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YOU can helpprornote 
10th . in our CALLING 

AMERlcA SERIES> 
From the blaclo:forcbOdiDBs in 19~ (after 

Munkh) 'IO the glowing promise held out 
i.o. 1945 .at the Go~~co. ·Gate, these CALUNG'·t 
AMERICA·. numbcis ·of S1tN(eY , Grdphi.t: J1a.:rc· 
brought home the 'challeo.gc to demoaiq~ 
roching w from 'ove~ens. Maps, grapbs,,. 
photos, ·paintings, have ma.de. th~: 11.·"livins 
record <?f these . times-grounjied .. ~ ·. ~ , 
re:ili~cs~. charged ·witfr·propbccy for. the .pcaGC. 

Understanding between 
the British and Ourselves 

•i_N STOCK ···--

As Ambassador John G. Winant 

points out, the number of observers 

on the ground in wartime Britain 

may be limited BUT "as long as 

men can read and understand, the 

numbers who can profit from their 

experience are limitless .. " 

As Commander Herbert Agar 

puts it in his lead article, this may 

be "the last great chance open to. 

their people and ours to help shape 

the future of the world." 

Writing as Americans, for Amer

icans, not only journalists, econo

mists and historians, but business 

executives, engineers, scientists and 

experts in international -relations 

bring insight and evidence to bear 

in the table of contents of this 

special number. 

You can pick up where they leave 

off. You can share "The British and 

Ourselves" with others. 

Select at Once-
~four, six or more of ·your com

munity of frien<!s, skeptics or ideal

ists, as you please, with a sense of the 

American ai!venture--whether they 

are professional folk, business men, 

civic or labor l"'!,ders. Send them 

gift copies at these favorable rates: 

""' ""' SURVEY ~"·
0

·-

G AAP HIC 

Two or more copies, 
50 cents each 
.(Regularly, 60 cents) 

Better, send them gift subscrip. 
tions to Sur"Yey Graphic at the 
special introductory rate of 5 
months for only $1. (including 
"The British and Oursel"Yes'' ). Hun
dreds of our present subscribers, 
who first .came to know us through 
such special numbers, now under
stand why Raymond Swing writes: · 

"Wider reading of SurYey Graphic 
would. make for a wiser America..~' 

This is the tenth of our Calling 
America Series of special numbers 

·n. CALLING AMERICA: The alallcosc to' 
Dcmoaacy'Rcscbcs 0VCI.'. Here. (February, 19~9)'. 
-Raymond Swing. . special editotj 144pp. T'9'.0 · ·· 
editioas-80,000 copies; "(sold out) Phou,. ... : 
sto.tted. edition · in boards, H:ll'pCt· & Brothen' 
$V . 

2. SCHOOLs: .. The Chauerisc of o;mociaqr 
~i~!°•!:fi:'.r~~::·: 1~~c/oo~es~ 
out) Text republished 'as a. book; Fo..rrar ~ 
Rinehart-$1.io• . . . . . 

3, HOMES:· Front i.ioe .;;. · DefensC ID< 
Aroerioin Lifeo (FebruAry, 1940)-Albc:rt Mayar 
and Loula Lasker,1• •• special .editors; 96pp.; :w,.: 
ooo copies. ( 40 ccats) !' · · · · 

4. THE AMERICAS:" South and North 
(March, 1941)-Victoc Weybrisht, special 
editor; 120pp; ~ cditioos--91,000 co~i~. 
(lO ccots)• . . ·' 

S. MANNING THE . ARSENAL FoR. DE· 
MOCRACY: Industrla.l 'Relatioos and Defense · 
(November, 1941)-:..12spp.;.:. 40,0PO ·. c~pies. , 
(50 cents)• · · ·" 

~. FITNESS FOR FREEDOM: llo\lth audFi .. 
· oess lo Wartim..,..:.Od Aftet: (March. 1942)
Victor Wcybrigbt, specia.l·'.~itor; SOpp .. ; .401• 

000 ~pies .. (40 ccn~).~.. ." 

· 7. COLOR; Uofioished·Builii;,,. of oc:mCia.c, 
(November, 1942)-'-Alain Locke,·spCciiil edilX>r; · 
128pp. Two oditions-:-5'.00~'copics.' .. (Sojd, 
out) · · 

S. FROM ·WAR TO WORK: . Ho:.. :to '.Get 
Full Employment aud K<cp It Going '(May, 
1943)-S~ Chase, ·:special editor; ~p.; 
4l,OOO copies. (Sold. out).· ,, 

9. AMERICAN 'RUSSIAN FRO.NTIERS:' 
An Amcrioin Approach to Common Under· 

=.,~" c;,;~1~~;-~'jfi"~~·.~ 
editors; 128pp. Two. editio~7 ,000 copies. 
(50.cents)• '.., 

10. THE BRITISH AND OURSELVES.: 
An Adventure' in Common Understanding 

~~oJ~4i~~~~~~~~d:i':O~ 
12Spp. First- ,editioa-:55,000 copies. · (60 
=u)• ' . 

.:* * of Surrey Graphic. Their combined. AVAILABLE 

circulation to date has mo'unted to "An ,.; ,., • ., w• 
.well over half a million coJ?ies~ =~.!° =··::· 

Harry Hansen in ·the · 
Bear in mind 1945 paper restric, Now Yo"' World. 

tions limit print ~r~~s. ~o m~e- =am,;by :O"n.~. 
sure of yo~i" Copies, ?rder· anoW o~ ::°"~;"~.!' · 
the convenient form slipped ~to this· dill avaH•ble . at so. 
number. cellb far OM - a · 

dollar fw.thrH. 
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Life,·.·11arig~by 

such threads 
.., ..... : ... ..::.:.,~.· ·. : ~-"-"'""' ;, ··~·~-·-"·, .:. ... ~ ... ~·: 

• WA~• Somet~illg to keep ftyers from 
freezmg... So engineers . ~evel.oped . elec
trically heated ·goggles, shoes,, suits .... 
Something .dependable· to ·guide· 'pilOts 
ill fog and. dark. So ·.engineers. ·devised 
electricallydriv.~ngyroscopic instruments" , 
.... Something' aut,omatic to keep engines ' 
from· overheating. ·or cooling. And. now 
cOmeS 'an ~ectric ~o:ntrol.the pilot needn't 

'touch. .··' ·· .... , 
. 'Workingdayandnight, G.E.'srese8.rcb::. 
and engineering'staffhas·solved hundreds . 
Of such problems.' The. pictures here sho.w '. 
ho'w a few have' been, met.: Through .re~ 
Search ~ome be,tter electrical products ari~', 
proces,ses-:-in war or peace. General:Jplectric 
Co'!"p~ny,,S~lie'!'~ct:ady, N. Y~. 

, i,e11d1 'can 'trftezo. Shut' ~hi.~ Y~~~·-~ ·~··!~~ , ~P~. ~~~~~. :.'~:~~ 
goggles, developed, by G·E eiigineeiS,' have ·~e .. winiis," Eimb:eadt~d:·in:'
plastic ·lenscs. With G.E.'s electric,blanketaa'a atart,'G~~·'eri£ine8rS:~ .. ,. 
'designed electrically beated:·:B.ying suit.s, heated gloves and 8h'oes being' .," ; 
made in three G • E plants. ·· 

·Toughest problem· was, to 
· devise heated' gloves 'with 

-·-·· ~T~~~~~s~ ~ 
. - '. (· 

letor~ lt'a :bullt; they k'nOw 
. ·howitwill:fty! 18,000 horse.. 

· · , :. power of G·E :mo~ blow 
,. winds fast.er than a pUrauit : 
., planQ can :By. Testing model 

plan!'". and parts up to full 

i:JyOrs' Hie.. often ,depend Oll their instruments. G-E· wOrkerS 
use Only tweezers to· handle these precious' p~s of electrically , 
driven gyioscopic instruments, dry them with air jets~ .. o~ th~ 
:-.~th,hypod~c .. needles.·They!ve got to_ be accurate. · 

* 

· .size and speed in .wind tun- · · 
.nels.Jike.,tltja helps.get new 
eirplanes perfected quicker. 

.. ~ 
~ ... ,.,.~ .. ," .... ~'"""·"""'.'"'''''• \!"! 

"-':'' 

... ~ (": . .· .,(.__ '•·< 
'J 
'/ 

Makin a nlg~tlandlngs aator.Engineelaadapted thSG-E 1"Se81ed~":·· · 
auto he~ps into war use.=....G-E airplane 'landing lam.pa ,20, :time's·:',· 
brighter than ~se.on,.your car. ~d.against·.~u 
water ~age,·they: cu~ ~O:~ ~e·peril .of·.hi~h~· 

'Hoar the" c;.:E.radio progrnroa: ,The ~E AU.girl 
Orchestra, Sunday 10 p.m. EWT, NBC-TM W01'ld 
Today news, Monday through Friday 6:45 p. m.' 
EWT, CBS..;.. The G.E HoUBfJ Party, Monday. 
through Friday 4:00 p. m. EWT, CBS. 

GENERAL ELE.C'rRIC 
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BOOKLETS PAMPHLETS PERIODICALS 
Of interest and service to readers thinking about the social prob• , 
(ems of today-the public health, education, housing, indus.trial 
and labor relations, government, racial and foreign relations. 

For British Labor's Postwar Plans, Read 
RECENT TRENDS IN BRITISH TRADE 

UNIONS, by Noah B.:irou; with Summary, 
Postwar Program of Trade Union Con
gress. 1945. 15c 

BRITISH LABOR, ON RECONST.RUCTION 
IN WAR AND PEACE. Interim Report of 
British Ubor Party. 1944. 15c 

See also 

CANADIAN PROGRESSIVES ON THE 
MARCH, .by M. J. Coldwcll, M. P. 1944. 

1Sc 

NEW ZEALAND'S GOVERNMENT AT 
WORK, by W. B. Sutch. 1940. lSc 

Order Crom 

, LEAGUE FOR 
INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY 
112 East 19th Stroot, New :Vork City 3 

ADMINISTRATION IN THE Y.W.C.A. 
Four pamphlets on the philosophy of 
democratic administration and how to put 
it into practice. A guide for social organ· 
izatiom. 

Principles and Procedures 75 cents 
Helen D. Beavers 

The Electorate 50 cents 
Marie Russ 

Planning SO cents 
Belle Ingels 

Staff Supervision SO cents 
Briseis Teall 

Set of 4 pamphlets-$2.00 

THE WOMANS PRESS 
600 1-bi.sta• A,.,. __ 

N1w Tork :2, N. Y. 

TOWARD THE 
UNDERSTANDING OF EUROPE 

by Ethan T. Colton 
A book 1h111 compola Amerle..,,. lo .blCt mental 
P""" ind think European bl the lntere•I or 
"'orld pNco. $1.00 

ASSOCIATION PRESS 
347 Mo:idbon Avcnuo New York 17, N. Y. 

BASIC PRINCIPLES FOR 
THE PEACE TABLE 

By Powell Spring 
BASIC PRINCIPLES FOR THE PEACE TABLE 
doa!s with tho undorlyinq princlpleB which 
will challonqo tho .. makors . .Pf .peaco .. :when· .. 
ever ciild"-who'rover they may meet •. They 
are tho priaciplos which have bo~n 
violated by every peace treaty which has 
boon made in the past and represent the 
rock bottom. premise for any peace that is 
to be more than a temporary armistice. 

"BASIC PRINCIPLES FOR THE PEACE TABLE 
ls an exc:elient and most pei:zetrating 
treatise. You may not lcnow how right you 
me in point.Ing out the dangers wblch eon· 
front us. 1 hope you can get the largest 
possible audience and that you.: words 
will buriA'nto their hearJs:• 

$1.SO 

ORANGE PRESS 

~aude Pepper 
Paper 60c 

Winier Park, Florida 

PUBLIC WELFARE DIRECTORY 
1945 

A listing ~f federal and state public welfare 
agencies and officials, local public assistance 
agencies ai:id officials 'Serving cities of over 
30,000 population, a summary of inteistate 
correspondence procedures for each state,' 
and valuable appendices including summaries 
of stafe residence requiremc~ts for public 
assistance eligibility. 

$1.SO 

AMERICAN PUBLIC WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

1313 E. GOth St .. Chicago 37, Ill. 

SOUTHERN REGIONAL COUNCIL, INC. 
63 Aubum Avenue, N. E., Atlanta 3, Ceorgia 
.. A Council to attain, through research 
und action, the ideals and practices of 
equal opportunity for all peoples in the 
Soutl1 ... 

FurthCI" ID.Cormnlion amd aample cop,. of 
Thci Southern Frontlllr, 11 moo1hl,. publl· 
eallon, ""nt on ...,que~t. 

TO ORDER ANY BOOK 
Simply Mail This Coupon Without Delay 

Survey Associates, Inc., 112 East 19 Street, New York 3, N. Y. 

~lease send postage free to the U. S. address below the books which '1 have 

listed. I enclose the publisher's price as payment in full $ ____ _ 

Titles of 

Books 

Desired 

My l\'ame --------------------------

Address 
CM 

A SOUND NATIONAL· ECONOMIC POLICY 
By M. H. Reymond 

Twolvo oducatlonal artlclos In booklot form. 
DJ.SIC POLICY: Mnximum acourlb nnd atnndnrd 
ol livln11 for the common mnn. · 

ERRONEOUS POLICY CRITICISED, (I) .P.n~·lni; 

··· ·:;:1~:111:~· "a":V:~i:~. ~;,-·13~~11~l~~~·1~~-~!:; ":U.:~~ 1111:; ·· · •-.. -· · 
tllelntoriD.1 conlroh over prleca, w11ge1, protlucLion, 
di11dbullon. numpow11r. (!:) Gov11r,nmcnl•BJ111ndin~· 
for•pro1parily. (3) Sub1idi111•ror-pro1perily. (4) 
MonopoliH·for•pro1perity. (5) Compromhing Am11ri· 
Clln id1111!1 of liberty wllb frcedom-allfllD!I £or11Jgn 
ideoloi;iea. 

SOUND POLICY ·RECO/llMENDED: (l). Iufl11llon• 
proor nnd d11pnuion·proor 1'11lnoy; (!:) 'Fr1111·pdeu, 
(3) Froo wni;c•. (4) Froo pr11duelion, (5) ,.Froo ~om'• 
11alititm. 

TYPICAL COMMENT BY AN BAllNEN'i' 
ECONOMIST: ••ft ii indaed u plt1oouro ·to ~ii:11 
your petition 10 Congnn in fnvor 11( 11 1onnd nn• 
lionnl oeono1nic policy, You ]111\"c ,nceornplillicd ll 

rcmnrknblo hnl in.proacntlng.rocommendntiun•,·.1111 
of wbieh mflfll my lll>Jltoval. Tho publio i1 ,111neh 
indebted to you for Lho gnod work whfob you aro 
doing." · 

Boolutorc11 or Po.rpald 25e, Natl.anal P.raa; S:rn• 
dka1n, 129 Staia St., Bln&"hamton, ·N. r. 

HANDBODKS FOR PROFESSIONAL, 
WORKERS AND EDUCATORS, 
OUTLINE FOR A COURSE IN 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
By Mary Antoinette Cannon__: 

SOc per COP!Y 

CASE WORKER AND FAMILY 
PLANNIN~I Oc per cop_y 

~~~C:ts~1tPii:~n~d ~~~~t;\1~onodd ~:~fd~: 
scribed in our literature; list available 
upon request. Write to Planned Par· 
enthood Federation of America, Inc., , 
501 Madison Avenue,. New York -22, 
N. Y. 

THE COUNTY WORKER'S' IO,B 
by Josephino Strode 

Panu>hlct or 8 11.rtlcles reprinted rrom Survey. Mld· 

monthly, with nn lntmduetlon Social Work at the 

Gnw Roob bY Gertrude Spr!nJ;er. • ••••• 25c a copy 

SURVEY MIDMONTHLY, · 
1 lZ E. 19 St,, Now York 31 N. Y. 

WANT OR WELL-BEING? 
summlll')' of the Food •nd Aarlculturnl or. 
go.nlzatlon of the Unltd Nations, 16 p, 

By Dr •. W. A, Neilson o:ind Raymond Swing. 
Prico: lOc a copy, SOc a do:., $2.00 a hu~dred, 

Obt11ln11b!O fr11m 
FOOD FOR FREEDOM, 1701· H St., N.W., 

Washington 6, ~· C. -

AMERICAN SOCIOLOCICAL REVIEW 

Addroal: M1111ngln11 Editor 
Amorlean Soclol0ttlcal Rovlcw 

U., $. Dcp11.r;t~~nt ~t.,A11rlculturo, ·.W~hl~o.tO.n.,p.c., 

MISS BAILEY SAYS-
. by Certrudo Springer 

Stock ar thc~o papalnr pnmphlcts, ·ellCb· contii.lnln,: 
8 a.rtlcles reprinted rmm Sun·c.1· :.l!dmantbly, ls llOW 
llmltcd to tbo threo mast recent boolilcts. l'nmplllcts 
4. s. lllld !l sUll a.1·ullltblo at .•••.••••••• 25c onch 

Survci Midmonthly 
112 E, 19th St,, New Yo•k 3, N. Y-, 

(In answering advertisements please mention SURVEY GRAPHIC) 
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T·ExlBOOKS , AR·E:•·.· WEAPOISl,:s!···. 
~o· man crnd, no··f~rce,ccm'· p~t.thou~htin··,,a' 'conc~ntrdti~n·,· camr/:10~~~~~·.·······~~;~~n,·',,' 
and no force can t~Ic~ from the viodd th~, book~ , that ~~b6dy ~an~ s' eter~~l,:ti~ht, 
agalnst tyranny. In .this war; we know: books are :;,,eapons-Fr_i;r~klin~D.}i$&;~:veit. 

' ' ·.~ -···:' • ..:~ .'. '': •.• ..:.,.,_1:..:__.,:.:. -~~~----:·---~ .. :- ,_, ..... ..::.::,--:-~···--.-' '-·.' :-~ ... ~~.--... - -:--~"."".'",---·-~ ·- ,·, ' .,. ', 

TWQ__£!._NTS Parents very naturri!ly judge a ~chool by the te~tb~ok~, 
that their children bring home. New, interesting, attractive 
books at one~ indicate a good school. , ·.,,., ..•... · , . ', , ,' · , ' 

, OUTfOF 

THE SCHOOL DOLLAR 

Textbooks and t~aching are really ateani, each necessary 
to the other. , Let us ,have enough good textbooks for:,,~ur , 
children's study in scho,01 and, at home.,, , , "';,.)/ 

Schools , help to win the w~r by introducing ne~ , text
books which.educate young,I>upils to understand and prepare 

, for the war effort. Spirit is the chief essential to success' 
The people whose morale is best alwa:Y~: win. ,, ' ' 

With the present shortage i>f'teaehers in many places, a 
complete, service.· of . textbooks; 'o/orkbooks, and. teachers' 
manuals is a· boon to pupil and teadier:alike. 

1 ' ' ' ' • • ,. ' ' -: :·~~:1~;~'.I·'.:: •, 
20% of local tax money goes properly .for education. Teadh~rs•:'sruaries properly take a 

large fractfon, of this.' The smallest fraction of all is used for textbooks, which are:next in im
portance after theteacher, since the'textbookfumishes the subject matter which the pupi!is 
'asked to learn.,: , · :, ,.'•,. , , , , , , .. ,, " , 

Last year a large aircraft firm ad~ertised that children :will ·brlng, home a new geogra;hy, 
this year .. , Not only, in Geography, but in Social Studies, Science, , and· Mathematics. young 
America, has the .right to, study from new books that· have the ,Jatest developments in the sub-

ject: . •.•... ·, , . . ··.. · , , .. . ·. . , . ···• .. •·• •· ~ ··n: .,., < · .. ,,>~.:;:,; .•. ::.· 
. , Geographies exist which ,take the, chHdren on journeys over the earth .by air, willai'~h'iV'e 

units of instruction with titles like "As the Airman, Sees, th,e·:United States," which:&ive1 the 
youngest. pupils in the ~artiest grades 18 colore_d maps showing all the com1tries of the 'globe, 

. ,). 
DO YOUR'.CHILDREN BRING HOME SUCH"A GEOGRAPHY? 

· Geographi~s whlch f~llow this descrip tio:n have been written by. DeFo~est St~J;i()f , 
COiumbia University and Roy Winthrop Hatch of the State College at .Montclair, a natio,nalJec-
turer on , Geography of the highest reputation. · · ' 

- :,. .. ' ' ,· . ,. 

NEV( GEOGM~HIES by Stull and .Hatch 
Journeys through Many .Lands ,· ·, Europe and Europe Overseas 

Journeys .through North, America Asia; Latin Anieri~ United States 

. W:o~kb~oks and Teacliers~ ManualS for each Ge~graphy 

Dated Events War Map. 
':Newly printed in brilliant colors, large size 20 x 26 ,~ches, 

price, only 20,c. ' p~stpl!id. 

Allyn and Bacon 
Bosten New York Chicago 



The Amalgamated Clothing Workers of Anterfca 

represents 325,000 organized workers in the men's 

and boys' clothing industry, shirt industry, men's 

neckwear, work clothes and related trades. 

A'~ -to-Do-~ HPl1L A 
~#·' fl.~~21t. ~ 
~®~ ® BUYUNIO~ 1.. BONDS! ..C..• MADE GOODS! 

""' \ / 

Buy Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shirts, Work 
Clothes, Neckties and Gloves, bearing the 
Amalgamated Union Label and Protect 

Labor's American Standard of living 

Amaldamated Clothin.1. Workers of America 
'5°" 15 UHloN .SQ.UAit.E NEWYOR.fC. ff.,y;. 

It Pioneered In 

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 

~600PERATIVE HOUSING 

HEALTH AND HOSPITALIZATION 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COOPERATIVE' CREDIT UNIONS 

LABOR BANKING 

Its two banks, THE AMALGA: 

MATED TRUST AND SAVINGS 

of Chicago and THE AMALGA-· 

MATED BANK of New York, are 

rendering great service not only to 

the Amalgamated members but to 

labor· in general. Their $nzall. Loan. 

Departments are the only ones .of 

their kind in the field of banking. 

(ln answering advertisem~ts please mention SUll.v.tY GRAPHIC) 
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·l'{.OT .. .A~L··••·· rHE 'B41"Ti.E'~ ()F······tttifS· 
WAR>ARE FO'UCHT .• 0VER·SEAS·· 

'. ' ' ' ' ' - ,,,'• '· .. · ,. ' .. , . '• ' ,, 

_ivaiiorial Organi>saiiona 
S~ppo~iing 1he Permanent 

. . , FEPC -Bill ' · ,. . 
(S~naie; SCIO! Hci~~e; H;R:2232) 

Aiphm K0.ppa . .AJ~h~ Sororit,
AmcricDn A11aociatlon of Unlven.lty 

Women , ,, . , ,,' 
American CMI Llbertlu Union' , 
American Friends Service Committee 
American Jewh1h Committee ', ' 
Americnn Jewish ConSrre1111 , 
American Unitarian Allllocln.tlon 
American ·Unitarian Youth 

g~~~l~'.~l!"tor~clai Co~c;J · , 
Central Conference of Amc-rlcan 'RPbltt. 
Common Council for American Unity 
Conrroptional Christion Church1111 

(Council t'or Socia] Action) 
Coni:ren:s of IndustrLnl Or1tnnlz11.tlon.8 
Consumers: Loe.po 'of America ~ 
DeltD. Sigma Theta Sorority 
Evanirellcc.l ·and Reformed· Church. General 

Synod 
Federal Couitcll Of ·the Chui-che'1' of Chrilt 

' ,In AmorJca ... ,."' ·- , , ·-.:' 
Fratcrnnl .Council 'of Ncno: ,Churc:hea In 

America , , , , 
Improved ' Benevolent & Protective Ordei 

of Elks of tho WorJd 
lntcrnc.tional Lndlo11 ·Garment· Worker. 

Union. of America (AF:L) · · 
Iota ~hi Lambda Sorority' 
Jewish Lubor Committee 
Jewish War Veterans of tho United'· Btatoa. 
Loniruo' of United Lntln Americo.n .CltizC,115 
March on Wnshington . 
Methodist Church, G1mcntl Conforonce 
Methodist Mlnholters' Union: , · " ' 
Milllncry Worker110 Joint Board (AFL) 
Nntionlll Allhmco of Po1tal, Employees 
National Association for tho' Advancement 

N::io~~~A!!J::i~~ of Color~ Gr~rl~le 
Nur11ea 

National Bar Allllloclatlon · -
National CIO Committee to AboliSh Rac:la.I 

Discrimination· ·:, 
Nationnl Community ·Bclatlona, Advisory 

Council 
National Conference of., Christians and JoWll 
No.tiOI11DI Council.of Catholic. Women' 
Nationn.l Council of Jewish Women -
National Council ,of Negro Women 
National Council of Student Chri11tla.n" 

Associations , ., 
Nationa.J Coundl 'for a. Perm.anent FEPC 
National Farmers: Union .. · ,1· • 

National Fcderatlon'for ConstitutiOlial~Lil).; 
ertics -.· ·, 

National Leagui:! of Women Shoppers ·' 
National Negro Insurance AasoclaUon 
-Nn.tional Urbnn League 
National Women's Trade Union Leasue of 

America 
Neflro NowsPii.PCr Pub1ishcl-s Asm. 
Postwar World Council· · ' 
Presbyterian· General Aascmbly 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority 
Southern Con!crence for Human Wellare 
Southern Tenant· Farmers Union 
Study· Conference on Jullt and Durnhle 

Peace 
Union. of American ;e:ebrew: .C.on'&Tei:~~lon• . 
Union 'for DeniocratiC "Action ·' _,' . · ' 
Uriitcd Co11ncll of ·Church Woirten 
UpholstCrers International· Union of North 

America (AFL) ' ' . 
Women's Division of Christian :Service, 

Methodist Church ' · · · 
Women's Division o( the American- Jewish 

Con1tross : , : ··.-. _. · 
Women's International Lcllpo for ,Pence 

and Freedom 
Workers: Defen11C.'Lcaf:Qe · . 
Youn&' Men's· Christian Assoclationp' 

National Board , . , , · _, .'. . __ 
Young Women'11 'Christian AssoclaUon, 

National. Bo11rd · 

:·:\:.,:: 
~:'~ci~~he~ :·~~n~tors. ·aii:ead;,:~··a~~· ·:~~e
paring to. filibuster to deaffl)~t)\e.bili 
that .. would make permat1ent,;tJie·Fair 
~DtP.Io~e~t..P.raCti~e.;.Commitiee.-... '.-7".''·,.·--· 

'':· ·~~·-~N~~e~~' .!'e~;.u~lr1i i6; :;i~4s~·· , 

.',' 

, _.Sho~ly •• tb~ n~tion•~ll. ~tne~~.~h~spec~.i~~~~ia:h;J,clful of S~~tbern 
Senators car~ying out"their declaration ·o·f :w°ar ori the orderly processes of ' 
expanding democracy,• Can this. democr~cy.,-,"conceived 'in liberty and dedi
cated to the proposition that all men ar_e .cr~ated' eqWtl"~fford to let.them 
win .. their ~ar against long .overdue legislation to eliminate discrim~ 
inatio,n ;;, employment, and hope to e.ndure? ' 

THIS IS. YOUR .iATT1EI 

.. r~~---~-------~~~-~------~~~----~----~--------~~7-~---····:: 
! NATIONAL COUNCIL FORlPERMANENT:,:fEPC i 
1 

. 930 F Street, N.W.,Washingtoli 4~ ~. ~;?:#!Vii' 1 

Ho~orary~ bhairm~~: 
Sen;: ARTHUll c,U.kit 
Sen. ROBEaT F. WAGNER 

· ~ncl~se~ 'i~·~;. ~'o~~bu.tion of'$". .... ".:: .. ~- ... ·.·'.'.".-'.'.'~~~:'yo~; 
ment of the:Permanen(~F:EPC·Bill .. 

i. 'Name' ~··:-·· ......... ·. ~:·,~~:~~;:~: 
I . 

: . ~dd~~~i' ... -.... · ... · ... .- ..... . 
}, .. -.. -~.:.·~,' :-.',: ..... ~ .... ~ .: .. _ .· 

~ (!1!, ans~';r~:g~;#i;~·;tm~;z.;_~:S~;,-e;t/o.n ScRVEY, GR.i~~n~) 
. • . ' . . 1.49 
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Succession pictures taken by a "ribb.on frame" CLZmera, showing a wing rocket getting 
under way aml speeding toward the enemy at about 13 miles a mi1mte. This camera 

was dei·elo~ed by Bell Telephone Laboratories. 

r-

ONE outstanding weapon of 
this war is the rocket; · now · 
used. by our fighting forces on 
land and sea and in the air. 

Scientists at Bell Telephone 
Laboratories had an important 
part in the technical develop· 
ment of this American weapon. 
One of their contributions was 
the "ribbon frame" camera 
which takes 120 pictures a sec· 
ond on a continuously moving 
film. It has proved of great 
value in studying rockets and 
shells in flight. 

The ribbo~ fram.e camera is 
only one of many Bell Labora· 
tories developments which are 
being turned ag~inst tfle e~emy. 

Our Laboratories are now 
wholly devoted to the war. 
When. it is won, they will go 
back to their reg':'lar jo]:, -:: 
helping the· Bell System give 
you the best telephone service 
in the world. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

·The Gistof. Ii . 
LAsT' '.n'~n,, ~~ '. ·T~~·~~~· :· ~~;\·~1~~~.I'~~~,' ~o~~~~~·-.< : ., ,. /",, ' r'·'r . ' ' 

in our ... ·~raphiC. spc:c.~al,' .'.'Ame~iCan :·R1:J.ss.ian 
Frontiers.''..: Qurs was, intrinsi~lly ~·Nc:w·~orld 

~~~,~~~~ ~,,~';1:~0~6v~~~ J~i!' 1i~!d~.~~1,i:~ .. . ... • .. ~~~~;!i~~;t~r:"'':~ Ftag'. a~~~~ .!l~i.\"()~~ti ~#!fi&Jii\i:;J!ilfi;$J!' ' ".) :::1~'~ :. i'; :· y:0'(1<,:i/ 
he~d as .a .great .'po~c:r in·:~~c:··quarter cen~ry'_,,,,, ,F'.prewor'4·1by/J.O~._G;w1NAN~,1~~~~:l~siicl~t::~fc>.~.,q~Cfi,~~~iita'iO'.:;; /'. ~-:'.:';'_; .,.';·, :.:·' .... '., . ." · 

_ ··-·- ~~~.~~.~.~~r.~.~.i.i(~.··•·.·•·.:.:~.~~.~.:..~.1:..-.-.~.'.~.".¥.:.~~.~.'.·.r.~.~.r.i.f t.~1;.~·:.'.~.l.·.;.~~t.:1~.:.·.~ .. ·11r:.~~c"' 
America, number o~ . .Survcy. Grapluc , sec. m~ Getting ,Acquamfed:· ·Photo'gra'phs';·· ,',', ·. · .. , .• ; ·;·, .; ·. ·,' .. ,:, •... ;:;; :: ·:." ·., :·~:.· :·:. ;':1•

1
• ·~· ;.~;';·,··,'., , , 162·, 

si~e . frp~t .. cover.) inteip~.ets anot~1er,,.'0£:'~~ .. · .. A~er~can:}11:v~i?~ ... ·: '/. ·. · ... ;').,: ·." .... ·.·~, ~ :··.:·· :'. ':': '·'.·':.:: ·.·. , .. ·~~: .• ~ :HoNollA BR.mnix:McIVER 165 
~1g T.hree ·, ~r<;'.ip.. an_ .,::ipproach · .. as . cha_ract~~1s.~ , ··:'::.· · ... ~ ..... \ .. 1 • : ·:' : .''., ., • • •• • •• : ..... ;:}"··/:~,:~.: •• :~.;,.-.;:", •• \' • • '.-,' ::; 'i: 

. t1~ally_Am~~1ca.~ .. ~ere, we ha~e d~alt'noton~Y ...... ·· . ._..;, · ..... ·. ,..'··,-.. : . ,, .':'·~~': ~~=:·~~~Hr~A~O~~-· ... : .. , 
with, t.h~ n~.U! British syst~ ~he. w~rl.~.~ove1/ · HoW qne Partner.Prized Another ... :.,. .:._.:J:'/('.:.':~;:;·~,·:.;.~~!.:~~::,::::~.: 1 ·''/r.~ib~'~e bY, .. ,Wl~sTON .CrnJRC~tLL 
but with".th~ngs'.of. the ~pmt .. wluch ,hav~ all;l· · :." Pr7sident ·RriOsevclt: ?o1trait.b~ut ... bY."'f~:·pr.iiii<1Sr.i~·?:i~!"1'.:~:~:;·::'.·.:.' ,:;:~:·.::;".,:·.,;' .';·.~. · •.••••• ·•· •• 

n:ated ~~gl~s.h-speaking peoples , every,Where ·as Common ·Tas~ and C6mmon- PU!po~~ ... · .... : T~s~~~on.Y?:k'Offl~: ~~· Fi0N;I~1N',p; ·RoosEvnLT, 
·,pmn.~ers. ~or .free~om. ~our Freedoms'3.nd·AtlaJ?.tic:"Ch,aFtCr·.; '.,.-.; ........ : : .... : ... ,'.":.'· . .. ,. ... ; :';1!A~J!.S·T_..:Sl-roriveLL 

TwS· NUMBER. RE~~HEs. ·ou; .'sunscnrnnns ·.LATE~ .ihe ,q~:~r;~rt;:~~-1~~~5~,f ~,)~;~~~~~ ... :'..'.:'._''. ·. ·. ·. ·.::"'. '.:·. '. ·.'. ·. ·:·.· ...... ·. ::: .. ~~~(~/~'.':;~~~;~i~'.·D~: R~~~ 
, ~p'ring br~llght t.raiC~y .to':' tl~c· Great ~~·rtnef~, , .' E~~~~~ .. ~igh ·~c:>~~a~~ · · · · · · · · .· · · · :'.; ~.:. · '~ILL~~ 1 .:, ~~~~. ~·~~~~fi~?~·:R:.'.. MULLEN 

'167;.. 

;:~m~ 
'!81, 

~h~p ~pa~e ~67), vic~ory .. in,.Europe; n'e~.st;ress',. ·,·:: ::· ' .. ·: ,pAJtT.'III:.~SYMPOSIUi.i~BRITisH .~~i~s 
, ~~"~~1~r11r~~:g i~;~i~~~~~~ ,7~::,:r~~~~yb;~· ·, :.;. ·:.: 13;;~~;~· :r .Herifac~:. ~~~4iJ!.~f'.Po;~;~~1~~~1ii~;,~,f;:,::.;:'.;H;.::_:·~ ·:·L ::':::·:\-:; ... :i~. >:··: :.· -: . ~ '. ~ ..... · · • _: ~,. . ... , 184 
the Golde~ Ga.~~ 'confer~nce, to ~he'· P'.1~n,tl~~ .. Twenty Outs~andmg .. cc:m~.~~~~~~g~ ...... '."·:::.:::''.'.-''.·,;~i~fi·~~{~t'.o~~:~~ry~.;i.~Y.'. V1CT0~ W:£~RIOHT ·. .185 
when. the, hopes of the :wor14 may hahg on de. , · ,_,,~::~·:~·,·W · · ·.', ':,::,~tr•$:·.:,· .'·'.·~··"· ... ~·.•'/~... '. 

cisions in. 'Co~gress,'P~rli::i~ent, the. legislatu:es, · .. , , "'' , , ... ,,· .. :·1 jj.!Jl~~T IV:· ARE'.~~::~~:TE~-~~.9~: .... ·,··,, , _ , 
of. the self-governing ,d6,171~nions.-To timCs _ ·_Eµ~?~C. and.'thc'~e~iterra~ean.~.; ... ;· ..... · ·: ...... : .... ·':·.-.: .·. ·:·.: '·'.·:Y.ERA.:~cait.E,S ,PEAN , , .)90. 
ahead _':"l~ich call .for ·~e"'.',·.co.urage and. initi.a-:, _.Pa~estmc;-~ a _RCfug~ tro!ll·-~~~~.1sm: .· ::.· .............. ··:. '. .. '·':·?··~·::~~···~· HrasCin.?NN 195 
tiv.e; f~~ .. ~ocial a~d ·econ.om.ic move_s .to. r~n- -, T~e .~ac1fi.c Basm and .,II_1~1a. ·" ..... · .. ·: ... : ; .... ~ ....... '.. ·: .. _.· ,~ :;;~'.·~~~~AJU> C:_:~RTE~ 1~ 
force .. pl::ins .for .. mternatJ.on::il· se.~unty •. ·~n<l,, ~ ·,' · · · .. · .'. · .. 1 :"'.'~·i'f;:i:':''·· 

~~r~ugh ~t .. al11 •• ca~l for·De~·~.ea~ pla~ betWe~n- . ..·.· ... , , .. p~~~ y: ~~T~~~,<?~·:t~{j:~.~. ~~~:~~ 
1 .. Tl~e Brltlsh ::ind Our~elves. . -... .. : .°" · . . :. ~ The V-~pi~~t of ~~e. "R~,oplc'.:Pazntmg~ .. ·.: ~~·. _. .... ·.,.: ;· 1 ::,;<t~•·t~" .· .. ·;;,·-· ~ .. ~,; .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 203 

Such .~e~m pfay :!11::ide. I?OS~i~.Ie this newest The Ui;it:4 K'.ingdom Sine~ pu~i~k~ ·;:.: .. ; .... ~·· ·~~c/aJ_:'fl.tchznc,:.b·1.:~oRY ~ROWNE ._ 206. 
a.dv.enture of ours in·"co~m6~. understandi0£-.'.'· !Jntam :~ ,Tyar; ·Po,s~war:.Plann~ng:: .'f~c.tt?~aph.s'. .. ~.'::: .. ~ ........... : . .. ~!' ;.~ .. ~.~·· / ..... ., .• , 208 
It \Vas ·tl~is ·conceptio.n which' ~nliste,d: the .cast' G~ger i~ th~:~B~itish ·M.~d.i~i~~,,Ch~t.·.:. i··. ~'.:.'··:·,'•":''-~-ray .. of Chest by.~IC~A~~·~;, D.A~s,: 212 
0£ ·.characters in o~r· table- of' ·ccintents. ThCir What ~he, Br1~1sh F~ce .... ::." . .- ·:· ~· .. ~.;.: ... ;_. .. . , .1::c~'!~1!!1c .f~r~~rµt. by . .l~AVI.~ .9?~H~~ ~on:~· 213 
torec3s'ts, ::i11d objectiveidor tbe future are' by. no Lo.n~on.'s .!3,ttr~tng:· Poc,m, -~y. /'!-n: Struthe,r_:' · · · · ·~··· ·, · · · · '." ;. · ":: · .. ~: ·. · · .. :·-· .·-· ".':,-, :. ~ .. ::.:· ! • · 217 

.. ..... . '''- · : .. B/Jt,.,cd.C1t1csLoo~Alu:ad.P~otqg~aph~ftndPlans ............. ·:·"··.~:··'.",:,:····::·· .. · .. -. .. ,.,, 218, 
.means spun' ?~t .~£ thip ·air;. but. ~r~,grounded .. When.·th,e Coalition Ends.'.,: .. '.;:."~' .. · .... ;· .. :-: ........ · . . ~olt"ti~az~·S,c~ne/.by·JO.~.~PH,BARNES 22_1' 
.on :re~earc~, ~n .. firsrl?and obser\'.~~~o~, and., ·" ,: ·· .:':'.. . .·· .· ·.".:."··.: · .· ... ',:,::~W~'4'.11~~~:%1~i.·i:i'.,~:···,.: · ··:· .' ' 
participation.in'what is afoot. ' PART VI: SELF-GOVERNMENT·WI1HIN THE,BRrrisfl.:coMMONWEALTII. 

· .) ~:,~~:,:"i::Il~1;i~ti;J.;~~ifi~·. ·,·, ·. ·. ·.:..-. ,'.·: .... :. ::. ·r. ·.·.:. ·. ·.·.·.:··.·. ·./ .. :::._:,?.0.'.'.~~::,~ ~~~ 
. L~nd-and, the Un~on of South, Africa'.,.:,·.· .......... · ... , ..•.. ,.· ..•........ Hu~~ H.: ~E~NETT 23 

AcI'-N:O~EDGEMENT, .sHoUL?.. n~, M~qE' ~lRST 
·to Arnba.ssador J~hn G. \Yinant, whose stroke~ 
of insight,: beg~n ·and close the number (pag~s 
152 . and, 245) and to the Office of Wai . . . '·· . ·• ·.. . PARTVIl.: .FACING AHEAD 
lnforrOatiOn which, ~t- Was~ington;. ~~ndon1 , :.T:h'c.:-'c,'0~;n~n' Str~a.f!l:'•Of /usti~~=·:M~rals.py Bf)ardtrl~~ 'Robinson,.,., ... .. ·,. .. 
r:iew );"ork,.ha~ cooper~~ed up to .the hilt. ~spe- Th~~gs ·0f_"the:Sp¥-it/'<; ;-.:,._.'::" .... .-: '.;;'. -... ·; · .. :·.'. :. ; .. ·" ... · ... ,.' ... H.~NRY:STEE~E CoMMAGER 
c1a.lly· t? y1ctor Weybr1g.~t. who, as ma~ag1~g ;.~·~~erica_~'.~.~oic~.,_:·. . . ;": .. . ' .. · ... ~..... . , . '.. ·>--~_;_. ·,..~ _<· .. :!""~~~·;:¥,~i.~s'.· 
e~1tor. of. Survey Graphic, handled, several m President~ Truman: Drawing by_ S. ]. Woolf ........ : ..... ':· .. :;-..·.•'.'~:.,';.··.( .. :~.'·<·.·,.'..,,: •. , •..• 
our ~rlier "Calling Ame~ica" ser~es and ·was, Lincoln's Statue ~tands .i~. London, ·:. ... . . • ... : .... ., ·:A.d~~'e~~'.~~·i'l~HN_, a::~:Y{~-~NT 
specia~ edito'r of T~ AM;ERICA~.: .sou.th and -· ··-·'.'t'GoPri-ig~t; 1~45~·.~y ~urvct~sso~iate~;)1.1.c·· ... ~~;,~~~~~1~~~'.:~~,e~.·· ;:;:;~~~:11&:;'·'' 
Nor~1(March,~~41). Itwas)1~ .. who,initiated :·.;..-:-.., ... '. ·:··>~,·'.···:· .'.:._,. ~··•,.:· 
the project On a. trip honie Iitst fall from his ··~:'.~~;~~SliRvEY·AssocrAiE~~.:iNC, 
post as ·-a .. divisional chie'fof ~e OW~ in 'Lon- , . ··;;~·~."; .. _.~ .... -.' ·--- . ., ·:. ··' ·" ·:.: .. ·' .. ~:t!~;. :.-
don and · th'ereafier enlisted ·overseas contribu- ~,uh~ication, ,o,ffi:e:. 3~ North, ~<;r_ys~al. S!f~et!. ~n~.t ,~_t_roU~~bl:1.f.J:!• , Pa. 

. 236 
237· 
241 
243 
245 

' , • _ , , • ,. Ed1tor1al and Busmess Offi.ce,;.,112'East·l9 Strcet,,··~ew York 3, N. Y. . ." 
tors-J;.mer1can and, Bn~1sh ::il.1ke. ~ls pro- . . Chairman, of tlie Board, JoSEPH'P. C.KAMBIDILAIN; president, RicnARD·n:.,ScANDRETT,jR.; vi~c-JYrc.s~dt!nts; 
posal ·struck fire at staff;.;:ind board meetings Jo~N ~ALMER. ~AVIT, AGNES·BxowN LEAcH; .sccrn_ary~ A~N.~EED·BxE~NER; :::·:·,,· 1 

• • • : • :: :·,,. ... '. :: •• 

,: ·-a~d at. a confe~enc~ 'of ex~~rts. Ourindebtedni:s'S·· nmf1°:.r1:~{ ~i°r.i!""£s~~!~~&fx.1:1G_M~i!i::~~~;J:;~ft~~;~~~PfR~~EK~~k~~~~.:x~~hf~;~~:i; j~~~:, 
runs to Ferdinand-.Kuhn, deputy director ·0£ ALVIN. JOHNSON,· WtLLl.t.¥ W.,'·L\NCASTER, ·ACNES ::BaowN~·L~cn, .WtLLIAM M., L1u~nsoN,·.-i::11ou:AS ·L. 
the ?WI, who .~~~tioned ~~e~tively .. as' liii.is~.1:1. ~~s~~:&~~s.Ti~~Lf~ ~s~~!'~~~~oi.~~if.r:-~~r;:~~~~;~T!.!1:.L .. Et>WARD L . .RYERSON; RI CHA JU) 

· .- 'throughciut· -arid. ··to' ··LeW~s · .. s: .. :Garinett '(page· Editor: P.t.ux. .. KEI.LO~o'., · :,-.':;·:-':£:.~.:.r~:: 

1~9) 'Of:th.~ ~ew'.-Xork Herald Tribun~, ··.~ho, ·:xYN.ifg;:,i,tfu:~~=:~u~~1tj~~~N;: 
brought telli~g. reinforcen::iept on .~is-. ret~rn-- ·.~~~~,¥~1?D°~~~~~~s~~·1!~1k~~;AW,N-iOCKBi!J!~Y~~-Osi.--:CiiinUt>E.S~tNc~;· ... _ .. 
from Europe ... , , ·, _,_. .. . ·, s1esinc.ss·managl!1', WALTER.F.·GRUENINGER; CirculctWn.monoger;·MoLLIE·CoNDON;.Aduerfuing 

And if_ .there. we~c: Service strip~· in an edi.:. '" , · MAaY .. R. ANnu.soN; Field rcprc~.cntati'l(c~, AN~E .. Ro~ Is st.ER~ Do11.~Y; .PU:T~EY<.:: .. : ·.-· .. ' .. ::',:-. '.." ::'."'' ,.·-

tori~l- office,· they s~oUl~· g'? to. ~el~ Chamber~·: Subs~i~7i6~-9£~~1~~ti~~b~::ds·f~. ·Jh;~!;~·i.$~.~~A·~ftf~~~l~rii~~:; :~g~~~F~,~~f'- ~~!jQ~~!~~~U:~,'. 
lain ··(production editor);, Floren.cc .. · Loi::~ R:el- · d .. ~,.,d m Reader's Guide. Book' RCVlew'·~Di!lCst. Index to ~bor Articles, ·Public. ~ffairi!'· Information 

.logg (acting. managing editor and art editor);·, 
to·BeuJah·Amidon aitd.Loula Lasker (assOciate 
editors). 'PAut· KELLOGG' 
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The British and Ourselves 
Foreword by JOHN G. WINAN:T 
United States Ambassador to Great Britain 

There are many problems confronting the 
British and American peoples today; some of 
'!W~ch they must face separately, some of 
which they must face together, but on none 
of which an·exchange of views and experience 
can be other than beneficial to both. 

In this special issue of Sur'Yey Graphic; the 
editors have endeavored to lay before their 
readers some part of the experience of Ameri
can observers-journalists, officials, scholars 
-who have enjoyed opportunities of studying 
Britain and the British Commonwealth at 
close range. Such observers must necessarily 
be lim.ited in number but as long as men can 
speak and write, can read and understand, the 

.-.. 

numbers who can profit from their experience 
are limitless. 

No individual is reasonably expected to 
make a sound judgment unless he knows the 
facts and their meaning; no nation can hop~ 
to judge soundly when its people have not the 
facts before them. . . .·. . 

Here American view~ appear i;,_·to~p'1n:j7 
with British opinions. on our relationship~ in 
the world of the future. Voices are to be heard 
from all sides of the forum. That is as it should 
be, and in its continuance lies the best insur
ance of an enduring understanding between 
the British Commonwealth of Nations and the 
United States. 

.,.-;. ..•...•... ·· :~W8~;~~'{······~·•·. 
·G~6=1 ~i~ Ii'.,-<<:,./' 
'·' . ' ' ,•" ., ' .,.., ' , .... , ' 

-·-----:--· .----------·--~--'--~---

and'. 
OURSELVES 

. . 

·,,::.;· .. · .. :,, ·: ~~~:·#i~~:··,\:}C'.;::;1;(:~-, 
• CALL~G .· AMER~CA 

Series 

·\our·.···.Last' Great ···Chance 
. bpen· t():~~ic~s and to s~fo~h alike 
_:_to' help shape ;the. future of .i:he.: ~orld. • . 

.. " ,. ., . ' ' ' . ' " •' ' . '~ ' , • " ·' . . I 

HER.BERT AGAR ,;:· 

·1~··-~s.·~N'. :1RONI~' ~ACT _TH~T·:AtTaou~H -~~ .' n'Ow~ere· .. ~sc ... ;~·Wcr.·~~Ot bC:.b~q~c~'~.~~.; I w~~id .c'~urt,'.:.arid::·.~o:.:o~:.·\s~t::-it, ci~'..·u~~ 
B~itish ·and' th.e Ain~ri,cans "".ill neve~ .·~~ain: r~.e" u: nitcd: ·States cannot. gi~~ .ten: P~rc.~.n~, -~~ .. PPW:f~ ·fn. ~·~oP7if.tj~~ .~~*)~' .~~g.~~ois 
go 'to .w:a~ ynth· .each ot~~r they:: m~~' ·b,Y ~f }~ .pOw~i-.~?.'.S~ri~Sal,va~or,.cig~te~n per:~· ,to"h.clp 'scc~r~,.:justi~e,,ap.d:~~PP?rtill:tj.ty"Jor. 
failing, to. cooper~te, .. ·Push· the' .wholC· ~orld.1 cent to·, Portugal, .. : 1:Wcnty~£ive .. peiccnt 1:0·~ a:·. San'. S~IVado~· and ~o.rtug~l:3nd.'. tO.·b'.~:'.~tjie 
into·war·.with-'.i~el~. !hey Will'ncver be, .. -,· : ... ' ·. ··: ·. . :-'·finCiings?fa.~?r1dCou~;:·.'.:.:··.:··.::1:~;r-Y,~~::'.:> 
positively ,hostile, .but they may 'lie :n~ga.2 <>:·:.·"' ·.'· ':·.···. , ·. ··· ... · . · . . :.. '.. .. :AISo. ·powcr'_caxinot.b~ sto\v:.Cd:aiva!,~'.lli~I. 
~vely ~tupid. Provi.dence punishes the.sec- . ~By tbe:founder of·. Freedom House:· ,bank.ilnd)efy:·i~I~)Jc·".'i'Y::~i:::.used·:w~y 
ond cnme as cruelly as. the first. . . . . . . ·.(New York). London' cor~esponden~, or .wickedly qr., JUSt: plain /oolish!y;.:~ut ~t 

Most people .9n;hoth. sides of .the Atlantic (l~29:34)<of the Louisville. Coiirierc:: Il1ilst ,be use.cl;· The; att~pt,'.t".:leavc A. _u~
~grcc t;hat · Bri~ai~ a.nd .A:merica sh~ul.d · Tou~alJ:::he bec'a~e, .its editor:~ 194~···.,.:· ~.ed·.·:csults; ,i,n, .. ~~~~::·~t-.. fo?~s~y,·: U!.:~~·· 
w:o~k ,together f~r their own. g~od, f~r. the ' Seanfan .. 'and C1:llef quartettf?.ast~i: '(~ O~~d .. 1 IDJ.Ury, of, a~ m:m.~~il~,·~ ~~F1~ .. ~!=?V~ 
!VOrld s. good, .. for th~ ~ake ~£.~peace ... ~et W ~ .I), he;. is. a lie~ten~t .conUna.n~.~;~!·~ ~e~ '.b7~~cn the ·~~f,·:·, ~c .~~r~:::~~d 
!ew s:~m. to.~~~ w~a~. ~.s .. m~a~t. ~y t;rSNR,,.~n)e'.lv~·-.·as speci.al .assista~t·:- so~~. um~. a.go ... ~~t·.:·~~:'1~;-?9..~:·~s~.:~,,-~?c 
,. "".'or~g togeth~r, except, on·. th~. ~c.~~ .,~~ ~o ~e ~erican Ambassador in.' ~ond~n , .on~ s,,:~~~·.m, t~e. car~.~.; o~ ;to.:.k~p ~~· ~~, .. , 
b~~e. ~nless ~e are .Precise:. ~~.~~t ···:V~~,~~ .. ~3n4 director .of:the British DiVisiOn .·;,! up ,.'ii:i: .~.:~,~p~~·' .. ~~~~~.~-~'..§,}'., .:CC!.~~:::!?.r. : ' 
we want .and why "'.e. want it.> :Vt; are)!~~~~;;. the ,(Aincric3n):;:.qffice of· :war fofor, . the. ,n.:ittons ,t~ ·. qe :iu?!<e.drthosc t;Jiat,,~ed, 
to~ fuid ,.?urselves ·div1dc~ by 1s~ues, ~~1~'.'.'.' matiOii';:'.'.:·i'..{~!:::;/;~f:.:.,!·1·::! 1,f·;z·:·.~.: · ' to .dodg~.:~c.·i~.~P~.~s1~_iliu~·.of_~,~~·C:~··t?ar., 
might :hav~ been circumv.ent~d~r:." by :·~c . · A 1·:':riat.iie; ... bf.Ne~·y0rk state .he·~~.~ · find·_~cms~z~s:..:·~~~· on ._the :l~ ~~~g· ... ~~ 

,plots o~.0~ inveterate._en~mics o_f .. ~~~.~.'will degrees ... ·f~oin ,,G~lumb~a, P;in~~to.n; ~~efUl g6;t~-~~f~~:~:~··. . : :•,.,.· .·:· · ·· 1··:, 
at hon:ie and,cabroa~~. ' .. · ,',_,.: .. : ·. Southwestern and Bpston· Uriiversities~. · ... l~ ·th~c. tliliigs\_!lre· .. true, th~c .... 1.s.-:nc;i;1'~e 

To resist: s.u~. d~v_isi~~~. or s~C:~.:·~~~;~ we Among his bo~kS .'are , "~read ·~~d: Cir~ -· P,T~t~~d~g·.:l:~~t}~'?: !3:~~.c~ .. :~'.'l?C?J?.S~;, ~~·~Y 
must cl~a~ ~u.~·- IJ?:In~~ :·,of .. c,onfus~.~!1·.:,, A cuSeS'~ (1930); . ~'J'~e· People's .c~~ic~.~'. ',. ~.~~·, L~~guo,~~- ~3:~P!;1:5,~.~~- .~~~~~:.J;~~ 
good place to.;, ~egrn' is. ~i.* ,,that. II1:~~.~:. (Puliti:'er .: PriZe fol'. 'America.ii · histOrY~.;'..;.,~c . gr'?a~ . ,P.?vr~~ :·:~Y,s.~~~ ':.~~"~::::1~··.· ·~:·:· .R~~.~ 
used.· phr~s~;. power .. P?}i?cs~ ~~a.t,, is· 193.3);, ~~Land ... Of the Free'~- :J1935)'tr~~~;p~cd ~~· cµspe~e:: .. ~1~:: ,~att~~~~:: ·,.::f'.s. 
?<'.lwer .pol~ucs~ Ev~~ sm.ce ~he· Rcmussancc ~~What·,Is: Am~ric3~", (19~~);.::.·~~P~Sµif:{·:S~~.~· · c;?~fto~:·~.~~~;.:.!~.''''~e;',;.~~.~;..('¥,:0:,~k 
and. :he rise _of_,n~?~nabsm the;·,wod~ :h~s., 0~'Hapftiness,, (1938). '.',:\\~{~~::4~,:r~~¥.:'.;~~(.: ~o~~:·:. :f.~~ ;~~~.t:·!.X~l:l,:'.~~~·;;~~:;:~q~!.frJ'::'.a 
~ontam~d·~a~on~:v.;:h1ch ~re o~~x~:msly. great " ·.~is· u~ .T~e ~or. '.Gr~~~~!~;~~.1!?~2),,: .. :,, ·~,.c~c~c;~te:w~1CA:.s~y,7 
powc:s a~d nat10.ns wh1~h ~re: n~t. · .T~c haS .· gone:JXit0'.;. ·m,any editi~ri~~'·:;:~d":·J~~::\:;;;.,~Y·.:.elci:ihan,~,;·,~~ ~;.s~ 

... t:Yt?. .}~st~. ~h~~ge,·· ~f~~i:i1_ .~e:n~~~P:~I?·;.t_o. ~~ner~~:,, colitl-ibuf:eit!\itO:. i Americ~· :·~killg~··~~·-~~t,and.:!,~l ·:'.'th~::~q~1rrcl.S 
. ·t.10~; -but·· ~he, CXlS~cnc~ of gre~~._and)~s.ser· World w.ar u~·'An adv3nce'·.~apter was 

powers does not. Change .. And it will not published in:"COLOR: Unfiiiished .Busi
cha.nge ,at the end of .. Wor~? W,ar II. tie'ss of_~ D~ocracy," Snr:Veji;.Grap~ic; 

1.942."· ., :::.' '·· ... :· .. ,. ;. , :,. ·.,. ..,. o·-·~~'•""·';"WC•'"'''"c-'·-.C,-,•.,.;,,, • , ·I. GREAT POWER SYSTEM 

Russia, ·t:he.,Yn~te,is~a~~~ ~·~ ·Jie··~ri~·sli 
Empire.· will' be the great. worlcJ powers 
when the war. ·ends, .~heth~. th~y y.r~t. tO 
or;not. 'Poyver. exists· where ·it 'existS, ·and 

· • Commander. Ag:u) familiaritJ:' wiih. successful .:and:·Jas~:a<>!eptcd-•:as~!hC":·£edcra· 
both . COunb:ies in.the ~~rti~s ~a"S' couiit~,:/!.:~tion .. of .tji!== .Uri.ii:C~.::sta~cS;'~ig~~·:'~[l~\:~~·.:": 

1 

'in die1 Forties .as .a. forcf!J~r Un~~::~,(:;:::~stib.~~~n·.bc:t\ve~;;~lcp~~~,._:an~.~.s4Ui.~. 
·standing~ .He .. was .one ·of ?ur e'ai:lY· C~W:i:'· "· B~(~,~. ~~allr~~.Ot~y~~:·~~·e'.~Cd~atio~ 
selois in p~oje~g '.this Special. ~~b.er. · .~~,l~?,C.;~~rta~ia~:HhC!{6iCI~nI~thiS ;War~·.,:W·hat 
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we sha!I have ~s an.attempt to use the power unequal states by treaties agreed to or co~e-· bu~lding the econo~ic life of .'an ~~te,r~e
that ex1st_s-pnmanly the power of the three nants adopted, however. solen:mly. In .s~1te. pendent ~orld .. But they ar~ n~t. s~ fo~.l~sh 
or four tull-grown elephants-for the bc:nc- of promises or good intentions, politi.cal as to think .. such a~ orgamzatl?n ~~n. m
fi.t O~ mankind, because WC have learned power will remain where it is, d1icfly in a SU.re peace. , r~1erc Wlll, be peace lf .tb:c gr.cat 
that 1f not used that way it will be used few great states ..•• They alone can. use po'Yc:s stan~ together, and n?t otherwise. 
for the destruction of mankind, including the power they have, they alone arc re- Th1s.1s true 1£ the.re are,.thre!= .great po"'.'ers, 
that part of mankind which possesses the sponsiblc fo,r the use they make of it. • • . or four,_or five, or any- othe~ nui:nber. ,No 
power. "If we reg:ird things instead of words, it one can provoke .:i large war w1thou,t. the 

What we shall have, in other words, is 1s clear that the term 'power politics' i~ con1:1ivancc of at· !eas~ one. of th~n.;· -No 
an attempt to make power politics serve the what the grammarians call a 'redundancy. one, and no orgamzat1on, can prevci;it .~ar 
general good-not an attempt to abolish The simple fact is that politics is insepar- if the. possessors of g,reat po:wer become 
power politics, which is impossible until able from power. States and governments rivals and not collaborators. . . . .. , 
the '':hole: world is united. If the elephants exist to e.-.,:ert power, for the maintenance of Some day :vc .i:nay .have a federation of 
work together, consultinrr the needs and order the administration of_iustice, the .. _. the world, . .with.~all..:powcr_.~and .... ~hercforc·-:-
w~shcs of the squtr~els. ~nd co113.Dor3.till£- --- Jefe'"a~e of the c~mmunity against aggres-: all politi~s) in th~ h~nds o.f 'a ·government 
with them to secure 1ust1ce and to promote sion-in theory always and solely for these of mankind; but we merely make ou~selves 
the good life, there is hope of a long peace. good ends. Bi.It the power, much or little, nuisances if _we think w~ can have this to-
If the elephants fall apart either by a two- is always there, and will always be used for day, ·Or if: we refuse ta: work with ou.~, 
\\ ay or a three-way division, there will in- some end, good, bad, or indifferent."* neighbors .on terms less millennial.. The· 
e\'itab!y come into being rival powe'r , The League of Nations failed, as Profes- . task for today is to. attempt what. can be 
groups. The rest of the world will then sor Becker further' pointed out, not because done today-a task set .at San Fran.cisc·o. 
begin _choosing sides for the next war- it lacked power to enforce its decisions, but One next step we can take. ir~mediately 
the third World War since the turn of the because on all major matters there were no is to show that the.English-speaking powers 
century. A~d the fact that Great Britain decisions to enforce: the great peaceful can collaborate-not to impose their selfish 
an? t~e Umted Stat_es must once more be powers simply did not act as if they had a will but to contribute such wisdom .and 
allies m that war will not excuse either of common interest in security' and economic strength as they possess to the building o~ a 
them for the folly of allowing the war progress and in the suppression of wars. more stable world. . -
to take place. They seemed to think they could each pro- · Working in separation, eyeing ~ach o'thCr · 

The great . powers can stand together if vi de their own security arid their . own with gr.udging friendliness. overlaid ?Y 
t~ey choose to work for security and jus- prosperity and that, in this progressive suspicion, the English-speaki~g peoples ~an 
t1cc; they must fall apart if any of them world, wars would suppreSs themselves. do little to promote peace, little to prevent 
chooses to 'vor~ ~or domination. The task If they think so again no international the .wOrld from returning .to its customary 
of s~atesmansh1~ 1s to ~ir~ power to the machinery can preserve peace; if they have prtttern of rival power groups, each sur
scn·1cc of security and iustice, not to pre- learned to coHabor::i.te; any machiri.ery rounded by its own sat6llites. But' working 
tend that power does not exist, or that it should suffice-the simpler the better. · together, ·showing that great powers can 
?elongs to someone who docs not possess The small powers know these facts even have a genuine trust for each other, those 
it. . if some of the great powers don't. T~e peoples can give. mankind ~a:pe. .. 

\Vhat we want 1s go?c;f power politics small powrrs \\,'ant a United Nations Or- If tyw .gr~at'. powers c~n cultiv~te · ~uch 
rather t?an no power pohocs. ganization so that they may be consulted trust, why. not three? _Why· not. four? 

In his message _to Congress on Janu- about their own needs and so that their Perhaps it only needs a. b~ginning. An~ 
uary 6, 1?75, Pres1de~t Roosevelt defined experience and wisdom may be used in where better can the stricken world begin? 
power polmcs as the misuse of power. This 
in fact, is what most people mean by th~ 
P.hrase-the misuse of power, as in the 
eighteenth century partition of Poland. If 
we accept the definition we must still find 
a word or phrase to describe the proper use 
of power. For as Mr. Roosevelt himself 
went on to say: 
. "\Ve cannot deny that power is a factor 
m world politics. But in a democratic 
world, as i_n a de~ocratic nation, power 
mu.st be lmked with responsibility and 
obliged to defend and justify itself within 
the framework of the general good." 

We have been fighting to destroy the 
power ot two nations which refused to 
"link it with. responsibility," which insisted 
that power 1s its own justi£ication. In the 
process, we have set up a United Nations 
q~·ganization; but we must remember that 
such~ organization will possess power 
only to the extent that the elephants col
laborate: it will be powerless to the extent 
that the elephants disagree. · 

What the Small Powers Know 

Th~ , three elephants cannot merge into 
o~e tm~ense elephant; neither can they 
d1~solve mto a thousand squirrels. Good 
will between the elephants is a prime na
tional interest of every peaceful people. 

"It is impossible," wrote Prof. Carl Beck
er, "to transfer political power from the 
states that have it, to a league of fifty or 
twenty theoretically equal but in fact very 

I-I:-' BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES 

All the nations of the earth, and espeM 
cially the small and peaceful nations who 
have so much to contribute to civilization 
and who would be destroyed in a time of 
chaos, are looking to Britain and the 
United States for a sign. They know that 
we shall never fight each other; they pray 
that we shall have the wisdom to take the 
next step and insist on a closeness of col
laboration overriding all discords. 

There is one fact, ipart from a common 
culture and a common language, _which 
may make such closeness thinkable:; that 
the last truly dangerous struggle between 

· these two nations, the last conflict of inter
est that might have led to violence was 
settled amicably at the turn of the: century. 

It was in 1895 that Secretary of State 
Richard Olney ann~unced: "Today the 
United States is practically sovereign on 
this continent, and its fiat is law upon the 
subjects to which it confines its interpo
sition." Those arc large: words. TJ:iat w~s 
power politics· indeed, grim and undiS-' 
guised, but not therefore wrong- When 
Lord Salisbury accepted Olney's dictum 
and agreed to arbitration of the V enezu
elan boundary dispute, the world knew
that the long period when the .Monroe 

•"How Xcw Will the Better \Vorld Be? .. (Knopf, 
$2.50) 
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Doctrine rested chiefly on the Power. of. the 
British. Beet was drawing to an end~ 

Henceforth, the United StatC:s. was t'~ 
establish by her own power the larges~ 
"sphere of interest" ever attempted-while 
reserving the reassuring right of criticizing 
all other spheres of. interest as .immoral! 
Henceforth BritaiJ.?, which had long been 
the only great power with ·maj~r interests 
in every continent, was to accept a mark
edly secondary position in the' We.stern 
Hemisphere. _ 

The world· had expected, and muc~, of 
the world had hoped, that. t~is .coming-of
age .of America in· her own sphere would 
be· accompanied by an AngloMAmerican 
war. Instead, the eight years from 1895 to 
1903 saw a series of peaceful ·accommoda
tions on the part of the British. AS ._Prof. 
William T. R. Fox writest: 

"The withdrawal of the British Caribbean 
squadron to waters nearer home, the dis;; 
mantli~g .o~ fortificatiof!-s ·i~ ... th~· .Caribb~an: 
and - iri Cariad:i, th.e renegotiation of the: ... 
Isthmian Canal question to permit the ' 
United States to build and operate the Pan· 
ama Canal alone, and finally the sacrifice 
of the Canadian claim in the Alaskan 
boundary dispute, all were i::videnccs of 

(Continued on. page 156) 
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British retreat. Henceforth, the way was 
open for Anglo-American collaboi"ation, 
especially since the United States did not 
challenge British interests in Europe or 
other parts of the world." 

Henceforth, also, it was clear that the 
two nations would never fight each other, 
however many wars their obtuseness might 
force them to fight side by side. 

/ Dynamics of S:trength 
Paradoxically, one reason Great ·Britain 

had been willing_ to ret~e.a~ ;i.f~er _1895. \yas .. 
because she was strOng. She knew her 
strength; she had been accustomed for a 
long time to being the one great power 
with interests all over the \vorld. She felt 
no need to prove her position to herself 
or to anyone else, so she was free to act 
,.,.·ith responsibility and restraint. She 
might well have been beaten if she had 
chosen to fight; many strong nations walk 
stupidly into contests which are too much 
for them. The more they are at home and 
comfortable in their greatness, the less 
likely they are to overplay their hands or 
to assert themselves needlessly. 

\Vhat might have been a major clash
a clash for which the Germans were praying 
because they thOught it would leave 
the world helpless to resist their domina
tion--(:nded peacefully because the British 
backed down from a conflict which could 
only do harm. This was not appeasement, 
which is a policy of weakness; this was 
conciliation and temperateness, which is a 
policy of strength. 

Now, for a time, the United States will 
be the greatest of the world powers with 
interests in many continents. She will have 
a n.:ivy twice the size of any other, the 
greatest air force, the greatest industrial 

capacity. She: will also have, among ·the Som~ of .thCsC. il:Cms~·. ifncgicCtCd, mi'ght 
mass of her citizens,· a sincere and tra.di- grow into a maj~r clash :.o~ ·interests. On -
clonal desire to do the world. well. ShC the other· hand, e".cry orie of them can 'be ,, 
will be the less likely to betray that desire, adjusted by give and take and mu.tual help ; 

. and to give way to blustering or harmful if th~.-V{ill to adjust.i,s pre~en.t. Th~ ~olloYI-· 
assertiveness, 'the more she is aware of the · ing comments, again· by· Sam~el <;}rafton:~ 
solemn f~ct of her strength, and thus of arc· an example of .how the y..:ill to · a'~ju'sc· 
the obligation she has inherited. can smooth the way to understanding:, 

Also, the more 'she knows her strength . 1'Many influenti::i.l Britons, libC:ral as ,Well 
the more likely she will be to welcom·e the as conservative,. feel that An,lerica. int~nds
strength of her friends and to admit gladly to go backwards . economic•tlly after.: the 
that this strength, iit the future as in the war. They fee~ that- we, intefl:d to take .. 'all 
past, is· of ·benefit· to her. It has lorig been we can. get of the world's co:111merci~l .air
.trµe, iIJ, ... P.rofessor. Becker~s w,ords, _that: ... - ..... ways, ... of-..jts .. ocean .... shipping,· of -its·~·i:omr' 

"Those of us [Americans] . . . who munications services.. Th~y don~t sCnse 
think that we are a nation of starry-eyed much live and let live on our part. The}' 
idealists, who have been twice tricked by feel that we .Americans. are dependi.ng t<?o 
the British into a European war in order much on some.sort·of rarefied intex:nzitional 
to 'pull their chestnuts out of the fire," organization to keep ~e pe~ce, a kind of 
have read the history of their country_ to unobirusive constabulary,. far away. anCI. ~e
little purpose. The truth ·is rather that the mote from the wrestling ~at_g~S.o?- i~.the 
existence and friendliness of the British dust of the arena. , 
Empire, and the power of the British Beet, "These Britons feel that we 'Americans 
have for more than a century enabled us don't really want to live 'With them as ?I
to roast our own chestnuts at leisure and lies; that 'we don't propose to keep the! 
eat them in security." p~ace by being friends, but that, rather, we 

That is the background. That was the propose to_ slug it out· with th"cm---While 
situation in the days of the long Pax keeping the peace through a gadgei>: •. 
Bn"tannica. Although those days are over, They suspect us of hunting fQr SOfl:lC world 
although we can never again "roast our lega~ arrangement under· which we· can 
own chestnuts at leisure" without earning compete with them· as if we were deadly• 
that privilege the hard way, it is true now enemies, while, some"_Vhere up in the stra~?
and for the future that American security sphere, a formal Org3.n~zation d~aling "':'ii:h· 
requires security, also, for the worldwide abstractions serves happil}r to p~event' 
and friendly British Commonwealth of Na- war." 
tions. These people, with whom we can To spread· und~standing of wh3.t is 
never again imagine .fighting, by whose side worrying ·our friends is··worth. more to: 
we have resisted the German menace twice peace than a new plan for a world society, 
in a generation, must remain free arid pros- because the first . step towar~ a world s~ 
perous if America is to remain safe. Con- ciety is that a few powerful nations begin 
versely, if they are to be safe, there must believing in the possibility of. friendship. 
be a friendly, prosperous and world-minded There are many similar American worries 
.-\merica. about British policy which the Bri~ish in 

turn must teach themselves to understand 
lll. FROM DOUBTS TO UNDERSTANDING and to take into account. As PrCsident 

~oosevelt put it in his fourth inaugural 
address: "We have learned the simple 
truth, as Emerson said, that· 'the only ·way 
to have a friend is to be one'/' 

All this seems clc.:ir today, with victory 
!n Europe in the sixth year of war; yet the 
world is wondering whether it will still 
seem clear to the two groups of English
speakiog peoples when all Axis powers 
have been defeated. Russia is wondering, 
and was hesitant to commit herself to a 
foreign policy based on collective security 
until she knew the answer. France and 
China-the two powers who seem destined 
soon to stand side by side with the giants 
of today-are also wondering. And so arc: 
J\l the lesser powers; they are not only 
wondering, they are wretched with anxiety 
bccausel\i.thc:y know that, if this easiest of 
collaboratloiis fails, war will not fail and 
"'the last best hope of man" will die. 

Why so much doubt and worry, if the 
need for Anglo-American unity is clear, if 
the possibility of Anglo-Americln war dis
appeared forty years ago? Because of the 
difficulty, which is by no means restricted 
to English-speaking peoples, of putting first 
things first and keeping thCm there. Al
though there is no doubt of what ought 
to be done, of what must be done for sim
ple self-prescr\'ation, there are many prob
lems and prejudices which may be allowed 
to interfere when world peace returns. 

In Professor Fox's book, mentioned 
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above, these problems are listed and an
alyzed. The following are a few examples: 

(a) Problems of trade arising from such 
events as the liquidation of .British foreign 
investments, from the greatly decreased 
Americ::m need for ~ayan rubber and 
tin, from the threat of c."<pansion of the 
American merchant marine with the con
sequent contraction of Britain's ability to 
acquire dollar exchange through her carry
ing trade. 

( b) Problems of policy on such matters 
as Latin American investments and com
mercial aviation. The British fear a tcn
deni;y on the part of the United States to 
buy good will in South America by sac
rificing. the "rights" of creditors; and ~ey 
fear a tendency to seize by cut-throat meth
ods a dominant position in world air traf
fic. 

(c) Political problt;ms in such. areas as 
India, Burma, and the Far East. 

( d) Irritations based on the long-con
tinued American feeling that British for
eign policy is unduly selfish and reaction
ary-or on the long-continued British feel
ing that American foreign policy is almost 
wholly verbal and unreliable, consisting of 
fine phrases, lofty lectures, and no action. 

-·--·----- -, 

1'.he shepherds on the Galilean hills 
heard voices prophesying p·eace on earth to 
men of good will. They· did not. hear any 
nonsense about peace oD. earth to. ·hard
faced men whose answer to a neighbor's 
troubles is a shrug .and a · "too bad-but 
business is business." 

The Strength of ilie Earili 

Strangely and reassuringly, the more that 
we learn about our planet,. the more that 
science explor'es its possibilities, the·n thC: 
more grounds we have for believing that 
the hard-faced nien a!e unintelligent 'aS 
well :is unmoral. It used to be thought 
that strife must be the ritle since there was 
not enough to go rou?-d an.cl since .it' W2;S 
unlikely that ·most i:rien "wouid·"be·come 
saints. We no~ believe there is plenty to 
go round if we can bring our~elves to help 
each other instead of treating each : other 
as predestined adversaries. 

The new science of chemurgy, for ex- -
ample, making possible the new plastic in
dustries, has ·relieved the di-ain on the 
ea.rth's mineral resources and conferred 
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opport?'lities .for we~lth on ihe :agricti!tur~- ~- bur~cn Jp(ln .the ,available ioµ~ei' of f.i.l~f.I· eollhdencc · ~; eithc•• of:'·u~·;; 
'·co~nt.~1~~·: This might, lead tO .a wc:>rlCl~de., or_.':'~£·. ':tlie .. ::organi~·.'.·.~a~Cr~~s :.,ic:q~~Cd!J,~:1~:t·~avC: ·C'O~dCn·ce\m?:~ .. ::~~~~~?.i:":An~· .. With~· . 
lesse~~~, of., t~~slo~s and;:}e~lousies,, if:. t!ie> ·, 'indus'~~:., .'I'.hC·\ glO<?~Y·':. prCdictiori ·. ~£ :'.~~'.:~?.out''. sitCh :, Co~d:CD~e ::'muSt~·:.:DOt.'.:;.·Ru·sSia: .. ·l)e. , 

: pla~~c. 1Il~~s1~ies , ··~~~ p~o~ote,d.: .,w.i,th :, :ln·:: : ,thu,s , d?es ,~~~; --~O~· .·~?P.lt, .~d, ..i~.: pr~s~~~.·-,J: ', driyen' .. :. ~~~?i~·~.~\,~:~e;·: Old;:··'.\'~~-::· ;~y~·~.~,.·;:,Of.':: 
· .. eye ... to ·~an.s .. w~f~re.:·~r,. if~,th~ ... ~.r~ .. :PrO::·.; ·~~~nd~.:.~n~1;1~, ·.ncvei;,:·~~~::·~pplX, ~ ,iµa.µ .. , ,.,, nega".iYe,<~7~rqteCtio~~; ·.~he~·,,)th~·:::·s*1311U., 

1 ;moted by people who s~ll thm.k it .. ts, smart . , . T!lls}.s what ·~ .: g~\eg~~. believ.es : to .be .· powers 'must gather despairingly.,about one · 
to. play . beggar·m~-neighbo~,: th~ .·result .possible;·if. we:ar~ .prep~p~•·t? use.our 1wits. ·.·:,.pr .:.ano.thcr: .of .the.giants. for support: And· .. 
might .. be a world\\'1de collapse .. :Kirtley. p, :But Professor Mather·.warns repe~tedly that :·: :sc)i!;·thC.,·•gOJl1e begins. anew.· · -· · · -' · · 
Ma~,er, .. profess.~r: ·.~f geo.logy .. i~, J:ia.rva~, ·.~n .order,.~~ falsify: ,'.'the. g~oomy· predictions .. ~·~fW!JC$~~ji\J:~!;~l:,\\;.}.::;:,:-;. · .. "', 
:U~1v~rs1~yl ~u~~ .. up a: .deta~led ~t~~r.: o~ ,~e .. of·. Mal~us"' ·we· ~u~t coo.Pe.rate~ 1:~e. s~.ue:; . _,:'1'}(:W~Bi1:'.~.~ot~g .T~~.t:r~:.!~Means 
ea:

1
th s .resources .~1th· ~he. ~xubcr~n~ w~r~s:, ··~~i;e· ~f ~~· .~rt?,- ~~.· f~~ .Jrofl:l· .1,~~f:!Slng:' ;,'(,Y '· '., ·: .,. ·. · .. : ..... ,.: >::,.. .',. ·.~' .. ,~:fif.'1(U'.i~i~·.~.~1,i,):f,,,\,.; . , , .. ;·· , 
Beyond .. : .any .. possible . d.oubt, :' · Mo!her ... strife, upon mankmd> ll!'P2.Ses __ :o/.!>!!,f:!l~: calls.,_;: _W~~n, }"!D'$.~:'·G.:;'f~!J!l.?Y,?~/l~d:;~dt-c-- -·-·-·-~~ ~.I'.th~:.can .. ~.pr~v~d~ :. food.:., e1:1o~gh -~~d ·:· ~0~~··:·~'~9ra1:":"··:i~tCrd~·pcna~nce'.~'.· .... ~ci~i:icc}:·· ~n·: . ~o"k:e ·. ~?~~~;1:~;:: th~ ~~~~.~~~CSJ':::~fµ~)::~t_CD-· 

spare SO rlJ~t,. ·in' this ag~, 'of. 'scien~e.• :~~. · hclP''·~S : to' 'obl~te~.a~e .· ~e hl.:lma:n , race· :,if-:.~e • , p~zcr ' .d~~~~9~~ '\~~.'.' .S?~C, ·}~~~~~'!3::1~
far along o~r :vista· ~f un~o1a:. millenni~· ._t'7. in'~is~· :on: .. livi~g : i~ :· i~o~ation;':·'b~'I: :'.scl~rice.·' : .~antrr diy~s_1p~sj_'he,,n~arl~,:~u~~e~~4.-·~::~is 
come, .. ev~ry. msr~b.er of ·the _Wo~ldwi~e ,.,~~-· ~an~ot, ~elp' .us to· b~ p~ospe~ous'. ~nless>W~ . plan,· ~~ . r~ac~· · A~~.':'~W ··~~.,;.~~ ~~v1de. 
m~ f':':1?1!Y·.I"?ay:,.be adequat~ly no~rish~.d., a.~c p~~pa~ed ;~~...,µ~e·· ~~ friends~·.·:::',. .}. · ..... ·. ~~~~ .~1se~ho~~r.s. a.~~~~~,.~~:'.~'~?· A;nY 
There ;s. no. prospect 1that the. press . .of .. '..Cooperation is: tJ:e- pric~. of plenry. [t" J~alo~y, "'!'Y'.s:md:,in:thcmai:~'!)"fY'id~mg 
popll:lation ~111 ev~r .. place .. 'an ~~?ss1bl.~','' 'm~y· cv~.·· ~~··:.t~e·cpr1ce. of. hf~. '.th?s~. ·~~~s':·.'.~~~·~::4~Xf·'.:~~~:~~~~.::~.~:/.er1.9u~ ·/"·: ,. ...... '.:" .... . ·.·'·:, · .......... '.· ~· :d~~ri~·Ruri·d~~ei!;~~¥.i~d/:~:6~ 1·,:~iiirwrth 

IV. A TEAlV,( C>,~ FRIE~S .•·····.: . . . superb Aitiericru>\;icsiS8iniC,;but widi. an ' 
We :ca~ n~~. re~urn' to,,'th!! que.stion,.'Yith. ~e' ~~ilz~s: .'~(,the pO,~~~·· .. w~~d :tal~/tO)·i~·,.alli~d ·co~d.;n~~f.to::hist<:>fY.·:;~.Cit~S~ an~ 

:vvhich we _began: :~h~r. do··we··mean' .... ~y · ~c~ c:>ther, .c!,iticiz~. ¥9~·~1.other, .. ·~cad ... ~CI:0~t:Amei"~~·· ge.Derals·>·~~D~·~:~~lonClS'::fui'd .'bCen 
"wo~king toget?er.'.' with the ·~ri~.sh?.:.:JJen-,, :W-iite about c!ach'".pth~i:-/;:~?Inpete wi~'.C'iC~"'S~.''.~!·.li~iri'g.'and-p~a~~in·i':.3:.0d~~orKing::an~--hop
eral ~isel)how~'s · headquarters ah.d ·: ~e othei, as. friendly cqua~s,. ~~nd·:.n~~ ·.o~'..{tli~\~:::;~~g_·,..3:11d, :poiirig::

7 
o.Ver'.,.;~a~s·: :fogethct .. .f~r 

C_ombined ·, B~.ar?~ ·, dealin.g with. trarisJ?oi1: ~su~ptio.r~:. .rll:at -~.ey· ... 'we~e · .. pla:rining·:./tO.':::.'.:' mollth~; · ~o~C··of. ~C:i:n Joi Y~.r~. :T~Cf· ·.~ad 
and '~.~pplies ···h~ve -. shOwn us ·~hat~·· thC ch~t ,0;r:· un~ermine ·:.~ac~ other~ Ii. ~ould ':·.· fo~go~~ ~~ti~~a~··~i~~fe.n.~e~fJea!p.~.~"~ty. 
wo~d~:m~a.O .... in. ~e ~ilitary, sphere. ~Qt ~ere~o~e'r;i~n;~~~~goillg, at ~c;_ast.~rl part_, 'ip.,t?e·s~rviC~·._o~.·.~~~;,,~pin~dei:.;;apa.onc 
oµly .. ~aye .the'· high commands of. tWo .. : .. al~ ·one .of th_C .mo.st ancient.ha~it~ of .m~: ·the , caus~~: .. ~o.:~·~ey:· .. w~t.i,kW)~Or~-::::~~OothlY~ 
l~ed arm.ies been. welded tOge~er. a~ 1:1~YCi' habit of ... 'assu~ing: that. 01:1tlan9ers ~are.'un- .With

1

:'::xloni:·.'of'.the1C.iC¥C~~g~µ~d::lC.Cii~Da~.' 
before. in .the world's history, but 'supply "tnistworthy and hostile .. It is this habit. "tions; 'and the petty' pleasul:'c'ai 'iCCing ·the 
problem~· which :·:a~e n?rmally, su~je.ct'.'·to wHiC:h some~~e~ l~d .:Americ~s· in·' ,the:·< ~th.C! .fell.ow: _done'_in,.~~~{arC.'jisual. ~ 
b?sine~s ~iv.~ries .and··.interhational jeal~uS~. Unit~~:._Kingdonl ... t'o:~sten'·.W~~ rl;iC. en~Y~·'.·.', .allie~ .~r~C.~~ fiscn~O~cr<~4::·B!~~~y .'3nd 
.i~s ha".~ .. been·han~led with'·a ·.good will' 2:-0d, v.:~s~~.~4··. '.that ~:~~~~n:~W~~·,. chcatiog:::~ii~:~'t::i~o~i:go~~-ry)ia~_'.'.~~eil."C~·m~3:Jii01iS.:17o~ ··~-
a te~-p~~Y disCourag~g: ~:o. 01:11' e~erni~. l~d:~t~·e::,..~oline; ·:,it'..::~·wr'#;.·:~habit · .. whi~~~r '·/d~Y; . .'. ~Cy'.·.~er~..i: ·~~~.P.ilniC?.~s-:_i~~·'.~S::·.@s~. , 
· What·.}vill. "wo.rking. tt;:tgCthe~" -.~cafl: .. in, led '·SOOiC: Briti~~ ·_; b~iri~sme~ , to·. listCD., . <;oopcia~g· I.ik~· a: :,cc~ 0£.,'.ftjC*~i·'. they 
peace I .. · . . · · ·. .. "- < when thi: enemy whispered that Aineriea broke the last hop~·of the'GCrmans'.'m the 

No' g~C~t· .. P.?\Yer_s hav~·.ever .W~iked. ~~ in~en~~ to seize' .the .wor~d's trade,. ~~~nY Wes~:::,~.:;>::~\·.: .. ,,·:··: .. :'.;' ·. ·\- ··: .. ,5.:;: .. ;· -' · '" ·"·."· 
· gether · exCept tem_poi'arily.: when: tfleir ·S~.,,1. and 'ruth~essly, at .the war's, end. . ' . '". · . ~a~,;·~S~wllac. "Working .t~ie1 
fi.sh interests' co~ncided. But the .time has°'" ~lt .may be fun t~ thin~ evilly of 0~11:..,aI~y~ in·: '.\'VlirF*Dd .th.~t is, ":'hat;~~.-di~.11 ~()!:~~·~~ co!11e when the old. definit~9ns . of sClfish , but it·· is., a ~orm_ of}un we .can no longer':· means 'the 'sam~ thing ·in p~~e;~.;,WO'efe'.;~e 
fnterests arC, no longe! reasonable. 'The afford.·· '· .·.,. :··. . ", stakes:lfcev·en.higher,w~er~~~iilS-CJ·~vc· 
strugg~e. for s?rvival-both · negatively, ... fo qnless We.·. h:ighly !esplve :co . promote orie _'caus~ .. though .. not .one' :~o~aDO~~·.'lt 
the ayo~dance of disaster; an.a positivCiy; i~, fri~nds.hip and' compromise ~.etween ~ese< meai:iS ~:team ·of friends, who 'Yis.h· ~ch 
the attainxrient of peac.¢. .. and',prosperity~· _two. powers,,- as a basis. for_ ~orld peaCe~ · oth~~~ we~are, who ca;i disagree_·.'Yith.~c~ 
demands worldwide. mut1:1al. aid •. · If we :.~fn,.we~,\'do in"fact resolve tt;>_~~ccept wa:r ·:~th:~~·. withou_t g<:tPng .s~picious,::~h~~·-.~n 

,want, w~ can .·call. ~uch ~d. "en}igh~C.ned. a~·~~·.ID:e.Y,i.~~l.~'.~oo~i'. If two '.°~ti.o~ th.it. bCcoine:impa;ie.q.C.,wi~·.~~~-'.?tlier.;wi,~o'U~ 
self-int~fest"; ?C· we can' use ·th~ old~fash- have-· cOrii~ ... ~~.~:)~rirDi' ~.ey ... "".i_~'.:,n:~.ver. fight · .. iCtting_ .~viaCd#:~t· meanS·.'i~?mething·:·,i:lcw 
foned ·~Ords 1•1mo~a1it( and """.isdom.", '. ~ch o.~~r.':·~~n.?t Ie~m. te:>:·.~w:~~k·>~.ogC:thcr, · in' ;~ist'~r_y,'.·'.!~d\~~SomC~g >~qf.'.4if!iCul~; 

'.fhe ,era o_f · co~l.ab?ra.ti.on · ,m~~t be~in:<' :wh·o ... can? · . .'-'.."· ':_,.· · .. , ... :< ,;:-~· ·.·: ,. . .' ' but. it.'.i~:·.~~~~·iC'."fJ!:iCC. o!.·: ~~C. ·-aji9,{1;A~.~g, 
somewhefe;-'it. cannot ·~gin :~veryWh~e: _ Is it reasonaqle,·t~ exRe~t 'Russia ~o have less· will~S'UffiC:e.· · """'.:.<r(i'.l

1
"""

11
lf";":'"1

'• 

AnCi it must beg~· amen~ great: powe~S; , · 
the war-bewildered world will not renew ·. 
hope becaus~ of .. c'ordial · relatio~s ·~tween 
Russ~?- .and Bolivia .. Th~ o~vious g~eat_ 
powers to set the· fashion arc the Bri~h 
Commonwealth of Nations and the United"·;: 
S~te~ of America. But. that means trµSt~-....~":' 
.trust.''iind' good will so' gre~t that''in~'y:,·· 
overshadow· ~disputes ru;id 'ca:mpel: eithef. a 
settlCment or·· a co:mprornise. ,.. ,. · ·· . . 

It. is si.lly._.to say, '"All" d~spUtes betweCp 
us must.be settled,". because there are m~y' 
p~~blems. not- subject'·tO 'Such ·peremptory 
tr.~~eD:t:· :.B.uf ~t',.)~·, '~.o~: .. ~iMY }~,.. ~~Y= ... :':'~~- , 

'' ·d1sptites· .. bC:tw:~~: .. us' IlJ.Ust'':·be·. ·se~tl~d. · O,f,., • __ 
compromised; since· :\.\'.e:-;value 'frie'nd~hfp::· 
more thai;i .'self-assertion~'~ ,ClpsC:· friei;i'4~?: 
husbandi and· wi~es,.,h~ve'·ma~~ this r~pl~e''.· 
since the .. w.orl~: beg~n. Many· millions .. · of ' 
relationshipi have ·been-save~ thel'.~by; have 
been made· rich and· fruitful'; even if · im-

. perfect. ' · · . ·. · · · · '.· . · 
-.. !hat· resolve .. ~a:s·· neV~r··yet. 'bC:efl. :.riiadC 
by two ·gre~t_-powers. It ~oajd .m~·an that 
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Farewell to England. Off to a rendezvous with !).day 

The fu.st glimpse of England. Troops moving from ship to train 

ENCAMPMENT 
BRITAIN 

Paintings by .T /Sgt. David Lax· 

Scrgean<Lax was an artist in. Amei:;i~ 
before h~ became in tum an army MP, 
a supply sergeant and a member of 
the Transportation Corps. In the latter· 
capadty he painted a sCries ~ of pic
tures showing the role of transporta
tion in getting our· troops to the 

. United Kingd'?m, a.nd .f~om- thei:~ .o~ 
··--to the cOntinenC. . . · 

· Here are paintings. of. arriVal and 
,departure. At the left,·, troops wait in 
a smoky British station for instruc
tions from the U.S. Rail Transporta~ 
tion Officer. Above, trucks rOar' 
through the land of left-hand driving, 
and English children ~ave them on 
their way. 

---~L.:._ ..... ,.:.'.,~ . . . . .·•··· _ . .w1_.,;,, .. ,......_,,,J...,..,, .. J.?'='",,i'" .iu' '""""!It""''- mr. <.'"!.;·,]' 
The Ocean Shrinks ···.·.·.•··.··.· :,;: 

. ··,,:~ 

18.38•· 

.to'."day 

. ' -·wuv.··- ... day of ....... 
..... _ ""' Unli.d - and - -

·--- .. ,_ -.··- -: -·--· -:·· ' ,,,_..,,,._,,.. .. ,.- . 

®•···m···• 
"124' '':·•··)'" 

':~~ 
1s0nre'1' '• ,' ·' ,'.'.,;· J • 

C:1;art:' f~~m "OnJ;. an Ocean Bctwc'cn;" by _Lc11~ Sci:o·:· FlorC~cc. ·H~~~~p & c~~~:i.ny; ~ndon 

. Close-Up 
we. have become~ ~eighb'ors ·in for.eshortened .. time and space;. hearing, readitlg, 

. speaking, seeing, .. much · the . same , movies,, ~roadcasts,, books, nt;ws, , and . sliing. : · 

LEWIS S •. GANNETT 
f I ,',"' 

JoHN' ADAMS, ·s.Eco~o ~RESI~E~T-TO.:BE .. OF to~arcI' the. ·Briti~h Tommi6s he. s~w .walk~·. ~e cXp~~ted tb'c~ to be alikc)1¢j~~~~';;~: 
the USA,· attended ·hi~· first Conti~e~tal ing doWn \Yhitehall .. in the-19~0's.. , ' ~c-mixed ui). ~'~Dgla'nd'~ .i~ .. an:aµ~'·~.'.13¥'..CI.· 
Congress.,in Philadelphia 'in' 1_7,74. In: a· ~ct- The"fifst ·re.actiOn:.of: the "Am~can. in ,.··to.,~, bu~~d this·i~·'im~~~t~riot":·3t 
ter to 'his· wife> he comP.lained .. that :they England today idikdy to be precisC!y that: all iri:·the·.sensdri whicli,France.and''Africa~. 
were '.'all strang~rs,.. not::..>acqu~inted. with of )Ohn, Ada~s .. a. ':hu~dred and ·seventy ,: Russia' and:C~ina' .arc;~1li.e~~ ... ' ... " " ·,., .. '.,_1,,./;.., • ., 

· eac.h other's. languag~, ideas~ views, ·de- .years ~~o.: ::surprise 't~at Eng~and . .'(µ~c,. . '.I:IiS· m:i.xed. ~~c~~Ds. '.be~~'.:·~~ 1 .~XS#~~ 1' 

sign~.", James ~adi~on,_ ~ur fourth ,p~esi· P~i~ad~l_p~ia) .. isrl"t', .e~~ctly li.~e.:;'¥s'::·:o'kn· 'names; .. He lOoks. doWri.:.fr~~ .. a·L~nd~ii'i~'·, 
dent, wrote during the Constitutici'Dal AmeriC~·l~~e. · doC.s;ii·iiot;:~realize:;~lioW.~ilillCh.; toi): . ThC .. Signs, read:. ·ch'aring'" Cr0s~''R0ad,. 
Convention of 1787 ,that "Of the affairS · 0.f' · ,·i.J'.':·i~~!·:~:~~ ...... · · . : ··:/.~:~Mb·: , · ":'·.~~~i:.j~~%~'"~;:.•,;t:\'.;.::::,·,,.: · ... ::·the',' 'Stt3ii'd;: ·.· '·FIC'ct:" :, Sti~~~·: .,..~~dD.C:d:IC 

. Georgia ·I know,. as .l!ttlc as of those of ::.~:\·~~~1'%.{~~~·: . ·' · ; ':: :'. :,:
1
"·-\ ,, ,, : • • -.~ .:,,,.:_~;,:.~·~:.S~e'et; .or ~e.S,, .B~Cr: Strc~t,·W~??Ie·:~C!~~;· · 

~amchatka_." Pie~c~ Butl~i-·. of .~oU~ Caro- ;;-By ~·~~f; edito~ .'of,~ t!ie.~ d_~y~ -col~~~~:~;~:IJC.rk~.~Y ·.,· Squ~r~., .T~C:;.:~~~-.:~~· :.~~~J~.: · 
lina felt. himself. a!Ilong strangers m ·that . Book.{:and Things,. 111 the New . .York·::·,,famillar thrice-told iales,.for fie.· has.:·~cn 
assembly: "The ,.i~terests Of the south;tn. H~a~~: Tribu~e, ":'ho re':'"ertf7d to ... type:.:.,.: .. ~rough~. ~p-'on., IJ:ick~ns'.~~".CO:rul?.:·:·I?,eYl~;:: 
and .eastern states/ he thought,, wer~ ~S· tins past year, servmg as wa~ .corr~~~"P_:'.'~:::~(oh ~oviCs:abo.ut.l;o~Cl.on~~.~l!-t ~c}.~ci?~r 
different as the iilteres~ of Russia and. T~r:- d~t .in Britain' and on' the . ~~~~~;·1;~~0~~t,·Io9k~ as.:.~~~~:ii~~s~thefi s''?iii?.4.~;,~~~~.~, 
key"-which_were:then.v.ery much at odds'. Fron~,"· . _ · '.::~e~~~~'.~f1;1!~.tirric~·~Am~iC.~S,?-Dd~;~~~t)r.iit?~g,;:1.~9,~~i:'.: 

England, and the United States today, are . Rochester-born and aHarvard.gradu'' ·times, fail: to. grow,,out;.of',ihat•;iirifatiori:'.L•:· 
more closely united, more genuiLely one at•.• he had been a reporter·in the· city . .]Jsu:tl!y'the:G!:ha~·,starterl'.in'by',,feeling· 
of anoth.er, than w~~e Georgia and Penn~ room of the old New. Y o.rk W o'rld before:. strange;, ·:~ri :: .~~Ddoi:i~. -: ~ui:·~· h~ .':'.~~t?S.:·::down 
sylvania,.·Yirginia and Massachusc;tts, when, Worl~. War,· I. ;f'o_ll~~ed w«:i.rk."for :~.e'..,. f~.o·~· ~s.;bU~,_.an~>-asks,-,irl 1:'a'.:~P.' 
the United ,States of America was fou'nded. ·~uakers and· .the.·~eric~-·~ed <;ross:;-·::~~Y.:·paS~e~::9y,',.~ap,',·~ith,:)~tdC.,'.· · 
But we don~t .Yet face the fa~~.· m. Fran~-~;· then .as·',."'?ne:·of.,th~ gi~~·:'. '.S~ri~~:,~.~~,t~'gC~ to:Pic~~9il~Y.: 

: ·' " .· . , · y~~ger., ~rresp~nd~~ ' .. ~t ,the._ Par1s,<1:Stji.ia~~:.::.·~r.'·.,',~C:«~.To\\'.C~:: ?.£.:~. 
In lo~ ~~~m~ '. ~ho~ .. Peace· C~nfer·ence-where :for-:. a~ time'. h.Ei~.11."~o\ys:,·'·tti~~.~~.0:1~~~-):JC:·;,~a(_ --~.. . ,. 

'_Vhen: the New England Adams .com· .. represented TheSuT:vey; , . ,. _· - ·~(j~!D;ooks, ,H~ :Ji~, seeri ihe ,,;ovi~; !fe:~3~ 
plamed. of· the"'strange "language"· .spoken .Later,, for. ~:·decad~,, .he:::!'as. a k~~:~lr:',li~~~~the:r~~:~o~·~~'.mar.:~c-:ht:>m~.1~:·s~ll~ 
at Philadelphia the year before the Ameri,; member o~ the :staff oof'. The, Nation...:::)','htitfo< tliai'matier'!ic,V,:!S!ioni~iCki!,;.,,hcn~ 
can· RevolutiC?n he pro~ably referred rathC~ ~pending :s~me·_tim~ ... as-a' :~o~g·.~t?i;. ~;::.cq_~g"..:·~Co~~:'ohiS'.~.:f~~~~~'~,~~~~!'~~~,,: J;ic, 
to the l<i:~guage of idc:as .than to .ac~ents,. xn. th~-,~Ca~~bea,n· ~d.·:,Europe,. ~d:.J?l'.':.~."first Saw:.,N~~··'~''c~'r;~·~::s~ysc~a. 
though he might hav~ · ~earit. eithe~. B_ut . Asia ~~ ,was"o~e, __ of .~e:Jir~t't~.i:ntrOduce~~.?~ot ·~t ~~ce:.-IC:~ZC:~~-j~t;·~~,'.~. 
a.'farmer's son ~rom .Puritan ·Massachuse~ts , J:hiang. Kai.:shek ·t~.·/\merican ·'readers~::;:.:~'~Of.,,ho~~i~'esS.1:B~t'.::as:::~~'.·~~ 
un~ou~tedly .felt as. ill at ease with. the :gay,_ , Here"ht? revif~s:~~w.pages the war h~~~~~~~ .ho.t:0~.~:.£0~ ~ain1.St!~f/ ___ .,", 
Cht.~.r~K of En"glan_d Virgini~ns. of ~is .time,.,,. ,written in ,the field~·~~ ~ommunicati~ns-:4~3)\;h~·· w.3s~,lj~~~~i:k £~~,~C~:Y~~~.~.~,::'~f.: '7·~~~~" 
as: any GI on his fir~t leave iµ Londordelt , and, looks ahead. · •· ' he. had rc~cbedthe:co11tineni, he·"'.•s 11kcly • 
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TflE AMERICANS AND OURSELVES 
With acknowicdgmcnt, to that' witty,· English 
institution, P1mch, we· reprint 011 these facing 
pagCs four amwi.ng cartoons from ·its issues of 
1944, , when, GI.'s were cv~bcrc in .B,ritain. 

, foreshorten the old,: 'Wide;;'. occa:Oic ·frontiers, 
and that means new iritimaci~-P?S~ibly ' 
also new family quarrels. , · ... ·" , 

I flew back from Scotland,t<i Washington 
last Jar:mary in less than twenty-four h~urS. 

·Hundreds do that every day. Once. the 
m~ who .~17\Y. th~ ,Atlan~i::: .. ~as .. 3: ,.P~.o.n~ex:; .. 

.. before· WOi-ld ·war II is over, hundred~ 'of 
thousands will have Bown it. 

Think 'of that figure, and .remeJ'.l'lbe~ the 
familiar schoolbook stories: That it took 
Jefferson -eighteen- days to , ride from·. hi.S 
home at Monticello in. Virginia to attend 
the COntinental Congress at Trenton, .New 
Jersey. That Benjamin Franklin was· 'two 
weeks on his way from Pennsylva~ia .to' 
Massachusetts' in the first year of our .'Rev<>: 
lution. 

"}sure am going 10 tell the folks back home that the swellest part of England is Scotland''. 

London is far nearer New Y Ork: tciday 
than New York was 'to the capitals of 
Virginia or the Bay Statc·wht:n "Strangers" 
met to form a federal 'union in that little 
hall in the Quaker City of Brotherly Love. 

to look back on London, as he had not 
dreamed he would look back on it, as n 
part of his home country, of his own heart's 
land. 

To many a GI, Westminster Abbey has 
always been more familiar than St. Pat
rick's Cathedral or Trinity Church in New 
York. Oxford Street is no stranger than 
Fifth Avenue, Buckingham Palace no more 
romantically exotic than Radio City. 

In any tO\\.'n on the continent of Europe 
-and even more so in Africa or Asia-the 
GI who finds himself separated from his 
American buddies hails any "Limey" as a 
sure friend. They speak the same language. 
In strange lands they fed the same instinc
ti\'e strangeness, and they can accept each 
other as they find it difficult to do in either's 
home. The sneer too often present in the 
word "Limey" changes to a warmCr defini
tion, just as the Virginian's use of the 

"" 

phrase "Damyankce" changes when he 
meets New England Yankees far from 
cither's home. 

Precisely as John Adams and James 
Madison knew that the odd "strangers" 
they met in Philadelphia were ·fellow 
Americans, so the American soldier in Bel~ 
gium, Burma or China, feels, a!Ways and 
instinctively, that the Englishman, queer as 
he is, belongs to an undefined common 
country. He feels it without expressing it, 
even to himself. 

Seven League Boots: 1945 Style 

That feeling has a significance which we 
seldom fully recognize. It has always been 
true: to some degree, but is truer today than 
ever before, despite all the new frictions to 
which our new world gives new opportuni
ties. The airplane, the ·movie, the radio, 
television and tdctypc arc conspiring to 

Mencken was wrong: he· wrote his book 
"The American Language" too late~ Per
haps there was a time when American ~d 
British tongues .. were parting . company, 
tending to become separate entities, as 
Mencken still argued in 1919. But.that.was 
true only .in a pre-airplane, pre-movie; j>rc
radio age. Mr.· Churchill's accent, 'if apy
thing, sounds rather more h~mey than· did 
Mr. Roosevelt's to a Californian, and cer
tainly it is clearer to a Bostonian than that 
of Senator George of Georgia. 

Anyone who grew up west of the head
waters of the Mohawk River, in the Amer
ica that burrs the letter R, regards neglect 
of that letter as a bit hifalutin; but such an 
impression applies equally to a President 
Conant of · Harvard and to a Professor 
Laski of the London Scliool of Economics. 

As soon as any bit of American slang 
has graduated from Hollywood it is fa-

~ 
"Officer, how do we get to the native quarter?" 

SURVEY GRAPHIC 

~ 

, ....... ~--.. ~,;,:,,,..'.,,.::--~--
'"I, ,;, ... (',':·:.:.·,. • .• t.p1,111 , ·~·0~~1~,~~;:·; ,·:'.'':,1 •. ,',''\'/,.' 
,froI,ll·:.the1~,, incessant,, .m,eachmg. ~nti;rrup·· 'P-ac;l: rCvieV, 

.•.• ~io~~~di~ •• ·.·~t····il • ··thatd.;;t~··.,~ai&i??~iicr.>:.~f:~~~~~b~ok5.·.·~<r<:• 
, .' bri,dge~·, ,'~~.~os~·,,the' .. A.tlantic; '.'.yi~~:· .h~Y.~.:.·~.~j,ifJ':t~anq;:: ~Cc3us~':::'?f"',~,a~.I 
, , ~~cct , ... o~ .. tr:u;is~tl,an~~:' ., ~~cr.stand~;0g· :,:; 1 ~~0~1;1~g:·'·,.:diffi,.cu~t1~, \'.' s~~~11. 
· gr~~.t ~s, ~f. n~t. g~eat~~· ~~an,: ·.t.h~~,:,e~ect~dt~.rir1£;,.books: ·:'.,~ad . ,,,,.~·ei;i:·i ,:·1 
the. ~iip~ne's ·.speed. It will be. fotcr05t1iig'!;~lii.whicll,'wcre still to 
to.':'Y~t~~' -the" .. 9e~c~opm~D~ .. ?~,.'s~~~:·~o-W~~-::,:.:·-.... : .i:'' ~~t~h A~Wsp~¢:- ,-, , . ·.-. , 
'P~ogr.~ms ;, 1,as · Tx:ans~t~~nc .. P.'.111, :'.~tla!l~C./.r,':.1c~· ·.cc:>d~y~bu~.::prunar1ly},~.~t 
Sp~~~1g~t, ;Tr,~~atlant~c ·- ,Qw~, :,a~~, R:~9.~.W,':,i[·;·:as ;.:a' ·~~e, "'thc~)i~c·,:·: · ·• · ·' 
N~wsrce~, :m whi~.h::the,,:BBC. .and:.A.me~1~:·}~l.~:~Man}'.·~·.· ··.of ·.:: . .-· .. th~~,:, 
.~.ldio · .. ~h~~. · ~lr:.a~y . 'coll~~or3.te'~.: ·.~~11;~~%k~~~l:~~oug~~·~:·~: .. ·:ij~o~ 
'~~mmerp.al .r~9uire1:'0ents · 1nter.£cre, "".~.th.::.~c}l;l;if·' parablc1,to:" that'1 i".1: ... z:na~Y;'.::'~~?·o~r·:,:.~~n··.~eyvs-. 
evolutioi:i .. of .. su¢h,. ·,co~~ab~ta~~~?· ··o~·'.'.~iµ~~~<papers ,·several .. dccadC:s': a'.go:~%To.i1:a_:..read~·: of. .' .. ·., ,· 

·-.. ·~:.~~.···-:-:th~v·~om.mui;iity::~f~·thi:"~r,-'.heg~n~'.~i~":~~~::<, ;:·,.llfC~J.?~V~~po-~:.;:·far-~~di~~;E~~sn~-·.-·-·7~7 
~ time, .c~n~ue ~d. ev~lve?'At ,any r!lte~. to : :,fro.~t· .. P~ges. ·must ,JOOk. ·more.: ~3tUr~·.:·~an · ,: . 
'~, ~?me. ~egre~, ~v~~, :after. ~h~.~ :Wa.r, ~ill~~~·~fi~i:;':'.tO·~:~·,.' ~~ad~~·, ?f. .··'!~~, "fi!~~:::y;l'!~: ::'!~~e.{,'0,r. 

1~ .;En~lan~ 'Y~ll; ~ugh,tly. ,hstei:i ... to A.me~~,~.~,JJ~i~:'f;!eral~ .:Tr:b"f.~~~ · .. ~~~>~~.1r,.J,m.!:>~e .. , ~~nse~~~. , 
,_vo~ces, an~ ~illions ,.m ,~~rica· .. w1ll. h~t~J-":\'':tlV~ make~:uP•: And··~·~··,thc::.L~don. <'¥fr:r.or ·.' 
td: .British .. voices,. night alter ·night :after·':.' ... tl\c ·GI .finds .'a·. ,whole :'.page of.cfainiliar 

·-· ~. --: .. -~·~·. · .. · · ni%~t. ,Ang.,: witJ:i>ri~ .. s~.s~: ~f :·~t~~Ying: .. ~.? .. :'· .·~~ii~» cO~,c·;·s~ips: ,~·~:.ar~;1'~Pµl3~; 
.. , ·.· .. ~·~ alien language. . · ·, · . : i , '·.: .• ,,.,L they.:·makdor. rucula11on;ithe·English: .. un: 

"linyo~~'. ··~~sE . .' ;~'.1 t~e·"ci~s .~ gu",n.chl!~· of.· , ,'from··Basic'.: Sl~g .. _t0: B~oks ... -"~·... . 'dCis~d ~tht'.m .. ~h
1

~~r:.Su_~~~· .i~ ·~~e·~.~~~tl~!\ 
'ourAmerican·allies?" · · .. , ,· . .,.,,:· :;:.··,,··: · .. :·...-.;',;::~:.·~r~~~~·.~'?~e~~~ot,~~.~,,".'-cglig1bl~~1-.: 

,, , ' • .' . ,,J~ 1s. a. long ·.~e·· smce.~ ~ydncy ~s~~:··':'.~:ydt'.:flcc ... ,·of -.ih.e'., ~ns~nctivc· .Common:· ·.so.il 1

• of 
.......•. ·. . . . ~sked Englishmen: ."Who reads.an A.nlCiif~JcEnglishluid Ameriean niinds; .. ·. · · ·· 

miliar coiriag·~' i~·· Lo~don~ as' it ~s ill;' 'Black- : : C~' .book?''. ,:for~ ?ur part, w~ have .. ~'f#J~:~:~:' I·: on':·: the, .. 'one:' ha~d,:~:~"~ .. Britis~.' 
· P?ol~. Glasgow,.· .~d : ~elfast.: If· .. the· movies. ''. ..l;~~en, quic~ ,: ~o repr.i~.t ~glish books ( ~nc~·#1~ .. ~eckly· News .. ''f.?,~v~~'!'' ··~'·o~V~o.us' i 
a.r~ respoilsible· .. fo~ some' British.··misun:dcr-' ev~ri pira.~Fg:.~~h~ ,' p~~aiptly), bll:t ·tod,~Y:'.:··: .. ,.,of: .... thC '.:AIDC:ri~·:.:nl~g~,\:'.<Ti1 

·standings about America. they ~so.·serv~ to 1 the Engl~~~·.3:1'e.as q~~~¥.';~h.en· it comes i:.~-. ·, ·'NeU;isW~ek···~Il:::~c''~th~,:-hind~'.\~'?1 · '":" .:-
n:iake . t~e 1an'guage. o~e; they maintiiin : a repr~ntii:igYtT:, .. '_ ·; .: .. ·-i~~:~:(~;~:', · . • . . . r~.trictions . ar.e .;r~m0Ved~~:17;ifnl~:~~,~Ne;s~'.:. 
tr3.nsatlant,i~ .. 1:10ity Of n~t.ty spec~h.;. I doll't .. · ~a~i: s~~cr,..~hc.rlir:»,~d tu~c:d temp~-'., w~~k ,will"cs~blisb.'~~~;~~W#·:t1~#tjsh:·.::CCti~. 
know ·how. good tlle Spanish and Chinese · raiily from book r~viewing .·to · for~ign ·cor-, ... tions,. and they will .be.; ~itly·c"':~:AP• d.ozen 
~r~p-sl~t~~ns ··of ·,Walt.:· DisnCy . conti~~ties, r.espon~cn~e,· .the,~d1to~ ~f the. l~a~11:1g· ~~,g:~{'.1{. ~crican ~g~~~-~~ ·~o,:s~.~\J~e·:~~~~~'! 

... ·:may •be, though.:they. are ·saiq .. to .be excel· hsh . book-trade magazme s:ud ··. to ... m.~;H··Daily· :M4iLnow •pubhshcs,:.:fo~J;i4Dlc:rican 
le~t· a11:d· ·the Di~rley: m~viC:s ... have,'.'becn , ."I:ook here! Yo~'r~' pro?abl)'. m.orc .fairiili~.r>: ~eadcrs, ,: a:. ~Cckly.',.!~~.s~~~~~'.fr~~~~otj, 
hailed as one of the:greatest factors for with the.~~oks that w~ll.be;l'ubhshed ~n: a!'~·the,..L~don .. 'T~ni~l!ci~'.:•::~:~pcr. 
world unity .·today;.· .. The significant fact .Englan.d.thi~ ·auru~ ;th'!n•·any.·ma~ ID, :urpl:iiie:edi!'."n:fo~ Au!crican:d!S~bu!JO!i·· 
~is that the ~nglish, need .. n<? 'transla.t~on .. ) ~ngland;.,Y!'nt~ ,us a piece .abo~~-th~l'.°': ... '.~~~;:( A~~, ~-e yvar:}'.he.:f!,~w·:'f~~~-i.::~~~~s \yil,l .. 

Co~versely,. · ~e·, GI' ~h.o has been:. t-W:o ~~· ,~dd~y ~~o~e .. ~o . the· .truth .. T~~re .. ·:~~r~f-:. prob~bly h~:ve·;·.a '.~o~,don ·:c~1~9nf ;·C?:~pet~ 
wi:eks ·:1;shore. in Brit,airi is alfcadr t3:l~g. ' rµor~' ~an a: .h1:1~dred _.boo~s ~n .. w~--'l~rt~-.. ,' mg at ~c Lon~on ,br~akfast .. tabk .. ~th>~e I 

' o~ being' "b~owne~ o.ff"'·.by his. oflici::rs~ of~;. , ·com1.ng ·Engh~~:. pul?hs~ers lists,~§~ I :, :(Co~tzn!'t:4 .~m ·page ,2~,6)~,' 
1 

whom he tends to take a "dim" view.:Noth~' ·,'~~}'J.;~!"':,' 
ing so binds. a Toinmrand a Yank :is a 
common exploration' .. of the rcsourcc:S · .Of 
transatl~tic,sl~g. ....... '.· .'. > 

What the ·radio · will,;.do ~o · cemen:t · oi ·ti:> 
separate . ED gland · and America is a· wide 
open question,. for the, national .. sy~tems dif-' 

.: fer. fundame~t~ll)'., ·and eac,h. is sti~.,-.a 'bit 
· .. chary·.of. the other;. Britain ·is,;proua that. 

her w1~eless is complet~ly. ~.~ee. ·£;-om. adv,er-
.tising; the: Amcri~.·ra~io.· .. ~~ .. is .Pr'!ud 
that. his· micr~phones a~e. free ,#om· .gove~p.·~ 

.' ment controL. There arc advantages 'in, both 
te~qucs. :The.' ·British. programs telld:. to·
see.m· "du.11"' to .American· serviceme.ri:: . .o."'.er 
there, thoug~. ~fter·.the. United Sti~~.~h~P~ 
~ercd the ·war the BBC·.~ons~~entiously::V~~t 
about· a conservative measure of American~ 
izatioh. British oI-'chCstras have , learned 'to 
play jazz. BBC · also added American 

':··voices for their-Afficrican listencrs-=..and thC 
British~ continu~d 'list~ning in, thu~ add~g 
in turn to .the.ir,ownJamiliarity··with o~r 
_ v.ariant usages. .'. : -·. '. ,, :· ... _ ... : 

-::. Wha~ m.~Y '~e ~ore. i~p,orta~t iS. ·tha~ 
' .. :s~riiC ·~liOns 0.£ Ariledcans ·haVC·· .. ~Ca~rd. ·the 
~ Straigh.i: programs~ th~ i.ntelligent,ne~s,. ~e 

uninterrupted continui):y of B~C progr~ms•:·.·. 
_ It will be intCresti~g ·t~ .. disco~er: W~eth~, 1 ·',; 

when .the GFs·:come- ho~e;. the~sOui-Stom~,: 
.ach~hcadachc~and~s'neeze cornffieiciaJ.S ·of..th'.c 
~erii:in -radio' .·:.dO ~lloi:"'S01.1:nd 3s iia·s~ly 

-. depressing, to :,th~Il). as they di.cl to~~ .when 
I returned. aftei: a mere six inonths divOrce 
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• , British Information Services 
Many Gl's on leave, as well as other AJlied soldiers, visited Oxford University with its thirty...one colleges. Volunteer guides con
ducted daily tours. Balliol College allotted eighty rooms for a leave course that lasted a week-with lectures, dance and tea party 

·1 

Harris and Ewing 
Trying something new the motnent he stepped off the boat-a lesson in playing the bagpipe 

,- ,_ ;-

! 
GETTING 

ACQUAINTED 
In the course . of the last three 
years the British have had in 
their midst a - large cross-section 
of Americans "just as ·they come" 
-something very· different from 
the former summer--vacationist, 
clutching Muirhead's Blue 'Gu~de. 
In a thousand villiges ii.ear which 
our 1lying fields and troop camPs 
were located, run~of.the-riiill ciri· 
zens of both countries came in 

· ~osC contact for a ~~ng .tim~~.-,. . . 
. ·~There have. been gtipei ,.ind. , 
there has been '"sood wiH, accord· 
ing to the nature of hunian kihd. 
That there have- been thouShtful 
hosts and appreciative gue'sts, 
these photograph~ indicate.· -

Hundreds of thousands .. ·of 
Americans -ahd British have -come 
to know One ~other. 

,: , ·.,. -"' :'..·" ·... .<· ,,...:.., ·:··. ,,":.·' .... ::,"· ... :' :::.· '.,; . .'.:;:: · :.' ..... ·: , ... -" \: ._· __ ·:;,,>,,,:;\'.i~i-;&1~':·0; '~::,.·~'h/' .. ::., n,'.~ : ... ,.'~:<;:';~~lsh~.'.~~f~·~9,~~,J,~ery:i.c~,~~·~~tfs:' 
. ·A :'geograp~y les11o~''with·, a',~liv~g textbook. ··.AD, EDglieh.'vi~lag~ sChool ·t~Ok, ~'d~~~ta.ge !Of ,tll~:~·opi)~t¢'·~il,eam iibQUt·,.tlle ~·~S~, .. ' 

', A.·youn~.· ~e~i~~ li~utenaiit· ~rlnvered .~~di-eds· of:.quesri.ons:paving niore:j~_;do_:wit,b'~.~~~~e~~ar~i;~~~·?l~~fa11~~4~~~~~.is · 



,..ill ......... ,_ .... ,.' ,' ..• ::'!\'!'1~~~; ... 

~ ··-·_, ••.• : •. :: .. -1'.::.. . ...:....:_..:.,. ------
British .lnfonnation Services 

Convalescent soldiers from an American military hospital in Cambridgeshire a.n.d th~ English friends at a picnic on a nearby river 

British Information Services 
A Yank at Christ's Hospital, English public school 

Harris nnd Ewing 
Tom.my has taught Joe how to hit the bull's eye in the dar,t game 

, •• ;,,. ··_,.; 1 ·,. : • ·.·:, •• · •.•• ·.:.~. ": • •• : .. ,.~· ... '. ,. ,, ': •• ·.': ·',: .,. :·:'· •• ~· ,;::)1~\\V~>· .-:·: : .. J: < .:: ... :: ...... '.:, :.,~-:, . ·, ... , :.: .. 1 ·: :·. • :·.':_ .'::':;·,:·· 

Out· of· . .varti~e give'.ruid:tal<!~:;~~e~n ~ericans_.in •.. Brit 
·.have co~e .' soi;ne .. frictiom) <;ciuntliiSs_ g~@s,!1#1! understan(lmgi'. .. .. .. . ... -··. ii6~c)kA.·.B~i'IKk M~R 

THnRn.:HAv~ ~i:w~~s. n~E~ AME~1cA.~s·· ~rnit~ : -B'y.'','.a·.: \V~i~e~-;··~hb·,· ·i~:.i~~r~·~~·f·:. ·.~··;:·havP~ · co~~~h~~i~~~cc;' .. :·~~d'·it/~s.,·~~9· .. ,·t~~t '.~.r~~i~4-
in . Engla~d 1as, tour~stS,. of· ~o.ursc~:. as· 's.tu- .' symbol: .. of Bdtish~~eric3:n .r.el~tio~s... fr~e.n?liness· .i~_'.'n?t :cvcrywhe.rC.,~qual ... ~ '.~~ 

. , d.~~t~,'. -~s ... ,~~.si~~~s~~' ... ~om~.Ae.W'.. '~~. :vis~t:: '·o.aug~t~r--~~ H~niy. Bru~r~,. ,J?resi.d~t·,~f - ·g~~-~'.::~~~e~C~'}r~nl'.,~pe1~1·.''caµS~.~!~;-~o.~~···· 
£~~ends _'3nd~ £~hes .. Lo~~on, ... E~m.bu,rgh;,'. :' .. the B.~wery ~a.~~gs :Bank~, New·y;~~k,, time~ ~a~9r~mg. ~~the'. tc~pe~.~C:.%,i£>,~)1~e.'. 

· ~c" ~mvers~ty, .. a~d cat~~~~al · ~o~ns. esp~), '.:·~~o/; edu'ca~ed. a~ B~y~ ¥awr, ·.th~, ~n~::;··:. '. reg~on:·· .. F~r. ·,,an.,'.'cxamp~~~. ··~~~<¥g~;/-,o~ · 
c~ajly·, ~a~· .long .~een ,accustom~? to. a '.'v~rsity· .. ::of:.'L'olld~~;-' .-~~ ··~~ ,·.R0~31:'.·i' .·di~:Who~e.;·:.h_aS',·pot·'thC·~'~cpU~tio.n::.f~g:#oS.. 
~~Cr~ime i°:vasion. 'Thos~- We~.e. t~e· .~ld .... ~cadeiDy .. ''Of · Dra~'~tics~., she·· nas ... tj'e~;~: : pi~blcn7ss .of, cer~n '·:~irt~:'1:;:~~ '· s.cO~d, 
days, small scale things. _But during the_ last . ' since''193_7 •the wife•. of . an Eriglisluil~-,1 _,particularly Edinh11rgll;: Tliai·. i~ ·•perhaps · 
'th.rec, y~a~s,' 'Americans have.' 'bee~·, c9~~g whC,-~:is .'11?~·· a '.cap.ta~1ld11 ,the· .. Can~'~a~ . ·:part~y ~· d~e~cn,cc'. in "rcgip~~/pcrso~~li~;:, 
~nd .g?.i~g ?~. thi~ ~sland, in ·e~t?".(sea~o?, army.· .. ·'.' .. · ·. ·.· ..... :.: ::. · . : · ... ~r."." ,, · .. · ': ~ .: .:', .'·, t~e.'· rcspo~s~vc. fri~d~! .~~~,e~, :~~-~thC.-.~~t 
~n the1~ .. h.undreds. of tho.usa~~s .. ,. . : For . th~· p?st· ~~:rears, Mrs •. McI~er · .~ea~s 'mo_re .-r~a~ilY .. -~,,.a .. ~y~p;:i.~e-~u:~ -under'.' 

Th: ~lt~a~~ .. effect.?~' Ai;icric~ns a~d ··~.n has ': be~n ·"rigllt hand,, !11-an'~ .. to 1
• V:id:'?r ' ~~nd~g . .'~a~,·-~C;!l~~s;1~.~~·s~,: mo~~ .. ~~.s~~~d, 

~mcn~,~~.'t~1s,. larg~ s.ca~e m~~s1~n. ofw,ar-: ~eybright: at· ,his: ,wartime~·pos( ·in, th~ ,.w~ys. o~ ... tli~ ·.~r~tls~ ..... s.outhc;rner~· .. '·· .,:, ,~' :;. 
~1me. ~rlt~1n. is . har_d _to pre~1ct , no_w, ~fro~., , British. lJ:ivision: :of. <?:Wl in, Lo.nd~n. · :' But a -_mu Ch ·~ore 11~1por.~.t. r~as9n ~.'~,~at 
this side-of thC:water. .. But .. ,the .. cffect··on': ' ' '· ~dinb~rgh.is··a:lC:?-~e.·~o:wn·, ~d ~~l)1:bpt ~ 
England is very discerniblc.,:England. has' . _ ...... _ . . .. - . . ... ·.. handful of American· soldiers :irc'i:licr~:,,~ 
neve~ .. b.ee~·-:so. A~er~~a-co~'licio~s. It :~ould' in ¥ay\19~.4 .. ~howeP, .~~:-~crica~~ ·~_peDt' i,C~joy. ·:~c~c~V:s,_..:''.u~~~pr~.~.C.~,..:.·br~~~*'~fr~c- ., 
~ot. be ,going .to~. far .. tq, _sar t.h3:t ~ngland a::.-\'.c~y· sm~ll percentage ·o,~ ·,,th,e~~·: pay .in ··'nons · a_nd ~~~~~-rs:.;:O~·.!:~.~-r~4~.~:;-:~~~ 

_ 1~. rcal~y coi:~c1~us .of. Am~~1c:r ~ot .. the .fi~st ·England;, S9me~ing .: lik~ · ~~- :~erCent,- , and : the ,·,~~b~~~~:~s::'~q.~T:~J~~~ :.,:.af.e·.: P}~~~~g·· 
time,- .~n .. h.cr .h1s~ory,:. and ... n?~,. me~cl!. be; sent ,the·' rest. home·. (thoug~ 1.one. ·.h~. ~'?. host._~~FJ,~~Y,~~:?:;~i~·'".·: :. ;:J;>~i~;i~Jl .. :·:;· · · · ~ 
~~use she. 1s ,aw~re o~ .ou~ ~r~sc~t strcng~, .:. :.:ackn~wl~dg~ 'that ~cy. '.Wi~.-p~y .. high :~rices ' ~:;?ir"~1~~Bfid~·:·'at th~SE~1>~ssy·'. 
~nd .. o_ur :1.n~ustrrn_l ,poten~a~1~c~.)nterest.·m - ~Or' what they._1.-w~t··y.rhe1:1· ~h~Y:·.~-~_nt .1t). . .. .. :::,;:t"~!'~T~~;,,::~1~~;;(::·: _ ·:- :};:r.<f~~":·::·· .. · ::·i '.:.' .. ·:·: ····', 
Ame~~~ ~S',,not.c~nfine~ to anx1ous,,s~~cula~ ''.. There .~ave .been ·man,.y:-.lit~e :sOr~ spo~s. ,_-.: ·No~~ ·~di!,south,' ~Jikc,}1~v:~, i?;iycn:,~.!lny 
_ti~~ ~~~~t .. .Postwar .. comp~tition 1

• ~.' world , in:,·. troop-~iViliaD.'· ~elations; .But :· i(: i~ . my , fficnd~;"'t?'-)\inC~.Ca:n~~:'.O~~~~onPr.tfi~~On.:;'?£· .. ,.. 
0:1ark~ts,. or tt?,'· meas.l:lremex:it ·of. our .. int~r~ convicti.o.t?- . .'tha~ "nlany.,,of" thes~- Could. havC · .~t-~5-:~a~·.:wel~::OvC!'..'A·qtiaftC~:.o~··tru;:;I~tt~s' .. '·. :. 

·.nation~! policy;:. !!?at fearful:, appfche~~~ve bce~·.:._cra~ed'.:bef~i:e,'.they. grCW-'.contagic:>us,· -- frOD:i.·:the·· A~C~i~an:::~cs_:_ .. ~ .. ~~~¥aD.~Y~:·.'.;,· 
si~e ·d~es exist. ~nd be.cause ·it. has, t?, dO, · througl;i ~n _ ·enlight.~n~d,. sym,.p:l~~ti~:.' ~nd , '. _during'.',~C 'firS~ i montli\.·!1ft~i:.'9·.d.3:~-i;:W~re ,.-:: 1 

:-v1th spectacular 1s~ues 1t .~ds its _way into determ;ined. cffOrt:on ·the pa~ of.:~ur·:own,·1 ' addr~se_d,t_o·Engl.ish~·,ht?.~~~;, ~e~IY::~~~.Q~.~·:,: 
',t?e press·· an~ P1:1bltc c9n_s~1ous~ess·, on ~~th army and .its: educati~n office~s. Engli~~" .. ~irl~,:,too,,: .. ~:ve·~bec~~e.' ~.~.;~~~~~~-",--.:,' 
sides, of .~he water.. '':·. ... ...•.-. 1 • ·._ ,,,,. • • •• ' • of. ,Arii~can.soldi~s,:·.1.S~QO.O ,of,Who~):(a~e ' 

What Americans perhaf>s do not ~ealize; _When They Get Together_. _ applied'.for Aincrican,visas,.Thc.Amei:ican 
how.~yer, is· .t~ . ~h~~ e~t~nt. ~riendly ~~ , .. ,WhCre thC ·effort 'h~ :been. mad~ to ,get' E~bassy ~-_Lon~~n- hasJts -corri~rs": .~i::d 
~ager i~terest i.n the:·~i:11eric~~;:.~~Y. (!f .liV'.' sOl.d~ers.·.'and' civiliaD.s· .togethcr-!.ai;i~ ili:cre with bcnchCs,.w~cre:English-,gifls,, ~~1?~<· 
~ng.has sp~~ad_,th~ou_gh~~~ ~.r;tam-:--m.te~:St, , cc;>u~~·.have been mor~ such efforts~th~rc .... ally with their hus_ba~~~,-o~cn·.~1~·bab1~,,.' ... 
m.our house:s,, in c;>ur s~h9,ols.~ 1~ our· taste in have. been,.,mar~edly- good rel:J.~ons, ,CS?::·· ·. Wait~t? see. ~e pa~sp.~~-:~ffi~.~s_..:·.~ >' . ,.'·:: 
fo~d, in the simple t)?ings, that_ nclct-do~r .. cially in the· areas .where American soldiers · . :Budo_r all.this; i~lia~ _he~·,~ard~r ~.an. 
ne1ghb?rs. tal~ ov~r. with each ,o~er. ~n?: ,' W.Cr~. billeted. on:British' families;, or: ~~er~,·· oth~rwi.sC. fo~.-:AII':Cnc3:11s ',t9 make :·~~ms~ 
that. has .come a_.bout c~iefi~ · ~ot bccaus.e · "'.e l:h~, Ame~ican· :;Re,~ CrOss-ofte~ more c~~; , · friei:ids.· ... ~Crc:· "havC : b~n ' ... ~~}r,).rD:~~ng, 
are .. so~cthing. calle?, "~C;. inost' p~~~~w.- ce~.r:i~~ :wi~· b~illgJ~g:_a-,touch ·:'of -~ol!l~·: t?" fa~tci'rs .. P~rhaps:.chi~f.' ~ong·.,~Cµi .... ;~.:·,.the 

-:nation . but- beca~se so ~any .. of 1:1s, ha::e ho~esi~ boy~.~ap_,givihg ~~ ~- tou~h- ,o.~, fact ~t'.a large·num~~ of,..._l\.~~r~~~.'.~ps ,', 
dwe~t . ~m~n~ the En&"~l~~' walked. th~.1r, ·' othe,r ,peoples' ho~es--:~as,, ~ad. an, en~rge~c '. have .. -been out: of :~~ach-,of~ a:. t~~J:?:·· -~ge . 
'streets, tal~e~ wi~h.~em in ?':1bs ~d tr.~~' , h~Spit~lity ~irecto~~· Ip._·so~~,¥,§;/~~~;.~ort en~ug~ .. :t_?·.'~rnis~}·r~~r~~9.n~;:,_~,~d\ePU:?~ 
drunk ~cir .. beer, sh.are.~ th~ir.: ~~~1.ons an4. ~as. had i~p~essive results:;:: .. :\1:·~~::-.~f:-!/:.. . . tional.faali_ucs.whiCh .. mig~~· .. ~aw,.; .. ~c,:m~n, 
their bla~kou~, P-~ay, ~ob~ts--::,~~~i~~· · · · '. FO~- CXarD.ple·:.~S agai~t?~o··.;n';"19'4~"_s?inC'_:· · hoWe~.cr ·.S~perfiCi~Y, ,'into ~'~gµ,~~·,)~e.i ·It 

· , , • ·. ·. · ·. :· .):.~·'.t:.~~,,1 
.'. 4,500 .Alnez:ic.a~ .~crvic;emcn itj. thC·:LOD.'d~'D.:t has· .. bec:~. ha!d-..-fo.r::.'~Cnl,'. t0.~··1:11C~~. :~~~~.~h 

Pro~~e~~. ~:.RelatJ.o~.~.~~f.s:·: " . .. . : ·area·. alone. spent. ~asf qhristm~ .fu.: BritiS1i chilian~. i~/.t~~ hom~~; .. paril~~,':~~~~>_~~, 
Tliefe h~vC-. ~eCD: .. problems., 'in ,.!elation· ~ome~:. Arid ~es.e·;. :were. 9llly _a .PI'.?Portioi:i di~c_iilii~:, ~~;(~:~~f,~g .-~1;1~, ;.~~.~fnbSt::iron-.: 

ships, .s.ome.;.o~. th~ m~g~~-c;~ :~ut .. o~:all of ~·t;he ·J?.um?~;-:;~~~? cou.l~. ha~~ .__had . a ~o~d.:~;~e~1~~-~~ 
p~oport1on t.o .their real significance,. by .Bntts~ . ~hr1s~.a~;;~-.(::Tl_ie.'· Lo~4on .. "· head- as :~s?.li!tl~nt ';s~ort,: 
~ens.ltiona~ sections of· the. press, a~~·. busy 'qu~~~rs.: 9f ~·i·J:.R~~.·.' .. ~ross·~ repo_~· ;th~t :in~ ': ii.6~s,:-.)iDa',:~~r?.~ti~~,'.1.~~·~r,~r-~.~=i~·"':·· .... , . 
~alkers. ~ritish 'criticism_ of. 4meric~n ,~~~·, :~it~~~P.~:}rom thc!prov~~ces.~ere ,innu~er- l.ocat::pOpUl~~?D~1-,,p~C?-.~~~~~Y:(j,~~?'.i:: ~e.r.c .. , ._. 
ners, base~ on· .thi; beha".10r, of · .. an· un~ly ·abl~~r.· -.greater ·~an ~e -·~UI?-h.~r· ·of ac- · h3¥.' beei;i. J~.c-~:.~~::.-.~~~.rp~1.~,~. ·~~- ~y:e~~(gei:i~ : 

·few, stories•.of .. Ariiericans co~plaining. of cep~cCs .. -: To anyo:fle who. ·:h.~'. spent a .u~.~e~yJ~.' .. ·.~hynes~.~:·.~0:·---~~·:·~al'.t .. ~~: .. ~~-:~':U-
the high prices _charged. t~em :~Y B~itish , Cl;fis'tm~s i,n 'W~r.tin;e E~&:land, and . .kpow.s mail~~g~. ~~c.~f~~:\''.,.,:·;>:''..,, .. ·· . , '.: : ·:·'. ·.' ·~·:. '._:. -._::-:, 
m~rc~ants. ~n.d ·landlords, .the ~nttsh.re~.o~t- wli~t a.. s~gglc,1~: ts get_nng, .. tog~th~~ any· . .D1~.e.Fe:11c~.,?p.··-~ay :_h~s:,.P.~~·::~ ·. ~~r~7~.~,.;,~ ....... .,,,1• 

~ i,1_1g.: ~-a~)t -'Ya~ -~~ A~~~!~an .:~ith . ~i~ · ~., .. , .. tl:µng . ~res.~bl~n.g_ ~~.a .f~tjve .. ~ .:.m~l,- ·: .. ~it.~:·;:: .~.c;q;}p~-.-m?-··':~~Y.~.'~'::··'f~i~-~ ~~.~J~r~~~te.4··.~9-~t -- : :· :·, .. 
pocketbook· who .had s~nt ·prices· ~P,.: and SO, tur~eys .scarce, .an~'·· c~~CD:s _ scarce~ 3:11d·... assoa~tl'?~: .bcny~~;·.'·~~n~ ,.an.~.~:Bx;~:~s.1.1.', ·.~.': 
on .. But if you ·.inquire·3.ny~here iii_ .Britain~ Othe.r.·meat available. _in ·n?_:.gre.iter . ._ampµ,gt,:;·:· 'S~~v~C_e~~~ :·· be~~~~C?·'.". th~\:"1~.~gJ.is~an:·.:-,.Jl~~·~··:. 
except in. a feW areaS ;vh~e there h:i.~e thai:. ~our/~?u,.ponS·. ~iitle :Yq.u. ·:to,. jt_:::~'~;~: ', no,t, ~~~n::·-~b-~~ .:o;· .. ~~~.~ :Il'.l~~~ :.~d _·.?ti,~~s: · ,. ~~, 
been special problems or mc1dents, you will a· m,ovmg.:mamf~statton",O~ fri~d~hxp\~ar .. ·, ~(.:tg.e:.){1~~:::~~,_::~~,;.,p~b~-~·.'?~~~~·~:~~~~'.\,: -:':,>· ... ,: 
hear no~ng b~~. pra~se ~f Amer~can man~ .... s!'}.a~ge ~ numbc~ o~.:~En~lis.~,;~pc~p!C'.';~cre .' :,~~a~~.,,:~~.?.:!._~~ .. ~~-~~lt~.'~C?.~~t>'*?f:-~fr}~~J~·': ::"c. ·: .. :/·'. 
ners, and ·if. you· ,mquire of :~encans ·Wh9 ... "··:!~gcr· .to -s~are · th~s pccuharlyc . ~y .· oc~ . ':·~,1;1l_t;·:~~~· .!3-~Cly>~.~.~~·:!_~rl;~*-~-~~::.~~~ :.<.,.-: ,.: 
have circulate4 at. all, in: ~i~: count~ thcy.~.:~·:-~ilsi?~ ·~th str:i.i:lgers; . · . . · :. ' . . , · :. , ;,.. ... . solcµer.s.1.":ogethe~:·:,on·:,~th~<:s~~~~-;'~-:'?t~.i(1if:h.~,-: ' ·>< 
· ;~1 h~~~~~~,A~h£?;~;:,s=~~~ · :~~fa~~;!d£r g,~,~i f~ffffio!':~~~~~~~;~adi~i~~1i>~~, , ·r~i~s:~~~~:<~;~;~~~~r~·:,~;;~~:~_ ~»i~;:·: 
1can· spends ·m,. this, cl?unt_ry,. a· survey· taken ,, ·,~ ?~ ... ~rm~li,~:'~~-~~~f~css>_h.~~PH?~~: po~_conymci~~ .m~re,·tcmp~~·.:~~~u~l.~e:~.~o~t.'-~fut#..'~:-~t?-~~~ .. , :~\'.\'(::1;~\(~ 

- .!; ' <·~c. gJ:;l1ill 
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coumerpart (with the a<lJcJ romantic at
tr3ction, of course, of being from a distant 
and legendary land) has laiJ him open to 
the accusation of taking away all the girls, 
and has made for some prejudice alike 
J.rnong British soldiers an<l civilians. 

As the British See Americans 

That is the sort of prejudice which has 
been ignited and harJcncLl by circumstances 
to Jo with the war. They are not so diffi
cult to overcome as the Jeep-rooted ones, 
those of long standing on both sides, 
nourished and fortified from birth. It is 
commonplace by now to he:i.r that the 
British opinion of Americans was based 
upon the movies. How could it have been 
otherwise? It was not surprising to me to 
be mid by an American pri,·ate, as late as 
the day before I began to write this article, 
that one of.his cousins in Glasgow (he was 
half-Scotch) had asked him whether he 
carried one or two guns in peacetime. His 
reaction, unfortunatc:ly, was contempt for 
the ignorance of his hapless relative. 

For me it was renewed proc;:>f of the re
moteness from reality of Hollywood, of its 
failure to recognize, as it will have to from 
now on, that an American movie in a for
eign country is not only entertainment, it is 
a textbook, too. Average qpinion and ideas 
about America in England have fed almost 
exdusivdy upon the movies. The substitu
tion of real Americans, and accurate in
formation about America can do, and h:is 
done much to alter the distorted picture. 

The prejudice among the more educated 
English people, unless they had ties in 
America, is an intellectual prejudice based 
more on ignorance of our intellectual :md 
cultural achievements-an incomplete rather 
than distorted idea of the American and 
his ci'lilization. The prejudice of this class 
is harJcr to dislodge, the more so now 
when it is retained as a matter of pride, 
something clung to tenaciously to balance 
the awareness of American technical and 
material superiority. There arc minor re
lated prejudices; the idea of the ~-'\.merican's 
uncouthness, that he sets values only in 
terms of money, his boastfulness, his faculty 
for criticizing others but not himself. 

But the increasing English appetite for 
information about the United States, the 
obvious desire to supplant prejudice with 
truth, testify to a determination to in
terpret the American accurately, to knO\\.' 
what in his history, his education, and his 
way of life may have prompted him to 
s~k ~nd act as he does. I think the Eng--, 
hshmti'n, then, with Americans here in his 
from yard, and in his back yard, has truly 
extended himself to understand the Ameri
can-partly, of course, because he feels he 
must. 

As Americans See the British 

American prejudices, on the other hand, 
an: being modified in a"less wholesale, a less 
conspicuous way. The American soldier's 
anitude towards England, when it is 
adverse1 and usually he thinks it is, is 
compounded of a few grievances, a few 
authoritative sounding catch-phrases from a 
half-remembered history course, :ind :i. few 
conclusions drawn from what observations 
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he has made here. An .accurate set of con
clusions could scarcely be expected of him, 
either from the little ch:i.nce he has had to 
observe, the little reffection he has given t~e 
subject before arriving in the country, his 
nearly totally erroneous conception of the 
nature of a constitutional monarchy, par
ticularly the British one, and his frequent 
lack of understanding of the .nature and 
t:xtent of the British war effort. ' 

Circumstances have induced in the British 
:in anxiety to learn about us. There has 
been no corresponding inducement for the 
American soldiers in this country. 

There are hundreds, perhaps thousands, 
of exceptions in the forces to the picture 
I am giving, especially those Americans 
whose duties bring them close to the British 
home or community. But if a multitude of 
reports and the evidence of personal ex
perience have the weight they appear to, 
skepticism at best, hostility at worst, are 
still prevailing American sentiments to
wards the British. 

One cause is a kind of idealism__:devo
tion to democracy . . . the British· govern
ment is not a democracy ("how can you 
have a democracy with a king?")-ergo the 
government is no good. If you press on 
to know in just what way it is no good, 
you usually hear that no government which 
is a good government would permit such 
"'low living standards" or make it so diffi
cult for young people to get ahead. 

Another annoyance is the old one: "The 
British are getting the better of us again." 
In this vein it is commonly he:ld that the 
British government is reaping huge benefits 
from lend-lease. These benefits arc naturally 
not to be observed among the ordinary 
people since the "dukes" were the ones 
who got them! It is nearly impossible to 
convince the ordinary GI who has not 
stayed in England more than a few weeks 
that power in this country is not in the 
hands of the peerage. 

There is one more American soldier 
prejudice which is rather in a class by itself, 
but it is an important one. He docs not 
feel that he or his fellows are appreciated 
by the ~ritish. He complains that the 
British papers give very negligent attention 
to the exploits of the American soldiers. 
There was almost a feeling, for example, 
that because American soldiers out
numbered British by over 2 to 1 in the west 
of Europe, news frOm that front should 
have been reported in that proportion. 

AmeriCan .'troops. Indeed, it' has not' i~frc-:. 
quently ~een my .experien.ce to heil.r B~i~ons 
comment on the space. given to. American 
0.ews. iri their papers·. There ar~· the .~o~r 
nation:il daiHes which 1-egul:.irly · c~r~ ·3Jil 
An-lerican co~umn, frequent~y several· ti~es 
a week with a special American article .be
sides for exa~ple, R:o~er.t Waithm~n's 
feat~re "Inside· America," ·in the, Jl:lews 
Chronlcle. The Lrmdon Times, that mos.t 
influential of papers, although it ~'~s. n~t .~ 
daily news column from AJl':'-erica, g1v~s 
more spac~ to news and comme.~~ on. the 
United States (battlefront and homefront) 
than any ot~er p;i.per (it ,has, ·of course, 
roughly twice th~ number of pages). -For a 
period, the Evening St(,lndt:r.d ran a col~m.n 
of news exclusively designed for Americans; . 
not on English subject~, but about. A~er~ 
·icans ·and 'written by an Americ~n. T~e~e 
are facts for the most p·a~t unknown to ·the 
Amei:ican army· here. . . 

It has been said that the American· soldier..r 
does not have sufficient respect or admira
tion for his Allies, that hC still believes. he 
is saving ~ther people from the Consequence 
of blunders that c6uld have been avoided 
if they'd~ .. had "democr:atic" governments or 
been smart people. Some official steps have 
been taken -to correct this. An ,hour a .week's 
attendance at· an "Orientation" lecture was 
nlade compulsory.. The subjec~ of. the lec
ture is usua~ly at the. ·di~cretion .of 'the edu· 
cation .officer, thoug!i frequently it is based 
on the text .of one of the· 41anriy. talks" 
namphlets issUed fortnightly by Special 
~~rviccs. One enterprising education officer 
took as text· last winter, the President's 
Rer)ort to Congress .on Reverse:Lend-Lease. 
from the British Commonwealth, and ;in
geniou~ly tabulated the. comparative costs in 
England and in the United States of a.num
ber of articles supplied by the British gov-
ernment as Reverse Lend-Lease. · 

Bicyfles had cost us only .$20 to $25 here 
as against $40 F.O.B., if they had been 
purchased at home, minus shipping costs. 
A current widely circulated ·rumor that 
American planes, making emergency land
ings at RAF bases were obliged to sign for 
gasoline at an ~xorbitant. ~ate, was reb~tted 
by explaining· that the imperial galion was 
1/5 larger than the American gallon, .that 
the cost . of ·gasoline was proportionately 
higher in Britain" because it had_. to be 
brought from. great distances, that it was, 'all 
a paper transa~tion anyway. 

However, the real principle of lend-lease 
-that it is an account held in suspense; and 

Newspapers to Lend Lease not a. system 'of gift-giving without return, 
- . f has certainly never been made clear enough 

A sense of ¥nevanc~ ar:ses from the act to the great majority of our men in uni
that. the Amencan soldier m E?gland, when form in Britain. · 
he reads any paper at all besides the Stars . 
and Stripes, is likely to read a British Wartime Bonds 
paper of a semi-sens:i.tional sort whicit (like There are many diflicu~ties, ~cal and in-.. 
some "four owp. at home) has a_talent for-:_ tangible,)n',the way of c;6mpaDi6nship:and · 
narrow patriotism, and gives prominence to understanding . between Americans · and 
the British forces. In consequence the British in this cou.ntry. But there are Iria.ny 
American Serviceman has this sense of a.f-·· things ~rawing the'~ together, .too, though 
front. It may be childish, but it's all the - these: are less well p'ublicized, if at all. 
more formidable for that, because it won't American gov~rnment missions in. this 
subside in the face of reasoning, but only country are working continually in. the 
in the face of evidence. closest sort of collaboration with · .. every. 

For British papers on .the whole give British ministry. The Mission.for_Economic 
generous accounting of the deeds of rhe (Continue~ on :page 257) 
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MY F~1:i:;Nos~1~ .. ··WITH T~iE,.'GR.uT'·'.MAN, '."l'.o· ~~e .p~~t~'4 S~tes' .. entry into.·the .. '.war,·.~~m- '·:·:m'obile:~µblic.op~n~~~,~~~rc'.;,:3lway~~.cvi~~··' · 
whose work. aiid farrie . we pay /our tribute prise~,.:~~?IJ an:~ : fro· betw~ .. ·.us , ~~Cr:::),,700 . . . , .Bui: ,''a,.d~~~i· ~.'t~~~C::wCr~.: th'.e ::.be'3.~gs.::~; 
t~d~y, bega~ 3:nd z:.ipene.d. during ~is war. messages~'-: ·~an~ of these._ we~~ .:I~gthy, ·m~.~~·'..-.:.;:c,that · ·g~~iciu's: hc;llt··- ~~i::h .. -'.'~a~.:, :'~~~ys · 
I had. ,met h~m but o~ly fC?r a .. f~~· m~Utes s~g'e~' . .'and ... the'. m~j_ority: de~~~; .. ~~· .thOs~i~'..~·:Stirred .~o: ~g~ .. ~n(!. acti~.n· ·:~Yi ~~~.a~,l~.'.·~f'.' 
obcfore the close of the· last ·war; an~ aS ·.soon mo~e. 'dif'.J:i~ult .. pOints . which "c~~~" j~· .. l)C~;l"( 3ggrcsSi~~ ":a1?d ·. Opj)r~sio~·: '-.~Y.··· · µie,.'.: ~r~~g,. : 
as I went ~o the. Admir'alty in. ~eptember, , ~is~us~~d ~n. ~e le~d .of. hcads~.of. 90""..ern~ · agai~st':'..:·~~.,::~~~.:,.:,It.· is'. ·~cl~? '·-.~.:J9_5~,f·, .. ~, ·, 
1~39, he· tt:legrap~ed,.: i.t?viting. ~<to cor- · .. ~_en~s .... ~nly .'afte~. ~~cial < s~lutiblls. h3~·,. not bitter Ao~si:.. tO,.' ,~Um~nity.· :.~~~'- ·~osc':~~~~-~~: 
respond.on naval. or .~ther.· matt~s~ .. ·.· ~. 1J'?.9~\ r~ached' at other .. stages.· . . · . bC:ats.:a.x:e·.S~led· for.evcr:>:·:,!)'., .. ··.::.f:/":~;,.:·,1:~:::,:·.~.": 

':, ~owi~g Presi?ent · Roosevelt'~·: R.ee~~ in- : :;:~'.1~,f~~~·, .~is . c.orresponden~e, .. there must ~ : '. ·PrC~~deiit (R~~V~~t'.s:.!:, p~ysical'::·:· a~i~tion ·,: 
ieres~ in . s~a . warfaie .I fur~is~ed .·him .. with -a,~~C·~ 'C?ur · · Dine·. ~eetings-at· · Argeritia.,. , : ;l'.1Y."·heavi.lf:; ~pOri: hilli~:.~t.';vi~.:~~-~~~/:'.[h~~ 
a. stream of information'.·'.·. especially,,~~.- thre_e .in .. Washington, at Casablanca~" ~t·· i he. bcire' ~P.·'.lg~sf,it th"fou~p.~a~l~,'~~-j~~y, 
tion of 'the_ .Plat~. River which _lighted· the' Teheran, ~o. ~t Q~ebcc and .last of .all ·at, '<years.:'of·. tu~ri~.~ .. ,~d·:·;~to~~'.<'~~~:'.·O~e.}~an 

.·.first gloomy winter of the.war. . . .. Yalta, .. ~o~p~sing.in all.a~':1t op.C h~.d~cd -~:·,u:n·.~~OD;S~ .. strick.e:11'"~~d~~ippl~~;·~l·:~e'.. 
W~en'I. bec;ime.Prime Mi~is'ter ~n~ the .an'd .twen~, d~y~ of .close persOn~·. contact ~.is,.:._:W~~d~·~a~c'.'~tt~p~~<t~.<pl~~''.,i~to 

war b~ok~ out ·in' all: i~ hideous fury,. whc::~: d~ing .a' gfeat part ~f w~i~: I S~yeel ,'with . ~ · ~if~\·O~. ph}'.si~.·J~iid . .n:iCnt31!: Cx~.;~~.i;i·:'and'.;:, 
oul".· ow~ life'. and . survival. ~ung .in. ~e' hi~ at_ the ·W~ite.Hou~~ .~r. 3~·~.is'.-1?-~~e,,at of:.~~~ c;e.aselCss poUtical. .~~~°17~~:9~5~ .... :}~·o,t, -
balance, I was already .iJ.1:·~ poSiti_on'.i:o;.tele~ }i:yd~.·Pa~~' or)n. hiS::·.T~~e3.t.dn.;'.the Bl1:1e' one:·in· '.l·:·g~~~atio~ woul.d;,ha!cj:~c.c_tj:d~~ 

:.··J?i~aph to. the. Pre.~~deD;~ :~.·ter~s .. ·of.: 3!J:·"~ ·: .Mouflot.ains ... which:·he.~~.~~(1~·$~'g~i-la. · -7· :. DOt:."OII;ly~~i~7:'.~n~ing-., ~ 
sociation·Which had ~cOm~ mo~t intiffi~t~;·: ,' :'. .· :.+, .... '.' i~)!i~!;~~!~~J{;/~~~· ·. in acti~g'.V~I?.eme'n~y iz:i 
and _to me .. most agr~eable._ T~~~ ,con~".led ': ,_I· concciyed.'·~ .. great-·.a~~ti6n. ~.~r ,him . ~e .·~di.sp~tabl~,.:n:~t~:t;·· ... -:· ~~-.~ 
_through all the ups; and .. ~owns .. o.f WC?rl,d '.a.~· a .. statesi:nan;:.a.:man '?£,·~airs~.'. and:~: < ·J~·_th1s 1 ex~aordiiiacy;~~·~~!f~ 
~.truggle .. up.til Thµrs~.ay. l~~t .. when· .r ··~~::--'- war leader. I :felt. the 'Utn_ldst. confidencC,:izi·<;•.': :o~ei .. ·.~c;flesh,-: ~~.:~~~ ·:RP.W:~., 
ccived. my last .. mi;ssages _from h~. ~~~, hi~ ··uprigh~, L?spiring .charac~er,~.a . .q.9.·.~'µ~:~~~).~n*~i:':~e·:,.::~.~s1~," · '· 
messages s~~wed no fallm.g·ofI"m h1s·:ac_._' look; ~d a pcrs~nal .re~3fd-aff~ctJ.on·;,.~~.~:..·,'."by.·.:.tha~:.:no~le.:,;':~or. 
customed .clear .visi~n ~nd>.yigot:1z:,"Up~·~' must say.:..-.tor, 'h~. beyond: .. ~!'::~~~r.::tO :<,'~~~~C: .~·~gp.:;:i~~~:~:· 
pcrple'xing. an~ .. c~1:11.P~icat~d, nlatt~rs.,. <:, e~press ·tOd~y.·~_i_S·~!o~.~:·o~'.h.i_s:O:wn~~~~~trX~. '_ . .';~.'i14:.',•.:~o''.~·::~h~ID:.·.~:·.th~.,.:;:::~.';·~: 

I may mention· that this correspondence,_ his respect-~.~~~/1~,~·!:eoi:i~a.tu~on;·. h~ ··.P'~P:"S~: .. ~yn:ip~~J'.f.'of:,:~~,:~~1:1~~~:0:~·,·~,~. 
which. o~ c~Urse Was· greatly,incr~ased· aftCr 'Of' gauging\;~~:J .. ~~~·:,'..alld ~~ren~.;'.~f:···;~~~~ll~.Ut. ~~~~~iP:':,:·~~:~~*~~f~:~\:,~·. :~.': i 
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There is no doubt that the President 
foresaw the great dangers closing in upon 
the prewar world with far more prescience 
than most well informed people on either 
side of the Atlantic, and that he urged 
forn.·ard with all his power such precau
tionary military preparations as peacetime 
opinion in the United States could be: 
brought to accept. There never was a mo
ment's doubt1 as the quarrel opened, on 
which side his sympathies foy. 

The fall of France, and what seemed to 
most people outside this island, the im
pending destruction of Great Britain, were 
to him an agony, although he never lost 
faith in us. They were agony to him not 
only on account of Europe, but because 
of the serious perils to which the United 
Statc:s herself would have been exposed had 
we been overwhelmed, or the survivors 
cast <lawn under the German yoke. 

The bearing of the British nation at that 
1ime of stress when we were all alone, 
filled him and vast numbers of his coun
trymen with the warmest sentiments to
wards our people. He and they felt the 
blitz of the stern winter of 1940-1941, when 
Hitler set himself to rub out the cities of 
our country, as much as any of us did ~d 
perhaps more, indeed, fo:r imagination ·is 
often more torturing than reality. The;:e 
is no doubt that the bearing of the British, 
and above all of the Londoners, kindled 
fires in American bosoms far harder to 
quench th:J.n the conflagra.tions from which 
we were suffering. 

There was, also, a.t that time in spite of 
G<:neral \.Vavell's victories-all the mOre 
indeeJ bec:i.usc of the reinforcements \Vhich 

were sent to him from this country-the:: 
apprehension-widespread in the United 
States-that we should be invaded by Ger· 
many before the fullest preparation in the 
sprfug of 1941. It was in February that the 
President sent to England the late W en~cll 
Willkie, who although a political rival and 
an opposing candidate, felt as he did on 
many important points. Mr. Willkie 
brought a letter from Mr. Roosevelt which 
the President had written in ·his own ha.ndi 
~ontaining the famous lines of Longfellow: 

"Sail on, 0 Ship of Stotcl 
Sail on, 0 Union, strong and great! 
Humanity with all its fears, 
With all the hopes of future years, 
Is hanging breathless on thy fate!" 

At about the s:lme time, he devised the 
extraor~!nary measure of assistance called 
Lend.;ll~s.e which will stand forth as the 
most unselfish and unsordid financial act 
of any caui:ltrf ;~i.~ all history. The effCCt of 
this was gre3.tly to increase the British 
fighting power :J.nd, for all the purposes of 
the Wat effort, to make us, -as it were, a -
much more numerous community. 

In th;;1t autumn I met the President for 
the first time during the war, at Argentia, 
in Newfound~and, and together we drew 
up the dc:cla~ation which has since been 
called the Atlantic Charter, and which will, 
I trust, long remain a guide for both our 
peoples and for other peoples of the world. 

All this. time, in deep and dark and 
d~dly secrecy, the Japanese were preparing 
their act of treachery and greed. When 
next we met in Washington, Japan, Ge_r
many, and Italy had declare~ war upon 

The Atlantic Charter 
The President of the United States of 
America and the Prime Minister, Mr. 
Churchill, rep~nting His Majesty's Gov
ernment in the United Kingdom, being 
met together, deem it right to make known 
certain common principles in the national 
policies of their respective cowitries on 
which they base their hopes for a better fu. 
ture for the world. 

First, their countries seek tto aggrandize
ment, territorial or other; 

Second, they desire to see no territoriaJ 
changes that do not accord with the freely 
expressed wishes of the peoples concerned; 

Third, they respect the right of all peo
~les to choose the form of government un
del-"'Which they will live, and they wish to 
see sovereign rights and self-government 
restored to those who have been forcibly 
deprived of them; 

Fourth, they will endeavor, with due re
spect for their existing obligations, to fur
ther the enjoyment of all States, great or 
small, victor or vanquished, of access on 
equal terms to the trride 01nd to the raw 
materfols of the world which are needed for 
their economic prosperity; 

Fifth, they desire to bring about the full· 
est collaboration between all nations in the 
economic Seid with the object' of securing 
for all, impro\•ed labor standards, economic 

--

<1dv01ncemcnt and sod01I security; 
Sixth, after the :final destruction of the 

Nazi tyr:anny they hope to see established 
a pe.;i.ce which will afford to all n01tions the 
means of dwclling in safety within their 
own boundaries, and which will afford as. 
surance that all the men in all the lands 
may live out their lives in freedom from 
fear and want; 

SeYc1uh, such a peace should enable all 
men to traverse the high seas and oceans 
without hindrance; 

Eighth, they believe that all of the na
tions of the world, for realistic as well as 
spiritual reasons, must come to the aban· 

- donmcnt of the use- of force. Since no fu. 
cure pe3Ce can be maintained if land, sea, 
or air armaments continue to be employed 
by n:itio11S which threateD~ or may threaten, 
aggressfon outside of their frontiers, they 
believe, pending the establishment of a 
wider and permanent system of general se
curity, that the disarmament of such na· 
tions is essential. They will likewise aid 
and encolU'age all other practical measures 
which will lighten for peace-lovia8: peoples 
~e crushing: burden of armaments. 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
WINSTON S. CHURCHILL 

August 14, 1941 
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the United States; and both oy.r c~µntri~~ 
were in arms, should~r to :shoulder'., Since 
then we have advanced over the lanO. 'and 
over the sea,. through_ many d~ffi.cul.ties· ri:O'd 
disappointments,. but ahyays with a broad
ening measure of success. I I?--eed .n~t dwell 
upon the series of great operations which 
have taken place in .t~e Weste~n Hem~· 
sphere, to say nothing of th~t othe.r .. :im
mense W:lr proceeding at. the· o~er. side of 
the world. Nor need I speak of the plam 
which we made wit~ our. gre~t A~ly .Rus~ia 
at Tehernn, for the~e have' ,now. been'. ~:l~· 
ried out for all the world. to sec. 

+ + +·· 
But .at Yalta I nciticed that' the President. 

was ailing .. His captivating sinile, his gay 
and charming m~nner · had , not desert~d 
him, but· his face had a transparency, '.an' 
air of purification; arid often· t~ere ·Vw'.~s;.a 
fara.way.look,in his eyes. When I took' my 
leave of him in Alexandria .Harbor, I must 
confess I had· an indefinable. sensci of fear,,, 
that his health ·and his str~'ngth were on 
the ebb. But nothing altered his inflexible 
sense of duty. To the end he faced his 
innumerable ·task.s unflinching. One of the 
tasks of the President' is :co. sign mayb~ 100 
or 200 State paper~ .with his own han.d · 
every day,· commissions, etc. All· this he 
continued to carry out with the utmost 
strictness. When. death came suddenly upon 
him, he had finished his .mail. Th:lt portion 

· of his day's War~ .. Was done. 
As the saying goes,. ·he died· in ha~ness, 

and we may well say in battle harness .. l_ike 
his soldiers, sailors, and airmen wh6, side 
by side with ours, are . carrying on their 
task to the end, ·all over the world. What 
an enviable death was his. He had brought 
his country through the worst of it~ perils 
and the heaviest of its toils. Victory ·had 
cast its sure: and steady beam upon him. 
He had broadened ..• in days pf peace the 
foundations of American life and union. 

In war he had raised the strength, might, 
and glory of the great republic to a height 
neVer attained by any nation in history. 
With her left hand, she was leading th' 
advance of the conquering Allied armies 
into the heart ?f Germany, and with her 
right, on the other side of the glob~, ~he 
was i~resistibly and swiftly breaking uir 
the power of Japan. And all the time ships 
of munitions, supplies,. and food of .every 
kind were aiding· on ,a gigantic ·Scale .. hi;r 
Allies great and small. . . . ·- · :' · 

But .. all this was no more ~an. worldly 
power and grandeur, had it not.'~en :that 
the causes of human freedom and· of social 
justice, to which so nluch. of his· life had 
been given, added luster to· all 1 this. poWer 
and pomp and warlike_. might,"'··hi'.'Juster 
which will long be discernible· ainon:g men. 
He has left behind him a band Of resolute 
an4 able ~en.h<l;~d.ling th~,.nume~.ou~ .fote~~ · · 
related parts' of die vast American war ma
chine~ He has left a successor who come's 
forward with ·firin. ·s'tep and sure convictio:O 

. ~o carry on the task. to its appointed Cnd. 
For us it remains only to say ·that _in 

Fr~ilklin Roosevelt there died the greatest 
American friend we hilve ever knowit ·and 
the greatest champion' of freedom'wha'.has 
ever brought ~elp and comfort· from the 
New World to the Old. 

1882.,--FRANKL.~.·•DEL@:~ 
·· ; i'.i'.l)~C,\~;;' .r(::·';·:: .. 

Portrait bust by J~J),'a;,idson, 
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Common Tasks and Common Purposes•> 
The Testimony borne by FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT to a Great Partnership 

Britain's Goal-and Ours 

It is a simple: statement of fact, but one: 
which cannoc be: too often affirmed, that 
the United States and Great Britain have 
one: great common concern-the: preserva
tion of peace: throughout the world. While 
national means and methods of contributing 
to a peace more: secure and more: stable may 
rightly vary, this common objective stands 
C:\'C:r a common inspiration. 

Peace may not be won with asking, but 
it can be won with striving, and I was never 
mere convinced than now that the plain 
people: everywhere in the civilized world to
day wish to live in peace, one with another. 
-Coronation Supplement, Chn"stian Science 
Monitor. April 10, 1937 

Quarantine of Aggressors 

The peace, the freedom, and the secur
ity of ninety percent of the people of the 
world are being jeopardized by the remain
ing ten percent who are threatening a 
breakdown of all international order and 
law. Surely the: ninety percent who want to 
live in peace under law and in accordance 
with moral standards that have .received al
most universal acceptance through the cen
turies, can and must find some way to make 
their will prevail. 

It is true that the moral consciousness of 
the world must recognize: the importance of 
removing injustices and well-founded griev
ances; but at the same time it must be 
aroused to the cardinal necessity of honor
ing the sanctity of treaties, of respecting the 
rights and liberties of others, and of putting 
an end to acts of international aggression. 

Ir seems to be unfortunately true that the 
epidemic of world lawlessness is spreading. 

\Vhc:n an epidemic of physical disease 
starts to spread, the community approves 
and joins in a quarantine of the patients in 
order to protect the health of the com
munity against the spread bf tlte disease .... 

\Var is a contagion, whether it be de
clared or undeclared. It can engulf states 
and peoples remote from the original scene 
of hostilities. \Ve arc determined to keep 
out of war, yet we cannot insure ourselves 
against the disastrous effc:ccs of war and the 
dangers of involvement. ... 

Amer~.~~ates war. America hopes for 
peace. Therefore, Am<:rica actively engages 
in the search for pcac<:.-Chicago. October 
5, 1937 

The Anns Embargo 

The enactment of the embargo pro
visions did more than merely reverse our 
traditional trade policy. It had the effect of 
putting lanJ powers on the same footing as 
naval powers, so far as seaborne commerce 
was concerned. A land power which 
threatened war could chus feel assured in 
advance that any prospective sea-power 
antagonist would be weakened through de-
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nial of its ancient right to buy anything 
anywhere. 

This, follr years ;:igo, began to .. ·give a 
definite advantage to one belligerent as 
against another, not through his own 
strength or geographic position but through 
an affirmative act on the: part of thC? United 
States. Removal elf the embargo is merely 
reverting to the sounder international prac
tice, and pursuing in time of war as in 
time of peace our ordinary trade practices. 
-.\,fessage to Congress. September 21.1939 

my g'arden hose _a1id co#ncct ·it up yv,ith .his , . · 
hydrant r may help him to put qut his fire, 
Now, ~hat do I do? ·,,I don't 'say ::to h~m 
before the operation: "Neighbor,. my garden 
hose cost me fifteen dollars; you have to p~y 
me fifteen dollars for· it." What is the tr.an
saction that goes ori ~ I don't. wilnt · fiftee~ 
dollars-I want my· garden hose. back af~Cr 

· the fire is over. All right; If .it goes through 
the fire all right, intact, \yithout any dam~' 
age to it he gives .i~ b~~ ·co me ai;id tha~k~ 
me very' much for; the use of '~t: ~ut sup~ , 
pose it gets smashed up-:~oles ·m lt~~r~ 

Destroyers for Bases ing'.the fire; ~e don't h~ve .too_-.mu~h ~~~~ 
. . mabty about it, but_ I. ~ay , to .him, . I Was 

The right to ba.ses m Newfound~and glad to lend you· the hose; I se~ I ca~'t use 
and Bermuda ~re gifts-generously given it any more, it's all smasljcd up." l!e s~ys, , . 
and gladly rece;v~d .. The other bases · · · "How many feet of it were there?. I tell ·' 
have been acqmred m exchange·for fifty of him, "There was 150 feet of it."·He says~ 
our o:·e:~age ~estroy;rs. . . "All right, I will replac~ it." Now,~~f.:~,get , .. 

This 1s not rncons1stc~t m a~y ~ensc with a nice garden hose back,; r· :am, in. _pretty 
our. status of p_eacc. S_t1ll less ts It· a threat good shape.· . , 
agam?t any nauon. It 1s ~n epochal ~d far- ••• the thought is. that we would ~~kc· 
.reachmg _act of prepar:mon for continental over riot all, but a very large· number 'pf 
defense m the face of grave danger.- future British orders, _and· when they carric''· 
Message to Congress. September 3, 1940 off the line, whether t~ey were planes· c:>r 

· guns or something else,- we, would enter _in~o 
The.Lend-Lease Garden Hose . some kind of anangcment for their 1;1s~ by 

... it may still prove true that the best the British on .the ground that it was ·~.e 
defense of Great Britain is the best defense best thing for American defense, with the 
of the United States, and therefore that understanding that when the ~how . v.:as 
these materials would be more useful to the over we would get repai_d somct~me in kind,· 
defense of the United States if they were thereby leaving out the dollar·ma_r~ in the 
used in Great Britain than if they were kept form of a dollar debt, aad substituting ~or 
in storage here. . . . it a gentlemen's obligation to repay in kind._ 

Suppose my neighbor's house catches :fire -Press Conference. December 17, 1940 
and I have a length of garden hose four 
or five hundred fe:et away. If he can take 

The Four Freedoms 
In the futUre dnys, which we seek to 

make secure, we look forward to a 
world founded upon fom e$CD.clal free-
doms. · 

The first is freedom of speech and ex· 
pression--everywhere in the world. , 

The second is freedom of n-ery per-· .. 
son to worship God in bis own way
everywhere in the world. 

The third is freedom from 'Want
which, translated into world terms, 
.means economic understandings which 
will secure to every nation a healthy 
peacetime life for its inhabitants -
everywhere in. the worJd. -

The fourth is freedom from fear-
which, translated into world terms, 
means a worldwide :reduction of arma
ments to such a point and in such a 
thorough fashion that no nation will be 
in a position to commit an act of physi
cal aggression against any neighhor
anywhere in the world. 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
Annual message to Congress 
January 6, 1941 

The Arsenal of Democracy 

Does anyone seriously believe that we 
need to fear attack any:-vhere in the Amcri· 
cas while a free Britain remains our most 
powerful naval neighbor in the Atlantic? 
Docs anyone seriously beli!=ve, on the other 
hand, that we could rest easy if the Axis 
po~ers were our neighbors. there? 

If ~reat Britain goes down, ·the A~· . 
powers will con~ol _ the contin~nts of 
EuroJ?e, ·Asia, Africa, Austr~lasia, .and the 
high seas-and they will be in a position to 
bring enormous military and naval reseiveS 
against this hcmisphe~e. It. is no ex~ggera
tion to say that all of us, in all" the Ameri
cas, would be living at· the point of a gun 
-a gun loaded with explosive .bullets, cco· 
nomic as well as military. . . • , 

In a military sense, Great B~itain and the 
British Empire are today, the spearhead of 
resistance to world conquest. They are put. 
ting up a fight which will live forever in 
the story .of human gallantry,··''·,;· ... ··· 
· W c must bC the great arsenal of democ-

racy. For us this is ,an emergency as seri-
ous as war itself. . • . · 

There will be no "bottlenecks" in our 
determination to aid Great Britain. No 
dictator, no combination of° dictators,: Will 
weaken that determination by threats of 
how they will construe that de;te!mination. 
-Fireside Chat, December -29," 1?4.f! 
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Lend~LC3Se· .Begiiu?-illgS .:: gUarding o.f . .pea~~ is · t~e· mo~t ',Vital, sif!.~~e Whi,ch ~~ :·~~·~~~··~Q1'· c.~~,~~.~J.~.~,::~·,:,l~~~,~~·~'.~·~~~~ 
, ..• ,,, • ,;·.,·:. · ,•:,· •• ·, ',,' 1 '·,nccessity,inthc.liv!=s.of.~ach·and.:allof.us.-:- .. The .. friends~1p'_bc~~c~n,;,.1,,~?r .. ~e~~~CS·:·~.: 

~he aid.-t~·demo.crac1,e~. bill ~as ,.ag~eed ~,-:·RCport lo'· C.o'n · eSs .. -]Onuizfy. 'J,,, 1943 '. '·bc~~ .. ~ca~~d'.:in,,:a·;.col11.Il}~il.'.s~gglc::J~:'·"1~1 
to 'by· bot~ 'houses of. the._ ~~ngress· fast: ., .... ' , .. ' :··/ ~ '. , : ,':,.-.'.' be: .. :,.Ina~~.;:·.M~C~.·~s~on~e't.;:._,by. :,a_' ~a.mm~,~ 

.:'.: .. Tucsday,,aftcr-?oo~.·: I s1gne?. It: a hal~: ~o?r: . With.out :~.o~m~l .. '.Ag~e'e~~n:~ .. a~h~~Y,~~~~k~/un.~J2Y.:~.~~. ' 
~t~r •. ,F1v,e.'mmut~s-laterI.appr?vcd.a·hst. ,, ... ,,:: ' .. : .... '''·"',:·.·.· ... · .. N ""''./··::·:,'J1~'.::.r:1.':·.·, · ,. ·,.::··' 

, of. articles .for immC~iate .. shipment.' .. Many. ·.: .'· •· ,~,,· .. les~ '.t~ore: be .. any,:qu~su.~nhill .. azi ' 'Un.'i~·'.1~·iti'.PcaCe ·,.: \., , :, , 
of them are on .theif way.· On Wednesda'y,, .or:'Jap~~CS:C ,~.nds_ that :we are·~ ~ Y .one , ', .· .. ·'" ft~: .•. ~1,.> •.. ·. .',-./;',". ,,.,·· .'. ,..,.,. 

I 'recominendcd an .. appropriatiC?n for ne.w. )n the··proscc~t~~ll: o~.~hc .. w~r.:t? a.~~pl~tc, · . .''''~c,havc seen.au~ cv1llza~1.?~ lfi,·~~aC:Ilr.-:,_ 
,ffi:iierial ·to 'the extent,·of. $7·,000,000,000; 'Vi~~o~y.·al~'·ovcr.~h~ world,,:t~,~:~~-1mc .Mi~·, ·pe~~·;::·S1:1c~essf~lly, we ha,~e. ~~~·.th~. c~a.~, 
'and the Congress ·is making patriotic· speed is.tc~. w:ishcd .. to, .make: a . fc;ir~hl , a~~ee~e~~:' ·lei;igc .. ~~e'· ~o ·~,l;ie. s~adfastn~s <':'~ ?~~:J:~~µes, 
io· making' thC appropriations·'. available. ·::., , '.t~at i;,' 9erm~ny. ~~ould ~e: con9u~r.c.:~}.;!*;,i .. to :;l1c;·.~.d,,,th,at.'·~~·'.a1'.C a~le:~.tt?, ·J 

Herc in ·Washington we are thinking in·.:.' ,_fo~e Japan: al~ Bnus~. Emp1r~. r.~-~~u:c.~~:· ~!1d ~::~ . ~~~~-~~~~~~!~~~ ~~P~-~~e':1.~C?~.'. 
tefmS'·. of ·speed;'"a:nd .. ,spe.cd', D.OW:-Whife,,' m~!1power:':w?ul4;~".:c:>f"':course, .. JOIIl .:w:1th, o_f ~cnc.~~,·~a~po~:r, A~cr11 
Hous'e ·: C~rres · o'fidcnti. Di'nn'er,' Mafch 15 .. _.China· and us: m::i.~ .out-and~C?~.t. final a.t~a~k: . nv1ty and ... Am~rica:n .1pge.~u1ty, _ . _ ·- , 

:' 1941 ': ··· P. ·. · · ... · ',; on' Ja~~n., .l:t~d .him th<i:t ~o. f~rma~,~~~~.~-.':,'. nlilgr;ifi~'~t:·,~~~rage,,:an~.'·:~~~~~p~se'::-;~t;\~~r 
' mcnt .. or ;igrce~ent. along thcs~ · li.ncs ~~.~.'ifff:: fighting'. mel.l:~·~D:~'·.o~r· ~~,~~:~'''~~a<i:ers~1~., 

',· · .. ·· · ,,, . ,. , ' the'lcast bit necessary-that the Ame~1c:an .. What'.~s.:-no~•be1~g'::W~D 1 ''.1:-?::~~attlc,:1.m':1st 
Supplies After Dunkirk. . . . .. people accept the word of a ::reat English .: .. n~t be los~'~y lick ·of.,.yis!.~~i[)i''!r.·~~~;of 

11:1 June of 1~40 ~~ British 1.'go~e~nrriei:it gentleman-and that it is obv1~us and cle~r ', :. ¥n~wle_~ge~ or.,.'la~k·o~.1 .f~.~'':?,~:~,~~,':':?1~~~~~n 
iC:ccived from our .surplus stock rifles, _1:11~· ... , that. all .of us arc com~letely .m ~ccord 1m . 3:mong .~.~r~~~ves·.~d .~ur:Alµes:·,:',:::·:.', ... -: 
chine guns, field. artillery, amnl:unition,, an~ ·' our dct!!rmin:i~on. ~o··.de~tr.~y" .the for.c~s'.;'.~:~f..····.~-~·: ... ~e mu.St~ :trid:r~~ape~:~(: '."~·i~~, continue 

, aircraft)~ a value· of m~re··tl;i3:n. $43.>0~0,0~.0'. : barbari~ffi.~in. Asia· .a~~. ill· .. ~urOP,c :a~~ .. '·~ll\ t?·be :.~nit~d .. :Wi~ ·~~r f\~;S;,~,;i3: 
This was,.cquipJJ?.ent. tJ1at.woul~:h:iv~. ta~.en. ·:· ~~r~ca.~~httc_ Efous.~ .Corresp~~~~ts. As- · ~~rl~·.'!l:rgan~zat1~~·;w.~,1~~ .~~.;~~~). 

,months ,:;tn~ ~~nths ,to·pr~duce·an?:~h1ch,,' 'SO((ia~~-~no ~e~ruary ~· 1943 ; · '.·. ,.', to:,-ki:ep.th~ pe~cC;,.·.1~,·~~c~~~~;~Y::1\,t~~·.·:1,, ' •.• '·,<-,..; 
with ·the excep~1~n of: ~he a1rcr~ft, cos_t ab~ut., . . . i .• , · ·: :· >·'.'f ~: pr~v1P.e ~a.t .. assui:ance,.~£1.lll~~~~-~,tl'?n~~:"-:°: ': .: 
$300,000,000 to produce during the [first] Partners"!p . . ... · ·. .· .· . .: security is the. polii:y, the dfort; an~i·,"1j,<;;;!:;:.: '. 
'~~rid ·War· period; ~ost of. the :111atCriel , You )1avc heard. somC people say,. thac::~~-;?~ligatio,n .~of,. thi~.'· A~minis~atjo~."· ···: '/F~~~~I':·:'.~: '·' 
~o.uld no~ h~ve, ~ceh. usabJe,if-we:h~d ,kep~, the British'·and the .Am'ericans.can nev~r:get;,:;~~~¥~~)Ve. o:".~:.i~;~o('!.~f po~t~~~ty, we ~we it :t!> .'' 
'lt ~17c~ Ioi:ig~r. The. equt~~~n~. ,arrive~ m.· . af~ng we~·: t<;lg~ther-you·, h~yc heard so~e,::~T'.C!~,r.: h~r:1tage, .o~. fr,e~d~_m; ~e OYfC. 1t· ·~~ ·~:!-1' .. ~:·", 

"; Br.1ta1~ · a~ter. :~he; .retre~t £ro:n:.:._,Dunk_i~k, peOpl~··,s~y:~hat. ~c. a~m;:.:a.n.4 navy, a~d .air ,,..-,:·P".>~' to, .. d~v~!~· ~e:rcs:.of~ ~~,_,~;~, .a?4·,1~ll£,;.;,, 
:where· the Brltl~~ h~~ Jost grca~ quantlttes:: forces Can"'nc;\'.ci ·get·.along·.:~ell·:tog~th~:-,:··. ',!:op~:-:~p~b.~h~cs.:,_t~7thc·.bwld.1~g;.:of, a· ·s,o~~/\ 

. ··of guns ai:? other. m1ht~ry ~upp~~es .. ; No one that ·.'real ·:coopcr!ltion",.bctwe,cn. then;. is _1m.~: .:;.if~~~~-~l~·~~~.uc;t~r.c.~:o~' ,w~rld, ~ce.~~~oa~':':': 
can appra1~e'· \Yhat effe~t the delivery -~; ppssible .. Tunisia:~~:· Sicily ,~av~ g~vc~ .. ~c.:~~i.':~~'i~~Wff.~~/Jg~~l~.!l.ou~e. Oc.~'!.~"- 5,-,~~.fl'::: 
these supp~es. ha~.·~pon the· ~uccessf~l · Bn· lie once and for all, _to:~~~·.·narrow-mmded ·:"·:··?::·..:-i.':~:·:':.i 'r;:,,,~:.'i.'~:',/i·~~:~·.:::{;';:,::,· ·, : , :"" ·.: .... : .i 
tish. resista1:1cc _ii:i · ihe sun;une~ .an~, f~ll .of ·pf~ju'di.c~~<~:·· .... ·'·: ~:);\,:'.'.,;·~;.:~:;~,;,::1'\~> '·. . . , ,.' ·" -Worki~g.~o~~~.~i~·.:·:,, . . ..,-:. , · .. ··,·,.: 
19.4~ when they we~e fi~hting ~gamst !ueh The ,daun]:lcss figlitiJig.'spiijt-of the B~t· . .. .We hear ._:i'!~a~cl::.bit :~bout d~ff~r"hccs 
tern~c odds. · .,.,~. .-. ... ' 1 

.. :, ... .- • ish .p~op_l$':l~ .tjii_s ·'.'N~r: ~as. ~ccn expre~~d ._J.P .. · be'cWeen .. the "l!nitCd"Stil~cs. ~n~ :,~-~~· .. ~u~: . 
. ~1th o~r·.n~tu~<>:l ~~~o~ccs,.pur pro~1:1c·,, thc·: .. h.is,~or1c,1,~.wor~",<.an~ .deeds of .. Wm.~t~.i:i·; p¢rh~p's we·,ll~r':,,l~ss·:·a~a:~c·.h~~1i~1~Y:.~~.'.' 

CI:Ve capacity,- an~· the_,g:en~us of._our ;PC:ople -·~hU.r'ch~U..:..:..a~d: the '!'J'Orld ki:ows .how .. ~~ ·fectiv.ely :~ef'.·_are .~o~~g .togc~er\11(,~~~::, 
~or ~~ss pro~uc?on. w~.:wil_l. help. -~~~taII1;}0 . , )~mcri~ pe,ople' feel abo~~ him,. . :· . .. , , ning - the.~· w3.r; :·' 3:nd_: · ~lso~ · in,.. ~ec17ag: ·~~·; . 
.outstnp the A~1s. · pow~r~s ,-m · mun~uo~s .. ~f , : A~ea~. ofys a:c ·.1:11.u~h,:bigger .fig~~- We ·~cqn~~i~:·p~~bl~T~i·'.~f t~'e ·~r~s _-th~Y),~b~~~ .. :',. 
~ar, and we w11l.s~e ,to. It th~t.these:~un~~ ,. and oU.r.~lh~s will,g~, .. lf:lto the_m as-wc.w~t ... ·_atc;:;:~f~·:'~C ··.':::;'..i-':f.YJ?>~i:.:;-· .: . . · · " .. · .. ··' . 
t1ons .. get to ,th7 places v;hcre they. c.an be in,to:SiCily-togethe.~._'An~:we s~~l carry on· . ': :C~C,:E:Omb~nC~~.B,03.rds have 'set·~· ,~o9~.:"-" 
eff~~tively ·.use?, t~ ~e~ken" a~d. ,d,c~~~t ·.the;: · :. cc:igcther,.;_RadiO -~~oad~ast. /uly, 28, .1943 , .. foi:,, ecODo~C:··:·::.cO~p,e~ation · · ~tw~.~~:.~.~~~;j 
aggresso~s.-Fzrst · Le~d-Lef!~C. ~~P~'.t.· ~une . . . . . : . .'· ·. :. ·, _. '·.:.. . , _ . .. : U:~te~ ·:~atiOnS' :_'fo··· ~v~co~~~g·· .. ~~~-~1~,;,J~'.:, .. , 
11, 1941.. > Landing at Salerno· · · .. . ... ··. : ·. nation_ahsm.~nd· m· ~a~mn~'.,c~pc~~~?~~,·~~(it~,,:: 

, .. ' .. •· . ...bl.iring .the past.WeCks, .Mr:Chll~~ill .tween former .~.i.va~s.~ot~ ~n ,thc·.'.~a~~~;ig,:f)' 
OUr ~oal-~e ~J:?.d ~~ :Mibta~1s~ and' I hav'C becri'.:itl ~Onstant' C0;1lfCr~n~c· ~th. ·. ~nd th:~ .iD:~crp.a~1onal. _pl~~c.~tate~_e'f.#'~·!!~~,7 

•.. [this .war] ~~l efid· i,U~_t;af ~oon.· ~~ 'the le'aders. ~~:'.CJ.~~·~o,Inbi~ed fightin~ .for~es: ... :' '."}he. ·c~nt'i~.uance.: .~(·.,the::· B~tu~-i~":s~f~':'~,~ :.,. 
w~ ·~ake. it. end,· by· ~u!. combined efforts, W~· have,:·:.beeriEi'n:1:.cons~nt co~uill:cauon · ~mcncan .':fo~~·~·~~~i~~°!J.. ~O, . ';., ,: .. : . · 
~u; c~m~ine~ stre~g.!P:, o.~r c~mbine~ deter- wit.~;~~;;p.g~ti~g:-~llie~,. R:uss~.'~n9_·qh~- " ';"~11;.'~''"itJf['l, ard" 
mmauon t~. fight·. ·~h~o~gh ·.and .. ~or~ ese,':.)Y.11;~~·~',~C pr~.secU;tmg;. ~: :_y.;~r. ~i~h, Let Us,~~~~~g~.. : . , ·. 1.:.. 1 , 

through until. th~· e_nd-thc end of. ~.il1t~r-,. ielentlc.Ss ,dCte~mi~atjon.and w1tli consp1cl:1· ._, .. ~~·:;:;·3s)~~¥i;i,~Si·. ~o. ~o~, ~~S:~ 
~sm i.n Ger~any and !~:aly an~.Jap~~-·~'?~~": 'Ous·. 'suc~ess ·:~m. far: 'distant fr,?n~ ... .J~.:nd h~.' ~ q~?Y. o~"ri{!~~~P.:~_r.isib~.l.i~~ .. ~~i.}.o· ... ~~.,:i~~h:;;;;·,X .. 
certa1?lY, we . shall. D;Ot .se~t~e ~~r .Ies.s. :. , : ... .-. and l are· t~gether ·,~~_re .. a~. this .. ~ru~1a.l ~o- ''·'.~O :aban~~~·,'p~f,·'.~d~t~~at19:~-;:_µtac, : ~~~~~r, · 

This '.Is _the spir~t .. m. which discussions. mcnt. :. · . ,-.:·. , .· . ,;· ', . . . · . ·:'.the.Jives t:>f ·oul'.:''.ch1l~rcn. ~~.'.our.:~ld~~,:~.'\1 

have .been conducted during·t~e visi~ of_ th~. We' h3.vc. Se~ri::-.t~~ s<itisfa~tory_, fuµill~c~t.' ·: ·Chil_dreri · :~C:rc:.:~iµ .:·~,~~ bC', ~a~:~'.~~~:·?:~?:f~~.:~·, -.: :, ., 
Briti~h Prime Minister to WashingtOn. ~~·· :p(plans·.that'wer~ made·fo.Casa~lil~ca last .yvar. ~:.":, · · ·. · . ··: 1 .'~~-i:;.,:::::·:<;~~iX~~~>··r~:·:.":,.;., c 

Churchill and I. ~~d.ers~and ea~~ .. oth~r': o~~: <}anu~ry··and' here .in .\Y-aShingt~:D: ~ast:~ay; . ·'Y"e seek·, peac8n~ur~~g:::·:~~$:;(~~~~ ... 
motives '.1-°'d o~r .. purpos~s. T_og~ther, 'du~~, ~and ~c. have·me1:~e .~e~, extcn·s;~e ~lal}S·f~r .... , ~an. ~n end t~i ~~'· \\'.~/~~~~.C·;~-~i:.~~:?·'.\-~," 
ing ·the past tV:o we~~s, we have face_d , c_he ·fa.~~urc ... ~~t .. throug}\~~~--~~e. ~o~f~~7 . , ... th~. bcgi'nriingsp~:· :W"~-~~!S~Y,~~-~· !·a.0:·,~0:~;;~?:,:· 
squarely the ma1or m1htary and economic. coces we ha,ve never lost sight~ of die fact ·-,thi~ .i;,rutal ':'i~~~~a~).,an~_.thor~µg~y'.~~:~;-::·\ 
problem~_ qf ~. ?=~~atest worl~ w~r.~An- :: .. that thi~~~ar"~U!'b~come bi~gc~ ana tough-:: .. ~:.·- .. ;p,r~~~~f,.~e~.~~-4i~9f:~,s.ettl~g. th~: .d~c~~~~~ 
nuaf. Messa!J.e to C.o'!,gress. January 6, _194~, .er,, ra~~er1,_~~~.-c~~aer, during'\ the monthsJ:,:;:betwe~~~·r,-goycqi~~ts. ·:···· ;·" ." '.\ :·., ..... · ..... :·· .-. , 

_. Berona ~· Battle·. . ..•.. .. ... . · ::~~'~::~::%~3'1'e~R•dio . Bro•d:r1st. ~'t: , ;:~iMiir~,¥i~~~~;.!j~ ::{~\~~:~< 
· · " ... , ·: . · · ·.·• · " '::·.r;·,·-.·.. . .~: ·· : :··· :· · c.-culnvate._thc.·scie·nce:",_of .. 1 hµ~".1'Cla~ 

-, . ·,~he ~mi~ ac~1~ved. on the battle ~e .1s Bi~thd3f/Gr~eting~~.ti:.':I~irig GeOrge VI " ., tlo'i:Shi ~thc{.·a.:i,11itV:;;c\f;1~tt:'~ci'DlCS~~·~(;f·:an -'. 
being. earnestly ,sought, m the ~ot. le?s com-. . :·· ;,:~J~)i_!\i:o? . · ·;·, !.lir-~~:~-:.',"..·. · · .. , ·· · .·.'· · •. , .. ~ '-"'.u ''.: 
plex piobleins on a ·different front .. Jn $is, '-~:· .'···.:<~:::~.~·,::_fit~g:,t~9:~~~n.,to .. express .t~e ,· -~~.~s,_,;·~?,",,:,,Y1~'"lt~ 
as in no previous war men ar7 .consci~u.s·.o_f ··deep 'fce;h~g: o~ ~~e;:~c;~pl~. ~-f · .... ~.C:· .?~1~ed ·:, 1~: :ti:: ~:~·~~~·~.>·:-Y~J 
the supremC. necessity of.piai:n~ng what. is .to , States for.· ~e p~OP,~~::.":~f)h_c ·.:B~.~s~ Co!?-, T: c 0 

come after-and. of. carrying for:ward_;~,to .mom~ealth·., '.We .s~~e.:~· co~mon,,·fort.~c , 
peace the· comm~n effoit ~hi~h w~FJ~aVe' >:as .. ~r?~h.'?r~:-~~~~~~sifi~~:t comm~°: '~as-~:·m,, :, 
brought t:I:tcm Vi~tory in the ~~r.· .~h~y:~ave ·. t~e ~i?~~~?.~-:.?~·,:SHf~~~ .:me ~pmt ;~hi~~· 
Come,'tO sec that·the maintcnan'ce'ari_d s.afe- "is )nil~g~(.;V1c~OIJ;~!i??,l.l~t: be· a. sp~nt m, 

. ,...;. .. ~~~:~: . ···:.1:~:,::~:_,·· .; 

::MAY :1945 



,·~~~~;J,>~,~~r,i},~(~'!r.=~;j.,, 

Four Freedoms and Atlantic Charter· 
Their modem challenge to the English-speaking peoples to win 
recognition of the rights of all men· "everywhere in the world." 

J:s THI~ ~Ol..liMS HOL'K OF THE HISTORY OF 

our cou1ury and the: world, it is fitting to 
recall two statements oi political faith which, 
in spite of the: doubts and disillusionment 
of wartime thinking, have: begun to assume: 
the ch.aractc:r of a crc:cd for Americans and 
for all other peoples of good will. They are 
The Four Freedoms• of Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt and the Atlantic Chartert prom
ulgated jointly by him and by Winston 
Churchill. · 

Hoth of these documents, like all other 
great statements of principle, are open to 
criticism. \Vhc:n viewed from the stand
point of government, they are both incom
plete and yet at the same time too far
rc:aching for immediate attainment. But 
history will probably judge that the critics 
are wrol'.lg and the people are right in 
holding that these are statements of fund::i.
mc:nt.al purpose which must be realized in 
a new era yet to be created. 

The vitality of these ucterances in the 
thought of the average American citizen 
was made sufficiently clear when there was 
nationwide protest against a seeming tem
porary disregard of the Atlantic Charter in 
the high politics of wartime. So strong 
was that protest that it made itself heard 
at the Yalta Confc:rc:ncc. At San Francisco, 
it is heing rcckonc:d with in the structure 
of the Vni1ed Nations, for ic is by keeping 
these frc:cJoms in mind that the world 
organiz!ltion can c:scape the danger fore
st·en by rx-rfcctionist critics of the Dum
barton O;iks plan, namely that ic might be. 
come: another Holy Alliance. 

Thl' strongest guarantee against any such 
<lcvdoprnent lies not in governments but 
in the: puhlic opinion of freedom-loYing 
coL1ntriC"s anJ more especially in the two 
mol>t powerful of them, the United States 
and the British Commonwealth of Nations. 
It is not too much to say that in this catas
trophic war, the entente between the Eng
l ish-spcaking peoples has become the chief 
hulw;.irk of frcc:<lom in a mo<lc:rn world. 
This is chiefly due to the fact thac they 
sh:1.rc a common heritage and have en
shri ncd it in the institutions of democratic 
govcrnmc~ 

But it is also due to the fact that each 
country contributed great leadership to the 
crisis. Pn·sident Roosevelt may have lacked 
somcthin;.:: of that touch of genius which 
Prime Mi11ister Churchill shows at times 
in the high poetic quality of his doquence; 
but Roosevelt's statesmanship had a wider 
reach anti a Hrongcr foundation than that 
of the champion of British freedom who 
hns never been able quite to divest himself 
of the conservative outlook of world em
pire. 

"l'ut lnl"W<l.fd bv our late P~~idcnt in hi:s 
0

mcs· 
iOl.ICC to C.:in~fc,~."J:m. 6, 1941. [Scc p;lgc 171.) 

tPro11111li.:.1kr1 Augu)t 14, 19H. [Sec page 108.] 

JAMES T. SHOTWELL. 

an unwilling concession to the insisten~e 
BRIDGES TO THE FUTURE of some uncompromising champion. of free

dom. History wiU probably show'.that the 
Fourth in a series of monthly articles 

by the hista:rian of World· War I; chair
man of the [American] Commission to 
Study the Organization of Peace; con
sultant at the Golden Gate conference. 

Professor Emeritus of the History of 
International Relations (Columbia Uni
versity), and director of the Division of 
Economics and History of the Carnegie 
Endowment for International Peace, he 
was a member of the American prepara
tory committee for Versailles (1917-18); 
chief of the division of history at_ the 
Peace Conference in Paris (1918-19). 

A frequent counselor at Washington 
in the Forties, three of his recent books 
have been charged with special pres
cience: "On the Rim of the Abyss" 
(1936), ''What Germany Forgot'' (1940), 
and "The Great Decision" (1944). 

The Four Freedoms were sec forth as 
fundamental rights for all men "every
where in the world." This quoted phrase 
was repeated in each of the four para
graphs. There is to be freedom of speech 
and religion, freedom from want and from 
fear for all men everywhere. Nowhere dse 
in literature has a higher note been struck 
than that resounding in the pure Anglo
Saxon phrases of the Atlantic Charter: 

"That al/ the men in all the lands 
may live out their lives in freedom 
from fear and want.'' 

No one may ever be able to say which of 
the two authors of the Atlantic Charter 
wrote that clause, but it will remain as an 
outstanding expression of the ideals of the 
English-speaking peoples as long as Eng
lish is spoken. 

Gaps at Dumbarton Oaks 

This basic creed of freedom received no 
definite guarantee in the Dumbarton Oaks 
Prop6Sal for the International Organization 
of the United Nations. The only place 
where freedom was referred to in the doc
ument wa.s a rather obscure phrase in one 
of the closing sections of the text, Chapter 
IX, which dealt with economic and social 
matters. It stated that: 

"The Organization should ·facilitate solu
tions of economic, social and other humani
tarian problems and promote respect for 
human right..r and fundamental fret:doms." 

This phrase was the sole mention of the 
central principle of civilized life, the· one 
for. which, above all others, this war has 
been fought. Yet here it was handled almost 
like an afterthought or perhaps rather like 
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latter interpretation is correct. 
The San Francisco confererlce ·remedied 

this situation by providing for a co.~is~ 
sfon on Human Rights which will be .on 
equ::i.l footing with the other great. in~er~ 
national commissions of the economic and 
social · council under the authority. of ' the 
Assembly. It will certainly havC as a. prime 
duty the elimination of those infringements 
on human rights which endanger the peace 

' of the world. The men.:ice of Nazi or Axis 
oppression· is to bC dealt with at the start 
when pacific _ means of redress are .. still 
possible. In this" way o~e of the chief causes 
of war will be removed. The competence of 
this commission will certainly go beyond 
the field of security, for, once established, it 
will be a ready instrument for the ,devdop-
ment of higher ethical standards ~~r . the 
behavior of g'?vernments throughout the 
world. 

-This amendment to the Dunlbarton Oaks 
plan providing for the Commissfon. ·on 
Human Rights was inserted -jn:··the· chatter·. 
at the insistence of the consultants to the 
American delegation. The proposal for' such 
a commission was first developed by .the 
Commission to Study the Organization of 
Peace which sponsored it in a nationwide 
campaign. The cr:edit for the final achieve
ment of it, however, goes to all of those 
who fained together to ensure its success, 
and .not least to the eloquent public advo
cacy of the commission by John W. Davis-

, , , _ ·... . , . , .. Brit'.sh I~fo~mati~':"" _Serv!c~ .photos 

Bi:-i~~ 3'nd" Am"erican .' W.~rShips. sid~ ."~>: ·· si~~'.-, ht:::l.ond~~~f:'.tty, .North _Ire!a.i:id: ~va~, b~ •. .T~is ·imp~rtan~ l;>ase ~s-· fypi~ecf'.,tb~. re~p~ 
na~.e oE,-Angl~-~rican ~id. ~~~.n·:t~ .li'elp:.the Bri~h .b~o~ th~ U.~~;~U.at.~a~,-.b~lt .by ~~e:an techniciar1:5 a~d,l~l'Wo~~s 
with' eqUipment froin ·the USA; thiS . base · Witbf.t.itii•'lfarraclcs · and- ·-200-bed\bOspi~l':was·:·soon. com:Ptetely.' taken ··over· for. out· owzi.:,.forCes· 
. . ··;> .· ·.·.· '. · ···.-~::.:.··.\-,..·:· · .. ,, ,.,:_,.r.F:?::,\::,. ..... : .......... ,'._'.<:·<· · ):·,:··t;Jt~r:~\ ... · ... :·<.: . .,·. ~:·· .·· .'); · 

and by Judge Joseph M. Proskaucr in-the Two .. -W. '. ay· Lend.:Ie.·.a.se 
meeting of the consultants. , . . , . , . " , , 

Thus, the proposal for the inten;i~tional . · . . · . , . . . . . '. . .:' . : 
guarantee of human rights has entered the Since March .1941,:·we,hit'Ye'.,furni_sh.e~ '?ver, thi~~.e:~g~t 
field of world statesmanship. What support 'bill~on ~ollarS .. o~· le~~-I~a_se,~id to'oul-.AI~~·,,:~~~~ ~~:~ 
will it have in the United··Nations? While 30 percent has gon~ t~ ~ United .Kingd.o,~:il.t;;,..~'.;_,;·'·.~·:·:; 
it would be invidio~s to·. d:raw distinctio_ns . " Lep.d.~Lease_h~iLmeanLmilitary-supplies,-~W:~~ei:i~IS,----· 
in this regard among:.~ations-,assembled--- ·---:--- ------.f-actori~ in~ustri~l equipment,.· ,a~cUituraF•·"prod1 
at San Francisco, there "is 1'1:0 e~caping-the shippin~ and. other services. . , 
fact that by history and circrimstance '.th~ Whiit'we have·receh'.ed in~ Rever~~.:":-:: ... ~;~ ....... ;"7'·'·. 
Engli~h.-~peaking peopl~s have a special. re- so· widely ~own, to Ame~~ns .. J1erC,·i~~,.~ ~,>-~.:':.~~'~ 
spons1bilay ~o make s:ire that ~e Charter been the largest re;cipif?1t of Britain's. 'a~~·:·.~?;:i~.~~~.~~· 
of. the Secunty of Nanons should. als~·co.i:i- Tbrough)une 1944 the United Kingdom·,had·~~~e~ 
tam an adequate charter of th~ ~1bertles of to us goods, services, capital facilities, raw materials, ,bUI,k 

•Nations. foodstuffs, and other sllpplies amo~~g. 'to ~~~e·. th~ 
two and .. a half billion 'dollars. Reverse 'Lend-Lease from A Real Law of Nations. 

The jurists and statesinen of today .have, 
in this regard, a larger .and m~!.e ·i~p9r;
tanc -task than has yet been dreamed' .of'by · · 
most of them. It is the d~velopment . of 
IntCrnational Law into· a real Laur of Na~ 
tions. It is well, therefoie, for us to take to 
heart the reality of these great P!inciples 
of life and government as they have been 
·registered in the· history and policy· of those 
nations which have cherished ·them most. 

The orffiamme of freedom for the Arfl.-er~ 
( C oniinued on page 260) · 

---·-------- - -~-
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One of the early bombers to reach a British port under Lend-Lease. Soon bombers were to arrive by .air 
instead of by ship, Until Pearl Harbor our Army Air Ferry Command was :financed by lend-lease funds, 

Bdo'R': The first Americm.-m.ade freight engines turned over to the British Minister of War Transport 

British Combine photos 

USA 

to. 
--C··-B:titain·-· 

Top: Cases of·cvaporated milk bCing lowered iitto·the hOld .~f a·Br~tish 
freighter for lend-lease· -shipment to England'· ~ · Septenlber . 1941.' · 

Boitom, ·.ri&h.~:. Ynloadi~g· U.S. So~ ,"ll~u~· :~t a. ·sriti~b· pOrt, fu.· 1~43: 
-:Below: .PreEabdCated h~~- e~ect~. i~ .. ~asb·~~,o~~; 'P~'..::.~.,:··:br -~~.~· 
Federal Public· Housing Authority-the type of ·emerg~i=:Y~~.dwelling ' 
b~ng· shipped to Britairi in 1945 to .ease the l'!ousing ~itu.itiOil.'.::;;~~~·:;: ·· · ; 



Britain. 

to 

USA 

Left: Pinn~ shipped fr~m Britain · itJ:- ', 
the cnrly days of RcVcrii:e Lcnd~l'.:eas~ ~ ': 
to help produce vital ship propul~ion 
equipment at a General Electric · pfo~t 
in New Engl~nd. Other heavy: ~achin:· 
cry was sent to relieve the shortag~ as 
the U.S. _speeded. up , war prod~cti~n. 

Below: In an ·air dcpOt in Engln~~, 
British~madc · &:as · tanks and · Bame 
dampers pro.vided for·Ameri~ planes 
of thC U, S. Air Corps 
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!he Great P~~ner~)Jip 
How two sovereign nations,achieved working relationships close.r thaJ1 any .tWo ,'states:,in 
our American Union.-An appraisal from an extraordinary coign of va11tage in. Londo~. 

PHIUP D. REED 

FoRTUSATELY, BRITAIN, Russu, ASD THE -By the chairman of the board, ~en
United States, are alike in that all three era! Electric Company-whose .wartune 
can claim this war would have been lost ser\--ice has ·spanned four years: first, 
without them. Each comes to the peace with the Office of ·Production Manage· 
table, therefore, confident of her position ment and the War Production Board in 
but with real respect for the others. Washington (1941-42); next, as deputy 

Perhaps some day we may achieve mass chief of the Harriman Mission; and then 
friendship for friendship's sake, with all as chief of the U. S. Mission for Eco· 
.hat this means in generous impulse and nomic Affairs in London (1942-44). 
desire to serve, but history suggests that Milwaukee born l\iir. Reed earned an 
strong n:itions have been friends with one engineering degre~ from the University 
another because they ha\'e common cause of Wisconsin and one in law frcim 
and each contributes to the welfare of that Fordham University. Since the ·mid· 
cause_. . . . . . Twenties he has brought both trainings 

It 1s m this real1s~1c ~rame of mmd that to bear in General Electric, beginning in 
. I appro:ich ?n exammau~n of the unp:ec_e- the legal department of this great Amed
demed wa;nme par~er~h1p ~tween ~ntam can electrical manufacturing compar:I}' 
and Amenca. My prm~ipal difficulty ts that with its main plant in Schenectady; its 
I a-:n so f_ull of the sub1ect, a?d \Vas so close outlets, worldwide. · 
to n durmg my four years m government. • . 
that I find myself assuming that everyone A director of the Ban~ers T~t Com~ 
knows how great and ho\v complete that pany and the Metr?politan Life Insm
partnership has been. ance C:ompany, he lS a m~ber of the 

In adapting our federal government to .. g~vernmg body of the Naaonal Indus
the war job, a great many additional de- tna! Confer~ce Boar~ and of the 
p:irtmems and agencies were set up in busmess advISory council of tb_e U .. _S. 
Washington. Supply. in the broadest sense Department of C_o~erce. f!,e ts chair-_ 
of that tcrmi is the great task of modern man of_ the Amencan section of the·· 
warfare. The needs of the military for lnternat1onal Chamber of Commerce. 

tonnage and emplo'yment ·of , the'' British 
mi:rchan~ mari~e 'and. the·: handling ca· 
pacity o~ British ports a.~d in~and ~r~ns!?or· 
tation system. We k~~~: Britain's ·neCd '.~Or 
lend.lease supplies as· w~ll as her ~bi~tY. tO 
furnish reverse lend~lease for our armCd 
forces in thC · area. . . , 

To·kno.w these things required .quick:;and 
Complete access to Brit3.in's most'. intimate 
::Ind secret !CC:or~s. . Never \".as ·:,~ere. ::i 

moment's ,hesitati0;p., on .. _t,P.e. paft.· .of ~ .. the' 
British' to disclose any~hing. and ~very~hix:ig 
~e rtquest~d, and a. ,great ,qea~. m~~e .t.~a~ 
we did not. The large red ~ec.urity ·stamp·ig 
"BRITISH MOST SECRET" appeared on. many 
papers which reached us .ev~ry day: 

·And week_ after week;~nonth' ?n .. m~ntli; 
few s~bjects of importance to the war job, 
t_O the British ·,civilian economY Or. to. the .··, ··-°!·"' - • 
liberated :areas of ·Europe, were . not· ·.diS~ · . ·. . . . , . · ... , · . . . , ·.; , .. · . . . _,.., ,, ,, ·! .... ~.~:· •.•. ::,./:.· .: . . ,.,_·.~r~a~ ~~~i.a.ti~ '' 
cussed with members .

0
£ the lvfission ·in ~1P!-n&·. rec1proca~ l~nd·lc~~ agre~en~thi;·Se~tary .. o~. State and J'!nt1sh ~mpire d1plo~t11 ~:Washi~~~,r:Septembet'},_:194~.· .. 

ordei that the· British goyernffient'.s plaris · ·.,A~;.,.the. table, le~~·. to r1g~t:,S1r, Owe~ .~1xon, :·A~str~ha; Lo:r~ .. ~ahfa~' .. 81'.'~~n;, Cordell ,J::lul~;.~~~1,~~:.,~""~~!~~e~.~.a-~~~'.:.-.'' ·:-' 
fo: action ~ight be constantly ,synchronized . " .· ·. .' ~ '. .. , ..,- .. ' . .:: .. ·, ·-.' · . , .. \ >: .. ~ ::, , : .. ·, <:. · '.: ·. .. . ):·;'l'.{:JdX:f~~f~1~;;;,;' ·· '. '.:' .. ~~:'.··~ . . . 
with those of· the American govern1:11~t. IJ.1:Casur.~ble, the be~~fits .of.' .t~at te~~~.ork 41:1ndreds. : .. ,.O(: :tem~ofary ,. mi_~si".'ns·· ... have .. : .... Ye~, thC~~~oiftP~s~p has. 1~'. ve_l:): .. co_~: .. ,..:· .. 
More often _than n9t, _rh.· e progra?1s of .. bo. th hav. e .. bee .. ii _in .·terffis of, ~me a. nd lives , ~~ved'.. cross.ed. th. e. ·'At·!· anti.· c .. ·'.in .. ' b.o~ di~~-~~ions .... '.?. ·\.~~,j·~,p ..•. le .. te, .. a."_~d., .. ).:···jvi· .'.'•ffi'::W'.~. e.re, ·. c.'.'a.·m.' ... ~_c: :th .•.. C ', .??·~.~ .. ~~~,~l,_.·:, 
were formulated at JOlilt meetings· of an But· -I, need· not remrnd the· .reader :that .study ,and exchange tnformauon,on ·parucu~:<f.~~;fncndsh1ps''and:attai:hi:n~q_t(so.:natural';.~ana·~-·," 
almost endless n~mber of combined boards, this did not happe?_.overnight, either on· th~ 1ar.s~bjects. To .~ist·s~eel~.~hipb~il':1ing,-£~d~'·.r:~:~,,~'¥po~ant.,.:tci1

1

~~s.'kirid: '" ·• · · 
committees, and ·subcommittees.. .. mil~t~ry ?r . .: ci~ilian .. front~,. Many mOI_l~S textile~·, ~~r~raft; .. 'ccial,. pe~oleun:i, ··~~ectr'?ni~ i::·t"~hip:':·~·e::.:P~m~.::.Miri 

It would astonish and . then bore the · :were requir.ed t~ build.· .th~ .. con.6.de11:'ce aii~ . d~vices;-- and:-. hid~s ·m~re~y illu~tfatCs ·.the'< ; Clis~~:~be~.' .\\y~e1f'.._P*CSi~---:- .. -:-·-:----;-. --·:' 
goods and transportation inevitably outrun 
the available and producible supply of both. 
T c-mporary wartime agencies were there
fore required to increase production to the 
limit and to see that, in addition to the 
nttds of our military forces, the essential 
civilian requirements and also our supply 
commitments to other governments were 

reader .to see a list of the num~er :Of r~gu- . to yvork,. ?ut ~he. a~IJ?.~nist_rati~e, tec~niq1:1C: . ·' ~afiety .and sc~~ o~.:~~c.:~Ubjects:~~~~~~<;l"'.~Y :_:· i:nl;t-'.in:.~~~.r~ri·.~,-~~\\: .. Y~~k!.-Wi~~'ll;t:~~ .. ;h:at< 
by our two countries h ·Id be . d larly constituted Anglo-Ainerican . commit- needed to .bring· two sov~reign go~ernm~Dts' .; . thes'e ·.missioi:is ...... ,;. .· ·:. ' . ·.:/i,;:t~::~~,"'·· :n.i:~'-IatC:':~~CSident ~as· ei:i~.ay.y' UpsC('"Y.lle~-.: 
in the closest possible 'w~u. mtegrate tees which trans.acted b~iness. on I.iterally int.o closer ai;d more· intimate. working. re· . An :intere~ting· "!'d. ~seful coordm~ting ,!h.'.:Chlirchill. "'.";''indisposed,, Compl~~HY':·:'· , 

Hence, the creation of ~e United States th?usands of sub1ects. Milt~ary, civilian, and latt?ns th~n. any two st~tes of the ~m~r:1can ·, comnuttee:wa~·s.e~. up so ,~~t tJ;e.!?p.officers. .,i,n~~r~al ~-~ssa~~~· ~o~~ ·r~p1:3-~e~.'~_1:_·: .gr~.~-y:_;·,·.: 

met. 
These w<:rc the: reasons for setting up 

in Washington the War Production Board, 
the \Var Shipping Administration, the 
Foreign Economic Administration, the 
War Food Administration. and the Petro
leum Administration for \Var. 

Mission for Economic Affairs in London mix~d, these g:oups learned how_to presenti Umoi;. have had. occasion ~o .~chieve ... ,.. . o.f: SHAEF's Civil Af!airs .J:?i~;sion .. ~ould .. :. ,:~~O:uc~d ~··f~rma~ ~:.~_1ploI.fi!1-.u~- r~x~a,~ge~:~~:.,~,~;_\: 
The Mission has been the official re resent~ c~ns1der and., 1f. necessary, compromise the ~h1s .. par~ners~ip ·has: overlai.d· and ·~ri:~e~, .s~t.:,:do~n·"r~~u~~~Y· with.~~ }1g.h~ ·:peop~.:=·~·.:.1:po~~~·:.F1r~t: i:ia~.~·;w·~~e ... u,~~4 ~ .. a~':·a~i;>s~: 
ative and London office of the Washin on views of their gover~i;ients to the;end:t~?t gr?t~d: ~~e .. com?l~~~C:d executtve ·.an~., a~:;., of;:t?e, B.n:i.~h:·:.;governn;e~t ·an~ ''o,f .th~ .. '.~:::7:fe~erC: o~::~o~gei;i~!ty··.~~rca.d.::~~~~~~,~·~~:~ .. 
agencies mentioned boY d 

1 
gt h ?':1r manpower,_ matenals, production .factl- m1mstrat1ve, orga~1z.a.tions ~f both povern~ Mis~1on,. revu~w,.:SHAEF s pl"':'l.S·:.for.· meet~·· :·:.e?vemm_~~~ .. ~r~an~~,~tu;ms.:·,~:--'.\···, :,: ::':··_,;~:_:~:;'!;·".~i".\< ...• 

united States side of C~mb~nea: Bo:r~o 
0 

ter~ ttl~, and . transporta~on shoul_d be utilized men ts., at. ev.ery: · level . of :1:uthonty .. )n ~n'g . ~nimum: -. ci~ilian needs . h~: )~berate?,: ;:~;;: .... TherC,.: ·~ave.'. ~een,.:.;3~50{ . irri~~~9':~: >~-~~-··~"> . · 
ations there. Personnel from all the de ~rt- with maximum efficiency agamst the com~ Englan?,, ~or, exal?~le, Fnme· ,,,:.,M,m~s~er. ·-:r~~~': ,~n.d:.'P!7~«~·.~~:~~r. ~c; ulnmate ?'~1:1~~- ",' 1': .. Fsu~.d~rs~ndi~gs .. W~;·~~~~~'~,b-~: ~~~'.·~~.~n .. :::, 
ments represented \\·ere then assi ne~ to mon enemy. Churchill h1m~~~f has pres1d,e~. ~~.me~~rngs: n.~.fl:~~;r~m:~iJi~::to_.'avihan.respons1b1hty. ·norm3.l·humans.~er~::~~':;~~~i~~;,:~~-~':''~-~~· . .-,, 
the Mission staff, functioning notg as seo- SHAEF , of t~p:l7~el :Brms.h a°:d ~:1Il~~~c~n. ~1~itary·, -'<..:.::·:·i;-.:1''' · · .: ·:;"/.'.·.,,·, . • • . .,. ' - ·•• • ...... .,,,.,.,.;: .. '°'··-'·· ·· ... 

arate units, but as one homogeneous famiiy _N fin 
1 

. f -.. · . ,~nd. c1v~han -~ffic1~ls ... when <;ntlc~~·. a~.pe~ts 
under the direction and control of the chief . ~ 0 er e_xam~ e 0 ~~cce:ssful mtegra- of the. ~ar 'W~r~ to t.hi;: f~r~.'.,O~~r.•:J?IDt 
of the Missio W"th h d . h non of Ame:1can and Bntish forces. can be comm1tte~s· a~d combmed boards 1~ ,.Lon-

Economic Integration _ A_mc:i::-ican_Em~~y.i the ~s~:~~~\~~r~ed~~ t~3_:i: _1~~~~-S_I:I..:.~.~~,:_whi~,----:-.:: :..~-·---:-?o,n-h~v7-had~as-chairmen-the--~ri~s~.:min- .. 
Next, because our own national effort in constant association with ·ts taff, f as ~ou Know, ~eans.S.upreme. H;eadquarters :sters ID cha~ge of those dep~rtm~1:1ts,.Y-'.hose 

had to be geared and coordinated with that quently handling economic affair~ for th~ Allied_fi Expeditionary .Forces .. Hea~ed ~d busi~~Ss \".as the Sll:~je~t ~f discU:~si~n:-the 
of the o~her Allies, it was both necessary. State Department and the Ambassador as ~agnh cently led_ by General Dwight D. Amer~can_ ~embers IJ<:mg ~r~:-vn .. ~om:othe_ .. 
and desirable that international boards requested. isen °.wer as supr:me- comm~~~er, t_he correspond1rig. , · Washmgton , depar~ents 
should ~e created w examine and deal with Duri t h" f • . alternation of Amenc~n and Brmsh: ·per- and ass~gned._.to "the staff of the~ Embassy 
thes'~'":-firoblems from the over-all United for Ec.ong m.y ~nffr.e as~ te of the M15;ion sonnel fr?m l.evel to-level and job to job oi that.of our_ Mission for Ec<'.lnomic ~airs. 
J\'ations standpoint. To that end the Amer- departmne~~i~r b airsh t ~r~ w~ ~~ce Y a was. ~eticulousl~ an~ Uf!.c9mpromisingly <?ther commi.ttees, he3.ded -joi~tlY. or 
ican President an<l the British Prime Min- ernment that ranc .~ e nus. gov- carne out. . . · , al~ernately by :me~bers · of, :both govern~ 
ister created four so-called Combined work with on~ ~j~~~:t:dand.I ffi.d ~rr . !3Y J?ers~nal e~ample, by .ev.erl.a~~ing ·repe· ~ents~ ·thus. dealt wit~ tC:chhi~~l.· pro~lems 
Boards to handle, respectively the supply terms It was t f . b mos~ncn Y tinon 10 his talks and by dis~1phn~ry. action ~volvmg' the pr~ducnon. :of' cnt1cal ,items, 
and international allocation 

0
f raw mate- there ·was to ifn~ 0 b our JO ~o 0~ ?11 ;vhere necessary, General Eisenhower·ma~e . . .require~en~~~"·pr?g.rninipg1 :~esea~ch.' ·~ctiv-

:i~ls, food, shipping, and prod.uction foci~ For example, it ,-;asa 0°u~t-:=:: t!n;:in ... __ it crys~l .c~~ilr, tha~ .. the. mi~itary. P<1:rq1~.r~.~ip" ··· . "iti·es,_···eC~I?.orilic .':War~arC-:·{incl;id~?g.·analysis 
1t1es .. The seat .of three of these boards was abreast of the number of men and wo eep :: a s~lu~c· a~~ .comple~e. An Am<:X:C?:D of. enemy. resou!ces ·a~d sel~~tioi;i. ·of targ:~~) 
put m Washmgton. Ti\e exception was in every branch of ch d f · men cer rmg.t crmc1ze the 1udgme.nt.or per~ co_nservano~.;·packagmg and pres~~ation, 
shippi.ng,. whic? was entrus~ed to combined also, the allocation of cm~:~we~r~;s.c and, _forma:J 0~ a B~!tish colleag.~e; he might government copt~ols, .~h.~~pi_ng. O~r~tio~s,' 
or&"a~1z~t1ons m both capitals. As Great war industry and essential civilian acti~~ry ~~en "b him a .?~oody fo,~l ; b':1t: to· c~ll and so on., ~nd-.co~p_amon co~m1ttee.s; m 
~ntam 1s second only to the United States We knew Britain's mo th1 d . tty£ im. a loody J!rtt~sh fool, o~ :vice. versa, \Y"ashington, ·. ~eaded·::· .,by .. · c~r!espo~dmg 
m. war production capacity and has large every important item n l !h0 ucn.;: ~f -v.:is c~use for discharge. _ ". .' , American official(an,d-kept ,in: cl?se -tou.ch. 
shipping.' raw materia.l, and food requ~re- food, raw material, pc:tr;~um a:;t:al s~e f Ours ;as .thus a_-.t~a~)n:spirit~-a1:1~' in· thr~ugh effici~nt·_secret~i~ts,· fu~c~~n~d i~." 
menrs. 1t was essential that programing had on hand at any time. We knew the jt,I anh history. w1_ll pictl!re far_ m.~re th"e s~me.~ani:i~~· . . . · .. :··:·~ 

ccary tan we can ·see today how ~m- ;rn addmo.n.to these·:contmumg .. act~y~nes, 
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rare cxcc:pt1ons, anti-British feeling is not 
found among Americans who have come 
to kuow their Bricish co-workers. The same 
is true the other way around, as indicated 
by the Englishman who was heard to say: 
"It is a scrange coincidence, but the only 
Americans I can abide are the ones I have 
met." 

London Park to the W estem Front 
Abouc a year ago, seven or eight of the 

"boys" of the American Mission for Eco
nomic Affairs (their average:· age was 
around thiny-five) decided to join the 
British Home Guard and volunteer for 
anti·aircraft duty in Hyde Park. This 
meant spending one night a week there, 
sleeping in a shelter except when an "alert" 
required them to be at their rocket-gun 
stations. 

Their service was comparatively unevent
ful until the robot bombs started. Our 
squad was not on duty that night in mid
J une. But the British crews who were had 
no rest. firing almost continuously, for this 
was unlike ordinary bombing which rarely 
lasts over half an hour at a time. Next 
morning a call was sent out for volunteers 
to relieve the exhausted gun crews. One of 
the "boys" popped his head into my office 
as he Iefc for the park on the double. 
"Everything"s going to be all right now," 
he said with a grin. "They\·e called out the 
first team!" 

On their return, they were full of the 
extraordinary experiences of that first day 
of robot bombs. This was before London
ers were as yet aware that these deadly 
weapons were: to damage or destroy 16,000 
houses in the metropolitan area every day 
for the next eighty days-taking thousands 
of li\•es in the process. Hitherto, most 
bombing raids had occurrc:d at night, and 
this ne\V activity by daylight attracted peo-

,~~"' ..... .,,;;;,......,.;.vmrr~•mm:new::mnttM:<l!!JMnmam::'s j ·.,11~~.~;·· ··m.rzr,,· 

pk to the park. As my friend described 
0

army so that, in advan~.- of D~dar~ thes~ .~ · . . . . . : .: 1'. : : .: •••• ' .. ~· , . '. • ," • !i,/,j 
it: . could··get firsthand cxpc~iencc'iri:·thC'J)i:ob~ · ·.-~-.. -. ·. , .'i.·:.·1 ";. ::··-,'_. ,, • . . · e .. , ... ;::"·:·:.:,""''"· ,.: .. : .::· .... :· . .'.·: :::·.~···,.··:·.:· :' ;··1.:.t~:''-,~"': . . /·,,· .. ':.; 1

:·.;\.,::-->). 

'.'I looked around during a ~un. in the !ems of municipal.a?mi~!stration ... • . ·~'Ecbno.tn.1c Htgh J GJom.manl"l '. ::~,i .'·'.:if. . : :'r 

~:~~~; £:f {;~~:?~!~~1y ~~~~ :~ ~:£ a~::~~:~~s~~::~£~ /;~t,:~~i ·.· ·.8 'i J .. ·· .· · \ : .' > , £ .h ... · :c· .::··.::.:·:·b· .•• •••d·.· .. ··.· .. · ~:.iii~~!)!!{'.·,: ·:H!lic~il;11i~1~~f~11~l*Bi~!i~~'t ' 
1 

i? : .'ii 
~omen and children i~ Sunday-go-to-i:n~et- than dcmonstra.tcd the greatness of our war' .. o.me ~~!ti.Ilg :~s.si~me?t~.? .. t _ e, . ()~ . me .. ; ~$ ~'.~~en~~~. ,.f\1,1.,w~!:I" g~~i;": . ':,:; 
mg clothes, were lookmg on and m1llmg time partnership. But what of the post-. at ~ashmgton:-coordmatltlg pr~duct1011, raw;:1 m~t~nals,i.f()o4 and .. s!iip~~g,::.1,. ·: 
about just outside the barbed-wire.enclosing war?. Is t~ere a mutuality .. of iptercst.··~at ' ,:· .. , · ·' ·>: '" · ,· . /· ~ .. , : ... ' .. :, · :, . -,. ,. ·'···. '·~· : '. · ',,i,·,. , ... , .' ·, · · ·., ',,. ' · ',.., <.'

1

·'.:~'.·1t~~·,':.' ,' ,', i~ 
the gun emplacement. There was a two- binds. the British and oursclyes to one. an· · .:.~LIA:l.\1'. I:; •. B,J:\TT ~dRO~ERT R. ~ULJ;.EN . ·: · ' 
ycar-oldbabywhocrawlcdunderthcwirc otherin·'Pcaccasinwar? · . , .. ·:" , ... ,'.'' .,. '·.::::··:· .,,,_ .. \''.:.·.· .. ···.- .. ·,·:-·. ":'·.· ,.' :,:.,.·.·. '/ .. 
to come up and join me and the boys. . . ' . ·, IT .. ~4.s,,,GE~~nAL· GoET~ALS, ·,OF~· .... ~~~AM~ .... ~Wil1ia~1<.~. Ba~~· p~esid~ll.t.·. 0£,.,S~,·:· vclopcd tin resources of the :world.1 The'· 
I couldn't hcl p thinking-What a people Neighbors m the. ~re.at. Pe~ce , .' .. qanal: .fame ':'h~ 1 • ,oilcc· rcmark~d . .' that, . .' a:·· :.,. I~dust~i~, '. '.W3~ ~ .. one.'.· of·.', .th~ '::·~rst. .k~; principal remaining sourCc:S were iri South 
these British arc!'' \ . Britain is_ our .ncighbor.:on .. a .. vast .,inter . boar~::}s' ~'lo.t?-g~ ·:~ti~ .. and :._parrO'w.'.' ·.' So~C:,. ·,, .A~er~c~··in~Ustri:ilists. to ·gO, 'to Wa'sb00

'' rA.mcrica, notably Bolivia, and 
1

in: r~igcria 
The te~mwo~k and cooperation carric~ nationa~ highway al9ng whic,h ·the· llati~~S· ,':there .. arc ...-.;:ho rilight be','~CmpteCl.' to .attach··.'..':.'ing1'.on to. help. t~~ ~ati~n· r~.;a~·:HeJi~.s~ and thc .. Bc~gi'.1°" ~ongo in. Africa. TOg~:cticr, 

forward m Britain could be endlessly" il· of the wodd live and· n;iake their livdi~9Qd. that ,'d~finition: to· ~c 11~ombined Boards.",, se~ed as·:~ice·c.hairm:m. f~r intCmati~~~~~:.:.: .thes~' .. sc~o~da1"}'.·.'·~o~rces·::.Pr".'~~~d·:a~.~~~·~7, 
lustrated. The story of Am~rican len~· I:Ieretoforc, ~o internat.ional autho.riry . For~ among o~hcrs, ~hrmi~tary, ,l!N,~RA~· ·:' supP.lY.: o( ·,th~· War: Pro~u~?n ."~o·~~~~~1~~:(~c:'r'c~~~.'.§~.:.th~ .. :·.~~.~ld.:<.'ti?;.,.'.''' '; ':".:::·:·::,\·'.', .,., ; 
l~ase has been ~old and retold. Thc_rc. is policed that ~1ghwar ?r, _protected· ~he govcrni;i:icnts of thc_.hbcra~!=d ~o~n,t~1cs;:de~e;., a~d' as Am~r1~a~ ,deputy .. ·for the «;::~~~:~··:":, ' ~~t,·.~s;.t.h~t·~t.~~ .. ~,~.~:;t~e· o~~ ·1ts~lf •. :·~·~ ~o 
!1ttle doubt_th~t 1t saved the day for Bntam, ~orld community agamst brigands. o~ ~ul~ ¥'.~tcs. ~p.~an _Francisco,are ... f~reVcI'.·~~~,ping bmed. ~r~.~u~on and Res~urces· Board.·: th!=.·~~t.~l:.~c~l,·:~~~;~l~e~:'.~1~at~o~.:.'.W'.~e~ 
1ust. as _Britam saved the .day for us by he~. ~~ch neighbor. had to d.o ·~at_ for mto· one :or an~~er .. o~. them. ,:".·· ·:: ,., ·· ·', On· the.·:A~erican .. side, ."t~e c:Urec~i~n·, .we .. '.cntcrcd .. :~c·~·~~~,:~as. i~y~n ~~re,.,,~c~te: 
staymg m the war against overwhelming h~mself. _No int:rnational. b_ody · kept :,~h~., . But everyday:. ·~/Jl;ericans, 'B~~t~:ins.;,· ~a·na· of t~e ... RaW.. Materi31~ ~o~d' Since ,its ·_in,. .. ",',. ~~~~sc.;-~~ c;>u~p~~:::·~~~ ?11;'.i~?~~~u.r~~~Y:,:~-· 
odds:-alonc. Reverse len?-lease has been highway . m repair so that· goods .. might" dians, should ·knc:>:w-·. ~ore.. about ~hat ~ight· ". cept~~~ .has .. bet:n ·th.e. wor~'' o~. Mr. ~att. '1tcd. ~Y.!~fi?.~t~r.:~pac1ty. 1·.~~ .. ~o.~~ .~ ::'~gest. 
furnished by the Bri.tish wher:ver, and t? flow along it from on.c ·i:cig~bo~ · t~ a~-· ,,be cal~cd. th~ir wa.rti~C:· .. ABC's7-about .the ,· "It..!1as ;be17'n)1. ~a~.~fi~~nt. jO~,'~ :·~aid .smC1~~7s :in:.:¥al;iy~~:~~I'.~.':1 ~C?~~::f~.~·~e·.~':1ds 
the full .extent, that it was desirable to ~h- other. Each had t~ mamt~m. his· ~wn -.P,:i~t ,, ''.··; Co~b~ned .Producuon: and·.,~eso1:11"ces .B~~r~( .. , .·Pr,es1den~ ;R.oosev,el~;;;~.~~}y·. this .year: . ', ,of,. t~c,-,,~~~an~s:~'·. anq:·:~.~.:.\g.~~~1~T~t~.~.~, ~~f 
vcrt their mai::p~wcr fro~ other esscnttal of the road. No mtcrn~tion~l. ·fire squad ., the C?t;nb~ne~ : 1~a~ .. Materials" Board;·' ·the · .' R«?~e~ ~- . ~~11~:.~~~.f::·l_he::. C~rJS~ian. , _.~cl~~.m ... ~d. ·: ~-~~~p4::.'·'Y:~;~:XP~!l·~f:.~Y;Y~.~ .. 
war work. Mil~tons of ship tonnage (our ~too~ .ready to sta°?'p ~ut agg~e~siof:l ~cfo!:C .. C~?:1b~ned. ~o.o~')3oa~d;,~~· the .. 9'~mb~~d . S~~~:~c~.;· Moiiitor:'.h3~ '"·:b~~n~ ·~~~ ·".~~,~~~\.;-,."~az1s.,: .. ~: :.~.nly.;·,:.s~,el~~s_::.~~.:1;l~o~t~~·!~c;>n·· . 
scarcest commo~tty at ~nc ttmc) have been it swept the. worlds .highway. like ··a .. fo~est. ~hipping. Boa!~·: ·: "· ·:: , :, ·, -·.;·. ,, . ,.~. :· ..... ·.· ·. ··:.c~:· : .. :,:. ·te.~~.~J~&~'o . .'~.~· .~~~/ ~s,:a:.p~bb~. ~~lat1,0~,s;:~ .t,rol ·.~1~r.c .. ~!1: }~:.ng~~.~:'·~~4:f~J~\\:':::.~~!·s~a~ 
~avcd an Atlantti: crossing _by thus. supplt fire. . .. · '.· , ' :. '_.,. .. <·· ":. . . ~hen· Prime · ¥~riistcr .. · Churchil~ ::~nd' expert·<';.~~::;.:.::;ffi~.~;t;>~~d .. o!·~,~;:~~~~~~~.~tio~aJ.; .. '-:.to~~l:';f~~a~1o/''~~;;"·.~ll,~r1Sp~~.~:·: .. ;H,~r~·'.~1~;.';·~c.':' 
:ng our for~es wnh many 1tc:ms from Bnt~ This bemg th~ case, .let's ask oursclvc~. .··.President Roosevelt met· f~r ·the· fi~st'·~ime· supply~.i.':\i.t~:!,i~';:~k:fhfh~~t.~i•I·. . ·:·.,-,~~~~fi'i~;~~~*~fJ 1)g~,: · ·· 1 .Umtcd»·Stat~s w~'.1liad.,~not'.!.smcltcd 1

tln:.in 

1sh prod~c.t1on. . two questions: Do we, in our own intCr~ , after Pearl·. ~arbor. i~ was .abundantlr·:·dcar. , .. · ... ·' '.. 1 '.~·::~:·,:::·:.'.;''.'.'~'.'.''. 1 

• .'.: .. : .... :"'.~:'.:., ·:~::·."'."·:.'·:·;>· 
In add1non to accommodat_1ons furnished csrs, want to continue .a close and friendly 'that th~'·. two .natiolls ·muSt .. havc morc"thani" · .:· · ··. ··· h··:.i',,;:i:·~·':·, cl;''~\:~,·,.:·"·.·l'·:;;:: .. ·· :'~".·fr:. · 

t?. our armed for.c:s based m the United rclationsh.ip with Britain? Do wc·>vant C?~?inafY ;lia~sori·.;betwec~.>.t~Cir·:.'mili~fy· ·~1:Jr:ili~C!·r~~?J:·'~~~iil¥J~:futf'.t~~·ful .a~J:~ 
Kmgdom, the. Bntxsh government, at our our wartime partner to. be .a· weak'· or .. a-,, chiefs; thcr .. must m fact. co?rdi;Il'at.~ thC'·.two st!cngthci!lrig' 3.ctiVitiCs ·1'in,·- the ·pcrira.:. 0f . . · . . ,.... · .,, -
request, set aside an.area of hundreds of strong member of the international ·com- top,commands as onc.·H~nce t~c creati.qn: .·t, ·· ·: :. ~:·_''.". .. ····: · · .·.: · .. '· .. ·:' ... : .. ~c.::~ex~~:.:.~.~~lt~r::~e:,, 
th~~ands of acres m England for t~e munity?_ . of ,the qo,mbincd .Chi~fs. of St~ff: 'It'··~?ori· ,:· ... raTh!~~~hcn."ilit:U~i·t~d·. N;Jons Rcii~f:/,:.·star~cd::t~·,.~.~l~, ~·:~~~.·--:-~:--;'.·· .·,., 
rumng of our troops. Many towns, vii- A neighbor who· cannot maintain .his became. equally clear. there .. was .need for an· :. and RcJlabilitation Administration was!:ul!i·':: ~as. sull .(!,!l .. ~~.'~~ly,. ~l'nng,.~f:.:~.~ 
ages, and farms ~ere cv~~u~tcd for that house, and who lets his share . o:f_ the cqui~alcnt ii:t : the· .~cld . of econo~ic. oper--:': au ~rated at :A.tla~tic :· Ci ·ID. ·1943•:·}bib~t'.::~.'f~al,· .. ~0-?~~~ .... s,~~~~:· ~~;,~o~p~c~~~··'·.'~ · ' , 
purposc;d t~e coastline adiommg. the a;ea co~mon high'."ay become full of pitfalls ations. and that was ~he gcn7sis of the Co1:nbincd: Boards·,wcr~ d;;i natcd' ,;::the.;. . So there. we :were ;~1th.mor1;. than ;70 il"t use or assault maneuver~, emptied and obstacles IS surely of. no help to. us. ~ombmed~oa;ds,. Their place ID the w~r, agency to' locate so~rcos of SU gplics re uircd pcrc~nt- of '.the; .world.s v1tal::.-"lll.: s.ul'ply 
v ages. were destroyed b~ pract!~e gunfire An.d ?ne so unprosperous as to· be unab~e, .t_1~C:·· org~01zat1on , C?f . ~~e Uii~tcd .- N~tion's · b UNRRA It .mUst b'.c ·c! h'asizcJ. that ~gh~.mg f~r .the· .:cn~Y~. '.I"ha! ~.~~'.¢~,·:P~.?~~ 
and a:nal attac~s. ~nd, 10 ~d?i~on, t~wn to assU?1e . h~s share of the resporlsi.bility . <l:~d ·in·. t?e-. plan~, _tak!;Ilg·":,shape fo'r. the.· :re~ : · "J~ .. Combiii~d · Board; did :ot, sc~k.'·this: lcm '. ·h~de~.,~c;: :_ ~om~~~e~. · .'~~'::¥.a~~~s-. 
~ndh Vl~agc rffic1~s ID the_adiom.mg. neigh- for :nai~tammg a peaceful, orderly com- C?nstrucnon. period IS at once. vital'and. There' simply was no"othcr lacc·.to turn .. Board. I~ a matter· of ........ ~·thi.s·~~'."d.·:was.: .. 
c;';~ito lffrc mquffi'hed their offi'7,al ~ob.s t?, mumty IS a downright handica~forcing S!mpl~. The~ fun.ction below. the top Jevcl .. : .·:When last January, the Pr~idcnt ofthc .able to iss'.".c·::" report w~ili .23:.:s~ci.fic:,r.~c- .. , 

airs 0 ccrs of the m-.admg his neighbors to. carry an increased load ',in·, of Alh~d ,pohcy-makirig, bu~. ,Business .. Week, u BA.:. arid the. PCime· Ministers o{ Gi~3.t. 0~~:ndatio~s ... ' ,~~~·~,·. 9.£~.th~.:.f!.~.~~ ·-.Wl~. 
' .. ··: or de~ t? pr?tect themselves. . was .no.t altogether bcsi'de .. the mark . !xi . B;it;,in and Canad:i outlined the futUrc traditional trade.;,P;:';ctlccs; Lon~ cs~~lishcd : 
.··.:; Bmam will emerge from this war· more ·1dent1fymg the ... boards, .taken:. together; as .. ,\voi-k· Of th~· .. comb.inCd' .. ·Pfodllction·.,' 3nd· ~~r~cts .

0
f spe~.1,~~;~~cr~t ·:t~:.:~~~~~~::_~d· 

sorely weakened, in comparison with her the "Economic :·High -Command."-: · :.R .. ' · · , ·B d ·th · ' · ··fi ·d th · c. ' ·' • .. , t~aders w_cr~.· ~!~.wn~,'c:~~cr~°'!'rd~ ·-, .. ,.~''/: · , 
prc:war strength, than 3;DY of the ~tbcr. · · ·-:: ·: ... :. , .. : . :·.~ · ~ ·. , ···:. to~~~~~d~~atd~~c~nv~s~~~~1T~c gc~~;tJ~~1:/ ·:··-·1,::pi~:~~.ard·agr0C~)h.~t'··,~~."r~:'.~~nl~~tc( .. 
great powers. She neither wants nOr Franchise of the BOards . . . ch ' .. f . . . · :tb_ .,·, ., should. not, only. b~ rus~ed .. to::.completion-
should k . . . ' ·' , ..... , :'·. ·,_, ,·~:.. . . . J~U'.'c,,was: to .ex a~gc:m o~~~uon so. ~~ . bi.it'· lri.C!Cascd:'.:.75.'. ,PerCCOl:'·.;;in:.,·sizc:: Ir' ·Was': 
accoun we Bma £' any contnbut~on on th~t T~cre.: .the ·charter· 9£ the .. COinbincd P,rri-"·: ~s could. be set 'gomg. ~~.:abo~t' th~ ·,sa~~·-, ·ag!~cd.·:ib3.t'·'3.il:·.'Bolivfa.h:'.':.'tili'.· 

t. ut or us to exploit her tc~~ ducnon and Resources . Board . which. is ~r~' . ~c.~nq. ~t ... ab~ut th~. s~mc rate. m. the .three CxC . t tho ·' ,:, cCa d foi-·Cf cci 

t
poraryb ~ldcakfness, for us to block her efforts haps .. thc· key setup,,is illu~inating .. After" ;.:Co~trics'--:.;o/.~ile .a~ ·.equitable a"mount-'pf B·r1"t:alc~n. b'c~}s.,:,~cn}~,t':~;,'t.co .. th'c .u''ni"tc"; 
oreu1 or-usnottocooperate.tothe ···d·· h' · ·.··· ·:··d''d th'.·-·.··· ·r ''·····'·' ·· a,, ... ---;,:><·"--.--· 

- ..•... end that ;he shall have full opportuni to . ·' proy1 mg t. at the .board should consist: of energy"·' cvotc ·to .c w".:;:~g~nst apan. 'upscttiri.g.itlio\doJ?.:'Bolivi~'~#.~h},iµ!i:,!:;'pat,:::··:: ·i 
~;f;~:-!"f :;r1:~~~--~~c_0t~~'::':t:r~:Ci0':i;)~~i;~~~~-~6iil~0~~~-- -- -~ ---- . --~~:~:;::·:;,.~ti~7ili-lfii~~;te~~r lr:,Oat"i<~~o;,----- ---w dtaiho-Ha~~ . . idn.Je~S;:~:Z:fa:''.'f;,'i~~~~~;~~:~, '.i~k\i 
~;'.:Jt>i'J: .. \0.};) miure, not to help, ourselves. . . _, · and the Ca~a.drnn MmIStcr. of Mumnons Let us sec ho;v. the .. boards-·function. ~aChmcry:::~~~:.\.•q!;!,ip~cnt· t~· ~boo~.t.:.o'{tput :. :';/ 
~,;~'"F<~~:'~~~i~(,~{~;i ··Whether we like it or not, we ·AmCriOns an,~ Supp_ly, 1t s~atcd that :11e- ~oard ·S~ou~~: . You. reme~bCr ·m- the C?rlr.'. days o~ ~h~. u~. ·[h~:::~~g1~~:~i~:9P~·g9,~,and :.~1gena.:.-;: >!·;. _,_· ·, <:.'·.:. 

,,~~;:(._of.,:1S::;:~~_,,$;0°;?".'~:~~ifl have become citiiens of the international Com_bm~' the productio~ progz:ams -of: . war ~ow. 'short' WC ,were,'. 0~.'· po. w~.' \lf,~.~e . :~- ~s; .. ~cn~~~·,~r·tl}.~; bac~gr~.u~d:·',:?gamst. ' . .-.:: ~·"; 
communi.ty. We are a very great power the ·-~mted S~a.~e~, th_c U~~te~ .~ng~~m, ~s~ed. to cut out. ?.~th.",cr;i,9~~;.~~"~,the,;~p_ty ... ,~~i.~·~~c_\h.i:iuSclio~O, collec~~n·of'· ~~e;d_·,.tin· ·:.j;~:.'~:1! 
~? with that power comes great responsi~ and ~an~da, .1_nto a ·sm-?lc !ntegr,a:ed. prp·, · .. ·~n ·;,~c~~Y,.'.~~cp._: ~r~ly ·.<?1;-;'.~c·.:c.cntcr, .. :~n~ ··· .:.~~ns pl;:i.Y.~~~·,~ar.t;·. . .. . ·>'>,·<< /·'.' ~ · ... "!.':i~;?:i;· 
bihty for leadership. We .can dischar e .,gram, .~dJustcd t~, t~.~ strategic. requ1r~mcnts save.~:~~~'.f~~· .J?oy ~Sco~t~· .. ~o .. : ~'?~~ect. :.~.~·"· ... :·~·~rc;an.4::·;09~.,~~.:·,.~~~pt~c"th~·:?~am~~c _ ,,,!~ 
that responsibility well or badly, but !e _C?f the wa_r,. as 1~,?1catcd. to the b~ard: by. , .·~~~~\may ·1 not:;_,,be:·:. much- ·'glamo~:~ ~1:1· ::i~scrtj~1:1.:,.~!~:~.~~'.··~?o ·-'.r~~c~i .. ~?~~c.~e';t:-_}h~s ~." 
cannot escape it. . · the Cqmbmcd ~hicfs of- Sta_ff,. an~ .. to· all · ~nclicn:':scrap,. but~ ,am~ng other us~,,:~ . t~~"'.·Y'a~.~:·P~.og~~·;':pf::.t:P~·,:';P~~t;~'~:~~,~~~-~./~~, 

The wf?rld's. new social, political and .rele~ant production_· factors. ·In t~1s ·~~n~_ is essential f~r coating nc;v food containcr~, 1 ,:G!~.t:.~~~.tai?:~suif~:~~:··~~·~;~:~~~~~~i'.:~.~y1~~~, 
economic .design for living is now in. the ,nect1on, the boar~ shall t~~e ~cc~~nt . ~f,· f~r th~ ~~':Y ~. br9,~~c. fi.t~gs~ 2n~ .for-:.Sa~;:'.~ '.a~~~· t~1s:~Acsp1t~.'.'.~~_:'.fa'c;:,L1.tlladtmore1;.::1tlfan 
~aking. In .. its patterJ:?.· an~ ··str.uct.Ure .. ·we. , th~ 1?-.e~? .. ~or :ID<l;~i.n:i.~.I11:·:_µttb~:,1;µ0:~ .·o~,.~c·.. b.1~t .,m_c~~l i.n.'~£.~?~\b~-~.~~all s1.0c~s· ·o~;~:.~~~.·;~~~.~·'.Pf. ·~~f~,?!J 
shall de'terininC wheth~r peace or ,;ar ,productive rcsoui:_c~s av~ilablc to ~~~ U~1ted ·, , ~cc~an1ze9 ·,Vf~F~t~1r~( .,. : . .'. : · . .·,, _ .... ::;: ~· ·~,:·-,c.c:>n~n~?.~~y ... m .:en~~ 
3: .better life for all or ffiutual self~destruc~ Stat~s,. the Bnush. , C.o~~onwealt~. ·,of ·':·:·.~o':":·~.c :~aye; no.:·I?-atural·tm·o£ ... ~~~·:·~E$,9.~~'~',;;:'~:\B.~~:·i'.~~·,qu~-~~ 
tion, is the destiny of man. God rant· us Nattons and _the Umtcd .~a~o0;s;. the.,n:C? scq~~nc~ .i-?-::t_he.':.U1'.11tcd S~tcs. :~c .. ~,~~;:i:'i·,~~~- :··p~s~~~. · ~ 
the_ qualities of grcatness..:._the ~isdom· to reduce demands ~n sh1ppmg to a.n;1:m- Bntis~··~ne~ a~e.·prc~·,.wcl~ ·~.a~~~~r ·:·.~~~~l'.'<t~:'-·~c:~tc; .. 
firmness, restraint and understandin _:._t~ mum, a_nd ;}1e ~scn~al ~c~ds. ~~the c.1v1~ian;.< ·:;~e~orc. the·.v.:~, 43 :p~~~.n~ .o.f. th'.c-.Y".~rl? ~ . .': '.~?·cBc:>~~vi?~~~r~.~h·::, 
do this job, ·above: all others, well.. Nofhill populauo~. .' ·.,,- :· ·.-- · .. ; . ·· ·.· ·~:}:~~;tln·-~c,,.from· Malay~ "'and ;~c: ~~~ch· .E;as~.~·,' ,t~,'·,.be;.d~nF.:.:~~b~~~> 

. . . . ever has or ever will be so im ortant to u~ -~~, ;wh:n .you ~peak .o~ .c~cc~v~ .~ngl~~:f~~~.~.s:~ ¥o~hcr;,~,Q·pe~ccnJ c.a.~C·:~~.~·~:~:.;~~fl".t.:::·· .. ~~q~1·:'-V~c~:··:wc 
GeneraJ Jacob L. Devers and Philip D. Reed at an army-built airfield in Eni:J~;~ Combine Americans-or tO our ~clloW cftizC:ns·-alOn .. Amcncan ccono.m~~-"~Ot?rdm.att~n.:dunn~·th~:,~1;:~9h~~'.·:~~:~·-.!h~~am;J.;:~1~n ~o~:.:~~-~~.-.:'}~no~~at prc:-;y~~ 

that highway of our world. ' - . g "·.w:~r,, rou· ·are.: lil ,,rea~1ty. ~P.~~kmg ~~- t~c,.,;~.:-:~~cr .. '.·~.~~~f:~a~.~?r '.~~'i,:Ja~r:i~~%~~~~;~:!i<~c. ··:c!~>~~~·~~ 
-· Combmed: ·Boards: These b~a~ds have 'done ,. : po~ess1c:>tj:)'~?~/~orc1' than ·.one; ·. h~~~~~;;a~~\~~:-'.'S~~~~Y.::·:~~i:it; 
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Three members of the Combined Production and Resources Board, through which their countries have integrated wartimC 
output. Left to right, George C Bateman, Canada; William L Batt, the United States;. Sir Hc~ry Sci~,. _G~a~. Br~tain 

which will be left in the wake of the war
the sort of questions that are not for exclu
sive adjudication in the United States. They 
require United Nations cooperation. 

Coal-Today and Tomorrow 

Another type of shortage throughout the 
war seemi:d progressively harder to solve as 
fighting came to a close in Europe. Such, 
for example, is coal. 

Coal is probably the toughest nut over
seas rdid people are trying'to crack. Coal 
is basic. It not only warms houses and fac
rories but, in wide areas of Europe, it is the 
source of the electric power to run 
machinery and carry on transportation. Of 
all international shortages, coal certainly 
ranks very near the top in impOrtance. 

The situation that the military found in 
haly. and which was passed on to the 
boards to wrestle with, illustrates the way 
Britain, the United States, and Canada have 
been~co.pipelled to act together. Italy had 
an elabo~ate prewar hydroelectric grid based 
on the Alps. It ran the railroads and much 
of the modern industry up and down the 
peninsula. Italy had little coal of its own 
and that of poor quality. To supplement its 
Alpine water power, Italy imported about 
6.000,000 tons of coal a year from Britain 
prior to the war, and about 5,000,000 tons 
from Germany. 

As the Allied troops moved up the Italian 
boot, they found that wherever the Ger
mans had had time, they had wreaked com
plete destruction on power-generation and 
transmission equipment. Moreover, their 
long stand just above the Valley of the Po 
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blocked off the Alpine power. Hence trains 
could not run, factory wheels could not 
turn, workers could not get jobs. Potenti
alities of civilian unrest mounted and to 
the Combined Boards came urgent demands 
that coal be found for Italy-at once. 

The international picture of coal require
ments that confronted the board was this: 

or by the resources of any one country alone. 
The emergency not only required ·global 

thinking and action, ·but ·spurred. moves 
we had under· way to increase world coal 
supplies. The most dramatic gains were 
rpade in Britain itself. 

Bulldozers to Britain 

We could estimate what probably would be In prewar days, coal ai:counted_.for about 
needed in France and other countries as 70 percent of British exports by . v~lume 
they were liberated. We knew what the apd 12 percent by value. D~pite. its ·}m· 
demands were likely to be both in Britain portance to the British economy, the·meth· 
and the United States where the continuing ads employed at the pits wCre traditional. 
high level of \Wr production made for One American miner, with power cutter, 
unprecedented consumption of coal. We automatic ,loader, an~ an electric train, 
also knew what coal would have to be sup-- turns out four times as much· coal in a day 
plied t_he armed f~~ces in var_ious ~heate~s. ___ ~ a __ ~.rit!~!LII)iner __ with._his_pick,-~shovel,-··----· 

As a -first step, the ItaliaD. nCed.S-had and donkey cart: 
to be balanced against the world's needs. Britain's geogriphical nearness to the 
Next, reducing Italian requirements to a European centers of consumption· made it 
minimum, we had to decide how they good sense to push production. there to the 
could be met most logically. For exam- utmost. To this end, th~ .Combined 
ple, could the coal best be spared by Boards" sent over a mission of American 
Britain? By the United States? Or could· experts whose conclusion was that, while 
we get it more readily from the . Union it might take twenty years to modernize 
of South Africa, where the manpower underground operations, immediate results 
situation was easier? In any case: How could be had by resorting to ~~rip-mining: 
about shipping? that is, to su~face mining, of .o~.t.cropping 

The program sc;t goipg- had to he- some- .. veins of· co~L .. · ·.'".:" · · · ·· 
thing of a compromise. We speeded Whereupon the American market" Was 
new minin.f? machinery and equipment. to scOured ~y WPB; J?.rmy· Engineers~·'_and 
South Afnca, and boosted product.loo FEA for power shovels, draglines, scr~pCrs; 
there 50 percent. Regular .sh~pments of tractors, and other excavating equipment-
coal were sche~uled from Bntam to Italy. enough of such m~chinery, our Coal Com· 
It cmnot be said that the problem of get- mittee computed . to dig another Pani~a 
tin~ co~l there was so~ved. to everybody's Canal. Then, as ; grim emergency· measure. 
sa.t1sfactlon, but the point is that it could · -like the British sacrifice of forests· of an-
not have been met either by the military cient oaks in World W~r· I-thC_,tciP ·V(as 

.. SURVEY GRAPH!€ 

... ·--"'--'-T··o-··-·-----·-,.,-----------

. t?:n off .some· of ;ho~e green y~lleys, and ·.United. N.ati??s ca~s~and ~a~p?;ver h~i), .T? go ~ha~ !o•:.0~·M:i~~i~g'ci{·~at!: 
·, .. :V~d~ ,a.reas.of. c~u.ntrys1de ~urn_ed, 1~to·w?~k~ ,, :.' be~n :. a· ~Ill:1~mg, w~r~C··, fa~.t-~rJ,.!,~ · :~g,;.e~{:~::~ri~lis,~f:·?~:-;'.'·,B_(l·t'~~,:,;,;:~~.'.::::,~c~,~f:·'.F.D~p 

.. _ 1~gs ~- r~~.~~~_lmg· gr:ivel p1ts .. -.[;-~be:.Brmsh. . .:..:.B.ritam-~nd~the---Urµ.t~d-S~at:~··-· . .:;;~ · ~:::}f::J~~~'i? ~vol~ea·.:·.1ts. · ·o.w0: :.s~rew· ;,~llread.~and·:.-utter 
have "replac~d divots" wh~rC po,s~ible.J'A~d··, ·.,. :·, .. At .':t.h~ .sa~c , .. ti~e,·i,:-:thi~ .. '·c~ang~~r:Ir~~·n~~·1;.1;,~0ii~iiSiO~:fi~Sll;ltCO:;-
,_:ibout:twelve million extra, t~ns.:.of, co~l' ~e~e: ::·fai~e~:·'.~· ·whole, .. nc~. ·~~~,::Of. prob~~~~1;·~~~Ii:Y~/:,~s~·, 'c:3:~~~~~~~~~·,.bOf 
produc_~d' by: strip~mining.: ·. _·, .·: ... ·: .. : .;, ,' _ .mt;~_t_~-'cx~ap.ding ... e;ur .·attention· .~C>':·d.~Cl~dc'.:!,.: ~ers 1 Wcf~f,~~-n~rii;~:tlY'/ 
· ·~his··"'.as· ·a.11 .. ~he ·)Dore. import~nt .b~cause .. ~ ',fooa, ·', ,~11~ ~o~.ng,: :-:locq.m~tives.: '~~·n~. ·:,Pi~.'· ·. ·?n~s·'·,:~'ii.,~;~·tted_·.~ t~c'".:mac 

o,~ ·t~e situation .facC~ in coal', ~elds ~fl.'. ~e ; , props; It'. ~ean_t. rc~urveying our:·~h~rt·.SiOcks ,' ': ,'u,s·e .. :~ .. :1•1 '\~~t~-~'.:I'? . '.:·.~~ ;·' _-:·:'. ·.;:~:-·,.':··~ ,'' 
, contment.· Dl:le to .. th<:: sens~~io~al ·'~peed ?f' sue;~ c.~itical ·:~at~rials .a.s"~ides,, ,'~e'a~ers, ,, :.<A~OU~~·~l~~l'i :: S~r·:)~sCP:h·1~. 

o.f .. the .. Allied. ~dvance, ;· t~~- p~in~ipal ,c;:o~l , ~-n~. raw.. :f':lb,~~'.r; · :It prcsi::nl:c?;:iij·· a~.~i~o_n;:,,:,.·,' .Y:CI~~d':,:s0~~1 1._S~~~afqs1! :ithoi.t\~~~r~:-:,:g~~~~,, · 
m1~es ~n ~ranee. and Bel~um ~aCl"es~aix:d ~uch .Posers. as ~~e· fa~t .~~t FI'.~nch te~~~;~,:111::-r.~~.~~::,'.~~~~~~·:~~(,~1:1~,/~e~~e;',';E~glap.·~~·:···~·~'aS·" se~~9u~ .. damage. Bl:1t .~c. ~OUfi;d that .,m: , machin.cry,. had. h,eei:i des~gne~ :··mostly,'.:'i~9f1},;~m~;\P~~~~p_al:;_'s~.~~~- .,of:,;,s.~pply,,. .th~~e·,,.werc 
~he vital Pas .. de, .Ca.lrus .... area: pr_oduction fine goods ·ma_nufact~re,., and:.th~~ th~ }'.rcnch~·~~~~qop.te~··pretty:,~~uch":'~hro_ugh~~.~:thC->VCfr~~-
was. 1 ~own. t~·: abou~· on~ . ~hi rd ·of cap~city '.'·.' ~ade ·.:requests .for' SOJ(?-~·""of :·~u~ · loni·~~PIC~i1<~·.'~cl~clirig;~'\:~~:'(;,;:'.pSA:· ·. ;·: In': 

1 

' •• D~b~i:~c;~ni'C'a,f, 
'.J:'he. C?Cplan:itioD. '.:v.ras that, :il.~hough necC.s·'· ~~o_ttons"""'."""preci_ou~ .fof, ~~.r· ... us~~ :an~· :not.1·~~,~"·:·.'term~;;1~~~C~·priJrcipa,I'.:"l'.~har~CCefiSti~·;~Of·~.'.ihe:, :. 
sary mine··timbCrs. ~ere ne.ltly,.· st~ck~d aO.d . :il;ltindant supply::_,.' :. ·'~ ._:,'( . -.:, _:-._. ·: · · .'/ ,,,. · .:·;\~~i~W~t'~::th~e3d:·.·i.s··'ih~~1:\it~l,~~S"· ,-~···~m ,.·an~ ' 
ready ,~o(s~ipment . .ip._ the Arden.r;i~s F~~-· ,,· '._,Wartime ti~h~~Ss i~ "tl:ie _In:a~ufact_ur_e o_~. .d3:le .. ,~~PC.~~-3D~:·.~at.~.iS·~-~~J'.S~y;··:Cac~·-.. pl·~c~d 

,. est, n~: transportation w:iS available t~i gCt' . ~ott~n·. textiles ~.as' -~Cn, largely due":to ~an~.-!:i :·,ha~· ~:·:~~4~d~d·. Ci~'st ·,-.wi~~1~.'.~-~~n~Ca.1:·g~oOyes, 
't~em to_. the mines .. ·· Railroads. ~i;?· brid~es. , ~O\yer. ·sho.rtage:. _It, h:is meant t?e :stri_~~¥~t'.;~i'.:".'-:~et~e.~i~'~;(~i'.;' 1 1-Ji?, ~ic:~1'.,!·:~~~~i.i:iK:·,~9I.~;:··~i;~·; 

. ha~. been ~recked .. by, th~.· retreating ~az1_s; ra~101~u.ng ·~~· .~rt~am, w?ere.o~l-y·one ~~~ly:1.;, :call~~#~~-'.-~~n/ ... sh~p·--· .. i;: __ , .•.. ,,,,,,,.:·~. :. ),, .. ,,·,~·"' 
~nd right.·of .\V'.ay :ha?.·· to ·be give_n ".mOY_e.~· in. a~out:.ten'.· .. ~o.uld p~~ch~sc;::,a· ·~C~:,p~i.~ .. ob)' ... ;-. ,So'~c·.:,~ear·s,.~t~ 

; ments. ~f troops ~.nd. suppli~S. , By. ~he,. ~i~e,, ., sR~ets· .. .a' y~ar. , ·Cotton; texillCS:·: haye:. no_t, ': ·:;~i~liam\·~~l~c:rs:;}L~~ 
civi~ian · tra-9-sp~rt· seetn7d .·. irl. sight,,:·. von · : bee~. ra~ioned in··~e Ull:~t~d: ~t~t.~~'~b'ut .. ;:~n~·,;:::.:~hrt;a~{:,mof~ "siffiP.~Y~':\'~tid.:;:;W~t~i~~c>:·:'#U~·g 
Rundstedt ha? ll:wle his breakthrough.and· supply: !s li'."itcd'. Resum~tipn of:F;iedcgj(.toolS.inste~d,of. t~iec,f~~-rriakirig)becrem; 
~ran.sp?rt s~rv~ce:,.to: the w_ es tern. rr~_nt .. wa_s. . . pro~u~~1c:>~.:.\~~:~,(.~.~~refore abr~,9.~~'~?i:i;;,~~~;~y~~,1?'.'.'". · .. _:,.'trui:i~~,ed ··:anf~ t~,T1 !·f~~.~01*· , ~.~~:t~~: 
~ore im~er~tl.~e, _than .. ever; ., , \ _ ... '·:, ·.; :· , , ', · : : .OD:C s, m~erest~~U1 ' · . . ·::·::~,:~0~·191:~~'~:~i1:;:~.·;'' · -, .. , ·(.~~.,_:.,. In,;,.,~86~,::,~.e::~·~;s:·, .Go~~.~~m~.D 

1ThesC,. ~ere ~actor~. ~~tC.~ing ·)~t<'.1' ··yv~y, ': · · But· sU~~,~;!~SUmp~on )s' ~O'C~C1#~~~~~'.~P?;l. >e"Cl ... Selle~s'· :p~~~er~:;~.as:::-t~~~'.'.A~e·ii~ 
thc~e w~s .'~irtu~lly, p.O~_coal .. for·. he~ting: '.coal' and .tfaD~P~rtatio'n~ :T~.i~.' is·,-inl_e:,·cve~' 'ard .. ·.~ ., .'.' ·,,· ·· ' .. ··· .. ·:_: ::,':. , .: : :-:·.):'.:"':":>··:.·.:.-"~ 
p~rposes in' }?aris. l~sf :Wint~r;,, ~~y· J?-o~' -:.of:food. Iii Fr~ce~tho~gh nO~·in.":Belgi~ln. ~ver .. ~e: yeri.~s thi~·:dive_rg~~~:·:.in.·:~~~~W,' 
Wa.ter. Was··.~c~nty; · wh;:· .there.·. w~iC: few .,'., a~d· The'.Ne~l:it;rl~nds.:.~:there is .sU~cie~t>· thCcads·: h~~ cause.cl ·~O:.~d ~~:',inc_()~vCnient:e': 
brigh; lights ·in :he Fren~h capital; :~nd . ~ood in the; rur~l areas. The .. dif!iculty .H~s;' . For ~~plc; i ~aii,vrith· a:[~?PiQOO: ,Rolls 
_many clo~.ed' ~actor~es .. Cons1de~.a~le c1~1han. ,.1~ transport1n~,. it. to. rh:e :9e!:lsely pop~lated ·.~?yci;: .. :m1ght · ~c:~.;held::· .. up., 

.. 'disc~infort . and ·unrest we~e die · ineyi~.a~~ci, . ·urba~ .. c~ntt'.r~ .. t.f'ha~; : .. in·: tur~;-::·~.:: p~rt~y:: ~ .,ill:.'. :D~bU~p-~e .. W~_i4£l~_":r1.:for' .. , ,, . 
r~sult~specially as .thlngs: .. u~deniabl}:, had , . pro,b~e~. of.. re~t~~.it?-g-:b.ridgCs,~_(ap.~·· the,, a~~y::-··,;:.E~~~~~;~-:~hic~,~:~·§~'~P~. f~~:·:t~~{~~ .. :;.~\;f·,T- ,_ 

~e~n better, s.o .. for as ~oal. ~as ,concerned, has .. alread)'.:·._.P.u~. b~~k ~,ooo.-.';·~f .:th~)?.hg~·~(~~,,~rea~, :.'~1g~~--."_bc·;~·~.oug~t'~.?-t!.1•1:.~c-J::~~.r.~t \ 
under the Germans·. c • gettlng··~~w .true~~ ~~d !ep:µ.rmg:· old;·p~~s~:.-:;~ardw~re .~sto~e .. :-.. for .:.·~.0-· .·c~ts~ ... :- ,,E?cpotters:, 

. ,. . . ,.( tiie~ and.,. b3tteries ), . an~ ho.Pii;ig .. ~oi::.i~*'¥,;,;?,'. ~;, .. ~m.~tjci'rl:'II1:3c~es ·ran':.i~t~;,.C~Crespbnd-·~ 
New Patter~~ of .Nee,d .· ·day .. when- ~e military ~an .release:. ~~reFrail~ .. "' .. ·i_ng ·. d~~tulties: :~_D.ro~~; . · .··' .· . : .-· ·._.:' : 

This French : ~6a·l ·:~i~UatiOi:i :has beefl ,f;i.cilities, · 3nd:· .. ad~itio1:1a.l .)andipg_ ,-'craft'',_.fOi',:·,,::. :_.. :!~e .~.isparity: .. ,'P~.o,v.eP, .. a .Iluisanc~ · to. ,Al· , 
·.dwelt upon b~caUse ir':.··~Crves: to.-'s~t··th,~· .~se·i~ the,.i:a~~l.s: · '·: , ... , ,, :. , "''.li~-~·~~i:riies~~~· World:':W:a·~::r·.and _in ,s:uc< 

stage :for some of .the sUfpdses that~ await- ': .. '.I'h.at, Of::course,:)s. s~ ~n · a·vc:rsimpli.fie~ :;' "CCe'ding._ye~s .seYCral effo~--~Cre·m~~C·. ~o· / 
ed . the Britis~. 'and·· Americans ',ffi Fr3n~e~ .. .P~.c.tu~e·: For· t~~re ''.ll"e still certain' Ei.iro~.. wo~k. ~ut .:a' co.~~o~· stan,dard. .Neveajie- ., 
Quite u~derstandably~ the ·Al~ies ha~· based:.

1

• ·~o'O.~· shortages that unfortunately, see~::~O.· 'less,:die :S,.ritish'~nd'ou~elv~'~nte~e,d_'~~r~~.'.-:. 
their .anticipa~ons pretty. ~uc.~. C?D:. ~~~t .. :c;o~rlci~_e .·wit~ -int~rnatio~al sbo~~ges .... ~ . ~.3.r ~I .~t~·:·the:. s3me'o,l~.),r~~~~-~!.;~.~:·?~ ,'.·" 
was _cn~ountC;red. following.- the. l~st. ·Wa~: · m~ats, .fats, 011s,: and ~ugar. These must,, if. ·~u~. ~-~s~·:, ::: /rhe results,, ::~e"re:'·!~~~e1?-~Y,' -
That' is,·:,we ~~pposed;rhat .some'tl;iini. ~ike ·' they.,· are_ supplied_ at· ~I, be ~mpor~ed.-'·~m?.:'· s'Cr.~oUs.',.',,_: D~~ing ~~-·-.Carl~:?~~g~·:'.!cif,:, .. ~e.' . 
·the HOover relief. administrations··.· wOuld '' that rai.Ses ··agai.D: the neat· qu_estj.cin of s~ip:-, , wa~; .. Britain, Fra~~e,._,:J.?·\i.: 'o~~~~:.c~u.D.~ics :: . 
first be called for. We thought of supply-' ping . .Lumped together, these are'.tbe sorts pla~ed large; orders.here and. rcciwred ihc · 
ing ~ood and clothing i~ area~ liberat~d:·:·_·'.·:!o~··,.c~ings thaL.~a~~ :~ep~ :.~c;>~l'.?°:1~.~~d • -W:~t}Vo·r.th·~~e~.d:.-':;I'!i_a~.._~~~t:-'~'.s~~aril~~e;:: _ · .. 
by our· advancing ar~es." .. ~nd "the _Ar~y'.~:~~$?o.d .Bo~rd buSy.::. ·. ·,. :· .. '··.-~:~:~~\~X2::·,, ' .. ~.::,~l!!'C~~ ·u:1~~-~~~-~~Cr,s· .. ~i~d,.-:.'W:,.~·gCt:',. :. 

,., , ~ecision was;to keep· r~~ponsibili_ty ·!qr.·.t4i~:'.~'.<·?:~~d:·~?:suc,h .. a~~.Y~~es .. ~as t~cs~;~~.~~ch? · .n~w·;,i~~~,:.?i~l·:~~.d,~-~aug_~~.: t~_,·p~~d~~C;'.~4?~ 
for. the first six ·months not in-·the:·.~and~-.1.:·:o~~l;?-fere~~~' ofg~n.1~at10~,;:effor:t,. g~~g .. for- ~fam~l~ar:_.:~lt:ap.~-~~ale:_~P.~tte.~~--~m·:: ~ye~r;: · 

· ·of UNR~: b~t .. of. the o.~cupying . ~ilit~ry .· .. ~::~ w~r~_ .. ··,i?' ':·:~!'~~t~ ~"~-~~,~re· of. ~aj?~i .. 3:.r.~s .. -.?~- ... i)ii)C;~-~~!i:, :~4.~'.:,~~~.¥.~:c·,~~r su(>p~~~~ · '- ' .. :;: .. · ... ·. ,. ·: .,:· 
authorities. .· · . , . .·. ~ .. '· . . _ · ·· ..... ~.s~ortage, .. ~i::1::1yo_~1;,WiU ·arrtve at a.·woi::kiri.!r.·_ .. The ·situation '·:Vas .agg~~~ .th_~~':""··.~·~~~ 

···-- ~WhaMhe--A;llies ·wC!~· t?~tl~brtlie~~-~o~~~~;}d,e~~~.<?~::~~~~J~4}~7:~CiIDb~~13P~~:~~:~\ liii~~~~d~i~~e · ?~~-~~s: ·:~ere ,~la~~d~·. :>.I~ .. ·. · · . ;:·. · ~·: 
tnes, however' was . t?at ~e -·people, ·or · at.:~:·,\;,;~f,.;-~;}·~~~~~~i"R\z.~, . ." :. ' : . , , .. -. ;:· ,;', < :· ,.I'.ea'*1~~-. ~~1;1te· prqp~r~1c_ii:i~ a~~r~:.~!1~:,:,'.l!, ~~~c~~ _" 
!east the _gover~m1en~s-·who· spo~e for .~~nj~~~~{01rlt!?~'f<J;tt:';i,~.tf~1~~r?; ··-:· ;· . . ~ . _· ... · Stat~ .. ·:r:~~'T~~:.'.~~·'· W:J.!. an~,--1:.P;~ · ~ir~c~ ;, , 
1~. France ·~d , Belg mm, .were. pr~l?a~~p·.:i: ~~;~.-~-~·:::~.~~0·~~~,{~~~~~,~d. t~~--~~~ip..e :Age .sup~~Y. ,:- ~o:· :3:r~1~.~-. ··.1~;.: ~.~~ ·-:~cldv\~t,~·:: Thus,, a 
endure.· tCmp~r~ry .. ha_rdship~. and paY:"~~h~r ·We· ~~~e?~~d;;~o' ·, wh_a~: ~ght.".~e · ~al~ed --'1 col'I_l~~- ·'.~1g~t·: ,,.b~.>1;~J. 
way .. ' W{iat·. t~ey_,.wante~. w~s me~-~~~~'!Q< ·,-_sidebar ffiatte_?S~t~O.~lmdle.·.:,~ake·.~hat th~:" c~ne.:.g~ns, . 
p~tti~g·' their ~.wn pr~dUctia~· .in~t:<;:gCa1\ ·~·:·,G~~b~n~d.Pf~qU~~o~ .. a~·d,~~S~m:~-,_Bo_ara.· .. in ·~f~;:-~il 
so .th~y . coul? ·~a~~.' t~eir ,:o~n, sh_irts, ·sh~s,:::~;i•!lias · dOae· 'af?o'u~·,:s~rt;w 'thread$~·· .~~~~ljr' ·.- , .wo~d'. ·-·~Jo 1 

3.n,d other necessiti~S; and 'so that their·o.~~ ( spCaking;. ·thes(~:¥-.~: .h~ic3l.·ridg:e~ .. ·.rullni~g threads\:W1 

people cou~d, .resume. w~g~·. earn4"{g, thei~., e1:ro1:1nd ,bolts, ,s~C:W:s, and: p~pe e~ds:·.,They . 
own' economy. get·,. ?ack .'on,,:#~· 'feet.•, ~ru~ .. -.. ··~re' .t?e' c_~ef 'means,: o~: fas~~ing.:m3ch~ne 
~er:~ ~altted-. ~niS_hed. __ s~1~~-~a0.d ::s~~es -.!o\~.· ~:parts t~g~~er~., . Y ~u .. C~Ul~::. ~ay·.-:·#i~~· .-o~i: ::: 
· ·~~:~~;~~~;~d~:~~cin~~;!~~U~~:i~rrt~····ie~~it;~~:i~ci~~~tli~~;~~~\ isf~,1t.,; ·, 
cotto~_, f~r hides. and. leathers: . . , _:,.Yet)·'.:~~ts1d~ .. th~<~gm~~mg: .p~of~.~i.q°t(' . -:- ., ,, 

Naturally, this .was a-gratifying tront,"on . ariCl~'·l~~3.ch~nC:.: .tt.~ld_~;·~ .. :_COmp~~.~C~f}.:£e_~~\:. ·.~e:7~;a_ 
_:t~ings-. from th~ ~gle o~ the. Combined .PC:~Ple'·.in .eit!ier:.:co~~~·~a"..e';_.~·e~-~·awaiC · .,i,~,a~.~·-~~. 
Boards. Not only· wpuld it. fulfill the old . ·that• for well· t.oward.: a·. CCD\tlll'.. :the :.United .. :gauges., a .. 
~almuclic r.ule·_. ~at· t4e be~t c~arity )s,~ ~at . . St_~~7~. '.·~.d ·. G,fe3.( ·~ri.~lii~·: ~~V~··: ~'~nC '.· ~'*:·· ::.~~·, thi~ ·;'~ 
which helps ~,_.!nan n~t. to.· requir~· ... c~ar~ty, · '' p~~_.:_Wiys' '.~·n~ '.?C'.~Clo~d''.. ~~.~ :ai~ti~Si:1.-.~a~~. : ci~d~rs'" ~Yi.':, , ,, .. :· .-. 

:.·~ .. ~~~;;·.;,~~-.~~;f:~, ""'iJ,JE;
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BRITAIN'S HERITAGE 

OfORij(;of;---..., 7fi&J.J,;;i:-"t>.7T-ft.~1J,;,;r,;,;;;;,. a,;;,1: 
'.;- ~-~--.~_·-. ,,;_';r.;,'lrC,.:tJ,,,r:.,Jr;,M-t».'~;-fut:_tfr,~-~- -,_, 
I .r:;,;"°"':;..t,:i<1<~~,...._~t!O'tntref,,,v;~.Hf,)JI:\ 
~fa-t/o fini.a,'ef:'J!!I 1•~/,;J,:bM::t:f!S lfJl • .,,.J<EiJtE.)f!!,1';:.,1:· .-: 
;/J;-J{lf (11Rip;~.--.. ..... ~."f'·'1:'..·~~~~~)l...UU_:r~~7; 

Endeavor any great matter until it be thoroughly finished
SIR FRANCIS DRAKE, Cadiz. 1587 

1-r•-....Ju-.,.,.;..r--.·,,n~~i-.:-t-,0.....-41w~_.,_., • .J1,,_,.w;_ 

.:.:t::;:~~;;;::~:-:::~:=~:';IM~~::;:;:.,:-;· 
::;:·,;...,14.J, .. ~,,,,,,,,fo/- .. , :'--...:11-.Wi~~.~~-~~~~.,~·'.~~ 

We hold out prospect to nations Under the yoke of tyranny
WILUAM PITT, the younger, 1804 

--··-····----· - ····"·--'~~~--.+·m-""":'"'.'.:'"":""."""''''"'"''"'"~'"·"·'"'~nmi''""i'~~ii:F"'"~" -··::a;·:e:: 
·.,,;r\::;·~·::··:'.;.ffil 

' ' . . ' -
110ther occasions of the n~tion's high. purpose,'~ as reC~lled 
by wartime posters of the London Passenge~ 1i'ra~po~ .. Boal'.d 

III. S).'MP.OSIUM: 

j\s Th~Y S~e It . 
c~~~~~~~-~~x: ~-

. :Introduction by VICTOR WEYBRIGHT 
, . .. .. . fSeC:cOntents .. page)·· .. :·:.::: ," ' 

l.A~T AtJ'~uM~, 'AF-~ SP;E~Dl.~~ TWO' ~ND·::~::,~~L_~·:.:,~E~~s::·oN '··tic~; .. ·~~p·r~~~~~: ~~ ·;:wot1d:. 
a wartime assignment _in Great Britain, I returned to the. Thus; the firmness of.· th · 
United States.on a, brief mfa~io?--:and while.home, pro- f;l~y- be_po\e°:t i°: ~hapi 
posed to my. old friends and associates on the board .•nd . world:• : ·. _. , -, , - _ ... :· · ,.,,,,,,,_,,,.,,,,,f.'"·:_u,.-, ,, __ ., • .'' -·- : . 
editori_al' sia!f ?f Survey Graphic that. a special number, < :,The inte~tion; of. couf;c;;'~;l~ tbe;~,;t}i oppbsitc of·p~o-
such as :this,. "'.'?uld be tremendously usefuL My sugges- · meting any sort of. senti~e~ta.l''.handS ac.ros(i:he' s~a'.'. .o~ 

_ tion, in the _course of preparing a:prelimhiary: outline, ,\\'.as '.of.excluding.: Soyiet Russia;an_d' 'other :Alliei.,from·_con, 
. that.· it_: be :written preponderantly .. by: Americans, for - sider~tign: .. Su'!'"Y ._G.r.aphic. brciughi>out, ,a:,distingliished 

, Am~r~i.c~I?-_. r~a4e~s.: ,. . ··.: ... ·.' .. . ·-< .- <. ·:-.''>." :. . · . Sp~¢i~;~:;~~~be.!:: .9n ".'·.AD:i~~·i~~ui,-_ ·Rus¥~.:~:f'..roli.ti'ers,~~Px~' ·~: 
However,. it was agreed that, alth?ugh our. British . yea~;:ligcrand may de:tl1.1witn: Chiria ·aiiq Far., Eastern _af-. 

friends __ should not be put in: the -position· '?f' ~ationalizing . fairs ilr· a -special nttmbe.r:· in"· sequence: t~· this one: . ' ,. 
on. the .whole, world~ide B_ritish .. system';:r~i,\i' cross'section . _ ·-v~aye _had the happy privilege;_cif-b,eing. ident(fied:with 
of Britishers should: be irivitedto contributlto this sym- _, · thework·ofSurvey•Asiodaiesfor:a num?er'of year.sand; ., 
posium. H.~nce it .was that,. blick in Grea~. Britain, l in' .as.ih the p;ist; I hope'this spi:cial .. numbi:t: v.-ill'have''1 wide_ 
vit~~ the contri~u~o~.s:.who ·~e~ponded s~.gei;ierOusly:~n, ~he· -:,,iii~u-~i;ic~." S~~aC:tive::i.s· the :i~te~~st',: ... so.1.'~~Cn:JS:tq~ .. ::~~Ct:Y. _, 

·following brief. comments. on the·. prima'y political and .to get ·behind .t.he British:A~eribn .. s~i:ne; thiit':it::~';,not 
economic. ·relationships developed _between the. Bdti.sh • , urithinkable that i11directly, if not directly, gr~at~n)imbers 
.and ourselves duririg the war.< . _--· , - · i -. •-• of Europe~ns will be'reaclied by_rhis,editoria1,Pr~i~S~· .'.. -

As !..see it, thi: outside 'lfOrld-is bouf!d ·to rest its future :'.fo all- contribut?rs;and to' our. 1.British participants, in 
decisions on _our,. demonstration bf.compatibility a11d. prac: particitlai-; .,J all'.: most .gr~t~f11l. - . . . ' - . . 
,' ,'1'. -: ':·11:·,:'<. ,' ' . -- '' ... ' 

'~The day we separa'te. 
·. we shall. have fost > 

,'','·' •, •·'·' '· 

~,heir. ·g~n~~al OutiO_ok:; .'oil" :~orld ~ p;cibtcins 
but in the practical· handling of these _prob-
lems by, th~ir rcspec?:ve g_overnmi;:nt~.. · 

the peace.'~ The general outlook·-of .the American "xh ··: -, '> 
··: · ,_,., _.. .· . and ~ritish peoples is largely the. samc.~In .:- " e_text!i .. _-~,-::• .. ·'i: 

SIR~~r~.LI~M:BEVERID~~;.K.C.B., _M.P:. ·. , ,the· .do~~tic :sphCt~:it· ~.: ~ ~~~c4 ~tip .. the.· A.ear:~ ':ot;;~P.~.':):"?·.r~'-"~~.::.''"~~";f":,:·....,,.~, 
Chattman · o~ · .. Interdepartmental Comnnttee·. on as· rCs'olute, ·jndividrialism an : ~ffcctiv.e :con~-- ; eve:-r" Bntz~h, qt1.ze,n,-. ~~ t~at ,,on_. t~~ da~ _~ha~ 
Social I~su;,ance and Allied' ~~ices, 1941·2. 'viCtiori' tli.:lt. the'' Si:ate. e;ists ·.for'. the indi~:1:'.:';:··~e ·~~en~a~~:::an~:~·~l:t~P~S-:sepa1'.at~f'.'.;'.f.!J~. 
Author .·.of:·· .F~~l ~mp~~y~ent, · ~9~~·-; vidUaLdi:ize"n' ~n.d ~ot £of 'itself Or 'the· glO~;~~~~~.~,:~ha_ll~ .. ./h~.~e~· .lo~t-~ ~~~-: ·p~~~~/,', 'fr·,~~~~~:: ·k~F~ · · 
THE FI_RST THING '_'TO. ·S~Y·. ABOUT:·.--ANGLO·. of" the.:·fu1Crs: lb. 'the ii>.tcniational ... sphcre~~if~·c.:_~.shed .Of'.~;~fo,ot.J JOgt:t~t:~/n -~~-~.f~ur, ~~m:~s. , . 

--~e~t~se~~~J:1;~.,~~t&~ii;n~i;i;~~~!~ti':::~-' ~~~;1itl~5::£'1'.i'!dfu'~]~~f~~\~j/~£~fJ}~~-~-~f. .. t",~~ '-n.' va:n~::-~·· ·- __ ._:;:,0cc'-~:---~: 
i~ s~id' o: ·.V.:rittcn' on O~e side: of .th~ ~clan·' ?,c,t~~#iS~fl~tjon_s ~~d. s~:-~.~"';_br~g-: ~~~c --~~~A:;:i;;'/~.The\ti;;;e O'f. 'i~1UTit.'V.' ' 
tic in cntlc1sm. of ·the p~opl~ on .~he othe.~ JUSnc~:.:";t~'."the·. worl~;:"'~d :~ a, ·g~p":filg,;·:-,:( ·,~ · .. · , · .: -_:"'~·~·~::?": ~-,. 

-:~d~~'.urii;ed~~t:~a;nJ3~b~~~'0J~ob~~JJ~·-:. t~:t±:S~~~ta~t~~~~~~~~~i~ft.:'"7s't::~,~1Jort ,,_,,,\. , ·._··._- -_. 

- in _Britain; ·every. one: O! '· ~hom' ~~s· :an··.~~, ·" '.~.,'.'1ic:~~~t, thoug~· th~~C-:;~!i;'"'r':bCliCvc:;/~S~·~Iida-. . L<?RD· V ANSI~~~' :~~c.;: ,g. 
alienable right. to shoor Off· his. ·mOuth ·as·, .';~~CD.tal'· .-agrcemeilt~:-~;ili ·: gencraLi:nitlOok.: be:-... . :G;.C.M.G., ... ~~Y·~· -.:.:-.r<·~'<:~.:·~ '-

" ~o?n. as· .he. bec~mCS-' C~pable. of: s·~~C.c~{_: :t,;·tw~Crl".tlie. ~~o pCOp_~es;· thC. -~arl~li~~/if,~::;·\~~~:~1.Y~~:·::~i~~:;~~".1·~,.:; •• ::--.;:)'.':~> .·.'·,: 
wheth~r 1t is, rational· speec_h .or not.·~ ::f~~.!.' . ·~very ·pr.actlca1 probl~m · whc~ · Jt com~·:".tP:i;~:.::~A:utb= 0 f _ '~B~iR.ecord"' aDCl '~RoOts.- Of,'_ the: 

~6Js~a~~ke5Phi~~ t~~ ~~~~.nof~B~~i6i. ili~1:'.:'!r~:en~if·~CZ°f; ~::t11ti{'" ··~0b'~'.'.'··•,-· ~-:: :,': < •· ••. , .• -.:; •:·•· ....•. ·.,;'.}•i~;/N~-
·Ameri'ca~ -~e··' ~oes.O.'t Oecom~·.' tha~ '. V_oiCC;-· ·wc.--w~nt. t?·'.~,e-... ~e~ta~.n-· ~at. ·hi:>'~Y~".Cr''-~C-,>::'~·1.~(S1?C-TY·TH~EE:.MY-'aE.~EitA.!~9~-.~~;f~:.', 
'thrciugh. having ·made a g~cat ,. su~cess ·.· 0£ gove~~c:i:i~j~:,:·~f).'.,',~eL.i~o .. .':· .countri~·· :~ma'.y.0~·~·~1:uid.~· · ~~:·:~llad~\\'.:"of ,,a-,:GCr~3*.:·~ar.~~~e: ' 
'~lling tabloi~·. n~v.:~ ~r ·comic._ s~~J?s :~~: o~~ ch<Jfige~ ·_\v~~ili5~:~ij'.~ ~r·~ ·~.pCmO~~a~_c:,~~0.fi~&,;:.#o,t0.:; it ... · .:Yfe · ~'w~::'~.~Oo-~'·'·;~~-- .. -.~e ;'.·.~.h~~-~~i·:.-,?f · 
side '.Of ·~he:. ~tlan~1c; · 9_r; ~e- · o~'7'. o~: ey~? Repub~ca~·l',.::-~?_':1se~a~v~,· :--~a??!lr o.r: ... ~~~.~f~J\1t~pthci:<W ~,,g~t'.tto ·~~~ p~,:.·'.·,~~~~~1~: .. ~.~00~_.
through, .· ~~v1~g · . go~_; .in~~ ~arha~ent-,: ·or eral, t.hey, · ~n .". all: ·r~gard .. in.~1ss~!~bl~ .. ::.sqili~1)~0'~~~e0:e~_,' ~~.:·.~~?-~d::~~~~y1e:t~,~·:m~.~C:.f:1:~~-- '. 
Congress. . . ..... ·.. ·· · ·' , opc~~no~. betw~en·_th:e 'two: ~c;>untr1es:-~·.-ap,,-~.':<~·~ght.~~ye·~n,oyed:.-:--:=.,.· 0 -

1
·-""·-· .;.r-...... i:.I- · 

. !he ~econd ·~nd i~portan~. thi~g.:, t~ .. s~y, .over-r~dirig · d~fy-:--:-:ifiP~gh· on;c th~t .. impliCs:, ·'i:>f9~res.~·.:.~~~,d:'Ddt~-_h'~y~? 
.. ·is-_to em~hasi~~: tJ:ie need_,· i~· the.".~teiCSts- _ :· }1.~ther.:_~'os~l~ty .. D.~I: ·.C9~~.ness to airf;:'.O~er .. the .. <Vict?r~:a~.~:·Op~~s~~ 

-.of·.an mankind, __ Of". kCCpi~~··' :thC . .,pnited '\n.~~9.n,· -~rc~~··~<?r·:-.s.ni~~.: . ·.·" ··. :_ .. <... '.SC~Ined/~~'.;'t;t~,iVC~'.P~.t~f~~·~·· . .--.,. 
_States' and· B'.itain;togethei-, not· merely .in . ,;\('T;•cannot do •betti:'. .than ·repeat what I . r'.(\~ffi';'i~~~e ~!erl':'% ~C\Varf~( 

, .. -,• 
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head of the American Department of the 
Foreign Office. I enjoyed them. My hean 
was in my work. But it was obviously 
leading nowhere in particular-nor, in time. 

Now, at last, the whole horizon is 
change<l. Something worthwhile is in 
sight. 

I am asked to stress "whatever aspect 
of our relations seems most important to 
keep in mind in the times immediately 
ahead." So soon as you define you begin, 
perhaps. to limit. I want no limit, so. 1 
hesitate to define. The opportunity of col
laboration wi!l continually crop up-for ex
ample, in promoling fair dcctions in Greece. 
Simil.:ir nee<ls may arise elsewhere in Eu
rope. 

ff I must select a test case, I take one 
that won't be popular. I hope that the 
United States will stand with Britain in 
the occupation of Germany for a period to 
be Jefined by experience alone. It will be 
long; but without it there will be no real 
reform in Germany or security in the 
world. After the first few ''massive" years 
the burden-if shared by all the Allies
will be light: perhaps a mechanized divi
sion each. The time of "something for 
nothing" - security without effort - has 
gone. \Ve both pursued that will o' the 
wisp, and it duly bogged us. This time let 
us remain on firm ground together; and 
if we are not together, there will be no 
firm ground-for either of us. 

"Long term investment 
of the resources of 
America and Britain." 
SIR HAROLD HARTLEY, K.C. V.O., M.C., 

F.R.S. 
Vice-president of London Midland and Scot
tish Railway Company. 
Chairman, International Executive Committee, 
World Power Conference. 

f WRITE WITH THE MEMORIES OF NEARLY 

half a century of American friendship. To 
the generosity of all those friends, to their 
readiness to give of their best in comrade
ship, \\'ise counsel and material help, 1 
owe much. l know the inevitable difference 
in our make-up, inevitable from our dif
ferences in tradition, environment, oppor
tunity and the influx of new blood. Dif
ferences that arc the mOre apparent because 
we speak the same language. 

And are not those very differences a 
source of strength? This war has pro,·ed 
it-j~~ ... a~ the strength of a football team 
Jepen·a~n the varying physique and tem
perament of the forwards and the backs 
along: with their common purpose: the will 
to win. 

What is the goal that faces America and 
Britain today? Is it not another new world, 
in which the prospect of a better life will 
give men hope to bend their efforts to a 
common purpose? Sciehc"C has made the 
world so small and yet so complex that 
the long term prosperity of one nation is 
inseparable from that of the other's, and 
all are dependent on a common use of.the 
diversity of their resources. 

The strength of America is concentrated 
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in one continent; that of Bdtain scattered 
in her farflung Commonwealth. Together 
they can give the world the leadership it 
needs so badly. 

What I have in mind is no Utopian 
dream, but a united effort to help each na
tion di:velop gradually the full' use of its 
resources. This will need in peace even 
more vision, more concentration of effort1 

and clearer strategy than in w~r. It will 
demand all the courage, the tenacity, the 
Patience and the resourcefulness that made 
the American frontiersman. Its success will 
depend on the long term investment of the 
resources of America and Britain to give 
the nations a new pattern of production and 
stability, based on their inevitable com
munity of interest. 

'"Lasting unity of culture!' 
SIR KENNETH CLARK, K.C.B. 
Director of National Gallery 

fN UNIVERSITIES MODELED ON OXFORD AND 

Cambridge, under porticoes deriving their 
style from the architecture of Sir Christo
pher Wren, American students read the 
classics of a literature which is their own 
as well as . ours. Conversely, the English 
writer finds it hard not to think of Walt 
Whitman and Henry James· as his country
men; and, for both peoples, Abraham Lin
coln is the greatest hero of democracy since 
the seventeenth century. With this deep 
common inheritance, the differences which 
inevitably disturb the surface of political 
and economic relationship can hardly affect 
the more lasting unity of culture. 

"Next time" the Nazis 
would need only 
urocket sites." 
GEORGE M. TREVELYAN, O.M., 

C.B.E., F.B.A. 
Regius Professor of Modern History 
Cambridge, 192740. 
Author of many outstanding books. 

TAKING FIRST THINGS FlllST, THE FIRST WILL 
be. to· prevent the starvation and complete 
collapse of the ·nations which the Nazis 
have massacred, starved, and smashed to 
pieces in E~rope; I suppose"there will-be-a 
corresponding task in China and ~e East. 

The next thing will be to have practical 
a·nd ever~ready machinery to prevent the 
Germans or' Japanese from rearming. This 
can only be done by the cooperation of the 
USA and Britain; and, so far as Europe is 
Concerned, their friendship with Russia. If 
we fall apart again and give the Germans 
hope of rearming they are certain to do so. 
The extreme weakness of the other coun
tries of Europe in face of German aggn;s
sion, and of China: in the face· of Japanese 
aggression, has been demonstrated. 

Though they went down to defeat in this 
war the Nazis succeeded in part of their 
fell purpose: they effected physical ruin 
among all the populations surrounding 
Germany. And in almost every country 
there is a potential Nazi party. Any weak
ness or di,·ision between the United States, 

,,,.._.....,..-r--
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~ ., ".. .. ' .... ,".:':' ':·"./ 
Britain, an~ Russia,. ~oul_d: a~· _once , .. r~~ive·:. · ;, ',' 
N;J.zi plans and ·hopes.the,.wofl~ .ove:. ·.·. ' 

Mo'reover,·. next time .the· N3.zi~ .. would ·:·,,' 
not have to .build up ?penly. a. .. g~e~t army:,,'..';:':·: 
:md air force, as we. so .foolishly a.llowed :, · · 
them to do. All they .. ne~d ~o next ~im'e'-~s~<:·>::" ... 
secretly to prepare· roc_ket .sit~s. ·My scien.-':,"/::):,, 
tific friends, who have· .been working;~at·:,}',:.::·,·', 
these things throughout,. 'the war,'' tell .. !11.c-.:.·· .. ,•I 

that within ·a very limited number of' yCars' .. ' 
people will be able toi makC pro'jcctiles Of, 
such .Potency .~s .~o destroy all lif~ withi~ -a 
wide area aroµnd the explosion •. The :war~ 
of the futllre, if we permit them. to··. take 
place, will be of that characte~ .. An' "in-· . 
spector::tte "in . Germany . to prevent:'. such· 
preparations wiU be necessary. ·. 

A .Jong convalescence will be needed fo'r 
the world after this· war, and. it. must ·Pe 
piotected by the USA anq ~ritain, .. :. i.n·, 
friendship with Russia, standing ·ready , tO 
crush at once any· Nazi attel?l:pt at. reaqnii.
ment .. That is the .only w.ay. to p~Cserye llo' 

peace and to t0:rn. ~he thought of the Ger-' 
mans ::tnd Japs away from .thC hOpe' Of 
revenge and into. peaceful channels.·. 

How "use the yedrs in 
which we can cou.nt 
on peace." 
HAROLD J •. LASKI 
Professor of Political Science at the London· 
School of Economics. 
Acting- chairman of NatiOrial · Executive' of· 
the Labour Party and Labour·. Party Confer~ 
enee, 1944. 

J SEE NO REASON FOR ANY CLASH OF INTER.EST 
between Great Britain and the United 
States that is not also a reason for a clash . 
between the United State:S and .lny ~ther · 
great power. · 

The critical· moment will cOme when the 
demand for consumers' goods . has. bec;n 
satisfied, and the problem becoines orle ·of 
finding markets for the irµmense pro<l:uc~ 
tion capacity of both countries. The prob; 
lem is, of course, soluble; but.''it ·is not 
soluble if the economic system of eil:her 
country is an 'expressi'?n of the ki,nd of 
monopoly-capitali~m increasingly character· 
istic of both our countries. For the natural 
political expressio~ .. ~f _ rp.onopoly-capitali~ffi 
is some fornl of -Corporate state; that -state, 
by its own inner logic,·"1s .driven to ,'eC9-
nomic impcrialis~ in order to' m:arket .its 
goods profitably. , · 

On ~ . rough guess, I ~ink ·it : probable . 
that there will be no clash of. in'terest ' be- '· 
tween our ·two countriC:s, certainly· for fi".'e 
years and perhaps for as m1,1ch as a decade. 
But the part of wisdom is to use the yea.rs 
in which we can count on peace to give it" 
the perman~n~ basis it so obviously ·and 

:. Urgently. requi~<;:s ... Th~~ ir~volves~.~ .;rCdlS~ ..... : ·
.iributiori Of wCalth in .both· Great Britaill. · 
and the United States, with a view t6-.faz. 
greater equality of. income as between. :ciii
Z~?s; and it involves long term inVestment 
to raise the standard of life in impove'ris~ed ·· 
countries like China·, India, Africa, the 
Near East. . . . .. - , 

If.we have.not learned frOm this'· war· the 
great lesson that planned pl-oduct~on for 

cCimmunity •.' co~swn~ti~n • •. ··. mc~ns · • beiic, . acibs · ,verc • : h~t~~~~ii•{~~d • :~~~~\~~\§~s ·. · .. • i~g,~f~~lii~i;~t~;~~.'. ~~! ·A~~ri{ d'.:~4:;<#~; 
~ealth,, ~e~ter, ~o~sing;1 highcf J~ag~s,· a . 1 .full~ ' ftts~i~11ed' ·)Jn:dc~::;their::'p.os~~;.·,·:Ma~~;~d:~Ca9-~ ._., .. :.''. Bri~~I?-:tS~tj~~:i: .. th.~ ,''.s~mC · .l~~g~~gc;\ ·7'.I 
er use: of ·~~i~nce: ~~d ', tcc~~c:iJ~wY,, ~:~e::·.s,hall,,'. ·-.n~t' s~r\'.ivc:, an~t~~~:::·sucp· ~at~~trC>p,fi~~>i}''.,1::;fr:/(Pe~~ye .. fo_,be.:'.~rue,- 1 ~-~~'·n:i,~~~}ritP?.~.~,, · · 
have exper1e~c~d 1~s agoi:i.1~~":1.n ", v~m:.: .. B:ut·. ,.:·.:. '¥Y'. d~epest. ~e~1c~. 1s .. ~h~t. ~o~e~h~r·' '.~~f~! ,: 1.\\r~~ · 1~e~nty :"o~ :·la~guag~,: 1s.1:~h~~: 1~~1 
'if.' We· ha~e lear.ned ,this: 1CSS01ll;· 'the'r~·,, is n·ot'' iCa. a~d. Bdt.U~._ C~i:i··avC'.>id:'.'i~; but·~:~ · .. ril~tt;S:j::~~diti?~·.:~nd ·.'~f:'.·'.-i~Ciilis~;·'·:W~i~h~:s~.P.~a.1.~.:o.: 
~!1 ·atom ~f, gr?~~'d · ~o~ .. ~upposing:. that. B~~t~. b~: · li~~~4 ,! b~ /'=?.nSi~e~.at!~i:i~: ,:~eCpCr,..<~hc#ij'.:~;(.::,'t~~ : .~.nglO·~~~h. :: ~a~~n~ :\,fr'.c:!~xl:>~~·:.'.·i:~:~~1~ . 
~m. and A~er~c~ '.cati~ot. ·hold· th!= ~r:~~·:· e~~~ . ', ,' tli.ose of· ·econ!)m1c: .~r .~htI~al -·~nterest. · :W c~.1:~i':'. :'~~. w~~ld. ··an~ 0'"':1llltes·. (tli.e~:'· ... T~1~,,! ~rutY:;-~.is·· .' :, 

:··of 'life .. 'in ~~mm~~· .. , , .: : : ' .. , :' .'·, . .' '·., ·. ·'·'I'·'· .. ,::.~:·: 1 
.. '', ffiu~i "hOld . togefher', by ',,g~o~;:: ~ill.··,( !Y~icli <:.-,.~Ot"alyv~'f.s .'.3pp~r~t t0.~01:1rs~lV~,·'. p~~.:,':if:."is:.: ,. 

: On 'these · .. te~~~~ .. '.\'.~'· ~igllt. C~ter upO~: ":. aboUn'~s·· .in.:, LOnCloD,.·,· partic~larly,,Jn.· t~e .·' "v~li'.: app·~~e~t.'.,-1t~::"eye'ry~o4f['cl~e~y,.:h~~P:.(~~'.': 
, on~· o'~ . thC: ·m~~t :ci-eati.Ve ·:. CpOch~ iD.: .the '.'. st~ic~en · distri~~ · whic~ :~a~~- b~7D :.succ~red· .. ', ~e~h~~s .n:i.~.re.:, 1:·~~~.r~D.t. 1 ,.A~~~:,~.~ ·:~,~~~'F~~~r 

, hum.a~ ,a~venturC.':. · · :by: no~le .gifts frp~ ·.~meri:a )~.i ~U~~~l': ~~~YV. ,.a.','. ·i~st : ~~m?Ci-.. ·,pf :y~.~·~g:::: ~~cr~c.~~~ \~V~c-: 
i :,. ·'·'.'. .,.,, ::.t.. ,.-,,'· .. , ··and ~~Inpathy:· .W,e. ·x,ririst:' ma:ke:'the. i;nost: ~£,.~ '·now :fo~gh~;·.·:worke.d: or).1yed~~1~h\:'~n~s~. 1,, 
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Therefore, I would like to see the greatest 
possible functional interchange of J<:rsons, 
ideas, journals, books, and research. Compe
tition in excellence !eaves little room for the 
tittle-tattle of petty rivalry. 

most important force capable of influencing 
world development in the di~ection of effi~ 
cient democracy allied with individual free
dom: 

the resp~~ti11e. prObl~ms,. .~f .our· t,;;~' ::~olln:, 
tries ..... I. am som~times·:.alarmed ?t', the:· 
extent to ·v.:hich cooperation. ·has }':1r:11ed 
upon the steady nerve· and restraint. of. the 
small number of ~fficials . responsible:,.· ~.9(' 
the new machinery of joint ~ct~oD: ::md .Con.: 
sultation. There ?1us~. be .fur more wid~ly:' 
diffused ~ndcrstanding.'of what the. con.',,' 
tribution of each can and ·should be. · ', . 

Magnanimity exists in such large meas
ure on both sides of the water that it 
might well be matched by comparable and 
deliberate organization. I think, therefore, 
th:i.t the time is overdue for phmned co
operation at every level among as many 
professions as possible. It is hoped to start 
a British-American Education Committee; 
the ramifications of this one profession arc 
endless, but the present contacts :ire negligi
ble. Multiply those contacts by a hundred, 
and the two countries are knit by thousands 
of personal :rnd functional ties. 

Only by these humanistic and liberalizing 
inAuences can the Atlantic Community be 
reborn. To some of us it is not so much a 
problem as an adventure. The old men 
see everything in terms of problems. I 
pray, therefore, that each country will now 
build a fresh foundation out of the suf
ferings and common :i.spirations of war. 
We need your spirit; perhaps we, too, have 
something to offer you. 

"Two hundred million 
people" and their 
chance. 
GEORGE GIBSON 
Member, Lancashire Industrial Development 
Council. 
Former chairman, Trade Union Committee. 

J T IS BEC ... USE WE SPEAK THE SAME LANGt.JAGE " 

that, on occasion, we are so disgracefully 
and rudelv fr:i.nk with one another; allied 
to the fac

0

t that in the family circle there 
are a few who either twist the Lion's tail 
or disparage Uncle Sam. 

There arc differences, of course, in our 
methods of approach to aims and aspira
tions that are fundamentally the same. 

Thus, only a minority of Britons appre
ciates that the United States consists of 
forty-eight separate states, each with a large 
degree of self-government; that your popu
lation has trebled in seventy yea.rs; and that 
yours is a country young in ideas, cosmo
politan in composition, still polyglot in 
language; virile, direct and uncompromis
ing in dealing with industrial or political 
problems. 

On the other hand, only a minority of 
Amer~cans appreciates how Britain, with 
its anC'ientt,traditions and a comparativdy 
small popubtion, ac once bears strategic 
relation to the continent of Europe and is 
a focus of governmental and cultural in
fluence for approximately one quarter of 
the world's peoples. Nor do all /unericans 
realize that under the Statute of West
minstcr our great dominions can at any 
tirIJ.e decbre their independence from all 
connection with Great Britain. 

"The Atlantic Charter 
has been by-passed . 
by eyents." 
EMANUEL SHINWELL, M.P. 
Member, Labour Party. 

GRA~TED THAT ANGLO-AMERICAN COLLABO

ration in international affairs is indispens
able to international unity-but whether 
this can be achieved depends on the ambi
tions of both nations in the Pacific zone. 
So far the U. S. and British governments 
have not disclosed their intentions. Can 
anyone say what these are? The Atlantic 
Charter is no answer. It has been by-passed 
by events. 

It would be helpful if both parties made 
a declaration: that, subject to subsCquent 
decision by an International Authority, the 
end of the war in the Far East would wit
ness a return to the status quo. 

In the economic sphere, the difficulties 
are immense. In Britain the swing is in 
the direction of the "Left." She cannot 
escape the consequences of present trends 
in Europe, which may be stimulated by 
the inHuencc of Soviet Russia after the war. 
There is no trace of progressive thought 
in the speeches of public men in the United · 
States, with perhaps the exception of Henry 
Wallace, whose interventions appear to he 
resented. · 

Moreover a policy of foreign lending, 
which means the supply of U. S. goods to 
the borrowing countries, may have serious 
repercussions on British export policy. 

Bretton Woods is no answer. It should 
have been preceded by an economic agree
ment, based on the principle that c.'Cportp 
ing nations must be ready to import, stimup 
late home consumption, promote full em
ployment, and assist in raisin'g the living 
standards throughout the world. This is 
the basis of international unity. In this 
matter the USA and Great Britain could 
take the lead. Oth~rwise, Goodbye to unity. 

American failure to rc;cognize the growth 
of new.ideologies is disturbing. "-- -

Worldwide brotherhood 
in "quest for life 
and freedom." 
GEORGE E. HAYNES 
National Council of Social Service. 

If these. differences are appreciated, and 
if we but realize that the British Common
wealth and the United States constitute 
the two greatest liberty-loving communities 
in the world, then . . . the two hundred 
million English-speaking people can be the 

• • • LOOKING BACK TO THE DARK DAYS bp 
1939-40, it seems miraculous that the United 
States and the British group -of natiOns 
should have this chance of shaping things 
to come. What arc the fundamental con
ditions for success in this great adventuie? 

First, both countries must learn (and 
that, quickly) to see world problems 
through the eyes of other peoples; many 
of whom have plumbed depths of despair 
unknown to us. . 

Second, we must sharpen our insight into 
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Social workers -Jiaye g~~at · :oppor~Uni~i~s , 
in underpin~ing. the· efforts of. s.~atesmen, .. , ' 
economists, and,· industrialis~s, in ~reating ', 
new instruments of cooper3tion .. , Social, 
workers in Britain and the United Stat'es 
have much. in common; for' many . y'eais· 
we have had fruitful contacts. ,T~ strengt~
en and extend all true and constructive 
social activity should be .our .. great ai~, and· 
in' its fulfil~ment we·ca°: work beyond.:·a~~ 
over national frontiers. · · . · · ,' 

Worldwide distress and dislocation ·will 
require the best we have to giVe fi~m ex. Ill' 

perience gained jn the past six-years . .The·· 
prime condition ·for good international ie:. 
lations is reciprocity and we have rilu,cl't 
to ·receive as !Yell as give. . , : 

I see in strengthened America'n·British 
cooperation the core of a worldwide brOther
hood of all who ·.serve the individual in 
his quest for life 3:nd freedom. -, · 

"We both haYethings 
to unlearn and 
adjust." 
THE DOWAGER LADY READING, 

D.B.E., J.P. 
Chairman of Women's Voluntary Services for 
Civil Defense. 

Dt.JRING THllSE. YEARS. OF WAR I HAVE "SEEN 

much of American and Briton, side by side.: 
in tragic moments of attack and destruc.:. 
tion, and have never foiled to be thrilled 
by the consciousness of real values which 
had been accepted naturally and unself- . 
consciously by both as they emerged froin 
the ordeal. 

Cooperation of our two nations 'is abso
lutely necessary to the sanity of the world, 
and its most important aspect is this ;r:nu
tual agreement on fundamentals. Frills and 
furbelows are apt. to be worn and altered 
to suit individual- tastes;·The ·fabric··is··the-·
important base, and we must coricur. on 
this or the world will suffer. 

We both have ·things to unlearn and to. 
adjust. We British, when we bring with 
us tradition, worthwhile and iich, ·mrist 
see that it is a living and vital force ·and. 
not a_ cloying and· outmoded habit. W.e 
must not allow. our national inhibitions , to 
generate tcndcricies · which may ··appear 
supercilious. Equally you, on your:. side, will 
know those things which hayc .maQe ba~
riers between Us· and act with. 'gerie'ro"Siiy' ~ 
of spirit for which. your generosity of j>Ocket 
augurs welt . ·. · · . · 

If we can both-be honest. enough in 
mind and soul to acknowledge and agree 
on the fundamental values" of life, every~ 
thing _else will be a matter for adj ustm~nt 
and arrangement. That accept'anCe will call 
for. bigness of spirit and· unselfishness .of 
motive to the hi~hest degree ..••. Trade, 
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1 ~~ •• ~~~ .. ·,·: 1~tern.a~·,~d; .. cxt~n.~'·.~~~?e,:.;:ou(.\two~coun. 

''.Uiidefsi~nding·· of. thepeop··· 1e··· of.s~!"e·j~i~t.,.,ork.~h!ch.~e iwii~fi!f{tjil'/. trie!coul~'go'..~ar~.to\V~r~qotvi 
:'L; .. · .. h·' . . ... ·',, : ' ., ,.. . ''Y" ... 1~·:~. e.".· .. c. o.~ple~.~n~~r~ ..•. g.1~ts,:c .. an.· .. _d·?·. ·:·Y'.eU.:.:~·~·.~7. w .. o.rld,s. • ... ~~ ... ~~c .. cc.o .. n~ .. m.1~.·,Pt.o) 
'lY .~ ,e. people... .and ,truly. •.together. by puttjng ·their.·gifis · .. :At pr.csent,.·so'!'~ a0~s.l'>'1~~·h 

.. B: ,~:· .ASTBU~~· , . . . .~og~~~7~~::.''::~ .i:(· ,:·:;· .. ;,." 1: . . .::":;.: •. ·-.·:::: ·:. ~·., ::· .. ' nons,.:~u~~':a~· 1 Ind1~: ~n.4; 1~hi 
Ge~cra~ SeCretary, Charity, Organization' , 3.,·~. ~~sb,a~d·;_~n~.,.· 1yvifc, must:)C~p.:·fo~ ~n._.~h~)/e~gc P~; ~u~~.l~~ci:1.~~·: 

. : S~~.e?°'' ~n~o~.,. ,, :·.'. '.:: :,'·.' _ ~e.11.cctu~ c~p.ta~t;: ·the}'. ,.mus~ n?t bC m~~~y '.;: tal. ·.·to:: 4~~7~op .~~1~., ~cs~.~ .,,,., ·•"';': .... ;- , -.-

·'.: · ·:., · '· ·· ... ,.· .' ,·: .. ' · .. ',,, .. ," ., a business ,conCCrh .for.:houseliold' ar.Cange~· dev~~opc~:.~0':1~t~1~: .. ~kc .:B!~~1 ~.,. 1 :~.d·.,,~<:, 
'~RIENDS~l~ BETW~EN}~AT~ONS ~~PENDS· LESS ·'l:nent,' .but 'a,So 1 3 .'Ccirlc~fh: of the, mind;":~iih::~::.: .Unite.?, St~,~~' "~J?:' ,the.;?~~r .J:;ia.~4,(?-.,:pl_'7~?.J'.~ 
.u po~, agr.e~~.ent. bet~een .. ,their . , stat~sme.r.i . · a·.: c'ommOn~ set' :.Of' intellCdua[ interCstS~!~'S0'','.1~\· :. ·of ~a,.ymg~ · m~y. ~,.'.a~.: ~,~?~,.:,,~~gcr,;·~~~mg · · 
tJ;~n ... u~"n rr>:~tual; t9~er~nce .. :a~o~g .. t~e1~ ., ~g3.ih Wii:h: ,oiJr: tWO · natiOns:. thCy. :.wilf;i;~;·: 'c.onsta~~Y:'.:~~::·.,~~ ,,t~~eat;,?F·: ~n.~1,1~.~~~~·~· 
c1~~zFns.,' ·.01ilt'· of. the: .trials·: of· war· have, wise'·,tO rcmCffibC'r .ii.nd." romotC:·:thcii,·.C:Om· ·' ·: . -·~~:,~~~ :.~!1d:.~:,U~1~4,~~.~~ .. ~· .. ~~·'.,,~ 
arisen m~ny opportunltlcs for deepened un- ·.nlo[i': cUli:ure, '·and the ·~eed' som'.6·' "Oi~t in- ·, · ope.rate .'·1~; .~.~~~~ng-::~e .'.~1;1:1:.~,1:.~'?·~;t:~~~~d·., ~ 
der~tandmg between 0e. peoples of the "::'i:Cllcd:'Ual i'nstiiute-:-sa~,:,a·n .A:D.g10.:lneriCan 'Yht.ch~.t.h,~1,~:.~~a?~~~ ,,r~so~~-=:5.''.·,~:.':~c<,m~d~. 

. U ~ite?. S.tat~s an.cl. of Bntam .. The. efforts of .' Institute ·.of .Intellectual':;.collaboratiori,..-to avail~ble 'eclf!!c;.; unde~~«:e!o~ed ; countncs•. 

~7n~ans.'t? .. ~1~gate· the. im:r~h1~~. of t~e ':kecP''.the'ni. ·~nitCd;.iogCthc~· as',a "oirit" con~.''., hopc.s:-·of··.-~:1''.'~.pan,c;ling ,~~~~a''}C~~~~Y, 
British ~~er. ?ll" attack an~: cond1~~ns .,of ;·:O""cefn of the .. irlind;' · ... :.:~J,'.1~N(.i;;i.,' .. ·. · J . .··· ~.o~~ ~ec~~c a .r~~tty. .: . ·.~·" 
tot.al·m<?.b1hzat1on·~ave.been.met by;k~~n ·_ .".,, ·.· ... , ... _. ···· ·l1;.:;1·'1ti·'·"· · .. ''"'·\','", .,... .· ...... ,; . ,,, .... '/.-.. 

desire. on our. pari, .and: especially on:.·:!he· . : · 4· Ahus~and, ·~d,;wife mus~ trust •. 9."~, >. Alierntitiiies fo "/,oirlb.asf' '.:. 
part .of yoUng people,; ·to !Carn 'all. thCY,~Can .. ;··; .. : .. ~n?~her,. believe.- in, ?DC' -~oilie~ ~, goo~.~~P.;~~11:;,: ... _ ....... , .. ,1·.;;~~!1·,;:;1:,1 _·· •... ',:'\·.~!ifi/~;%M'.9f10·~ 
from the:Amcrica'ns ·.stat~oried in'. ~his 'COU'il~: ... ::·.;:,.:.t.e~ttons~ . .' and.1·give ~i:ic.·,.,a~~~~~~· .µie: ·.~~'9~~~~,t· ~1s~~J.e.~s.rf!.~~~.~g;·::0.)r·h't-~~S~~:~,·r'!; 

~';;st~~~~~t~~~~acl t~~~i,' educ,atio~;·i~; )l:~i£'~~~
1t:On!~ti~~: ~~J(~n~~r~~~; a~~~~f {~·· ·:. / :. . ,; • . 

Radie:> "·d.iscussions ,. betwee~, groilps ... .,of' : ~~t·b~,·th.i:>~g~t. guilty JJY yo~,. ~n Y.~ur .. ~~d~·,_.' JO~.,~ .. , .~·'.J:~·:·:.:,:~.' 
Americans: and Briti~~Crs- on all_ kinds' Of :~,f po~cr poh.ucs; .and:· !ct:. us ~on o1:1r .. s~dc _. ~dit~ .. ~~:·S~~~.~,·~.~~.~~· .. ::,''.',:::.·-:·.·~;:; ... :.· .. 

t~pics , havC · o~.cn .. ·. resulted· :in· · m':1tual : ·re- , no~ .. thi~k 'Y.<?U .?~ · Y0U: :side. g~ilty.; of 'P~W~ IP THE BR'1T~sa.'~~·\~M~~CA~~:. ~~': f~ · 
· gard. ·1:his }>~Oli~d, . .I. ~uggcSt,. bC Jostered econo1;11:1CS(' or ,a · dc~~c to '.a.o_nnn~~e,: .. ,~~.... .: oPt?r~tc; Whal"h«?pC i(~crC :f~f ~~:•,'? ~c:~prc~ , 

by Still .. wider :use of the. radio for ~r~e··and ·:~~rld .. ~::~rk~ts .. M~~u~~}r.ust 1~_.t!ie ,g~c:1;t · . venti~n. '~£-, war?.;·Jf "~~pl~~:-~~:.~tliC~~Sam~,:. 
fran~ . disciissionS ·. betw.~en · ordifiary :: ~~· .... ~ng, .. and ~~.~~. is- .the· ilii~~ · whi~h ·•We; ca~ .. · .. s.o~al .: and J~6.~.ra!: :·:~~~gr~~&;:..:~~~·;lS~~ 1" 
and . wOm~n ·On· ~oth.'. sides.· of .. the., A:tlant~C· · ~~irl~ "ask. from .on~ a~other. ·· ' ·cco~Orri.~c·,·~a·::,c:rading··tC~.~~o~S,.·:·~·~~~~y~::. 
on:· s~bjects: ·of ·~~tu~~ ,in,terest and~vcn: .· ,. . . . " . . '· .. ,·,. . . . · a~i>~e; .. ·~~~·;.'l~ngilagc,"·~.~07 '.¥~r3:tc; 

more .important-,on subjects· bf possible "Capital resources" tinCI :h9w can. other. nations clividea :in; outlook' 

disagreement;. for examples.-the British at' ;, d · d l · . d ·.· and l:i.nguage.hopc to? The.'petfcctioillst~~·., 

titudc ~o' India· and the American· attitu~C , , '.':'n. ~~ ... ~'Y~. '!Pe. cliC~ .. ~f ... a".~orl~:· s.tacc:.is :~~t f!J(t~~~,~g~~ · 
toward. 06- color pfoblem.. Also)Y., the in· . cOuntries.'.~' · ·c;f?tlon, bu~.·~~ ,partn~s~P·.: b'C~C~.>~.ur···_ 
terchange of ;vis~~s n~t :only. b~tw.een pro- · · ·_ · ··. ··, ·, . ·. two natio.~ .co\4d,,.~'.i'.Ve~'M')~i-mod:~:,~f:,.cc;>l~'·,.''" / 

fessors, politici~s.' and · p~rsonn~l . ~.~n.~~-,' , w .. ~~G DACEY. labor<1:tioh· :to' ;~nspi'~e_',.~C·?vor14 ''an~tpy,e·.i.~ · ·' 

~~s~ 'but.also.: .between '·p:actical soC~a~~~?FM:.:· ·'~~=ci~~ ~~a:fk~The Obset~er" s~bilit}t. ' .. >.:·' · .. <'.~;:. :>·:/· .... :'::..> .. '·: :· 1~.<." ·:.,~ .. ~.::~:,:t~··:, 
e~si .. teachers, .. ~cchamcs, .. :~tude:n~';\;'~~ .·'" ,' · .. ·,.. . :. -··· .:.: ,. .· ·:. :··: '. "'.. · . , .. . · .TI:ius' t:I:ie~c''ls 'an:)~'rn.e~.'.:~e~po~~~Rµ.~ty 
}:lOusewives. · . . ·; ·.: '··'.< '.·::~· .\, ,',At. ·~RES~~~'~ '.J'HERE· ls ··.AN -:E~o~ous.· ·D.IF'·: .. ·:.On :today:~. po~ti~ians~:,:::t~a~hers;·.~~tO~/'.· .. ~~~: · .. ~··· 

This .understanding_ of th.e .p,eople by the .· fer~ce i~ ee?nonii~ p~loso~hy ":Ild ·out!~·~''··· ishtors; and :al!- • ihose :'i~i~~g ·',~§f '.F~ ' ;~,,, 
people. is,'· I' am:·. con,vm~cd, the ~o.nly: stab~c. b~~e~~i:. : ·~~··.-·: pmted, . States · an~· ,. ~~.~~~· ::::,. w~cp.:: ._who. '.mB~c~ce.:·'PP~.i:u~~·:, :'..'~~r.(bpili "i';;A~~~ 

'foundation , for lasting .B~!tj~~~~.rilcrJcari.' · .. '~ritai:t.··: '··It ·Y:o~~~ surell':~~!~i~-~::.Arig~'.:_ ·-~~~.Ei~-~~~~~~.h. ~~E!~~_;;_~Qgry:__,~ 
··-partnership .. ,. - · ·-·;-'f\-:.'~·':::;-- · · · ·-.:-~cr.1can-·rel~n-~D.S · m-ille .econo~_c·:.fiCl~ .. 1~ ·. rils~ ~n )ie~r1ng.~1nB3.11?-~t'?.f! : r:po115: f~om''. ::·:-::i~~~ 

e~ch ·coll;fitry· '_co?ld ·.tak~ .. over .some~g· the o:Wer' side~' .~~.r .. :r~~~·ct1on·'}7~·~r~e~.·.:·/,:~~~~ 

. ; •. . from the economic thu~~1~g.o:fthc other. .~.eals.that .. ~~fD:~·_cr1tJ.cs_',an~.,~.oli~~~-o.p~- .'::,~;;;!~~·, 

Mutual trust-,-Js ·the ·· .Jn Britain, .both .the general public and n~ts ·say ~or5c tliirigs •·every::.~ay{.· •.: .:. • · . ·0• ;;~~i,1 

: ·· reat thifii we ... can btis!n~~~ep.· t~a.··. t0.::·.~:,:·.·.~sl~_p;~n.~~d." _. :· .. -:/~'hfr. ~~rc:~y, .. ~~.eftive'.~a~~~.3:1i.~:;·~~7.~-~~: ~.:.~1~~ 
gf . ·i · k .. ' · ·. ·.· · Thi.s. le~~s. them n.gh~y .. to st·r·· ess the· .. n. ~ed-.· .th.e::·gre. a~t./.'o ... u!"!'.·.of.: .b.1tt~ .. n~ .. ~·.:''f"····.· .. ·d .. ,jllll.s·.·, ::.·:·:·?·!!,fl 

air Y as •,' , for 'p>lic1es ·to m:witam:·full em~loy~~?t,:;. ·trust 1 betwcen ... ~(~ow:i~es~·:!~.~ui:~'.:t~-:to~~: ,·~,;;:~1~ 

SIR ~RNEST BARKER . . , , . put at: ~~- sa~e·. ~e rend~rs .~cm ·un~~f:': ~r~~e. an~ e~U~lf.C?n.:.,·.4~~~4~.~'· re,~~,J~~:- ,::<~~I~ 
Pr0£eSsoi:- of. Pol!tical'~·.'Science, Cambridge~· ·"'.~-~h~posed .. to:w~7ds, , ~~~~?i~lr and·.:?~-,~·. ,_.i~ttc<t~.~~g.· :, .of..,'..history~y':·~~di~~g~.~thc ', .. ,,,.~ '· 

; · Author of .many. histOrieal.and 'political books.• stnctlve. ·practices; ·. ·,,b;·:;,-.•r1 ·:. , . •. ' sCh~l text~~oks 

,1 •.• - • .- . ·,. ·,,., • '· ,, •.• ;:.,:}n ,the. µ.nite~··,St'ates1·on·:il.11~~'0ther ~3,9.d,\ .· .. b~causC:'OiiC··.~a 

.. ·I~ .. sn~.~ !O ~.E·:·'.f~T· .1:HE' .. CO!':l':~1.T~QN~. OF'.\~;:':.tP.~,:.tr~~ti~n:of .rUgg~~ .~~iV~~~atism .is:~sti~,~·'.,'.~tio~. i~·.'~UP:cri; 
~gl~!\niCfiC~. c~OiJ:era~On'..a~e ~uch :thC:!.~~tSi:Icing.: Thi~. 1C.a~s to·~ ~~tliy insi~t~1£Cf'rari~.:.::an.& ID.Ore ... Colli ' 

same as the conditi~~s. ~f, .coop,e.r~tio~ hC:-· ·.;~~~~D:'!pctitiOn·· and· ~o~"·)rices,, ~µ~. ~~q::r~~4f:~', .. ~ ~ti.oilaJ.,:~rD.J:>: 
~ween h~sband and W1fe.m.D?-~~r~age. '.f'ak--:· c?'uragcs.t.he ~cµefthatthe"ecOnc:>mic ~~~~S.:<:·s~n~~.'~.~ 
mg . that analogy, for .. :i-Yhat it ~~ V-:'.~~-~.h, ·-.~ ~n· run o~ 3?, ~en ·keel. -wi~~ut' .s~tc )*~r~i- .. : .\ ... ~C ·: id~.::.~at:~· 
sho_uld .. ~uggest-· fou.r ,_~onditions:_. ..:: ... :?. ,':,:: .. vention t~ ~ainta~Ii cffCc~Ye. d~~Ct . ··: '.~n~r.s~p;~S:~~re}c\Y1 

, LA husband.and 'wife"will do :Wen if· HBritish,publicopinioncoiildbe;induced ·the:/cithcr, csSC!'tiill. 

nci~er tells the .'~~r~ .. day. in _and ~ay ·,out~·--··t~ ,-.take··~ :ip.0~1£: ~~alistic-· a~tud(:t~w~r.~ ' ,~'.citl#i~:·~~:.OP.~f:~~~~~C~·:~ 

- V:'h<.tt .. 'the_ other. o.ug.ht: ·to .. bi:':,.dciing.:· Each .. .-·.~~n~poly, and ... ~c:=-:A~~ri,can pu~li~·~ ~~~c.:: '. .~at.·,-,:th~ ,~go~!- C?f ·~c)a~~:s~x.:·y( .... 

·. partncr.:is. apt :t~ · 'firi.d -'s~ch Jcc~U~es~·. even/,::.·:: ~e,aI~~.c·:.~ie~·t(r~-farP:s'i~ :cm~~~y~~~ .. P?li~ '. ·::\b.~e~.:· in''.· va?.n·. ,-,~~ :·~.~h~t'' '.~~ }<1:st:1'~th4 

when thcy:.ar~, as iiiti_roate~·a.s·.: 1~\frs·~ .. Caudle~~.~)~;~~~~~~~:~~~~~-~~~~~~~{~~·1~·· a~~~~~d" J~ · .. :.''·:.~g~ns:. ~o }~~:~ ,·,~!·~}·~~oii;: :: ::· : ·: ·> ._' 
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IV. AREAS OF TENSION 

Europe and the Mediterranean 
Britain has become irrevocably part of the Continent. By abandoning the detachment 
we, too, no longer possess, Americans can achieve a new freedoni-fr~m fear of attack. 

JN SPEAKING OF A NATION'S FOREIGN POLICY, 

we are apt to use what Walter Lippmann 
calls "stereotypes." We make words like 
Britain, France, Russia do as shorthand for 
that multiplicity and \'ariety of views found 
among any people. That is, we expect dif
ferences of opinion as a matter of course at 
home-freely and sometimes violently ex
pressed. But the moment we discuss an
other country, we tend to give the false im
pression that it is a solid monolith-with
out internal fissures or shadings. 

VERA MICHELES DEAN 

~By the research director and editor of British tended, to regard .Europe as.,'on the 
the Foreign Policy Association w~o has periphery of. their ~ati~nal inter~sts .. ·Their 
served as e."i:pert and consultant for chief concern "".ith the Continc~t vras tc;>. 
United States and international agencies. make sure that no other· nation should. be~ , 

Her reccilt Headline Book "After come powerful enough 'to ·dominate!· it; or 
Victory-" is a postscript, charged with to form · a coalition directed ::igainst th~ , 
new prescience, to her prophetic volume , British Isles. Whenever such ::i prosp.eCt ' 
in 1940--"Europe in Retreat." loomed on the horizon, the British,prt;:in1ptly 

In the interval, she has written ·or intervened-against . Louis XIV, agafo.~t 
edited both FPA Reports and Headline Napoleon, against the Kaiser··and Hitler .. 
Books which have been keen, vivid, serial In intervals between. such interventiorl's, 
exhibits of the war years. A yeasty fo~~e however, Britain tended .to 111:a'intai°: a posi~ 
for enlightenment at home, these are tion of "splendid isolation,"· emcrgi_ng· oiily·, 
welcomed by diplomats and members of occasionally' to admonish Etiropean peoples , 
the armed forces throughout the world. when their conduct ~hoc~~d , ·th~ B~itish 

sense of justice. And again and again,· iri~ 

This variety of views holds even for peo
ple living under dictatorship, but far more 
among those given to democracy. All the 
more, therefore, it is well to bear in mind 
that the British by no means think alike dividual Englishmen, from Byro~ who. ,died 

for the g!ory that was' Greece to the young 
men and women who in our day .made· the 
cause of the Spanish Republicans their own, 
fought for liberation of oppressed ·peoples ... 

Illusfons of Isolation 

among themselves on controversial issues. Brita~n's disndv~nt.'lge in ·this respect '~as 
For the sake of winning the war, all panics not no~ceable durmg the century of relat:I.ve 
ha,•e loyally supported the coalition govern- peace m Europe between the defeat of 
ment of Winston Churchill. But Llbe~- Napoleon and the outbreak of World 
and Laborites disagree with the Prime :var I. One o~ the fi:St nations. to feel. t~e 
Minister on many fundamental points; nor impact of the mdustnal r~voluuon, Bntam 
do Young Tories see eye to eye with Old. rapidly expanded production of manufac- . ~orld War I~ .shatt:red pe_rinanently any 

Yee there is an underlying unity among tured goods and traded throughout the illusions the Bnt1sh sull r~_tamed about :.the 
political groups in Britain concerning the ,. globe. Tsarist Russ~a ~ould still regard her- possibility of iso!ation from Europe~ :!rue, 
main obje~tives of British foreign policy- self as a peer of Bntam at the Congress of the Germans did not. succeed ·m mv~d-
a unity springing from dangers and glories Vienna, but failed to adopt modern indus- ing the British Isles. But· they diq succee~ 
shared in common over the centuries. It trial techniques until late in the nineteenth in carrying the war right into Britain .~ith,., 
would be a mistake to assume that Neville century. Hence, in 1914, Russia, a nation air raids, robot bombs, and rockets ... If' 
Chamberlain misrepresented his people in great in territory, population, and potential there is one issu_e on which the BritiSh ar.~ ' 
1938-39-by his policy of appeasement. Be- resources, lacked the weapons to defend unanimously agreed, it is that Britain, for 
fore Munich, the majority of the British herself against aggression or to enforc_e de- purposes of security, is now irrevocably. part 
people, like ourselves, wanted peace-and, cisions on others, and after three years of of the continent. 
again, like ourselves, were not aware of the war with Germany reached a nadir of This realization first ~me to them at a 
steep P.rice they would have to pay for it. weakness at Brest-Litovsk in 1918. . . moment when, by a peculiar paradox, the 
Nor does Mr. Churchill today give an alto- Since then, a quarter century of indus- United States appeared to be assuming the 
gether incorrect picture of British concern trialization and agricultural collectivization role toward Britain and Europe , which 
for security, when he refuses to "liquidate under the aegis of the Soviet government Britain h::id so very recently played toward 
the Empire." has profoundly altered the relative posi- the continent. We .had intervened· in- Eu-

There is a large measure of agreement tion of Russia and B~itain in Europe, and rope ourselves in 1917 to pie,v.ent the dom-:
among the British about aims, but consid- this change has affected the whole range .o~. ~nation of _a,_s~ngle_ military ... power .. -w~ose. 
erable divergence about methods of achiev- continental problems in which· both" .. gr"Ca.t - victory-held·a~"threat~to··the.'security·o~·this·· 
ing them. powers as well as the USA are concerned~ country. In 1941 we did this ;igain. 

Let us not forget, too, that in any major Nor can Britain, With economic resources Like Britain, in the. interVal between two 
decision on foreign policy, the British must at home and abroad drastically reduced by great interventions in this century, we with
consider not only their own interests, but six years of war,, challenge the supremacy drew into '1splendid isolation." Again, like 
a~. the desires of the dominions and the acquired in this same period by the United the British, we emerged from our retire
inter'es:ts of the colonies as they see them. States in naval power and merchant marine, ment only occasionally to criticize the 
Moreover, the British themselves are an aviation, and finance.~ acti~ns of other nations-witho,ut assuming 
unusually homogeneous people far less af- But the differences in the positions of any responsibili~y for the fate of Euro.P<'.. 
fected than we by special attachments to Britain and the United States with respect Just as France, and other Europe::in coun~ 
other countries such as inBuencc our citi- to the continent are not only military and tries, found it difficult prior· to 1939 to,-_pe.r
zens of Polish or Finnish, German or Rus- economic; they are also. political.. ,.: su~de ~ritaip to take a c.onsec~tive ~nd::cori-'· 
sian, English or Italian antecedents. As -late as 1939, Britain's policy toward· struci:ivC ·interest in the affairs of the 'c~n-· 

Britain and th-e Continent Eu:o~e stil_I bore ~e imprint of past cen- tinent, . so Britain, after the outbre~k of 

Unlike Russia, Britain is not, geographic
ally, an integral part of the continent; and, 
with a population of less than 50,000,000 
compared to Russia's 190,000,000, cannot 
deploy comparable land forc"es or mass
produced war equipment. 
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curies, durmg which the urge to explore World War II,- wondered about our inten~ 
and colonize, and the need for imported tions. _OnCe the 'United States had entered

1 

goods not available in the British Isles plus the war, the British became anxious about 
the need for markets for British manufac- the next ste~asking themselves whether 
tures, bad ma.de London the nucleus of _a we would pull u.P. stakes the ·moment Ger
far-Bun~ ~pire. One by:product of this many wai defeated, and leave them to ·face ·· 
absorption m overseas aff31rs was that the alone the problems ·of their .Own 'V?stly 

.SURVEY GRAPHIC 
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At Yalta President Roo~evelt gave ·strong, in~ima_tion that the, USA.' ·:w~uld talce' .J.cti':'e<Part in:· recon~~ft: ' 
_ This ·reassurance' checked, temp~rarily' a"t 'l~ast;~_ .th_e ·trend' "to divide, the , 'con~ent:'.+into British·, ai:a.d,~, 

.. .. .. ,._.'. .. ··· . .,,- ·: .... ,. ::.~',:r.:~\'>:· .. ·.·:!;_ ··',;.'-·:·,,,···· .. :,\ .. :'.·:;~·":~1,·~~(:~~,~Y~t':··: ,'.:.'_:'.):.:,': 1::P\~~:~~.r~(~l:~;i"N:f·, ... ,.. '·' .... '· 
altere~ .~ela~onShips. ~f_ross. the C~an~e~. . ·· ~ther· nations _·i~ .assu.ring W~rl? :':ts~Ciirity .... I~: tliC;:P~.~s~'.~~~ye~-~~.:~is~c;>;Y; ,',~ .:de_c~~~O~ .. ·' 

M':1ch , of the recnrnmat1on ·. betweer:i ,.Br1- .. through . a U mted N auons orgamza.uo~: · will: ·~e .. re.cogn1zed ',as hay:-1:11g. turn~~~,' .. ~e. · 
tain. an~ the. U~ite:d: States· over sl?ecific ~. . . Th~ '\!=llC.I-icaD. P~esidei:i~'s .decis~O~,, .~.s.t- tide Of. ey"e~ts·Ior, ~~~ ... ~d:.th~;~~~~ifl~~~;· 
issues such as GreCc_e' "and.' Italy has .: 1,b~~~. , p~blicly stated in his J3°;uary, 194~,.~~~~·ag~· .''·~or had·.~e.:UD.ited, _St~tC~ cho.S~.q~,~~9.:.rcin.ain 
due, on ·Britain's pa:'it~ ,to ... a . ~ainfully: eii:.' to· .Co~gress, · Cxp~essed the,. gro~ing . con-:- ·' "indefini~ely,: ,00: ·;th~: s!~~,\~~~~.a~;},:~(;iWCI. 
hance~ . ·apprehen_sion . · abou't her futUrC:,'. viction ,, of 'th_e. Aine~ic3:11 people~ ~a_t. ·-.. ~he h,ave,.h~q:no choic~;l~;u~~·'.to,.scC~.:·.~~Cli:.~c~~,~~tr· 
s3.f~ty ~n t?e.,'eve~t ,th~t the .. Unit~d .Sta~e~··'. U!}ited .Sta~es .. must use its ·'i~B~~ncc~- .con- . ~ ~~,C c~uld. by diyi9~~,'Ei:arop~:.,in:.:.c~ncc;r,t. 
sh~uld res.time- :i poli~y. of -isolation~. ¥~c~: ·. Sti-uctive~y in ·world affairs-~~t ~ide; O~· ·,", wi~ Russia, into .sphCC~·:10£,,influ~n¢e.-.~ib.'~e. · 

- of -~ur criticism of ·Britain has been due to: tfich-li~e, .. behind,. a "han~~-.o~' ,.po~cy.' .. :·.: .. G~3ny,· .pr~S1:1ma~lf/YJ0~~--.elµ~~gl? :fr~~'._> 
our foilur~ to 'reaijze· that we can n~t· sheP, Mo.re; that::· in;,,this ···shrunk~n,: .. ~9rld ~c''<'-':"·~<;: ':'~?or '.?°liµ~~~Y.:. ,4~~i:g;t:°i~4,·~~n~,, eco; 
all ', respo?~ibili,ty for .. the. , ~onsequences ' ?f 'B:i_~sh 'Isle~.'.;;- ~t:<' ~w'. ·. fi~s~. ~~~,,~i~f; ·def_ense , '. nolnica).ly, s~~~t~;~_P.~no _'lo~*~;::~bl~.: t-?: P~Y.' :> 
Allie~ . rp,1bta~y ... oper::it:Ion~. m Europe, and, · · agamst t.~~~~? d~rected ·at us.~~C?m :Europe.: ' the :role o~.k;~Qne~_kbrokei:-··Aaypr_,ed.,:'bycB~s.-· '; 
,at .the same time, publidy. ce.n~,t¥C\~~itai°: , ·" '' 

1 

, 

for .. any "unil3:teraF' .. ~~asures. ·~~~~~,'.!night 
take to safeguard her interests:thCr~;,~... , 

.This clash of VieWs, which for···a time, 
· threateD.~d to: 'obscu'.rC· the · ~n~efatiga_ble an~ . 
mutually loyal. cooperation.· devC:!oped. by 
B~itain .. ·and ·· th.e· United. St::i~es~·a~ri~g< this 
war,, was materially a1leviafoi:l-·3Y-Yalta::';ip: ... 
19.45. BCfore that. conference, . Britain::..C'Ciil~.::' 
fr~p.ted '·the· dilenima bluntly. pointed~!~~~~·:. 
two years befo.re·.by .Pr~me Minist~r:_s~~~s .. 
qf ·the Union. of. $outh ,Africa .wh~n,.1 .he', 
stressed the vast.'·PO'Yef' Russia· "an4,~;th;~'; 
United" .States ... wOuld co~~and· after.,/t~_C-', 
war, ~nd '.urg~d ·Brit~in 'to ··strength,en·.:,h"C:~',,. 
positiOn oh. the C?nt~.nent ·by fo.~ming a co~~ 
lition of' wes~ern· European· nations. o·thei:'", 
~pokesmen, ·notably Lotd .Halifax, a~~?S3JC4,: 

··\ cOilS'oliditfoD:'··of. 'Britilil'S" iefatforis::With'rthc·~·· · 
domlriion~, ~o:,:o~S~~ .h~_r:·t~o ~~ea~··_AmCS:· ·:1: 

'Yalta,.the Ttirning'Poirit 

At ·Y~ti, P~Csid~rit.· Roose~~~~·'·.~·ade·~it :.3.s 
clear ·.as .it is :possible ·.f~r> a.n.,·.Aln7_dc~n. . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . .. '.-
P'residen.t .to· do, ~h~t~ ~~ i~~~~d~d, tc;>:,~c_arr\ SO·~i:;ti~ri~gn COnlnii~~,.Vyach~la~·:~.'.:Mol~O~~··.F~~~~~::~·~~!~;:: 

·OW:.: sh.ar~ of. ·re~~ons1?1hty 1~· ,post~~;£µ~,,: .. G~eat~·)~:r~tain;.; Ivan .'M. .: M3isky; ':~RUssian\·'.~b3Ssa.d~i:_"tO::~B~t¥a;': .. -~fter .. :~~~ '.: 
rop~; that: ~e.::~.Oll:ld implement .t_h~s .u;1ten".': _ 3 ·,, tw"enty~~~,{~ty\·betw~en·,B~t~;.:a?d,' .. ,Ru5"~}:'-1942:.~;r~e~~~~~,..·'.~f.'·1 µtC:::·'.trea~,.,;.u1::11w~--·/.,, 
ti on.· by . cooperating· at San Francisco• with · ever, · ~y!; jnoYide? : fi" : later integration{(~;'~{ :• , ~!/1~t~'.?~~':\'::~~,)10"';'.~;::~f . 
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marck and sought by Stresemann-Britain 
might have tried to dominate Europe west 
of Germany, leaving Europe east of Ger
many to Russia. This could only have 
meant constant danger that the Reich itself 
would become a bone of contention between 
London and Moscow. 

On the eve of Yalta this, in fact, 'vas the 
situation that W:ls developing in Europe. 
Americans had denounced as "power po1i
tics'' and ··unilateral decisions" the trend 
toward division of the continent into .Brit
ish and Russian spheres of influence.·· This 
trend was checked by President Roosevelt's 
strong intimation at Yalta that the United 
States would t:lkc an active part in the re
conversion of Europe from war to peace. 

Yet Britain could not be sure that the 
check would prove more than temporary. 
Suppose lhe United States Senate should 
bter be reluctant to support the Yalta un
dertakings? Or suppose the politburo should 
bter pull the Soviet Union out of the 
United Nations group, in spite of or be~ 
cause of developments at San Francisco? 

Then Britain, once ::i.gain faced with in
security, would have to consider anew 
ways and means of mitigating her relative 
weakness as compared with the United 
States and Russia. Yet no policy except that 
of particip:ition in a strong international 
organization has offered her much prospect 
of security-and the British are dearly 
aware of this. 

For, it is obvious that Britain can no 
longer achieve safety through isolation 
from Europe, or through alliances with 
Russia and Fr:ince, or through a western 
European bloc; through closer tics with the 
dominions or through absorptiOn in the 
affairs of the British Empire. Each one of 
these relationships is possible-but each is 
only a sm:ill piece of the machinery Britain 
needs for postw:ir security. Each of the 
small pieces, by its very existence, alarms 
other nations. Unless carefully integrated 
into the scheme of the United Nations, each 
might block its enduring establishment. 

At the same time, just :is Britain's po
sition in Europe is challenged by the rise 
of an industrially and militarily powerful 
Russia, so Britain's position throughout the 
world is challenged by the vastly enhanced 
influence of both Russia and the United 
States, coupled with the growing demand 
of colonial peoples for independence-a de
mand to which Moscow and Washington 
are each in its own way sympathetic. 

Balance of Power-the Old Recourse 

Th'e;;;u,pderlying situation is not new. 
Often unrecognized, it has existed since the 
consolidation of the: German Empire in 
18i0, which reached out not only for land 
power on the continent but, with the pass
ing of Bismarck, tried to cr~ss British prows 
on the high seas. To meet this potential 
threat, Britain joined hands with France 
and Russia at the: turn of 1ihe century in the 
Triple Entente:. 

Following the defeat of Germany in 
1918 (which left the Germans uncon
quered), Britain might have sought to as.
sure the stability of Europe against German 
resurgence: by vigorously supporting the 
League of Nations and accepting France's 
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concept of collective security_ backe4. by don was. ui:iable-to-call ·the--tune··in··~EurOpe ··· 
force of arms. Instead, with the United unaided, the British were reluctant· to _.a·c
Statcs rejecting the League, came a fresh cept any kind of commitm.ents~ither col
attempt to achieve a balance of power on · 1ective. commitments under th~ ·League, or 
the continent. But Britain, estranged from regional commitments under, systems of 
~ussia by the Bolshevik revolution, opposed alliances; True, Pri~e Minister Baldwin 
France's policy toward the Weimar. Re~ went further than any other British spokes
public as intransigent, and herself facili~ man between the two wars by declarin·g, in 
tated German economic recovery. (This, by July of 1934, that Britairi's frontier lay on 
and large, was also the policy of the Unit~d the Rhine; but even after that date, Britain 
States before Hitler came into power.) And viewed developments east of the _Rhine with 
when France, having failed to obtiiri guar- detachmcn~. · , . . ·. . , 
antees of aitj agai;i;!it futµre German.thre3:ts .. ·'Thus, during·· Hitler's ·.riSC-! to·-·.-~'poWer; 
from either the United States or· Britain, London's attitude of ·non-intervCntion. in 
tried to bolster herself by alliances with the affairs of eastern Europe· _was: ~n all 
the small nations:of western and eastern fours with. the policy of.political non-in~er~ 
Europe, Britain frowned on this devdop- v:ention professed by the .Unii:ed-States t.o
ment, fearing that these alliances would iri~ ' ward E~rope_ ~ight up to Yal:ta .. 
voh·e the French, and hence the British, Only when the seizure.' of Austria .. and 
in another war. . _ Czechoslovakia ·had furnished . ·iD.COntro~ 

Thus, during the years when Washing- vertible .evidence of Hitler's expansionist:de
ton remained aloof from Geneva, and Lop.· signs ·on thC continent: did .Britain giv~ 

SURVEY.GRAP}:II.C-

,-- ---:--

ALONG THE<BRITISH'tlFEllNE 

CHINA. 

1· 

'',: ..... ·' .·:· ... ,.~h;B)~\;{iK('' ....... ,.,: ... ·:··~'1·.::··-:,· .. ·.·"· , .. ,, .. .. 
~~ · n~t pri;p~.e~·· ~~r:·' c~p,~~r~c~ ~:.a~~~~·::· : \·'··,,;· 
by.force a''riigion' whfol(,shc: would':havc' 
.~oun~ .. ·'difficu~~: ... fol"..~·.geographi~::r~s~~S;'..; .. ,~~ 
rcacl\;,. This relatively 'aloof.attitud~, ~f. a. 
~aritim~,:.na.ti~~ ·:to.Wa~d ·'labdl~~d.:·:a,~~ 
tric:'S, >sCJ.uee~C~._''.,·.bet~eCn_1 ', '~O·.:.:r·gr~#t·,,:·:~d ·; 
.pow.ers;, ::G.erin~ny·: and: ·:~~5~3.; ."~el}:>S '·.to': ex•, 
J>lain why Brit~in, has'. so far· a~cep~cd f:\irly 
p~ilosOphi.cally', ':~u~si~·~ '.~~O~~~:':'. i~~~nce 
~eastern Eur.ope: •.. ·.·.·.'.::,·.·.·.·· ... '."·"': .'·.··: ·:'· 
· While th er( is .no doubt tliat both'B~itish 

· aiid ·A:ine!~c3n,,·_inatC~i~l··.told.'~ig~~Y-.·~· en· 
ab ling .: ilic · :sovicti · first!;,fo ''withstand\ and 
~~~.to .~~~w back··~c·.Na'.ti,(~vaSi~~··.o~·. 
RuSsia,'.'~at in:;asi~n·.' i~ ~J~~-·i-19~1 . .',Was 
like·. ,'a ... ~~~aCulo:~~. ~Cpz:~~~: ', t~ .".:.thi;:·:,'~~iti~h~ 
. har~·pr~ssed.: .. ~, :. -~ey ·" w~~e; ·. "A.nd: : .sffi:cC 
the_n .they. J:iaye .been .in_~o-· ~·c:i.~4- to·C:oµtCs~: ·; 
+'·fos.~~w~s .. d.~~~~-,.,'f?r postw~· .. scCu~ity,. iri· 
man~·.reSpccts ·.simil:fr, 'to their·.o~~···::_Somc.· 
among' ·.thcin...:....~os~y.·. Co~scrvative~~·av~ 
qucstio~ed Ru"ssia~s ~~~hod~,: riota~ly. fo Po
_land; ·jus_t ·as·.o.thers7mostly, ~~~or~_te~· an~ 
:r;~berhls4ues~i~.n~.~:.;·~o~~-:'Vig.o~~~s.h ·.the 
m_e~o~-o~ th~r, ow.~·:g~.~~r~~t,:«P.~ta~~Y.·,, 
.ifl · Gr~cc ... ,. .. But. sUCh :' ~rOssfir~~;':of ~critjc~S~'·: .:·:· 

".:·ha~e. Ilot:SP .. :fa.r,.,th'.w~~~ed:Brititl~'.s· efEO~~~to~~~~, · 
~~~i:i~u~~g,;7a~ti~c . alliance . wit~ 'ife'i' 
· ·I~· .19~2}!t~ ·:~di'.ii~~re herself against· t?e·' 
possible 'failurciof· plans. for a w'qrld:, or; 
gaiiization,· Britam.:: did: what. she :h

1

3,d 1.:h'esi-: 
· ' d. to do between 19191 an1i, :·~9~9;; She 

rtcd to. her prc-1914 poµcy by'.iC:Onclild-
., ... ,-.~·o .~a ~wenty-year' a1uanCe)yith,.,,1~~i~~ ··.It 

·:,·.: ~:·:ShqWd. be note~;·: h~we~err'.that ·" ·· · 
Of this trea~y-" exp:re's~ly ·: ~r~vide: 

· i~tegratiOn "".~th>-a .' collCcti 
c1:1ri~y. ·.:·':· ·'.. . ·:_, ·<. , ::·, 

· Britain~s'. '·'altered·. rdat 
'also' affCci: ·· p.cz: ·.:attitudC;·: ~-··-·-. 

.. From 1870- on,. Britam .. :hact.::finmd licrsclf :,, : .. · 

·,.~E~:~~J~l;.~~J:~~~~~~a~f.~~~f ;;:····, 
... Today, with the 'destru_cti6*1.:.wr'eaked· on·. 
the Reich b~· All~ed ~:V~ions from. c3St. and · 
West, .. most· of .. G~~a~'y'v.key' ·i~d~stries. 
ha~e. be~n rcdu~Cd.'·t~ ·rubb~e~· ~or:ycars t? · 

''.com~; ·Bfi'tain.·.·will ·ha~e. :littl~-.~a,:·.f~~',fi:oal;;.\. 
Germ?ll. competi~ion 7.-.~owCVer ~u¢p;~(~t·:1.i'' 
m~y .h~~~ to:·~e~.~ 'f~9m that. of.·:~~··'t[~.~~~~.:. 
State~···:'·::.' :·.:~ .. · .· .. ,_ .·· .. ' .· '.·."·/·.· 

· ·· . . .: . . ,-., .. ': ' ... ·. . · ',. .. · ·:·.-:· .. :·:At :the_sa.~.e'.tii:ue,:the .. d~~~e.;,:~n~;c~c;u. .. 
__ .. -.l::\~.?-~-~!?~7e_s--:-~!?-.is_~ Yf,_t::~e .• tc?.:~~~~-'JmE~~~ ~· ,; ,goo~·-· ~er.;; guarantee.': (o~~Greece .. :-w~en ... th~~~"'.l·;,~h~e ·:tP9s~i)?l~:--~~i~~~t~g.r:~~.o.~;:-;o~:-:-~h~~-::~~ic~..:.: · 

t1cal of fu~~~l.ri:ient-to Poland·.~n~ G~eec~. count~YJ. m turn; . .was co~quered ... by-,·t~e;::(·:~~ll.'~~eatc ·a·.sort.9f·.po~1pc~l. vacu~_·.on';:.~~ 
The only great power, which fould 'havi: Naz,is ·in the sp_ring of · .. 1941., .It Was· Orily~':<Cori~inent :which· .bofu: .. Rll:5sfa .. '.~~-·.'J3!ii:'a..~D."-'." 
protected:the c6':1ntries of' eastern Eur~pe . W~C?' ,after Pearl Harbor,: the Brit~s~.a°:d ID.ay:see!t. t9·~n:, 1'.~ei:~~~:·~~gaiii~,.~~:_.'·'.Bihi~_h' 
and the Ba1kans against Germa_n conque~t ." AI?~ricans had ~ooled· thc;ir resour~e~, th~t ,,.gover~en~:~·~s·a:Ppeiretj.'t.o·favof.~··.9-i~~.~i~~ 
was Russia. On the eve·of Hitler's in:vasion th~i~ succ.essful campaign ·in ·North.,,~fri~a · of)n,.aue1:1:~e.;) .. ·,., . , ,~ ,. . . .-:·· . .. \..- '· ·· ,.,: .. ·:· 
of Poland, Chai;nbedain and· D~la~ier felt· bec~e. possible; a.D._? .:tJ:l.~' countef-inya,siof!-. ·' , .. :;: M_r.~.~h:':1rc~i~L sqppqrted)~-~ssia'.~. P.rop~~~l, .. <· 1 

it. impossible to .. <tc~iev~ worki~g _agrCe~ent. 1 of .Italy ?pened thc;:~~r.~or,._th<7.'. ~:b.er<ition·, ~·_ qi3.~·P~la~·~··:s~<?Wd·:~~-. ,'c_onlpe~s3:t.~~· ~O.~~tfiC;: · 
'with Sta~_n whose tei:ms; .. whi~ .. include~ o~ .France, Belgi~/.:3.~d .G~eec~, .: and t?e'.·,;: los,s''Of·eas~~n ter:ritOq_\by:.,~c 'il!=.~~sici.o:~W.£.:V 
Russian occupat:ion of the·Baltic states, were· conquest .. of Gen3'.1a.ny.'' . . . · . Eas~ .. 'P~s~3.:.Wd.':tJi?Pt"r· ~ili<ii:i.:::...:a_:-·.o'foboSil 
not acceptable, to t?em. The· breakdown of , If , Br~~ish · m~scakulations 4ura1h · the sancti?i;ie~ a~, Yalta, :W 
their negotiations With: ~oscow, £oµow~d inter-w~r. ~ears _seei:n obyious_·t? ~s·.~g 't?~ ly pressed,:.~y_;:,.,tho,·p: 
-~y;.1 • the .. cc:lnC;lu~ion.·.:.of: .. ,the:'.'>.~ov.i~t-German .. sip~. 9£:. the-"--Atlanl:ic, we .. liave-linle.·.x:~oJii. ···n~w::·~.o,~~s?.:·~ciY~~~·~~.;,. 
ri~n~aggresSio'n. pact .. of. -Augus~; .193_9, left ~.~o .. dainl:·greatc::·.omni~ci~nce~ or .t~:l?.oasf of. re~fe_s_e~tf~-i.:~-:-~~-~proVis~:y 
Hitler free to attack Poland._': Which he -more,, cons~~ucnve ·.acaoi:i. moqt .. "_po_~l?:~.:·at. S~~:(fr:~c~sc~ 
did· forthwith.' . ·. · . ·: , . , · . , .. : · · · . . ,. . ~~!',.has:B'#'.t~'.;:.registe~C~ .. -.. 

In fulfill~ent of its guafantee to· Poland,, ,, ,. ~ea·P.~~~r.~~~+an4·.~·~:f~-~s · ', ti6~s;~ .. :~q,,"·~U~sia's-::~~~s~·:fo'~~·.·~e! 
Britain entere'~. the war. against Qcr~1any,_ 1:"'h~ re~o~? ,pf· ~~e-Past half-:c~#tiiir,·:~~o.ws · ' to~~~Q]::::_ ~~ .... B~1ti~~,;:,·~n~1µ~~iiig)'.I~C_ 
but was.physically._ una~le. to give .the P~l~s· . t~~t B~it~~n->y.ras·n~f:,,~~eking .zjC~~~cy·in un4·~.:~c~;/.ciz:p~s.~aE~~~}~li~J~# 
tangible a~d iit that critical· h~~~-·-' -J;ror", wa~, ea~t6ri:i ,E~rope. ·:,~h:~;~~.s,.int~re~ted'. i_n, tride ~.l}iSte~~ ~'-1·1e .. ·pp_~·:<l:~In'.1~d)f~~~.,: 
J?ritain, following. : .. ¢e .. c_ollapse_ of f'.!ance.,' -. in, .. tha~ -~~e~,·.~n~)~=~~ertain .. ~a:"..' ~~~~ials, of ."·the.-:~altic. ~t~t~s;·.".yvhc;is~~:·:1?".~rpo_i:~~o.n· .. ·,, 

,- in,.1940, _in:,. an_y ·-better', posit,iori i:o m3ke n.6t.ab_ly_ .in_ ~~-e- ~il-··of._·~u~ania, ,-but· ·she i!1to ·the. :U~SR w~s ~rc~i-~ted·':t.c:i'. :the· ... ~i1Y1r~~ .. -' 
. ;9~ 
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1939 by both Chamberlain and Daladier. 
Meanwhile, however, some leading or

gans of British opinion had long opposed 
partition or dismemberment of the Reich, 
fearing that such measures would merdy 
fan the desire for a war of revenge among 
the Germans and, at the same time, make 
Poland peculiarly dependent on Russia for 
protection against a resurgent Germany. 

Taking the long view, Britain's future 
security seems to depend not so much on 
what may be done to weaken Germany, as 
on wh:n is done to streng-then the rest of 
Europe an<l the world. L 

If Britain was thus rcaJy to acknowledge 
Russia's predominance in eastern Europe 
(preferably within the framework of a 

United Nations organization of which th:e 
United States would be an active member), 
she is clearly not prepared to relinquish 
her influence in areas strategic to her own 
security as a nation peculiarly dependent 
for her ·very existence on overseas trade, 
and therefore on sea routes. Let us take a 
look at the map on the preceding pagCs. 

Along the British Lifeline 

Britain must have the collaboration of 
Belgium and Holland for protection of the 
English Channel; yet neither of these coun
tries wants to be confined exclusively with
in a British sphere. 

Britain needs also a strong France for 
the defense of vulnerable points in Europe 

--·-···- ____ ,,,_,__,. -
British Information Services 

"The Rock"-Britain's fortified gateway to the Mediterranean at Gibraltar 

British sentries watch a ship pass through Suez, bound for the Orient 
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·and Af~ica fronting 00 thC: . Atlantic' ~:)C~:i.n,, , 
and for defense· of,· the Mediterranean, 
through which runs the 11lifelinc", .of the 
Empire, linking the British Isles with both 
Near and Middle. East and .with the Orient 
through the Strait of Gibraltar and. the 
S.uez. Yet France, too, does not want to 
rely solely .on Britain for' .i~ security,. ~nd 
has already concluded an ' ~lliance' with 
Russia-which Ge~eral de Gaulle hoped: at 
the time would give her' an ·,automatic 
guarantee of Russian aid irrespective of any 
future international organization.·. -A· bloc 
of Britain with, the Low Cciuritrie_s ·."and 
France, has seemed feasible only ~s a, part 
of the United Nations organ_ization. 

Next, a look at 'the Mediterraneari; The 
British must have frie.nds, 311. along the 
shores of that strategic sea: .We know. ourM 
selves. how precarious was· our pos~tion ~nd 
that of the British in Our join~ North Afri~ 
can invasion as long as a hostile .Italy, allied 
with Nazi Germany, coni:rolled · its·· coasts~ 
along with bases in Sicily and Sardinia, an~ 
some of the Greek islands .. We can under~ 
stand Britain's policy in that 'ar~3. better 
today than we did before 1941: 

With Poftugal, Britain has mairitained atl 
alliance . since the _fourteenth cen~ry-an 
alliance t_hat has not been visiblr'shaken by 
Portugal's determination to remain neutral 
in the war. In ~pite of· st~ong public sy~M 
pathy .for. the Spanish Republicans during 
the civil war, and. ·the announced deter· 
mination of the United. Nations to .furthCr 
democracy in Europe, Britain, ha9 found it 
expedient to remain on officially good te~ms 
with the fascist regime there. So had the 
.United States. In Britain's case, this course 
was influenced not only by· the ~ilitary 
necessity of protecting Allied operations in 
North Africa, but also by her need· for raw 
materials produced by Spain, notably iron. 

While there is no reasOn to believe that 
the present British goVernment has ap
proved Franco's policies, it .has given the 
impression that as an alternative it would 
prefer the reestablishment of the throne 
there rather than of the republic. This pr~
dilection 'for limited monarchies in Europe, 
which Mr. Churchill has candidly adinitted 
-although it is not shared by his political 
opponents-threatened for a time to jeopar· 
dize Britain's relations with Italy, ·Yuga. 
slavia, and Greece, ·all of. which arc i~ the 
throes ·of internal -change, aiid air Of .w~ich, -
play a strategic r_ole in Britain's security 
plans in the MediterraDe:in. To.avert'.im; 
pendh:1g crises, however, Mr. Churchill fi. 
nally pressed both King Peter of Yugoslavia 
and King George of Greece for decisions 
permitting the · establishment of regencies 
in both countries. 

Heritage of Colonialism 

The cumulative!- liberation .of.the .Italian 
perlinsula: · eaSes·' ·the Sffuation· th~fe;'· The 
British have· not forgotten· their hard cam·
paigns in Africa and Mr. Churchill has de
clared that Italy must "work ·its passage 
back." In the long run, however, an im
poverished, demoralized peninsula. would 
be a liability to the· British and it is . to 
their interest. that Italy should recover- as 

(Continued on page 254). 

SURVE}'. :GRAPHIC 
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PALE··sTINE 
-as · ~1 Reftige 
from Fascism· 

How European fugitives have been caught
betw~en the Black S~a and. ~.White Pape,..:_ 

in t~eir quest . for . sue foirbor and good . 
foitune in an ~Id and·.rie:wly Promis~.d ,Land. 

IRA: A. HIRSCHMANN 

·'' , .. , ._ .·.• . . ·.': . .. United Pnlcstinc:APpc~I .:'·' 
The first boat ·to· travel the Mediterranean,·. with:: refuge~ , from ·. ·. :·, ; 
Nazi terror aft.?r.war began,,·brOizght 754 to ·a.,haven~µi,~Palcstinc.· · ' 

, : '. ',. ,.:., .. ·. : : :.-' .. :. :' ' : .· ·: _.··, - .·.,_'.'.',.:~.::::<.(~·:_:{:1,1~j'!\::~j·1;::~?h':,:, ,: '• . 
ON D~r;:EM.BER. . 17~ 1941, THE'· "SS.· Struma, ·Of.·.' th~ Strufna::sent· ~ ·.~in~7 of ~onsci~n.Ce . c~.htimi~rig, ·Wh~f-~:~·c~~,:~:~~~1tfi{{ ~~sk~· ,o't' 
400 tO_ns~. totally ~ns'e:aw~rthy, ~~d flying . .a around ~e. ci~iliz,ed~':·.:~o~ld~:.:: 

1 
.' •• • ,. : •• -i:ner~r· On,,,~h7 'Co~~rary; .. '·:it _.Sli:i~Pe.~~d ::'~~ 

Panamanian . .B~g;, steamed down . ~he Blafk You~g .Pa~estinia~~ ·,~·~)stinbu~ . ~ad been : dctCrmin3~~n, .to , brc3k: .~h~ough tji_e:'~'vicio~s ' 
Sea , from Coi:stanza;.,. Ruma~ia, ,., and .. risking·. their_ live_s in.·. getting. a tric~l~ of. ·c~:mspiracY· · a~ainst :,~fC ·· aD._d_' liber.ty:::· · A;nd 
through the. Bosporus .. to Istanbul.., Built ·refugees out 'of the ·.Balkans. The· fate · 14,000 miles away in ; tlie· VniteCl'. . .States, : 
.years before to . accorruDo_date l?O · passen· . : .of. the .-Stru,.fna .. ~i9' n~t. ~iss~ade th~ : from }tsClf ·a D~ti~n · :b~r~, · ·~£ :~ .. ~iitivcs~.:,:fi;~~:!.:.':,, 
gCrs, it carried 769 ., .• aU Jewish ~iles :!'°'"'· . . . ·· pppr~ssion,_ ~e:,:·.ship, CarI?-e:.:~~ :-s~griify!ft3Ji.~:/·: 
from death traps in.B~lgaria and Rumania. · ~-.,. ·, .: _ .' . · _.· ." · general· and ' .. official:·PhliViousnesS :to::-1:,fhCi:,· 
- . For ·x:i~y' weeks" ~e ~hip languished in -By .. _an, A~E'.rxcan. busmessman ·'r!1° .hu~an· .. stake(.'.:i~~;.,,Wh~t·.:·.wara:f~ot:'.·~. Th~( 
~e~e wate~s .. o~ the· histori.c port. city so, _,spent th_e ~-ettf~· part of 1944 as speaal .N~w. York Tim~S\:Obse~ed 1in ~fl. e.dito~i~~. 1', 
lonJt:kno:wn ·as _Cons~aritinople. •Eff~r~s of ,representatn~e .~ ·1'.urk.ey' of.:th~_,_War -··'.'There· 'is "~vi?~D.Ce' :that:, :in' .. othCr;~~,.iri'.~):, 
passengeis·t.o lea~C the boat were unayaiIM' ·Refugee _Bo~rd .. ~e~t"'.~ _by. ~resxd~.~ ··'.~~nci;:S;,~rizis·h~v~·taKen clia~~li~l,' 
ing. ' , -·~ . ·,. ,. ... Roo~ev~~~·.,·.· ·.· ._ , . ·. ,··· 'ure in_., presenting the ,B~itis~:<wi~ 

Deaf ears were:. tu~ned to sympathetic ·, .His. is-~ fr~h· ap~roach_ ·!0 Pales~".1.e. pr~blems •. ~~ .n:i~y· be :difficu~~· tO'·say, 
in~ermediaries who importuned ~he: author~: H_1m~elf, ~Jew, i:iot hxthert? mter~ste~ '? : .. ~e., ~n.s\yc~,,·s~ou~d·. hav~·.:·~~~·' .. ·B~i 
itics to permit it to .. ~ock. Turkish officia~.:, Z10.usm,· h~ helped l?reak <f.o.wn .bari;xers>'.\;·fna~tei;'.'.:~~~t::;~_oli_cie~· fall:,~~Jiilie·,":"'.a· 
would not auth~rize ·it.'to ,land ~nywhere . to a place .~here refugee~. are .welcome4:::~i·\~O~ ',one·'':~tr-~os~·.~i~eii":··~,HO~d:~~~y~' 
in '.fl.~~key; .nor British offi~als iive · pe'r~ . , and . fr.eel>': '~corpor".lted m a. ~e~ ~and ··r·-~; ciidanget!!·~L;~_.,.:::·;,~:~~~ .. ::;/,~:1:1.',~.;~;x;;~.~~·~I·ff;\W~':.~ ····:; ·/:· .. ~··.,·.1 .' ::·.~ 
mission to d~ so in Palestine. · . . . . . of px~neer~g~ , '.' · · .. · •.. · ;: ', ' _.: ·With ·:~i~~):P'~P~aff4~~~g;\n~c'J:'.~US 
T~o. mo_n~s later, ··des.pite warnings that . T~1s f~llowe~:. earµ~r ~1~ :·to -Eur~·· , organizatioO.s~~Uf~P~:,:',:~~-~;'·i,J~~i~~,,.>.~iv:~ 

the· Strum~ w~s. in sue~ c.~~Pi??':l. ~at. }.~.-_:;~Pe~ .. -~~p~~~~~~-~ _!~eres~~!1.Y.~~ ~~~-.~ti,::.-:· -~berty,~;;na~-o~l,iers...::m~~tt9l~~~.~~~~:1~~:;;·:.· · ··-· -~::;t; 
·-.-.--would go tp ·p1ec.es, .t~e Turks ordcre~ ,its ... ,.N3:z1 organi:zatt~D;S, partiapa~on ... m,.,,t!te m Washm~o~.: · ... ~h~y ~p~e~s~d~,~~,,qu~~-~~n,':: 

' t?Ptain to pu~ to sea .. In ~e~peration .the Evxan Cc;>~ference; and wa~.e servxc.e. ,hOme: '~o~.' c.ould .·:Our.'.?ld...:~ot)strun'fi.1.-"' .. '' 
'passengers ·painted a large sign across the, with th~ War Labor Board --and the · ~o.r. hui:na_ii'.' .. ~ec4~ii;i·:be' ,recc:mci;le~,: ii:' 
ship which re~d "SAVE US"~in"f~ll _vi,~w Smaller War .. Plants Co~por~ti~n. . . _nit~ly ~ith~,;.,.~/;'it?l.d .. '.disrega.r_a' .. of ', 
of. the milling ·throngs cif .Istanbul and of · A trustee of the Umvers1ty .in Exile.: ,slaugh,ei:?:'·.,.we::\'.aiil;:'iiothing: iii 01><:ii 
the diplomatic corps_ of the various nations and member .. of the Board of· Higher :·o~il" ·.~~~rs_,:':'·,t0f5:rc£~ge~;. ··.b.~t seniixii~f;·.:, 
stationed there. The sign went. unheeded ·Education in New York, Mr. Hirsch· 'finallj(cry~ialliz~d')bdliiich! the . Gillette· 
and the ve'ssel ·st.came,~ -out .of the. harbor mann has been in turn vice-presi~~t:·of R~~oluti~n w~i~:,r~acl}'e:~-/~e:_vcrg_e of,,pa_s
w~th.~u~ food, water or dire_c~onS-without ·' Saks Fi~th Avenlle, and. Bloom~g~clle's,' sag~.:· b)r _.-th~' .U. ~S.·., ?enat~ .. !.',' :1;~~5·,!: ~Cc'!~-· ' 
even 3: pilot.. ·. . .. . , , . . . N~w ~Ork. Earlier With. L. Bam~~rger &·, me~?Cd·.',. ~~·~J;r~id~ti~F' 'C0~~~i0.~h-· tC:-

Eiv~ miles north· ,.of thC' ~osporUs 'the ; Co~Pany (New~rk;), ~e help~d ~e-~~l_o?:-~ .'~c;ff.e~~.~~~ .. -;P.!?_~5~:',?t·:~~:~~~~.~~~.:,:'.'9~J~j( ~C- . 
. , .. ~tr~ma.;,~as ... ?Iow?-·-:to._bits .. I~:s~nk jmme~~· /,_ S~atlo~·. ~OR; and .recently,: h~. ·.mxti~ : s~gn~d.~·'.to7,~aye;the .. ,s".l_P"i".1rig·.'J~wisD;\pec:>ple·· 

<itely,: drrying meri; worri"en .and children:· - ,,'ated ~etrop?litan -Televi~ion, Inc.,:.~d __ '.of. Eui-op~ _£~~~ extincti~~',,_a~'.~e .. ha~?s:.o~·'.".~ 
to the ~otton{ of the Bla~k.Sea. One.lnan. FM Station .. WABf~uf;Jsidiari~l:~9f:::' 0,Nazi/::9.~~!:11¥~Y.."~"' :. - ,' -:: .. ·~:': . 1·: '.·',.,.·.::.,·· 

survived. Federated Department Stores• ... Th:~~·\~~ :. , ... "T~ere .:.w~s';: re~e.n~ . ¥story ,._.back of.: :the.·.',, 
. . , · .. exp~rirrlenting both· in ultra )~igh~-·_:'fre- , <app·a~e.~.t .. ~"elples~ne~s.:·!;~i~.~·.: w~Ch .'.:f\llied··' ·, 

The SJruma. ~eca~e. ~ S~bol . . . quei;ici~ and in lifting ~~ro~~:·.sia:t;td~ : ari~ .. n~ut~al ~oV~n#1:~t~?~.IO~k~.~- :.~t·~·.th,is·'··._:'-:'. 
Innumera~le :~t~er · sto~~es: h.id .'. ~cache~'" arclS in education and· music. :<': :. . . , ' .. : ~ai:~}:l~e .:' spc~ti1~le ":¥1·~tll~:,.l::B~~pg~s.i,>.''.:~d·,~· .; 

this ·side .?f the · A~antic which set.'. new . This· article' ~s. drawn from., cha~t~s .,. b.ad:;~··.¥·';.:th~ · .. _fecble~es'~;i,!':.qf:{t,th~~;.1:.a,t~emPts<" .··,.:: :.'.,' _., 
pre,cedents for perseCu~o~ · and· barbarity.. ·' of ~ Jor¢,cofi?..~g . book -dealing . with. the ,. · t'~ :,.,\t.;S~~:~~;·;'. '~~ig~~ '.~'~f·.i·~~~~'~B'?.'o/~~f.:::··~n~·: ,, . · ,_ ,~·: .. f:. 
The. ,P.ubl_ic had I:iecome p~rtly,- c~llous to.' . full span of his. r~~e ,~ork for ,refugees .moral. :md.tg?:~~~.n' .. :.to,,~9~,::-~Ji~~~:.to'.·)~~,:like~' :' '~ t'··,1·;., :,:·',:·: 
tales ·of horror;. but the· dramatic siilking·-~· i~ th"e Middle· East. ·w3'i:,,bc~y;ecxi::.natio~·-~iS'~9~C'::,th~;ii;~itl(: ,;·~::,.:,. ·:·,., ·;:,_:'::1 " ·. ·, .... ,,.,·,·.:· ... . ... · .. , ,,_,., ...... '">:A' 'i"·' <:r~:. 



'" '!·' 

-~- -

-~---~-I , . ~'~"""~f1~.c"7''•4.n;'"''~:-, --~"--~~~ .:.~-----~'" ...... -•••. _·._·.· :,,1 __.wf.-~ ~ . -r,-,~ 
'' · · ' Cncrgctic. as~~~t~~t~ . in ~.~s~n~t?~·'..... ·Mr .. ' t~·~·.:ol;ite~: w~rld': ,haye.:.~~en ··sr~~.i~l .:to. 'its'· 

,~~?~'E·.,::-''·,,.::.-,\~.-;;~~\~;p} its inodern, ~fr arr;i~ .it'.sJ?i.lls·.t~a~~~r·,as 
.. , ... o\it\\'·:,·•'~.:~· .. :;:._.(:',: .. :<"'c,i:-:,1.:::) never before over',mto c1~1ha~. life .~here " .·· .. \l/r~'f::::: __ j women, the aged, and children dweU. B!'t · 

, '.~· H.1 JJ.t'.1:·:~,·:;· j during this wa~; and .th.e.·years ~e~o!e. ·1t,,. 
'· ''') civilizat~on has confronted somcthmg. more: 

:.,',,: .intimate and excruciat~ng i.n the Na~i: ter· , .. 
'·'· ::-·"'i'.·. ·:·.'j ror and in the resulting.·trek·of .fugitivC:s 
1~\,; ::· . ~.) from fascism. 

;· ·. :~~-- ... , :,d A Ten-Year Lag ... · .· . 

·•• .. ·.· • --·-~-· ~ . .J Back in 1933, James G. McD~nald,-
.~ :.: .. : . · -.·· '·.; ~: d then chairma~ of the. (Ameri~an) ·Foreig~ 

-~· ·_· •_._· . ·_·\. ' ___ .:::<:i/.•:_{_-._-'_--· ··i Policy Ass.ociation, ~ad_be.en ?PP,ointed:b.y . .. . ·· '· · - . . ... . · · :;, the League of Nanons as High Comm1s· · 

', .· ~- :·-:~:.:;:;:: ~· -~--~I sioner for Refugees fI'.OID Naz. i G ... e.rm. a·. ny· .. ; 
. ~ . ~-_ · - ;': but finally _wit~drew disheartened. by gov, 
~··. ~ ··_'.""'."'.'_~ crnmental macnon. . 

• ~ ~ ~ •· .~.1 In 1938, President Roosev~lt·sough~ co~· 

~
.- ~' ~~- ·'·.1 certedactionf~oma.fresh~gl~.Thi~ty·~wo 

~. " -· '_1 governments responded. to _:his invita~~~ : to, 
'. attend a conference at Ev1art, F:rance; ·but 

-· efforts there to substitute :planne~ migra· 
tion ·for chaotic dispersal ... faiJ.ed · .t~ le'~dlll' 
their representativi;s to open doors' and._ To the concentration camp. Lashed by guards, the line grew at every village 

Pehle · :showed·.~~e · ~ .',larg:e ·.wall .map··. a~d ,.suc.ce~s ... ·<?ne ~hO,·k~cw ... ·.~a.~·· \\'.~~,ytas .·*~ 
pointed t? .~~~ransdnie~tria," .. a· ·se~~on.· .~~c~, ¥uf~L of. Jei:us~lem, .\.vho · hin:1s~~f>: was , :tO 
occu~i~d :. by .the:, ~umanians b~twe~ · the.,' b~comC ~··wai;time":~~fugCC .later:.in:.~c· ~azi. 
B.1:1S ~~ DQiest'cr Rivers .. "This," he· s.al.~,: .. c~pit~~".of.:.Be~li~ . .' A, .~h?rh in·:·,t~c.' s.idc :·Of 
;
1is the p.otori01:ls 'Death Valley .. '. rh~ ·.~U~ · the." Biitish::. o'vef ··.the. ·y~ars, h.e · .. ll<i'd: un'.'m;iS~: 
manians :Concentrated. : 1.75,000 'Jew_s:'··. ~~onl '.,. takab~y .:' pro.v~O'. h,is ,dnowC:~'s: ·.'in' ·;··proyql · ,. ' 
their ... ~ajor. cities herC.·.:· ·:I(·is .diseasC~in- ~rab~·~e"".i.sh·:,'fri~tio~~·· .. l'he .... ~<l;Y':he·:· .i 
fcstcd and_.only. 75,000 remain'' alive,,. ~ce gated. a,.sirike_· and' c_losed/th_e ,_old .por 
What .YOU ,c.~ ·90 about it.'~·\ Only ·tod~y ., Ja~~:' .. i~ .~ ..... ~~t~~r .. o.f' ·~!-story·,'}p.··. th~~· ine~~i, 
I _'came .. aC:ross ·. the "entry· ,in mY :n~tebook ch:lpt¢r ,, in .·pion~~ring. · . Al.mos~ ~aver~ight.:, 
in ... ~ bu.siness~an's ·shorth~nd: .11Transdnies-, C~e JeW~.·· bu~lt',3. :n~yv .. poi:i:··:~~ ···T~l ·AviY·.' ..... ~~ ...... '. 
tria-Pehlc says bre~k it' up.~· ' But that is and, it i{a~p~'ent that, they __ ."'.m 9ev~lcip 's :d: ag1'· h ' ~/ H~b ' ' 
an~t~cr sto~y. no~ .. · ·~n~r·.:agr1cul~u~e-.:a~d· ,mdustry7but .. · ,:· .~~. ,i.~·.,.~ ~ ~·. ,,~ .. :·.·,· ... ·.~~:.~,:-.\. 

n:3ritlm~: ·.tfade·:·.~s.'· v.'.e~. : .·:-:,,-::,. .··.:_:. . .. :· ... Th~t)~v~ .. ·the .. fi~.s~·.runC:l;·.h~iir'd',,th~S,'.;s~·~: · 
Fr~af·'Washington ~0 Ankara :·F~om·,~ydd3.we·rodc ~y.automo~ilc: .. t~· .·'from. stieh,,.a .. ·.sourCe. On my ne"it ~isit 

• •• • •• • .: , : .. • " • ·:···. 1: •• ·'."'• .'Je!us.alem-:-3n ~our .. a!1d,,a .. half up.~hrou.g~'.,.. to Cairo a British general used al.most-the 
,W~at.:'Yas .mY. fir~~ .. ~rmy}ranspqrt,..plane, ,s'te.~p ~ill~ where:both ~olrWrit a~d·ch~P.t~ .. :~~e .~ord~. (No, lie. was ~ot. b~ing~ 

tOo.k off from M1~~1 with.~ g.rat:ip:o~ Yc:i:ux:ig, . te'rs i.ifl,. the. loiig. hiSt~~·y :·of ·.~ivi~iZatioI?: :ha~c,.((; •. :~pci~it~;.,.::he~ '~as ·:·gi~ing'·. ,~~ . ~.'.'.r~gged.::.~~t~ 
~flic~~s. (f~d°.1 ,twe'~ty ~o· .~twenty·fo~~. yea;s, , been· written'. .\YOu ... Could: sCar~Cly .. ~.ail':·)~i::'. ~fpocket': l~S~On .. ,~.;' ~idii;ig;, ·~a~,el~b~.ck!}·:'·:::·:·.~~·: 
old)·. who .~~cl. ?een,., drilled· fo~ ·:J?bs. m .. s~nsC links .~etwee~ ·paSt·an~ fu~ure1 m.~he.·;,,,...the .:c<?:u.rse· 1.o~ my:·,wo.~k, .. F.was.:.to~:he~,r :tj;ie 
f,ar· co~ners . o~ t4e eart,h: ·.· As .. ea~h ;.g~t, ·. iraY olive , trees.: th~t ·. bo!~e~e4 the: windi~~(, .. : SeJ:?-·~~m~n~·:.r~peated · ·i~ ~ .~' :sco;e, .o~· E~g.~sh. 

,.aboard, ~e was, handed· .a sealed envelope; ·' ro~.d .an.P.-then· the massive patch~s ·o~ gre~~.:· .·versions :·.co~f?OUnde.~. ·pf· .. fn~ndhnesst m:-
and this ·1t'as}he .mom~n.~ .. ~hen.· "~e .. fing~r that.': were· ·oran.ge gr~ves. ·, · :; , :. . '· . ~·:. ·.: :· ·.·. ·~ight;. a~~ .z~t.' ·'.: Qoo~ ·,t~ -~~pmber:·.~h~n·· 
w.~s to po!llt ,,.ro a ~un,ny ~~i;ie,on.the.ma~ ·Si,tting .wi~h.lll;C::· in·'th.~· BO~<? c.ar:~as:< ~ntrary::.·vi~~s.': w~re ~~I?r.ess~d· .i·~·~:~~~,~r,· 
"7""."t? a. l~t~e· .. d<?t. where, hfc, and ,de.ath, a British 'lieutenant ·wounded ,in the,~a~tl~ .. ; quarters,; 3:S' m .. the :cas,e .o~:a.'. ~rms~:~·S¥,' 

p--
work out a solution. On that front· the 
conference came to a dead-end.• In .:!'943, 
an Inter-Allied Conference . on· RefugCes, 
held at Bermuda, also failed· to accomplish· 
anything so drastic as .. to block wholes.Ile 
murder. 

.wc:mld be· .. at·s~k~:for hi~. Firs~ .. ~h~r~.'.,, .. ·.,· .. : .. ·' ' ' · ·-' : .... · ·· ,'·: · ", '· · · · · "· ... ·.·:·:'.iW'!:!1~'.~:.:::; 
WI asd,sil~nce .. :. Then) beginnh~?g .w.ithd ~.Drudlh~Y.: '... ....... :;t,~·-· .,,,.._..,.., 'Ii§'··'·'"•' ai:i' ,. 
.ac~ ··c<;iptau~ nex~·. me,. t e w?r e. i 1· 

I'· 

I 
I 

Toward. the cnd··of'ilie E-vian confereD.ci! 
(which I had '"attended as a cons:ultrint), 

m·~·-_-_'. .,. ) . ~lfr-·~·'!_( •· thechanceoffe.redto.visit_V.ienna.-Th·i·s ., .. ,_ :-- :.:,: 1 was after the Nazi Anschluss; the old Aus· 
._.__..._..,·,....,. · · · I' j · q t!rian czi.pital waS already an armed camp. 
" · ... · .~ · ' · ,~ I 1 i1 1 There I saw Austrian Nazis in a frenzy 

of animal enthusiasm that sounded like 
the rumblings I had heard from a blood· 

Behind barbed wire. Herc there was always filth, cold, hunger and cruelty 

thirsty posse as· prelude to a 'Negro· lyriCh
ing in our own South. These· had been 

--:l isolated excesses; in Vienna I was to wit· 
• 1 ness them wholesale. 

Ultimately, an altogether new-and this 
time, American-instrument . was forg,ed 
when in January, 1944; President Roose· 
velt set up the War Refugee BOard. There 

' were cynics who discounted it as a per 
:litical expedient, another futile gesture; but 
to me it was an answer to· the cry of count· 
less forgotten "little people." Composed 
of the Secretaries of ,State, War; and Treas· 
ury, the board pr6vided. direct a~c'ess to 
top levels of administrative decision ·::ind 
was e~f>~wer.e4. ~<? take. ~ctign .~~~.-.!h~ji:_T!- __ 
mediate rescue of "as many as possible 'of 
the persecuted mi~orities of Europe, r~ciali 
religious, . or political and :all civilian -vie· 
tims of enemy savagery; .. ·.'.' ·... ; 

1~ 
Thus, the great War ·Powers of: the 

American President were gear~dJor ac¢ion 
to save lives. · . · · · 

John Pehle· was ap'pointed executive di
rector of the new board and was to make 
a brilliant record as such. In my assign
ment as .its representatiVe in thi:: Middle 
East;. I ,can beat:' witnes~. to .his ... insight <.J.~d 
swift backing at every stage. I was to go 
as a special attacht! to the American Ein~as· 
sy at Ankara, and before setting out I 
rriet with him. and his_ group: cif: y·oung, 

I 
l 
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End of the road. Each day carts left the camp piled high ~ith dead bodies 

, CHILDHOOD MEMORIES 

"A reminder of wh:u my eyes saw over there in Tr:msdnicstria," wrote Avigdor, now 
fifo~·l:'n and in his own words "extremely happy" in Palestine. His drawings depict 
t.l1l:' Rumanian 1.'.0J1:Centration camp where he spent two years, and where his father died 

·- ·-------,-.--,--

•For an authoritative appraisal' of the ·.present 
situation, pa.st moves and measures, and postwar 

Cl~~beJ;1n, ":fu~:;t c;'111p1S~~~iE;?~h. bf94~?seirJnd~; 
the administration of Sir Herbert Emerson. the 
lntergovcrmnental Committee, · originated nt Evian, 
has ·recently shown activity and it may be l1oped will 
count for more in the postw:1r· period. 

~-

was repe~ted. u~. a!ld ,.do~~· ·~h~. plane .. 
,·A:s WC? roare~:ov~'r.the ·w;:ater my. feIIpy.;s: 

:stared info spac~ ~ith.se~ f~ces .. Th~n. ca~C 
· 're~tlessness~ then' murinurs, then ,'a. ~ise·0 ' 

crack. . ~it~in five .. ~~n~tes t4er ·were· 
-on: the.floor .. in .a cir~le,. pou.rin~ out .of·their . 

pockets'' mis'.Cell:ineous varieties of, .. choco· 
latCs, .Cakes, and':cigar~ttes '?'hiCh becamC:. a 
~·4COrrimonWealth']' .They. were back ii;i their 
sfridC-:on ~,. i"oad i:e~Y: ~iflerent ~ro~, that 

,_ of refugees plodding over pitch black. Bal
,kan .hills._but a road nonetheless on 'the,.':. 
danger .list ·Of. the. same wOrld war .. 

My firSt, sig~t ·of .~alestine was.- fro~ a: 
plane which ~h¢ ~oyal Air .F~~ce ~ad .co~r· 
teously ·provided ·~t t~e Heliopoli~. Airport 
at Cairo.' We had started ·at . stin-~p. ·The 
Sinai Desert 'exhaled ;llry and . skulking, 
winds. The · Egyptian land . · of Goshen, 
though the fattest Jo~eph could .offe~ his 
brethren, lo'Oked. ~ari"en .and abando~ed. 
Heat, height, and ,sand blot~ed ~ut ,.the' toy 
figures fa~. beloy.r .~f ~en and. camels .. and 
hefds .•... ·It was .. after. we;: had Bown-. fo,r 
hours over.this Bible coUntry''between· the 
Nile and the. Dead Sea that_ fresh signs of 
green ·-were· ~n · ~xciting !CmindCf. of-thC ·---,··--
Land. of Promise. · '· · 

·My· fellow travders were· two,.hatl~~s· en~ 
gineers with large blt:1eprints under .. thCir . 
arms en route to' ?:'eheran on an oil mis-: 
sion. They passed their time by sketching 

: impromptu designs On 'the back of · ~n
Velop~s. 11We could saVe half the stee~ on 
this plane," I heard one· yell to -the other 
abqve. the roar. of. the motors. ~meri.cans, 
of course; also bent on. wartime pilgrimage.· 
· ~~fore.we· Ian·d~d··a· .sto~~:·ca.ught.:·~s·.:·up 

its· clouds;·:i:he pl~'n~-·drcle4 and.'b~n?pCd 
·until t~e pilot found .a ~10le. ~o ~ive down 

into the· modern airport. a~ Lyd4a. ·Thi~: 
i.s hard. by· the equ~.ly.- mo'dern·'· :.seaport 
of-Te!' Aviv.. · · .. · ·' ·. . 

One of ·th~ surprises. that greet~ a vis
. itor ~is .. the neW seafaring aspec~- ~f the 
· Je·~~h deVcl~P.mc~~: .i.i?.·. Pales~nt:. ·. ~~~m 
the st.art, c~~~nication and transp~~.t w~th 
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Hada~:.nh 

After six months of good care. Patt of a group of nearly 1,000 brought from Teheran 
to Palestine, these orphans had wandered from Poland through Ew-ope and Siberia 

Arab women and children with the district doctor· at one of the :fifty child --we1rare· 
stations set up in Palestine by H:idassah, Women's Zionist Organization of America 

otlin::r who, when we were flying from 
:\lgiers to Oran, volunteered that, ··we 
s~ll ne\'er forgive Lord Balfour for gct
tingus into this mess." 

What that wounded British unk lieu
tenant felt about getting back to Palestine 
is something the Jews there today chime 
in with-regardless of the fact that their 
own "return" to this "homdand" has come 
hundreds of years after the migrations to 
Europe in the :..Eddie:._ Ages in which their 
.llKl'Mors took part. 

~ fany of the newcomers may be thought 
ol as saying it in a score of tongues and 
dialects spoken in the countries which they 
left under fascist duress, saying it all the 
mort" because of agonies gorie through in 
the pro,·c!'~: and in spite of the rough work 
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they ha ''c since shouldered on their new 
frontier, the intimate griefs that stab them, 
the uncertainties ahead in their venture. 

What is more significant as a cultural 
bond, they are say4ig it in the Hebrew 
language. Hebrew signs catch the visitor's 
eye on every hand in Jerusalem, bU.t it is 
even more arresting to hear the clear articup 
lation of this speech and sense its identV 
Ji.cation with the people. - '·.· 

J erusalcm is high, its pure air stimulatp 
ing. Coming from areas of war. stress, the 
spirit of the Palestinian people was like a 
fresh breeze to me. Herc, in a land rooted· 
deeply in historic tradition, was inspiring, 
confident positivism. 

Fortitude, abiding faith in the...,. future, 
rnke the place of doubcs and fears, of sad-

------T--

nesses and frustrations, the discfimin3.tion 
and persecution, experienced by newcom-. 
crs among them froz:n lands long under ·the 
fascist heel. This ·was true also of farmers, 
bankers, and craftsmen, ·no less than social 
workers, · tcac~ers, and j~ur.D.alists with· 
whom I talked:. As they spoke I . could 
see in their mind's eye barren soils· trans
formed into meadows and fields, denuded 
hills turned into vineyards and' orchards, 
factories, schools, hospitals, temples "'.eritp 
ably built on. rocks, These things had.c 
been done. And others after the1'1 ! , 

Meanwhile, the multitude of .their'· pfo~~' 
lems, economic, politic<J-1,,: and racia~, ' ~re ·' 
turned around in a thousarid facets of 
never-ending discussion among long: tir:ne. 
residents and riew.. But they are :mOst'.'". 
often turned over with the' confident side 
up. An eighty-year-old _America'~ a0:d a~' 
eighteen-year-old Viennese spoke .. t?-.· me 
with the same light in their faceS~ · 

With irrigation and industrializat~(:m, 
new wa.terpowcrs, fertilizerS, crOps_; nCw, 
health measures and new patterns for .. co
operative effort, some.·among them forecast 
an absorptive capacity in Palestine of" "a 
million-a million and a half-two mil-' 
lions .... " These figures. On· the cuff of 
a great hope are debated. But no one .sp~aks 
of a ceiling for immigratio~. : 

Much less do they accept as finar the 
. limitations of the British White PapCi 

which in 1939 prohibited further Jewish 
iminigrants be}'ond a .total 9£ 7:5,0QO .. to': be 
admitted over the next five years.,. Today, · 
that rigid quota is praciically exhausted; 
the time limit i~ up. Even the immu~able 
laws of the ancient Medes and Persfaris 
were written on tablets of clay, and havC: 
mostly turned to dust. And modern Jews 
know the grievous human costs exa_cted. by" 
this wartime quarantine against their ov.:n 
At·!'h :md blood. 

The Young Palestinians 

On my arrival in Ankara, I made ·the 
rounds of "the various Embassies at the 
Turkish capital-not only to become ac
quainted with the envoys but to learn ·the 
reasons for the. five-year-long blockade' 
of refugees from the Balkans. The Brit
ish insisted that the Bulgarians were with· 
holding from_ refugees t~c n~cessary. exi~ 
pc-rm.its -to ··proVidi e:iitry· t6 PalCStirie: ThC 
Turks insisted that it was the British who 
were at fault. My _conference~ sCnt 'me 
round in an endless circle. Whcit dis-. 
couraged me were not only the compli
cations ensnaring would-be exiles, but· the' 
evident disinterest of many officials. . ' 

It was to John Pehle and his lively .as
sociates in Washington that I owed my first" 
encouragement after early weeks of desp<1,ir. 
I had learned that hundreds 0f visas for 
children, . ~ho .. ha~ . b~en · ~la~gµishing: ·. ,?~ ·:.' 
the borders of Bwgaria for ,almost !WO 

years, either had been lost or caught . in 
some snare of red tape. Following. my 
urgent requc:s~ to the War Refugee Board 
in Washington, London instructed , -the 
British Embassy in Ankara to take "paral
lel action." Eventually the visas were 10:
cated in the. Embassy . itself whe-re they 

(Continued on _page_ 265) 
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Pre-war Hotlg Kong, Britiidt· port on the Chinese cOast. The lloDles oft the hill· belonged to Europeans 

The Pacific -Basiti and I11.dia 
Shipped somewliere. East . of Suez~ men in· the. """:ed fo~~es, Bri~i~h ;.,.d • .h.nierlcan~ .iJike, 
have enco~tered issues old and: new; Clashes, fears, ·fresh hopes, and ·common,purposes. 

EDWARD. C. CARTER 

THE wu:i.Im< wAs HOT ~No sT~Y; T~, an e~itome of.
0

ocridentaJ "imperialism." villages io_ cle;ir. the way for trai~in!)':,,§~.i~ : 
food excellent-although. we w~e 'dinipg.' . :No~· in th~ .kaleidoscope of. V{orl4. War and artillery .. :.ranges~··. . ,,'· · .. , .. ;j,.li\;

1J?!;: 
in wartime .Chungking. Our host's~cook 'IJ, it' "is the.·An_i.erica~ GI .~he;> ,steps .. O.? .. For:·:ye·a~~ ·Y~keCs_··:havc::.b'.e~,tW~S:tl#~ 
was from Peking. W~ h~d ceased talking·':. Chinese' to~s .. That' is~ tjie· ~e~can··3:r~r:~.':·: the . .lio~~s :tail· ~e~Wc:)_B.r~ta~~.;·~e~:.~~-~~ 

~---·--a~~~t t~:-.~~:.in:¥.E~!~ -~-~~ ~-~~p-~~~'.:~~'"·"-;.~.-"-~µ~y_· ~i:i-~foi:n:iin~ _ _,pr.7~oµs~_rice .. .:.p~o.~~-'.;:;;:. ~nly __ the.:..wave~:.bu~pn~~~~~ 
the ~bO · anO , How ilirough th~ll"l: · of ~~ -: mto.:a1rfields, b~9adem.1:1g'parrow .cart track~'.'."·:.,mark. of .a. Chinese·:·:sag:e;·,:1~~o~_c.:-~~-~':1~~ 
ar1:11ies. _on the .. l~ng Si~o-Jap~ese fr?nt., )n.~o f110dcrn ·moto<:·:~~~4:s~. demolishU:i·· .~eri~a!l~. to poride~; 1}~·'i:\:":·> / '.~,;-~-~:·~-:~)..,.,., ,.~ ·' 
, .After the' Bnt!Sh An\bassador. and the· . ,,.,,,._,";.::' . · The Simple truth !S' that. pubhc.p:l:inons 
A~er~can .Charg6_had 'left, I turned·to .. one · ~ ·., . · ' ... --,. -:-.:~ ,:::'' .. · · · .. .be~C~n. J.1-a~oris. aI-e-?~eD.:·.th~ .s\im:iOt;;li\\Of 
of. the wisest of the Chinese· who lia~ ie- -~y the secretarf general_-,of -~t; Ins~-··· . the· priv~te. rel~ti~riS'·-o(;~~Ciabl.I? ,indi~ 
mained. and ventured to. put this. question: tute_ .o( P3:cific ~:elati.ons, ,who~e 'pos~.;(·.~i~u~ls.: ~git~ and aiall?-~.pcr~oi:: - -

uTell .m.e wha~ troops are- .m..ost popul::ir' have spanned the. secretaryship· of -~_¢:,~?'.1':h~v'e.-b~en ·as·.:·d~ciS~v~·:.in_-·~~a~i 
in. China..:....Briti~h· or. Ame~ie'.1l'l:?;~ .. -: '. . · .. , YMCA i.ri India, soon· after tl~e turn· ,~~·~~·~ttitude~·,,,in· 'the :,qr~e~t;., a:~:~· ~~Cl.; 
· His :ans~er C~me :quick_,as, a. flash: YThe the' centD:ry, to, his presidenc}r ·,of RuS~'.~1.~.: nicri~' ·q_f·/g~ver?ineri~··;;\-_.:1.:: ·. >'<, 
Brit~sh-much· more. so today than the sian. War Relief in ~e U~A in _the '

1 

•• It·ma'y~{p~ove ~at:}~·.so.nie:#Cas;·.i.tti.c . 
Amer~~ans." · .. , .. ·.'.. ... Portie~~ He. is. a direct~r ~Q-'of United tu_Oes_ Of~:~e~ .. A.~.~~icatj.S ·:~F~CC:~."~9~~~~··, 

-- ·:. ::.n~~t :·. ~~Y ?. '.?· , I .. ::a~ked;· ... ·, ':.wh~t : .. ·~? .. , y~u/ , , Chi~~.; Relie~ . ~~ ': .w~l ·:· ~-', ~~-~ ~eric.~ ·:-~ _than:_:~~R~.~-:-; ot;:·.-~~e:··'.~r~.~~?;,f~~·~;·~·.Y~~; ·:~~C:~~~· · 
attribute· that -to?.'.' .. ' . · ·.· · ": ~·.,, , · Russian l_nst~tute 3:11d :_the ,<:;~,11-~~, I~sn- · A:-lso:. botl('·:~ese·.:Pe.ople,-·.~:·;·~p~~.e·:· :o~,~:,,~~~ 

]·~e .hesitated:· for'_ ·a. '.m?ment ·: ~~ ·~~en' tute of America.-...... _: ·:. · .... ·: ·.i:~~,~t-::-,: .. · .. 
1

, r~cogll:i~,~~': ;,Yi~?cs,.·.'·.h~ye'·:.:-c~~tcn <;~nc:a,:~~~o 
r~phe~,. '_'.Th~r~ . · ·a~e··.,. virtually. · J?-O'' · Br~tjsh , .. _ ~~ypStater? !1~ard- ~4uAt~.t;~ ·'..he,_.sa~ " ·Un~~r~~~,~~',ij ~e · ; 1:1;3t~f~:'..';··'?f.'.;}~~ ::.' "P~~~~~~-· · 
troops m G~ma." . .· wartime serv1ce·m France ~~~~~.;19),·H1s ~h~~h··~~r'.'..~ox:i~ont~~~~,.cre~t~~·~~, .. 1s/ .. to!;r~t; .. 

The ·roles had 'be~J?.. reversed! 'In · ~ong. gifts. for cooperation'. ~d _:rese~~~' :_~n;i- hope~· ·.th~(. t;be.,-~UtjiD,f:.~'~AI~~ 'not·:,?~,:!3'.~?~~~a 
Kong.and Shangha~, and·no·lcss in,Bomb~~.y;-' ploy~d ·:spiritedly ~,ho~. ·h~p~e~~s,-:.'_.:·; ~f .cy~i!=i~~··· .'1itli:·~C~C.i'~ric~'· ~o 'th~·'.;~a~~O~, 
Co~ombo and Sin~apore,· it had always:-be~ ... are recognized m:su~ decor~~~ns as,.~'e1i·!~:;~~·_.:C:ithe'r; .-I~,..~U'st."'.·~P~~::·.~~~~.i~:.'i~¥~~\):OY·,1 

~e honeSt, l,o1:1g-s~eting _British "~oni~y:~:, · qrder _.o~- .the B~_itish ;Empire,. th.e · Fr.~~~B1~::t~9~_~:;~~ri~a.~s-~\Y~~::a~~-·:~y.~i~~-~y.:.h.~s~·;· 
,, ytho wa~ · iegardc!d .as ·the per~onal .~i.tary · Le~o~ .. oL Honor, the ·Order. o'f tll~''.': :.t9:·.:'.t~C.:·:';B.i:itj_sh~:.: b}'.;·,:~~~~~·· ~~ito~s . :Who. ·~·~e '; 

embodimenr·· of ;N:estefn: law ·an(f ·Ordei:-. ;. ·croWri:' ~f "Siam;. ' ··, .~ri~:~;iai;ly,(;:conterri_FttlOus· · .. Of·. ·,·~~rie3.ns;.:·· 
:f:,~i::·,'."::',:,:":·/'· •' ·' '··' , . ~ .. ~·, . ~-~ . 

MAY 1945_;:
7 ··~·: 

-, 1-1 ,-, :1 I ,-, 
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• :Black swr pbotos 

Singapore harbor, 1941. Here Tommy Atkins was the symbol of Western law :ind ordCr 

and, t'\'cn more, by those in both camps in Japanese hands, is more debatable and 

who have little faith in the peoples of Asia. was left unsettled by the Cairo Declaration. 
At the Hot Springs Conference (1945) of 
the Institute of Pacific Relations, a Chinese 
member remarl~ed that with its prepon
derantly Chinese population, its return to 
China would contribute greatly to good 
Chinese-British relations. Hong Kong is not 
an old treaty port but a colony; and a 
British member replied that its settlement 
was due to Western encerprise. It was built 
on bare:: rocks by a combination of British 
in\'estment and Chinese swear and muscle. 

Insight and Common Purpose 

Let me begin with some official declara
tions and acts which reveal both common 
purpose and sensitiveness to public opinion. 
Thus, the terms of the Cairo Declaration 
of 1943 would at once liberate Manchuria, 
Korea, Formosa, and deprive Japan of her 
island bases in the Pacific. 

Contrary to some commentators, there is 
no evidence to date that the Soviet Union 
plans to annex either Manchuria or Korea. 
When I saw Generalissimo Chiang Kai
shek in Chungking in 1943, I asked him 
whether he thought Korea should once 
more become part of China, be placed 
under the joint trusteeship of China, the 
Soviet Union and the United States, or 
become independent. He dismissed the first 
two alternatives outright; declared that 
Korea should be completely free. He thought 
that at first it would need some financial 
:md technical assistance from abroad, which 
m.ight well be supplied jointly by the three 
powers. Later, at Cairo, China, Great Brit
ain, and the United States went on record 
for Korea's independence "in due course." · 

The great island of Formosa is indis
putably Chinese. Some authorities have 
maintained that the World Security Organ
i7.ati~vould find that it offers better 
facilities than Hong Kong as a United 
:-\ations na\·al, military, and air base; but 
it is recognized that this is something which 
could only be accorded by the government 
of China \vhich should exercise complete 
SO\'ereignty in Formosa. 

To the south, the people of Cambodia 
demand the return of t~rritory seized by 
Thailand (under Japanese inspiration) in 
1941. The Free Thai movement has already 
repudiated the annexation of territories be
longing to Burma and anticipates an amic
able adjustment over those in dispute with 
Inda-China. · 

The future of the great British port city 

of Hong Kong on the Chinese coast, now 

ioo 

" ------ .. --,---,__ __ _ 

The issue was clearly one which neither 
British nor Chinese delegates were eager 
to press at the present time, believing that 
more acute issues should take priority. 

\Vhen Japanese propagandists visited the 
United States a decade ago, their audiences 
listened with Western cynicism to the argu
ment that, because they had spent so much 

l' 

blood and tre:isure irl "pacifying'~·· . ·Man-· 
churi::t, the Imperial governmC:nt. could 
never relinquish its special in~ereSt. t~e.re; 
Certain American voices" · which recen~~y 
hav6 raised somewhat the same .argum~nt
of sacrifice may meet EuropCan .cynicism' 
in making similar claims for :lnything frofl:1 
atolls to ;i-vide areas,, taken in the. s~c:Cp., 
of our successful Pacific . campaign. 

American treatment of. th~ Philippiries 
has been a great contrasting entry on .the 
other side of the ledger. 

Imperialisnl ·vs . .Isolationism 

The Pacific islands and the East Indies· 
bring us to the fresh upsurge of thC ques
tion: "Arc colonial empires a.threat ~o·world 
peace?" Americans may well ask them
selves whether in the -last twenty-five years 
British. imperialiSm proved any more a ' 
cause of World War II than American ir
responsibility and isolationism. Some·.Amer~' 

··icans even claim that Britain's . colonial 
policies helped fertilize An1eriC3'n .. isola- " 
tionism. Some Britishers recaU..toO.often the 
months they fought alone. . 

.True it is that the expansion. of '"the· 
French and Dutch empir~s, ~long with the 
British, furnished Hitler a favorable .atmOs
phere. for his appeal, for _ ZCbensi-aufn for 
milliqns of hard-working 9-ermans. Tr_uc 
that the negotiations o~ Neville ChambCr
bin .and of Nevile Henderson encourag~d 
the Nazi leaders to believe that the British 
would turn their eyes the. other :naY while 
Hitler himself carved out a ~olonial 'empire 
in the Baltic states and the Soviet Union. 
Spelled either way, seemingly all that the 
two Nevil-I-es tried to exact was that Hitler 
should stay out of Africa, the . Mediter
ranean, Asia, and the Pacific. Let ·him go 
to the Dniester or the Dnieper or the ·,Ob 
if he wanted to-so long as he · did not 
reach the Dardenelles or the Afghan or 
Tibetan borders. Such a Nazi empire woi.ild 
have hemmed in any Soviet threat to the 
British Empire .. 

But happily Churchill and the British 
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' nation·'<~hougb:t· .... · .'·~t,he'r~ise~'.-' :·~n(.' ~h~1:::·,:p··~~ ··, 
P~imc Minister. on J u_ne 22~ .1.94 Fn1ade ,.yt~at 
I .regard :is the ~~st decisiv~ political sPecch 
of ai:iy · statcsm~n 'in ,this. dccade.·.·.He ·allied 
himself and the rest of the civilized' world 
\id.th the 190, million people of the. Soviet 
Union/ It was ··the· Soviet .acceptai:ice .. Of 
Hitler's inva~ion ',challenge on· that .d:iy, 

.. coupled wit~ British -and_ American arms,· 
that not o~lr S~vcd 'Russia,. b~t g:;ive. ~Cr
ica , time·. to_: ,prepare, preser".cd ·.Britain .. ab.cl 
a ,vast realm, ~nclu~i~g· tllc:· ~ustralian

1

• :and 
New Zeakmd .. c'ommonwealths', and· the. ,In-
dian Empir~.· · ·.'· ':. · .. '.. · .'· :·, · 
: .. Six·~c;mths la~e"r,. aroused ii:i.'a sIDg1c: .day 
by the hissing' of Japanese bombs: at .. Pearl 
~arbor, .the U~ited S~a.tes ·quickly .found, 
itself . deep~y. invol~ed on ·every continen.t. 
Airplanes and ships thrust.'out carrying.our 
armed forces~ thousands :of whom· only·,. 
few months before .had believed that.Amer· 
icans . ha~ sens'e enoU.gh · ·~o "~eep· out· .01 
for.eign w~rs." As J1irohito ai:d Hitler drew 
them into the' four c6rnerS. of the Woild. 
they joil,lc~ ~ith' Bfitcins,. Canad~~ns,' Aus~ 

-tralians, New. Ze::ilanders an·d their . Allies 
in Stubbornly turning; ,de~enSC· ·into· attack, 

, ~nd that~. Succ~ssiye~y, int~ c0Un~r-iriv3~ion 
-into -victory. ' ' 

~t· has -~ot ~een·as s~ort, or'. simple' .or 
serene· as this wo.uld indicate. My article 
is. concerned With' the Pacific Basin_;wbich 

. ea~ly in the war.was set behind.the Atlantic 
. and ·,Mediterranean in the c::i-lend3.r of. gr::µid 
st~at~gy .. W"ith.,t~·lC Ies~lt. thatrthere has been 
recu.rri~g ~lian.ce ·of fric.tion ~d misunder
standing, .in so. ~Cmote and. Vast a theater. 

East of Suez 

Many Ame~iCan ofli'cer~ .'and men who 
Carly served in· the Ch,in~-Burma-India ~.e
a'ter: were shocked bCcause the British· gave 
them the impression· they .did not relish 
Chinese or America~· aid iri the recon9.u~st 

·of Burma.:.They we:e.p<=;rple~ed .f~r. many --· · .. : . ·, . , , , . :· : _ , International 

months by the seemmg lack l!l Bria.sh de- 'A sheU-nlaking plant in India, once.a ra~way worksbop •. ,P'ndet".'.the spur·of 

'termination· for a~l-oUt· off~nsives both, in the :war, India~s industrial· de':"elopment' ·h,8.s! .gone, .ahCad :With:. great stri~es' 

Burma~nd·Malaya-:-w~chtheyhadantici-· :.. ·: ·_.,1... .~· ••• ·· .... • ... : • ":,..·:': •.• ·"······.>··':'".,:· ,·;; .. : .. ·,·.· '.\. :.':. ·: .. 

pated with the appointment .. of Lor.cl Louis gardtng ·"Bntam .s·' ,vast. civ~~ZU?-g--work 10' ~:And then,J~y·.al1;mgs1de any eqwvalc;nts·-.th~~·'" ... 

Mo~ntbatten 'as field coi:nmand~r~: They' 'In~ia an~ ·~e m.~ager )evel 9f medical and: 'ai:~· han_dy_ :on .. this. side t~c Atl~tic.·-A~cr, '. · 

were, pbrhaps, 'not aware·, that· London's e~ucational'.~ervicCs indicated by offi~ial re.;. ic<iris critic31 of British prCdominance ·at· 

promises made to him .went unfulfilled be-. pci_~~·-.of the goverD.men~ .~£India.·. Yec.·in:. Gibraltar and Suez rliight reckon with 

cause of developments i~. the Italian·. th ea-,: th~S~ .'·~~,ry ·fields,·. increasingly, . ~e , B.~tiSh:, fellow citizens who have boosted permanent 

ter. They did riot knOw: ~at .what. ha~ .hav~' .Shown. marked,.advances ":i· othei-.,c~-:-' military bas~s in Afric~ or D.a~~ b~es in 

. .. . , been scheduled for Akyab .ahd the Anda- loniaFar.cas. . . •. , , ·. ,. , · ,, · the Jaenese mandated· islands.·. American ' 

-.. -- · -m·an-s-wCiif to ·Anzio; -. .--·-- ~ . .'· · .-:--;-;-.- ;--:~·Am-orig-·~e-Bri~sh-:-ove~seas·,- as. weµ~~s iii .. -~··cfiti_C~-. ofl3iiti5h;~rencli; pU~~h;~(!C:r~iii, :: ~0: 

Members of the.American fo~ces in l~dia ,, , England,.. cere~onial "is .. more highlY.,:.'d~:.' ~ussiari depred.atiOJ?.S --in Asia::.:i~:-~e l~t /. ;:'.,:':. 

also felt emba.rrassc:d because they appearl:d , veloped than a~o~g. AmeriC~s. 'In·:.s-~~·~ .. : ce.ntury . forget. ~~'Y :th'ei~,':· ~?t~:',:,aii.c::esi.ors . ·1
:';::.:-'. 

to be abetting G:~Cat Britain in maintaining of .the. hottest islands .of. "th~. wbrld. oriC~~r ·. pushed . l~4!aris, ·~,F~en.91;1,~·.:.:Spaniards, rutd ·'. . 

·the Viceroy'.s· m~tocratic. regime in· New'· visi~ a ·meeting ·c;>~ ·the- colonial counC~:~'o11:::. Mexicans· ~r~~d-~~~\'.c?~S;"!;-.c~tj;~~.C 

Delhi , in the face o~' wide _Oppositi~n by· ;<!-.tropical n;~g~t· and .find three Eng~s~htl·_'. , . . . .·' .. ::/.1,~:-:_;~.;~~~~·~i:~~;;.1~(!:~~i8i~~j~~:.: 

Hindu.s,- M~hamm~dans,- the· P.~inces,, and gathere~. ~ogether. with. nine pe.ople 0£:#:1:¥·. ·,-; ~.:..\: .--:'.:·~c;>:~~·~·~.:~,~~~~~~~.~~r-:,' ·.··. : . : 
s?me . of,. the. · mii:iority gr?ups. · They· .~~d. " co~n_try-:-all tw.elye. dressed.a~ke .. wi~.,~~.~~;: ._' ,~~~~'.~:&: ·~.~~~~~~C ~O.:'.~r~~: r~Vie~, • .. ,- ·-:>··.: 

. little :conceptl~n of. the depth of the. Bnt1sh. ~h1~t~, b~a~~ suits . a.~d ·~lack .ues .. ! ~ Af?~.~·~ , 3.1:'~ '::· fl~CS:~·:~o.'.·pO~icies ,Jo.oking·-: t9W~~d. self~· ·"< .. : 
feaf. that' the Japan~se w~uld · succe~sfully _· 1cans this ~s snobbish; to the.' ~nglish it· is , .:g~VCrrl~Cnt by ,,colo~al pow~!.~ ·:;n the·~~~:,..·'' 

mvade Bengal, ~d. ,that· in such· c1rc~-. ·,an expression of good. form .on ~.e~·P~. · cifiC';'.:·, .-,_· ' · ·,..' ':·'.·.·, .· ,. ... > .. 

"st.~n~es.,..:.the ··. Yic~~~Y: :.app~_~h~.~~~d. t4a.tc..he ~f ,le~se_r_ b.reeds· .. ~~ -~~ f_ro&;rcss. ,.Th~.:,~~-~~~.' .. ·.·''·.Illf;:,'.ti,Cc~µ:i~~·.:··:1942,.:· ... qucen;,.~~il~ 
·co~ld·~ot -~u.rely coµnt 'On .the·-)pyalty." at o~ burrap. peg ..I~· s~~e~~ .. as~~~~::\.-,,~~i;~~·;: sta:tC"d:\.i.'~o-:·pOiitiC:al-.. :UIµ~:y:·~-·:· ,. 

the two. m1lhon. vol~.nteer~. _t~~t::~ake ·up_'.· ~.allma~~ of. th,o~,;-_. nanv~ _. w~~ ).v~~-~~:,1~P.~· ,sup·p~rted:.·~y:c·the:: ;volunta:~····aci::~I .... · ·-... 

the Indian· .a.rmy.", .. : '. . · .. · ~. , make .:.~~ .. _pl:u?~ .. formerly res1:n:c~~.~t~:;~~>)thC majority of ,the,·pcopl_e.':' .. -'l;'ll!='.".Co~p~~1-

T~ere. are Americans who. hold that the , 'Europ~~~_,::,:As :m the,· USA,· the. evil\ 1:0£: .. ,:;Liio!";C!~ ,the·. Volksraad,. or'Peo~lc',~;·,G?1lllcil; 

Br1t1sh ·are an asset West· of Suez and a ~olor. dis~~~atJ.o~ -~~~s pn-vary~g ~~ .. ~~r:·:,h~·~r~ay·,~,Cha~ge~ . ~om :,·~·,··m._ajO~.~ .'. o~ . ·1, ••• ,,. 

l~ability E~st ~~it. Ot?7rS,put ~i~ dividing .. ~e regio~:·::-': ... : <.-< : .. ·· .. :. -_.- _ ... , ,,~:.'.~~~.::;.~::~:~~.~fi~·~~~',\~-~::~i~;·~f thc·'P~;;i~~~,~;~:1.'~}'.il~~;· ,·,.'.~'.:" 
. hne· .bac~ ~t the B;1nsh .~ha~~l. Thus; :~··"A. heal~hy e;xerci~. t;>r -~~ncal?-s w~~ld.\. -:c;:·~-~ea.rtcr,"·:·~:S."~ft,!'• · Gf'IJP~i~- -for< Novemh~i·A~,42: ··,. ,:r:·::' 

some Americans stationed m India marked' · be .to ask themselves What are ·die .thirigs brouiht out ,in:. :·c;o_LOR.-. ,unfimsbe? ".!l~sin~as. ;0 f. ..,. ... ·:·: 
the discrepancy ·betWeCri piopaganda 're-· _that· t1:iC ·imperialifts' do .that_.We-0.istI:usl:?" r. ,1 ~~~f'~~~e~;~ .. ''.~: ."Calli.~~:·. 1~\::?~':·

1

.':"·~~
1'.~~-::,:'..:-, :~~:_;~ 

MAY ~' . . . . - - .... . • o • \~ •• , 
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Dutch to a majority of Indonesian mem
bers. The conference: to be called at the 
close of the war to create the new Nether
lands Commonwealth should therefore:: en
sure equal partnership by the Indies. 

In July 1943, the British Secretary of 
State for the Colonies announced: "We 
are pledged to guide colonial people along 
the road ro sdf-go\'crnment ,vithin the 
frame\vork of the British Empire." The 
fulfillment of this pledge approaches in 
Burma :u::id Ceylon-both of which have 
exercised a substantial measure :of control 
O\'cr their internal affairs. It is more difficult 
to cn\'isagc the working out of the policy 
in ~falaya. although this was specifi.c.i.lly 
cited the following December. 

In October 19-H·, General de Gaulle was 
quoted as reaffirming principles set out in 
:rn earlier <lcclaration of the French Com
mittee: of National Liberation. This read as 
follows: "French policy ... will lead all 
ln<lo-Chinesc peoples to a Jc\·elopment that 
should permit them first to administer them
selves and later to govern themselves under 
their own responsibility. Full customs in
dcpen<lcncc has been recognized as a basic 
principle of Inda-Chinese economics so as 
to m:1.kc Indo-China a prosperous and ac
tive member of the United Nations within 
the French Comrrionwealth." 

Thr:re arc Americans who often join with 
Englishmcni at home and abroad, in pro
claiming that if Britain and Arrierica unite 
they can insure the peace of the world. 
None should forget that this does not nec
essarily spell peace to the people of Asia, 
Latin America, Africa, and continental 
Europe. In these areas, more often than not, 
a bald pronouncement to such effect may 
be construed by them to mean an Anglo-
American attempt to achieve economic and 
cultural domin:uion of the planet. Casual 
hands across the sea are too often taken as 
gestures of :\nglo-:\meric:m racial and po
litical superiority. 

:-.kanwhile progressives in the United 
States have not themse!Yes played their full 
role as a creative minority. Too frequently, 
they ha\'e criticized Britain, Russia, and 
China as though the United States always 
operates on a higher ethical plane than the 
rest of the world. Progressives in the United 
States. therefore. often miss the chance to 
strengthen the hands of progressi\'CS in 
other countries. 

To do just that is a "must" in the post
war years-if our hopes for the peace are 
to rome true. 

~' Fears 
It happens that there are many potential 

sources of friction between the United 
States :ind Grl·at Britain in the Pacific. Let 
me first take up some of the British fears: 

1. Anxiety lt:st American newspapers 
and. possibly. congressional agitation for 
tht' indt·ticndcnce of India and for the 
larger British colonial a._rcas may embarrass 
the British in their publicly proclaimed 
program of scli-µ:o\"t:rnmem for these areas. 

2. An American commercial and im·est
ment drive which might rob Great Britain 
of a large part of he; world trade. 

3. An :\meric:in shipping 'and airways 
('Xpansion which might depri'"e Britain of 

Jesperntdy needed sources of income. 
4. Idealistic propaganda for an inter· 

national trusteeship for the countries and 
islands of southeastern Asia, which would 
be used by the nationalists in these areas to 
discredit British and other colonial rule 
and hinder, rather than accelerate, British 
efforts to develop self-government. 

5. American objection to European 
spheres of influence· in China _in ·the event 
of civil war there. 

S"ome fears on the American side: 
1. That Britain will so persuasively pli;:ad 

the magnitude of her war effort and her 
postwar straits that the American govern· 
ment will clamp down on American eco
nomic expansion in the Pacific. 

2. That under the guise of Britain's 
public commitment to work toward sclf
government in India .. and the colonial 
world, Americans will refrain from ex
amining the threat to world peace which 
they feel is inherent in all imperialisms. 

3. That India's vast sterling ho.la.nee in 
London will be manipulated so that India's 
buyers, who wish to place large orders with 
American producers, will not be free to 
meet ·the desired obligations. 

4. That Great Britain's seeming policy 
of favoring royalty, landowners, and big 
industrialists will retard the democratic and 
economic de,·elopment of the Indian states 
now ruled in so many instances by auto
cratic Maharajahs~who owe some of their 
power to British aWs. _ 

States is ·ch us ·rated ·by s~ine as a )hi:eat ·, 
to the world's peace. 

In m:my countries· ~ere is. gre~t .. hope 
that the major .financial ·features .of.: the 
Bretton WoodS program. will· be adoptc~ 
generally: But until tJ:at ,is adopted. by the 
American Congress, 1t 1s understandable 
that the British, not' only in England and 
the dominions, but also in India and the 
colrinies will hesitate to renounce Imperial 
Prefere~cc-itself unilateral action with 
kindred dangers. Nor can the. ~hinesc 
or the lndi:ms face the future w1th equa
nimity.· This is also true. of the small ·.and 
middle powers· in bo~h he~isph.eres ~ho, 
fearing undue postwar pressure from .the 
great ones, hailed the ·Bretton,Woods .. plan 
as at last offering them an opportunity to' 
influence world economic policy. , ·' 

Once the: United States enters ~cartily 
in.to the World Security and Ec9nornic 
Organization, a multitude of sll:ch · fe::irs 
up and down the Pacific will vanish. For
turiately, the policy of Washington has been w 

clear-cut-that the principles ·of the Atlantic 
Charcer must apply to all nation~ great 
and small,. including such are~s. ~s India 
where Britain h:is special interests. The 
United States claims an interest in coun~ 
tries where other ~ations. have special i'n· 
terests. 

Many British caine to regard PrcsidCnt 
Roosevelt's administration as the ablest and 
most internationa~ly-minded in Aineric:ln 
history. They hope fo~ a continuance of 
his policies under President Tn~man. Bu~ 
because they arc historically-minded they 
remember abrupt reversals in the past. 
They recall that in 1920 the "normalcy" 
of Warren G. Harding, Republican, ,sup· 

_ planted espousal of the League of Nations 
Tensions by Woodrow Wilson, Democrat. They. re-

5. That similar British preferences will 
buttress the more reactionary business ele
ments in southeastern Asia, China, and the 
British possessions generally in the Pacific. 

£\fany of these fears, both British and call, also, that a dqzen yearS earlier when 
American, have some basis. William Howard Taft succeeded Thepdore 

On the one hand, the British have grown Roosevelt, both Republicans, President Taft 
a bit tired of che American tendency to sharply reversed many of his prede~essor's 
hold up the Philippines as an example for policies. Who, either in the United States 
other colonial powers to follow forthwith. or in the United Kingdom, will venture 
They ask whether the United States go"· to predict what American policy will be. 
ernment is going to follow its own prece- in 1948 and after? 
dent by granting independence to Puerto On the negative side, therefore, Amcri
Rico and the Virgin Islands. They ask what, cans cannot reasonably object if responsi~ 
if any, are the essential differences between ble Englishmen have to think out alterria~ 
\Vashington's relations to the Panama tives to meet whatever situation may arise. 
Canal Zone and London's relations to the England has learned that it cannot afford 
Suez Canal and· Singapore. risks that thC· United States has sometimes 

On the other hand, in spite of fer.vent taken in its stride. 
speeches in fa\·or of a world political and , 
economic system, the American Congress Ike S .Team 
has .as yet done little to assure the British On'_the positive side, British and ·A01-er-. 
that the tariff policy of the USA will gee icans have long ~emonstrated Skill in 
with American idealistic pronouncements. working tog~ther for common ends in cul-

The bilateral trade treaties projected ture, communications and trade. In two 
,•igorously by Cordell Hull as Secretary of world wars they have "proved their mettle 
State are recognized as cxccuti,·e adjust- in military and political collaboration. Un~ 
ments to mitigate the harshness of the der pressure, both peoples have -shown re
Hawley-Smoot tariff act. Th~t act is still_ markable c:ipaci~r. for large: seal~ .c~m~on .. 
American law and, as long as it· stands;· effort; _:Pressure· in .W·orld' War ·'II· has 
Great Britain and all the other trading been · g~eater than ever before -- and - their 
nations" liYe under constant trepidation. If cooperation has been u"nprecedented~ 
the bilateral agreements should be· scrapped '.\Vhen ·General Dwight D. Eise°:hower 
and the H:nvley-Smoot tariff remain, - was arpointed Supreme Commander of the 
Britain believes she will haYe no alterna- Allied armies in western Europe, he called 
tiYe but Imperial Preference extended to tOgether some eighty or ninety officerS at 
as many non-British countries as possible. the headquarters of SHAEF at Norfolk 
Lnilateral economic action by the United (Contin.u"ed 'o"n flage :248) 
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Ruby ~ftus, Skilled war worker 

.) . 

._The .Y~~~Pi!it •• of.t.~f:. People 
Th~oughout ·,~ese w~r. Y~.~rs th~· Bri:tish' goVCmm.en~ has 
encouraged· several thousan,d .a~ts _to r~cor~ ·.~~-war at 
h~me arid abroad,, by Official appo~tment.;· by Commission, 
or by purchase of work.. Since the first. War Artists 
Exhibition was oPened, in Jul)'. 1940 'at: the National· 
Gallery in LondoD.; war pictureS have. been · disJ:,Iayed 
contihuously • .'. '' ., '· ,:, - .· 

The paintings have tou'Z..ed the couiltry, have been' sent 
to t~e Doi;ninions~ th~· West ~~ies, Russia, .the· United 
States, South. Ainerica. Many of.'them haVe._been repro.

'"d~ced.'.~in',,:·~;. ~d~s· 'of -~little'·: 'on~~Sli_i~li.ng-six·P~.':l~e books· 
put ·out Oy the Oxford University Press• ThW,,:British 
artis~s ·h~ve foubd, th~ir' op~or~ity_.' for servi~i:·,~;~Od 
British a~t,. instead of lan&:uishi.n~, has b,~e~ re~tali_ie,d: 

AJI manner of Britishers. haye g~°:e e3gerly .. : t~·, ~o.ok, a' 
this wartime art. It has' held 'up a mirror to their-daily 
perfo~mances, .the Jess'.famili.lr inedium.' giv_in&- -t?eni en~ 
hanc:ed importance. With these exhibition visitors 'in mind, 
-we· reproduce on. this page and ~he two that ·follo'!I'; six 
wOrks· ~at ie~f!:ct' ~e .da.~ntle~s spirit ,of :'t_he ho;~~ .front. 
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V. PORTRAITS OF A NEW ENGLAND 

British Information Sen1i<'cH 

The evaCWJ.tion of the BEF from Dunkirk in 1940 transformed "a military defeat into a psychological victory for the British people" 

The United Kingdom Since Dunkirk 
The basic shift in social-economic patterns, epitomized in the series of great 

White Papers: the far-reaching effect on schools, homes, health, employment. 

Social Etching by MALLORY BROWNE 

h Hf.GA!', REALLY, WHJ::~ THE PHO~J,Y \\'.\k 

i:nJcJ. I wdl remember that morning in 
~lay. 1940, when an imperturbable waiter 
bruught my breakfast tray, adjusted the 

blackout curtains of the London service 

!ht, ~"-almly announced ''Good morning. 
sir: the "Uns an: in 'Olland:' 

Breathlessly soon, the Huns were not 

unly in Holland but in Bdgium, in north~ 

t"rn France, then actuallv on the Channel 
'oJst. J bare twc:nty mil~s across the Strait 
of Dover. Then came Dunkirk: after that 
·he astounding fall of Fr::mce; then the 
1\itz Jnd finally the V-bqmbs. 

Those events molded the: new Britain. 
The fall of France and Dunk.irk left in
delible birthmarks; they must be under
stood if the United Kingdom of today, and 
of tomorrow, is to be: understood. 

There is no doubt that this· front line 
atmosphere: has had a great deal to do with 
changing the face: of Britain. The hammer 
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-By an American who, as chief of the 
London bureau of the Christian Science 
Monitor throughout the war, bas shared 
with the British their front line experi
ence of blitz and rocket bombs, and 
watched the shaping of the vast plans 
and projects he here describes. 

Mr. Browne frequ~tly broadcasts 
over BBC and has contributed to various 
British publications. 

Before the war he was with the 
Monitor's Paris bureau. 

the- greatest -phases of -social ... ad\•ance and 
economic change that any _country has ~".er, 
undergone in so brief a periOd. Iron .is hard 
to bend when it is cold, but get . it hot 
enough in the: forge and you can ·sh_ape .it 
on the anvil With s~rprising ease. 

Faidi: Restored 
' Dunkirk ·was a miracle-a typic~lly Eng-

lish miracle. It transformed what was in 
fact a catastrophic military defeat of the 
British armies intq a psych~lc:>gical' ".ict~ry 

-----------~--···.·for the. British people. When 'an'•English· · 
man thinks of "DuD.kirk," he thinks riot 
of the defeat and retreat of the British 
forces cut off in Belgium· and" nOrthern 
France by the lightning German. advance, 
but of the' successful evacuation of .these 
forces back to Britain. . 

blows from the air were strategically in
effective, but they changed England for
ever, not only the vista from St. Paul's, the 
core of Coventry, the Liverpool dock area, 
and a shattered Plymouth, but the:: whole 
pattern of the British social strucrure. The 
British were literally, forcibly, blasted out 
of their native conservatism into one of 

On the ·second day- aftei' :the· evacuatiOn 
from the beaches at Dunkirk began; a_ Fi~ld 
Marshal of the ~ritish army· said to me:·. ~~I 

SURVEY. GRAP!'RC 

I 

was at.the Admiralty yesterd~y, and. they1 • a w~ole; tha;it'was anything but .• a new·,.·. andgreatrie.ii,/o(stre~~th f~a~ ~~; 
told Ine it will bc,a·miracle if ~c save ~e~ ~7g~nning;)t.· simply., never .. .-~n.tcr'ed the_· fu~ly', tri~d:·:.~#~.f1~~s'.Sio_~~:.:~: ... tcst ... ,,, 

,tho.usand- of. ~ur troops.",·A week .i;>r so min.ds. of .most Englishmen.. and w~·meD.:", ·''·~ .. : .. '·.,' '.,'.':·p:;:~~'.'-'· .'.- ;'., 1:"' ... '. ,-•• " , 

later, when something like 310,000 British that.by all reasonable calculations they \Vere' ·';'~lllntl!ry .MDb!IWl~~~ c > .• 
land, French troops had.·bee":. brought'. back, doomed. I .• remember my. astonishment' at ... :for·what saved England· in,.1940•,~apar~ · 

'I saw him· again and .reminded, him of his' , the almost universal. reaction after the BCJ- ' . from 'the· .channel and. Hider's ::bJimdi:rs) · 

Words. He· nodded .~olcm~ly.·"Yes, r-.~no~,,~, >gians · had:gi.ven·,. i1:1 and the:, Frerich. ,had,.. '.Was:. J?.qt''.":llone . her ·:·,war ·Prim~ ... Mini~, 

h~ ·said, -"i~ .. rea~ly.·· w.as, a .. : mi~acl~a. great ' ~igncd :u;i. arn:i:isticc .with ,Germany_: ·,'.'.,Well;.'· ,,\Yins~n: ~hur~l.lill,':ma'gni~~~µY:.·in~ispen

mir~~lc .. ·~ · ,._.: ,. ,''. ·"· .-:- '·, ·' ,. thank g~~dncss, .at. l~st ~c'rc: on· our_' own'. sable _thOugh· ~C.1was;·~or.-y.'.a~'.}t·'1~~· .~~fci'" 
An~ cei'i~~n.ly: in: its.,cfiects. µpan ·British ·There's no. one c_l~c .to' let us "down •. N~w.' , of ... ~e ·RAF·. figh~~ .. ·.Sq~adronS~ ',:·::.'!( .... ~as 

:mor~~e, it ._was-.,. The S:e11:eral· p~blic.. was .· we c~n rcal~y ~c~·rori wi".h. the .. w.ar!''.Jt Was.. ·Churchill's· Supe~b ,:·lC~dc:rship, :' :plu~·.:. ,,ihc 

i!'bilant-less because the bulk of the small •.,•not said. boastfully; but. cheerfully; :with · RAF's victory i.n the Battle .of ,Britain, plus 

tra.ined BEF .had been extricated from cth.e .: , genuine iClief. ' :, ' . . · . . ., .. ·.· ' ' . : , :•'-:.:and·.·p<irhaps most, of:all-,-what.'might be: 

jaws of. a Ger~~n ·t~~P. than because, to· a There '~ere .~omc, pf. coll:1'_sc; ,in B:[itii.~ .. : · CallCd .t.he great "Voluntary,:.n:iobilizati~p.~~, ot 

large extent at least,. the miracle .had been during .that fateful summer of' 1940; ·who' . the people of Britain/fhis mobilization had 

performed by the people themselv~s. It.was doubted and wondered. ''But why .do·yau •.. begun in .,)939; But not until Dunkirk and· 

the unique. arr;l;ada of lit~e ships:. the,,rivcr thil_l~ w.e·.~ill:·not .go. _down the .~ajr-"Fr~~cc · thc.:·~~11:'.:,' .. ~f. ~ranee -qi~,- it,.,~ttl:~.~ ·,th~~·.: ~ 

launches, J:'hamCs. tugs,, lifc~oats, barge~, ha~?', ·on~. of .~h~se :rare doubters kcp~, -~~'- , of ·soinc~i:ig .very,_ do~ t~ .. n.a~1onat.~n~-: 

'. pleasure.- ~raft. .. :.-:thC'. civilian .flots;i~ and jet- asking me. My· ~swcr;: as I. ~ecall,. it, w~s ~ty~ ·_It was· .. not ,mcr~lY::· ~ ques~OD: ':·of·' 

sam, so to speak, of a. sea-going- people-. siinply' ·that you cannot beat.·~ pco~le thflt .mob.ili~ation. of. ma~po~ei~_-' rcn;i~rkable. as 

whi~h m~de.'the miracle.possible. ·No doubt' h~ne~tly docs. not know. ~hen it iS. li~kCd:, ·, that.'.W~rtime· asp~~t ·.!'f_ ~e ·._ric~.'~ritiiin is. 

the navY"_did ,the bulk of the. job, and· th~ Looki~g back, now, O~·,c.ourse, ii is. easy to' ',.!~ .. was.:·~: .m~bilizatian: _a~· ·every ·.ava~ble 

Royal· Air Force ?elpc,d, .but. in. the eyes .of list a. number of other .·reasons~, including : ·.r.esciU~ce '"O; µJ~d,, clo~n~;, prod.~c.ti~;\and 
the British public it was the myriad little , (1) The twenty-mile wide tank trap or human scr.vice· itself in evciy·.:}m~!>'ll:'~le 

. ships,. tiny. craft such as. e~~ry ~nglishman.-::· the Englis~ ,Channel;.. _ : . ' ... · .- form., .. ,": .... ·.· .. ':·. ' . '. :· ·': < ··'<"·::·:.:':,;::.::);~'.'~ ·. 
· dre~.tris of .owning one'. <,lfly, just as,. every_·, .,(2) The viC:tory 'of _th: "RAP. over '.the .. T~.c,,,c~ld,-facts' and::.fig~i:~.~~-.a~~·,:.~~oqu,ent 

American dre~.ms o.~· owning an ~utomobile ,.Luftwaffe ·in the dcciSiVc ·air ·battle of Brit· cnougb':··-,une~ploy~ent :·1h'.i~e.~:~·O:~t/almost 

or. an .airplane,,: which miracUl9usly .con- ain; ~nd , .. .. , . .. cnt:ircly··(the figures:~h?w 'O,V~:·:1,~00,~00 

vetted the debacle of, Dunkirk into a heart-. (3) The German decision to.in~ade Rtis- unemploycd.in.J9~9 and',only::n,ooo ~ 

ening expc_rience~_restoririg ~o the_r~nk and sia. · 1944); 4,~qo,oqo .in', the. arm<:~::for~ .. -m' 

file' of the. British people that' indispensable· . Maybe Americans get a Jittl~. tired of 1944 as .against· only, .477,090·'m.,.193Q;,'.,'?',-. 

qu~lity1:· fait~ in· themselves. ' h~aring aboll~·~at._dccisive year when Br~tM. · 0.00,000--wo~en on' full.. ~~;·~~-~· .• ~~.~~'.put 

Fresh Start 

It :vas)n g~·e~t ·part. because, they had 
beCn rcendowed by "Dunkirk" with this 
essential .elcJ,llent of inspired 'faith ~3.t"th~· ' 
British took. the fall of France .in" their 
stride .. While the reSt ·of the world-and in 
particular, perhaps, ~ost J'.\,mcriciins 7 
thought 'that, Dunkirk and the collapse 'of 
France in June .1940 meant .the beginning 
of an' early end for. Britain, it never. ~c~ 

· curred ·w t~c British pc_oplc thc~sC~ves,' as 

ain stood alone .. But we should not forget of.a total oU6,000,000,:Brinsh .wo"'.~'·"ged ', 

'. i~: . first,. b~c"ause'."·.it. un,.doubtcdly ... s~ve~. us foul:tccn· :to· fifty-nine.· :>~i~~f~~:'.:· ~:: .. ,.'.(1'.;t·'.:m~~;:·'. ·. · 

"as well as the ·British themse~ve.s, ,: if .'-not. '·, But thc~e 'figures, impr~~ve: ,as.-.Wcy.r:arc, 

from Outright defeat at least from a Struggle' fail to tell anything like the whole, story; of 

.~o· ~ro~onge~ .~d .. cos~y .that evcntu~~· -yic.;: .'the :quiet couragc:.·.~nd_, hurilo.~:;'.v?i~~:.~~~~b:'.' 

tory w~uld ha~e. be~n almpst ~eaningless; ·_the men .. ~nd· ':"~m~ .?f·.,:13ri~ !.~~".~,'m~~·. ,'·: 

~~.d .second, bccause .. that _rear .after'· Dun- ·th~ long g~eling,,·s~a1~· :~£,-~a~ .work,.111: 

'.kir~, w~eD:.' Britain· finally .roused ·herScl_~ fac_tories and ·offices. and shops. ~~r .:1>lack, 

ind .raised:· herself to the sllprcme hCiglits · _o":t _conditions; ~~~ · sh~rtage of: trans~~;_. 

?~·her "finest hour,'~ has left its ~tamp ·on . and. with, house~cc~ing._.pi:.ob!~~ .-~.ompli~ 

the,nation iri the f_o:m of a,~e~p ~nd ,lasting ' c~te;d,. to th!= ,nth· degrec··~Y.. ration_1~g ... 

assurance of hei- re3.l i::esources·:of p~wer · ·: (Contf~z'ued ,,on page ·.2'J.OJ" 
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MOBILIZATION OF MANPOWER Each symbol represents one million ) 
\ 

MEN 
ARMED SERVICES AND 
MUNITIONS INDUSTRY 

AGRICULTURE, TRANSPORTATION 
AND OTHER WORK 

UNEMPL. 

" 

1939 

1944 

ttl ttttttttttttt 
ititittt tttttttt 

Half of all men (14-64) are 
in the armed services, civil 

defense or munitions industry 

WOMEN 

and nearly half of all women(14-59) 

are in the servkes and industry 

IN THE SERVICES •• ,o 'o 'o 'o 'o 'o' 
AND INDUSTRY i . . 

~~~~:;v1vEs, @~~~;~~~~ 

ONE out of every 3 houses 

~ "r:;r·r=~~r 
has been destroyed or damaged 
(Up to end of Sept., 1944) 

EXPORTS (VOLUME) 

1938 ::ta, I .::ti \ .::P, ) r 

1943 ;rsi )'r 

""'"""' 

Exporls have shrunk to 

less than one·third 

OVERSEAS INVESTMENTS 

+ 9.2 
BILLION 
DOLLARS 

JtolCREASE IN 
OVERSEAS 
LIABILITlES 

DECREASE IN ~-4.3 
OVERSEAS ~ BILLION 

ASSETS DOLLARS 

(Up to end of June, 1944) 

riCTOG""" coil'OU.TION 

CIVILIAN CONSUMPTION 
WEEKLY PER PERSON 

BUTIER r;-;;-::---!:'.!:~~~ 

@::::AR :.:::::::~?.d I 

EGGS ~ PREWAR! 3·2
6 eggs 

~ ,,~ I ~~"'"'~;;! I 
MEAT 

€7' 

SUGAR 

El 
FRESH 
FRUITS. 

Po-.~ 
'-JW 

PREWAR I 30.40 oz. . .. 

1943 1 ·~~t#:'.§i/\y~:'.1:i~~~~+~f;:,(:t%;J!}.j l 

PREWAR I 30.58 oz. . . 

! 2o:oo;A;.·;;'~i.:~j:;'-;~~Mf!fi;fr~N I 
1943 

PREWAR\ 27.17 oz. 

I ii,o; ¥:4W!O~J · I 
1943 

Food for civilians hos been cut severely 

l 
l 
'".'··· ·~ 
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Health Service 
available lo all peC?ple 

SICKNESS 

0 

IW\' SPEC.IAL' :I\- HOSPITAL 

Covers all forrrls of health.car~ 
(Dental service·tempororily limited) 

et~I~ 
Consultonl and specialist, 

:1ervices included 

~~~ 
..... ·.;- 'Fr'~eciom Of.chOiCe.~ .. ,.,.,,··. 

'(an'd of Ch.Onge) of dOCtOr' ' 

·· ... ,., o~e .. ·. ;} · ~, .. ·· be ;o.
0

~~;'··.e{ · .... ·· .. · ...... n;a~ 
- •··. -.-.·-· -. . . ID2~' 

:· ' ,: :. -,;, ,,,',~:.' .':'. :.::· ... ·, ·,' ,' i;~~:8j~;f:\?.:.,,::"':< 
Eitension of·froe compUl1ory.· ,'" ,. " Co.ri'ipul1orypa~lil'f!~ 

education. (15, la,er 16 yoa,rs) ' "' educat!on 1~. 1 1,a·,. · 

.~e·~· 

:~M rJ ~~fi t.l,'.~ 
Religlous lnstrudi~n Fi'oe ~ediccd, oxaminc;atio~7, ~, 

emphasl:tod ' and treatment· · ,, '' · · 

.. ,;···_,., .. 

.·~f)~· ·e:.· .. ····1·C!>.,1· .... <~·.,~ ...... ·.· 
~]f . . ' ' ,·;, ,·,· 

·• ,;~.~~dmllk · , ' ;f::J1:t .. ' .,/'. 
. , to.1'choo

0

l children.: ·· '. .. ,;,~:~~~~~de~ ~d~.1~.~~c.at~on, .,
1 
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e.-.:por.~.s~ ·~hi.'PP~.d. '~~t:··l.1c:s~··.t .. h.a. n .... a.· thi~~ . .'t·~ .. ~.; · .:l~c.ompa:O.··· iC?:'·~Y, chC, .franlin~·· 0. f·:1~:,.·i.~il~{~n .. ~.l ... ·_un.·~.c.:~·:''.th .... e .. ···.··,,-,p. ~~~ :.¥-~:· fa.irl.y.~.lib~'r3l .. :;.~.f.cco .. ''l•".··fd.·i.·~,s.'··.:··.:·. 
quantity ·of goods ~n 1~4~ that ,;he, did ,,in :. heal.th ,.service·. and . the ·~?1dapee · of "mass··, io ·British: standards:· 35 'shillings' (:ibOur:.S'i'.F: 
1938 .. She P,~s sa~nfied··a,_,large ror~on.1: ~£., unem!;'lO}'.~ent:_: The. 1 ~ritls~. ·G~~.e,rnn:i,e~~ , _a'·.~~e~.J~r"Otil~~,be,: the~:pCnsion,:a~awnrb:y~;,.·a·:. 
her. once. rehabl~ mco~e~ on. fore1g~ 1.n:v~s~:; .. : ~~s. :al,s~ -pro~u~~d., 1 Wh~te. ~apers· on ..41·· ·n~- . m~~r~e~ ·.~O~ple~''. ~OJ:'.:'exampl~~::E~.mily,,allO:w~· ... 
ments w1th_:.wh1~h sh~ .. used ~o .. p~y· £~~ ... the· 1.~~nal · .. h~alth. se~~1ce and. ~n.· ~11. cmpl~.r··'' .:.ance.s.'~oun~. to' 5, shi.l~i~g~_,a':\YC~k:{'a~ol:J~:·: 
80 i;crcent of her food:she imported •. lf ment.' · · ... ' ... :., . ,. · .. : :.:." $1).for·ea~h.child .afiei the.ifirst,:bui:aJS~: · 
she .. is n,ot to, .reduce ·her s~ndard of living .T~ese. :yariou~,..schc~cs .,are,; ~Y, ~~:,.mean~ inClildc·.,.frec,- s~h~o~ .. fue3ls··,:an~'''.i:nilk~· ... >Or;. 
.in' future-and. Engl~shII?-en ~re cJ~termin~d abs~ract theories. They are, on: th.e contrary,_ ... p~ans-:W~uld .1iet:'an.'3.ll~W3.RcC1,:'.of . .t2 :Shill~ 
that sha.ll not con~e ·to ,pas,s-she' .,.ill have · integral ~art~ of the policy of th~ war .~ov: . ings ($2 .. ~0) weekly.. ~·. :·'ii,.!:\>(: >: : ' .: 
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Shopping in emergency buildings erected in blitzed cities 

Typical scene in any office when flying bombs were overhead 

British Combine: British Information 

Queues of housewives before any shop with food to sell 

FRONT LINE CONDITIONS BY DAY 

< 

Just w~~t tn1S .. :ratio~ing:· 0 lifcboat-:stylc". · 
bas.'meant'to the:.ord.inary~ma~ a~d \YOman" 
in' the United. Kingdom· is made clcar.··in, 
the government. White Paper on the. B~it~ 
ish w:ir effort presented to Parliament in 
November 1944 .. Boil_ed down to everyday 
terms, the figures show th~t meat consump
~on of an average;: British,ci':'ilian was down 
nc::i.rly one third with the war; that butter 
was down two thirds; and·. fruit, tea.,. and · 
sugar were all down a third. Only.·. cOn~ 
sumption ·of flour and potatoes was risiilg. 
Xet .t.b~se. figures themselves hint at .. the. 
brighter side of food rationing in Brit:iin: 
namely that while the upper strata of the 
population was obliged to get along with 
much less th:iil. it ate before t~e ·war,. the 
poorest ·sections of the people were getting 
m9re, .since the combination of ra~Oning 
and price control.tended to. give them ~ood 
which they were either too poor or ·tO"o 
ignorant to purchase before the war. . 

It is not only food that has been rationed 
but clqthing ::ts well. 'Taking the over-all 
average, clothing coupons . allowed British 
adults to buy only half. the quantity of 
c~othes bought before the' war. B.ut. her-::.' 
:iga_in the average figures hardly give·, a 
fair idea of what the restrictions meant' to 
most people. A man could buy. one pair 
of shoes once in thirteen months, and ·a 
woman perhaps five or six p:iirs· of stOc~~ 
ings compared to an average of fourteen 
pairs yearly before the war. 

Blackout and blockade, blitz and V
bombs, all becaffie part of every English
man's everyday life. Hardly· a home in 
Britain h::is escaped disruption of some sort:. 
house bombed, family broken up or· .. sc'3:t· 
tered in factories and war fronts. One house 
in three has been damaged by Germany's 
air attacks. One house iri thirty has bCen 
rendered totally uninhabitable. Nearly 5,-
000,000 British homes have been bombed 
or blasted-and that means nearly 5,000,000 
British families. Moreover, people have been 
uprooted by such mass movements of pop
ulation as the ev:icuation of London, the 
exodus from .the bomb-ridden southern and 
eastern coasts, the compulsory directi.~n of 
workers into factories in remote and safer 
zones. 

Front Line Conditions 

It is· difficult for AmericariS, disturbed as 
we have been by the scattering· of ';mr 
young men and the redistribution of our 
war workers, to i-ealize the difference ·be
tween our disruptions and the actuality of 
front line conditions on the island of Brit· 
ain. We have been appalled at, our casualty 
lists. But up to the end of January, 1945, 
German bombs had killed more civilians 
in England than German guns had killed 
American soldiers in action on the . conti
_nent of E:u~opt;-and thr~ .. times_ as. many 
bad been ·wounded. During the nrst five 
years of war, for every three English" sol~ 
diers, sailors or airmen killed in action, on.e 
civilian was killed by bombs in the United 
Kingdom-and more wounded. 

What the war has meant in· large terms 
" to Britain's national economy is sa:mething 

· which even the ordinary Britisher has "hard
ly begun to understand. In simple figures, 
Britain, a nation historically ·dependent. on 

to rebu1l~ her ~xport. trade·.~nd .. o~ .n~w 'ernm~nt,wh1ch und~rtook t~ get th~i;n,, m~o· ' , ' · : : ', ·' : · ·J;(,ii-~~·:~)::', 
~~tried patter~s. .· . , :··. ·:. 1, ,.:. ·:. _the· form of legislative bit.ls. as soon· a~··P.os-' , ~e~~t~ .~~,rv1c~ .~o~;z~~~.~~e ... ,..·· .: : :·. 

, ~espite ~he. enormity· of the ·".fartimc ,c~- ·. s·i~lc '.and. submit theffi. ·:t~ .. .,,t~e Hou.s~S Of:, The· g~vCrnm,cnt'~··.~~hC.~C::·f~r-~a'.·· nati~P-al. ' 
·for~ .whi.c~ Britain.· has made ~nd .is". ·~ak~.· P~rli~_ment. :; . '"<: ...... ~·.', ·_ . . . '·.'.· ...... .-. . ,h7a,lth ~~~vie~ is.· .. ~ei':lg·,_~o.~_c'~Qtly1 ~~~~~d~ 
ing, howeve,r; the 'people: .. ~ave k~Pt ~~if, " - :Undl'.t:' the :gOvC.rri1:11Cri't~s. s~~ial :rn~u'f~CC ·· riOt~~ly: ~{', tll~: :·inedi~ar:.· ~r?fCSs~~n'.. :·~~c~~
faces· .. resolutely· turned. to,w~rd·. th~ .~uture. plan,. everybo~y .. 1n the ... United Ki':lgdo111; ·The.· W~1~7 :Paper ,c~~ta1m~g· .. ~his, pl,ar;a., ,1~ 

The bCst picture of. this:~ritain. of tomor-_,, from· .. Cabinet- ,Minis.te.rs:, "and millionaires in:or~ ~~n. ,5?,000 ·.war~~· ~D .. len~~· ·It. ~pc: 
ro~,,. \\:hich ha~ bCcn forged· un.der · ~r<::, down to shop girls· .~n~· w~n~oV.: c_l~aner~, ci~caqy. ,-:li~~.· its ; tv.:O :·.~a~~ \?bje~~"..~'··.'·~.s, 
may, i;,e found, ... in the . great .series. '?.f will have. to .pay .. a. we!=kly, contn.buti,on of· be10g, (n. t~. p~~-~1.de £.i:e7.mc;d1ca~ .tr~;.i~~,~t , 
W_~ite Papers .w~ich·t'rac~ t~e revolution~ry,. somewhere.bety.reen 50:~ents.and $~weekly.. .to' al.It ~.a~:,{2).}? make·.~~a.~lab~e.:·~~~Pl~~e,. 
s9cial, ·educational, ·and econo~ic ~~f~rms' The total ~ost of. the.,schcme (for.t~~ first· med1~.al,,nursmg·an~·h~~p1~al·~er:v1~e;~o~:~~~' 
projected by th~ co~lition, govei'nm.en_t .. .'fo~.. .year)··, is·· about.· $2,600,0QO,OOP.·i.,~aymCnts ,, · (<;ontinued on page .~5~) ' ·::~:'.·

1

f~.'..:'£:. 
~ction· ·by· Parliament .. ·These ·White PapCrs 
express the'. mood of war~ime· Britain, look~ 
ing fo~ward as it fought; and: they .are large
ly responsible for Bri~ain'~ uni<}~e pOs'ition 
in postwar Eur.ope~mergi.ng, · from t~e 
blight an,d blackout of war undivided and 

, ~nembitt~red, with her' n3ti0Dal unity .actUP 
ally increaSed by the lev~lin.g a_nd hLI:rll~~p 
ized. effect of the lol!g,: hard struggle. '· : · · .' 

If. t~e ·~hining ideals .~o~ .a p·ost:n.ar Bf~ta~n 
.were somewhat· ·dimmed-;,.by .. sheer , ex
ha.ustion in the" later, · V-borilb . and·. rOcki;t 
day's, it remains· .. tru~: ·~~a~ all par~Cs:. o~ 
England .. are u~iquely .UD.itCd "iri the: ~haf~ 
ac~eristiC :slow, steady, democr:.iti~· slogging 
at ,,social, economic, educational,.:and ~n
dustrial. reform expressed iii these. White 

. Papers. [See also pages 212 and 221.] ' 

Th~ P"r~"\'..Crition Of PoVe.tfy 
The most .imporrnnt' of-these White: Pa

per portraits· of the·.new·,Britairi is' that. ·on 
Social Insurance,- ,pres~nted to·.P~rlia~ent 
in ·September 1944~ It outlines, the go.\'.ern._ 
~ent's policy on wha1;~ .. iS called .'.·'che pre· 
vention· of individual poverty,,resulting froln 
t~ose: hazar~s of , persohal fortune over 
which individuals have little or: no control." 
[t provides for thC: 'instit0:tion ... of·a·'.'Single, 

.. all-erri'bracing, insurance scheme .. ~overi1:1g 
the ent~re population of ~he. Uni~e~-J~fog~ 
dam, and includi~g virtually every'.. imaiin.
able .contingency. Under this scheme, every 

·~· British. su~ject:- resident .. in.- 'England,.-,Scot~ 
land, Wales, Northern · Irel:ind, ·would be 
entitled to draw t;>eflefit payment~. -"i~sllri:O.g·· ' 
him the minimum needs,of.cxistence.almost 
literally· from ,th~ cradle to ,the gr3.ve. The 
benefits _include maternity grants, child ~l-•, .. 
!ow:mces,. ~rphans allowance, sickness' and"\ 
unemployment. Qenefit, disability_-·an4, ~ld ,:, 
age' insurance,' I tr3.ining ' allowances,'' retire-·' 
~ent pensions, widows. ben_efits and ·death 
grants for ~uneral expe~ses., . . .... :· · 
· ~~e,ggv_ern~en(s'~_ocial insuran~e ~.ch~~e· 
. 9Cr.i'yes'·:·f~o~ :.the .Bev.eridge"· Pla~, ... ~ough· .'"' 
it differs. frorll i! conSiderably in d~ta~l. As 
far back .as· Jun~. 1941, ·When. B_ritain .. s?~l 

. faced. the threa~, of he~vy air . ." att~~k _.a~d 
't~e. possible menace of i_nvaSion, t~e :govCrn· 

'. ment as~ed Sir William J?e~eridg~ ~~ e;a~ry, 
out a comprehensive surv.ey. of *e, social 
insurance problem_. · ·The · ~eve?dge. )'lan 
was bas"ed o~. the .a,ssump~o?. tl:ia.t:any com
prehensive -~o,c~al· insurance,..:s~hem~ .~use-. be 

MAY.· .1945. 
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Ginger in the British Medicine ·Chest 
An old household remedy applied by war premiers and labor, no less than doctors. 

National Health Insurance leads on to new plans for a National Health Service. 

X-ray of Chest by MICHAEL M. DA VIS 

Do YOU KNOW WHAT A, ginger group 1s? 

The English do. Americans do also, al
though we: don't call it that. Alfred E. 
Smith, Robert F. '0lagncr, and Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt were a ginger group in 
the New York state legislature years ago. 
\Venddl \Villkic led a ginger group within 
the Republican Party. The yet remembered 
Huey P. Long described the political func
tion of ginger in full-blown Amcricanesc
"putting ants in their pants." 

Political ginger is transforming British 
health insurance into a comprehensive 
health service. In America we may not 
copy the process but we can learn from it. 
It began in England with a master in the 
art of gingering- David Lloyd George. 
The British Medical Association did its 
best to block him as Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in 1911-12 but, during the next 
fifteen years, most doctors who did any 
general practice had experience with health 
insurance. 

They learned from their experiencC -
with the result that at a dinner in London 
in 1933 to celebrate the act's twenty-first 
anniversary, Mr. Lloyd George remarked 
that he had to rub his eyes to make sure 
he saw straight, for at the speakers' table, 
along with labor officials and public digni
taries, were the leaders of British medicine. 

National Health Insurance, 1912 Model 

In fact. bv 1928, the British Medical As
sociation ha

0

J gone officially on record not 
only praising national health insurance be
(ause it had brought better medical service 
to the British people but recommending that 
it be extended. 

From its inception, British health insur
ance (lagging much behind many Euro
pean countries) has offered only the serv
ices of general practitioners-neither that of 
specialists nor hospital care-and available 
only to employed persons belo\',' a certain 
income limit, that is to about nineteen mil
lion out of forty-seYcn million Britons. To 
this d:i.v the families of these same workers 
have r~ pay fees in the old-fashioned way 
to thei~;if~mily physicians-usually the same 
physici:iri'S"'ii.whom the insured members of 
the family call in unJcr the insurance pbn. 
~fuch specialist anJ ho~pital ser\'icc is on a 
charity hasis. 

So lt was :1 great step iorward when, in 
1928, the British ~1cdical Association rec
ommcndeJ that the health insurance svstem 
should proYide for specialists and hosPit:i.li
zation :rnJ shoulJ cover all "family members 
-SO to 90 percent of the population. Since 
then, the British Medical Association has 
been a ginger group for the British govern
ment. Had it not bten for the depression, 
the two-way extension might perhaps have 
hcen consummated in the Thirties. The 
medical ginger wasn't strong enough. 
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HEALTH-TODAY & TOMORROW 

-Fourth in series by the chairman, ComM 
mittee on Research in Medical Econom~ 
ics; associate editor, Survey Graphic. 

In fact, BMA has lost ginger. For the 
British people now want health service more 
comprehensive and coordinated than the 
BMA seems willing to accept. The best evi
dence that the people want it is that .con
scrrnti\'e British statesmen have discovered 
the fact. The politiCal ginger of the Labour 
Party has helped them make this discovery. 
Hence Mr. Churchill announces a "Na
tional Health Service." Hence in 1944, his 
Ministry of Health blueprinted the details 
in a White Paper under that title. 

National Health Service, 1945 Model 

What is the differenCe between National 
Health Insurance and National Health 
Service? As to service, through the .existing 
insurance, some 40 percent of the people 
obtain general practitioner care and ordi
nary medicine and only that. Through the 
projected system, all the people could ob
tain this; also, general specialist, hospital 
and home nursing care, plus medicines and 
laboratory work and limited dentistry. 

As to paymenr, all this would be prepaid 
out of a national pooled fund, built up 
about 27 percent from insurance contribu
tions from workers, and about 73 percent 
from national or local taxation (about 
i:vcnly divided between the two). 

Let us remember that now, without 
National Health Service, the larger part of 
hospital care is paid for out of taxation
mostly local. Under N.H.S., the local taxes 
would pay little more than at present. 
l\ational taxation would pay much more 
-but would come largely from people."yho 
:i.rc now paying not very different amounts 
in doctors' and hospital fees. Voluntary 
hospitals would be :tssured of :tutonomy, 
pai<l out of the pool for the people they 
serve. 

N.H.S. goes further, in line with recent 
recommendations of distinguished British 
medical bodies. Group medical practice is 
to be encouraged by gradually establishing 

Winston Churchill Says: 
'.'Our 

0

policy is to create a national 
health service in order to ensure that 
everybody in the country, irrespective 
of means, age, sex, or occupation, shall 
have equal opportunities to benefit from 
the best and most up.to-d.tte medical 
and aUicd services available." 

/ 

health centers, ~ut of which .most· gc:nc:ra) 
practitioners wo~d wo'rk, with labora'.tory 
~id~ and in C?Or~ination·. with ~ospi~~~~ 
Most· specialists woi.ild work as part ,of"· 
hospital staffs. Preventive services are to tic 
in with th~ health centers. Voluntary ,and '' 
governmental hospitals would coordinate 
their services by locality and region, much 
as American Hospital Association ·leaders 
are ·advocating here. ' 

N.H.S. retains the compul~ory health 1n- .~, 
surance principle because,. as : Sir William 
Beveridge has emphasized,. and as our 
Health Program Conference· said last fall, 
[see Survey Graphic, December 1944) uthe 
contributory principle makes service a right" 
and dissociates it from the onus of. charity.", 

In Europe, health insurance· began ·with' 
paying for certain medic~l service for self
supporting persons, ·while ta~tion cc:;intin
ued to finance much hospital and soi:nc 
physicians' care for dependents. These "two' 
methods· of spreading costs have long been 
~ombined. Now Britain _will bring them 
together on a large scale, as joint mc:anS.for 
financing a medical goal-the: organization 
of services and of payment (as .the cWhite ·-,· 
Paper says), "to bring the country'.s full .re~·,-~ 
sources to bear upon reducing ill health ' 
and promoting good health in all its citi
zens." 

Negotiations and Issues 

, ', . , , . · , ,, .. , . , . ·; . ·;.~;;;:~~~ · .... :·~!.;~!~h·Bri~s~,~~.£1*,~c 
Bombe~ fact~ry. ·Whde·w~r P:fon~ hnvc _been_ rcpa1r~d P.romptly,. man>:" b~lcli~~~ ace~e· manf:l!~~~;,are .. ~; .. ~'1' 

' ·' : ' --~""'- 'i-'. '_,.,, ""'"' 

What th~~¥f1Sli }face 
. ' ,'. ' ',' ' :·_...,Jl".;;._,-- ',,. ' •, .. ·, ' . ' 

The _world's great creditor_~i:ttiii'ii .. is "broke."_ But her courage rose with danger. 
"ShQ_oting the works" £ppl\V est em civilization,_ she renewed both youth and vigor. 

_...,._,., 

k Forecast by DA\(ID CUSHMAN COYL~ Meanwhile the British Medical Associa
tion, ~hich opp~sed Lloyd George's pro-
gram m 1912, objects to the Churchill- gov- . · ,.;•'" " 
ernment's plans ~n. 194~, but now more. on _ > ..:.'~;,:;.·l"'~ , ; , . • .. • . :. •·.· " .. ,_':: - ·. : · :--, . ·. . • 
grounds of admm1stration than of services B:RITAIN HAS .st.i:FFER~D a.am ousr.:.y IN .TH~s years.~£· ~e w.ar. , ~h.1s may -.~e c_ompar~<l ¥~~while;· .there ... haye bc:en:. pluses',:,n9 
or ~nances. The delegates at the associ:i- war, but also, in ~ari'y ways, has gai~ed , wit!) a· normal' d.~thr~te ;from a.u\omob~ks 'Jesse ~han: mi~uses in ',the ba_lanec shc;e,!fl~f:. 
tH~n s. recent ann.ual meet.in¥ voted f~r the ~trength. ·!'he ~,a.Janee of .~ossc:s :ind g~ms of abou~:·:35,oqo m. a ~i~1lar. pc~1od. J?emg t~C'.··w~r years.· HousmR··has d.egcne;,3:~?1'~ 
prmc1plc of. an mcome lmut so that l;iest- 1s much _toq,,t;;6mplex .to be exactly. ~dined. bombed is a·n~sty buslfl:ess; as those ,af.,us ~fan~ ,people hav~ s.uffered .·h~r4s¥p.\

1

k~1:1· 
off peopl~ would be ineligible for N.H.S. One. ml!f~'-""o"nly ta~e note. of'- some· :of· the v..:ho Jive ~:11 London know,.qui~~ well, an~ shelt~~s and. damaged· buil~in~; .:.9~:U.l ,'~~~ 1ti 

,vi1 
The .association ~s strongly ~or giving more mosymSibfo·factofs, tangible and intangible; 'B.ritishJosses in battle are .not.to be treated: been•. scarce .. -Wo~~ing ,~o.urs '.~ave·,:;-~C.cn~ , 
a_dmmistrative power to national authori- tjiC'ibalance vc.:ill be struck by political· and .lightly., .B.r~tain :h~s. ~1:1ffercd; .in ·trut.h, far long/~d. ~avcl· ~.~h~~~t~ng;'::-9~ .... ilie-.. c;i.ili~i:, 
~1es (~nd more m~dical represen~ation) .an4:... . ·.-rfl''Cconomic_.events-still .. to_com~--~··.---·,··."·-~-·· ____ '.1}1.9t:e.Jn.:.P.P?,f!~~~i9tj .t?:?-.~}~~-l.J.n~~~~--~~~t~~::, .. ~~!!~'-· <l:i~t. ~~~.t~~-":'.1:.?~~}i'!.~-.~~~:'e·~~:J< ....... ..:.~,., 
is against po~~r ~n the hands of local gov- /" Americ::ms. w~o. ~ave lived. he~e :an~ who or'. a~)l;;e:?~~~~~~~,: '.C?CC~~1:/:~;~ Zeal?-na. ·.: , . .t~o~1~g ... m~d.o.ubt~~l~ . h~s-:, re~u~~i=1:- · ~~ \ D.~n.' · ' 
ernments. This, m sharp contrast to ·offi~ v have had a chan~e to_ see wha~.has .gone .on '· · ·,·.1·~~-.,,~JT~,r~·~""''~'- .. < '.' .. ·,; ,,,'~'~"-'. ·.. . ·.. ·• ~£ ·fa~.c a,mong_. t~e :'.~?~ortabl~·.:class9.~.;-, bu~ 
cial medical ~ttitudes ill; th_e USA .. , . .. ./~' e_an have,nothiiig but admirati'on· and sym'. ·, · · :: ;-i.:: : ·. :· -· _ · , . ; _· · · :- .. it has, enh_aneed _the: q~ality ~f _foi;d 

0;a,~.¥'.< 
_The BMA is now begmmng negottationf1/ ·· pathy for: the courage; h1:1mor, and un~~g-· .~By' an .Am~r1can. engineer!' .stru~.ra~ :·., ~ble .. ~9:. the ·:po,or~' .-.~~e·. ~e~. r~ul~, .. as ?.~,0!1·'. 

with t~e. governme?t officials ~vho-:i.yiJld•.Ee ging:hard. work th~t t~e British. haYe, con· , ,design~~ .of.:,~47 Ne~ York L_1fe budding · ~~~:.d·'~~·- ~he ,b_irth: an~·,:~e~th.·-.r!:l~e~,. ~~~~~,'.,: , .. ''.'-.: 
responsible ~or turnmg t_he White: P~pCr. ln- tribut¥9· 't<? ~he. saviD:g of. the world. -~ll and the .. _cap1~ol~. of ,.th~. state of. Was?- m~~.~t;D:~,e ·.·9f. most·,:·_d~s~~ses, · a~4.:.· ~~-~.:,~~: -.::.:.:-":! 
to a ?raf~ bill. . Several quest~on~;1;\~hich arc that is no reason, howeve~, to be 'discour"ag~, ingto~: .· ·.' :· . , . 1 gro~th .. of ·school Children,,,seefl?..~)?.:·:.k¥.~::.3:', , , .. J:. 
fightm¥ issues m America won~f even come ed aba:ut .their. fut~re-:rather th~ c~ntr~ry. T~~t;.·, he spe~a-µ_zed in·. developi~g genc~~i,".gaill:, in ·~c:alt~E .~.a.me_,:.; P.~~p~~.;«~e:~ '. .,·.~,:(:: 
':P· Nobody :vm argue }tor'Cas~ .ind~ml)i- Britain may have been effete oi:ice,_ 'or, _steel. co~stru~on ~o withs~and w~d. l~~ii;ig.::~y~~-."".O~l-~. li.ay~ .. q~ed:~f.,~~C:-:,~a~>~·~1?,: :'·\. 
ties as a. subst~tute fo:)iealth serv:ce. · .No- scv.er~l times, bµt, her ~istoric cap'.lci_ty~ to ~press~r.e 1:11ay· give a clue'_t~ ,his.apprais~l: .. 1~ot,,,:~~ppe_~~d,,'_.~nd,:~.~1:1Y .. :V~l.l.1 : h,~i;+s:~~~'·,:· . ,;·;:-
b~dy will cla1m t~at vo~un.t~ry msurance.. "l~t ca:urage·rise·v..:ith dringer,.~n~ to rc:neV(. of ~~1?sh econon:iy. under ~ar:tnn~ ~tr~··.·.·.:y.~~r~.' .. l~n~~r.:1'.'D~~~~s~:J~r~t~.~ ·!~;t_t?.q~.~tJi.re: .. : """ '·>, 
.will suffice,_ but ... f.·'pla~e _w1th1.n N .I-J.S. may . :-. ·her ··_yOUth :. u~~cr.· "t~e.· !,\~sh-: ·.of,,: c:Yil,, circ~; : · -:-in~·. ':ll:timate·. · .. con ta~ .. ~~ .. b~~-~~~;,:;:::~'£n.~l.~,:~ap.~, ;·~~?n~~\"'Wi·:.~ ... ~!f-~~~~_:-._.t.B:,l?.S~~f~~\_,.. ,. ··:_·,/',' 
be found foi;,,,so.mc existmg v~lu~tary plans~ _ · st~D.ces; is still as vigorous as. ever. ,~n · her · l~hor,: ~nd pi~f~ssiOnal·· grou~s •. ')~:~~I:;1'.f.;:;.~:i.~:.~:~~ey~::,~-~~-~ \:hay~<~~.~,·,'}$~·:·- ·P~.~~V.;1:~:~:;:~~?: · ';:..i\ ~: 
Gr_o~p )'~t!Ce IS an aeeepted policy, though long ana eheckered past. Massachusetts-born, _consu~tant\~',_\e:e:;@::1gnorant:to_ buy .. ,.on,:i::i•Y}•)\Y'.,\11.~''7:'::'-~/.C!'E'' : :: 
op1?;.oi;.s- vary as to methods an.d rate. of , _ . . . . '30s. ~'! 1?-al(:.a ~doz~n' ranl;<ing · __ £ed~~,1:~~~~;'~eaµis.:· :th~.~: :'prp~ab!y.:·_;:r,cs~l,~~?·')~.fy,9~;!~.'~~ ... ' ... , ::f.":. 
p.roc,edurc. . . . . . It,ems lil a ·Hum~n B~dget . ag~nc1~, adrii1r:i1Str~~ve: a~d legi:.slattv~~i,~~;!~s,~,_..&?~b.;:.L:,he~~4,:-.. ~~~-~o~c:.,':/~~~~.~(:~P:~;-', ., · ·, ·:_..:·; 
_.,..Free cho~ce of do~tor "".111 be t.a~cn ~or BecausC "Of , the- comparati\'.e prepond¢f- ·.his books· haye_giy~:edge to our ~in~~~,<·:.a~41~on_:.-?f .. t-;vo·~-year~.,·~~:t~~: hf~:.:~f-:~~: .. ~~-. .'- '"~. 
fZ"ranted, with _attent1c;in given ·to -1mprov- ance of 'air arid· sea 'fighting Britis~ caSual~ 'ing~uch_,,as:.'.':Bra~s .'.J;acks,'~:~~Ullco~mon '. ~~e~:.p~ople:m~_ 19?~.:;~~:,;s~~ .. ~ .. : :.. . <. ':·11.:::~";f:'. ..... : ,:'."''::·/ 
mg opporr_unities for intelligent choice. 

1

, ties, in: .the· arm~d 'forCCS· h~ve beCn 19Wer.. Se.ns,e'," _''~~a~~~'-:--~~- .~ree· oil "~e.r- . ·~.~~'.: ... ))J.tj~gi~g.', .~h.C7::'),~f~~~~ic;:·· ·.3 P..d ~;'~·~~~~~:-.·"' "(;~'.,; 
Fee-for-service payment to doctors-now :a ~ ,. than-. in. World. War- I; AbOut 56,000 civil~ : ~ca'..~ ,·.tha_t,, bu~ressed-. ~P•.r1~ ·a~ porn~ _ m , ~t'-;1_~.e:.::of.: ~tiC:/I,1~~1-~n;·.:'·.t~~:''.·.~~p;o-..:e~~n~,.:;.~J?... ':::',;, 

(Continued on fage)5!). I ians we~e k,ille_d by bombs _inthdirst five . years of stress '(193!!:-40). . ha~1e':,heaJt)1·.;has :}?tbe set:, ~,g'\1nst '.~·- .. :;,:;(:, 
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severe losses suffereJ by enemy action. this belonging make:. the roots of life F';>r a . time~ . we. inUs~ ~xpC:ct. that thing~ 
There is a more intangible change, at one strike Jeep. . . , will ~hp ~~dly, m ~=lt~~n as .. ~ 

of the most fundamental levels of life, that O\'er two years ago, when Britain s bells Amenca. ~ormalcy~~rn,. an~. the 
I believe should be taken into account. r;mg for landings in No~th Africa, l went pro.~p~~oa life· will not look,' 
Before the war, the British people had a to a prm·incial cathedral to see the ljp~q.~ri)tiit: But on 'the deeper ~evels, th:ese 
lo~&" siege of chroni~ unemployment, the CmmJ on . ~hurc~ ... e:!~~J;'.h~op people know that they h~vc proved. them., 
spmtual effect of which was to shake the preached -~tbgJJ.*:o:-somEffimg that slips my selves, and they arc defimtely consc1o~s of 
confidence of millions of citizens in their ,Q.Jiµct:£~5Brfn !:he ranks of the Fire Rescue how they went .wrong after 1918 ... , 
own membership m society. Th9.,. w~Sen·i~e I saw a hunchback in the uniform The .chances seem. to be that' after ,a bit 
more or less, buc_np pnc-.;~~ the~ 'ot his country. A British officer said to me: of wavering they .will set themselves with 

~
nough to ~time, and that is "I-le would be a good man to have in a new courage .anti v.'itality to the ,job of.'the.• 

t eats the roots of life. ngh[ spot." ' postwar world. 
r five years men and women . . The state of the British soul is primarily , ·: 

have been wanted by their country. They Status and Spirit a religious question and ,illustrat~s perhaps 
have been drafted for military service or Some day those horrors of peace l'r1:ay re- that central aspect of the new world .. Yet 
ci\"ili:m work, with no freedom to change turn, when a man is no longer a. man for it is almost equally vital to any forCcast. of 
jobs at will, anJ subject to fine and im~ a' that. Millions who have been men, or Britain's economic and political future. 
prisonmcnt for refusing hard and uncon- women, for a season, have no verbal under- Britain 'has to p~ay in the Big League 'with 
geni_al_ !abor. . standing of what happened to them. Bue a· t4ird as many peop~e' as· America and :a. 

C1v1h:1n war 1obs have often been hard ~omething did happen, and the memory fifth as much wealth, whiGh 'will. take ,a 
.ind exacting.· lvlilitary sen-ice, aside from of it will lie deep in the souls of those wh<;> stout .heart and a soul strapped with hoOp's'·-
da_ng:e~-, is mainly composed of boredom. were part of this great time. of steel. And it is of vast importance ·to 
t·x1le tram home, and worry. Few pe9pk: .Meanwhile, Beveridge and .others have -·the--world;··:ibove·-·au--to thC-:UriiteO-States~: 
get :rny fun out of a war. At nearly all put it in words, that no man may justly be ·that Britain shall make the n-r:ide. 
th~ !no;e superficial levels of desire and humiliated through the mismanagement of _ . , ~ 
~:Jt1stact10n, war has been a long, dragging. the rulers of industry and government; that Money and Jobs. 
~ismal wa~ting of the years-far: more so lull respect is due to every person who is 
tor. the British than for the Americans, as ready to do his duty ln that place to \vhich 
their ~lfort has been so much longer and God has in fact called him-as child, or 
more intense than ours. norm:il adult, or c:isualty, or old person. 

And yet, :is the British have given them- On all the superficial levels of life, we 
selves more fully to the great struggle, they must expect the British people to show a 
have got something that we Americans normal let-down when fighting ends. Long 
have much less fully grasped, a uni,•erSal before V-E Day, I heard the Forces Pro~ 
sense of belonging, of honorable and re- gr:un of BBC feature ''I'm Going to Get 
~p~cted membership in their tribe. Britain Lir Up When the Lights Go on in 
is m a new and deeper sense their country. London.'' No doubt the British are un
for in her ser\"ice they have labored and urterably weary of this war in mind and 
sa~rifi:ed, and have carried on in cold and hody, and when it is all over, a good many 
p~n·ac1on under danger of. death, and not of them are going to get drunk and to 
~·ah.out honor among their fellows. This wake up ::ifterward with no recognizable 
1s different from the horrors of reace, for tbirt· to do anything serious again. e\'t·r. 
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British Combine 
Almost on the tail of Bying bombs came the repair aews, to make liouses habitable 

Financially, Britain's. pos'idon aS· a Cred
itor nation has been badly undermined. ,The 
figures giv~n by Nicholas KaldOr. in Sir 
William Beveridge's "Full Employm~nt" 
indicate, to the middle of 1945, a loss of 
gold and foreign exchange of $2.8 billion; 
sale of securities, $3.6 billion; and foreign 
debts of various kinds, $10 billion....;_a ·rotal' · 
of $16.4 billion. The annual loss of income 
involved is about $400 million out of a total 
pre-war income from foreign·. investme~ts 
of about $800 million. 

In American terms these .figures .. seem 
small, but they bulk larger in terms of. the 
British national income, which in. 1938 was 
about $18.7 billion, and is estimated for 
1948 at full employment at possibly $30 
billion, or about one fifth of our own .prob
able figure. Yet, in British terms, an income 
loss of $400 million a year, while ·it may 
be embarrassing, is not catastrophic. · 

SOme of the foreign debts Or sterling 
balances are held in South America, and a 
considerable fraction in India and the 
dominions. The peculiarly stimulating 
effect of being a debtor is worth noting. in 
this connection. Before 1918, ··sonle of Us 
remember, the _ _united States_ was a _debtor._ 
nation~ and unemployment was less of a 
problem to us; a ·noticeable perce~tage of 
our products went abroad to pay interest 
on our debts, relieving us of the need to 
distribute -our income more widely. -among 
our own people so as to find rp.arkets for 
them at home. · 

Britain has already made some" progress 
toward finding the true solution ·of the 
job problem by redistribution of incm:ne, 
but· she definitely needs for~gn_ trade as 
a::· means_ of . getting· necessary.': inateri:~1.1~_..> 
from abroad. ·Her debts in South" America 
will stimulate the· South Americans to 

·spend their English 'money in Britain. This 
in itself will not supply the British· with 
Argeri?ne beef, but_ it will tend -to reopen 
the South AmericaD..markets to· British· ex
porters, markets that have been largelj.r 
taken over by American traders during the 
war. By pushing vigorously, ·the Britis.~ can 
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~Ope 'to 's~Ii. enoug~ ·nor· ~nly ,to ~lea~· ~ff·, 
·these sterling balances; but also :to. allow 
a surplus for buying what they need. And 
meanwhile, pending a full solution ,of. the 
postwar job p~oblem, it is;'r!Yident.,t~at suCh 
,a~. effort will provide jobs.' . '. 

The same is'. true :in Britain's fdation ·.to, 
' the dominions. In. the case:, of. India, 'in 
'·some ways it 'sec;ms, fortunate that· ~o :·far. 

from "owning" India, 'Britain is now. l?wned 
by the In~ians to the extent that they have 
British pound~ in their. RPcket,s;: 'Whether 
India becom·es a dominion or evOlves 'into 
one, or .. nlore' iridepC:ndent I?-ations, .. the, In~·' 
dians· will have to trade extens'iveljr·. ~ith 
Brit~iO:_ ,in' orqer to gei: their' !-Uone)r's .W~rth, 
a fact that .may .serve to ~ubricate the~r· re-_ 
lations to ,some extent. , ., 

~o, thOugh 'some Britishers who havC the 
common habit of confusing·. national and 
personal e~onoi?iics, .. beat . their· .breasts. -~D
despair:. about England being 1'broke," 
others ar~. less perturbed.~ It' is A~ericaiis 
who shoul~ ·.be pe~turbed, if anyoµe, for_ 
we ~ost our debts in.War No. ·1, and have 
beel'l: hunting ever since' for some place to· 
dump our _."surpl,u,s" output, so as tq avoid 
th~ shocking .~bought. of using it ou~selves. 

·W reCkage , a.rid Revival 
The· second obviOus: lOss i~ Brita.in: is 'the· 

W:~r .. 9~.~g~ .t~:-PTop~rty .. ~~filly· ·f?u( .. ~il~ 
lioii hoi.ises have_ been. ~all1:·aged--by enem)r 
action •. A few hundred' thoUsand wC:re ·to· 
tally· destroyed, the· majority lost. Window 
p~nes, · plaSter, -'or. roof tiles· and . are.. still 
occupied, with considerable hardship:. to ·~~ 
inhabitants. There has been:extensive- dam· 
'3ge to busiriess: buildings thr~ugho,u~-. _Lon~ 
don, in .. Cov~nny, Birmi~gham, and· oth~~ 
midland :cities; and in·' the-po~~s, n:?st·of·ir 
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Lenn years h3vc been ·Ba Vo red with th~ sauc~!·iif:J3~itbih humor 

still :·~nrCpai~C?d··· .. :. °!he .:fa~i6ries ·show li.nlc: aliv7. · t~ :· ~~·· ·:sitU3.ti.~n, ·~n,~: ·.a~'. ·.immens~ 
damage bec:iu~e. rCpa"ir~ have been ,promp1iy amolln~. of ~Ian.Ding is. b~g- .. ,~one .. ,. .:1"~~~, 
made. · . . . ·· : recogruze th!lt a·. largc·.number qf" p~p~~::.; 

The slum:,. cle~ra.nc~ rc~uire~ents i!":I, _will at first .. have· ·t~·.·~mp oµt· in. y~ic:>US,:.·· 
Britaif'.1,_ ~s in;~meiica, .ir~.large .. , .. Bc~use ':k~n~s .. of ~~tCel.-~d-:_alum~.u~:.S~a~~," or' 
of the .poor str?ctural· .qua~i~ of· slum.·; 1""'.orse,··and:they' h~pe t~es~ :will·.he.:'.tcm~ 

~·:houses·. a· large P7fCentage ."of b~ilding~·~ : p0ra11'.. If .they ,.arc .. : :~ad _ .. enoug~,:':,,~,~~-~.~-- , 
knOcked .'d~wn by blast were .hc:>U~e~ t~at ·seems· like~y, they .. wi~- b~: tempor~ry'~.:~,~d}'" 

.o\Jgli:t_to.h_avc been pulled down y~rs ago._· '.fertain ~tcrnal am,.eD.itics·~provided.in. ~#:: 
In .the lo~g run, theref~re, the net loss is·: ·.will,"p~s ov~r into mor~'permanent.h01:1sc~ 
less than on~ would think at fi~st ·sight· of ,"to . th~- general .. il;lli)fo~~ep.t of . B~~s-~·
some. of .~he blitzed· a!eas.- Bl.it· the·..immC~:·:, housing-:. Als'o, .'the ,-.yhole·,~~-·.Will·:p~O-:-'"' 
diate ~ffe~t is ·a real. an~. pressi~g _shortage. · .v~de -~~us~ds of.jobs; ~hi~h -5s-s.ome.~~g. · 
'of housing,.;.vhich will bcc~me q,itical.w_hen-, '. A~o~er m.aterial lo~s i~,_i~ ·cai:>i~L,,plan~ 
young !?en and wome,n now in the S~r~•ices ,' suite9 .for 'mak4tg ·~aC'?~me .g~~s .. , S~~e 
come. home ,and wanE to set ~p· housekeep- " o~ · if·1has ~een. blitzed· and :not -~~placc;d. 
ing .at one~.. .. .' . ' :". '-' , ... ·So~c. has ~een id~e and dep~~ia~g·~:.:so'.lle'_ 

The Briti'sh 'goverriment 'and .peOple- are_.·, has· bc;cn w~rking· overtime ~tho~.r.·p!opcr 
' · ·maintena~ce ... Mean~hil~ tech~cal.'·.~1'.0g· 

-~-~--.-,,,.....'-.,,,--..,.-,......-~,-,-,-.. ---:--::---:- ,;:-?,.·· ·.ress, ~~ulate4 hy•_the· .. war, has·sp~~eOJOv~r: 
-·· , ·,'.·:~~::'." ; ~t~- -:th~ ,:processes.'..?f. · pCacetinle·-'--map.ufa:~~:-~ 

}.1·,\i.~~.ri;:;, .'.1.,e·,,n,,d,eri~g .. ·,,m~y. ,,-:,S:urv, 1,··vi.;ng .. ·P, ~~w, ar·,' 
~;:' :··plants-- obsOlc;tC., .Morcoyer~;-the. s~ns. ,,of: 
· ·j · ·: "Y~r · ~·~.: ·~~1··:3:~::: c~oSer c?~tac~, :w~th ·:·~_er~· ·· ' 

i~, -~ii~V.~ :.steppe~- Up .:~:a.?~li '.:·i~~ \9.f).-C~~ .. 
/_tjen-~y,: eSpecial~y'. _in· ~?al·:·~i:ig, ·,'t~~le,s,, 

,and .. building~. s.~ '"that,:therc .. 1s.: .. a·.·.~~an~ 
··for dra~tic ~plp~oy~~en.ts ~:~es~~il;t~~S~i~;' 

. , inv?lviR-¥ .con~ipeia~le. ~pit~l ... cci~rs,:,~::~~-~ 

,•:!t~di~~tw~::::;;;b~~~~~::,·.•···Y·,···?t 
,emg·-.'~,D~?k~~~· stand ·ag~ast':aJ:·.tlle·:p~ob~em": . , 
'· physically rebuilding British>ini!.u1tfy; · 

l.·:W~:mdC~-'.~.here.:.~~:.·m:C?~~Y~·~is1'i::o~g,, 

~~;/]d,f:~~t3~·-:.:~;~~~~~·:t~£~~!~:~.~;~~~,;; .. 
':far·:as_:¢i~- .c:ciuati?P.·fDak~s·:.~~~.~-.~t.:a 

a 'qu~tion:.:·.ofr·~p~ .~~i~.s~·~ .. lli~~s~' .• 
lay hands: on,'diecm~Ii"l\, Jor·,cap1tahn,."'"'.. ,, 
ment. · ,~a~~:;,:ti8~$;~~;tr::~~Y~ · po.st~ar':.:~~:-·: . 

izr5 · 

.. ·· 
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credits due them. Also, the British people 
like our own, have huge "savings" invested 
in war bonds, which they owe only to 
themsdves. And, if they will retain their 
hca vy income tax rates, they will be able 
to tax themselves enough to pay thcmsdves 
some of their war loans, and invest the 
proceeds in industry. There will be hard 
cases, but in the main there seem to be no 
insuperable difficulties in arranging the 
paper work. 

On the m:neri:1\ or engineering side, re~ 
-conversion and modernization will no 
-doubt take some years of activity in the 
machine tool and construction industries. 

These visible1 material losses of Britain 
are easily exaggerated. As a matter of per· 
spccrive, let us recall that in America the 
whole country from the ground up is 
'vonh only a couple of hundred billion 
<lolbn:, or about what we lost by sitting 
idle the first seven years of the depression. 

\Virh full employment and the usual 
r:ne of savings, any industrial country could, 
if it wished, build everything brand new 
every ten or fifteen years. And the cost 
of capital improvements per unit of output 
is diminishing. More and more people are 
noticing the fact that the chief problem of 
economics is not how to get factories but 
how to avoid having more factories than 
tht" market will ke;p busy. This is the 
fundamental reason why physical losses 
and foreign financial losses in a country 
such as Britain may easily be made good, 
so long as the health, energies, and skill 
of the people are in good condition. (The 
Nazi-devastated countries are, of course, 
quite :i different m:itter.) 

Realism of British Thinking 

Thus, the total picture of future British 
policy and action is by no means clear. 
Yet, an immense amount of planning and 
hard thinking is going on, especially in 
government at all levels. 
~ !\ecessarily, at the outset, the great White 
Papers are words, not deeds, and Timothy 
Sfrv of the .l\lews Chronicle has dubbed the 
British Constitution as "Leucopaoyrocracy." 
But thought.'. of course, are the seed of 
the deeds to corm:. :111J the great official 
discussions of the problems of Britain, to· 
gether with BeveriJge's monumental clari
fication oE the basic problem of full employ· 
ment. may well arouse the respectful envy 
of Americans. The British may yet do a lot 
of first class muddling, but their authori· 
tativc statements of economic problems and 
solutio~s arc far in advance of anv officially 
sanctiO~ledt:statements in America'. 

In two major respects, the realism of 
Briti~h thinking is of direct interest to 
Americans. 

First is the fact that an importa.nt section 
of Hriti~h economic thought is clear about 
the question of full employment. Baldly 
statcJ, the total of private and public out· 
by must be enough to buy the equiva.lent 
of the total potential production of the eco
nomic system. The British are pretty well 
cun:J of the notion that "We can't 
squ::r.nJer our way into prosperity." 

On the contrary, they are well. on their 
way to understand that, at some standard 
of living, full employmeot can be main· 

tained by a combin:llion of three policies 
all within their domestic control: 
(a) to spend enough; ' 
(b) to plan training and work ~nough so 

as to match workers and jobs; and 
(c) to manage the location of industry 

enough to avoid overstraining the will
ingness of people to move their homes. 

The spread of this understanding frees the 
British, or any industrial country, of the 
supposed necessity of dumping its goods 
abroad merely to keep its workers occupied. 

The second aspect of British thinking is 
the corollary that as unbalanced exports 
a.re not a necessity for full employment, the 
building up of foreign investments (now 
called "economic imperialism") is neither 
necessary .nor desirable. Foreign trade thus 
becomes not a way of making jobs but a 
way of obtaining materials with which to 
raise the standard of living. Trade oriented 
to this purpose may be balanced trade, in
volving neither unlimited growth and 
periodic repudiation of international debts, 
nor the acquisition of foreign property. 

If the great powers can cease to regard 
trade as a vehicle for dumping their un
employment on less powerful nations, if 
they can buy a.nd sell purely for the sake 
of obtaining what they need and paying 
for it, the prospects of a harmonious world 
will be bright. Americans so. far have 
shown only faint glimmerings of this prin
ciple. For example, the best that our Na
tiona.l Planning Assodation (a non-govern· 
mental body) was recently able to suggest 
was that we ask the world to accept Amer· 
ican exports in excess, o.f imports to the 
tune of some $6 billion a year for an in· 
definite period in the hope that ultimately 
we could curb our excessive saving habits 
enough to allow the loans and investments 
to be redeemed. 

Grown-Up Peoples 

It is in this difference in maturity of 
economic thought in Britain and America 
that the main basis for conflict over policy 
is likely to be found during postwar years. 

No doubt we shall learn, or be taught, 
that other countries will not let us buy 
them up. No doubt the rest of the w"orld 
will make clear to us that even loans are 
not acceptable unless we will guarantee to 
take the goods that will allow our debtors 
to repay. Mexico has demonstrated to the -
other Latin Americans that the Yankees 
are not prepared to send their sons to fight 
for the properties of American big business. 
Economic imperialism depended on a low 
visibility that no longer exists. 

The immediate duties of intelligent Brit
ish and Americans seem. fairly clear. Of 
course, it is of little or no use for the British 
to preach at us. Their own past is too easily 
recalled. But it will be very much in order 
for them to go on ,clarifying their _own 
minds, until their ·own· positicin On both 
employment and trade is clearly, ddi.nitely 
and officially stated. ' 

We can read their language even if we 
don't speak alike, and when we see exactly 
what they are after, it will strike most of 
us as reasonable. 

So for ~s Americans are concerned, our 
mosl ~cl;)Jul activities would seem to. be to 
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hasten the ma.i:uriLy of·' Anlerican 'thought, 
and to ease ·the ·transition ·period~' The erid 
in view· is to understand and apply the 
knowledge that American· e~ploym~nt is 
to be found only in a· proper a~location of 
American income. Aft~r that . is :settl~d, 
American foreign trade: will be ,for ,tw'~ 
legitimate purposes: ' · . . , 

-To obtain. the few things w.e .want 
from abroad; and 

-To strengthen the 'peac~f~~ na~on~· .·~.n 
whose friendship and support. our ,.se~ 
curity depends. , . . . , . ·. ·: 

In the meantime,;·we sho~d t~r~w .. wh:'.!-~~,' 
ever cold water is handy on -the. effoftS :of'" 
either government or business. 'tO· push 
American goods and :services. abroad with
out providing for corr~_spo'ndi~g impo~ts. 

Tolerance and ,Technology 

The fact that the British attitude. :!Owafd 
trade is rather more realistic i:hari. our. own 
Vo'.ill probablY.. give t~em ·an advantage i~.' 
rebuild~ng thei~ trade 'Connections throtigh-." 
out the world. -At ·the same time, there·. are . 
yisible,· though somewhat confused~ sign.s 
of rejuvenation in British industry' itselE 

British technology, like our own, varies 
from thoroughly obsolete to e."Ccellent. TOp . 
rank engineering in Britain has gCnerally · 
outdone the for-famed German engineers; 
and on many points has led _our. Own. Thei'~ 
gre'a.t weakness, as compared with the 
United States, is the bck of thousands of 
rank-and-file technicians, laboratory Wor_k~ 
ers, research .men, and applied. scientists 
generally. As in America forty ye~rs ago, 
the chief obstacle is that l:fusinessmen 04 don~t 
wa.nt any young college squirt telling "them 
how to run their business." 

We got over th:it stage, and the BritiSh 
are showing :i new interest in pushing , the. 
training and employment of more erigi
neers. Already, enough British industries aie 
employing modern research to put ;heavy 
pressure on the. others. The change will 
take time, but it is on the way,, and it rC:pre· 
sents a renewal of youth in the home of the 
original industrial revolution. 

Also, millions of British workers have 
learned new skills, and h.ive learned that; 
at need, they can learn still newer skill? 
quickly and effectively .. This, too, _is a 're
newal of youth. 

The over-<tll picture is not ~~nitC. Ma~y 
factors of vigor and soundness·can ·be·SCCn: 
sprouding in this land plowed by war:· Ob· 
solete ideas, vested interests, and .. distrust 
between classes confuse "the scene. GoVel-ri.: 
ment poli~ies have no~· y~t Come. to a he~~' 
and with an election comini-on, the choices 
offered to the voters don't ·seem to ·:J. for
eigner to make much sense. 

That, however, is .no proof tha.t they 
won't make sense. when· the' time. comes. 

All that one c;::an say with confidence is 
that . Bri_tain, ·like ourse~ves,. i~ m_o.re .. ~~h~e 
than . evCr. · Before· the war shC Was ' uil· -. 
wounded but sick. Today she has lost blood;·· 
but there is plenty left and it is runn_ing 
strongly in her ari;eries. If, among us all, 
we· can keep the world in order and taler· 
ate one another's peculiarities, we_ can rea
sonably expect that· Britain, w.ill ~e ·able to 
carry: her ~ha.re of_ responsibility in the new 
world. 

~ . ~~' 
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,, London's, Bu,rhitJ.g 
JAN ,STRUTHER 

I was· a Citizen, once,: Of a grea"t" citj>. 
Its buildings were of.mellowed btick'"3nd of·w'citthered··stonc. 
I woke up'cVE:ry.mo"rnirlg,'to,its sparrows' chatter'' 
And lay down every 'evening tO' its traflic's·drone.', 

,, ··,·, 

It h3d · its faults. It was shabby, in parti an~· sooty; 
,Its waterfront·could have· done with' tidying,.up~· 
It was shapeless ilnd vast: but ·I loved it like a village. ~ 
It was my home~ It h:eld· mr. li~e like a cup. 

Its sky-signs· were m>: eariiest' constellatioiis·. 
My nursery rhymes were the "legends· of the ·town~ 
I sang; "London's burning, London's· burrJii:g<' 

'1._sait'g; .~~Lo~don B~idg_~·.'i~.'.folling dow~.':: ." 

l~·learn~d to.-~alk.·an~ "talk th~~~ B~' its tlme·s, its_'~paces, 
Arc measured forever my th~ug~ts, o~. sp~ee _an~ time. 
A hundred Yards· is the Ie'ngth of the' ,Square garden: 
An hour is Big Ben'S chime t~ Big Ben!s. ~i~e~·. ·.~ 

It~ seasO~ are mY ·seasons. ~or ~e, -wintf:r 
Is the sound of a muflin bell through the gathering .dark; 

·:Summer's thc··smell··and-thl?-.feel ~f-~oc-asp~alt,· 
Wi~ casters 'sel~g gerani~s .. down· the·,.str~et; ,. 
~utUmn;. £Or.~, is. a. bonfire 'in. Kensingtoii:~:_qafderis; 
And the rustle of. ·pl3ne-leaveS,>o'!'Cr .. the ~childr~s·, teet. 

~~~~~· 
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,Blitzed 

Cities 

Look 
Ahead 

<Historic 

Plymouth 
British Information Services 

Hundreds of acres of nibble in the center of the city, though much of the Old Town escaped destruction 

Briti~h Combine 
Proposed tr:'lffic center at the main railway station. The new Plymouth plan includes a number of such neighborhood Centers 

TOWN AFTER TOWN has tidied up after the bombing ;ind called 
in experienced city planners. Not all the new proposals fill impressive 
volumes, like Plymouth's. Or like the County of London Plan of 1943, 
by J. H. Forshaw, ;m:hitect, and Prof. Patrick Abercrombie who has 
cooperated on so many of these new plans. But all of them regard the 
razing as a chance to reshape communities according to mod9r11 plan· 
ning principles. Immediate postwar needs will have to be met. 

However, much obsolete housing has been demolished and many 
OVC•·huilt a•eas have acquired open space. Retaining historic struc· 
turcs wherever left, the plans propose communities where people will 
have sufficient light and air; where they will liye, reasonably near their 
work, in "neighborhoods" with •ecreational, shopping and cultural 
facilicies; where full consideration has been given to the problems of 
t•ansportation and tra:ffi.ic. 
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At a re-planning of London exhibition. interested crowds gather about a huge map as the v;irious ·prO~~sals a_re explained· 

~ 

British Comb:ne pho:!ls · 

In the ruins of their bombed village school, young people listen eagerly to a talk oD. the rebuilding of English towns 

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE have found fortitude for the I0ng pull 
against discomfort and disorder by these promises of better com
munities after the war. They have been urged to come to the library 
or schoolhouse., where tn0dels and drawings have bun set up and 

technicians have been ready to explain· wh~t 'rbe plans mean. Critici~ms 
and suggestions have been welcomed from the people who are ·to live 
in these phoenix t&wns, those whose cooperation must be secured to 
mak;e them become a reality. · · -

ft ff ,, 
l', 

•'' , : : ., ->", . , , ,, .-.'"•,,,.·· ... ,, ... ~·British Information Services 
Londoners ~re studying· this model for a·, ~'fresher; brighter; ,~0;re· al_ive Hc,>use of: CominO~;'!;.;i:~ rise1from the' ·blitzed ~ 
Except for better light,· ventilation, · and 'acoustics,,, they·. find' the .recommended· new· Chainber. reassuringly liJce·,the .old. 

,, ''. ' ' ' . ''• "· .:' ' ·,'' ·· ... · .. -.··.'. ·· .• 
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When the Coalition Ends 
Will the · British g~t bot.h seciirity and fre~dom? 
They: have ,a,1,head start-but tio tiille, ... to,fomble. 

PolitiC:al Scene. by JOSEP~ BARNES• 

IT' WAS ABOUT ' TI<E 'TIM~ OF'"'TiIE CR~T . i"'ough 't~' ne"'. subs~chn: their !lation;l have' done' more io· .lcv~r ,class:"clistill~tions . 
bombing attac~: on Lond?ni in·.1911,·that; ~fe ... : ". ·: ·. .. :: thanseveralgenerationsofeducation. Three 
word ,sp~ead ~cross . thC'. Atlan~c-. of .. what .·· .'.T~eJong,- slo'w ~oild·.tO victory_,sin~e 1941 years later its service was still going strong. 
was called a ·''.bloOdl~ss 'revol.ution.", .in,. Gr~~ '..: ~~ broug~t ma~y,' ne~.and· ClifferCI_J.t ·repo'rt.s · ... The Chancellor of the Excliequer, was still 
Britain. This was, se~n.as a pr~f~ll;ll.d,tf'a~- '-' t.?, the outside .. worl~ of .wh3.t. h~:·gone·.·o.~ :,'in b~s~~ss in 1~~~' .r,~c#str~bu~g wealth 

,form.a.!"on. ~£,._social ,life and , v:llues,, as .. a , inside the British:Isle,s." At the height of. the ' through an rncome tax so steeply gradu~ted ·'. 
resul~. of the .enliStri1Cflt:9~al~. :13riiiS~·, pee- · ·ua~tlC"Of13rita~: t~Cl,~v.l~~.iStrY.-c;>f-FpOdJ!flay:-.-.~ha~ in7some:·b.o~~o~~·~irc~es;·.it'.h;t.~:.f~~~:nrie __ 
ple in defep.se of. t~eir country against. inv.~~ '' " ' . •, i.:'-",,.i;:~.,' ' ·. :J \'~,'~;:'· ' ' ' . . smart 'cOn ~~r~a.tio11:' ·.:~~ ·: P.~.ty :,,~~-. ·, ~Fr:;~,~~ch .. 
sion.. :· ·, , . ::. . . . . ......... ,,. . ..... , 'c- ·:: .' .ThC,.:V-b?~bs .. c~Ct:.6".~··:,Lc;>ri~~n:·:·~~::~.d-

Food ,rati~ni~g~ .it. wa~ ·said,, tended to -By the·fo~eign editor-of~the ~«:~-,~~~!f'2-J· year·wi~j)i~~ '.th:e'.~gtZ; ··~~·'gf~*-~~i.:'.fC~pCct 
level consull'.1ptio~ standards ih~ough.ou~ the Herald Tribune. In the Thirties,~~'~, '.for:'geri.try:,' .~~ '.for.~··CO~~n~r~:\:·Brit::·'·:~e .. , 
populati.on. Air r~d .shelters· ,311~ .civilian assignments as correspondent, first w~~ ·exiiltation.O~.the.'.pU~rk~d~rs.,~~~:·.ik~m .. ~, 
defen~e a~tivities ,gave 'millfons a c~,ance headqu:irters at Mc;scow, then at Berliljf•' ·little', .. thin,· ~~:~.'wit~ i(ha.d .. : goD.c(sO~~·,_'of . 
. to know ·.~ach. othe~. All.kind~ o~:group gave him extraordinary grasp of for~~s ... thc::·~erv.~r .. witli.:whi~·YO.U~g,.~ii~li~ftj.s.~~. 
distinctions Were tl1ought "to be saggi!Jg;. if :·a~ ·~o~k in v~t cente~ of t~s.~~~~·:, ~1~~ · .. to',aD.no~~Ce.',tha_(the_war.'1.'.3:5. 'SO:~viilg}~i-re~t. 
not br~aking~· wi~ ~e ,'.n;obi~i~atio~:.· of. ness ,h~ crea~ve pa~t m ~h:;tpm~~~'?~~· l.ast ·. · J?rit~in'S'·p~~b~C.~~~ ·, .·;,,·:. ;., 

. women for work m factones and .farms, , years G.r_.f;l:PhJc special--:-.~~~.~:.~~- '· .. ' ... -·:< '-:.' ····,.M.: 

· .. ~~n~'6£us~r:~?f;,<li~~nc;~)affd'~··b;~s;;i\~ s'.•~:~j;:!;::;:'.-~pei:ienc~'.{~~')~~;~~~;; .... ;:Ev~r''i;I;~e~~~:J;:~sl'Tf 
the Home ~~ard. ~here w~re repor~s-of .a:: tm~t· was matche.d m 19~4 · m . ~r1~.i~' :: v1~~~.ry • h~s· ~e~~. · 

· i:iew and democratic·spiri,t·i.n.the 'army~· · aga~~·~"the Heral4-'J)JbUf!-e:. M~a~':';.;·,· EvCrf·the,:Nazis:··f 
'_~rue,. ther~ .w'ere no majo;. ch~nges. -~e: w~~~e; ·I?-«: ~a~ .. ~erv_~.::~i~ di~~~-tiOn' 'as · curioU;sl~ ser~ed t-,.,;·--o;--;;-,- .. .. ~~ ., 

ported either m,p~ope~ relatton~h1ps,or·:lll: depuo/ ~r~d'.o~,,.q~~s.eas.~~a~.~'~·.9,WI, pectauon of its iri:iminence~-Many~people, 
P'!-rli::un~nt. . But~ if -the :basic· patterns .. 0£ in New YOrk;~~~~~t-:· · ,~);,J~;:;::,~· .. :!/r.;1" .. :. , • , we;' ai:e told, found espCcia~l}r 't~rriij~g 'the 

· economic. and. political .life. remainei:l.. much . H~. h~s :tra.1:151~~'¢<1 "D~!~~;#d~~~i~ht~." .. t~ought of bein~ killed. after having escaped 
:is . ~cf ore, this· ~as explaine~ . by . the. tr~d~~ .'.by K~~stantin · Sinionov-ai{:O_utst_aD:!4~P~;,, :! ::so ~~y. ~~~s{;}~:.X~~.c<;~;P.!~s-~p;~~ .. ~~11~??.~~rn-, 

1 

· tio~al. British v:ay'. .~f. meeting .. change)'Y·: .novel on·:the"siege .of Leningrad (t~;f,·~e.1~··:~:-~ngl.and.~us'"·~~r.\'~~.'.J~;:"r_'. · 
clinging· to ,,old .forms , while muddling' published n~t fall by Simon & Shuste~)f'~', escaped it t?a~)6?}~~a7 
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British Information Scrvice11 Britisli Information Services 

HERBERT MORRISON CLEMENT R. ATTLEE . ERNEST BEVIN 
Three British Labour lc:idcrs who are members of the Churchill war cabinet: Mr. Morrison as home secretary and minister of home SC• 

curity; Mr. Attlee as minister of dominion affairs and deputy prime minister; Mr. Bevin as ·minister of labour :fnd· national affairs 

probably not far off. Yet with this came a 
reaction to the zeal and enthusiasm and 
social-mindedness with which the British 
threw rhemsdvc:s into the job of fighting" 
in 1941. when there were no allies. 

In d~e courese, the Home Guard "stood 
down"; but sporadic strikes have kept up. 
The wartime coalition started in to creak. 
E vcryone knows a general election is prob
ably not for off. All the endless permuta
tions of class feeling between the haves 
an<l have-nots have again become a staple 
for the cartoonists and music hall gag
writers. Young men talk ·of being "brown
ed off'' which, in American, is something 
like being "fed up." Even the communists 
in Russia and Boy Scout leaders in the 
L' nited States find it difficult to keep social
mindedness at fever pitch indefinitely, and 
the "bloodless revolution" in Great Britain 
during the war has had no such diligent 
organizers behind ir. 

\rost important of all, the British people 

arc by all accounts tired. They are tired 
after five years and more of war to which 
they have given everything they had. Visi
tors to London see this fatigue most dearly 
in individuals they have known before. Polit
ical leaders, who live there, estimate it, 
also, as a social factor affecting the vast 
majority of the population. Any kind of 
revolution, they surmise, bloodless or not, 
suggests too much effort and expenditure 
of energy w be really popular in a nation 
so long on short rations and overtime hours. 

Nonetheless, for several years this blood
less revolution may have been as real to 
many British people as the bombs of one 
sort or another, the shortages of goods, and 
the casualty lists-on all of which it grew; 
Much of its driving power is still there. 
Millions of men and women have under
gone profound changes in their way of 
living from the hot summer days of 1939 
to this spring with its V-E Day celebrations. 
Some of the changes are likely to prove 

perrllanent.- At least a portion of them 
have· been absorbed, ii:ito the routine of daily 
life. In this sense, the revoluti.on has gone 
underground, now that· people talk. about 
it less in public. In this sense, it ha.s· be
come the soil out of which- hopes,· promises, 
and cyniciSm are; ,likely .to ·gro\y in British 
politics after:the war. 

Food, Houses; Schools 

It is certainly no exo.ggeration to cbim 
that wartime rationing has actually raised 
living standards, in terms of food, for the 
one third of the British people with the 
lowest incomes. At the same . time, the 
bombs wliich fell on England let in ·Jight 
and air on conditions about which .it had 
been more comfortable not to think. 

Back in 1938, Sir John Boyd Orr, Britain's 
greatest nutritionist, estimated that 22,500,-
000 persons in England and Wales were liv
ing on a diet below the mi~imum ,standar<l 
for health. But it was not 'until London's 

Umi~h Information Services British CocnbiDc: Viking Press 
RICHARD ACT.AND. ANEURIN BEVAN HAROLD J. LASKI 
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Three Britons who express the political restlessness abroad in their land. Sir Richard has· led his Commonwealth Movement to 
minor party status; Mr. Bevan and Professor Laski seek to bring Labour Party lead~hip into closer touch ~th the rank and file 
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Prcss·Assocl:ition,. I11c. 

ANTJiONY EDEN ~·.:. 1c'· ·.· 
Th~. three membcrS·of'th~'C~aliti~n'cabibet belong to the.duce, µlajor p~~~:' ~-Dalton, Llbour.·.i:s·-p;eJdi;'~~.i-~'f:¥~·:Boa~~·~f ·. 
Trade: Mr •. Eden; Conservative, is, seaetary of state· ·for foreign affairs;' Sir, Archibald, Liberal,, is .. secretary. Of.~!ltiite~· for·, air 

'' ,.; '', ' :: __ ' ' ' .· '•' I ' ' ' '' ' ' . ·.' ', ·:'.-: ,' ,' ... '" ' ·, . ' . '. '. ,' ' ' ' . ''::·~~l~,(~'t,,:·., '', '. ":· ' 
chHdren ·were evacuated. into the co?ntfy. June 1944, one fou~.th'· of ~~ .th~.· houses in ' . of· wliat·.~ey·: .. ~ant: aftc( ~e war ·is· Over. 
~idc that many became aware. of ~hat this G~eat Britai1.1, 3,410,000 ·separate· buildings, Early in,, t~e , ~a(, i~~:be~~e -'.I. ·:'di~~~ ·t~ , 
meant .. A~~ it was'not·until gov~r~ment- ,.,had. already ,sutfered f~om,_,~nemy·.ac~oi:i. say·,that.'.it 'was a .~~mfort·.t<? h3:vc·:~ .. :m_~·-A,Il:~ .. 
owned restaurant~ became a feature ·o.f daily , Of these, 37~,00~ wer~ .cit.her destroyed~ or.,· a Spitfire: over .London no· mat~~· ·wher"~.1.yli~~~ 1 J 
life .. t.hat p~~ple' .re:J)ized ·that. good. fC?od, ~ende.r~~. '. u1:1inh~bicable. ···:·By' Scpt~b~, ·.,: went t?. school. .. Mall_y. ?f .. the ):ioy~.· ¥),.~~e.· 
and enoug4 of it,. wa.s .ac~ually ~within the .19~4; another ~1.,000- houses· had :been'.l1de- ·· Sp~tfires .are lik~l_y,.tp: s~r .. th~i~:~ights· on ,.any., 
reach ~f all.' . .. . . "' . str~yed .and : ·1,~39~000 damagcd .. /:t:.:!~C scho~l ~n Englan~:v.:hen .. ~c~w~r.:is:.~Ve.r an~· , 

Bot~·.in .cities and in countrysides, Great "ro~kets',' .~me .. oyerJ1ea,v~ly that:·:·mOnth;' .,.'wallt,. t~ .'.sen~--:t~C~i/;c~i~d~Czi'. ,th~~e~!,.: The 
Britain will come al.it of the war with. a t<i;iled· a.ff later 'i~ th~ 'fall, inC;rCasCd in .mid- public sCho~l ·~ystem \( ';Vhat W~ ·.~~~a.;. call 
need for .houses which to~ay bites deeper.· ~inter; kept. up till .spring;. . '· . p'~iVatc ·.scho?ls in '· .. the .. l!n~'i:ed'.::~t

1

~.~).-: .h~s 
than cv~ the need ~or po~twar' jobs. Since the war .9egan,, therC ~as be~n:

1

·D.o' reccn~ly. surviyed ·its, fiis~ ·n:i~jor ... Pu~lic~'at1. , 
'.fhe war.moved ent~re m~nitions. faetoi:~es · substan~al. .· r~building on.· ~hie~·. ~eople. tack. Unqi.iesti~~a.bly, ·.'it·· is in ·.for!:·.~;:, . 

into.what had been' villages, and many be-' ·could base their hr;>pe~ for bett~r-hc:>usiilg_ .-dame~tal•c.~a.1:1gcS.'.:,.:.,,.··. .- ........ · :, .... ":· 
came ·aware for 'the .first time ~at .plumb- ·aft~r the. war;· But the .destructiOi:t: i~clf has . ~i.terally .milliOn.s· Of· ·British, me~ .~~ 
·ing and a water system .. have as direct rela.: .. 1\ serve? to .. reffiind many:Btitish peoplc,~rl?-a.~ Y:'·orilen have h:~d ~'taste Oftschooling,in.·;t!1~.',~ 
tion .to contentment as they have: to. health. ' ·good .hous~ng is both d~sirable ~nd po'ssibl_e. ar~ed ~ervices"during ~e war:. They -5:09./~~:.::. · · 
A .Gallup poll" indicatcd·,_that 50 percent ~f . P.lans --fo~ .prefabricated housing units·. are hard to ,understand·.why,·up .to n?~T'.~g~~·.i· 
all working-class: hoIDe.s in. Great. B~itain · fr~nt~pa~c .. news ev~n.· in.'. ·!--?:ndo~:.s news- .o~t ·~£ ~~~_.chil~!er,i.\in ·.~r~~a-~:. ha~~.;b~~~~.: .. 
have no ind~or.s~nitation .. Mor.e than 4,000,~ p~mt-~~tJ.oned paper:s. E.xh1b1ts ·of:· sch~mes . ~uglit''.m'"cl~sses_. w.1~·,·_ more-·, than.,forty:··-
0,00 ho.~ses were' niqCty'· years. old, or .~Ider for. the re~u. ildi?.¥. o.f de,vastat~d 'area. s ~re .. · . chil~ren, and· af~~r., ,thi: .. agC:~_f:_f".>~.rteen, got, 
before the Nazi bombs began to fall. crowded with v1s1tors. Men and women of · no more education ·of· any kind. · 

Wh.at they did is· n?w there for: anyoz;e: · all cla~~~~.~ a~p.~rcn~}'., put new. ;a~d. ?~tt.cr· ... '_E'.90~, housi~g?·~·}.n.~;.~:;~~~,~~?D.:.;;~i;~ .. ·· only 
to·.si::e., ;Before·'t?e Hying· ~~D?;bs .• ~~e, .Jf, h9.mes::;,~~i:c1~es. near the top ~f:~~~ir)~~t· · thr~c:.of :th~ ~p~~~t~£;~~?.~~9~~~~~~tt~~ny 

. ... . . ' : .,'. ,':f·"1<t:i:';··.. c, -<:p!,.~ 

. QUINTIN HOGG· .··· ..... WILllAMBEVEIUDGE, . ,. . •' ~~fa~~~a~~t'.~''. 
-T~ members of Parli~~t .who Often are 'the.storm ~t~ o.f debate: ~Ptain Hogg; yeteraD·Of':Vorld )V~ .. µ;)ea~-11~ ~0#8 '.' 

Tories''; Sir· William, Liberal,· ch~mpio~· broad .~em~S·.~or.~se;cU,riiy; Mr. ,Greenwood·i~·.·a, lea~~r Of.~e,Pa~li~ei:i~~~ ,z:I!oU~::·~~·~, 
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British people during this war have built 
high hopes for the future. Full employ
ment and social security are phrases now 
unJc:rstood, probably, by a larger percent
age of all the people in Great Britain than 
in any other country in the world. The 
prewar depression, like wartime bombinu 
and r:itioning, had decisive impact on the~ 
lives of people and their political thinking. 
Men and women who can vote now h:i.ve a 
new awareness of what their life was like in 
the past . .'.lnd what it mil!ht be in the future. 

and any postwar hunger for stability :ind 
for return to accustomed ways. 

least tcmpo,rary common grouD.d ~ id~as, 
among men·· with . wholly,· divergent. ·ba~k
grounds who yet sh~re the cori.victi~n ·,t~at 
promises made during the war. and .~!-.tJ1e 

Tinder of Politics 

So politics during this war first became 
a game of making promises. This time 
they were not only promises of "Homes for 
Heroes." The stakes had gone up. The 
promises this time were White Papers of 
strategy for a great new war against what 
Sir \Villiam Beveridge calls the giant social 
e\'ils of Want, Disease, Idleness, Ignorance, 
anJ Squalor. 

Even the realistic and sober-sided 1.fr. 
Churchill was moved to sponsor a four
years' program, which he first announced 
on !-.larch 23. 1943, an<l which was designed 
to cover in five or six large measures all 
the problems of social insurance, unem
ployment, agriculture, public health, educa
tion. an<l the physical reconstruction of a• 
heo.\·ilv bombed nation. The measures he 
then ~nvisag:ed mo\'ed slowly to concrete 
lcgisl:uion. Some \Vere frozen in pre-elec
tion uncertainty-as to where the credit or 
the blame should lie inside the coalition 
m:1kc·up. As time has gone on, Others ha\'e 
broh·n through the stage of generalization 
to draft. en:iwncnr, or even to administra
tion.• 

For chert' ha\'e been political leaders, in
side and outsiJc the present government, 
coll\ incc<l that the public will not continue 
to :1cccpt ~bJly cn<llcss delays of reform, 
gt·tting no furtht·r than Royal Commissions 
:md White P:ipcrs. They know tho.t Britain 
h:1' been churnt·J from bottom to top in 
thl' List fiw years. They know that Ben:r
id~i: h:is become almost a common noun in 
th~ E11gli~h languo.gc. It sramls for the 
lk~irl' of the common men o.nd \vomen in 
Britain to achieve the same miracles in 
ordering their peacetime lives that thcv 
h.:m: achieved in fighting through a bitte;, 
often hop1:less. war-to a triumphant close. 
It stands for full employment and for social 
st'rnrity. It stands for hope. 

This den.·lopm~nt in popular thinking 
:ihout the future 1s probably the hard core 
of th~~·bioodless revolution"; something 
which \\''i'ft'.Sur\'ivt· both the end of the war 

• S:a:u~ thi~ !<priog' of h:ilf a dozt'n moves and 
111~a-ure': 

F:'\.\CTED.: Ton'll and CO<lnl_ry 
11'•~31, bri11~111~ the whole of E 

!~·:;~::~ '; ''i~J::. ;~~\J;.1n1~~~~ 
,( hou,1rik:: 
I d:r.u:lr'n A,· 
'""" c -11w~ the 

I'.'\ I'ROCE:":": Noilional Hl'altli Scr.:icl' Rill. (!'ee 
\'·•i::e 212.1 s,.,·w/ Src1p·i1:.•--go,·ernment bill co,·er< 

Ti,''.~ 1,',],jf a~~cw~~d~~'ll 'li~~;a~~~~1t bf~~:1o~J~!s p~~i·~-~i:~~~ 
,]], "'·•m·~· hr ch1l,lr~n. 

Tl 1 ;,~IJ ~J iniJ1;/ 1~-~~_;;;;1~~e~ T:\i;i.;~~d )l ini~~:;y ol~~: 
t,.,,, .! ln<ur:on•'~ 1T1 19H. under Sir \\'illiam Jowett 

,1.\1~:::~~" .~!:,~:;;~r v~·,itt:o;~ rfi!1 fB~~:<l o·{ T~e g~li: 
1 "'l1H·· .i· In lo .. atiun of indu~try. 
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Basic Trends and. Clashes 

The development is one which thus far, 
however, has produced no sudden or 9,rastic 
changes in the formula of power inside 
British politics. It is hard to see that it has 
altered as yet the determination of the 
Colonel Blimps to turn the clock back to 
where it stood when chat man Hitler upset 
everything. "I have not the slightest 
doubt," said the Conservative Member for 
Croyden in the House of Commons, "that 
when we awake from our dream, which 
will be about three months after the ter· 
mination of hostilities, three quarters of 'the 
stuff we have been talking about so loosely 
will go overboard." 

It may similarly be argued that political 
procrastination in the domestic field has 
not decreased the possibility of explosive 
working class pressure in Britain once the 
discipline of foreign war has been lifted. 
You can find men in London, and even in 
Croydon, who think that liberation in 
Europe is releasing forces which may he 
hard to hold in check. If they should lead 
to violent changes on a continent-wide 

,'i 

il 
Brrn,,iJ lniorm:ni~; 

ELLEN WILKINSON 
"Wee Ellen," L:i:bour M.P •• is parliamci:it'af.Y · 
secretary to the ministry of home security 

scale, these might vault the English Chan
nel which Napoleon, and Hitler after him, 
failed to cross. 

At the present time, there is little ground 
for crediting either a reactionary capitalist 
group or any proletarian party with enough 
strength to interrupt the s]O\y but steady 
evolution of popular British thinking. The 
trend is socialistic• but the political form 
this may take is as hard to predict as the 
party make~Up of the-next go,•ernment. But 
all signs point towards the finding of at 

"'Traditiomtlly, the br:md of ;;oci:tlism of the 
British Labour Part1 has e-0mpreht'ndet! natlon::iliza· 
tioo of mines, clectr1c power, utilitirs, transportation. 
and other common services-with .areas of mdustrial 
production and di~tribution left open to prh·:ite initia
tive. Tht'se ebupled with public housi11g, the insur
::mees and social services, and the extension of dcmoc· 
racy were points in its prospeetu;; of "An En:;!'l::md 
Worth Fighting For" even m the la.->t \Vor!d '\Var. 

war will have to be fulfilled. · .· . 
Nor is it possible_' to predict t~C: speed.at 

which this trend may k~ep up,, or the point 
at which changes in thinking mar .pass over', 
into large scale changes· in ways of' Hfe and 
livelihood. At some point, it is bound to 
challenge property .ri£:hts, for· example, mC?rc 
gravely than any of the wartime control~; 

Thereupon, there will be opposition, a~d 
powerful opposition.. In. ideas, the , change 
is already well advanced and it is. a fair 
guess that they will color all British p_ol~tics 
for ma.ny yea.rs to come. Beveridg~,-. ~im· 
self, recently summed up what is ce.rt~inly 
the mood, if not the program, 6£ a vast 
majority ·of his fellOw~countrym~n: 

"Whether priVate· ownership of mca~s of· 
production to be ope'rated by others. is a 
good economic device or not, it must be 
judged as a device. It is not an .cssenti_al 
citizen liberty in Britain, because it is not 
and never has been enjoyed· by more th'an a· 
very small proportion of the British' ,People." 

' Party Straws in the Wind. 

Partisan consequences· of the wilr arc the 
hardest to predict. There hns been no. gen·
eral election in Great Britain since 1935, ten 
yc~rs ago. Since then the world .has changed 
so greatly that public. interest in. a House 
of Commons vote on any question is now 
possibly the greatest 'act of faith in democ· 
racy that history has ever known.· At the 
same time, happenstance by-elections .,can 
scarcely show the way the wind, is really 
blowing, for the parties in the co.ilition do , 
not compete in contesting them; the army 
does not vote, and its leaders and its men 
are not yet standing for office in any great 
numbers. -

Like the United States, Great Britain haS 
developed new techniques for salnpling 
public opinion, including opinion polls. 
During 1944, for example, the British Iristi· 
tute of Public Opinion reported in percent·· 
ages what most qbservers already felt to be a 
general satisfaction with the coalition as a 
wartime measure 3;Dd a slowly growing dis~ 
position to return to party rule at some 
later time. 

In one sample polled jUst a. yeai ago; 8~ 
percent approve4 .. of Mr. Churchill· as· 
Prime Minister, with only 10 perc~t dis:. 
approving ·of ·him, and 4 perce~t· 1:111_able 
to make up their minds. Another samplc
well before D-day-revealed no hurry to 
h~ld another general election: · 24 percent 
favoring six months after Germany's defeat; 
36 percent a full year afterwards.· In ·a 
third, 41 percent voted for a co'ntinuation 
of coalition government after the war. Most 
observers would agree· that by now a ma~ 
jority fa'vo~ a· trad~ticinal. party C.abi~e_t .~i~h 
a i-ecogriized oppoSitior~.. · ' ,, , .- ' ' · · · 

Clues to the future can be· found,, also, in 
reports of the Mass Observation Movement. 
Its most ambitiou.s study of how people 
look forward to ·the peace, called "The 
Joi.trncy Home," report~d an apparently 
widespread willingness to ·accept continua
tion of wartime controls ·as long as 'they 

(Continued on page 258) 
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· ',. . ·,.. , ':{:'· '/::~'-~:·J1·~':;;(.•\'~1·:~~;:·~\.-,ir,;,::~;·::!::/,: , , :-,' 1 • , , l'hoto$ f~om t.~e Canadian W'.l~mc lnformat~on Boa~ 
Many Strains a~ -blended in ·the pOOples\l_iyiD,8:_',l:i_otb'·:~orth: ·and' south of ,,tbe Canadiilll~USA border •. Thus these ;British· Col." 
l1mbian' .. ~ner.s .'i_n, .th~~ .workers~. education.; class,:iridUde:'. two Englishmen;· a. Sc;otsman, a 'Cze.ch, two ryitive-born.' ~na.dians 

NortH~th· .. Neighbor 
As. ~catlted by inv~si~ll as th~ USA; C:inada will enter the posh\'ar ~orld with. in
crease<l.'3ationaJ stature, with,iteWj.ties;JiJiking her :to this country as well as to Britain; 

,,•',' 

· .. / .·· .... ,, ']g~~i~~~~~~~c .· .. · •··.·.· ..•......... ·· . 
CAN~DA, V.::HICH ENT~RED THE ~1~s_T WoRLD ~~itai~,~s.'1?-o~ -~°: deb'i'.··1:6.h~'r. As·~ iiffe1~p.g., not 'b~6n alsc;>., ~~·~ q~n~di~.J?.· ,c~~,i:>s·' On: ·th~ 
W~r ·.a~ a· glorific;d d~pendency,. of -.~rcat· . n~t'i~l'.1:,'!,.~S :.we1~:·~~,:.,~. ,War .w_orkshrip h~~P:e~·::i." Italian £font. 4;~"); 1 ·, ' • _·,,, " ~ , 

Bntam, cmcrg~d.from lt to-bec~me ~ :mem~, ·.c~i_:iita achievCmen,~·.has .. bce11:·impressiV~.~;;:~·.'.. A Canadian nay,y; of cruisers, destroyers, 
ber of.the ~eaguc of Nations and <!Il -<i:u·' _wh'olc:·canadiah/ii.r~Y·.has;beCn: fighting:'in :: and corYettes has convoyed a tlilid 0£ all 
to1!9mous, nation within the ·British' ,Com-· , Western · .~ui:dj,C~!:··~To: be SUre, it includCS .~ . .-,.,,the ships which' crossed the AtlaiitiC 
monwealth:·· -- ·"·- · . -_, .. ' --.... · -·~~µ.~~;ana··~.fiti~~::units .. m~-~its· ~~~;~-:~?~~~J~.s-war.~ .. If~"~~--~oo~~9~~.:s:an:ld.iaD: 

Meanwhile, she had·_,tnpl_e~: her· exports· ~t -:_~'?ll:ld .~av~·-~_en, sclf.;-stifiic1c~t· ?3:d· .~cr~;:~~~~;,~~e ~OJ~~,~-:·'.f~.rcc~, ~C:·:itoyal·~ 
ap..d .doubled· hCr- irn,Por.ts,. multiplied ·hCr _ .. · '·:, ·· ·· ,. ' · · .·,. ·:~::·:~?~i\i~:·.~<?r~c,;:·,and<'.in~.C~i:i·~d~:·:itself.7 

. manufacturing plant, and discovered. with '.. . .. . ·~.:sCnl.blcd·· i~to· a.·:si.Dgl~~':b~?Yi':·.c' · 
sur~ris~ that_s,hc'could ~ance·her own·~a'r .. ~8,· .a c3n3di3~. noW'iii London who ·p~obab~y_,-~ank~.~·~~::.,tli~,y',fo~[ 
expen~1tur.es._ She h3;d' gra~uat~d·fro1;1-~e h·as,~· ent mOst''of the'w3r ears.hvthe- amoi:i-g)~~:,.:Vm~c~.:-~aµo?~~· "·· .. _. ,.'"·, :'.' 
status ,?.f a. co!ony mto1 

.. that of . a : _sr;iall Unit~ .. States. ·:H~ has:· maJe. _.a., special B~~~~C."·?Q ·:p;:r~?t:·.c,i~;"~~r· t~ta_L.~:1;r. :.~r~·, _, , 
pow~r. ·As .. ~1~ ·1:1~Y ·another·. s?'1p_l~g, Stud . of:.1-efatioriS llOrth and .S()Uili."of' the :· ~u~n~n ··.~~s ·.:g?n~· ·'!~~1d_c,':·C~a.?~ ;'<t?i· ~~i::. 
figh.tmg·,had exer~sc.d her. ·cn~rg1es and borler;"·;:::·:'i<:;.,·· .. ·" , :'·::;~1~~::0 .. ::. , ·, ~oth~r p~t~4·.~a~.~ns,·,:~~~~~~:~a~~l·.~,~:111c · 
helped her growth._ .. · · . M··-·. · -.,. _, . ·b . .hi·:··'":'clis' _ • _ ~c seeond1;,s<Portmg n~~9n;9f;}:,l\~i.·ll'.':''\d. 

.. ,._ ., ~- , .. ~r. , . ac~?rtp~c. egan . s ·" tlll ' .. :.'::·S~c:e.·shc_;·:-;U;Q'S".>,·,¥trg~:: ... ~~··st;r~lu~.'·p_~o4~~~ of° 

·-

,. .. ' .... :::· ~;! ~~~. ~~~~~~-~~ ·.. . , _: , ~~~ed ~?ut'I?-al~µ~ -~aree_~,. ~s . re?.?rtet:_'c:·.:::.w~~;:,;· ~~O?-~f:[S~¥;i:~.~.; .~~:f'.~~y:'.';~~-~~~#iig~~~-?~. ::- .. 
T~c· Ch_d· of',J:4C: ·second: :World '·War.,.will :an~-·~~ 35'-L.ond~n corr_~sp~ndent·:~or,i;b.~~~~C·.:·~~it~~:;:~~~~175.:~d~".B~~t~in·'~"<:>:::b~:.:·r.cp~c~;:.~-.·: 

leave Canada-i~ all but p~pulatio~~if:O.ot ·y~ru?us. Canadian· papers •. In. 193~, h.e;,/.~~~1~~ed: On' .. ;)h_C<1 C'?~bili~~·::'·~oard~·:}·v~~h:.:,~:,··; 
quite a "gre.at power" .t~en wh'at·"might.:,~~ JOtn~ ~he Loll:don st~ :of~-:.!~~~-- N~w;,:T:;\~~,~)?c:~:~f:~~~~;>'or' h~vC ,'a.ll~t~~.·~¢?~~'.·::~~:', ,. 
called. a ."rmddle-class ·power.1' ··Shc'··h.~s. _be~ .'! ork.: ~i~e~, ~~ l~ter rep~~'~t~ .. ~a.~;:_:. , :~hC:':!?-Y':,:t!la~eriajs ... and ,.·prc;>d~c~1on ... o~ -~~:c. 
come ~e .fuurth war pr~ducer am?Dg··the·,.. paper.::~ V1~~?.·~~~~~.~~~:~.~;.·:~as~-. ~·.ariti·¥~'.'.:Wo~ld.: .:." .... . }.'. ,' ·' ..... ·:,..:._' ... :·.'·)' 
United Nations. ~he has~ o~~c again· t_ripl_ed ' in~on. -, ... :~ .. ,'. , · ... -.~~~~~:~~l1 .. :,~'.:._?.·: .', ·:' ·: . , , : .- ~ .. ·.rh~~ .. ar~\.~ig~·. a~evc:ll1:~tS .fo·r.:a·:'c~uP.~-.". 
her export trade_ and .. increased _}).er· n~tion'al .. ~.is ·l]o~ks in~IUCl~·~:~:~~ru;i3,da: Ameri- .:;:: trY/.O~i:,fC~~~-.::qi~, :.~ciy~ -:~~Ii~~:.~: ~c;>plC~: ::. :, 
incomt7 !Jy 225 percent .. S?c' is on the· way;··. ca'S · P~Obl~~'.· .. (1'94~};'-.:;:'.'Ainerica ·.a,ll_d · ·_~They.'.a're,.~~f."?,>.~~-~~;,:'yl.artini~~.~ffilC;iell:i~~~s.·~ :'~i'::. 
to bec~mi~g ·a '·crcditq~ .. couiltr_y;· Whereas ··W,~rld Mastery.'_--,(~~42); f,'This Time· .·>.T.~~~- ~~re;}>Of~'·':·~~/CiiD~~a'.~.,~.~C~~i~~--'na:.'. ':, ;. __ <ifi~ 
.s~.e ~as formerlr'.in _ _.dc~t.,tt:~ Great.Britain, for Keeps~' ·n943). · tµral.-reso~c~; h~r,: 1 ,higfi,,~cgreC\iOt,.:·~c~.h,,_'·',' ,,~'.~ . .· . . ..• ,. ;f~! 
MAY ---,.945 ·. ·' 

· . :_cc~~---~--,.~~:-:.,-o:;f~' \ 
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The ::ancient mid-continent ocean bed, nOw the fiat and fertile prairies of Cannda and the USA, is "the bre~d basket of the 
world." Canadian formers, reaching wartime peaks of production., are growing a half bil.lion bushels of whCat annually 

:miz:nion and talc:nt for industrial organ
iz:nion, but born before their time, amid 
the shock of war. The production was real, 
bm the dem:mJ was artificial. Canada's in
Justrial growth since 1940, therefore, repre
sents for Canada as much a problem as an 
opportunity. Canada has been carried fur
ther :dong the road from an agricultural 
to an industrial economy, but the new 

diversification of her economy has not made 
her less dependent on foreign trade, and 
the postwar job of beating swords into 
plowshares will be complicated for her by 
worldwide economic factors over which she 
herself can exercise only small control. 

Canada can prosper in a wartime world 
with its special demand for the products 
of her ocean-guarded economy, and she 

Where com grew a few months ago, Canada now gathers a grim harvest of howitzer 
shells for the Unitet;l Nations. This Quebec plant i:i one of the Empire's largest · 
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could prosper in a "'.orld where· ecoi;iomic 
as well as military peace obtained, where 
trade·was free and markets e'ager.' But~ in 
an uneasy era like that from' 1929 'to 1935, 
what with import quotas, exchange restric-' 
tions, and "bilateralism," Canada's econc~my 
tends to shrink. Her national wealth,· for 
instance, increased only 2 percent bet\-vCen 
1933 and 1940 and even in 1940 was still 
far below the level of 1929, ·the. last ·year 
of general prosperity. · 

The French Canadians 

These hazards are ·faced by any countr}' 
which is a large su~plus producer· of a 
comparatively few world ·commodities. But 
Canada has complications peculiar to Can-. 
ada. For most nations, war is at least .t~
porarily a uniting influence, bu~ ~orld wa.i:s 
tend to ·tear Canadii 3.part. M:iny Canadi.ans 
th9ught it unwise to .fight alongside· Brit
ain at a time when the United States was. 
not participating fo. the c~nflict. In so. think
ing they_.were motivated ~ot only by Nor:th · 
American isolationism but the specific ·Co'n
viction that Canada has a grea~ and grow
ing identity of interest wii:h th':-~ United 
States. American entry. into the war, there
fore, came as a great relief to . Canadians, 
especially to Mackenzie King, the most· 

, North . American minded ... of· Canadian 
Prime rriiriisi:erS. , . . ~ · 

A third of Canada's population, however, 
firmly- opposes her participation in extr~-. 
American wars, wj:lether or 'not the United 
States is also a protagonist. H.er "French 
Canadians," although they .helped keep 
Canada British by resisting. the. Americari"' 
irivaders of 1776 and 1812;·· are-· neithe:r· 
French nor English in their emotional at
tachmerits; they .are. purely· ~nd narrowly 
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~~c~~~1~!.:.7~~;·:~;~ *~:.:·:.~:;·;;dr;:rr~~f~t~~j~~r~f.:.~=~~~~t11~:£·:7bfy . . . 
Canadian ... They. acq~iesce~ wit~'o1:1t' e~th.u- .. c,~me. ,~ost· an :ec:c::u?-·~~ic ne~esSity"if• she ~s .that soD?:C~i~~ · wo~~d'::.n.ot, tu.rn ·.u~.' But 
siasm in' .ca.nada's' part~~ipation·:'.in'.the·' fi~st : to make. ~~e' in .P?ce'": Of hC~' W<;tr~enl~rged: -~~t h'ap#:~)iiis ~een: ... ~~·sappointe~ r ~r' thi~ 
V'!orld War; they .r.esisted .c?nscription fat 'in~ustri:il. .. pla~t ·and 1she may-decid~· t~. k.ill war _a~:'~y·~th~.'.last .. _::fh'o.se ,"".~~',urge·.::grasp;-, 
overseas· si:rvice .. wh.en it .was, impose~ in .:~~ .. ~irds. ~ith · on~,-s~O~.e .. Canada's. F~ench · : .irig,·~~ . .'~e~.tl~' '.fir~ly :h:lv~: ~~ri."J~s.~i.fi~C.\I;>y,: 
1917· by ·a ·,c~alitio.n ... governmen.t_ specially 

1
'.Canadian, problem·;~~<~ hard .. 'one . b~t. ,is ' :~e:fact.·tha~:·c~llS~riptia1:1·:h~·, bC~~~:i~po~ed: 

'·elected for'.the. purpo~e.J~·.this wa~, history 'Yithin. h~r.:?wn p0~¥'.:~0 ~ol~e·':Th~:p~Ecy. ,' an.d::·f'.r~ch .. Cana~a-.~espit.C}J:ie··.h~:i·~liD:CS:.,, 
rep7:ited .its~lf. Canadimf p~rti~ipatio~:' ~~ · ?£ , ~ei . prese~t gOV~.r~µi~iit,: ha~·~ ~~~;:';·,~9: ,., ~i;i: ~.~--~~· ~meric~n. i;i.~~~~,,ap~s~~~~·:P.9:i<tC:::' 
agam grudgmgly, accepted. and conscr:1pt1on :··ignore 1t .hoping-unhkc. Mr .. Micaw~er+.-" ',. voltcCt~~~. · ·'.(Con_t~f!.Ued on "'pag"e:',.250) · 
bitterly fought,' , , , ''.' ,.: <·. , ' , ':: ' ·, , . . , , , . ' ... ' ..... ' · ' .,. , ... ,_. . ··:. '}~'.:\,j ;' · : ·' ·,~,'.'·';~··' · ' · ·· · ,. ·" 

" French Cana'di:ins are lhe·. 'Sinn FCip.ers 
of the North AmC~ic~O ~Cm~inCrlt,· its:'.~ost 
cOinpact, ·group, of ·wh~lehearted. isolation
ists .. · They !='?~tenance the. Bri~sp Co~eC
tion .. insofar as, it .guarailte~s ·?ieir r~.tention 
o~ .the linguistic,· legal,., a~d· religi.ous. ·'pri.v- 11 

ileg~s ·whose· <;'.riginal grant ~h~y owed tQ 
Britain, .. but they_ ~islike·it:w~en ~t.inyol".es 
th.e~ ~n: "~mpe~ialis.t''.._:.~~rs. ··'.f~e~:,d~saB~ . 

- preiio of. the United Sia.tes arid .dislike the -
·· 'idea"·Of·beton:iirig .AiileriC3.~~·In the· ey~S -~£"''' 

the French Canadian Catholic.· hierarchy, 
the United Stat<:s repr'eSCnts. materialism~. 
world,liness, and. an alien1.but,perv~sive cul~ 
ture. What French .Canada"' hopes·~~~.:·.that' 
in anOth.er' fiftY- y~ars.-bY re~on::Of,,'~.~'sur

.. vival rate two an.cl a,_·half., times:-as -high· as 
that of English sP.aking Canada-it. will 
be able to shape Can3dian: policy. to. i.~s own 
liking .. The United States .might then find 
~.or.~ .. ?f. I:i.~.r.· sc:>~~~h~g ·'.~:~k.C: .. -{\~,g;ei:i~na.: 

F6tc~s for , ~pity 
It is riot ·likely that this will h~ppen. Th~ 

unhappy. mCmories,. the. burden <:>f .. war and 
recon.struction. costs;·: and consequent. lo~er 
~living standards whic~-. tr.e·. wa~ ·:will ·leave 
in., it~- w~ke .should··permit .Canada .to .add 
as mai;iy.:"British immigrants··t~ her 'popula-. 
tion ... as She~.~n.·.absorb .... :.An: .. expans~on· of_. 
the h'o~e ·i:?-ai:-~·e~·· by~ such n;ie.ans ""has be~ 
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:A·, bO~~ :tuni1r:·h:r' sP~~~~~~~·;:~:f;;~;';;~b~;:~;;·.l·\·, 
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Partners 
in· the South Pacific 

Australia and New Zealand, . outposts , 

· of Western civilization, share with the 

USA a pioneer traditlon, and are eager 

to be leaders in their part of the globe·. 

ALLAN NEVINS 

Australian News and Information Bure:iu 
Sunburned, rangy, and tough, the "Aussie" is akin 
to the GI in adventurousness and democratic ideals 

AusTRALlA AND NEw ZEAL..,ND ARE NATIONS 

with a natural fascination for Americans. 
They closely resemble the United States in 
their youth, their adventurousness, thc:ir 
frontier traditions, and their devotion to 
democratic ideals. 

They differ sharply from America in 
other respects. They havi: been bolder in 
social experiment; they give their govern
mems a larger role in economic affairs; they 
pay more attention to labor; and they act 
more drastically to ensure a rough equality. 
The reasons for some of these differences 
are rooted in history; for others, in the geo
graphic environment. 

The combination of resemblances and 
contrasts makes both of these countries ex
ceedingly inten:sting to the American visi
tor-and they have had hundreds of thou
sands of visitors since Pearl Harbor. 

The remarkable war record of the two 
lands has added not a little to their appeal. 

New Zealand's Service Stripes 

Ne'v Zealand is justly proud of the fact 
that it has mobilized a larger proportion of 
its manpower for armed service than any 
other of the United Nations. One Inan out 
of every two of military age, or one out of 
every four of the whole male population, 
has .,given full time duty to the army, navy, 
or a'i.i;.·forces. 

A N~w Zealand cruiser, the Achilles, 
helped sink the Graf Spee off the River 
Plate in 1939. The swift New Zealand 
garrisoning of the Fiji Islands denied that 
important base co the Japanese. As for the 
New Zealand expeditionary force in North 
Africa and Greece, the whole world bas 
heard of their feats. They fought in Attica 
and Crete; they were the first to reach the 
garrison of Tobruk; they broke the en
circling German line at Mersa Matruh; and 
with two British armored divisions, they 
made up the Tenth Corps w;hich at El 
Alamein, in Churchill's words, hurled itself 
like a thunderbolt through the gap to finish 
Rommel and his arrogant army. 
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Meanwhile, 100,0PO ~ew Z~aland women 
enrolled in the auxiliary sCZ:ViCCs. 

Australians rallied to the war with less 
celerity but equal ,vigor. In the first two 
years of war, putting 438,000 men under 
arms and 200,000 men and women into de
fense factories, they thought .they had done 
well. But after Pearl Harbor, Prime Min
ister John Curtin told them: "You haven'r 
really got started yet." The facts that can 
be cited today prove that he was right. 

The Men with Turned-Up Hats 

Out of a total population of i,100,000, no 
fewer than 900,000 Australian men have 
been enlisted. These troops have served in 
Syria, Greece, and North Africa; in India, 
Malaya, and the Dutch East Indies; and on 
a dozen islands of the South Seas. A year 
ago they had suffered some 83,000 casual
ties. (If we had suffered casualties on the 
same scale our figure would have been 

-By the Professor of American History, 
Columbia University, who in 1934-35 
occupied the Sir George Watson Chair 
of American History, Literature ·and 
Institutions, in Great Britain, and later 
was Harmswortb Professor at Oxford. 

Twice a Pulitzer prize winner ("Grover 
Oeveland, a Study of Courage," 1932; 

· ''Hamilton F!Sh: the Inner History qf 
the Grant Administration," 1936) he has 
promoted closer mutual understanding 
during World War II, through "Amer· 
ica, the History of a Free People," 
originally published in England, and "A 
Short History of Britain" (in collabora· 
tion with J.B. Brebner) published.here.'·· 

With experience as an editorial writer 
on the old New York World, the New 
York Sun and The Nation; a long shelf: 
of books to his credit, and the general ~ 
editorship of the American Political 
Leaders S:eries, his special franchise for 
interpreting the South Pacific dominions 
comes of six months "down under" from 
which he recently returned. 

1,500,000.) The men with ·the turned-up 
hats, sunbUrned, rangy, and tough, who 
sang "Waltzing Matilda" as they folight, 
had held Tobruk for. seven months. They 
had battled bCfore Singapore, dug in at 
Port Moresby, and occupied .the Ramu Val
ley in northern New Guinea. Australian. 
airmen had helped. raid Germany. The 
Australian light cruiser Perth~ after running 
the gauntlCt w:ith cOnvoys t.o Malta, had 
sunk with all hands while holding ,c)ff the 
Japanese in the Java sea. The sloop Yarra 
had gone to certain destruction to lay down 
a smokescreen between Allied ships .and a 
great Japanese .fleet. And the finan~ial cost 
of the war down to June, 1944, had reached 
$880 for every man, woman, and c~ild 
in Aristralia. 

The Home Front in the South Seas 

, Both of these countries have submitted to 
eConomic and social controls decidedly mOre 
drastic than those in the United States. 

Taxation in Australia ($1,400,000,000 for 
the fiscal year 1943-44) is as heavy on low 
incomes as in America, and much heavier 
on middle and high incomes. Control· of 
manpower extends to the "hiring· and ·dis
missal of practically .. all labor. Credit and 
investment are under strict supervision, and 
no money may be put into non·essential .in· 
dustries. Price controls are mo~e rigid than 
in the United States. - · -

In New Zealand, for example-which has 
strained every sinew to ihip supplies' to 
Great Britain and help provide for Ameri· 

·- can forceS:-the cost of food ·rose in the firs't 
two war years only 9.5 percent, then fell 
back to 8.5 .~rceJ?.t; ~nd was,he1~. t~e~e. . . 

In both countrieS, machines. 3.nd m.ll:eii<ils 
are subject to stringent priority schedules •. 
In both, the s~le of houses and farms is per
mitted only at "reasonable" prices as de~ 
termined by · 1ocal boards, preveriting all 
realty speculation and inflation.· . _ 

Dor Australia and N~w Zeala~d, ~e·.sec
ond World War .marks, as they arc. well 
·aware; a great turning .pOint. in their na: 
tional destinies. Heavy .. as ~as the ,impress 
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which. 0,e la~t·: c~n.flict .,l~id ·up~~ ·the~r .:·~ife1:· :·, , P~.opl~:. l:t·. is. pa~lY"' ~e~~UsC', Aus.t~al~a ·, iS :,-·a'.' 
this new:. stru~gle, is· ,affecting :.th,c~ · i:n~c~ ,·. , co:':1~i.nent': Of. ·foug~ly'· ·t~~ .same;· ar,~' .. as\~~'!" 

,, mor~ sharply~ , !~.er ~ta~d face to. ~a~~ .~1th.". , II n1t.e~· · St:ate~<w~i.le ,~ e"\. ·2:~~~~d, is:.;·~~ly;:::: 
great change~ ~n. tlieir 1.nternal ccono~.~es; about. ~s ~argc ,a~.' ·En~la~d., .an~.:·Sc:otlan4,,: . -.---:- .-- _ 
in thei~. at~tudes to¥.'.ar~ ,Great: Britai~ :and combined.':. I~ .is part.ly: bec3u5c Austfali.a.'.1:is_.·<.1 ~ev.el6~4 ,-~f~~~~~~~;~·:·~f;.~iit~;~.Obil~ ''.,. 
t~c res~. o~ the E.mpire-~ommoD.~~alth;: an.~ by .. ~alf '.:a .: century ... th~ · oldcir, , ~yi~g· .: t~~·> '~~lfO~d:·. :. ~fs'':.:, ,~µbber ·;: c~em.ica~s·' ''·'· ·~~acC{:: 
in· t.~eir position: in. t?e' ·~acific '.~or.ld ... Th'~ 'cei".e~.'. :~cr:.~rs~ :.c~lonis~.s' b~fore,,,. th~.': eigh~:"~1,t·~~.d:3·g~<f'd~i:~f,·m:~¥l~h'··· .: ~;~eW.i~~.:·.'.· 
wa~ ·h~~ .· po~erfu.lly :'.s~~ulated manufac- , · centh: .~~_n~u~, ended. - ~n~: fi.n~lly, :,. ~t,' ,is1.,"'.?land :A~~. :.~ctOr~~',,::·arC;::.c~Cfty",:',,.srri~t~:~~~~i. 
tunng 10 t~e ·t~o, dom1~1on.s! .and, ~~~~ght 'Pa~y .,?ec~us~,AuS.tralia.:ha~·,a~greater fang~. ·,',',_~ndcnt·.:uni~,.-..£':1.r .. 'thc·.:,popu~~~ri', ~~n:no:~: 
secondary ~~~ cv~n tertl'.1-IJ' m,dustr~es, mt~ of n?tural · r~~ourc~s ~~a~ N~w Z~al~·~d~ a,nd, :., ·;sup po,~ ,large, pla~ts~,i',B~c:.:'in,,:A.~t:;r~.a::v~r,y"·. 
unexpected vigor.. particularlr ·of those .. m~~erals. ll:POD.':~~~ch. ',.,.large·. co~po~a~ons.:exist~·-1 One~. the ·BJ:Ok~~ ., 

·It has dimin~s~ed ·the ~pi~i.t ·~~ ~~lo~ial~~~. : .heav~. i~.~.~~.t.~Y.:-~c~~s ...... ' ·:'~:. > , ... /.::,;:i{/;\11 ~:::~ 1 ,'"i.~l~' .·~r~~r~eta~~:.~~;, ".~~,.'.;.,.·.·~a~: :.a;<'.:.~~~-·' 
though p~rhal'.'s .. not t~e,,bas~~. ~oyalty of.the.': .· ,'The·v1s1to~ ·t~.New Zealitid .,f~e~s;at'·:o~.~c,, ... o~: ~~.~most 'P?We~l:.',~1:15~P:~~·;,agci;ic~~i1:ll,i 
people to the. Mothedand;. '·. . ' ·: :'·· > · that the ~and,"for·all ,i~s·'beau~y;:int~fest/an?·', ":~e ,w~r.ldo' .. ' · · '·:;~J.ti,:i1\;g'.r,·:. ··:· ,..: .. "·~.:: · '.>' ,~· • 

Natural~y· ... enough, the splendid. war re~-.", distll?.~~ion~ .. is .smal~, isolated, ,.a~d essen~al~y " '.'.: ,·. ,Ind~ed,·:: the: stOfk~;rr~£,'~'·1BH.~ .<iS~ .the' 11?e~t 
~rds of . th7 two ~ountr~es h~s' given· the~ rural .. The' ,visitor to ,Aus,tra~ia,' landing·. ·~t'.: I s~ngle· ·7vidence of: W~t'·:,AuS~31iaD. .,,C~tcr~' 
greater ~aturity, ·and. sclf-~onfiderice. And cities-Sydney, MelbOurJ?-.e,.A.delaide~·.Per~,',_. prise": _can ~ccomp~iS~:·; ~n'·:·:·th~~'.)n~u'stri.~l 
above all, the. war has ~ade·~ustralians .and Br~ban~which .. need· .. ~ot ,· .shrink: fro~',: .:'-:sphere~ ·, ·~~ · corporati~n ::'gai~ed 1·j"ts ·:"~ni~al 
New Zealande.~s· c9~scfous .~f a i:ie"'.' positio~ comparison. ,w~th·: any. ~~ their .size_i.,~ · ~~5> ,~apital. fro~ .the· fab~.l~u'~ly:tjc~ .. :·.s~JYc'r~l~:~ 
in the. ~ad~c: .. 'a ··position·· in· 'Which: th~y ~nited ·States~ fe~ls at' ·once that h'c. ·is"'i~::;:a,·.~~,;;.'~nes' ~t'.,Broken· Hilt'::. ~i:i. 'l~OO .i.t~:~~:C.~n·' 
must face per~ls P.revio~sly' ign~r~~'. 'a~~ume .large ,~ount.ry ~f great p~t~n~al._w~.~,:::~l~(i,~~~ol of, ~he. yalUablC'. ·.i~~n·.:orC·,: ~CpOsi~.:~a~:· 
~e~ponsi~iliti.e~ · once ~hirkea,, ... a'~d · fi~d ~ · rea?~, . Well· i;I1dustrialize?, ·" a'n~.: ~ith .. <l~ '1 ,~;N'0·:~r°:~·· K.no?, in, Sou~· A~trali~! ?~d thir.t~.~ · 
fnendsh1ps and · ~rotecttons to which . they : ban and. cyen metropoh~an c1v1hzatton. ,.:~,::p;::·:Y~3:fS: later. beg_an t~. ~c~~lo~, ~,CJ:°:··an~ ·.steel 
were· one~ ~ndi~erent. ''." . :: ."'-' > · · ,', ·. '., .: : .The· industriCs · ot the two ·counti:i.eS· ~e.f:':'.i:·>:v~ikS :a~,}'~·~~castlc;- ~·.:~uri~.rCd:.iP~eS, nOrth: 

We i;nay add .that.they. havefor. the first · ',both. in type and organization.''. - : · ·. :/. · .. : : of·.' Sydney:·· ·BHP 'owns .. great:.,:bocli.S · .. of. 
time learne?· ,that they ·'muSt' be coinrades ', · ~~~fact~ring in .. Ne~:,z~aland,~~s-·becil' coking','_Co~,': ~d''Lifge ·lUnCstoh~.'·'·.q~r~~s~' 
and partners. ,..Th~se are .sadly mistaken almost enti~ely. ·conc~rned·· Vtit~ th~· proc- .. ,,It ~as-: built. what· iS. 'said:': to ,bc;'ithc"',:J~.~~-: 
who suppose '0at. since Austr~l.ia and'·N.ew es~ing.o_f,,·agricultural products: wool~ mca~,, :.'.:est: siµgl~. s~l mill ~: :~c .Br.i~is~i::~~!.xe~ 
Zealand ~re both . British dominio'ns, both butter,·-· and: c~~ese. Austr~l~iin . manufa_~:~·if:fi::.at any: .~~tC~· ·,the mill ::.Y-'.hi'c~: turris ,~~~:.'':~.e· 
peopled by the' s~~e .. sto~k, a~d both· in turing,:·:. ~~-. ~e. other. han~, ha~·, Cf'.>Ve~c.~_,,£::;::.'mos~ ~o~p~eh,~D:~~_vc ran~c,,,o~ ,.p.rc:-du_cts_:;.)t 
the, ~outri· Pacific,:.the~' have :maintained a .su.~cient:,'r~gc'. of :.P~~d~~~ to ~eC:t m~st.:'-" 1:'~0ye( i~ .. raw<~aterials ,·iP,'.i-:i4!:,,o~°: :'.~hips~·:·/ 
clo~e. re~ationship. It i~ true, that they ~~e of-.thc:; wants ~f, tOC-.co,u~try .. ,,-T_his industricll .. '.I~·.:~o~.:ts:·a .. l~ge,.:share. i~.;:~~~~~~,.,.~.u.s~~. 
, but. 1,,300 . m~les ap~rt.: It.is.· ~rue that ~hey d~v~lo,.pm~nt '1s ·~he .m~re creditable _in:. th~t ·,,'ha~ ··:~~us~1~"base~ .. ~~ :, s~e~:.' ··tb,.c::'·m~nu.-:. 
have common.problems,:ind a common, out- most ~.£'.it is thC rCsult o~ home in~Cstment;_. f~:.turc of p:ia~~·cry''.'~h~~.~~/,P~~,::·A~~,-1 
look ... But ·until the· .. ~ast'. £9ur, ·years., they , Bef?re·· the "~ar,. :A~:stral1an cn~e~prise ~~:d<: ,:wire,' .3:n~·: .~1.~e~~ope;s,' .~!an~zc~::·:~,r'?~~·~'.~~~~ 
had been rivals .ratl)cr than·. allies.. . ' ,~~ital ~e;r_e.~re~P.~9.~~~~e fo; ~C::','produc~.ofi." .oth.~r··.; ~~es.,.:·.'~4,.l?~g·.:~th: .. ~ .. ~~iHµ§.ps~i;·,;, 

The Ne~ Zealanders, dfa""..n ·~argely from , · · ,. •, ., ,·. . ... · · :~;~ ' '·.~ ~~~?:11?1,' .. ·:~.ndu~~es, · .1~ '· ~~~~~-~1~~~~~~~' • 

British .middl.e·claSs ·folk,.,~av'e 3.lways ·~(:lt "······ ·· · ~an~~act~~g;·'1.~.~orc. t~c::~~:.;~~·":u~~~~; 
.. ·a. certain .social. s~periority. to the,' rougher took; .1~. CODJUD~~.1; :'?1~h'·:~~~l:~il)'.4~t~r~,-.' ... : 
Aus~i::alians. ; The ;).ustralians have alw3ys·''i~.· ~o~den,· . Ltd.,> an.:::. 3.1:rplane,, ·: ~:3-D:U~~-ry.'. 

,' ~een more i~dependent of the. British con- ';yh1ch : has, .'p.roy~,d . .1.~~aluable·-,.t~ '~.'? :iCq_m~ .. ,
1 

nection. than· thdr· .neigh~ors. · .In 'trade ·af-_,. ., .. ,' .. t mon:-".~~th • . ;~?~g the .2.z,000 "":~~~~~.: :; ,: 
fa.irs the two. lands used.~·to quarrel,, an~ ~:~':\;:~·: -\'.( factor1.~·wh1cli .. operated·,~··}~.~910:.;~~:··· 
sometime even ~age~ mild·tra?e ~ars._.f'.~u '·"··'~. ·· 5~8,qoo ;-vo~kers,;th_e.Bl-J;~· .. ~e~~rf~.~~l8n,~. 
yCars the. ~wo of them 5ould ·Dot agrCe:' oh .'; ,,. .. ,,. stt~t~ a yer!ta.ble coloss~5:·;:i:,i~:?:r::.,~:'>'··:·.':·,:".::;:~:::· .. ".: 
means of establishing the .. ' :vital ; ,Sydticy~ ·: , . ~~11:~~ · ~h~. ons~t of.-.~~- ~~~~1:~.~~~1-~n ~.~~ .. 
Auckland air service. , The .. NcW Zealand· d~try has :·nc:>t :onlr '.e~p~d~9::,,.b~~ :h~co~~: ; 
governrrient . Constaritly,. cOiiSulted Lo.~.dO,n; ' , d~i~~4!Y/~pie ·~ompl~~.:)Yf:ar; '4~~ds: a~.'·' ' 
the Australian. gover.nmcnt did. the · S3:fl1e; · , on~~"'.'.~~u~~ted;' .~1~ .. ~7 :"'~.~t~-~~g1c,. p~a~~~~- ·. 
but the two 'seldom constilt~d· orie ·<Ip~.t~er.. l';Je~.,mat~n~l~;·.l~~~~~g-~~~-D?~g~nesc. r 

No':' tbC war· haS wrOughf··a· heal~fiil" a~d·:~~g~~1~, .. h~!'~ ... ~e.~n :.P.~o~-~cecI;:,~d'; 
t~ansfor.matiOn~ .sine~· 1939 their gowern- al~n~·,m~~fa~tll!~:.Is·.~~~ ,.Pr~posc::d~,'. 
ments havC been in constant' tollch.· They.. , ¥o4cz:~: ~ac4me to!)~~'le~ ~'.111,d .. cru~e be-
have formed .. close .trade. corulectiOns, ... ancl ~ f?:~ ·-~~ ~~r,;.;t~~. ~~~?,,.~,-~~I}~!9~~~~c;~ qllthan.:- ·· 
h · d h" · · · Aft······ nttes,and w1th.great,.,accuracy,:so,,that.,. ~ aye improve t e1r commumcat1ons. . c;r;:"'1, 1· · ·· .... · . · .... ,,::.··-·a· -' ·····;.·· ·. · · ,. · .. :-.. • ·1 
long discussions in. whii:h' Peter Fr3s'ei<~8.,': . . : argc "n:1U~1nons: .. :1.i;. us~- ':1~·.;·.;m:~~.:·~a.':P ~-·. 
Walter Nash···represented New,: Ze3i~4::.·. ~o~.e~~ool~?~ .. '.E~e~;:,s~c~- S~i:t~.~ed_,<p~~4: .. · 
and John CUrtin <ind· Herberi:'Vere :Evatt, M";'iJ ;1. ':1c~,as. opnc~l ~la.~~.a~qropn~I.i°:s~~~s; 

d f · ali h · d · · · ,.: .... ' -:Mi;·:o-:;~- \, .'·are,now·satisfactor1ly.· made~·:The,;counµy1, 
stoo or Austr a, t e ·, t~o. , om~m~~~:,.~:,:. . f\;~;,.i ·:r 5, Oi.it;. · cdiUril. ·tanks:. and arm:orC· '._. · ·· 
couple of year.s ago · agre~d on. a. fo~thr~~~t ~ ·:' ; 1~[z·:.a~ lari~'~f. tb:'C~'13eau€ort: tfp~,'~·~ii' 
(so1:1e have said a bun_ipuous) ~ta~~me~t-.1?;.:-, ;:~···~traifun. ·:··CO''iilci~',.:·acstrOfC!s :;and\': 
~actfic and .wor~d .policy. Th~Ir old.l~O~~- ·~''arid lar e·:tei htCrs:1 ·.'·AU.stra1ia·:·xru 
ti on .from e~ch .Qther,. was. ~er~amly fa;u~~s:··... ·'-. artilie ··· g, ri-io~rs" .::a~u~tank;, ·' "ns ·· .3.rid.,.: 
In .a ·region .~s d~ngerous: as the· ~ac~~~·.~·.:·" 3.irCrafl'gwis of•.'Iri.UitiplC'.fy:°'~ · ' 
recent years, it might have become. su1c1dal.: th. CI · · · · 1 · ·· ·· - ,. { 
It: isJ·.~~u-:e~~-~d ··~o:· ~he~: ~.n;~·;,:~!l~ .th~.: i~t~r;.· · :·:.~m:ill':.:.Jgi~.;rh~~~~i:~l.-.. 
ests of d~~.o~racy:1n. t~s g.~gt~~ .. ~~~~~obe., ., foOd:.i_iid~.iC.s·.:.h.~:VC .. 1#~·; .. eX~~D~~ .... ,, ·-. 

Atistralia--Small Contment · s~pply;~i;i,t.cric;ari fore.es in the ~~Qifi.C:' The 
Of the two l~ds·~·'A.Us~~~lia has:a:in:~~h ~-h~m1S~ti~~,,.~~~~·:~~.tak~.o~; 

m~re· yariegated e~on·~m.ic developme~~L:.~,-
more. comple~ ~ocial stru~re, .. and i .. l:1.1~~.~.;'.,~··,. 

:~!~iat~~ T~~0~a;'t}~:t:~a~~~c .h~~~~~ili~i~/ ·it.MA~sj :;~~;~:-~~~~:~;;~~.~~~~~~~i~1:in 
lation (7,l~0,000) is .between ... four. ,and'., five,.' .. -. an ·A~tralian_.~pbuilcµD8!.',)'~CC-'.11iCi,,~:ftame 
times ·~. grCat as New. ~~aland's:.~A90~0'0P." is. 41a.' ·.tribute: -to oUr·-"· Amer~1c3ri? Allies" ' 
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Women of the Land Service help raise New Zealand's bumper Wartime aop of woal-:-

New Zc:ilii.nd Legation, Washington. 

-to make blankets and battle dress for Gl's and Australasians on many :fighting fronts 

them: .now they carry on the preliminary 
processes· as wdl. The gOvernment railway 
works~ops used to make all the rolling
stock, f'n:duding locomotives, for the rail
roads, which are state-owned. Today, they 
have undertaken much general machine 
work. \Var plants are turning out Bren 
gun-carriers, monars, airplane and tank 
parts, and huge quantities of bombs, shells, 
and mines-a creditable feat when we con
sider that all iron and steel have to be im
ported. The manufacture of clothing and 
boots has heavily increased. American 
and Australian forces benefited by the steady 
stream of blouses, socks, jerseys, blankets. 

We can no longer think of New Zealand 
as merely "rural," for her factory hands in 
the fourth year of war numbered 117,200, 
and her factory products were then worth 
S624,00o,ooo. 
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This sharp industrial expansion pres.ents 
Australia and New Zealand with a whole 
series of questions of internal policy: 

How much of it can and should be re
tained when peace comes? 

To what extent should .the government 
furnish tariff protection · or more direct 
subsidies? · 

What relation should the new tariffs bear 
to the Ottawa Agreements and imperial 
trade poliCy? · · · · · 

Is the greatly expanded industry t<> be 
free, or largely state-controlled? 

What relation is it to bear to agriculture? 
Arc tariffs to be matched by· a continu

ance of farm ;pricc~guarantees (which both 
Australia and New Zealand have found Ain
dispensable to production during the war)? 

These are complex problems. Thei az:e 
already being• hotly debated. Australia, in 

particular,. may face sP.ifts ·of ccOnom~C: .~nd 
political ,b?l::mce. compar:ible with· th~.sc 
which took place in the United. ~~a~es aft~~ 
the Civil War. · · · · ... :• 

·This much is certain: ,that ffiuch.0£ thC 
industrial gr~wth will. prove perma~ent. 
In both countries, but particularly Australia, 
some of the new. plants '.Will suivive .un.:· 
aided. After all, the Australian iron, steel, 
food, rough-textile, and farm-imple.m'eJ?t ~n-:" 
Oustries were able to face any. competitiofl:. 
on a free-trade basis before the war. Other 
industries will survive if t~mporary ·:tariff , 
ass~stance is given th~m; pa~ticula:rly .if the 
Australian pound _cpntinues · undervah~Cd,' 
and the Australian wage le".'el reniains 
lower than the prevailing British a~d Amer-
ican levels. · · ' 

Some of the new war industries .. will· " 
doubtless be.fostered by the Australian"atj.d· 
New Zealand governments as a matter Of"". 

:defense .. Australia will . probably. wish. to 
keep her chemical, .optical, .3.nd. machine
tool plants running ·even at" the cost of state 
subsidies;· Ne~. Zealand· to keep .. the. basis 
of her .new 4,eavy industries. 

Pearl Harbor taught them . that attac~ 
may be sudden; industrial. preparednes.~, · 
vital; · , 

As for tariffs, the .. OttaWa Agre,emCnts 
have been popular in· both domin~oi:is;· but 
the conviction has grown that Empire trade. 
is nOt enough. Australasia is as anxious as 
the United States to provid~· full e_mpl<?.y
ment and maintain a ~igh living standa"rd. 
(The prewar New Zealand standard was ,as 
good as any in the world, a'nd perhaps, al~ 
factors considered, was the best in · the 
world;' b'll;t. the Australian standard \vas be
low that of the United States, Canada,. ~nd 
Great Britain .. ) 

Both countries are keenly concerne.d 1:0 
find export markets. They look to the 
teeming peoples of Asia as potential: out
lets. But above all, they hope for interna-. 
tional action to build an expanding worlp 
economy. They have been as ready as any 
oth~r lands to collaborate in this eff~rt.· Only 
iE it fails will they be likely to fav0r high 
tariffs and a renewal of . the system ?f i~
peri~l preference which: .was. set up ·partly 
in retaliation for our own Smoot-Hawley·; 
act. 

Labor· fu the Two Dominions 

This. also is certain: that' the' drastic in-. 
ternal. changes wrought by the . wa"f ~ave 
not diminished but rather increased thC 
interest of both Australia and New.- zea~: :. 
]and in progressive.social legislation: Labor, 
governments are in power-iri "Ca"nberra and 
Wellington alike. 

Australia has maintained, with lapses, an 
advanced ·govern~ental; position. :J:Ier 
handling of the depression. had ~o;:ne very 
statesmanlike features. New Zealand' ·was::~-.. ::· 
less fortllna1:e". A long 'period· of. apathy · · 
and even reaction did not end until 193,5; 
but since then, first utidei · Michael Savage 
and then under Peter Fraser, she.has ·march~ 
ed steadily forward. _ - . 

The ·official goal oE labor .in_ the ·two _do-
. minions-socialization _of- 'production, dis

tribution, and exchange-is of coi.Irse sought 
by a policy oE gradualism. What the two 
co~ntries are most proud of.is a familiar s"et 
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· Australian News and Information ,Burcnu , 

Po~ 'Piri~, ~.~·~t~ .:~Ustral~a •. A· SP:ra~ling smelter of "BHP;,,'. on.e, ~£.'the tl-iost .powe~ul, ~uSine:is, .lgenci~s o~ ea~.'·, 

of liberal ~ea;ures:'p~nsiOni ~nd insurance ·.· cited for the ~i~w that ~~tl\ .co~~t~i~ will ed :~d ambiiiori;,~na;va~en~tt.:They ~- . 
.s.Ch~~es; wag~~fix~ng tribun~~; arbit~a~o~ .. i:11':'\'.~. fo~~afd_ ~~t~ :st:ltc:i controls for the nis~~··t#~.:~smiyi'ng 'array·.'?~ .. Wor;ldOgincn 
· ~f industriaJ disp1;1tes; free .s9hOC?ls; .'fa.mily "~~n~ral.'welfarC. \r;,1.r .. '~:~x.,'. ..... , · · ·. . . who:··Myf:.·oruy··;~O;'.·in~C~es.tS '.?cyon~""thlli):, 
endow~ent. plans; advanced measures· £o: ,. . B1..l_;t . the· mOst 'cfiJ#'g>need. in., 'thi::: tWo daf~:work:" .beer' and thc:'~cctf'?.c~.>~-~-~.:", 
child care · and .mother care; and·, sta~c . "'.dom~nio~S (as in. ~!i~'i.n )" is .. ~or.:~n \1p~ard ; . con4"ibut~ ~o". ~~ '. ~~prcsSi~~>'Of'.:)s.~~n:i~'g 

· m?netar~. ct;>ntrOls. Austr~~ia has a .pet.. ex-.: shift.' in. th_c._ ·~ch~~-~~a~i~g · agc .. ,.: .. Actua~. ! ,_c.~ltural. :'·mc:d~o~~~Y/".~~-~t 'in3DY::.:·:~9~'~ans 
perimeD;t in col}lpulsory .vo.~p'g;~,New.· Zea-' )l~_it~r3~y .. ·~s :.alm?st ·unkno.wn.::- · The.,,Ncw· . ,, ~a.ve ,, .. fo"u~d·' ~";.,depressing;_,.' .. ~~p~ly'~:-: .th~ 
land· one ~n the broadcas,ti~j?; of .p~rliamcn- tizeaI~~ .army au.tho~I:lcs found:.but one~·: iltov~ffien~. foC.- la~s:··~nd fin~1:1cial.)?~9yis~on,>."'. 

' ·tary .debates. : . : " .,. . " illitei:-a~~;: .he. Came" fr~m an· i~land o~. the' 't~ '.keep. YOuth~-.'.~·, sch~l .to .~ftc9'.i\1:Jf::!:~i~_;;p:.", 
, Bo~h lan9s are pl-oud of ~he way in whi~ .cO~t, .:an4· they w~rc .. a.stoniShc~ t~at _eV.~ ... -tee~)s, growing:<·:T,.he.' 'Y,ar"'has .P~~v~d;;:;'~C,:-'. 

other cou~trieS, .after. initial derision,· h3ve_ ·~me existC?! But too,large.,a proi>?rti~~ of value.f:Jf .. s~ll~,.~:an~ ".4emons~ai:ed.".the:¥~.~9;"
accepted m~st of'their 'Undertakirigs .. ~·bun- ,.', Au~tral~sian.' child~eJ?. _sto~ ~h~~i;-.: ed~cation '_~o~ ... ~.:.niUc:~.·~~rft9:.)~'0~!""of. mi::~ .:~~i·~.~-~~'.~~:·: 
dred evidences (such as th.e recent pol~tical·,. b~orc;: rea~~g·th~ se~~dary 'schooI:-.rpCy sU'p~isoiy,~or~r;;/::

1

:, ... :· .:- ' • "'' "' 

s~ien<;:e conf~ren~e. ~n·:~anberr.a) :might be . plunge ifl~o'.ac~~.e lifC w~~. mi_~ds ~~t~~~ . _<C~rft!,if~~-~· on fage 252) 
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The tragedy of erosion in a South African valley. Here once rich farm land, near H~fmeyr, has b~n ruined by · 
overgrazing and burning of the mountain slopes. The soil's porosity was destroyed, "and runoff .and gullying,rcsultcd 

LAND-and the Union of South Africa 
Neither diamonds nor gold can make up for soil erosion or racial trouble. 
Only land conservation can yield enough footholds for livelihood and life. 

.-\1..L TOO OFT£:-.:, THE LAST NATURAL RESOL'RCE 

which a nation decides to protect is soil, 
although that is wholly indispensable to the 
life of its people. In the Union of South 
Africa, happily, there is promise that some· 
thing positive is going to be done about it. 

Last year, when I went there to consult 
with officials of the Union Government on 
soil erosion, I had bc:c:n given to understand 
the dominion's problem was a dangerous 
one, and getting worse. I knew, too, that 
a special drought committee had made a 
searching study of the Union's land situa
tio"ih.as,.Jar back as 1923 and had issued a 
major ·~c:port warning of the seriousness of 
erosion. 

Traveling over the country twenty-one 
years bter, I soon learned how many, and 
how much, South Africans were concerned 
about the widespread damage: which had 
gone on for two decades, and the toll it 
had exacted of millions,, of people. 

Everywhere: I went-and I ranged over 
a very large share: of the country-people 
eagerly inquired whether American experi
ence had aOything to offer in the way of 
remedies for what was literallY, .. eating the 
heart out· of the land." There was a notice
able impatience for action; complaints that 
"There is much talk but little done:" to 
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HUGH H. BENNETT 

-By the chief, Soil Cons~rvation Serv~ 
ice, U. S. Department of Agriculture-
invited last year to bring to bear on the 
new frontiers of an ancient continent 
what we have 1earned in recapturing our 

arrest the ~peed of erosion .. Othcrs .lameri:ted 
that the country had fallen into. the habit 
of appointing, commissiOns "to ~tudy our 
problems, write reports, print and· distribute 
them, and then f.o~get the. whole thing." 

own natural r~urces .. His !s 3 _:variant "South ,Africa in Danger" 
from other regional arncles m this num- · .. ·· h · 
ber-an exhibit· of scientific interplay, .. ~~?~th~.!~~' .t!i.~" C:?u;?-.t9'--~~-~ _.EJ.pt_w1_t out 
American and British. · - ·-- · - ·- its own p~ophets. A ~~rn~p mo~1on ~1ctu:e 

of uncontrolled erosion-:- South· Africa . m 
Along with Mr. Bennett~s ~ederal Danger"-was being shOwn all over. This 

service since 1903, have gone kindred had been filmed by C. J. J. van Rensburg 
exploratory expeditions to ~aska, the of the Division of Soil and Veld ·Co~serva
W est Indies, the Great Plains drought tlon....:....who knows Cvery nook ri.nd corner of 
area, to the Canal Zone and Cuba; Cen- the Union and has done much. to awaken 
tral and South Am~ca. He bore :1 pe~ple to a l!lenace which liad.grOVfn '.pro
major part (1941-42) Ill the Pan Amen- gressively worse since t~e Twenties, whe? 
can Conservation Commission. the Drought ·Investigation Co'mmittee :ha~ 

From another angle, he throws new. driven home: · 
ii ht on the dream for "pea.ce on earth •. '.'_ .. . . . . .. ~.. ; ·: ·. . ... ..·: ,:,,.· ...... '. ; · 
Jn ev continent, what is ·done, or-· - 'Fhat .:soil erosion is· ex~en_dmg rap1d1y 
left un'drne, with the "earth beneath" _ o".c:r many parts of .the Umon. 

becomes of prime significance in un~er- -"That, besides slooring [gullying] .there is 
pinniJ;g.tJ;e pea~e. For .ex~ple, ~1tics a _great deal of surf3:~e .ero~iOn, ·both ·by 
of Britain s wartune policy In In_dia are wat~r and .wind, taking place. 
often unaware how- at the same tune she · 
has helped hold in leash a drive for a 
"white man's Africa up to the Equator'.' 
-a drive due in no small part to popu
lation pressures and denuded acreage.· 

-"That.: the SOil ·Of ·the· U.D.ion, Ou"r ;i:-i.ost 
valuable. asset, irreplac~ble 3.nd defin'itt<1'y 
limited in amount, . iS being removed fo 
enormous quantities: annu'ally. 
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-"l"~at a :'great :pa~t.~f· ~is s.oi.f ,and', ~alu~ ., This: erosiOn,,proc~· .iS'· n~t ·just ::1;. t~h'7,'.:, ·~La~r':~~\ Th.e:~n~·,an:}~~;~·':·is:, · '.·.'.; 
able pl:m~ foo~ .ts l~st fo~ever ~ -, '.·. ' . cnical ~tern of.hydraulics. o~.a. ~imp~~ ·~~ii:!:: :tum~fO~~·'to·.::#ati~~:~Y,:da~".~D.Crs:~:·.<I:~·'.:.·,.:., · ,'~,. 
-"Th~t· .great '·'.~amage .. is ~one. b~.·,. the· ... .'~f. th~· ~ec~'nics, 0£ ~i.~g. P~ple,::dO~t#~:'.· , wi~:.~:~~1W:~C~#1:\:Pl~c\,.~~~:::r~~':·.1 .. '.o~.'.: ;:':,. ·;_ 
eroded. matetjal.· siltlng Up 'rc:servOirs· and

1

' ·go o~t and.'wilfully, destroy their farm laii~.t"~ '~~'?O.thCx:ii,.tha[l;·~.~t:>omCtimC.:·'d~g.".·' .. ·, .. 
that ~oil ~r'?sion c~uses ·great~r irregUlaritf: by swapping:good soi!' for poor. ~NevcrthC .. / the y~·.thcy.':'IDUsi:."~ntn"bU:tc::'half."!·"~~; .. <~:: ;· 
in the: flow of ~ur ·riv~rs,, 'thereby i_nC~~as-' 'l~s, ~il~re.to' recognizc.~c; deadly .. ,m~g.:··. :· ~C: in°''.fabor on.thC: o9:'11~·~:D~Y·,·~~'.:ic; '· '' 
ing th~' c~st. ~f irrig~cio? wOr~.· ~.<···. ·~· : .·.·:.:., o~ erosi~~ .. :.and ·.~e u~:· necessity of:.~~·~:·~':': ~otc~,~· '.· . .. · "". ·'. .. ' ... :· ·.:: .. ···'·"·'.1,:;:,:.~~_.,,.:: 
-"That .. ~oi.t er~s~~n is ~.~Usin'g .. a'"mdrke<i'' pmg .. it,'.ls,'·~.·~in~,-not.·~nly. ~c .fuo~t 1}g~~r~n~:'.' .,··:~~;' .. part· 'of ~'SOuth .·.Af~~,~~:·§¥~-·,,· 
dccrea~e. m the. undergroun~ · "."ater, supply ~? ~~t. the.\ n:i~st. ·upscttmg .sm:.o~ .. ~a,~~iA!~::·1 a~!e' resou~~ ,o~, .Proc:Iuctlv~- so.1~ .ts a~y , . , 
of the Unior:i~ :'.~d·: the.reby .. ~netca.ses· the' h~ b~~n:, gencrilly 'o".c.rl~~~~ · 'acr~·:::;,~:.':'·: :' bCmg ~ ~.~.as.a.~e~~ of_paym~~, · 
difficulty of watering stOck.:~ .. -. .':. ~· ,·.. cc~t~ric:Icft:.~ut of..our.se~1ops"~on.o,mif::, ~~r.~ ~.or~·,Thc,natt~~·~~~g·;.noth-, , 

·-"That soil crosion.:haS .oi'.curi1ul3.tive· ch3:r- and .s~!=1.al ,:c~~s1der~tto~~~.' o~t·. o~ our.:'?1.1;,, t~g· . ..,0~-~~~0;·· .. me~~··c:>"f1:.,~a ... ,.co~~-··.:· .. 
h' h· , · 

1 
·. ,, .. ~ ·. ferc:nces and discussions; national .and inter-,, aon~ hab1t-f0rmcd.to.anaent.ways·of·wastc-

~c:~r '~ .1.c .. ·-: · • ~c~e e.r~~~s .. 1ts rate~. · :~' .·. .·na.tional. Yet it .probably lies .closer::to.:·tfiC,, · ful · f:arn:Wlg~. alloWS·''th~:· sOu::~~~~~·· o~_;· 
--:- That pro~pt .. action is.therefore 1mpera-, root~· of h~~an. ~ant,..fcar;·an~'stri~~.;than' . often,:'~n~~ity, morc'?pi~y.~'.f¥~o~d;:. 
t1v~." .. . . . . all othe~ .cauSes. ' ... ,, . ·: · .' . ·.:··· ,::.,, ':::disposC' 0£ it by l~ding:d~~.Oii>;~~~ and 
Me,:m~hile, .agricultural experiment sta-1 •••• The~c: ar.e t..y~' other t~gs most people; ···hauling, it:o~·t~ a 'dwnp:·· .. (',.··.;·:::' .. ·,;',':'.'(·:: '[' ,., 

tions in , Sou~ A~rica .·.ha~·· acquired·. much · · · South 'Af~c.lns in~lud.c:d, ,"have ... no~ :clCarIY, , 1n:~o~cr ~oc21i.fy....:...~.:'.3.rca'. ~~.'?ic-' 
pr:ictic~·.inform;i.tion, "!-bout effective .anti-· understood:" . ."·.. ·.· ....... ' ... :· .. :·: .. .. · t~rsburg: .. '~d·t?e D~(#S~'fg/·~g~ds 
er?sion · mea.sureS;' esp~ciallr _in, .com~ating · .. (!) th.it':. ~oo~· ··c~mcs, .tr~m Pr~ducti~e in .. n·o~crn· ... Tr~aal~W~~;fq~Os~·.~~~#?~d
~~1despread dal!1ag~. to ·.range. land through . l:i?d. ~~d n.owherC:: else·· .and , ·,·· ·:,.. blOck .. of· .m<?re. thai;t ·100,~:.'·~~c:s.- oft:~' 
improper stocking. N_o~withst:t~ding' these- • (2) that producti~e/larid. aro~d the _land;:_foi:n:i_crly ~d by·_~_riv~''and ~ui<>' 
e_fforts to better :condrtlo~s-chie~y educa- world' is already si:arce and getting scarcer. ~· wh!ch had_ oo.=n. litcraJ!y -stripped -
t1on~--:-I so~n discovered the. cxist~n~e of. · · · · ·. · · ·. · · · · . . . 1 0£1~rs, ~p5,0il ... ~ere; ~,m·:tho~ds,-~f oth~·. 
two ·sini~ter. situations -I .h3d·· hoped. not', tO .. Bare .. Foo~olds· for:.~i~elihQ<;'d, · .. placCs,,"n?thing w~tcyer."~·.·~ 
find. These were:. active erosion,on·almost , .. , . ':~. _. ."· . · · : ·'' · ·· ~ . :.hold thesci;~against~d.k.nd, 
all agricultural land; .and· all but nothing __ In ·"!any-places _throughout_ South-.Afoca _ · · Cultivation generauy .. is· per£~ 
done to_ stop the _damage,· · , 1. found that.muc_h formerly. good land had out regard. for, the_contour or.s0il:bWI<Jing 

_ _-, ._._, __ ,- ,, __ , .. _ hterally __ 'f'ashed-:-'ha~Jsayz-froD),benc:a~ crops .. Anim3\'m:in~es and:co.~_iarc_ 
'The Sin Of'She~t Erosiori ~ense concentrauons of n.an~.cs~ . : . ·: ·,. usC:d .. for· ~el;- 30:d·::C1{cry:."-;Vestt~;·~fa!~ro~ 

, , , . Th,us? .:one~.very, l~~e area: m ~atal. ~t rcsidUC 1~. in. fidds ·iS ·.~cd ~ do#·,~.:to ~c" ', 
It Seei,nS. str~ge· that. ag~ic~ltural spe-"'· I .examined 1~ detail ptese~te~ the P1~; bare· sUr~cc'· ~f ... the.'·ground/ lcaViltg .. :·thc.',. 

cialists. travding, widely· about· ~e world . spec~~~I: ~~- ~o~ple~e~y devas~ted ~nd, ~~ soil cxpoSed ,to'.tbe)3* Of~~·:·~~:~tcr. 
h:ive seldom reported adequately on . the .. both. ~011 ·and· subsoil .w~h.ed 0~ down to. "Present', yidds: of cofn '.·<:"ln' .~Ch. land:::~gc: 
t:xtent,. :location, '.quality; .. ~.nd" condition. of b~4r9~k,, 3:n~. th~. people_ !fenerally ~nded. all thc'Y,ay fr.om· nothing 't~ a~~t'.3'b~~els. :· 
producti~e, ':ar~ ... Fingers ·.~f warning hav~ Some .w_ere,, gomg ~nsid~able distances' per acre-not "enough to sus~. ~c~- ' ' 
often·.been.:pointed at Ch~.a·.as the world's . f~o~.th:1r. huts on the wrecked l~nd to~~ . .. : .·· _ ·\ ·r.,,. ·:·:; 
outstancli?g.exam~le of hofrible land. d.e- _.dum~utiv~ _pa~cel~ of: ground ~or.-growmg,· : ·.From,.F~e.Stateto.tbe·Grea~.~.".' 
bauchei:y, whereas t?e·earth· virt~ally,every- corn-::-the1r. sta~ ·~f: l~fe: ·, ~ome men; were , ·, .. ":·. :" .... · .. · " ,. , ..... · .,.-·/.hii~~·\:~:'. 
where. is h~clicappcd· hy cOuntlc;ss .trac~s· ... }r~kk~g hun~rcds 9£ ~ilc:_s .to wor~·.m -~~ . In·~c ?~ge Fi;c S?tC:.wc tra~~~~:~~~ 
of erosion-imPovcrished land ... ' .':. . . ,. ' ·,mmes ,of .. the ~and. ~~trlct .about Jo~- ~00 nµles ~ong:m~.hi~hway~ wiih?.:U~:~~ 

Perhaps ~i~ is· ~~coun~e~· for by a.com-. !1-~sbur~. Man~ of ~ese pc:~ple .were. not, ._~g so, mu~h as a·s~gle_~~d.~ ~hi.':h .. ~Y.:~·.: 
rnon lack of .'understind.ing' t;>f the. disgllised- '1ust .un~e~no1:1nshed,, they we~e underf~cl ki~d .o~ .. ~il :prot~o~. o~ ~.soµ-b~~g.cf?: 
violence of much Crosion,,:its ·detC!.rent ef-, . ,. W~at m~kes ~e wobl~ ~ven ~or~~-.. .~tton .. w3:5 bc:ing.pracnced . .,-~~·~,j~,·y~~·~'.·~~ ... 
feet on agricult1:1ral ~reduction, and even .·cult ~-t~at .good I:md tow~~~ they f11:1:g~f.~;,': a.re._gio11:.:whe~-.~~ .. ~~).s ~~~·C:C·' '. 
more on: health and liuman welfare.:, .. ·.'·· .. be, ma:~:d 1~ get~g ~~r~Cf .aJJ... ~.~:·~-~·:(. ·~~1y~l~-fro~ ~s100:. , .· . , . ,, , 

Anybody who .Iociks about him. ca.n.:.:r~d7.:. :',:~h~t: gives tt a s~v~r h~mg~ O:~ p.o~'.ts ·¥.~:: ··F~ .. t".1:·thc .. sou~,; 1 to:wai:~ .qt?ci:o~~ .. d~~ 
ily enough reCOgniZ~ .' ~~osiOn. a.t. Y>'.o.rk. ·~Ii"" . ,_the; vv:ind··~n~ water ~~s1on wh!~ causes 1t -s~ve. eros~o~ IS • und~~. ~~- ~v.e~ p~~. 
yawning gilllies. Some of them are '.hun-· · could be_ controlled rather ~y. tti::illy .. the ennrc regional ~heat:bCll:.-Fo~c
?reds of ·~eet: dC~p; and ··a ·glance: s~~ws · M~~y of ·~es~ w_rec~~d' areas -~e on crly the beSt. ':"heat I~~ .. of the. Umon, 
why such lands cannot be:. cultivate·9·:.~any 
further~· Wha~· many ~eople · ~on't see·, .how
ever-and .. therefore .don'.t ·.understand-is 
the "effect .of what.is callC:d,."sheet'.erosiOQ.,'.'. 
3 less SpCctaCular form' w~~Ch .. h'aS. gnaV'i::d 
away the foundation. sub~tanc~ fo,r . .millions 
of the world's people. . . _ . 

The rcaso0:.why.so ~any peopk·'af~ un
aware of its disastrous effects 1s .~at. ~hey 
do not. distinguish "topsoil"'.from ·:'.'sub~~il." · 
It is high time that. human. b~ings. ~e in
f<?r~ed, from .-s~~ool dayS. on, that. topsoil 
is· the productivC:.: surface ·.layer of all .. land, 
genera1~Y· no thicker. than s--.to 12 ,inches: 
Subsoil is .. the_ material lying i~me~:l;tely' 

.. ~n.eath:. it-:-poorer,· ·,l~~~ .. r:e.tent~y~: ~f.;:.r~n~ 
·fall, more ·difficult to~till;·and,:·ta.J.1S.e .. a·less 

_,familiar ter~, moi".e _erodi,ble. ~"'.~-·.rai:° 
heavy enough ·to caus~. water t~ ru~:'d0wn

., hill : across unprote~ted slopes· remo~C;S. a 
- thin.layer .of topsoil. This is carried.aVfay 
in sus-pensio.z.i,, as so-DJ.u~h "1?ud''.'j1?- ~he'rui:i 
off. The:process may. affect· large a~eas.-;·.si;> 
unifor~ly, ~Cr gradually, that·even·f~r~ers 
fail· to 'recognizc;._what i~ ·.happening. ·:ind 
a:~cordingly ' do ·· nothi~g, ·. abOut it. · 
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many of them have had to be abandoned 
because the soil had been so thinned down 
over the basal rock that it was no longer 
c..leep enough to plow. The wasrage in re
maining fields is faster than ever. 

Over a large part of the Great Karoo, a 
shrub-co\'ereJ region lying between dry or 
desert country to the west and the eastern 
section, with its higher rainfall, erosion is 
fast spreading disaster over millions of acres. 
This region is famed for the easy fortunes 
th:1t once were made here in sheep raising. 
Only where the land has been wisely pro
tcctec..I is it gooJ sheep country today. 

Never before have I seen more land mis
maml!.!<'nient than on the hills and moon- · 
tain slopes of the Karoo. These highlands 
have been burned so repeatedly and over
grazeJ so long that the natural sponginess 
of the ground has been practically destroyed. 
Rain formerly soaked into retentive vege
tation. Now it runs off as from a metal 
roof, sprcaJini sheets of torrential Bow 
over the nearby Bat lands. Thus the top
soil has been swept from a vast area where, 
to begin with, it had only shallow depth 
over rock. 

As speedily as possible the highlands of 
the Karoo-as well as most of the other 
hill and mountainous areas of central and 
eastern South Africa-should be acquired 
by the government. fenced and .protected 
against fires. and grazed under the most 
careful restrictions. Some areas should be 
planted to trees. It is still not too late to 
hring: back some degree of former well
being to the region. 

In general. bad conditions of erosion are 
so prevalent that there must be put into ef
fect, without more delay, a really vigorous 
national soil conservation program, if South 
Africa is to survive in any sound agricul
tural sense. About half of the virgin fertility 
of the land has been lost-and the rate of 
erosion is increasing. Three or four more 
decades of doing nothing (beyond offering 
farnwrs payments for this or that) will see 
the southern half of the continent fading 
from the scene as the seat of a vast com
munitv. There mav still be diamonds to 
mine,. anJ !,!O!J th~re, but these have no 
nutritional \~:due. 

Erosion Control 

Control of erosion calls for the treatment 
of land according to its adaptability and 
needs through the use of scientifically ap
plied measures. There are no short cuts 
about the job. No two farms are exactly 
alikC:\:soY;,that formulas, like those used to 
build small dams on almost any stream, are 
of no avail in this complicated task which 
is to control water and wind on land of 
complex soil and topography. Most farmers 
do not have the special training needed for 
installing, for example, efficient water con
trol systems or a good enough layout of 
wind-resistant strips of v~etation. 

Individual farmers can be required to 
:ibide by certain practical rules in the ope
ration of their forms-such as burning the 
carcasses of animals that have died of con
tagious diseases. But proposals to force them 
to control erosion in an over-all w3y amount 
to little more than nonsense. In countless 
instances-generally, in fact-they do not 
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know what to do; they need technical as
sistance. This assistance the government 
should provide as its rightful share of the" 
job of keeping land permanently produc~ 
tive for the permanent welfare of the na
tion. It -may not be safe to bet heavily that 
other nations will always be willing to se;ll 
off their irreplaceable soil productivity in 
the form of food crops for export. 

The job of erosion control is not so com
plicated, however, as to be i.n any sense 
impracticable. As a rnatter of fact, it is 
easier, cheaper, more remunerative, to farm 
with conservation measures than by· the 
ordinary wasteful ways. It takes less gaso
line and less time, for example, to plow 
a.cross slopes on the level-on the contour
tha.n to plow up-and-down slopes; and it is 
also easier on animals and men to plow 
on the level. Moreover, per-acre yields a.re 
increased with conservation farming, and 
this means more income to the producer. 

I pointed out to members of the staff of 
the South African Department of Agricul
ture, Native Affairs, and others interested 
in conservation matters, that thCir job 
should prove considerably easier of a.ccom: 
plishment than ours has been in the United 
States. Smoother slopes prevail and there 
is greater variety of useful, soil-improving, 
and soil-holding grasses available under al
most all conditions of land, slope, and rain
fall. 

Prevents the fori:nation: Of dong~s. [gUllies J 
but gives us more t<;>·~at.'~. ,,·:'. 

So I said to my. South African c~work
ers: "LOokl You've bC:en talking· aboUt: Un
solvable, inoderately diffi.cult, ·an'd ;inter~' 
mediate problems ~f erosion while, he.re, 
stretched out betore. ·us. are 10,00p acres, 

, in a solid block whe~e . Europea.~s . and 
natives, helping one another, h;;ive · ·co.n:i
pleted a Sf!:lendid job of moderri. soil conser
vation. If they can do it,. why not you 
South Africans?" 

From the. G~ound Up 
On my arrival in ·the. Union; I had let 

it be known how much I preferred to base 
any suggestions On outdoor studies of the 
land rather than on bulletins,. reports,. Qr 
di.scussions about tables, whethc;r. r~und· or 
square. My proposal Was. accepted .. a~,d -I 
was invited t~ speak out in any critical :}Va)' 
.I wished.. · ·· 

This I did, .and it helped us to develop • 
and present at least the framework. of,-'.a 
plan for going ahead with a con~prehensive, 
national program for. the conservation and 
wise use of South Africa's agricultural lands. 
.This plan cannot be given here, but it ".'as 
based to a considerable degree on the' na~ 
tional soil conservation program which has 
proved its worth in the United States .. · ' 

If adopted, this plan will succeed and it 
will help solve, also~ som~ exceedingly diffi
cult human problems-some of the~ so 

. tough that most people have tended to look 
Traveling about, studying the country in at .them and leave· them alone,. or. branch 

. detail, brought us into contact with occa- off into a lot of academic, political,.: or~ ir~1-
sional farmers who had sought and made practical theorizing. 

South African Demonstrations 

good use of the advice of South Africa's The most fundamental characteristic in 
capable technicians. On their lands we the whole social economy of South Africa, 
found excellent examples of erosion con- is its dwindling agricultural productivity." 
trol on field and range. The great masses of people-the eight ·or 

One Transvaal farmer-Dr. Hans Maren- ten millions of Negroes-live on and by·the 
sky-has contour-planted on a rather large land, and yet in some provinces they cannot 
scale and obtained excellent results in grow- even own land. The· matter of land Owner
ing citrus fruit, avocadoes, and bananas, ship could be arranged politically, but the 
with conservation farming. By returning productive soil, now eroding away so rapid~ 
to grass and indigenous growths those ly over most of the country, canf!or be 
worthless slopes that had been abandone~ handled .. politicall)'. ~F.ln _?-~Y other "".ay 
because of erosion, he has not only re- -after it's gone. . 
stored the land to a condition favorable for Already there is acute. need to move thou
grazing but has brought back to life sands of peopl.e from wornout land to land 
springs and streamlets that had gone dry. where there is a chance to grow sorr.iething. 
And the water thus held back from t~e Resettlement of thi~ ~i~d, necessa~y. ~s i~ .is 
heavy flood~Bows coming off eroding land in the· numerous ilnpoverishCd localitiCs, ·k 
is now being used downstr~ ·for stock difficult under any circumstances.. Reason.· 
water and for the production of feed need- ·ably good land available for .setttlement is 
ed to carry animals over the dry period of already scarce in most section.$ ·because ·the 
late winter. land impoverish~ent and .wreckage by .un-

In Swaziland, we saw some highly sue- bridled erosio~ has be~n gC?~ng ·on _for .too 
cessful work done with contour-embarik- ni'any years. 
ments and even more of this in Basutoland, This problem .of hind for peOple indeCd 
where the farmers are mostly Negroes. is ~ tough one-so tough it is heading the 
Specialists, some of whom had spent con- country steadily toWard an .impossible situa
siderable rime studying our methods in the tion. There will have to be, a reckoning 
United States, had returned t.~ .B3;Sutoland. .sometime, anp tha~ .. may n?t. ~e a,s, _far·.~~-·~· 
and helped the natives· start an ·extrosive···· as·those who trifle ani:l dClay ~with .SO ·clan-.·. 
program of soil and water conservation gerous· a matter s~em to think; For there is· 
work which already has pushed corn yields a tendency to let things ·drift in the hC?p~· 
up from around 3 bushels to 12 to 15 an that the situation cannot. get -any wor~e · 
acre. afld may somehow get better. This attitude 

I asked one of the Basuto chiefs how his is pure delusion. Clear-thinking .. people in 
people like this sort of work. He said:· South. Africa understand that the so-called 
"We were scared of it at first; we didn't insolvable problems. themselvCS are not' jllst· 
un~erstand. ~ow _we hav~ seen the good drifting; they.know they are getting st~d~ 
of tt and consider 1t a blessmg. It not only ily worse. · · 
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I a~vi~d my' .. so1.1:t~"African'. ~rie~~~~ ,yji~''' 
every ~ei-s~~sio~ at ~y comma~d, tha:~.:~C 
sh?uld at ,least .s~vc, the~r, re~a~ning are3~1\~ 
produ~tivc la~d; ', That·'.alone: .inig~t go!',:'.;h~'.·:· 
long way. tow;;ird solving their .mo~r '}ni~\:: 
mediate, troublesome and dangerous :.cco;., :' 
noini~: difficulti~s; '.ffiigh~ .. aYa:!d ·a· .. }ot,. ,of 
Politic.al,difficult.ics ... · ,... :: .:,,. ',: .... ·: ,: ' 

There is a. relatively sm'all. b~t · 1:110unti~g 
number of· .S9uth· . .Africans. who know· 'that ' 
'the· life of :the nation'. dcpendS ~n s<l~ing· its 
agricultural ··~.ands.,. Diamonds· a~~ g:old are 
pre~ious · ,·thi,ngs to. , ~~v~~nd. ·they. ~a~C: 
them~but they'- tinderst~~9 . t~~t ·the coun-· 
try has on .. its ha'.nd~; ... also, Ple?-~Y .. of:,decp
seated, smoldering so,.~ial 'and rac~~l. tro.~b~e, 
a g~od deal.of w_hich·~s,:u_nneccssar:y,'. ,·. ,,· ,: 

South. Africa could not possibly. do' any. 
thing that' would help the country S<) much 

. as to puUidle people to work. rebuilding 
'',·and. stabilizing, i~s · land. ·rcS?u~_ces; ·,' This 

would i~prove . .land ·s.orely. i'n neCd of pr~~ 
tection,-.. an~ ·it would hetp utilize ~cl .. ~on: '., 
serye· a g~eat·,·part iOf' the'· nation's.· human, 
resources. ·,'The jm.m.C'diatC benefits'· tO .:the 
pCople eflg:lged iii ·s~ch.~ progr<i:~ wo'ul~ ~C 
outweighed. only by:''thc· advantages that 
would accrue from su'ch. work itself across 
tht: long span of' the fUture. ·The sodal, ~nd, 
economic. health. ·.of: ~he, U:n~.o.n'. ~f SC:luth .. 
Africa in the years to ·come is certain· to be 
conditi~ned,,.' in, a n:iOst.·vit3.l·.V(ay,; b.Y: th~ 
health·. of ~e ·nation's. agriculture,-·,<:>£ .~he 
millio;n~ who. ·.cry to liye.·by ·if'"today7 the 
other millioOS that wilbcek ·the same liveli
h,oo.d foi ma'ny tom.arrows~·':' ..... ' 

If the year~ .a.h~ad. a~e to be 'yeais in 
which· ~e, ~ation' .steadily.·in:Cr.CaSes its im~ 
portations· Of food .'.alld· fiber to',. comi)ens;i.te 
for the ·dwindli~g p!oductivity ·of i,ts. c:>w~·;' 
land; an9. if at ho;me there is increasing de- · 
pendency by. all on the go)d and di.amond 
mines for ·their livelihood; the ·yea~s ah~a<:l 
will be··.y~~·~~·· of .mo~~~~g- .~rou~~e. ' 

Lo-;,kmg Abead 
I cannot: · beli.eve·. the 

1

, Union, ·of SOuth · 
Afri.ca. will forsake agr~cult~ie. Som~*ing 
worthw.hile .. and on .:a ,'wide· '.scale· iS :OOund 

-to be d<;>ne. about ef9sion> 9.f.'co~rse, s.ome-· 
thing· has already' beeri:dOn~·-"herC ·an~ 't~er~ 
-enough to prove i.ts· pr:lcticability. ~ ~~,m.:;~ 
b~r of Conser~ati~n Areas already ·have.:.~e~~t~:· 
est~blished under ... conser:vation.Jaws.'... .. '.TJ;i.e;.~ 
'Drakeri~berg Arca in Natal ·conlp!ises·},000 : 

. ,square miles. Of s.ev~r~ly eroded )~nd.:~long 
the .. Tugele an~. Moo~ ~vers: Th~ ~ressing 
.thi_ng_ now is .to 'adop~·'a:·nati.onwid~:.plan~, 
The.call is fo.r:aCtio?. ' .. :··. . .. ·,.. 

· ·: .. You .. ca? .. neith.cr ·keep :laJ?.d .producri~e .. 
~or ~n:iprove;· ~pov~r-~sh~d · l~.nd ex~ept by 
_a~tion. out ,.o~ ··the l~.n~:, by applying su~h 

·proven measq.res,-.·as: c~n.~ou~,· _cultivation, 
water , retardation. and c0:nservation,: strip 
~I'.of>ping a~d teiracing.; bj. ~~~h. ~e~~ll;res 

. , . as.· ··!!'.~~ion. · . of .: ·crops:.: w'i.t~ : · ... sorl-~ml~mg 
~Cgu~es and:· <1;d~itfons <;>f.. ·aniri:tal m~nm;~. 
a:id cOri:ip~_s.~; ~y. !etiri_Ilg.:.~teep' s~opes·, t~ ~e 
, produi:ti~Il .. :o~:.t!ees and_gra~~(!Ul~ so ·_om 

In my ."·~~St.'·.~lk ~ith ·ne~~paperI?~n: ~~~ 
fore·.I lefi: t~C.:country, ·1 :c~Ul~ri'~ resist,, say-, 
i~g: '2£ ·this natio.n, d~sn't. .. a~~.kei:i .. ~I? .. l~, 
la~d ·respon.si~iliti~s ·.within. 0~:·\~~~:~-\~~.~;· 
or thre~ · de~ad~s .. , yo~ . ~ill· ~a~.e:.~!~s,~ 
f~rtility·. of. your: soil-and<then.~~~a:; 

·':r?:u.r· . . ' 

.MAY 1945 

··--·~-·· 
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Y:IL F:APNG .AHEA;:Qi~11:i, 

Things · ·Rf. ~he S~iii~ 
Britons and.Americaris ·are the sam'e kind. ~f peol'I~ language; J,nriciplci.;, \';.I.Jes; ,·, 
And· though we ,quarrel easily, our, united front' is. the wo~Jd's best hope: ~fi1~c~ 
·•··':,' ' HENR.t STEELECtlt\iMAGi':i{ ,,,,·,' 1:·;~6'p!i\ 

"TH:sE '!WO .CREAT ORCANIZATI,ONS OF 'THE For self-interest, stlidy,' it ·m~y, :~)~~ii because' it is fundamental. And wliat ~~ 
' Engl~s~-spcaking d~mo~ra~ics., ~e British. ~~ted~ ' sho~d. ha".C .·dictated ·close '·coopcra~ . sec. at once, is. that o'vcr a 'period'. of.iXnwriCS: 
Empire and ~e·~mted. States,.w1.ll.~ave to tlon between Germany ~d:Francc ·R~~ the.;British ~ve.v~ucd abov~·~·thC:~~ig-· 
be somewhat i;iixed up together .in, some of and· Finland, China and Japan., H~w docs ,nity 'of:: the' individual; .The indiViduaJ.:..:his 
the,ir· affairs· f~r mutu~ an~··g:ncr:il :_a~-:·· ~t happen ··~a~ ~ri~h ·~d'·.·A.i:ncric:ID ~~ right;S'~·;,'.p_i:ivil,cgcs, ·:.and: dtitij:s:..:..;~ -~~<~re 
vaota~c. For. my~ par~, l~oking. out ,~p.on mtere~t .~~ poinr m the. ~c d1rcctu;>n,. of the: statc.··and''OfsOciefy., Hcrc,.~:~:; .. in 
th,c fut.ur~, .~ d~."nC?t· v1ew·the··pr~~s~·· w.1th ~.ventu~te, in:. the s~mc·p~li~~?··~~~ . .'."d~ · · thi:.-inOd~.:~Or1d,''rhC:p~~p,e·~~p~ed·.\' 
any mISgl\:111gs. ~o one can stop .1t. Like it hap?'.n t~at·~~ .~o .na~~~~ trust ·eac~. ,th3.t .. thc s~te·;·~.for .man. 'D<?t:.~·~~f~r 
the:MiSsissippi,, it.jUst,keeps rol~ng ~long~ oilier(· .··... -. ,. :·i·~\~ 1~.. : ._::· the state;:.~§·~~ ~pr~~.ati~o~i=y.~iS'~)io,t 
~et. i~ roll. Let :,+t ~~11: on. full fl~d,, ~n~x- '·. \Yhy,. ~~ .~· s~~cific,, w~ .. ~crica ~-~C?D·:· ,govcmmcitt'i~~bU:t_'.'th~,. .. conscici:i.cc' .:~~.':.~.~
arable, irr~istiblc,,. to ,bro'adCr l~ds: an~ ~dent for s? lc;>ng .. ~t. ~~~.'would ;.h01d : ~~r~ ~:j_j~~:and iUlcrS:wc:rc· re<lWrc~ 
better day~.'.''., . . . . . .·· · , out against Na~:~ght, and;why didi'tJic;, to. respect: a .. law highcr:·.than thcir-.'owh 

So,. Churchill, c.elebrall?g ~e d.estroycr~ _prospec~ .. of . B~1tam s . colhipsc.: · stnke . tc:rro·~· wiµ, ~c.' ':'1'.'1~ .... of, ~a~c. ··an~. ~a~<=;'s 
bases deal, ani;l his obscrvatio:ns cauSed mis". into ~eriC?Jl hearts. "and· mo~e· AincricanS; ~,'·' a Jaw ·which Was :.pan, Of..·.~ nio~al 
givings ?n~y, amo.ng tho~e w~o mistoo~ to·co~vuls~vc efforts of~~?'.:'. , . ·.~ ... . ':, '?rd~~f.~~.¥versc;.and'Yhicli~:~~n 
for prophecy,Y,hat waS actually_~story. FOr _Wliy,,in turn,.w~ Chrirchill able~.:~~~~:': to,,tJ:iC~~n.·~~ Cc:>nsci~ce'.of:ill~~~d~· 
in fact these t\~O gr~a~:organizations1 Bri~~ diet so confid~ntly:,'~at·~:God's gOod)i~.·· riian.. ·H~~.'fust·.~· fomi~tcd':tliC·.prin-·· · 
~nd A~erica,;·have· always been.~xed,:_.Up the" ~~W··":o.~~~~~~~.~.~:~~~p· 'fo~ to)~~·, cipl~ ~a~ ·o~?icn~ is, o\ving ~: rul~-.o~,ly, ., 
.m ·their aff~rs-a.nd us~lly ,for mutual r~scu~,an.~ .1.~~~tr'.~~~·,~#:~c O~~? as,long as th~ ~le d.~.not v~~latc.J~Ce ·, 
an_d gener.al advant~ge. T?eY. ~ave been ., .'~~:.Icirid~·~f::peo~le~' ~~ vi~e,:;.:~e.- th~t~,i~~~!~tion ·is. a .Jcgal 
mixed up in Eopulation, for Enghsh-Wel~h- . . ., · ... · . .·· .. . ... : . ~·-~~'3f):;3;:~~~.~·~~~'k'~··!·,- , 
~cotch-I~ish: i~· s~ll .the largC?it' in_gre~~~~. in T~e ~n~~er .1~ ·easy, ·but 1:1~?e~dess. il- .~ .. :· ·.,. :'}'.';Ji1di~/ii1·i~i:...;·>. :~,' . ..:'> <·. 
our society; .th~y.ha~e be.en m.~ed·.y.p)n lumiJ?atmg.,It i~ ~cca~ .. Amenca docs_·no~ ··:··'. .··,·: .··,,.. · ... :·~·;·~i':;:.~ .. ::',~-~;\~.; .. , 
their ~anguage, 'law,econo~y; .they ·~av.e. fcar.·a s~~ng.:Sri~n~ ~or ;Britain a :Ste~~&.· ~-~ere arc g~·o~·~'·:priil~pl~f~C-V~· 
been· 'mixed 1:1P in politi~s, dipl~m:1acy, w3:~s:·' ~cri~a; ?c<:a:us.e, pn ·~~e . c~~t;r'.111,, each' in. Ma~'a C3r:ti,· b~t it was, ful:1f·~~d0Pcd 
· ~ometimes we think:· of· the two great people, has. c~nfidcnce. m ~e o~cr .. ~cy· · oril! with .. ~c .. Puntan Rev.olubon, ·~d :C¥.1 
EngliSh- spea~ng dcmocr~cies as . two. k.~~~~·.~a~. 0ey ~1:1~s.cri~ to. thc .. ~c P.~-. ~- ~0~4, .:.iii., ~~.I~ f~rm; m·. the; 
?ranches ~th a·.common trunk.a!Jd com- c1p~es,-~cspcct th~ s~c standards, chcns~ wnnngs.~f.~Hook~·:.~C;I·i~I~cy.and Mi~ton 
~on· r~ots .. There''.~~: ~~~h ,truth i?. ~~i~.: , th~, saffie v~ucs, .resent th~ .same jndi~ti~, and ·~c. .'· :<: .. :, ~:·.>'.':?f~~f·." · 
notion, bur actually ~~c .r9.3ti~n~ .. ·b~iweCn_: ·~:P.':1fsue,the' ~~e.cn~.".'.· .·. ~ :. ':· ·. ,·" . 'It_'·~ ~~d ~~·"'~ii~~.~'.b>:.l~ilgrim and 
them. are at once 1less ·,connative. 'and more,:: ,. .In: the· last ana~ys1s,.·c:a~ .. can say, of the . ~untan col~IUStS,. 2n:~:: by . thCU". suc:ccssors, 
intimate. · ·.othel'.; ':'~T~cy· are. o'll!· kin~' o~:·.pcop~~n . ··.~d ~' dotju~tly· ~t;l~e_d :~. ~e.Deq.3r-

. . 'H~w 'does•·this happen? It is not mcrdy ation of Ind~pendcncc; But its triuinpliJierc 
Th~ _Ad.~tt.c"Cornmun.1tr. · a .. ·:~att~::=·'.o:f., -~~on .o~~~' .. it. ~y. -~ ·: .. '.~~·· not~'lli;:vo~ye. itS. 'ri:j~on;.,in, B~~~';.it 

Walt~r Lippmann has rec~~y rcmirided ob~~.i:'~d. ·~~~~·~an! Am~~ .ar~.:~.~~;:ef~i8;]~e~;:·~W.~,.~t··tJ:t~ ~~·,.Of~~~.'.~~~~~ 
u~ that throughout our .. hiStory we'.. have Bntts~ !J~l~~~' ;aDd .. that. ~··~~-1~e~;::':~~-'·:~~.;gpy~ci:i:~ ·~~ J~~~~'-:~: -~f 
been part of the Atlantic.communiry,.and ilie'.~ano:ns.·.o~ La~ ~enca.·thi:;r~/~W~s>.,'.~:: ~~.·~~~'·:~~-,.·~: ... ~51on.·.~?.r·.,~e c 

that Britain ··has beCD. 'the m·ajor partner· in s1:1ch ·mt~p~~dence. It: 1:5 D:~t J~ a-~~~((·: ~gruty. ~o~' .. ~c 1:°cli~duhl ~,~ · ~~ .Vlndi~
~hat .. com~unity. We_.~ere. able to .. m.aint~~-· .;:'~~ :~ .. ·~?.~~~~:.13?~-~.f;;~~~~~ .. ~~Jt~-~,:: ·~-~~- ~t~.CJi.Y~.~':?1.-~g~ts::~ .i>erya:q~. ~ 
the Mon.I'.oc;·.Doctrine bee3:usc -~n.~n: su~~j~~::il~d,. ~.~~·'.;~\~:. co~R~4~-~~g~ ,, ~!;:~~\ B!lnsh a.D:d.Amencan P¥'?~p.hy .~~char-
ported 'th~t .. doccrineJiistead~~f ~llrmg her.:):·.Po~~.,...~d .. Braz1~"·<~~·~9~~~cndl:-::.~~·:::. act~:. .. . : . ..·.~-·'··. ... . . .. , 
self. w~~ its opponen~.·We·werc abl~ to.;·.I~ian,.J?.~t7h_~d ~i.:~c not.'.~9~;.t 7 Bn~om::t·,_~:;·.·.~c ... ~~-w,. ... :.nev~,-~cvC!, 
enjoy_ the advantages of: .isolation because , ::·!essly dis~1lar. :.~e ~pl:ination ¥~ :~1:· '.ncv:~' ·sh~. ·~:'~v~~ .:.~.~ot:.~~".F~, ~ey 
a. ~riendly .~ritanni_a rul~d the· w~ves'. ;we ..... ~n~~ µie ~oots o-~:.P~~~~:~~d ~~-~5~:an<t, .n«?,~;~~1~'.su~mxt .. to. -~~~~·:~u~;~~;.~the 
were ab IC to ... buttress . ~erilocracy . in· ~Q~ 7· cha~~cter.. . .' .:~,~~."::.~i)1~;:t,~·';~·1~ .. : .. : " . .• ~-.~ •. ~.Jtl·:~;.: : . ~on~'~,· ~cy, ~ :~O~}~'?~F·~·~ s~~-~!~ ~ 

·and ·again .in ·1941 ~cause B~tain"'stood· Let us look:·~~·:~~:~:·matt~:~~;;,~·alues, .. ms~tutto~"W:~.:read .. "m·:·.~;:.,£ani~~.:-p.rt7 · 
ready to fight the opening rounds of the . wngh~ case ~f 1569 that !D the ElcVcnth 
battle. TherC.·has . .'been,,in .. short;for.-o.vei:, .... ·,.·>.: ·: : . .'. :·. _ . . ··, · : .·_:CJf ~za~, .~~c.~gbt __ b~ought_ a .. · .. : 
a <0entury ·an. unformulated but real COJ11:~·/ .::-~Y. a gi&~: ~ter_. ~d teadier .of .·:,sla.~e fr.om.· ~~~.~~.:·:~oµl.~.:~ll!g~:.~'·' ·: 
munitY: ·of·'iiltCICst ·benyeen .·tile. ·unitC~~··~.~~Anien~ ~ry,_,_:~ ~emb_er . . 0.f:.:~e •, ·~o~. ~bi~· .. he' .. \\~~~·i~:l1:1CS~~~;··~~.,~t·:·.~ .:, 

'sta · · d·'·B... ·.-.. ".,, .:,':':'·':'· .· ,·.:·;!_01\fa.culty ofColillnbia Umv_<;=tY, w!K!~~:''1 r~lved;;that,"E!1g!¥:'was~'P~J:O:::Ur .:: 
tes an . i;itam, , ·· ; .: · . , · ·:.'1942-43 lecturedatCambndge.He.~t,,',,.for.:Slavcs to brcathe:10.'' A:•~rury: .. 'iatcr,: 

It may rcadily·.be. adi;>;tted .that·this c~m7: ''last swiunec ,ill' E · land, 'alSo,,foi!:;tlif'iLOrd Miiislidd•riiled; ,in thd'mc''~f/:tiie 
~un!~ o~ .. inJ:ercst ~a~. root~~·. i~ ·. real~~ ~.~3~~P< s .. War ~'7P~°!i~ and is ·a m~~J:::' .. ~(s,'.~a;i'~~\:~~t ·,~ ... ~i;i ·as' 3.\'.sµi~~-~~'.bis: ·· · 
~ot·1z:i. scn~~ent;. that ·1t, .. was, m, f~ct,· .?f':.:~·,:-·fof. its'.Cominittee··~n. the·.~?"·~~t~~:? .. fuc:>t.~.O: .thC~~il~:of.:~U:iC ·~ri~,'~sles.·he'·be· · .. , 
both sides· an enlighte~ed s·e~f-~te~est. Bu~·-·~war;· . ·:·.: ~" . .' .. ··:- ·.'.·f~t:;f~.:~.:" .~~ :rr~J:hl·.~~-~so'i;,:::Par;:li3riiCDt:-~~~d .. ,. 
if w~. g? · be~~,rid this f~cilc: gcne~?:lization .Prof~r -~~ag~s···reC.eiit: '.~~(: tli~,s~v~·*3~~-:~citis~~~)1~'d:'~~~~~~-·.·· 
and as~ .. h.o~ it. h3.ppcns .¢~t Brinsh· and'. .)n~ude.'Sucb yeastj. ~d .. inciSive vol~~·f' :" ·' .Here,· .. in·:·Ain~~.:;~~· t~J~tcd.:·~~~::oo 
·Amer.~~~ ·sel~-intercst 4i.ctat~ mur:zal sup-:~>:.~:~ ~."·~~· ... ~~iage ·.of ~~'!j;.~trlli? .. :',:o.ur.o~~~~:~o~·~~.~critiui~·Y~.'.h~f;1;~~ 
port'"· and.·. inter~cpen~ence;. ~e · .. ~~m:~·. fios~t::\;cona!'~ra~~n .... with , Allan .:1"!eyins r:~##'~:'.:\;L~~~~ .. ~:~·'..ev~ .. \·.~~::}h~·:.~~~~~1~r·~!#~. 
~o ar~iving '3t.re3_I .. U~.?er~tand~g.:·.. , :" :'~~J~~ty RUie. ~~ ~~ .~ . .)~;~,~~~e1~r.:of.'.the"~bon.:~~·~;~?:~~~~~ 
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recogn1zc:d its fundamental incompatibility 
with democracy, and "trembled" when he 
recalled that "God is just." All character
istically American philosophy was unalter
ably opposed to the institution, always called 
"peculiar," while its apologists ha.cl to fall 
back on Greek philosophy for what they 
thought a ddense. · 

Political Morality 

Closely allied with this principle of the 
worth of the individual, has been the con
cept of the moral character of government 
and politics. To the British, as to Amer
icans, neither the state nor government is 
t:\'t:r an end in itself, but a means to an end 
an<l that end a moral one. It is to achieve 
certain ends-"life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness," as Jefferson phrased it, lbat 
"governments are insticuted among men"; 
and he added that they derive only their 
"just" powers from the consent of the gov· 
erned. 

The principle was not a new one with 
Jefferson, or with Americans; it was taken 
from Locke. who in turn was expressing 
merdy the sense of the matter familiar to 
Englishmen of the seventeenth century. To 
this day both British and Americans arc 
peculiarly inclined to associate morals with 
politics and, what is perhaps more surpris· 
ing, to inject morals into international re· 
lations. 

It is undoubtedly in the realm of "politics 
that Britain has made her most significant 
-and her most direct-contributions. It is 
just here. however, that Americans are 
least inclined to recognize their indebted
ness, for thev accentuate differences, and 
take contribu[ions for granted. 

Yet the common cause in which we are 
now engaged should warn us not to take: 

our political institutions for granted; they 
are not taken for granted elsewhere in 
the world. And the manner in which we 
a~e fighting that common cause should in
struct us that differences are fortuitous, sim
il.arities fundamental. For it must be clear, 
by now, that the distinctions between "lim· 
ited monarchY" and "repu.blic," a. "rigid" 
and a "Rexible" constitution:, ,a centralized 
and a federal system, a Cabinet and a 
Presidential administration, are neither very 
real nor very important; while the similari
ties ·of the rule of law, the protection' of 
individual rights, democracy, freedom, and 
morality, are fundamental. One reason 
(probably the basic reason) why the British 
and American machines have worked to· 
gether so smoothly and . effectively during 
this war is that they were already rurining 
on the same gauge. 

What, more specifically, are some of the 
British contributions to the principles and 
practices of democratic politics? 

There is, first, the principle of constitu
tionalism, of government under law. The 
British have managed co 3chieve this with 
an unwritten constitution-a tribute to their 
self-reli3nce and self-confidence, their in· 
tegrity, their calent for compromise 3nd ac· 
commodation. Americans, beginning with 
a new nation and confronted with the task 
of bringing numerous semi-independent 
states into a· union, of necessity had re-: 
course to a written constitution. But gov
ernment under law, in accordance with 
basic principles and familiar practices; ·ob
tains equally in both countries. 

A second great contribution is what we 
now call democracy. Most Americans are 
inclined to suppose that democracy is native 
to America, born of the forest and the 
prairie. So, in a sense, it is; but its ancestry 

is ~leaHy: Eflglish. ItS basic,' princi~le:".".""that 
men make government,· that men c~n con~·. 
trol government for their own. ends-is :ex-. ,' 
plicit in the whole body of Puritan thought 
of seventeenth century England, and was 
transplanted to 'America by the British, ~ot', 
by the Fr~nch or the Spaniards ,or· even .. by 
the Dutch or the Swedes. And if it be ob- ,', 
served that modern democracy ·requfres ·.a 
Continuous brOadening of the concept. o! 
"men," it may- be noted that thilt :prOces!J·,' 
went on alinost as rapidly in Britain as: in' 
America ·in .th:e ninetcent~ a.nd twendcith 
centuries. 

Liberty uri~er Law 

A third, a~d . characteristicaiiY Brit~s~, 
contribution has. been the reco~ciliation .of 
liberty and ordei-. This is the fondamenbi~··, 
problem of statesmanship, and of ·al~',.Pr.ob~. 
!ems the most difficult: How to maintain .. a 
government ·strong enough to ·fa.~lfill'· ··all 
those responsib~lities which .. governm~ent, 
must assume, and, at the same tim~. preserve 
unimpaired the liberties of -the individual; 
Where· the emphasis ~s .too much qn ~~der, 
the tendency is towards statism and totali~ 
tarianism; where the emph~~is i~ too inUch 
on individual liberties, the ·tendency· _is- t~' 
wards anarchy or the exploitation of the 
weak by the strong. TI:i.e solution of this 
problem is, of course, .to grant to gover~~ 
meat limited and specific powers and to 
reserve· areas of. liberty into whi~~ gover~
ment may. not intrude. In the· modern 
world it is· the English~speaking nations 
that have most Successfully met this .issue. 

The British, to be sure, have not limited., 
their government in any formal way,· as 
have Americai:is. Theoretically, Parlia~ent· 
is omnipotent; actually, Parliament exercis~s, 
its power as discreetly as de;es the .. ~merican 

British Combine . 
Su1grave Manor, George Washington's ancestral hottie in Oxfordshire, wa9 presented by British subscribers to the peoples of Britain, 
and America in 1914 in celebration of the hundred years' peace between the' two ~oun~es: Here on Februa?'J:' 22, .1~43 the Kings' 
Royal Rifle C.orps--which fought Americans in the Revolucionary War-and U.S. troop9.laid wreaths before the bust of Washington 
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CorigrcsS;. ':·~rid·:·. with·:.' ,'eve~ 'grC~tc!r ... :.re~~n~ 
siveness,' to the, public' wilt. And :.in: both 
~ritaifl ~n'd 'America; 1 B~lls :of Righ.ts· ·p~o~ 
tect the ,-aSseD.tial,·,personal ,liberties.·of.''the 
individu~l aga~n.s't ,.tlie fyr~nny:··.of,; ,go'vern~ · 
ment or the· insolence 'of officials~' ,' 

Thi: 'recOncilia~iqn'· .of:· ~ib'~r.tY:· ·.and .',Order 
is' nei~he.r. an· ~Pstmct 'no~ .~n · .a'ntiquari:i~ 
question ... In.·,our own:- day ,it has: Presented 
itself ~hieflY aS'· a. problem of the ·relation 
of gove!J?.m~rit" to the' econ~mic . order. :Be~ 
cause m°:dern industr~alism and war I~~ tp 
widespread. insecUrity, ln.en .. and' Woffi~n in .-
Germany; Italr~.· ·'. Spai?, ',,an~: ·e~sew~~re 
turned, i.n 'desper~tion to leaders :-vho prom~ 
ised. at .l~ast ~pbs:'.' :willingly ."·barter~~g·· per~ 
~o~al liberties·:for e'conomic seCu~ity. 

~'rogres~·,·.bY. Evohiti~n', 
'·.·,In B~it~in, Whc:;re· thC· prOblem · waS ·scarce~ 
Iy l~ss acut~, ~here."".a.s never'fo~ a ~omerit 
any -danger· of the .sacrifice of- libertieS or 
justice ~fo~' 11o~der.'.' With :that ScniuS ~for 
compromise ... ~nd acC:ommodatiOn ·:, .for 
achieving ·: m~d.ern ·e:O.ds ··':·by·· . ancie~~·.: and 
farriiliar'.means, ~~r .. progress. ~hrou~h evOJu. 
ti~n rather. than.revolution, which has .for 
the last -!=entUry, · characte.rized the British 
people,: 'they. put their economic and· social 
syste~ ~ri Qrdcr >wit~oUt .. d~sturb~ng·· '~heir 
liberti~s~. . ·. ':-> ... ' , 

. , 1 , ,,· ', '.-' ·.: "' 1,: .. , ··.' ..... , .··-, .:·,··~· .. H~rris_ .. 7._, 

!t~u~,~ h:n:e;.ft0~:i~~~;i:~ P;f~Tl:o~e P~~~~l:~n:~~~~':~r~~~/).}'·:.\:::., 
planes for the ~eat American ~tr:io( ,and irucribcd· on .it .. his· f~~o~s statem~t..·, " 
With the. pilots ·is}· Frank'. Dobfo, ,author_ of ·thc·n~w: book; "~.Texan ~n.Engfanc:t:~: TheY fou~d, · as )'ad the. ~ca~~ir;iavian 

I?eo'ple~; the midd.le·,~~Yi' they manage~ to 
curb the. evils of laissez.faire without crush~ . . . . · 
in~ private· ~nitiat~ve, ·.~o :regulate· busin~ss ~irst,-. i~ .the. ,pl:i.~a~e. of, on~ of our: ~~st tinu~d ~~:be .rrior~··~lighte~'ed th~'~ ·that· o( 
w1th~ut . re¥1men~mg: 1t, .. to a~sure. ba~i~ learned .. h1st~n~, .. it· was. the free~,t1.\?~,.. -.·any,~:~thc;f-;, wor.ld :power. ' 
secunty m .Jobs and med1c:al ·car.e 'and edu., people~. ,that was .. the .~~sc, to: .rebel.''.':_;,Ti}ie,'., '·,:.·· .. -., · .'·:·:.:: .. ;',. . ~·; ',, ·.···:. ~ . .. . , .. 
cation to all· dtiiens wi~hou.~ sa~rific.ing pe!~', ~olemn charg~s.;:hu~led, ~g3:inst · ~eOrgC:)JF :.', ."' :·: P~.~,Sl~t~~r~~ .~~gan.iz~~~~,: . ·.··:.> · 
~or,ial l~b~r~ieS. Antj·. t~is ~~.hieveil:e~t · .. "'.'.?s m the. Declaration, of. ·In~epcn~ence sh~~ld. .',,.All· ~is::?.g;·~~po~I?-~ ~ec.l~i; ,it::Stigg~tS·, 
~at B:nam s, alone; 1t. ~as .an ach1evem.e~t.' :·~ ?Ot ·~Im~ ~ · to:· th~ :.fact that. the Bnt1sh. perhap.s .·~ei·.>.~~st .... valuable.~ con[ribu~On ·. 

:in which .Australia,'and Ne\\'. Zeala~d' (and, ~~lomal J?O~tcy ,~f ~e, .seven~eenth· .. -,,and ~hich-Bd~i.n.had ,t~ make~ model-ll· poF. 
to a lesser degree Canada) shared .. ., . . r;1ghteenr.h ce~~~es· w~s. mco~parablY. .. :~~:: ·1up;'. That,..is to th~.'sol~tion.0£ the prob~em 

·America, faced· .. with su~stantially ·the mo~t e~l.~gh~~~.~· ,a~4 liberal m. ·th~ .-~o~ld~."· ·o~ ·,'int~rn~~on~,' .. org~zatioit.;·:.~or· in, '.the 
same ·probl~ms ,in ·a·u~, own· d~y:, .·~~~·: bor-. ·!~ w~s, b,eC:iuse,,, ·~.mder: Britisq.:~li::, .~C~~ ·, B~itiSh,,CO~ffionw~~tli '6~·.Na#'~ilS· we ~a".c. 
re.wed muc~ . fro~ .. :;rit~sh'. :~xp7!i~n~~it;~~d 1e:ans ~~d· .. ~O~ .s? Jpng been· accj.isto~~~~~l?.,'.:, .~~-, ~a:gCs:,:~~ :m~~,c:s~~c.~s~~· in~z:~a~~~Ilal ,,' 
";'Ill doubtless.'. Do.rro?'··'· m9re. But.{·~ore freedom.; ,Fh~t· ~ey resented so fi~rce~~,.1:.~Y:: .. organ~tion··.•m .~ist~ry.'·· .It:·1s-' ·i:iot' \~: .. J?.ew·:. 
s1gnifi_cant t.han .. par~ic~Ia'~ ,:eXai:npl~,~~tl:ie ~ttempt t9." 1.n~nn~e. upon .their ~ut~~~.~}'.:··:·.; ~~?i:iou .. :.~~tf,9~~ .~.~~ply.~· ~~~te~. ~.~J,:~~~·oiy 
Beven.dge pla?, or.·housmg reform! ~r l.~nd .. ~cond,· ~e p.n~ctples fl?~ .~hi~h .. A:m~~~::. aI?d·.expenen:f~; 1~,:~;·~?t.'·'~·.b~':1ep~~:1:~r~~ 
util~zation~is the. un~er~ying .spi!i~~of c'on· t~n~:. c~~~n.ded '_Vere no~. new .. ~nd revol~~· ··.f~~~ula:b~i·,4i;i',.:ofi~~··.an~ 'dVriirriiC'.HilltiM ·. · 
cess10n an~ comp~omise," the·· 'Underlring tio~.~ry,,·.~~t ?l~. and .conserv~oy~.',,Amer1M ,'.tution. It:i~ . .'.,"~~.~'.~fo~;·:'us to· ... 
method of e~o~utioi:i 'rath~r:'.t~·an.r~~oluti9p. cai:is,''· .. ~~a~ed""~C_ ·~'rig~ts .of,;.E;~g~h~en:~ '~liile, du~_ng:·~.~~~'.~~~q.~si'thC', 

This. is·.~ .. spfrit> ~hi~h :~ni~ai~s.: Bri.~~s? u~de~ _.'~he'.,Briti~h ._Cons~~tiO~):\~~J~,~~~: .. _' na?c;i!is t~~.€?1S~7.~~~e~, agf: 
and Americans,. alike, a~?· .w~1~h· has. a~1-. .arg':1~~' . soundly_ ·enough,. ~~t ;,.~~i~,~~~1.~~~~:'··. pa~ts, ... lea~cs~nap~~'. the·. 
mated them-·throughout t~eir 'history. -It,is~ .~g~~ry .. of the Brmsh Co.ns.ptut1~~:'·.tt?~~'1~.pr:.o_e:.:: ... moJ?.w~tl~;\.$P?~n~ toget~ef> 
sia-nificant t~at th~ .two~pa.rty _systCm, ~h~.~ )~~~l)'. )~terpr~te~ ;ant:f .appli~,~' ,~it.::p~Ot~~e~ · ~~s : .. ~f::·c~~,?11.":·.:s~~~ei:tt,;' 
z:iost ~cadou.~·system y~t de.~isetl·for p~~~~:·:· :;::them ·'l.n: t~ese. ~ghts.· ~t ·-s~~::ml?~-:~: . .'~d.~~q · and.:· iJ?.t~~.cs~,. ~:~~~.d;:,,:~.~·'.._ !., ... ~· 
ucal compro~se and ·balan~e ~s,.t~ b~:.~o~nd :-:~~t a,. pow~rful. ele,m~nt.· 1~ Bnnsh ·:politic~ N~~on.s ... :,£~le~~":,:.°:Ot\Y~thstar,id11 
alo~e i~ the En&'lish~sPeaki~g,·n~t~~ns.·.In· · r~,cog~~zed the 'Validity of.~. ~~~-~e~t :''.S~~~.?~,~:·:'~~r~~.i~allY.·".~y~a~1~;:~~.;:'.':·~~ft~e·: ·.·:.',' 
de~d~ .. how.' successful . b~th · ,B.ntam· ~nq , ~~d, ~n. the wo;d~' of .. ~1~;·.·,r~101ceO .. that. ·,' q?-!l1~-~~w~,lth" .a.ct~d :·s!/f1.f~Y:,..:,~ecnv;~~' 

· J\me~ica. have' been in ·reconcili~g liberty ... · Ame~c~:.h~d res1ste~. ·:: ~ , :, :·.:.,:· , ·. · :~ , . ~~~~~t<,~ecourse :~o ~ a~y·: bu~ :.·'mOral ,.. s~c~,' 
.ina ofder may, b~ suggested·.~y' the. faCt: .. · }fi.r.?~.:-.~~.;~h~~ld.·~:.r~~~bered th.at.the. '·~?'~s,~i,:;~::q:;.'· ·~, · ' , ·':: 1 ··":.'· 

t~at · while other. countri~s·. 'have;'. in .the·, ·.A~~f~W;·;~~~b~t10~, ~o. the: P~~bl~ of feder•, : · • M.~r:·~1~~-~cans fail to app~~j~~e. the 
wor.ds · of .Jefferson, \\'.itne~sed · ,"infui~at~d ·~~~,~.~~,*1~./?ased .prettr:.l~~gel~ .~pon .:~~,·~ s1~c;ance/!o,§ the. British Comm~n~th 
~an seeking-t~rough blood ·aµd ·slaug~ter· ~penc:nc~,.·:qf ~e. old E~pu~ai: f:~~~~~,.,'.-, to die _pr~lil<:m of.~orld. order1_ana .~ce. 
h1~_lo~g~l9s.t: l!~.er:ry" ne~the~. the)~.ri~sh .. nor· ... 1~ w.h1ch. ~ut~?nty 

1
had .?een~~?.~~-9.~~~.~·:-~ :',T~~~ s~gn~fi~~.~~ .h~ 1:1.?t a~o~~ 1~ ~~ s1z~, 

[he·:~mer~~n:.~~ople 'haVe"ha'd'.~e~?~rs~ to.: .am~ng. gov!=r.nm~~s. '.~~~e,;·.~S:·,~'-~.?~·~~Y:::'.: the::P.~~~~_;'!.~he:~~.~~~~~~eS;1,the.1:aigmJ:y.;·,:of··the~ 
.revolution for·.:~hree ~undred ,Y~~s. ' pla~~' ~enc~.:~e.bt .. ~~. ~e. Br~1?..~~- .. g~~~: :.:. ~~~·~.~~'73~~·.".5Y~.f, 

The.S i· it, 'f 'ii5 ., f~~ :poli~cal·,s~~t~ft.1.~.·. a. l~ge ·~n~; ·:. ··:.' .'·.'. p~m.~~P,.l~,.:.~h~.S~:i.~·1 
. . . -. P~ ~ ......... ·-~d,..f~.~n:l4 ... ~~.m.~y.D:ote.~at'_.':Y1.thin a>,h~~~:::j5r\~a':',pattern-' 

But, i~ will be. askCa, wh.at of the. ~~er-·· gen:erati9ri.-. .'·~c~.>ih~"-- com~letion·::--~~, the_..; ,~o.(garii~ 
ican Re~olution? ·. 1,"'he. ·q~es_ti~n . s~g·g~tS :·- Am~ri~i,,:·~~':'.~l~ti.On, 'B'ritain · ,b~Cf .~'Cl~pted '.',:::·.be::.~c::'~'· 
another English c9ntributio.n, an~ .one ·~f, (~r sho~~?f":-w:e .. ,say readqpt~d?) ~o~C basic··.~"::bl.~~~riii*5'.::~~.~\t.~~ati'. 
pe~uli~r significance·. for . t~e p~ese~~· Fo~ . pr~nciple,~~~~r~mperial ;md. ~o.~~~i~ ::a.~i.~"':(· .. ~~~~;:,,i'~c~ls,~.~3:~its, , 
there ·are .. ~o.~r re1Cy3:11~ :consid~rations ·th.at .. i~~~?n;~9i::. whli:;h, AJ:ii;ri~~~.:1?-~.~ ·,:f~Ugh~; '.''. F:·:,',~:,S~~C'.':/A:me,ii,Cahs, 
w~ sha!l do .~~1.1 to r~~~~7r in'_ C?nn~c~on ... · ... an?~;: th~Ough~ut::.: t!:tC:. "·~~~~C~~,' ·:' C9.~~·'·:::·::~~,~~d··.~.9~~S~\i:,api)e.aF 
~1t~,.tlie Am~r1can Re"':~~~uon.· :B.~1us~.·1mpenal .and_ col~m1al .. ~~cy,. co~~' , to.briild:·~vD.CY{~.1: 
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by smashing the only going concern which 
we now have, or by opposing every effort 
to strengthen it. They are distressed, per
haps at the failure to reach an agreement 
on India; they recall with sorrow the woes 
of Ireland; they question the right of Bri
tain to control the entrance to the Medi
terranean·; they are genuinely pained at 
the sight of so much of one color on the 
map of the world. Cherishing the principle 
of self-determination; they fail to realize 
that this is, in fact, the animating principle 
of the British Commonwealth. Fearful of 
imperialism, they identify the word Empire 
with old.fashioned imperialism and fail to 
realize thm for Britain imperialism has en
tailed as much responsibility as profit. 

Heritage 

One other British-and American-char
acteristic or practice, closely associated with 
politics, deserves mention, one which we 
cake so completely for granted that we fail 
to appreciate its significance. That is the 
habit of private associations, organizations, 
and enterprises. This habit is a natural 
product of the individualism of the English
speaking peoples, of that freedom of action 
and self.assurance \\'lhich comes from secur
ity and liberty. 

Confronted with some practical problem, 
inspired by some ambition, the English and 
Americans <lo not turn instinctively to their 
~o\'ernmt:nt, but to their fellow.citizens. 
That, astute French observc::r, de Tocque
ville, noted this a century ago, and it is as 
true today as it was when de Tocqueville 
interpreted it as an essential ingredient of 
democracy in America. In the English
speaking countries, more than in any others, 
education, charity, community services, 

churches, hospitals, business· 'o!gani~ation.s, 
literary, scientific and .artistic So~eties, li~ra~ 
ries, reform movements begin as privat~ 
associations. It is interesting that even those 
organizations looking to the furtherance of 
Anglo-American understanding have been 
almost entirely priv~tc-the Rhodes Foun
dation, the Pilgrim Trust, the English 
Speaking Union, Books Across the Sea, 
and others. This is all part of, the "grass· 
roots" quality of English and American 
democracy, part of the faith in individual 
dignity and ::iuthority, p::irt of the· freedom 
of enterprise under government. ·It is· not 
to be found in Germany or Russia or 
France or Spain or even in the Scandi
navian countries on anything like the same 
scale; it is distinctively English ::ind Amer
ican. 

What shall we say of other British con
tributions? They are, for the most part, 
too obvious to justify celebration. It is per
haps hackneyed to recall that Britain i

1
s the 

Mother Coup,try, and that from her we 
have drawn more fully for spiritual suste
nance than from any other source. It may 
be important to add that this is true for 
those of non-British stock as well as for 
those who boast MayBower ancestry. There 
are millions of Americans of German an
cestry, millions of Italian, of Polish, of 
Russian, of Scandinavian. ,Yet the historian 
would have some difficulty in determining 
what our characteristically American in
stitutions owe to Germany, Italy, Poland, 
Russia, or the Scandinavian countries. 

Our language ·is English, and all of 
Henry L. Mencken's researches have dis
covered astonishingly few contributions 
from the non-English clements. And the 
English, in return, have responded to our. 

'.'!~ 

'. ,;,, .. !d~ 

Ame~ican·. language; enriching~nly :. : thr! 
pedantic will say· vulgarizing77their. Own 
t~ngue frOm :our fiction' and· .our ,fi~s., 

Our literature is English: Milton ·and 
Wordsworth and Tennyson, Dickens. afl.d 
Thackeray and Trollope, Wells .:ind Ben
nett and Galsworthy, arc our au~hors, and 
contemporary Bri~ish ,novelists crowd ou.r 
best-seller lists .. Again, the British recipro· 
cate: it is Steinbeck .and -Hemingway and 
Wolfe that th~y admirc"often.in preference 
to their own writers. Even in, the realm of 
humor.;_pe'rhaps. the· ultim~te~ 'test~thc · iii~. 
terchange is easy and illuminating: Ameri
cans rejoice in W .. ·W.'Jacobs and·~argery 
Sharp; the British delight in Dorothy Park
er, Ogden Nash and James Thurber, in Y.he 
Netv Yorker as well as in Punch. 

Our law, too, is largely English..:....not 
only the common l:iw,. but equity. 'af).d 
agency, and contracts :md · bailme.i:its·;. alld 
admiralty as well, always with impol'.tant 
AmeriC:an modifications. · · 17 

Our educational.machinery differs mark
edly, but bot~ .Peoples" reveal· th~··'. sa~e 
passion for popular education, and each .. has 
borrowed heavily from· the other.. • 

We i'ndu~ge in different ·sport~'· ';fhe 
British play the game foi; the game's s~ke, 
Americans play' to win~ But . "."'e share "a 
common sense of sportsm==!-nship, a sports
manship inext~icably allied with· cert'a'in · 
standards of .honor and fair play. 

The Habit of Bickermg 

Vfe are, in shaft, notwithstanding s'uper
ficial differences of accent, of idiom, . of 
dress, of diet, of habit arid conduct, the ~ame 
kind of people. How does it happen . then 
that we so often quarrel? How does.- it 

(Continued on page 264) 

. -·-··--·· .... _ ....... ion SirVii:es British Information Services 
A replica of John P.t1ul 'Jones' Bag, which went down 
with his ship in combat with H.M.S. Serapis in 1779, 
was presented to the U. S. Naval Academy by the women 
of Yodcshice. TJ:lls carved plaque accomp~ed the gift 

A stone in Plymouth, last port, tOucbed by' the Pilgrim 
Fathers on their voyage to America, reCords their cour· 
age. This memorial at ln:un:ingham Creek, on England'$ 
east coast. honors. their .earlier Bight- ·to HoIIarid, 
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, · , , ,.. . , '."" , :.,·/~~·;:,·,·,';\ ·~::,:·;~l.:!:!'l;";,,;;{i','.i1 1.:::::. , ::·,,:'.,:.::.:.·;,,,·.~JV;~''.:.;~;,; .. ,, , : ·'.Pr.~ssAss~ia~o.n 
"Men Of.'good will must' u.Oite aDd· Organize.'~. ~'e'gates to::·'f#~;'~J'~~~co ,COnf~~·F~.bit~g· to ·President T~n's.'fa~o·.,addWs 

. Arfi~tica~, Chdit~s . . .. 
.. ' . . '' ' .... ·,' '·. ·... . : ',.',,;·.' 

The call on th~ ps;<\-,-not for words' or sent4nent, 'b.it f~~ c~n8tructive .. decisions 
011 such practic~I problems. as trade; .credit,· shipping, as oil; islands. and markets. 

WALTER MllUS 

WE. STAND ·AT.' THE ~LIMA~ 'op. ·i: · s:Ec~ND -...:.sy. ·.a '.·Southerner, wb~ bega~·-·lili- j~ur.. ~plicatioiis' .~~·~h:.:ilie~ iny~iv~:.'.-.:Itwa~~·~.O'r ·_ 
great ·~ar which w~ :~ave ~ag~.d.:si?e,.by na"listic .. ~ar~er'on.,,the Bal~ore News,· .. :sho~d'~v~1be'en; plain: en~ugh,aft~r.'.~or~d 
side with British· ~r·ms, a~d;·. iii 

1 
whiCh Jnoyed:On ·to the'.N~'York Sun ~d b~s ... Wa~·J'.~d .~e.'W~~hlngt~~·~Gonfcrc.'1:t;:e~.tha~ 

British lands ~:iv~ .provided, m~~e~'·plainly been: sirice' 1924 an editorial ·~d. st3ff, - our. r~~~ons with~- G.r'~.t)~ri.~:· ·')yc:r~:· c;Cn
.th~ ·ever' befo;~'- indispensab~e b~tions of . , ~rit~·fOr· the New York Herald Tribune. ,,tr~· to, .. the· d~~i~.s ... o~.·~th···,~~1:1~~i~';:.~d 
our own· security b.oth.~n ·the e~st an~,,·o~ · His 'special field of interest ind.of .W:rit- ., t.o· .' .t~c: ·w:hol~.· s~c~ll:r~ .. ~~."~t~rl;l.~~~~~c,';·:··, 
the _west. Today :0ere.~1~: h,ard!y· anyo?~ in . is·internatiOnal relations~ _· . . : . .aff~rs.·:Bµt i;i;1th.~r::.co~~~- drc~~}J:i~.2.~~c~:·.":, 
o~.ts1dc: ~f a ~~w-~~I'.atlc.:and urespons1ble ~:fr uent. contl-ibutOr t~.iri::taZilleS'; e~sary.·~~~uci:i~~;·.f~pmct?1.~,_.:,~~·.·o~~·,.'.:s.u~-
vo1ccs---:!'!ho. :-vould .. deny. thc ... fundamental ... -. ~ .. -., -···-- ... - .... , .... .. t: ~ .. -. , - •., cie~tly. ... adJu~~ed~ 1~~,·: poli~1~s.7to--th.cm~-;,Pnc 
significan~e of, ~at, ri::lation~hip to ··~.he ~~· .MillIS . ~as ., wri~~ sever~~·: books, ... o~, ·:.~thc:}u~d~me~~~l.::, ~~ses>~of.\;:.;t,Pe~";gr~~t.' 
future· of the. United States :is··well .as. to. am,o~~,them The Ro.ad '~;\Var· (1935). ' .tragedy •. of the>intcr-war .. 'Ye~.rs''}a,y::lll.:ili,c: : . 
the world at large ....... · . ; . . . · · and \Vhl'. Europ~ F!g_hts (~94-0)- .The ext~".' to which. :'-nglo-Arileric.~::eia~~Ii~: .. •: 

yve stand also· at the. climax., o~. a. Jong for~er .was a11: .. mcxs1ve1 .widely .. ~~ad we.re·.allowcd,. as .lt·:were,, ·to,:,g'?-.'.:by)i~~~~t~·:·,,.:;· .', 
history w~ich gradually, irregularly, :.~nd analysis .o~ events :and .f~rces co,nver~ing rhat defa~lt wa~'. pcrmJtted.~o:·pa.ral~ze:'~C~.:···.'' 
)'et with.~~ .underlying inevit3.bility of' on.~erica~s en~.into,.World Wa(.T; velopmentofa.~atio~~l·internation~.l·.~.ocicty:: 
his~o;ic process, has woven the dcstinic~:and th~ ,'latter,,·, ~::·,.~l~~·ent "'projectic;>n of .~b.~e.We'.'F~~ -
pohci~s·~:(the two powers ever more clo~ely issues ·a't stake,~in· WOrld War'· II. :·: '·,., ......... ,- .. ,·,._.. . :' : ·. 
toge~er .. ' '' · . ' :,.:::.-~1::·' . It may.~c.le~:.,to:~~dt~~h.:obs~vcrs·t~·:~OtC:' 

I~ began, . '.i.~. one likes, "wi~, th'e . Mon-. . ·. '.. : ,, :·::.;'_ ~·· : . · · : . "·:v1 :;···:·::·:::·~··:~~ ... ~.}·,'·., examp~e~,:.o,flµiiS .'in"~~ ·:Po~.i~; ~f-th~~ :.·oWll 
roe. Doctrine; it continue.cl with ·British. ~Htain?s histori~.,.accept~ce.p!:·~.thl~ip~fy;·:·, counrry;·:·~1f~Cri~·.ca.n: po~.t::t?~;many 

. p~lic~.during .. the Civil War.:.!£ anything· it , .;with the United ·•.States;.: ana!ialiolWh?::. examples:2iii;J'i:hi::,:.cou.rses'',follo\ycaC,·.by·"the 
wa~·strenffe~.ed ·hy·.the VeneZuela. incident · transfer. of the American ·fi7!=~ to'.the Pac~~~'.' -U~ite?' St3.~C~~1plltY,;ejC~ti.O 
in. 1.895-thC· ~last even sc~ngly serious: 'thus l~ving· ·.out -Atlanti~.: ~eab.oard ;tO:.~: b~,-~,: .~~.Y.cn~ii1:·'.~·:'.::iD.':·~'.1.'~~f9·::~>;~u~-,.--.-~:f. ',',:'" ,.- ___ , 
issue be.tween .. the._ t~o pco~les-arid it _was defeJ?.dcd by .. th~ .~oyal Nav:y, while .:~~t-:{in .. :.; :· .A~~fitju:i, illflt;ieµ'~~::.·froifi· .. :.:~U!~PCa:.~}f;{>iOp~' 
evident_at ·MaoAla-~ay~_.It 'Yas an i~p~rta~t .. Cffect, ~s.sum~d··resp.~nsibilitr:· ~o~:.~::·~~Co/J:·~~.:}~ms:~((·~llich.' .. 9re3\-Bfi~a~n.'.~.s·;p~Ct;Ii3:rly· 
theme, iD: TheOdor~ Roosevelt's diplomacy(· · of -.~he· great B~i~h:-~errit~~.i~ ·.m=· tl;l~r:Otn~·r ... : ·' ex:p~sed;~ tJ:lus· .:.he.lp~g: ;r~:. C~i~R.le :.h~r;:.~.; ~e. 
Was cl<:31" to all in ·World .War J · ~~cl. '.~as~ : , ~~~.', ·,, ... .,(.}~d~~~if~'.':: ... ·.~,' .. :~_~:,:~~.;H~g!.%~0.~~;,,,:· · .. · ::,,,~oliti~·,~fiel~.:-~~·~n·~~~V~.iY.3.~;y;:;',:vrPi~~'.::4£t~ .. ' 
drama~cal~y_ ·.confirmed. :at. ~e tlmc·. ~f ,,.th~,; '.'-· :·Bt;it t~ '.n~?gn,J.?:e~·~C7.·111?-.i:'.o,~~9~1;c;>f a.n .. ,1~22.~s~p~y ~a~e;':~~ .. s~.s~'.·.~~.~· aIJ.o~e<l; -~~ 
Washington_ Co~fcre~ce: in:. ·~~22.-.·.,:.:j:.~·ii,::: :.,:,. .int~~~ationaL:~elati~~sliip. ~.s_.~not:·'~~·: .. ·s~.e.: '.:·.·p~isO(i\,0C·l·:?~~:sPh~ie:'r(fil?.~:~~:,:pro.~~6~l'i:;j~:'.:" :,::--::· .. 

, ,-That. ~ttl~~nt· brc~ugh~~-. t~~., e~d ·~of~'?the · ,~hiiig,., ·:unfO~~·un:itel~; >al'.. tO >dC~.~·',":~.~.: b~S~ /•., ~a~iliti~~ .. ~JaP~:s··/uJ?:~~~It¥.~i~\~ff;I?;~!,:~;~.rll~~. ~ · -·, /- ·'· 
Anglo-J3pineSe-=- ·alliance/ ... ··brought<;·~9r~3i:. · upon· .which .it 'is "to'~ri:~t; or ~·tCr:~··~!=~~J)t,:.thc .... :. inentS),. down:to'.~e·~,~d.:o£ .. ili~!.d.~d~;·0ur'" 1

:,. ·: 
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tariff policy put an onerous burden on (1) The broad question of f~ndi:imen.ta1 fruitful. ap~r?ach .. , Geograph~,, langUag~~ 
British economic recovery, aggravated by national policy; . . ~ulture, pobt1cal. and, econ_om1c;: ... stru.cture, 
.our insistence upon the repayD;lcnt of war (2) The ~uch more ?etailed · a.nd p~r- and t~e .ste~?Y tr~nd of. h1ston~~l proccs~ 
debts, which compc:llc:d the maintenance of haps more difficult pract1cal questions m~ all combine to point to a fir~ ::m~ . ~on
a disastrously unsound international finan- valved in implementing whatever funda- scious policy of Anglo-Amer1c•m · ~ool'.>er.~ 
cial structure. Also, our somewhat .grandi- mental orientation we may adopt. ation-always, nee,dless. t~. say, within ·the 
ose dream) of a great merchant marine Broadly, a number of possible alternatives framework of the' general. international o~~ 
were: a source of irritation and alarm at appear to open before us, though it may be .ganization-as the soundest possible ~-~gin
the beginnin..,.; actually, they were realized doubted whether, as a nation, we will actu- ning towar~ building a. really stable and 
to only a \~ry modest extent, but even ally enjoy as much freedom of choice in peaceful international society. 
that put an added. pressure upon one of the matter as we are inclined to imag~ne. ' Bases of Cooperation 
Britain's most vital industries. A retreat into a complete and irresponsible · . .. 

\Vhile Anglo-American cooperation was isolationism hardly lies any longer within To . make .. _Anglo-An~en~an_, .coC?ix::r~tu~~ 
.obviously and almost explicitly the corner- the realm of the politically possible. Nor, t.he foufl;dauon .of our policy .IJ?- the n~w 
stone of our foreign policy, we failed to it seems to me, does the opposite extrem~.of world m~pht ult1mat~ly pro~u~e so1:1e. form· 
build upon it. Even after new war dangers an ironclad Anglo-American federal umon. of th:it. common Clt1Zensh1p_. wh1~h ~· 
began to accumulate, cooperation was still The peoples arc certainly not ready for Churchill ~nee gracefully. ~nv1sagc;d, .but ~t., 
erratic and uncertain. In the handling of that as yet, nor would such a structure fit need n~t mvo.lve --a P.o.httcal u.nio~>·Nor., 
the Manchurian crisis in 1931 or the crisis easily into the requirements of the general .should it require. a military all1~nce. :One 
.over oil sanctions against Italy in 1935-36, international organization we are trying to · ferve~tly. hope~, m~ee.d, that the gene:~l 
Britain may have proved a reluctant part- establish. It would upset the balances both orgamz~tlon will el.1mmate all ·lesser,, mil~
ner; but it cannot be denied that the United in Europe and in the Americas. It would tary al11~nces from .the worl~ .. as yseles~ 
States was a most unreliable one. Although present the British with all the old dilem- anachronisms. But it ·would,. of· ,.course;, 
we ourselves were the principal authors of mas between their position first, as a E~ro- definitely and absolutely Cxclude any idea , 
the defense structure in the: Pacific, we pean power; and second, as a rather small, of war between the American and ~ritish 
failed to foresee what it really implied or peripheral member of an oceanic combina- commonwealths,.and therewith exch~dc all·· 
to concert in time those measures of full tion. And it would present the United questions of armament competition ?r · o~: 
naval coordination between Hawaii, Singa- States with all its old dilemmas between riv~lry in ~ecuring bases and .strategic· posi-, ' 
pore, and Manila which were so clearly the relative security of the Western Hem- tions directed against each ~ther. MoreOve~, 
required. And the disasters of Pearl Har- isphc:re and. the responsibilities .. of world while it would not be a military alliance, 
bar, the Gulf of Siam, and Bataan were empire. Moreover, it would have a dan- it would accept as fundamental the' prin-. 
the due result. Vie cannot afford to fall for gerous tendency, at least, to sow the seeds ciple which Walter Hines Page. once ex-
a second time imo any such chapter of of an ultimate clash between the Anglo- · pressed by s~ying. that the American: .and 
-c:rrors. American and the Soviet giants. British navies should "al"'.Vays shoot the 

For most of these choices there was a Short of these extremes, however,. a same language." , · 
great deal to be: said at the time, and each rather more practical choice presents itself. It would, also, exclllde economic war
mattcr could still be argued indefinitc:ly. While the general international organiza- fare between the two peoples. Doubtless it 
The point is that although each issue deeply tion, as it is now projected, will of course is too much to hope that all points of 
.affected Anglo-American relations, and impose very real obligations and limitations economic conflict or competitive interest.' 
these lay ac the heart of any sound Amer- upon its members, they still will be of a ever could be eliminated; indeed, it might 
ican foreign policy, decisions were made rather loose character. Within their frame- not be desirable to eliminate them even if 
-0n r_articular policies, pursued without any work the United States, while living up to that were possible. But effective Anglo
.consistent grasp of the central issue. all its duties, could still pursue an otherwise American cooperation would certainly ex~ 
\Vhether they were right or not in detail, completely independent and opportunistic elude any idea of deliberate trade wars, and 
rhcy added up to a whole which was course. We could fight for raw material would estop either partner frcim· pursuing 
1amenrable. sources or trade advantage in a purely financial or commercial policies involving 

We can see now that the naval ri\'alry egotistic spirit; we could play Russia against really destructive pressures upon the econ
.of the Twenties made no sense; even Britain or Britain against Russia as occasion omy of the other. · 
thoug~ one must admit today that the might seem to serve, in the accepted manner Finally, it seems to me that a ·POliC:y of 
American naval men were technically right of the past. Even as a member of an inter- conscious cooperation would involve certain 
·in t_heir in~istence upon the ~pensive long- national society we could still pursue a political postulates.- Each partner would 
ra?rns cruiser types of which _the British detached and narrowly nationalistic course. have to be willing to'. exercise a reasonable 
-0b1ecte~ and which were a chief bone of The danger that the United States will restraint in .~terfering-cveri to the extent 
-contention. . . tend to resort to such a course seems to of gratuitous advic~in ~.e domesti~ affairs 
. s.1 m~la_rly, while we may ~vc been nght many a much greater danger than-.that of of the other or in those· external questions 
rn ms1stmg u~n the funding of the war an open· rdapse into the professed non- of peculiar importance- to the other. The 
de~ts, the policy n;ade no sense. so l~ng cooperation and isolationism that we ·United States is not well equipped to settle 
as 1.t was pursued wtthout any consideration adopted after 1920. Britain's Indian or colonial problems, just 
~f as effects upon the e~onom~ of_ Eur?pe, If the American people have really as the British Commonwealth is not well 
~n ~.~cular of the st:ams ~hich l~ might -...!came~ the lesson that they cannot stand equipped. to pass judgm-ent upon our im· 
impose -up~n the: nat1~n .with which our alone in this world, then we will have to migration or ~cial-problems or our policies 
-0~n dest1?1es were: so mttmatc:ly and una- go somewhat further than Dumbarton Oaks in the Caribbean and South America. 
voidably linked. or San 1:rancisco. We 'will have to 'find a There are some points, today, perhaps of 

The Choices America Must Make r?th~r w1d~r and ~rmer base for a con- only P?tential ~Hfficulty, at which each must 

That is the kind of mistake which we 
-cannot afford to repeat. That is why it is 
so essential for American opinion (I do 
not presume to speak Tor the British) to 
took now more closely and thoughtfully 
into our actual relationship with the other 
great English-speaking commonwealth, and 
try to define as consciously and precisely as 
may be the bases upon which it is to rest. 
That is a problem which presents itself, as 
it were, on two le\'els. 
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tmumg natJ.onal policy than the Oaks plan . recogmze the interest of the other and ex
provided. Vl_c will have to find some mean~ .. cl':1dt? P.1Jrcly unil.~ter~l soluti~ns •. ~~c .ulti~· 
for. developmg the larger kind of inter··· mate·· fate. of HoDg Kong, iogethCr .. With 
na~onal co~peration which must some day British policy toward China in general,, ob
~c _mfused mto the general organization if viousfy affects American policy very close~y. 
~t is .to serv~ the great ends for which it But the ultimate disposition of ·the islands 
is being ~CSigned. taken froin. the Japanese by :American arms 

Theore?cally,_ no do1:bt, we ~ght rii3:ke (many of them British possessions) obvi
our rela~o~s either WJ._th Russia or "Wlth ously affects the interest_ alike of the l.Inited 
Great Bntam the sr:irung point f~r. such _Kingdom and of Australia~ N~w. Zcala~d, 
~ developm.cnt. Pr~ctically, of course, thei:e and Canada even m~re_ intinlatc:ly .. A~ such 
is no quesuon which would offer the most ·points, both ·pe~ples mus~ .i.ec~g~~e:'th3:t 
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~~ly m~~~~l~Y,, '~nd ~ ff~eI~:l ag,ree,9 ': ~otuq,o~ '., : ~~c~ .41~· V.~~~~4 :·,~~.~f~.:.1.~~~ G~4~ .. ~.~~~~~~. ) di~~~ .·.:~~~u~~.~~ ,'f~~:· .:~.·'~r.~~i ~x ~~,~~ ,.,.,-;· 
are· perm1S.s1b.lc .. N:e1the~. c~n a~s~~e, to ... ~1~:: .. ',, , : a :1,q~~~ter. cc:~~ury. ag~,t,~~1:,'.~?u~d ,~c,::~uc~· '., dil~: ~~ccr.nii;ig .. w.~c~ . w9':n~y~·::'~t:fer :·"> 
tatc.)O the ?the~:. 

1 

, ' ' '~3~.~~t· ~l~ng:,~hc. ~~~:~;:;,,t~i···~: ~C~~~~~: .. ~i:i~e,~7, :•to',,~~ ~C· sµg~,tCS~','fCSP'l:fi~ibility~r ,;"Afld 
~· • ·nation~l, c~opc~an~~·:·to4a!·· .. : .... ;· .. ' ·:. ·:·:.',' -:J~.me~icans .. are inclincd,"to.'~e:'th~·:·~ritish 1 '' 

'· . , Hop~~ul ~e·~F~gs ,', . . ,' ·· "· . It is iinpf:l;,tant: th.~t _o·~r. ~cw .. '~ar:f~~gC~:'. : particul~rly,:in· .In~ia·.:~~t.'.~~~~;: .~. ·;ctii:ig: 
Such arc. the terms, o~. ~o.me, of the .te~ms, , . Anglo.·Amenc~n . ·: fr~e~ds~1p . be · ;co~scu;•1:1s.. , .~ng~:. to :the, tr~pping~ · a~~ :.~~qu~s~tc's ::~£::-.3:1:1: 

at any ,rate,, on which. We· .. ~~~t m~C '.O~r and co~~D;·~~P~.s,· .·that :w~. ~~~~c ·to· u~~iz~, ·,:anacbrOni~ti~ ·.:cippii:c::·in· ·.w~i~h·:;J~~\P:D~tj:a·. ' .. .- ··, 
deci.si~n. on the fi~st .and furi.darp.e~tal ~~vi:L .the .. : wartJ.m~ ... ins~uments.· of m~crnat1on_a~ ', . States .. can· .h~ye :no'·'in~~rcst:"'" ::_:.::'· ·· / ..... · ~:·.-.~-·:: 
If the American . pcopl_c. 'd_ccide,, . hr , ~nd unity .ra.ther ilian .let things, hap~pn; 'tli:it. ,. .Thc~c was, something;allittle .. alarmiilg in .. ·.' 

, large, to ·~ase ·thc1~ policy m. the .. c~mi.p.g w_~ th1?k. 1 ab,~ut them. as ,dcvelop1ng·,tec~~ .. the· .. extent"to'··whic~is~°':C".'~~ican ~oops 
world upon Anglo·A~erican ·.c·oope~~tion,: niques 'o~ '.a. gc;:ncr~l ·peac~:. ',,' .. ,, . ··,: .· , " .. :in· the' In~i~:-Burma·· .th.eater:,: m~g~d. to· . 

.. ~e.y wi~l·. pr~~~~e ~e~s.cl~es ~i~ a~ ~his~:·: ... ~~~l~~: .~n~~~umen.t~~tie~, .. ?~~--·.C?rg?ns. ·:.~£.. ·~ co~v~ce,,~ci;nSel~~'·th3t,.~~Y.:V\'crC. s~~ply ·,. 
toncally. stro!".g platform. ?n. w~1c9 to .wor.k mtc~n~tlof".a,l c~o~~at10~,- on ,man~ _p~anc.s .. b':µ:t~ .s~1~~~ t<;>. rcst~r~.::~ pu.~om 
towar.~· the larger' in~crnati~nal·coOpcr~tion 9t~~r.' ~.ab. .. ·the<~ormal·'~n~·::·~f,'~di~~o~ati~ ·:",BHtisb·'ruie in which' they,':·fui~ riO inspira~ 
which' still. is .in OI?-ly. too: 'rudimentary a intcrc.our~e, .h~ve. begun ~~ appea~ .. ~D: ou~. tiori.: Th,cre·~ something.<:fisilµ-J:>ing.in th~' 
stage. ,. .. . , , . relatio~~ ~ith.~~sia,.bu'~ in.no'thing·.li~~ re'portcd'rch.i~~~~(of, th~ Ain~ica~ ·na~ 

They w.ill be abl~,· to conse~~e m3ny; no so ma~u~e.a form ,~s they h~v~ alr~dy as~ ,in. the· .PaC;i~c ... to .~:a,~cpt. with .. enthusias~, ... .-. 
dOubt, of ~e veiy hOp~ful·~Cgi~ni~gs which 'sumed in relation~: between .. the • U1;1itcd·. Bri~sh co~pc~atio~' .. i.~ .. ',~C ;. :War: . .'again~t' 
the t~o peop~es .h~ve already wor~e.d,o.~t· ... ,, . . . ... .. . Japan, and in_'·the.::idea)~~~.oo:ic'.Amcrican 
u~der the ~tress of t.hc. ~~r· 9n~. ~~~k.s ·~.f , .:.·:; ::~:/,:;'.,~:i~:}':~~f~!~~i~1;fi~~'.~f.J~ : ~uart~rs ~at ,-;vrhi1: ,.we .a~e go~g .. to, ?:a~, .. 1 

General. .E1senho~e(s· ·astomshmg mixed ',,~?.':(~~.1~~~\::.S'ikt~·r.;j~1~11.~ ·c--~:.Japanes.e, lt would. be.up.to th.~ ... Bnt1sh-... 

~'~~ s~~I~·~·eccta~ ~b~ding'-fa~~ ~n·~fie;p~o~l~~ 
ih~ kind, o~ f~ith' ·an~ c~urage Fr;inkli~ D~lano 
~oosevelt always ha'd ~. ·~·. ~ We:.have.,learn~ 
t~·, fight wi~~ f?ther. nation9, i~ · .coDU11:o~, de
fense of, 'our' ,fr~edo~ •. W.c must '1~am 1:0 ,l~~e 
(and trade); with other. 'nation~ f~r o.u~ mutual 
good ·• • , • , so th~t ·there· _ m:ly be , inci-eascd 
p~duction;·.increased Cmployment aild .. bette~ 
stabda~.0£ Iivin&: tb'rO~ghOut.the wOrld." · 

-Me5sa8~· to Co.ncr:esS, Ap.ril)6 

•• :(:1~::=d~;/'.f:~'~:::t~=~::.:~,I 
fl~an .mind, 'he~rt' .and hope ca1rt,prevent' it, ' 
the ·.repetition:, of.'·the :disaSter ·from" .:wliicb; .. ,.the 
.~~~. Worl~·-~.II'.~.~~1 for'ye~r~-.t~:~'!·~:·:. ' .··· ::-B~~·.1'~,~~Sa,ril'r~d'.~!,1.Z 

'(lt)only 

Anglo-America~-ari:ny·navy-afr :.force .~ ·~ ·and .J:)'~i:~h~~1 
a~hievement who~ly unparalleled in t~e··.hi.s.7., , .sCssioilSy:~f.':t 
tory of modern :""'.3.r. One .thinks, of· the , AmcriCa's .:b · 
combined Chiefs of Staff, one· thinks of the Some: A:! 
Shipping Pool, .and a11 the other·cl~boratc , .v~1:1cri:dcth'~t.· .. ~C·. a~s':"e'"r~ for, this.:Si~~~n 
mechani~ms. wh~ch -have ·actu~lly m~rr!e~ ·lies in:· the. eXtensi~p. of ~:·sUpp~sedly ~ore 
t:"o economies. to t~e one end of p~~duc~g · · .· :.. . .·.':·,::,. .. .'·' . enlightened; D:io:!e' :libe~alJ:. :.-\mcrican·' in-:-
Victory. . _ ' . .> '.. ..\ ' ... " ,.' .,:·:: .. 1 

• .'· '· ·: • • :··;' : • : •• ••• Bucnce ·over:. the 'darke~ places· '?f the ,B~t_. 
One thm~s,.~.so, ~£ ~e mternatio~~,·~?.:?-:::. ~~t~s"'.and~.thc Bnn~h. Commo,n~~th._ It .ish.'. and. D~tch·.~pire~·\· .-_To .,myself,, I', 

ferenccs wh1c~, c~eate? .UNR~; the,• ~wP:~·~ , 15· ~?r·: P~~c1scly. that reason tha.~, ... we .s~ot:tld ·: .' C<?nfesS,. this. seem~ ~ ·:da~g~rously ::unr~is
barton Oaks report;., a°:d the ·B.ret~on)~~~,C:I .. ~? :-:b~ .. a_t . ~~iz:s. '.to ... ~0~~~e . ~Cll?- ~her~ µicy ;, ·ilc,;::.a_tti~de~ · .. :: ·Th.a~: ·An?-~ric~·:, iJ?,~~~~; .''.if· . 
report-each ·of them. ~ ~~ginnmg i~·r~;·:~~:.:: no:w ~xi~t, ~ order that t~ey should, stan·d·.' ·it::·~c:<down :to cases, :v.:ould ,,:,acfuallr··•.~ 

· t~rnational .. cooperatio°: . of a very . pr*~¥·:· a~ patterns 1~ t;he. ~u~ure g;owth of. a g~~ ' "ruiy':·;mo~d.''(eD.light~C~· .. · Q'[< li~rar;thaD:'-: th~ 
kmd, each imp~ssible. without the .f~~.ri~?7 uine and. ~orkm~ i~ter~a~.onal· society... · ·,Briti~:~s.C~s}t be'S~~.~:,.very ,:d~bi?us·,pro~· 
tion of Anglo-American cooperation~ -OD:e ' ·. · . • .... ·1., - · ...... ··;.· 'sition'; · ... bi.it ·at· alg~·~CD.ts;·· the.: 7"holc-.,,:aP..· 

_" think~ of Mo~c~w,. r~her~n, ~al ta. ~nd S~. . ..r~~,::.,~~ace: ~~~~.~~.:a.~~--~ ... _ .... ,.. .. ,:::r:.'-·p~oach.:-~:-~PP~.rs ··:)~~~~·:'.,:.a.' ~.~~~~-:one...,:·. 
Fran~1s~o.. . . · '·.. . ... - .. Th~re i~~':,·:'~fcourse},,.:a'~?n.ce· to_'~ .P~4;· .... 1 ~m.eric~ troops,'are>a~t_ua~ly'1.n·1~u~a.~.for 

. Arid ·~ne .thiriks .o.f-.a· grea~ 'many mor~ in- for Such ";-_g¥: .. The~c ~~a,.r~ some ser~O~~;:·~·tb~ ·:: S~e,': _i:e~oll .' 't~~t• -theY.":·:ha~·~.~···.b.eerl :: in. . 
formal' ·atrangeme~tS .and ·'..contacts·· 'an,d . diflic~ties. iri· the way·~t·a '.pol~Cy of '.An*l~~;~~:.G~miany~· · Icelan·d·;::;:..ar: .. ··:.~uadal~'.~Sb.e-.·:: · 
avenues of mutual .support •. Bri~sh .and American .CoOpcrati~n, ',and. to· ~nj.~y.-;;.~tir:.1.:r··cause the se~~~~~y>and·: ~cl~r~·.·::~~ .. :*e" 
American newspapermen work toge~h~, .~eriefits we· shall havC."to ~e~t' ~~'· c.ost'' iri~-~ .. ::u ~i~Cd · States.·· demand tl,i~ ,· p~es~c~ :~.~cic; . r · 
~~d th.e .official ,infor~atio~ d~partments·.-.of · .~e thought 3:fid effort. needed.·.to '.s~i~ount -~hef: did. n?~·:·go :.to ~uqi1aitiri:'~~ .~te~~ts 
each· country havC l~rned how .to: ·w?rk · those· .d~fficulties;. . . ·:·.-·~ ~::··· of ·."a ·.dem.Ocriltic··.,cp.is~d.c:r~~~:Cy::.:·fo.ul~.:1:~nOt. 
with the press .. of~ -the. other. ·British· ~d' . Here. one is ,on ·:what· I have '·-called .the' b~ withdraw~ m7~~1)'.~··~·~ta~se.~~~:Ji3p~ed 
Americ~n engineers and . tec~nicians. have. sec.ond·· levcl ·: of':. the problein, that -concern- .. to·: disµ~e·: c~·r~iD: !:a5~t~:;·Of,\~~~h:::cofotj:i31 · 
worked t.ogether ?n is.many great proj~c~'s, ing" ~e practical~. day-tO-?ay details of. im- 'pOlii:Y'.'.~i:;~hile._~ri~Sli~'.·p·o~Jef:::~af.)~:i~~·:·:a~;·. 
perhaps, as ?ave the soldiers. And so ·cin plementing the b~sic ~ttitude .. I have alr~ady ':·.o~v.io?St:.p.~#ng 1::1-Pon':.~~~i~;,..:i~y~r!(.:.}t;·: .~.n· .. ,;· 
.thr<?ug~·:.m.any .;.c;>t4er:· .~ii;ids.· o.t. human: .;:n-. ·, suggested·: that··:coopci:ation. carries.: .i~ .. pol-·· ... ?nly'.:.:bC'h~::~econ_~ary.'.; on·e~(.~·::-/~•~·";.~!::-'.:'.~-,::;;·,~~:,~:t.1:.:.~
deavor. ·... .: • · . ·. . . . . :·.· · · :·, · itieal. iiliplications; 10 fulfill diem in prac- · ,rt, a, po!iby ,of Angl~Aflli:i:!cari:~o~J¥'~-

Much ·Of all' this··existed;. iii· a far less tice may n.ot: be easy.: One .can '.say glibly tioti)s 'adopted':a<.all;:it',c~n:.oiilxi1>~.'adoptC, 
developed wa;r;; duri~g the: firs~ Wor_ld enc.ugh ~-~~~~~h:·P~'Yci: 's?o~ld ,l~~c)~ ... ~~,:·:-.~.ec~~se_,dt:··is'". ~~·''.~.th.c: .. b3s~~~¥CT-~;~~ 
War. And _yet v1~ually. all .:was_· tossed .. a~a}'.: t? the .otli~~•to~:-~o.rk '. ou~· 1t~ .. o~~:· ~~J<:ir: ·:··~.':m~e~:~~'· ;of. .bot~~:"g~~at','·.~~pl~~:W)'~fµ:":.b9i:h 
~ th~ :s~bsequcn~ tide.· o~.·reaction an~ war~. - .probl~s. :· · : 1_'.·'.I'li~ .. unfor~at~·: ·fact is ~~~f··~;,,~~~§·.;&R~~~~~r·~~ ·~ ~~u~4.~?D~~;~;/~D~~:.:· 
wearmess .. and ·in thC curiously. · scn~eless. whei:c· · British .... a~d. -.Am:c:1ca~ "'riatio~a·lSi~·~~nec4\4:~[~,'.'.i:ru;i:. ~ss1~~·:! .. the:.' otli~~;.:,i:1~rliaps~ 

.. ::rf£~t~~~r~~~;!:~~~f~~~t~ ·,. wt:·~;~~~~~s~~¥~·~~~~2:~,-,:~;!!~~iJ~i\if~~~~~iii~·.· .. ,,,. 
. ,beg1n,.m~gs ~f. in:tcr~atJ.o~al "C??F.~tl~n::~~~ .... m~ddle..~me.· bu~8~~~' ·<!l~ays, ~rompt· -~~. '· i;i1zed: .. a~d,'.:a~ccp~~~· .,. · · · ·, .-·.: ..... :.,-:·'.':':'.' :·,\:: ·-:< 

... Y ,~ •• .. ""> . .,. .,;,."· . C;;:1~~::t'~.~: .,~I~\t~ 

- , /l I-, - I - , - , 
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Such views, however, are far from uni
versal in the United States; and their con
verse may be less than universal among 
the British peoples. The fact that there is 
a resultant resic..luum of real political dif
ference, which cannot be exorcised simply 
by polite hymns to Anglo-American unity, 
is a fact which must be faced. 

Two Sides of the Shield 

Probably the most serious difficulties in 
the way of implementing a policy of ce:
opcration will be found in the econ:omic 

geraced-as exaggerated, perhaps, as tJ:ie fit~an.cial ~nd economic resour~es: atid w~tI:i 
American feeling that the British oi.re un- an. econoffiic philo.sophy dominatCd by' p~e· 
duly exploiting the American contribution.s ·war c~ncepts ~f . na~onali.stic c~~pe~tiy,~ 
in order to secure their own postwar pos1- enterpnse.· Br1ta~n promises t<;> ·.emerge 
tion. Actually, it is very difficult to see any from the war· in a condition of .severe strai~, ' 
furidamental conflict of economic interest which at best probably will d~mand a. laige, 
between the two great commonwealths, or degree of socialistic planning. 
to see any gains that either could achieve If the United States fo.llo~s co~rses' Shn,~ 
through a policy of ruthless trade rivalry ilar to those adopted, under somewhat 
that would not be far outweighed by its similar conditions, after the last· war-if 
costs. If these mutual fears and suspicions we erect a prohibitive tariff .around ·OU:r 
were all there were to it, one could say domestic market-if at the same time 'we 

6dd. . 
with confidence that, while they might be force expOI'.ts. and claim a lion'~ ~~a·f~ ~:'the 
expected to give rise to various, fricti.ons "invisible" exports of the carrying trades 
here and there, they would hardly create -if we use o~r capital resources to crowd Many Americans are suspicious that the 

British Commonwealth may use our con
tributions to the winning of the war as 
props for maintaining in the peace an im
perial economic system that might other
wise fall apart. Our military effort, these 
Americans say, is winning back British 
markets and British opportunities for 
economic exploitation; our lend-lease con
tributions subsidize, directly or indirectly, 
a revival of British competition against us 
in Latin America and elsewhere or bol
ster the British position in sea and air 
carrying trades which our superior techni
cal resources entitle us to claim as our own. 

To many British observers, needless to 
say, the situation appears in a diametrically 
opposite light. The British Common
wealth, some of them say, sacrificed every
thing to a war effort which the United 
States entered only tardily. The British 
people stooc..I in the forefront of the bat
de; thcv took the blitz and the rocket 
bombing. they sacrificed their foreign in
vestments, they scrapped their whole ci. 
vilian economy anc..I turned every produc
tive energy to the waging of war, while 
the Americans \ven: either still at peace 
or wen: largely untouched by the direct 
pains of the struggle. 

\Ve first profited by their blood and 
then rook their money; and when we were 
finally catapulted by the Axis attack into 
a full participation in the war, we still 
enjoyed an accidental advantage. While 
Britain 'vas concentrating upon the purely 
military aspects of the common effort, the 
L' nited States was allotted a major share 
of those war activities which will retain 
a peacetime value. 

Thus, Britain built fighters, bombers, 
tanks, military airfields on British soil, and 
consumed her energies in the repair and 
Jispersion of existing plant. Meanwhile, 
for obvious and in themselves compelling 
reas,qns of strategy and efficiency, it fell 
to th~United States to build vast quan
tities of transport airplanes, trucks and mer
chant tonnage. to install globe-girdling 
transport air lines and build great air
fields which would have a commercial use. 
Safe from bombs, the immense war plant 
we installed could be efficiently designed 
and located and is thc;,refore more readily 
convertible to peacetime use. 

For such reasons, many Britons feel 
that "':hile they were all but ruining their 
own economy for the common cause, the 
United Statej was profiting by the war to 
secure a competitive position of absolutely 
crushing strength. 

This feeling is al~ost certainly exag. 

any issues that could not be settled by the the British out of the development ·of the 
ordinary processes of international give and world's oil and other r~w material soriri:es 
take and normal competitive adjustment. -if, in short, we follow the usual pattern 
"Managed Economy" vs. Individualism . of u~trammel~d. nation~l~stic 'capitali~~' 

we will be puttmg the J3ntish 'under an, in~ 
Unfortunate~y, however, there ~eems. t«:> tolerable pressure. · . , .. ,. ~·: · 

be a dec~cr diffic_ulty benea'!' these pomts And the British will respond ' by ad~pt· 
of potential conffi_c~. It spnngs from the ing a really totalitarian nationalism; in tlfe 
fact that the En.ti.sh. econoi;ny has ~een .economic sense, and utilizing it"to' fight .us 
so clearly developing m a different dm:c- on their .own· terms. : 
tion than has that of the United States...:... One cannot doubt that the British would' 
or ~s s~me would P.ut i;, so much more like_ .to _restore, ,insofar .as .it is now possible, 
:ap1dly m the same directton .. Many Amer- an in.ternational ~rec ·.market on the pr~-
1cans pr~b~bly do not realize how far 1914 pattern. But even an approximation 
9reat Bn~n has ~ready gone toward a of s,uch a market. ':Vill"be .. i.mpo~sible, u~less 
managed ~conomy, nor understand ~~w the tremendous economic power of, the 

fir~~y convinced most. shades of Bnt1sh United States is .used With a post-1939 serise 
opu~10n have become-:n face of t~e ap- of restraint and responSibHity. If it .'is not'" 
pallmg ~asks o~ material and social re- so used, the British will certainly.- not ex; 
constructJ.on which now confr_ont them- pose them~elves meekly to the "eConomfo,; 
that the planned con.t:ols which broug~t blizzards" which inevitably would result~ 
them through :Iie _cns1s. of the war will They have no intention of· accepting', 
have to be mamtamed m._ large measu~e. after this war the decades of unemploY
One need not explore this tendency m ment and stagnation which· they Cxperi
detail to. recog~ize that it is bound to _add enced after the last one. If. necessary to 
to the ~1fficula.es of firm Anglo-Amencan avoid them, they will use every uncon
cooperauon. . . ventional device of governmental. planning, 

In current Ena.sh th~ught and _comment managed currency, socialistic competition, 
one oft~ observes anxiety on ~s ~core:- which suggests itself. 
a de~m.te fea: that the new. Bntam _will The issue is real; again it dCmands 
find it rmposs1ble to work with American serious thought by Americans and again 
"?rthodoxy," and an almost eq~~ly defi- it cannot be met by mere ·hands-across-the
mte resolve to make the new Bntam work . , sea· sentimerit. 
anyway, regardless of whether American , 
opinion accepts it or not. Let's Go! 

A realistic working policy of Anglo
American cooperation within the frame· 
work of the general world order must 
recognize these and other differenceS-it 
must take account of them· and be ~willing·· 
to make the .effort· necessary. to· surmount 
them. The effort would hardly seem to be 
too. formidable, in .'comparison. with the 
much more. gigantic -~asks t~at b?th - the 
American and the British peoples will. face 
in the new world. 

The conflict manifests itself in joint 
boards and conferences. For example, at 
the aviation conference at Chicago the 
British were working toward a world air 
transport system that would be interna
tionally "planned"; the Americans were 
working for a competitive structure. The 
difference in attitude sprang from an ob
vious conflict of immediate interest; but 
behind that there was also a conflict of 
basic philosophy that made any com
promise of the surface interests more dif
ficult than it otherwise would have been. 

And-another example- at the bottom 
of the recent debate over the Bretton 
Woods report there is, somewhat obscurely 
embedded, a conflict between the BritiSh-
determination no longer to be bound by . 
the limits of orthodox finance and the di:
sire of the American banking communitY-. 
to retain both the controls and the- per
quisites of the old-style international money 
market. 

The issue may be stated, perhaps, a 
little crudely. The United States promises 
to emerge from the war with enormous_ 
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If this calls for. somC readiness on ·the 
part of Americans to see the British p.oint 

·of view, for some sacrifice of short-term 
advantages or some restraint:. in utilizing 
them, ~at .will. not.be.si~pl~,;_altr.uism.·~t 
will,· on the c.ontrary, represent enlightened 
self-interest, an accurate understanding of 
where our long-term advantag~ really_. lies. 
National policies are never altruis.tic-or if 
they ever are, they .are likely to be unre· 
liable and their results unforturiate. 

The United· StatCs ·must .protect' ·:its,.'own 
interests, but it .must .. pr~tei:t its ·real ·and 
pe~manent .. interests, not its· pass~ng< or 
i,1)-15.ory. ones. 
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The common id.eals .. of , i:be .. English-speaking peopl~ of. the ·~ousanWi: but· in hundreds of .~o~nds, .. and ~.~ssed.:c~e\~annel· 

;~.~ . world .ar' e not' idea.ls ErOln, ,,'·. wh.ich. .'o'th' er .peo, pies,',,, o·f. the. w.o.rld, are '>w.i~, ,y.~urs, ,·' ~,d £.ou,gh'. ·'·t th,,,' eir .w. ay,··· ·,tbr~ugh ,Fi:ance··W:~~~Y~~;i~d : excluded. They are ideals.which are alien·.in no country·.that loves ,.are.battling within thei.frontiers··· " ,,,.. r liberty and hates tyranny. They 'are ideals wJiiCh.ai:e,common:to .'way to victory.' .~:,:·;~~~j;:,>:' ,,·:.' 

j,(i· • . ·:~.~ :~:·:~li~:,~~/!i~i~=~:~ ~~h~,do. j~cice, ~h~}~ve ~rcy; •... ,. '., g;::·~::.:'.~;;tJ(i~::::t•;~~ffi'.i~"f~;fj~~-;~gcJpi'.;,.;i; 
: In 1~41,-when.enemy bombs: destroyed the Commons·~oo~.·of dt;nce, we;:h~vi: be~ able t~.~~.t~.:pr~~e:°.~~:.-~~·~o~~:~~~,:.'~d 

.,~, the Pa~Iiament, . a~.d. ~ .. ·.shed·. th., e a,I, ta~ oE _: Westm.. ~~e.r : Ab, ~ey, .. I ___ have m. aintai~,·ed, . a-'_=, .~ty, ·. i,1~=--,·~;?,g~.', ·.t' ·.~. l>i,.° Cb·, .. h?, ,~:_;·ma,,.,·~,·',-,~-~:,.~~' .• ,·.>,. n:~,.ti.t:_' ris,, .,: 
, :~.· suggested that .these ·~two hits· symbolized the obJectlves of the strong. . · c<>'.-'"~ii'.~t;,;'.01;.,:' ,' ·:. · ,_. ,' , ·,' ·' ·. . . : ,.';:~,\'~*~'~::. -··::" '·"·, " . 
{t"r~ dictator and thc .. pag~n:., ·~cross the.street from t~~w~ge,' hY , "0~.,~a~~~·hirvest.h:as~·6~'fui:::~e;.:~~lli~g·,ha,ncb·:,'.~~~tb~·,~ra~.e·· . ..-'.: 
W§ chance. ~e . ~atue. ~f'_ Abraham ... LincohJ,._ was. ~~ouched ... ~t · seemed,· h~rts: ~~~~~.ave. Mied. f~r.Warcr ail :·a~l.di~~·:··.faith ·. iD:,iz:ee.doin. ~d . ·' 

..:;::I:,: .to me.- at ~e. time that·. he ·stoo4 the~·e.·,ciu~.etly· w.ait~g{ certain ~£ the· pro~:~f'.an ~d~g.P.e~Ce~, ·:.::·.:/ ... ~·~}.;_,>., ··: .' ..... ,'.~· .·: ;.:: .: ,". ·.··, .... , .. _., 
:,·_z~ .suP.t>Ort·fo~.·~~ things.fOr w~ich he··~ad:~'lo:'e? an~ -di~;·~o,r he ~'.'Wh~·~·lh~,s~e is .over.'~·:~·~~~~~e;:~.o~,,·.~(ua,~a::o~~·~ · 

, % · 1.o~~d. GOd,_. h.e,' de• ~.'' ',•_.,d, . •. nd ·-r. • __ pre ..... · n, ,••. ~ ':dt?ino. ~Q·cy, , _:~n4,. he,·. , h'. ··,~ed.,·. hood :~~t, ,·.~?. r .. ~,s day :'o,'.nl, ~ .. i_:i·b~,'. }~,, ,·,·.:,,:~~.'·';·,',·,:~,Y .. ~~.·,r~'.' t,~o·:~,. ~,,,;·_·.h, :~,.p,, :·,.,,>,w,:. i,th,~t, ,. : ": slavery.~.. . despa1r;·Jfaith:,m ·humankilid;:r.,aD.d.;juDaerstandmg:hammered:,out· m.: 

···i .. '."-0.•-,:·~··~·7'=:: __ ~:;.~~~:}~~-:;-.·:~ 
---··· 
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I CLOSE-UP I 
(Condnucd from page 161) 

in a Free Society" is as fa~ili~r. to Ameri~ 
can newspaper readers· as the "Full Em
ployment Bill of 1945" iii.traduced in Janu
ary by ou~ own Senators Mu~ray, Wagner~' 
et al. Mayn'tlrd Keynes is as recurrent ··a 
name in discussions· among .AmeriCan bank~ 
crs and economists . as Marriner· Eccles . or 
Beardsley Rum!. 

European edition of the New York Herald 
Tribune. That will be flown across the 
Channel in less than two hours after leav
ing ics Paris presses. 

There arc obstacles to these unique op
portunities for mass international communi
cation. We should revise our tariff on books 
-especially permitting free import of spe
cialized British works which could hardly 
be printed here. The British quota systems 
for movies should be modified to meet the 
postwar world, and our distributors should 
admit and show every good British film. 
We must modernize our copyright laws; 
and our commercial radio chains should 
meet the British government monopoly 
with, a spirit of give and take and vice 
versa. We will have irritating problems of 
double taxation. These are unfinished busi
ness to be cleared up promptly if we are to 
meet the call of new times. 

What is significant is that after the war, 
more than ever before, Englishmen and 
Americans will be poring over the same 
books, and seeing the same movies, and 
hearing much of the same radio. We shall 
be reading the same magazine stories and 
idenrical news. 

"spot news/' cabled in hasty competition, 
but it is a fact, and it might be an ominous 
fact. . 

Just as the American correspondents live 
and write in London, so the London cor· 
respondents seldom get far away from t!tc 
railway line that links the New York City 
night dubs with Capitol Hill and the White 
House in Washington. The English news~ 
paper reader hears little of New Hampshire 
town meetings, Pittsburgh foundries, Wyo· 
ming ranches or Columbia River irriga~on 
projects; the American correspondent knows 
little, and reports less; of Birmingham, 
Oxford, Plymouth and the North Riding. 
No one knows either England or America 

Our cooperatives are modeled' a~te.r Bdt~ 
ish cooperatives, possibly too muCh ·so; Brit~ 
ish employer-worker relationships ·are part 
of. th~ pattern of Afl?-erican thinking,., ~~oµt 
labor. We even .argue the Indian questio'n 
so hotly-and this the British. 'ertainly do 
not understand-in part because in. o'ti1 
hearts we know it is a. segment. of the ... 
world problem-of race r~lations abotit which, 
we always, even when we are least: con~· 
'scious of it, have a guil~y conscience.' 

who knows only their parliaments and thei~ . : , . . , 
theaters. A wide open field awaits the This ufamily sense," ~nfortunatcly, actS. 

Family Friction 

correspondent who gets away ·from the most effectively at least· conScious le~els. 
capitals, who meets, and reports, the home- We 9on't let the British'. in ·on, the ,secret. 
town people-still the core of both nations. And it sometimes fails us at critical mo

lt is possible that in the subsoil of their ments. It was a curious ·phenomenon, ~pr 
gray matter, America.ns are at present more instance, during the tense , Greek crisis, 
aware of the common mind of England and that so much American' 'reaction which 
America than are the English; possible, might have been quite helpful was. ·ex.
also, th~t the English are,. at an upper· pressed in lump criticism ·of u~ngland." 
levd of consciousness, more aware of im- Possibly this w~s in part the. fault of ou~ 
mediate common interests in the world 3.t own American corrcsponde~ts. · The .. fa~t. 

_ large. This, if true, would explain why· is that at that· very time the overwhelming 1 

The Correspondents and Thell' Part Americans are so easily and frankly and bulk of the British press, including the 
Already we read more of the same news s~metimes hurtingly critical of British poli- London Times1 was crusading passionately 

reports than we know. On every front the cies and pol.iticians, and why "!'_e_. resent against the Churchi!l:Scob~e policy: in 
British and American correspondents make such .eccentric outbursts of cnttas.m ·of G;~e~e. The terms i:i: which. A~encan_ 
up one big family. More than a dozen Amenca as not !ong ago exploded m the cnncism was oft~n vo~ced:-agam tn·" pa~t, 
Americans are regular correspondents for London Economzst. . . , _ . due . t~ the Y'ay m wh~c~ 1t was teported 
British newspapers; more Englishmen write We should expect,. as wamme exxgena~s to ~ndon-t~nded to irn~ate and ~amper 
regularly for American papers, news agcn- moderate, mo:e Englishmen to exp:ess their Englishmen m confrontmg a. situat~on 
des or syndicates. Many American news- resentment with the frankness whi~h made which a~palle_d them. . . . 
papers pick up the work of correspondents Geo.ffrey Cr?:"ther ?~ the Economist sound We might ~ell. ~ave r~ahzed, and. sa1~, 
for London papers without indicating that so.like a Bnosh ~dinon of.Colonel McCor- that· General Scob1es policy wa~ a c~lai;i1~ 
they were originally written by Englishmen m1ck of the Chicago Tnbu_nr:. ~he? last tous con~uance of the Amencan Pc;>l~cy 
for English readers. That would be im- Dece::iber he blurted out his irnr:inon at in North . ~fyic~ wh~~ .h~d been ca:nc:d 
possible with correspondents for French, Amex;i:an smu-&'ness. It was ann~ymg, and · .on, with. vanatto;is, 1omtly by ~mencans 
Scandinavian or any other papers on earth. surp~smg, com.mg from such a friendly and and Englishmen m Italy. We might hav~. 
We and the English, and only we and the ":'ell-informed so.urce. Yet there ~an be recognized that in our opp?sition to it we 
English, have the same sense of news little doubt that, m the long run, well both had the mass of England with us. ~nstead, 
values. That is another aspect of that com- -?e~ oi; better _when we m?ve our mutual too many Americans ~alked as ,if. .an im~ 
man mind of which both peoples are only 1rntatlons out mto the sunbght. peccably .. liberal. America were hcr~fied at 
beginning to be aware. "I th F "ly'' _ -·· an impenitently imperialist Britai!l. ·!.·h.at 

Y ct if readers on both sides of the ocean n e ami was pretty silly. -
were more aware of this common mind, At our end, most articulate Americans If we are liberals, we have ._in· .England· 
our mutual reporting would be better than understand British politics and policies at allies who speak our ·Ianguag~; If we arc 
it is. As a wartime measure, many London least as well as Californians understan~, conservatives, again we have in· England 
ne,t~papcrs have introduced, partly at the .. say, Louisiana or North Dakota politics, allies who: speak our language. The_ sub
deinail"d of their GI readers, a regular col- and we fed ourselves as free to comment soil of the debate is the same. We are 
umn of American news reports which they on them. For us it's all in the _family- closer to England, . in.-time of- travel~ in 
did not have before the war. Thus Eng- though the British do not always under- habits of thought, in·- figures of speech, in· 
lishmen are becoming mori: accustomed to stand it that way. They do not appreciate the tunes we hum,· the slang we use, the 
reading news about America. Nonetheless, how much it means that we haven't the witticisms o~ daily' life, than we were, to 
the amount and quality of British corre- same easy familiarity with the names o~ Canada -when together w~ gave. up. for~·; 
spondence from America is still appallingly men in France or China or Russia as with- fying that ·long frontier. to-~~r~-north.· -·.~Y
low (the BBC does far better than the the Edens and Hoares, the Scabies and ·the same token.s, we are closer to England 
London papers). If, for their part, Ameri- Wavells, the Beveridges and Bevinses of today than our new states were to each 
can correspondents are filing far more England. other when revolting British colonies in the 
from London, their coverage still lacks both Neither the internal nor the external New World formed our federal Union. 
continuity and depth. It tends to be con- problems of continental countries move us If we awaken to realization of the depth 
fin~d to the political level; it has, in the as do British policies. When the Bevc;r- Of. that. unity, - the rest ·still may ... not . be 
mam, failed to interpret adequately the idge Plan for social· insurance was issued easy .. At least. i~ will ·be no n:iore difficult 
dee_pc: currents of life in wartime Britain. two years ago, we thought of it in terms than were the problems of building this 
Tius is, of course, a logical consequence of of our own social security program. Sir. Union. of ours a little more th~n a ·century 
the American newspaper's concentration on William's new book on "Full Employment and a.half ago. · 
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· THE .ONE PEACE PLAN That Has Al~ai~,iorked 
, : '.·.· ... . : .... · . , .,.",-,.· ·::,. ,· ., ',. : .·· .·;'.,l_:":'·'.·:r.~ml:·:i~1.[,.:~::~..:.<·.-
..... Y:~ll: _h~~~. r.ea~.~?d:~i~~~ne~ ~? ,s~·mu~h :abou~ peace ~th.a~ .. Y~u ~r~ba~ly ,feel:.no~ing, ~~~.~f; S~'.;'\'.:,.'.":· ,", ; 

to be. s.a1do Yet, rea~~1ng::th1s",surfe1t of peac.e articles, we· ,ha"'.'e chosen one;· for: the i'lead· ''. ·' · 
fCat~~~ in the M~y AMERICAN ~Rcl!Rv'., It is ,tha~ kind o~ ~rticle.-One t~at simpl)r' r;:'nnf?t., · 
b'e.· by~passed by ed~tor or ~~der.·Th~:w~y .to· permane~t peace i~ not·yia i~ Yalta.:·&~" 

,; San FranciSco routes, not by repeating the' mistakes ·of World, .Peac~, I, not by a Lcalue· 
~f ~atioq~ with a fie;w: ~ame, nor bY 8:1:i:'i~1:ema:·ti.onal Police force ~.Or·~- uni.vC;sd. debB~rig. :J·">:C. ~ 
s~Ci~~··.Emery R;eves has an ide~-new in the discus~ion of:futurc .. peacc, yet'trled s,ncl 
tested th.r~ugh'ma~y,cent:Urie;s •. Th~s.~sti~guished writer,' and th~er; 9;U,thor ~f'~e ~~~y <' 

· ac.c~aimed ·' 
14

DemoCratic: .'M~nif~sto~'~ · cxp~es.ses a conc~t . s.o f!-J.ndamen~al ·.~at .~11.: o~er 
pro Posed peace plan~. ~us~ be" measured by it;. Read' 14.The·New Le&guc and t~ Next ·W~." 

. \ . , .... •··.. . .. · .. ·. . . ·, .· ... · .. ,· •.. I .. ··. ·.··.·· . 
SHALL WE RETALIATE ON .. WAR PRISONERS? 

. '· ,. 

The en ti~: cowitry is s~oCke~, 'ho~ified •.. at the N aZi mis:treanDCn~ .. Of)~risoners o~ '~Br. 
1

• 

Yet' we hear ru"':Ois. Qf 'extraordinary Cc:>nsideraµon' for German: priSoners in' o,ur; bods: . 
,~ha~ is th'~ tfuth·.of the matte~? ~re~isCty how' do 'we handle: o~r p~s'on~~ Sn~.whY?,Are·. 

· · they· a.bused~ mollycoddled, trC~ted sensibly? . Do they .get .food aild ·privileges denie<fto 
, our:~iVilianS? What is the effect Of. our ~~licY upon German soldiers in the ,,ficld,~nd uPon 
A~eric~n prisone~ .in·~er:man hands?.·I-:lo less.·~n·authority ~ari the P~~vci's~·~&~~~ 
.Ge~eral himself, the officer ~n.. ~barge of ~11 p~soners, descri:bes our. policies, m~, ·and 

'results. This is the·War DCpa-rtment.rePort- official, authorit&tive, factiial, detailed~"R.ead, 
·.~The. ~Y ReportS' on )?ri:sOliers ,of. .. War" by' Major ·GenerB~'.·~c~cr L. "Lerch. ': ·.·~·:· ::: · · 

THE AMERICAN MERCURY-torMay--No~?~t{ SALE 
Are the_:?u wells' 'a.nd s~a~egic n.ee~ ~~the NC~r East brewing a' fresh cause· ~f War? 
Read. ~h~· ~ig Three: ~n t.~e. N eaT ~ast ~y ~dre. VissOn. Re.ad. Senator Ball o~ ~!n· 
n.esota,.a.f~ank an~l!sis by Roscoe :r;>~mi;no'nd .. Ea~t an~ West by Pearl B~ck.~: 
hetP yOu·~. understand the Orlen~. ~he B~ha~ior o/ Pain by ~tsey Barton is B~ifoi:i: 
port~nt aid in rem?ving the ~sychol~~ical ~arrie~~rectcd about ourw~unded vet~~~~:
~laire .Phillips tells her own story ,o~ her: ca~eer :as an Am~~can ~PY.in ~e J?hiliP:pi~~; 
'.and.~tewar~ H .. ·Holbro.o~ produce~ a ~i~to~ c:if·Dorothea J?ix: ~h.0; a ~en~~.'-a~~,:: 
Waged sin.gle-handecf war for .hUr:ilSnC ·~eatmCnt ot' the insane •. Roll~ Kirby,_' d~D·: 
of. the America~ .. cartoo.ni~ts, writes.·': an,.· ~ppre~iation of Low,. the ·great. Bri~,~~.,,'. 
ca~caturist,,Chal)-ni~g~~o~a~i,c tells g~o4.~~umoredly about:The PIB.giarism. R.acket~' '. 
There's Willard ~~elton on. '!~e ,Wa?time P~e~S 'and Labor .. :Leon.a ~b~ Wa.~~e~u~·.~ ~ 
~tes·.a.~~~t. fro.stigf!2i~e.~~,'1'!~¥!. Wondez:_DruA. Ther~~s a~ fypical.Mercury stot!~:·':~ 
b~ M&rjo?e-St~n.gel,: And.We have <;ieorge Jean N~~n and.Alan_Dev~~1 .f:lo~j~~:.'. 

.. ,fine:.fo~, ~nd th~. u~u.~l depa~ents, The Library1 Check: List, ·a~d:Open" J7'oru~; ... ' 
Alto&:ether a y~~fant;'s~imu~B~ing, iss~e-vari~d,:·~ought~prov~D~,,readable. ·' 

Unpopular Truths 
TH~ AMERICAN MERcuRY -is'. deServediy unpopular·wi~ ~stric~es·.~d yes-m'~;f~~i;ti; 
bccaus.e it·does ~ot hesitate; to tell an unpopular truth, ·regardless of the'price·~·l:clrei 
.tion loss. It."dares t~ make''enCmies. ~t has no veste~.'intereSt in a PO~t"of:view.":1t ~.ie.,.\" 

., ,in.Ja.~ing ·~,~~g_~, ~~S;te~~· ~( ~gn~ripg the.~~ ·~t be:l~eV~ &~·a f~~~mei:i~.~1 ·~~eel:~:~.~~· ~:~;fl:: 
···tive powers ·of the print~d pa~~: .It ~a:res. to ~ppose fact~ to prejudice:;. no ~atter ,how. ~~.P~J:~ 
, sea"ted. But. for ~e,sakC of its o~ publis¥ng coilsci.~c~, it does not dare tO distort, negl~~~~.' 
o~ conceal the, tiuth.·T.HE ~~~URY ."cills 'e~ a~ i.t sees·~." ,. ··· ' 

2 .•. ~~. 
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;~T~~ l~!Ean~A~o CC~e1!E o~ ~~Tnl1~~. pc~~~ 
politicians c:innot s:ive us. The generals i:annot 
:-ave us. Only oursd\•cs will s:ive us. 

"Tl-I [S BOOK JS :in :ittempt to examine the 

n~~~lc'ff nt~ !~~ :: ~~i~et~;~~y~~~r ;in~~~~; 
mu~t i:ome dear and point us to a. course of 
action. But the inquiry must be honest ;1ml 
i:autious." 

ca~r· 

and titting photographs. 

..... ,._i... tha hnrl, brain an4 tha 
..,..:•-•,.. Dol'oth:r Ca.nfiold Fl.bar. 

This i~ a pl~n every responsible citizen should 
know. A pr~ram no one c:in appraise until 
he truly understands it. Make your inquiry 
now by rcadin~ this timely book. Ask f<J'r it at 

~f.h ~~ks:~~:;t :or,.i'~~n~l to anr~:uf.0¥1irad2~~~~ 
Uni<m," to: 

FEDERAL UNION, Inc. 
700 Ninth Street NW 

Washington l, D.C. 

We'll Send You A Copy 

BACK THE ATTACK 
BUY WAR BONDS 

TRA VE,L IN CANADA 

FRIENDS OF BRITAIN 

When You Will Think Of 

POST-WAR 
HOLIDAYS 

"1<.,,.,} ou Will Remember 

NOVA SCOTIA 
Ccmada' s Ocean Playground 

Where 
British North America 

Began 

WISTFUL SCENIC BEAUTY - MODERN 
ROADS-TEMPERATE CUMATE-WELL 
APPOINTED HOTELS - HOSP IT ABU: 
PEOPLE. 

For ParUcu:Iars Write 

* I 
PACIFIC BASIN AND INDIA 

(Continued from ·page .202) 

I 
House in St. James Square, London. Half 0.-vis Japa~'s p~stwa·~, ind.ustrfo.'i.potei;i .. ti ... • ... l .•. 
of those present were British and h?-1,f At the Hot Springs Conference, some 
American, and they constituted his imme- participants believed total defeat would 
J.iate staff at the start. With his charac- oblige the Japanese to reconsider the whole 

~ teristic genial, hum:m smile, the ~eneral range ~f poli~cal ~~d social a_ssu~p_ti?ns 
* stood on a chair and began by saymg .he underlying. their society. They might· or 
~ hoped a phrase he had repeatedly heard. migh~ not reach c0;nclusions· that , wou~d 
: would nCver be used again at Norfolk meet with .Un~tc::~ Nations approval.' .Oth~rs 
.... House. For each function at SHAEF, a thought that there was. almost certain to 

Briton and an American had paired off. be hatred of the victors-and especially of 
Each referred to the other as his '"opposite the United States a~d. Great .Brit.ain.• 
number." From then on, he announced, ~long with this,· however, there w~uld 
there would be no "opposite numbers." be .a desire to understand the secret of. :A.1-

The staff was a team, a unit engaged lied success. The middle. ·~r upper· classes 
in a common task. They were no longer might try to emulate the Western, denlOC-: 
primarily Englishmen or Americans. They racies; the .working -class copy the YSSR. 
were a single group in the service not only ~here was speculation that the end ·:of " 
of their own countries but of all the the war-and with it the defeat .of the 
United Nations-of humanity as a whole. Japanese rulCrs who had. so severely· ~p"., 

It's history, now, how General "Ike" pressed the people-might be popular· 'in 
succeeded in welding men of disparate certain quarters in Japan. Pre-Pearl l:"!ar
backgrounds into a mighty international bar strikes in several war indust~ies ... Were 
team. cited in which anti-war slogans wer~: tai~ed. 

Here lies the basis of a great hope for The evidence was thought far toc{:slender 
the future. After· V-J Day much of the to count upon, but note was takC~: of the 
world will feel that the necessity for in- potentialities of anti-fascist· Japan~~C, ~ho 
tern:itional cooperation will diminish. As have been captured or who 'fo1v·e ·sur
a matter of fact the precise opposite will rendered in China, as supporters of peace- ' 
be true. "The savage wars of peace" "\Vill fol, democratic development~ 
require greater statesmanship, greater mu- . ' 
tual accommodation, greater intellectual Chma-and the Commonwealths 
and political insight than ever before. Australia and New Zealand have nladc 

a special. contribution to the future. of' the 
Pacific by signing what is known as the 
Anzac Agreement-grounded ·on their 
prewar knowledge of Japan, and under~ 
lined by events following the .,attacks on 
Hong Kong, Singapore ·and Pearl Ha~~or. 
In this they have done more. than. out~ 
line the kind of international structuf'e ·iii 
which they wish to live. They have. held 
up an object lesson to the world. 

Japan 
Take Japan, China, and India. The gulf 

between some British and some American 
thinking with respect to the treatment of 
Japan in defeat is as great as that which 
is said to exist between sections of British 
and French opinion vis-0.-vis Germany. Or 

I 

broadening the base, Great Britain, the 
United States, China, France, the Soviet 
Union and India have some attitudes in 
common, some that may conflict. All want 
to see Japan's militarism permanently 
crushed. There is general agreement on un-
conditional surrender; but as to what next, 
attitudes vary, not so much along nation3:1 
lines as according to political and economic 
outlooks running through all the countries. 

In the last analysis, answers hang on the 
larger question as to how successful the 
U:nited Nations will be in creating effec· 
tive international machinery for security 
and economic development. Within this 
framework, there is considerable divergence 
as to objectives, methods and timing in the 
Far East. Among the factors to be reck
oned with are the internal economic con~ 
sequences of a loflg war; th~ extent of 
disarmament, reparations, and economic 
controls to be imposed upon Japan by· the 
United ~ations; the abilicy of the Japanese 
to revive their industrial strength; postwar 
world economic conditions, possibilities· of 
Japanese access to raw materials and mar
kets, and finally the relative economic and 
military strength not only of the United 

Some Americans .profess that London 
is less enth1:1siastic than Washirigtoz.i · to~ 
ward a strong, united, independent Chiila. 
They assert that fairly powerful British in· 
fluence~ have been trying to persuade. -the 
Foreign Office that British n~Ps. would._bC~ ..... 
better served by :l. "sphere· Of influence'.' 
China than by a united China. Doubt
less there is a small handful of English; 
men who would prefer special privileges 
in special areas, to the develc:ipment . of 
China as a powerful modern state. Yet 
for almost every. Englishman Who Would 
like to · see the British regain. special ad
vantages, say in the Yangtze valley, one 
could find an American who would like the 
same sort of thing for American business. 
.. An Am~ricap. ~ith .. consid~rable ·. exped-. : · 
Cnce .in .. India has declared:· ."India is· a·~·· 
Anglo~Ameri~ .problem." This is 'an 
oversimplification, for at a· minimum"'it is. 
a1.1 ~nglo-Indian~Ame~i.can-Chines~ ·prob~ 
Jem. China ~eels .she can'. °:~ver .. he· .free 
so long_ as her· gi~~t sister-n~ighbOr is· ~till 

Nova Scotia Bureau of Information 
Province House, Halifax I ~at_io_ns securi:r sys.tern as a \~·hole, but ?f lfEcan; 

I md1v1dual nations in the Pacific area t11s- ·tions: 
(In answering advertisements please mention SoRvEY GRAPHIC/ 
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S~itthc~: .m col~~1a.b.s~ ·an:~. ,~1atlc~, ... a.r~ , i~:.a.':~olc·,~imilar..,ro ~a;;?f:.~encral·;,.Smuts', ,.,,.,~·· , ·" ::P{1~:i~; 
heldupas.nccdmg.tut~rs.· :·,·'). ".>'.':, 1 :as.hcalc.~.m.Sou~hAf~ca,-.or,of;·Abraha~·. ·' .. \!'· ·"'" .. ,.·.,.·: ., .. ;·~i}l~1k:,,.,-... ,,,·, 1

• .. • "' ... • •• ::"~:1-;i~ 
Many, Westerners feel,: that.·.Chma' herself. Lmcoln. as emancipator m die Umte.d States. . 'fWE .· :FEE.f;fQ:f'.'HQMB' ':, . · ; :!,;¥1: 

wil'l drag at, h,er d~stiny' ~o 1ong' .as ti:\•.. ' . In :1942; .Ce,rtain ·highly·' plac' ed.· 1ii.·dians . '' ' .·• .. · .. ' .. : :.:•·1c:'t.••;' •. ''.B'. ·. ·~· ': .• <· .. ' .. ' ; •:' ...•. '." ... ·~ 
coun.,t.ry···· '.·s d,,iv·i·d···.· d.·a·n. cl' a' n' tiq' u'at,ed p··.".·.v.·ileg,'e.' a,d .. v,ance' d' th·e· · •. i.d .... ··pr, ob, ab' ly,' ".with·.·.S.om···e .·.··.~' ' :' ·.·.··:.n .. '"··.· ... · .. · : rita.· in,.· ' "'' .. ·· cramps' the dcvelopnient;of ·hcr great natur~, official"British ·support; that' a.n>cxploratory. :. ·, ,. , · '. \ •:'•., ... ~; ' . .. ., , · , ,.,.',:'.Ii 
al resources-and .~he blueprints of,Stin commissiononlndianconstitutionalmat~rs ·:: .' ,, ··' ·: ,, \''·· 
YaMen for .~he Ch!.riese Republic' haye· still should be instituted, representing' the yari~ :,·.:-: '' I • • - •• ,_ ;\;: 

to be put. to·WOr~., . ' ··. · ,:. · .. , .. ' ous political pa.rties.: It.was Proposed~ . .ilso, :.,:.' ..... · ,· . .'',··.~·~ 
A~, stalC:ma.te' .has .,fO~lowed :. stal~rD.ate 'in that , an· ·expert United ~ati~ns ·a~viso.rY .. ·. ' ' ~.'.'Ir ~ ..;..,. ' · ' '1 

' 

India', 'the·. British .~av~:: been rega~Oed :as committee.:be' set up."Neither··proposal ·has.·· 
intransigent··.by. thC.Chinese no. less.,,'than ·. ~een implCin~ntC~ .as yet" :in ·~ay~ 1··.W~ic.h·.~ 
by the Indians. might break the: bitter deadlock.. .· '" . : . ., 

1 

• • , But a reading. of. the.,recent British press1 
· India suggests ~~t ~ven no~ · the .. ~ritish Pri.i;ne .: 

Minister may be supporting the Cabinet.and 
the .I~d~?- ~ffi~~. i~. prepar~g ~~w. ~tep~ 

,~oi:-ie Alne;icarls fe~t i:h~t their.mere pres~
c:nc~ m .warume India, has. tended to iden
tify Ainerican 'policy .: there with British 
p~licy.', Qtliers, ,ei:t'ger.' :.to ·See· In.di~. fook. ·.·c~llstr~cti~e··Co~pr~Jt$e .... ', 
to Great. Britain and the .U!i.ited ... States·' For y~ars._.the.'~~:viet Unio~ had no mar~ 
f?r c~onomic-~nd .i;:ultural cooper~tion, .have, v~ulCnt. foe. th~n Wii:iston. ~hurChilt: ! ~ct 
come '.O bclie~e t~at. the ?nly great. power when the very life. of England'. and' the ' 
~?. wh1ch l,nd1a 1s likely· t~ look is.'· Rus~ Empire was at s.take he rose to gre.at stature 
sia. bec,ause. of··~h.at .. 9w~n .. L~ttimore.u.D;~ in linking·British and Savi.et war ai1:11s as 
clerscorc:s m h1~ re~ent book; .. ·, "Solu~on: 'identical. Churchill's':f~rmer .conte~pt for 
in ~sia'." .. Jn a remar~ab~c chapter on '.'.P?li·· ~e ~olshevik~ ·yvas.,pr~bably ,as,.~e~p-s~ated 
tiCs. of Att;action,~'. h~·' pain~, 9~t· that ~he· 'as any.' feeling. hC?. has. ·against. the .Indian 
Sov~et.· Umo~· h,;is. de~lt ,.Y.'.1.th those ... wh~ Nation~~ists.· H~ bri4ged. on~-:se~ngly ,im~ 
had been ~lass~fied ,under.: tjie Tsar .. as". passa.ble : .. gulf, with' his'· rare imaginati.on 

, "col~:mial peoples,'.1 in ways:· ,which ·have and cosmic. hunlan qualities. He could 
led Indian.• of many schooli, of thought match this by striking hands .wifu tlie pee-. 
to.feel the USSR has the most to offer.in ple of India, by .•itting down with, their 
the,_treatm,ent of racial minoriti'es; in ·health~' leaders. and 'enlisting t?eir concert·~s· some~ 
education,. scientific a,dvancemcnt,. ~~d: ·in- thing:_ as indispens3:blc in, pe~c~· .aS that .of 
dustrial. and ,agricultural progress. , .. ~e Russians in ~ar., The. ~rim!! Minister 
~mericans. ,hav~ India. very. m~~ .o~, has been of. ~o mind .to preside. over'.the 

~hc~r cons~~ences'.· Many, .of. them .... ~press· ~iquidation ·of,, the. British Empire. H~ 
opini~ns.s.~milar to those o~ TommY . .t\tkirb . w~uld' no_t.be doing .. that in such a move;. 
in the mal~ial junglcs·.o.(.Burma. when he Rather, .o.n:ce. more,. he' would· ~e· writing 
grou~c~ about British. imperialism. ·Non~- ~"tremendous hist~ry.:Why ·~en. turn it ?Ver 
the~ess, it is well to realize that Britain· has . to Cripps again,. to Nehru, ·Auchinlec~ and 
far 'greater r~Spo~sibiliti~s in Asia an~ .. ~e Zafrulla K:ahn, or to thC·Ge~eralissimo,, to 
Pacific than the United States fo,1s ever Stalin, or Truman~ Why .doesn't: ·Mr: 
assumed,. either: prior to Pearl Harbor or Churchill do the job himself? . . " 
sine~. Britaill· has. dug deep. into. this ·Vast Indiah · lead~rs; ~n' ~e '.other hand, .may 
area. Responsible Englishmen. know -th~t shortly 'have· an. opportunity" to demonst~at,: 
they simpl~ .. cann~t clear otit .. overnight. ·their Oyvp. ,politic~:· ·maturity.: . ~hey. have 
Progress~ve ~mcricans'·can. bes~ aid the~r1 :reason to. take. Br.itjsh: assurances with a 
own c'ountry, the subject peoples of In'd~a,. pinch of salt, but some am?.ng thCin.b~CVe 
~nd Great. Brita~n . herself by. recognizing that. the. h3:l:lmark C:1£ Indian statesmanship 
these British resp~ms~bilitjes,.·by acquainting, will be, to forget the past an~ begin treating 
themselve~ with .. t~e ·unfol~ing ,of a ·.more the British~as .. the ~ndia~~; wai;t the British· 
p~ogress~~e "Briti~h·-policy (as.· show~:)n ,.to'tre.at .~~m~.Indian le~d~~:.mar, )'.et.ai:ise 
British press comments on· ~la Khan's . and" Sliy.'to 1Brit~:··~.You: h;av.~~)?f~i;ills~d ·us 
recent' London. speech)' and by back.U;ig _freedom. We have ·come,_for:~~!;.~~.\~ P~?ple 
every democratic British··Inove in, the whole who keep .. their. promises." .. · ... ·.".-".'.~,..~~-_': .. ·"~< .. :" 

... :;~t~t1i~t~f1~;~~~~!~~ 
.. ~ri~ aft;r.~~· h~~~·~~~·.t}l~·q~ig .. 

5i~'5i:iii 
. .. GeneratioriS of~iSitors ha:\;:Ofe!t 

~f~ 
Aii.d, .. along· the. railways and 

· ·,· hlghwa~s cif Britain ar~ coiintless 
· ,Jithe~ places w~6se ~es a,;v;J<p, 
·Wi~ughts.· of hom.e.· in the'.mmifa 

:'.'. 'c)f.'theSe .w~l~m~ vi~i1 '' , 
, .... ,,.....,,.,,;r... '~/ 

g·s·~fJta~the·.: 
• ',•, ' id d~ghter~ ~f 

the naticm which joiiied u5 oµce 
, befor~ iI1 the fightf~r demcx!r.i~y~ >. 

3Jf~~7L~';d=~~ficj1~~ . 
Pacific ~rea·.. ·' .. ·_._ ::· If things.are' all?W:ed·to,dri,£t,·"~C\r~~e 
Un~er pressure from· the."Indiall opposi- · o~ the. world. may .be·.eJ:?-dangC~~-~~~l?i .,..... ., 

tion and frOn:i enlig~tened·,public' opini?n,!· India's,ind~strial potential, ~der ~~)~~faur ·.>:~·;·.:,~;;:'.~~··· ... >·~.':'.::, ·::: ,""·':·.···:_.," :.::". ·: 

com~yo~andlDakeyi>~ feel~thCime ! 

~~the United Kingdo~,. the Briti~h:a?thor~·· .?£ .. the .~ar, h~s J;>ecome .. as .. ~.~~t .. ~~·!*~!!r ~~~~~·~.~~::;'iff:~~.~i~1:ii,':'!14~~~nt;~ 
ltle.s have shown consider~ble genius m .the agnc~tural potential. ·1·, : '· ·,.",~>:-· :.:···'',~;.;,··: throug.h··t.::~ur :p~~1 ._r:tlffie :Mariaser• 
an .of conci~atio~. ~y ·a friendly' and con~ From. the. po~t 0£ vie"Y ~~~')~fo.?S~r:vizlg . ~.,·D~ Sia~.:.~ &~~efe~l.b: f'.laia;· 
~tr1:1ctive attitude,' ,Ame~icans. can aid bot~ Anglo-Ai:nencan understanding,.:a~d .. coop- ');:,,;~~ ~ew-~o~~.20 •. JX}· 
the British and .the Indiiins in making thpse.·, ation,, it·. b~~ooves\pe'?pl~ ~~ · th~·: _United ";·~, . ., ' 

. maj~~ · :~ompro~~~ ... and .r«:?dj~s~ents .. ~~fr Stat~. to ·.become:.mu~ · ~ettc~ info~m~d, on :'~· • aJ 
w.hic·'.fr th .. e .. w.· .ho·l·e. 'wo. rl·d· .. ·.:.w.·a. its· •.... !·£ Sf·r··· S.·.t·af.' .' ·.··Ind. i'~'s .. d. e.a.d. l·o.·ck,'.·On·.· .. ~!ii:·a·i.i:i'.~ ... reSp·o. n.s·i~i.1·1··.n.·e.• ' '4i'•7 ~ ~ ford Cripps had' ha·d more latitude,··Indian and·moves .. Americims·.have only ~emselves ~~,A· 
leaders moiC ··statesmanship, .. · the' world,' to blai;ie·.if .their 'pr~ncipal-sources o~ .in- ~-, • • ~ 
might· have witnessed yet· another .example . formation.· .~s·- ~.o India .. ~re 1 :largely .. ·p_ropa-
of constructive British ·compromise. - ·.' gandist, from one side or, the· other .. TO dat~, 

. It is to.the·interCst·not·only,of'India arl.d'. no Americ3.il university has a competenb1 ~ , _ _: 

·Britain.bQ.t~of..thc;·l!nite~·St~tes·.to·?a~·· department of Indian studies y.rith ~ibrarY~~"~··· ... ·.·· .. ··:.... .. . ..,,,,,.,, .. -: 
. affirm~tive: pr?posals:· 3:dV~_nCed_>in. th~ n;ar·. · facili~C7.s, :ind ·with. :Pr;rson~el. .co~par:i-~Ic :~<?: · 1 :"Oonl~ ,O~:~Pftrt~~-, 
futur~ by · Hi~·- ~ajesty~S': Gove~n~ent · .. an:d', ·.~ho~e wh1c~ ·-serve .'.1D:t-~r~~~C?nfl: rel~tt~.ns: m , · . l ': reDt?,· ~"·vleftise· tJi, 
hr resp<?nsible .Iii~~ri lead:~~'.·:!~ ~emai~~ .to. oth~ ·~elds; .. ~e-.s~~:lf _:_tru.~ 1 for, .B~rma1. . ,· .' ... ' · ,'.Suf.veg' .. ~~p~i ·> 

.. bC•een.,,whether anew C:npps .. 1Niil emerge··:: :. ' .. •.,.(Contt:n~.ed:;on:page850).: '. · ;·" ;.'. "· ' ·•·' ·:' ·."·:.,: ·· ··· ., ' 
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Malaya, Indo-China, Thailand, and other 
areas of the Pacific Basin. At huge expense, 
the U. S. army and navy have been labori· 
ously trying to fill in the gaps by high 
pressure language teaching, by utilizing 
travelers, nationals, and the relatively sub· 
stantial sources of the Institute of Pacific 
Relations. 

But just as the Institute's studies of Chiria 
must be supplemented by wholly new 
programs of university research, so Amer· 
i~.:in colleges, research institutions, and 
public ~chools should become authentic 
s·ourccs for understanding of India and 
southeastern Asia, and of the needs, the 
natural resources, the: aims of a billion 
people just across a shrunken ocean. 

·NORTHERN NEIGHBORS 
(Continued from page 227) 

In peace the conflict of aim and interest 
between English and French Canadian 
tends to subside. The entente is resumed, 
though it is never cordial. But in peace as 
in war, Canada is subject to strains caused 
by the anomaly of her position as a North 
American nation, on the one hand, and 
member of the worldwide . British Com
monwealth on the other; as ally, friend, 
neighbor, and protcgC: of the United States 
and as a young nation still attached by 
ties of family, tradition, constitution, and 
cconoinic interest to her Mother Country, 
G rcat Britain. 

On behalf of the French Canadian, it 
can be said that no sentimental attachment 
to France complicates his loyalty to Canada. 
English Canada, on the other hand, was 
founded by loyal subjects of George !If 
who prefem:d a new life of hardship in 
the forests of the north to acceptance of 
the American Revolution. Today, less than 
half Canada's population is of British de
scent, but the descendants of the "United 
Empire Loyalists" count for more than 
their numbers so that, in important issues 
invoh·ing "loyalty" to the Mother Country, 
the word Canadian becomes almost auto
matically synonymous with the word Brit
ish. It was so in the last war. It was so 
in 1912 when the proffer of commercial 
"reciprocity" by the United States was re
jected by Canada because some of its Amer
ican advocates urged it as a step toward 
annexation. It is still so. 

The V ~nishing Border 

At the same time even the most ardent 
Canadian imperialist finds it impossible to 
look at the map without realizing that 
Canada and the United States are within 
the same orbit. If he had any illusions 
about the maner, this war must have dis
pelled them. It has resulted in an integra
~~n of the defenses and economies of the
twO'"':countries which has practically abol
ished the border. Five joint committees co
ordinate c~nadian-American war activities, 
whether in the fields of defense, economics 
or war production. The Alaskan High
way, 1,500 miles long, was built by United 
States engineers, with American labor and 
dollars; so was the "Canol'' project for 
the exploitation of the Fort Norman oil
fields in Canada's north. Millions of Amer
ican dollars have been <'~pended on the 
construction of airplane routes and bases 
in Canada. The United States Army has 
been permitted to exercise authority over 
these temporary extra-territorial installations 
in a manner which to some Canaciians 

seemed seriously to challenge Canada's sov
ereignty. Yet, the fact that the exercise of 
this jurisdiction has given rise to no "inci
dents" or other interruptions of Canadian
American amity has been a striking demon.: 
stration of the instinctive ability of Cana~ 
dians and Americans to cooperate .with 
each other. 

The facts tbat the United States and 
Britain were close allies, and that Britain 
herself had set the example by granting 
bases to the United States in the West In
dies, Bermuda, and Newfoundland, made 
matters easier. No question· of "disloyalty" 
to Britain arose, and such· an issue might 
have been depended on to cause more con
troversy than any temporary surrender of 
Canada's sovereignty to the United States. 

Canada's present government has seemed 
to fear, rather, that Canadian sovereignty 
might be compromised by too close associ
ation with Britain. This feeling is un
doubtedly a legacy of Canada's days of 
adolescence when, in the process of becom
ing a nation, she had to break loose from 
colonial leading strings. She came formally 
of age in 1931 when the Statute of West
minster recognized her as an autonomous 
nation coequal with Britain, under the 
same king. Sometimes she seems not to 
trust herself to hold her own in any or
ganization of the ·British Commonwealth 
of Nations designed to achieve a. common 
foreign policy. This feeling-and the fear 
that it might embarrass her close relati0ns 
with the United States-led her government 
to reject a proposal made last year by Lord 
Halifax for the British government, and 
endorsed by Australia, New Zealand, and 
South Africa, that the domini_ons should 
cooperate with the United Kingdom not 
only to win wars but to preYent them. 

Mr. King said "No" in the Canadian 
Parliament to "Lord Halifax's proposal and 
he said it again at the Imperial Conference 
in London in 1944. There he argued elo
quently against any attempt to establish a 
separate bloc of British nations or to limit 
their freedom in dealing with peoples out-· 
side the Commonwealth. The unity of the 
Commonwealth, he urged, must be based 
on principles .which could be. applied ~ni
Yersally. Canada, in particular, must ever 
work to maintain a fraternal association of 
the British and American peoples. 

In this position, Mr. King identified him, 
self with the position sometimes expressed 
by the American State Department, that a 
world ·peace organization must spring ·full 
armed from otherwise completely indepen-. 
dent and uncommitted sovereign nations, 
rather than be built.up by the marriage of. 
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groups of nati~ns a.ssociated on the basis 
of regionalism or ra.cial affinity. 

Yet the. difficulty of reconcili~Jf Cff~ctiv~ 
world organization for peace. with unlim
ited national sovereignty would 'seem: ob

, vious. If the British Crimmon wealth··. of 
Nations finds it impossible ·to .achieve a 
common foreign . ·policy becaus~ it w.ould 
"limit their freedom," . the ~ope that oth~r 
nations will do.· so would s'eem almost' 
negligible. Moreover, Canada · ca~ . ha~dly 
make ~11 . use o~ !?.er . unique . p~Sition. to 
"maintain· a fraternal association of· the 
.B~itish and. American peoples" ~leSs ~he 
is able to influence the foreign policies of 
the' British government, and it is impo~sible 
for Canada to do this while she declines 
even to be consulted about the formulation:, 
of these policicS for fear of. bec~ming. ~or
mally responsible for· them. 

Canada's refusal to cooperate balked. the 
hope of the Brjtish governmCnt ·that.. in 
the closer integration of its ·Erhpire it could 
find a source of new strength which would 
enable it to deal on more equal terms with 
those continental colossi...:...the USA and the 
USSR. Later, the British tended to the 

. alte!n.ltive policy, recoml!':ended ·.·by~. F~el~ 
:Marshal Smuts, of seeking hege!Dony ~vei 
a bloc of West European nations, lo~king 
apparently to regionalism rather than .ra
cialism for a solution of difficulties. 

The CCF-and Election. Possibilities 

The consequences rriay be 'fateful' '.£OZ. 
Britain. For Canada·, Mr. Ki~g's. 'cho}c~ 
would chart a future as a North American 
nation in ever closer association with the 
United States. It is not impossible that' his 
Liberal Party may go out of power 'in"th'e' 
1945 election; but it might be succeeded 
by the Cooperative Commonwealth Feder.::, 
ation, the members of which, as socialists 
concerned primarily with policies' of· do.
mestic reform, tend to ;mother. pai:terp of 
isolationism. 

Not "yet a dozen years old, i:he Coopera-· 
tive Commonwealth federation has· pros-· 
pered with the disintegration of the Con~ 
servative Party which it has replaced, to ·alL 
intents, as the major opposition party ·to 
Mr. King's gover'nment~ 

The CCF is basCd almost entirely· on the 
British labor movement, and·· its program· is· 
constructed . around a plank for the na
tionalization of natural resources and of all 
forms of public transport and publk: ser
vice.· Mainly it has derived ·its strength from 
western Canada where it. was born and 
nurtured through the .. lean. years of )ts 
growth. It is the Official opposition in the 
provincial legislature. of British Columbia. 
It holds the government.of Saskatchewap 
and, until the ·recent diSsolution of .'the 
Ontari~ legislature; it wa~ the offi~ial qp~ 
position in .that .rich industrial ··.p~ov~~ce.-

The chances of. the CCF gaining power 
in the forthcoming geneial election would.·
be immeasurably improved if it had. made 
~ny inroads into eastern ~a.Dada. I~ is ·likd}i: 
to be the, p·redominant party- fo. western 
Canada arid-.· Only· a -c~m:pl~te reb~ff frpm·. 
the. Maritime : ProvinCes and Quebec. can 
prevent it from·. ·rutinini Mr. K~ng's·. liberals 
a· stern race· at· the polls. If it. maintains· its 
hold in ... th.e .Wes.t :.an~ :ca~. ,Cxpe~~ the·· 

' ' ' I :•,,:.:°"' • ,,',, 

same .organiz3~'onal. en~~gy···~~·the. Ea~~ i't. 
stands at least . .'an ·even. chan~e;of winning 
despite Quebec's ap~thy·to· its.'progr~m a'nd 
personaliti~s. · . :, · , . . 

· Pos~a:~ .. iv.c'~~kds 
Thefe are, ~owe~e.r,. sharp·jimits .to· can:~· 

ada's ability.to,pro:spe(on ~·b~sis .. Of North 
Americani:Sm .or' to .remain in other, than 
clOse assOciation with· .. Great' .Britain. Can
ada is still largely agricultural and .Great 
Britain .. is an ·indi,s~nsable mar~et. Befo're: 
the war, Ca~ad~ .e.xportCd }:ialf her: surplus 
there. She will ~ seriou~ly . embarras.sed 
after it by the. fact tha.t, she is outsid~ the 
sterling bloc, that·Britain~will'be her debtor 
and. will be short .of both Canadian and 
American dollars. Iri · the past·· Canada: 
turned the ·sterling which she received· from 
Britain· for her wheat into, American dollars 
with which·. she bought from: the. United. 
States so .widely as 'to be their. second best 
customer. The ~nly· sOlution· suggested for. 
the new problem, is that.: Canada . shoµld 
become a heavy ~nvestor, herself in· British 
securities and resell. them to .the USA. . 

What Canadians fear rnos't . is 'th' at the 
postwar policies of. Britain and ~e United 
States might ~rift. so. far.·apart that Canada 
would· be' forced .. to choose between them. 
She had~~ do this· at.the ~.hicagO Aviatio'n· 
Conference where her strenuoµs efforts to: 
compromise . Anglo-American~· differences' 
failed, Her. choice-dictated by the fact that. 
like B~itain' she wants to·'i-\1le ·her own, ai~ 
but· temporarily lacks the equ.ipment....:...V\'.a~-
this time in.line with Britain's. . 

It will be 3. more seriouS ·.matter .for Can
a~a if it proves· imp'?ssible.tO'ofganize:p~~~
~ar world . tradC on . nl)..lltila~eraL ~in es . 35 
the p nited States: 4esirCs, a:nd · if Brit~in 
falls b3ck on bilateral .barter .rind the .ster- · 
ling bloc. Canada would .be bankrupted by. 
·the loss· of the British. market unless the 
·United· States c,3.me t~her aid. '.But .it s~ms. 
unlikely ·that the AmericaD' farm bloc would 
·ever pe!.f!l~t. Cana~a ,to find. a'. market .in 
the United States,for her .wheat or.,meat. 

These -anX.ieties. rCpresen't.;,the ·. dC'fe.~ts p~/. ·: 
the m~ri~. of ~e.,pre.ferred po~ition Cana~f::l:)i 
has enjoyed as a, nat10n,. growing ,up u,ndel\~~~; ·' 
.the joiht ·prOtection-·of.: Br~tain .and the 
United Scites .. Others· than she would suffer 
if the English speaking" democracienh.ould 
fall out, but for none would the ,coµ.se- · 
quences be. so ,dislocating psychologically, 
This is so: because ~anada has squcely·y~~ 
attained a· true national self-consciousiiCss. ·, 
She is. half British. and half American ,and, 
the two do not yet add up. to being wholly 
Canadian. . 
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PARTNERS IN THE PACIFIC 
(Continued from page 231) 

exert her power.·, ' . ·: '. 

Their Position in the Pacific 

If their new internal problems are exi
gent, the: Australians and New Zealanders 
find their external situation even more 
perplexing. Herc is a combined .P?pula~on 
of about eight and a quarter million lymg 
only a Jay or two by air from a seething, 
feverish, hungry continent of a billion 
Asi:itics. They realize that in 1940-41 they 
escaped disaster only by a narrow margin. 

Australian leaders, fearing an imminent 
Japanese in\'asion, were planning to retreat 
to the Brisbane-Adelaide line, and to hold 
onlv the southeastern third of their conti
nen.t. l\'ew Zealanders hardly yet under
si.rnd why Japanese warships did not wreck 
Auckland and \Vcllington. The firsc 
American marines m:re greeted like 
rescuers. 

When news came that Gen. Doughs 
:\facArthur had landed, Auscralia had a 
ni<~ht of wild rejoicing. In the ensuing 
m~nths Australia became a ·great military 
base, and New Zealand a naval base, to 
meet the first desperate demands of the 
Pacific war. A new era had dawned, and 
no man could fail to grasp the fact. 

1 
For the first time Australasians ha\'e had 

reason for uneasiness over their world posi
tion, and for hard thinking upon their re
sponsibilities and duties. In the years when 
Asia was fairly quiescent and Japan was 
Britain's ally, the dominions took but an in
termittent and remote interest in foreign 
affairs. They were not isolationist-the first 
\Vor\d War proved that. But Prime Minis
ter Menzies could say that Australia had 
given less study to international questions 
than any other part of the Empire. The 
British navy seemed powerful. So long as 
air power was undeveloped, Pacific dis
tances appeared to be a strong shield. Even 
in 1938 an eminent Australian novelist 
wrote that the Commonwealth had "no 
pressing fear of envious neighbors." It is 
true that men talked of the danger of an 
empty continent and the importance of fill
iri:g it; but they talked in terms of leisurely 
action. 

Today, all the way from Darwin to 
Dunedin, a very different view obtains. Dis
cussion of the foreign policy of Australia 
and ~ew ZC"aland ranges over a wide va
rietylo4opics. And from the ceaseless de
bate in Parliaments, public meetings, and 
the pressi three main conclusions have 
emerged. 

The first is that the two dominions must 
act energetically to increase their population. 
Everyone: agrees on that. Everyone agrees 
that it is desirable to bring in non-British 
elements, as for example &.he Mediterranean 
peoples, to raise the population tocals; and 
everyone agrees that the birthrate should 

The other conclusions provoke debate. 
The second is that while Australia and 

New Zealand will cling to . their old posi~ 
tions in the British Commonwealth, that is 
not enough to assure therri of safety. After 
all, Britain was helpless to aid them in 
1940-41. They must cultivate good rela
tions with the United States and, above all, 
they must help support a world organiza
tion to maintain peace. 

·Along with this conclusion, the domin
ions have reached a third conviction that 
they must accept their destiny as Pacific 
Powars, and insist upon a position' among 
the chief a'rbiters of Pacific policy. They 
did not use to regard themselves as Pacific 
nations at all. They thought of themselves 
as British salients, rather alien to the 
Pacific ocean and detached from the Orient. 

When Asia Counts for More 

Now they perceive that a new w~rld is 
emerging; that Europe will count for less, 
and Asia for more than formerly; and that 
they are neighbors to an area where events 
decisively affecting the future of mankind 
will take place. Indeed, they arc more than ' 
neighbors. Australia, fronting on. both the 
Indian and Pacific oceans, is defioitdy near 
the center of the critical area. · 

For both sentimental a~d practical rea
sons, Australasians have no intention of 
weakening their British Commonwealth 
ties. They cannot forget tradition, blood, 
culcural affinities, economic relationships 
(for Britain is much fheir best market), 
nor the value of British sea power. But 
both countries are becoming less "colon~ 
ial." 

The New Zealanders used to be more 
British than the British themselves,· and still 
talk of Britain as "home." Even they, how
ever, are busy developing their own culture, 
outlook, and sense of nationality. The Aus· 
tralians, whose forbears included many peo
ple with no special reason to love England, 
are much further advanced toward a sepa
rate national character. They think <l:nd 
act for themselves in everything from art 
to politics~ -Nevertheless, even in AuStralia 
the: foreign minister, Mr. Evatt, says with 
general approval chat the imperial bond is 
"fundamental in our external policy." The 
arriv3l of the Duke of Gloucester as the 
latest governor-general aroused sincere ex
pressions of attachment to the Crown. 

Thus the Empire will continue to be cher
ished in the South Pacific. 

So it seems to choughtful Australians and 
New Zealanders ·~hat strong world. Organ
ization is imperatively llecessary. While 
they arc increasing their . population and · 
developing their institutions, a syst~ · 0:£ 
collective security-can give them·thc safe~ 
th.ey require. Both countries ·have kept· full 
membership in 'the League oF Na:tions, and 
p3id their annual dues. In .both, and par
ticularly in Australia, leaders of opinion 
h3ve 'not. been slow to criticize Mr. Ctiurch
ill for his apparent leaning toward regional 
groupings. They w::m't an ·inclusive world 
organization, and d~c:y . w~nt .'small_ nations 
to play a due_ part m it. :. ·- .. 

As for Pacific policy, both the. sp~eches.of 
Australasian leaders and the Australian
New Zeafand agreement clearly indicate .thew· 
main objects ·of the dominions~_ The people 
feel that the island groups' which: lie like',a 
gre3t crescent to the north of them must 
to s.omc extent be organized .for . their 
security. Can!Jerrn in especial takes . a tren
chant· line. It holds, as Mr. Evatt has said, 
that "our predominant intetest .must lie. in 
the Pacific_ regions"; that "Australia has a 
leading part to play in thOse regions"'; that 
the D.utch Indies, Portuguese Timor, 
French New Caledonia, the New He~ri~es, 
the Solomons, and Sam9.a, with: ~ap'µa ,and 
mandated. New Guinea, 'all come· "within 
an ex.tended Australian Zone";·. iind that 
while. foreign sovereignty must he re~pected 
in the appropriate areas, "it will· be essen-

. tial that the islands should be grouped in 
the same defense zone as Australia, and 
that special efforts within the zone shall 
be rilade in relation to air· transport and 
economic betterment}' _ . 

In short, they hold a security belt should 
be created by proper international measures. 

The formal accord of the two gove·rn
ments indicates that they expect to play, a. 
leading role, if not the leading role, in 
organizing this insular security belt. All 
parts of this regi~nal defense zone , will 
have to look to Australia and New Zealand 
for their major bases. The two countries 
have formally declared that no chailge in 
sovereignty in any Bou~ Pacific isla'nd 
should take . place without their consent. 

More, chey have gone· on record that the 
main concern of EurOpcan -governm.ents i~ 
the islands must be the welfare of the 
native peopleS. They pl.ainly· wish to see· 'a 
greater acceptance.of the principle.of trUs
teeship, and a closer collabotation of 'the' 
Dutch, British, French, and themselves. in 
promoting· education,_ c?mrilu~i~ations. <ind 
economic growth. - · 

. Tpey welcome .fi.mcrican · 'co.~.itm~n~ 
But the Emp1~e nowadays ?as to ~e. ,.in the Paci~c ... Mos.t;· if not-all,-~ustra~asian·s 

supplemented by other .prote~o~s. It is would be .dclighte~· if ·the United States 
perfe:tly clear to the Cight m1ll1on ,Aus- takes over the Japanese mandated islands. 

Self-dependence with Security 

tralasians that they can never stand alone · ·• ·• 
if the Asiatic hordes once move aggressively The North,Amencan Invasion 

be stimulated. Both Australia and New 
Zealand could quadruple their present popu
lations without overcrowding. J:hey hope, 
it may be added, for a considerable influx 
of Americans who have had a Chance to 
measure their attractions. 

against them. Cl~ser relations between the United. 
The next two generations may sec China· States--and Australasia ."are certain if oilly · 

and India heavily industrialized. Who can .: because. ·~rom a .quarter· to·_a."half ini.llioi:i 
tell what the temper of these countries will young Am~ricans will brin:g back from the~ 
be? Who can predict the policy of -Russia-. war servi!=e· vivid niemories of life in these 
in-Asia fifty years hence? If a new crisis like · yollng ~ands. · ·. / 
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mm t~at ... ovcrlooks its' bcauuful. harbor;· \\-'.~~comc:·~those·who-da.come'as·homescCk;:",., , · ,, . · ', .,, · ... \· . ,. · ,' . ,, 
They havC' sccn"·.thC.whitc-sheep .. scattered crs," ·.. ··.· .... : . , .,,. . , :· , ., .. ,..,, 1 ...... ', • 

in tens ~f-:tho~sands_ov~~.the,,grecn· .. slopes : "', · ·'.:.· :· ,,.,·'··.·· ,· · 'A,:'·P'i ·•f · ·.·.p ··· "· ,: 
of the North Island, splashed with' the : . Austi;ala~~a on i1t• J\lert .. . , : .-r CB ·, Or, .8aC8' 
vivid, gold of· the. omnipresent .gors~.·:,So~e. ·,,, The : v~g.or~us:young . '~cnl.ocr:3.cic.s· of· ,the 
have seen the New Z<;aland Alps hft. thcir, . South Pacific, ta.sum up, are_alertto'.ail.the. 
icy ·pinm1clcs ~cr~ss the Canterbury, Plain.:·:. ~hallenges·. of .thc·,:ncw, 3g.c :just '.da"".'niug_' . . . . ·. · ·: 
where Samuel. Butler ·had his pioneering ''upon them;' F:or,.'the .first time, they ·thi!11<' By Antonin Basch 
adventures. In Australia,.they.'havc made of thcmselvCs as,fully',iodepcndent nationS', ki. · ·. ··'. · ,: { ·.'·'~('t'{ · ,.-, .. ··. "· 
purchases along· state.ly, Qolli°:s >~tieet . iri_ ,. ' wi'th · cln · _indepcoden~· 'set .. of · poli~e·s;'. _)'or by. nu~i~fai~~~1:. 'f :iiri:r ·wi'tl:fh: ;:~1':~· 
Melbouri:ie, a~d ~~~r~.? ~~ ,,~1~1c. bmld~ ~e.,Jlrst. tunc,:thcy. arc .anxious to. bc:lead~rs involved;· ~e tr11ces ,,.'the.'. economic ,, events .. in. 
ings, th~ ~rt gallery, 't~e libx:ary', -and, t~e -in:· thefr o~n .arc~> of. th~. globe. ·- , Europe t~at)oster~ World· .War·,, II,: anal~s 
UHivcrsitY,· that- give dignity .. to· wcll~pl~.nned : .1'.hough ,,by '·riO:, ~cans· unaware of.:, ·th~ to_taµtarian, .ecocomy~':·a,n~ '. *CSS~'.'thif -i:;iec~s1ty; 
A?elaidc. Multi~udes .. ~aVe, fal.len· 'in l~yc, gr~~· ~o~enti~li~cs:.':of ~he.,ad}acent. i~la~~~ ~~riJ~.~~t~~!8ti!~~~~:is't=~~-~:,:·~r~~g\~;$Q 
with the magmficent:·bay ?-t,Sydney,,~ts .. '7:'"""a milh9n:1 .squarc miles·:,.w1th·.many,re~ · .· .. ·. . . <, .. -.'·'·,. 
deep blue finger5. running ·into scores _of s~u~ces that .need only. capital!,.,~bor; and. ·Economic SlabililU in' fhe< 
mlets. Othe~s .~av~ found.a strange fascin- brams for :profitable .. explo1tatlon--:-~ey.. . .. ·. .".. . ·· .. ,, ... ~J ... , , 
ati~n in_,thc ~eep eucalyptus forests, with hav~ no aggre~sivc designs. ··. ' ' Postwar 'World' 
~cir · shunmcrmg le~ves an~ . scaly trunks,, Like ·. Americans, they are. mtcnt upon . . . . . , . 
or.in wide plains,, waving green', in, spring home developmcnt;:and like'.us,-thcy :real-: .The sec!'rld:~Cp'ort.'is'sue,d by,the.Deteg.lti<l!n .o!l' 
and burned a 'bright:ycllo~ i,n n;~d~us;nme~;, !ze that sUch dcvelopment,'is·.·pOs~iblc· Oaj~: -~f~ili;11f~_:ere~f10~atiN::~i!ed1:/s~·-~C:! 

.BY an~ large,,. the Americans . hit: 1t .~ff , ;1£ ,peace and s~fcty .c~ ~e gua~antt:~d. ~~,:::;, measu!es'''that. might .. be. employed ·tO ·prevent· o~
·~1th the ·people·.of New Zealand and.Au~_, must use forc1gn,_pohcy· to protect thCU".:tn':'.' mitigate,' ecooorp.ic -depressio~. ~ag~1 .. '!f' Na._ 
tral~~ 'from the st,art. Whe~ Japanese ,in-. tcrnal welfare. . .': ."i' ~··Ft tio~~:~11blfot1ion.1~4,.11, 1'~ 2,'.·. ,·.:,'_.:~~.~00~, 
vasion th.reatcned, .their: own ~roops were .Both _.Australia·. and· New Zealand . 11c- '' • · ,:' · '. .. . .. • . ~ ', · ,' ,' '': · "" ·' .. J:, :'·:: · 
overseas, and our atll1e? forces brought a serve well of ihc world; They have been . Pioneers ·1n World Drda~.,-:, 
welcome sense of sccunty._Not .. ~mly,were .,in.-many·.reSP;!=CtS.·II?-odcl·democ;-a~es;·.~cy ·,;,:,i;ip·' . · · .·.,, - .,(1'~::4.:l.~~,;,.:: 
the ncwco~crs ', met with an outgiving are a~ong . thC_.: brav~st:; of. ~ghtcrs '.fOr.- free-. ' ~·~~?~ AMERICAN ,AP~SAia~'·C?:~-'' 

, friendliness;.' likenesses· and .. liking were dam; and they '. hav~ alr"'1dy made rich,. , '•, _TH& LEAGUE ,OF NATIO:NS .: 
quickly discovered on.either.hand. , ., .. cultural. gifts ':to.',dvilization •. Holding,:~ 
Th~s .. does not mean:. that annoyanc~s. exposed ,position,~· an outwO~k of West~n 

did not .. ~op out with the North American ci~iliZation in: the O~ent, ther::W.a~rant .. ~u~· 
in~asion. "We like;. som~ ~merican' ways'_' sympathy,~~ .cOopCr~tion.': · ·. ;·· 
better than others," a pr.o~inent,.Australian · 
rem::irked dryly. Fri~tiori over.'girls,,drinks~ 
cigarettes,. and pay· .. led Australasian· and 
American. troops into ~o~e ~tlff stree~ fight
ing. That ."'.as,- ,perhaps, na~ial enough; 

' ,,, :. ,.' ,·,. . , ., 

HEALTH TODAY-TOMORROW 
· (Contfoucd. fro;,,, pag".··'212) . · 

so ~as the irritation·.o_f cities w~i~~·~ound , .· . -.. . .. ·. , ... ·.· ... 
their .. facilities overcrowded, their goods de- '·.riiattcr .~£-fi:stic;ufEs in California....:..has ~ho~ 
ple~ed.by 'ravenous, il~isy .. Ametjcans. Bu~· too many disadv~ntages during·. a qµartcr.: 
the nearer _men.'of the forces came.to tJ:ic ~entury t.o ~'made an issue in Bri~ •. ·I~-: 
front lines the more they .fraternized, until. :will be neither. banned nor encouragedo' ·. , 
in the jungles. Of New Gujp.ea or on· the-; . The British:·.mcdicc~l:profession recognizes., 
beaches of the Solomons they readily . died ' ·officially · . that' : the · 'administration ·and 
for each 0th.er. . ' . : . , .'· · . .... :.. 'firiilllr;:es· ~f .p:iedical service plans -~e, pu~lic, 

Edited by Harriet,.E. Davis: 
·,.'rhe ·rehllf:: 8d~d.·:·~~*k,,that;wCD:t'. on at Gelieva 
was·hid~en from the eyes of:thc·~orld by, the. 
fan~sti~ stUff .that ~el~' the,·ccnter of thc,·S~gc: 
•• ' ~. ThiS book will·corrcct,,th;i.t impressioa."
New'York Herdid ~(ibun_e;,· ·' '· ' . ,$:L75 

Peace ·.andlfe~d-.. in ·Time· 
of War Ami!versarv Edilion , 

The itin'tim!; {i:j~i~'li~~~f~.' 
no.mic ·-se'curity . and .. ~ein~cracy-, ~-·.,pre~equisites' 
for.peace.· W:ith ... a· n~ .introduction 'bY ·John 
Dewey. 'A 'Kini~·'.Cfow~.Preu PublicaJioa. · 

.. <: - ~. . $2.00 

Axis Rule iri oc~~ili•d Europ•, 
By Raphael Le~ 

Nor did many people at.· home. fail ·.to lllattcrs,_ with' which ·physicians should' be 
display an appealing ,hospitaliiy. ,Marine5:'. concerned but which tl!_ey should" not :ex-, 
sai~ors, soldiers, and. air'.men. who. wan~ed t~ , pect ~o .control. . . ~ayin~n ~n~ physi~ " 
to stick to pubs, c~~~ma~,, an.cl dance-halls ' ·agree that :physicians. should ~o~~rol._profes
could do so. But· the' American Red C!"ss, ,, sional_ ·~_ire.rs_.· But w:hat .co_nstitutes, ·;con:-· , Th · · ctuar :t ~ .. oi~i~~~-a~~':.:decrCeS iSsried. ·i,y· 
the A~stralian~Ai;nerjcan an~'-~ew Zealancl- trol,'~,~d h~'\\'. dc~e "professi~n:a-1?·~' .. ~4?:. thee ~,:po;ers~·.·,~4:{~ik~{2~ppe(~e8_.imcs J~r 
Amen can <;:oop~at10n_. J\1ovement, · ~elped BMA ·' ~kes-· the. -st~d tha~ the · machi~<;ry:·, ilie .. government·· of'": oc'!-lp1~::,areas; · ·: · C'f"Z~g1e, 
<!-rrange .for others to .go '-:~o farms, cattle-: pro~sed in the White Paper would su~9~-- E.nd~u:"'~tf~.fo~,.!~~~a,~1~.~;\f:~4.:~··,,f,"_hlz_c'!lton_~ 
stations, and suburban·hou~eholds.• T~o.~s-.: · di~te the,pr~fessioD. a~_a:whoic:·~d-4i~e~\ -' ;:.'.g;1~~-- $7.50 
ands responded .. By 19.44i. the·. troops had fere. With the individu~l physiCian's · <tcri: ' 
swept Australasian .. sho~s ~inost. clean 'of', cise ·of, pr6fessional jµd~.~.nt. concerniniA1~s:'.' 
books on ~tipodean.·history an~ life;·had patie~ts•.. ,.· J-.:·:_1 :·:,:.);~: : ·,_·: • • • .:·· 

bought up. ~I. the saleable .. pai?~ngs.- ... ·' . Thus, disc~ssi~n WW,?~D. more on.facts 
~ot a ~ew AmCricans have profes~~4 a· than. o.n slogans. T~e· Labour P~ ·says 

desire to settle in the Southwest. Pacific and that N.H.S. does not go far enough. It~· 
grow up with-the country: Many will wish ·ginger _the Conservative.majority fo Parli
to c~~e ·back .for visits .. Certainly s~mc_·a:f ' ~ent. -W~thin .. thc :B~tjs~. Mc4i~<4: Asso
~he .. thou~~n~s ~ho .. h~':'.e .n;iarr~c~: y~ung·:.' ci~ti~n arc.·.,~.e.veral. ~g~~g~-.¥r~ups,',;·.which, 

-Australifui·imd .New Zealand·women·wm:,: like tlie.Labour·Pafti'.,'de<:lar: 
feel'·.hCnCefo~th: ~3:t' they h'aye. twO co~-.-,, Cent of the -Younger doct~ .. . 

N.H.S. all the way. . .. -'.,. _ ..... ·. .. , 
. ' ... A~~ording to· .f3ritish . c~tO~;;)nin?~~tY'.' 

: . opinion expresses itself . opCiily~;~d 'often . 
!: in _the British .Medical Journal. )ii th.isl•.· ·" '· ··.· · . · · ' , , ' 

1J~~~n~rs~~~~r~~a:~ :~·;:i'iil~!~~; ..• -.CO LUM~.l;~;lJNl\f:E~~f~,f~,~~,~s> .. .·. {.;,,; 
: similar fr.ee'dOm·:·-in.~:thc_ :JoUrnal of._.th'ei 1 , Mornii11Sid8·S;Jiliiights,·;.N'eW :York,;tzl~l\~~;~Y:~t' .~ .. ; .',,. · ·)!'.~:;~f~; 

l,·~:~:~:=:,i,m=I,'.~ 
-, ,-, ,-, -, -, -, 



.-..1,i;,;:...:;;:;r.';!'.'o~\\l':"!Y::;.1il'~f'S:f~,.;µ_.,;~r.r,~f;·l'l"~ltr.::;>;,1'." .,;r;~'•I"""'"" '!Ht:i ,,, ·.,,, i' ,,'I,•'" M i b' t 'f ,, ..• ~ .... _,_,,._~ '""'"'""'";l'_,..._._ .... ~.~.O"'L'r , , ~T·· 71"",-"'1~-.<~·~.~i"""'l";"'·"-~' .. -·~.~. 

played ~' .. ~·ctiVe pa~t .. ·1~ .. :the
1 ~1:1rrent '~~~·-~ .'· 

in the last, Britai~ · h~s· ·~elied'·.he~v~y .. O~ > 
the loyalty ·of · the Arabs and : ~ppears to:. 
favor. such 1 a .. 'fcderatioD..'' .A.· Solid ·:Arab.,, 
frollt, h~""'.e,yer, ·might' alarln.'arid antagonize':: 
the Zionists, jeopardizing ·any prri.ctjCablc 
settlement ~f .the futur~· of PaleStin.e. ·' , .. 

Why do murderers make such 
stupid mistakes? 

Wb.y does a murderer return 
to the scene of the crime? 

Why do undiscovered mur
derers so often conless? 

THE1 
UNKNOW1N 
MUR,DER1E·R 

By Theodor Reik 

A psychoanalyst takes up where 
detectives leave off in this fas
cinating study of crime, both 
real and literary. Brilliant, pro
vocative - a must for mystery 
fans as well as criminologists. 
"A spirited and humane work" 
-Thomas Mann 

$3.00 
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Is our wartime unity 
temporary? 

ONE 
AMERICA 
OUR RACIAL AND NATIONAL 

MINORITIES 

Edited by 

Francis I. Brown and Joseph S. Rnucek 
A survey of the background, 
problems, cultural and national 
contributions of forty-one 
groups, such as Swiss, Turkish, 
l!a~n, etc. Thirty-three autho
rities analyze the important mi
nority problems stressing the 
impact of various cultures on 
America, and suggest practical 
methods for eliminating danger
ous prejudices and the accep
tance of scientific racial truths. 
Lists of organizatio~ and publi
cations, together with an exten
sive bibliography, make this an 
invaluable volume for all con
cerned. $5.00 
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EUROPE AND THE MEDITERRANEAN. 
(Continued from page 194) 

soon as possible and under circU:mstanc~s men and in~tituCions, bUt· by bOldly ·taking 
that would mak~ her eager to support, not the. leadershi.p in fu.rt~eri-?g the . democia~-: 
undermine, Britain's postwar policies in zao.on · and .1i;idustna~1za~on of.: backward 
Europe and Africa. . . areas~~s, Bnt1sh Labour ?rged .. ' .. 

The final disposal by the Umted Nao.ons Bntam.~ .greatest .a~set. m .Europe. is. ~er 
of Italy's African colonies, conquered by long tra~1?on of c1vil liberty an~ . a v1g-· 
British and American arms will have an orous poht1cal democracy at home, str~ngth· 
important effect on Italy's future attitude;. ~ned by the ~ity the Bri*h have di~played ', , 
If the British accept United Nations trustee· m _the .. d~r~est hours o~ the ~ar:· This asset 
ship over these relatively arid territories, and ~as d1mm1shed each ~me Brita!~ appeared 
if the Italians are permitted to participate to support, on. the'co-!'lunent, polmcal leaden 
in their development, then Italy may ac- or movement~ ~hat oppo?e democracy-
cept such a decision with equanimity as one such as Franc~ m Spam or the adherents, 
of several meas:.ires. to liquidate, ·gradually, of monarc~y m Greece. ~he rule, holds 
the colonial heritage of the Western world. for the Umted States also, m Euro~e:an~ 

. clSewhe~e. Many peoples looking ~~-·Amer-
L1berty and Independence ica for democratic 'leadersliip; have:fclt· bC:. 

Now, in spite of Britain "s acknowledged tr~y~d w~en they Io:ind th~s co~try' m~iri
need for the· support of the Mediterranean tauun&' fnendly relations with d1ctato.rsh1ps. ,, 
countries British authorities not infre- Durmg the war, as , Mr. Churchill· .has 
quently display lack of awareness of local repeatedly pointc:d out, ·Britain has beeri. 
conditions and aspirations (due "either to rea?y to suppor.t ~ny grou~. o~ c~untry 
poor intelligence service, or to the preval- which was ~ghtmg the N ~z1s. This · has 
ence of idees fixes about these regions in been our poµcy, too. The end of the war 
government offices and in th.e neld). wiJ! ~all for more subtle po.li?cal differ'· 

There is also a tendency in these British eno.ao.on·s. H_ereafter, the Br1t1sh . gove,rn
circles to disregard the wishes of popular ment-and ours will ·have to pay more _hee~ 
masses whose leaders are too easily dis- than exigencies of 'war have allo"Yed to th~ 
missed as communists (in Greece, as Trot- words of :Yho~as Wolfe: .' 
zkyites). "A win~. is rising throughout. t~e-.world 

If Russia has gained influence in the of free men ~verywhere, and they will not 
Balkans at the expense of Britain, this be kept in bondage." 
has ;io~ been entirely due .'o gc;ographic Egypt and the Arab Federation 
proxnruty, or to the peculiar virtues of . 
Soviet propaganda. The Russians have a Similar problems of rising indeperide~cc 
more intimate understanding of Balkan movements together with claShing ~reeds 
political and economic conditions, which and nationalisms, face Britain on the east
resemble those of Russia in 1917. crn shore of the Mediterranean, where Bi:it'-

At the San Francisco conference, Britain, ain's lifeline skirts Egypt, Turkey, Palestine, 
necessarily playing from weakness, skilfully and the Arab countries of 'the Middle East. 
strengthened her position for the immediate Both Turkey and Egypt, whose carefully 
future both in Europe and Asia-avoiding preserved neutrality proved more· helpf~I 
a public confrontation with Russia over the than harmful to Britain, won pla~~ at the 
admission of Argentina, but noticeably San Francisco Conference by l.:ist-min':ltC 
stiffening her attitude on the question of declarations of war on· Germ:any. Turkey, 
Poland. In American trusteeship proposals, which concluded alliances with Britain ·and 
the British found support for continuance. France in 1939, is again, as in the days o.£ 
of their colonial rule, at the same time' the Tsars, apprehensive about Russia's' in
stressing their concern for the welfare of tentions ill, the eastern Mediterranean, and·
dependent peoples to whom they hold out may for this reason work more closely with 
promise of self-government, if not of:-in- Britain than in: the past. . ~, . 
dependence. • Egyp~ is of paramount importance to- the. 

There were indications ·Britain might British because the Suez Canal· is their 
hope to play the role of balancewheel be- vital link to the. Orient. The concession for 
tween the United States and Russia. From its construction, granted by E&'}'pt to a pri
the short term point of view this may be a vate company in 1889; expires in 1968, and 
serviceabl~ policy. But it can well be asked at that time the Egyptian government ~ay 
whether, 10 the Jong run, it is not against claim the canal- as national property~ In 
the tide o~ events in Europe and Asia. For rece.t;tt years, Egyptian political leaders have 
clashes with Russia and unrest in Asiatic increasingly emphasized their country's 
colonies will not further the security Britain independen~ of action. It is highly doubt
urgently requires. The fundamental diffi- .. fyl whether ~rit~iµ, the Unit~d .. Sta~~s,: or.:·· 
culry·is that Britai~ cradle and guardian Of'., ~any other maritime niltiori will Want to:-S~e·· 
western democracy, now tends to conscrva- Egypt hold ·sole control of the Suez. MOSt 
tism in foreigz: policy in the true sense of likely an attempt will be ~ade ~o ·place . the 
the word, seek.mg to conserve the assets of canal under the administration of an intei-
power she still possesses instead of charting national CommisSio'n. · · · 
a bold course. Egypt's futurc:·relati~ns w~~'.Br~tairi.·will 

If. B:i~ is to attra~ the Mediterranean ___ be. affected by_ ~ev~lop.t?~~~~ in.- ~e._~rc-', 
countnes mto her orbit after the war, she cent movement to ·create a · federation -of 
must do this not by upholding -outw9~n Arab ··states .. · In. :thiS ·moveinent 'Cairo. 'has 

(In answering advertisements p_lease mention SWtviY GWHICJ 
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Pale.stine has thus' far. 'taken in' 120,000 
Jewish refugees from Hitler's Europe. In 
1939 the British.issued .a: White Paper and 
prohibite9 furthCr, i.mmigration into. Pal~ 
tine beyond a total of.75,000 to be admitted 
iI?- the next fiVe rears~ This. ~ame·.~t· a. ti~~ .. 
when' the war and·. "N•i'zi. 'policies of exter
mi~<1;tion were to ~e· the need for e~eapC, 
excruciating .. W~th ·.'fast m~m~ers dislodged 
from. their h~mes an~ means of. livelihood, 
there have beeD. advocates of the. resettle
ment Of 3 million· or more Jews-in PalestinC' 
in the post':"~r · }'.e-.ir~~~d :the tra'.nsfer .~; 
some o~,. the· reside~~ .. .Arab popUlation to 
Iraq or other .. Arab areas. 

.·. Pal;,;.tfue · 
' ,. 

The Foreigri· .. Mi~isters .o~ the. Arab Suit~s, 
who drafted the constitution· of the :pro
posed Arab League, were repofted to have 
suggested. on Maich !Q. a-compromise pro-, 
viding for the settlement·of betweeri 200,000 
and .300,000·iriOf~· EUrppean Jews ·in Pales .. 
tine", .with the balance between· Jews .. and·.· 
Moslems held .by· 150,000 Christian Arabs. 
This would permit further development of 
the flourishing '. 1 homeland'~· .. establisheq ·by 

·the' Je~s~ but would· i.n· ~~ ·w~y assu~g~ the 
demand. for an adequ!'lte· haven of ";rescue·. 
for. European refugees which is the deep 
concern o~ · ~11 Jews~r. sa.tisfy th~ asp~ra
tioaS ~f ~he. Zionist~ f~r:·~~J~VfiS~ ,n~tion~l 
state.'. ~ .:' , :· '·:. :<·· ." 
T~e British governme~'i ·~ailn~t. be :.said 

to be either anti-Zionist· ·Or, anti;Arab • .Its 
rriain ~oncern is t~e :sec~ritY of Bri~ain; _it 
docs not want tO· see this salient fall to any 
gro~p, which would be' unable 'to'·.,-de-., 
fend Palestine againSt Brita!g?s en~ieS .iii 
another war. 1':fr. ~ ,Ch~rc~ill, in an addres~ 
on FebrualJ'. 27 .in the Hou'se ~£ ~om.rno?'s, 
indicated that ·he would like to have.'the .. 
United. Stati::s · take part· in: the· P~Ie'stiriC'. 
settlement-sharing with Britain: both thC 
rcsponsibilitiCs .that it m.ig~t imf>~s~·.and the 
criticisms ~t. might aro_us~., 

Judgment about the. various propOsals 
presented. de'pends--on .. es~ates: of ~e fu~ 
ture of the Jews in' Europe and e~~ewhere. 
'in the world. If itis assumed that life in 
~e~many, Poland,·Riunania, Hungacy, even 
after the defea~ of Hitler; will be.intolerable. 
for Jews,. then· the ZiOnist ·demand "'fC?r a 
national home in Palestine has justificatjo~ 
-even though the fulfillment of this de
mand might arouse the Arab population to 
~e very kind·· of· violent ant~-Semitism in 
the Near East that led to the tragic plight 
?f !ews -~ .-E~:ror?e'.. :8ut .. i~, aft~~ tqe ·v_;ar, 

->die .l!~te~:·~ati9~_s· sticcef:d:~iri'~creating,..a 
Sane politic'a). and econonl.ic atinosphere, thC~ 
the .JeWs· could)ive :~D.. in' the .count;rics 
wherC' . they · have long been c:Stablished. 
Irideed, unless ·the· United· Nations S_ucceed ~ 
i~··estab~ishing wideSpr~d f~ee.d.o~, ·~iti.ZCns·:, 
eve~ of. the Jewish· national. hOriie,-in<~al~ 
ti~~ lni~ht h~ve·- Iiitle · ~ore· .:s·~·cu~o/" .~an 
thos~-.. ip. Centr.al EUrOpe •.... :. ~ ;.,,-, , , · . · '·, 

· (Continued o~ page: 256) 

r\ro,Jlelu·•··.:··i~iA~Tit; 
TRii\~GiE 

John B~et :.B~ebner 
' ' . ,'. ',y'·;:. .:.; ... ,; .. :,·,;< 

' _·: '. ; '" ', . ,· "'.', ,.''',·-".:··: ·:·!ff~:~.\ 
Th~ ~~ not prima.ri:ly a his~ry .of dip_Iomacy or .. o~~~¥~t 
are UB!Jally called· mtemational relations~ hut. rat!i~;;:()f 
tli.e forces· .:underl~g. them .. Ou~ ~f .~e··_C~~.p.tle_S~/~~ii~
tiee· of the· past the ~uthor has ~lected .wli~t1~ieilled ·. 
'most·relevant .. to.:ru;i. ~d~~s.t.~~g· o!·: a phe~~~,~-n~.~/ of · 
today. No two nations. have shared in: a gigliJ,ltic~human 
adve,;ture more fiilly than the UnitedStates .. ~~iX;anada, 
and yet it ~anriot he intelligible Witho,ut constant refer· 

:ence to thehOnds of tradition and to th~ ·attractim(and 
repulsiJn between them: and Great Britain. Diirini; ,th~ 
past fifty years the North Atlantic Triangle luie become 
~qu~ ,in ~agnit.ud~' as "w~ll, ~~· ·~ ~~~~~t_er:: ~re~n~a-~ ' 
~oll,.C!f:.s'o co~plex.~ r~l~tion.~hlp has:fuV:olved riove] 

"problems· iii historical w.riting. · 

,.S4.oo 
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Recent Volumes in. the :·S~l'.~~: 
ci\NADL\N.AMEm:cAN' RKATioNs;, l.87s~ui1 

Charles C. .TansilL $3.50 ,. 

TOil AMERI~ BOnN-1~1~~AnA 
·· IL H. Coats aiid-M. c. M8c\:1;;ri': ~·· 1s:1s ,. ,''. '. 

TUE CANADL\N,~.~BN IN 'T8E·• tnmm' STATES 
Leoil!:E:·'. TrueSdeU.· ss:oo · 

TUE imiiep:i=r;z~~t~~~~~j 
~ull. -inform~~on concerning this Series und: also' the monwnen~I 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL filSTORY OF. THE :WORLD WAR;. 
oleo l?d~~ed b~. Janice T~·-Shotw~ ~~d-.P~li~bed:'f' · - · - ·. 
·End~wment',ror "International_'PCa.CC, Will b.e s.e~'.'"· 

'··'There .. is· .nit othCr ·such· rCseai-ch auth·o~i~· ,:i·~:·:fi~L- _____ .. 
'_"t8~Cri: ·On ~mergeni: : ~iin.ificaliCe ~, these"-Criiicili· .. 'ye;&; .. ,:~~~~~-' 
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HARPER BOOKS FOR SURVEY READERS 

TIME FOR 
PLANNINC 
A Social-Economic T/Jcory and Program 
for the 20th Century 

by Lewis L. Lorwin 
Form.,rly Economl" Con11d1ant, National Re
•<>11r<'<'• l'lnnning Board, For .. word by M. C. 
llcodll'"~• Vlrortar of Rco•ocorch lntornailanal 
Bro1horhood of ElodrlcaJ Workon. 

J lm1· the pl:mnin~ essential to rocial stnbility 

~~~o~~~nf~~~o~Ct~eea;:111 hP~n 7oarfr~C:. 
dom-is here authoritatively set forth. Thi! 
book answers effeetively those recent writers 
wbo :i<~crt that only "free enterprise" can 
a"urc ftt't'<!llm. $3.00 

THEY SEE 
FOR THEMSELVES 
A Documentary Approach to lntercul
tural Education in the High School 

by SPENCER BROWN 
De1por1m•nl a/ EnsU.h, Field.Jon Schaol, 
1'itn0 Yorlc, 

Volume III in the Series of the Bureau for 
Intercu!tural Edue.1tion is the record of sue· 

ienees with 

i:uided to devclOp Uttit~~~ ~i;i~ent~u1;11em1: 
cratic nature and to ohuin a better under· 
sunditt£" of themselves. their eommunity and 

~-e \I{ft~·llpro/.~{ ~~11~~~io~t~!'.:1i!~~~ 
Unit•rrsity. $2.00 

PRACTICAL 
APPLICATIONS 
OF DEMOCRACY 

by George D. de Huszar 
F'orm .. rl:r of thfl E&aropfl<Jn 11nd A.datk A.rea 
Stu.d;r, Vnl~<1r•l1y o/ Chl.,..ga. Fo...,ward b,. 
Edu11rd C. Lindomlln, /'i(NJ York Schaal oJ 
SodaJ Wark. • 

A helpful book for :ill those who seek method~ 
which translate the ideals of dcmoi:rney into 
rr::ictieal, cffecth·e dcmoer:i.tie action. '"Everyone 
~hould re::id this book who is not content 
merely to ch:itter ::ibout demoeraey, but who 
w::ints to le:ir:i the practice of democracy as 
an art of li\'ing." D::ivid E. Lilienthal, ChaiY"
"llln, Tr-nnrsue Va//r:y Autlwrit:;•. $2.00 

ECONOMIC 
DEMOCRACY 
AND PRIVATE 
ENTERPRISE 
.4 Stu,dy of the Relation oi Economic 
Grou'i's:.to the Federal GoYernmenf 

by Michael O'Shaugnessey 
•Uthor o{ f'~o 1111d R1111con.in.1..ilon 

How our economic system can yield. ::i hiR"h 
standard of life for all and :i.ssure at the 
s:ime tLi:ie a m,ore d~moera~ic b:i.sis of ~;i 

lu~d 
poliey· 
·ess:i.ry 

EUROPE-MEDITERRANEAN 
(Continu.d from page 255) 

Oil-and a Strategic Area 

If human relationships and military 
strategy dominate discussipn of Palestine, 
oil is the principal issue at stake between 
the great powers in Saudi Arabia; in Iraq 
(a former League mandate which, with 
British aid, became independent in 1937); 
in Iran, where British and Russian troops 
are now stationed but whose independence 
was specifically assured at Teheran; in 
Kuwait; and in the Bahrcin Islands. 

The United States has become increas
ingly interested in the Middle East because 
of oil, air bases, and possible postwar 
markets for American goods. Britain needs 
the oil of the Middle East for her navy. She 
needs naval and air bases. And she has a 
long tradition of friendship with Arab 
rulers, romanticized by the activities of 
men like T. E. Lawrence. Russia, which in 
Tsarist times had a sphere of influence in 
Iran, has also demanded oil concessions in 
that country. Russian diplomats are active 
throughout the Middle East. And the re
vival of organized religion in the USSR 
has brought about pilgrimages of Russian 
Orthodox Catholics and Moslems · to the 
Holy Places of Jerusalem and Mecca. 

None of the great powers, howe\'er, will 
find much opportunity for trade in the 
Middle East unless the resources of that 
region can be developed and used to raise 
the standard of living not only of the rul
ing classes but of the masses of the popula
tion. These objectives might be achieved 
through the Middle East Supply Center, 
originally established by Britain to aid the 
prosecution of the war, and later joined 
by the United States. The MESC, en~ 
larged by the inclusion of Russia and 
France, of Jews and Arabs, could serve as 
a valuable agency after the war in devcl~ 
oping an area astir with national aspirations. 

Tbe Earth and Its Peace 

able ~o ~c.hievc peace and ·p~os~ricy· bY 'its 
Own- unaided efforts. ' 

All of us face the same histciric decisiofis. 
Here. in the United. StatC:s, ·we canD.ot 

hope to enjoy the untramrlleled. independ:. 
ence of our d:iys of "splendid isolation'.." 
.They have been destroyed forever by mod
ern weapons of "'Yar. which pay ~~ . heed 
to space. This country, like Britain, li~e 
all other nations,. must relinquish a P?sition 
of detachment which world developments 
have rendered untenable. We shal!.be'well' 
rewarded if, by abandon~g something .. we 
no longer · possess, we all achicye a .1?-·~w ·' 
freedom-freedom from fear of attack. , 

In this war, both Britain and the' UnitCd 
States have discovered that security 'for our~ 
selves depends on the ·security of Europe; 
The real test of relationships between o~r 
two· countries with respect to that continerlt 
will hinge on our c·apacity to overlook~ 
minor divergencies and frictions for · thC 
sake of ·achieving a major objective-that 
of preventing ano.ther holocaust from whic~ 
'neither 'nation could hope :.to escape. 

AFTER DUNKIRK 
(Continued from page 211) 

kinds. The compreheiisiveness of th~ plan 
can be seen from the following extract: 

"Medical advice and attention at home, 
in the consulting room, in the hospital. ,o_r 
sanitarium, or wherever else is appropriate 
-from the personal or family doctor .to 
the specialists and consultants of all k.inds, 
from the care of minor ailments to. the 
care of major diseases and disabilities. It 
must include ancillary services of nursing, 
of midwifery, and of other things which 
ought to go with medical care.'.' 

Dental services are not included in· the 
scheme at present. The annual cost of the 
health service is estimated at $528,000,000. 

N.;,. Schools for the New Britain 

Britain's educational reforms have in ·fac't 
already passed Parliament. The Education 
Bill enacted in 1944 was the most compre
hensive measure in the whole history of 

As hostilities in Europe have drawn to a education in the British Isles. It, provided 
dose, Britain, like other nations, enters "a for reforms expected to cost $320,000,000 a 
world of impond~rables," to quote. Mr. year. The Education White. Paper , and 
Cpurchill, "and at every stage self-ques- the Bill itself included: 
tioning arises." The main question all na- "Raising the school leaving age u.P :tO 
tions have been asking themselves is how which. education is compulsory for all· to 
they can achieve security after the war. 15, from present age of 14, with the pros
'that was why all turned to San Francisco pect that it will be r~ised again as. soon ·as. 
for effective answers. possible to 16;. . · · 

Until a strong in[ernational organization "Com,Plete reorganization of. the present 
~pable of assuring the security of all na- state-run nursery,, elementary and secondary·· 
uons, grea[ and small, is established, it will schools so that a high standard of tr~ning 
be -unrealistic for Americans to expect will become available to all children; -
Brit:ain [O give up her safeguards in the "Amendment of existing law to make 
rorm of special understandings, bases,. or .. rcligiou~ ll,istru~tioz;i .. an .ess~nti~l el~ent.,of .. : · 
wlonies which she has laboriously acquired education; 
through the centuries-whether in Europe, "Introduction of ·.compulsory part. time 
the Mediterranean, or the Middle East. education during-working ho:i-ir~ for -young· 

All these books aYailable at Britain's secur_ity probl~m ~iffers fra:~ "persons" <?Ut of :sch~C?l up to .the ·age .of-18; 
your bo kt nd fr that of other nauons only m degree, not m ·~tans :~or._ the .1mpro".ement' of ·school. 

0 
sore" om essence. No ·single nation, no matter how curricula, extension. of university" openings' 

HARPER & BROTHERS rich or powerful-not Britain, the ·united ·and scholarships; ~eCruitment .. and· training_ 
49 East 33rd Strcet, New York 16, New York States, or Russia-has_ been able to win ~c. of new teachers; and, so on.": - ·· 

l1UW1!!1!11!!n1rn1111!1ITi111n1mimjll1!!!iiil!liiiiiiiiiliillllU*11ill! war against the Axis alone. None will bC The plan.by no·m~ans involves the aboli-
(ln tmSWt:ring advertisements please mention s~ GltAP.Hlc) . . ' 
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, '. : • • • , ' " " ,I ' ; ' ," , ' ' I ' •, ' ' .,. , •' ' , • .'::-!', '•' ,,'" ':'. , 1 i 1'1" I '"l'J~~ i~'\,1',";•'•" 
ciori of the pr!'SeDt Briti.sh educational 'sys- c~mpletci .. picture ·pf'. England,· than :·ani 11 • 

tern with·. it~. empf:i~sis'i,,'~n." 'the "public,' 'group of ,indiv~duak,:has·' ·.evci:·: :beµJrC<: ... a~'. 
schc:iols"~in.Amcrican terms .Private schools·. quired ,ofi'a.country.)ir.s.o ,doin~ Cpey.,~p.aye,:· 
for the elite-:-but· it does· go a .long .. way\ met,'~ th~'-sold~er has' not; pe_op~~.aS'CX,Per~1 : 
toward improving· the quality,. of ins~C:-·." , as .they in··th.eir, own ·fields, under. such ·~~~:: 
~on in ~C, sta~e-run, .schools, lli; '~ell ~~ , .c':lmstanccs '.that ea~h has' b~n; abl~ .~O ;(:~ ... , 
making .it: possible fo~ m?rc children, wh<;>se. change , V:'i~, die. other ,-,biS ··~C?unt:ry~s:>,to~·~~ 
p~rehts are· not: w~althy,,. td ·o?tain :sch~lar.-' ~xperie~,ce 'in that:.-field; . .. "!"' .:. '.: ·;: · .:·~·'.· 1_:':,·~:d·:: 
ships ,to the SO:"called "pub~ic scp~ols" an~ . Never 'in ·its history .has. th~' ... :Amefica?: 
the· universities ... · '', '· ', . '· 1gover'nmc:nt' had.1 .such' "total: access,<.it<;>'''.thC:' 

·'Fttli'E 'I~, e' ,Hfe,'·of,·a~other countrf .. Some·.avcnues:-·are' 
~p ym nt. . . . . yet perhaps ..incompletely·. explored, .but: we·; 

The last of the great White l'apers is ·have been. freely told whicll gates are. wlic'e 
that on full employment. In it the Bdtish ·and the.keys have.been given us. What doc.s 
govcrn~ent' .assumes outright ·the ,historic ... that ?lean?·First/ a;0~ above everything else;·' 
commitment of responsibility. for maintaii;i· · i~ means that we have bee~' ·acccp~ed '·m 
ing · hen~cf~r~~ . the ~h~n.ce . of livelihood:, ' ~U~t, · ~n friendship,:. and in·. ~ndor· bi'. :·a 
It plans to db this by. a S?mewhat compli~" people Who, :if it wCre" their .nature~ ·coWd 
cated ensemble .,of,.me.asures, .inc~uding, .a',,· regard ':1s jcalousIY as.t~e_usurpers· of th.~i~ 
vast national ecf)~omic i_~sura~ce. schcn;ie; , till. la.tcly .un~hallcng~d worl~ p9siti~n .. }'hey 
the P~?.motion,.~nd cont~ol o~ .. plan~e~ spend. ..ha~~ 1not· ~eC:D., us. a~: ~~u{pers, .b~t. i:lS1

; part
ing on .P~blic works to c~eCk the on~e~, of itCr<~h~y)cPo:w'.tliCy· .~u~t·:.fac~-~~'gs<~s, 
depression; co~certed action: between,. the they arc. . . ·, :. . ,, . , . · · '. . . , · . ·' 
Treasµry and banks~ ~o .. in.flu~nce: ~C .vol- -':,They .. w~.n~: to. Ie3~n,'. .\\'.hit.t '~e, ·li.~V~. ~o: 
ume of capital e~pend1ture; ·Vanauon .of teach .. them but they would ·.like.~ ~~-sec 
taxation; co~trol· ·: o;. 'prices. ,.and wages')£ that they. ~ave.,'things to '·teach· .u's. as' .. 'Ye~:. 
necessary ·by.· means .. :~f .govern~ent s~~~ .There,' i~ unqu3:1ifi~d recognition of..'~e~- : 
sidies; government contr~l., o~: ·~e 1oC?:tlon jca's· livelie~ acc.omplishm~n.ts ·in :·mai:iy 
of industry; and fina~ly,, .~ .. small· e~pert · ' field~,. 2D:d'.a. firm .resolution, .no~ ~.·every~. 
~conomic .gene;al ·staff to .. analyz~ · b:usmes~ . one, but· in everyone who is able to .m~~h 
tren.ds ~nd g1v~ ~rl~ '?'~rnmg of any resolve with. deeds,· to ·meet . change. w1~ 
threatene4 slump.· . ', ', ·. . . change. Ameri~s. coming .here have ·seen 

Taken .. 'altogether, these' measures.·of_ so~ ,the best ·and,wors't,:'in English .. lifc,,.~ hous-', 
cial,, educ~tional, an.cl ,eco~~mic ·reform giv'e ing,)n c.ducation; "jn ~dustry;: .in agricul:' 
a picture of a nation -which ·has s~ffercd ture. Most· of What'• tliey .. have seen :th:ey 
m~ch during the. w~r, but which-has made. have been .le4 to: by the Briti~h themselves,., 
and is making a mag~ifice~t "eff?~t ~o see. no~ alwayS .an'..ea?y thi~g·-to. do. ~hcn .. y?u 

·',~o it .th~t the struggl~ w~~. ~or.thwhile •. :~t ··know you.,are ~spl_aying faults who~e pr~· 
. ·IS' the' picture· of a.· people w~ch has face~.', ~nt .correction circumstances· prcvens .· 

courageously some,. at. least, of the social· , ' tprCsent correction, is not easy but British 
weaknesses ·in' the :nationa_l ~t;t:tct";re .· :e- .plaits. a_rc Ia~d .. for .thd~· ~ture. ~orrection, 
vealed .by th: war,· ~n~ ~h1ch is do~ng its.: ai:id in.'many:_of .~ose ptanS AmenC3;0S ~a~e 
best und~: ~ifficul.t crrc~~stances .~. cor~ect had a slight share, ,or per~aps n9t, so sligh~.· 
these. It is dea~ly. the picture, ,n?t ·of an ,. · .. . ·· , - .... : ... · ··· .. ·. > 

·.enfeebled nor: ~n ,exhaus~ed~nation, bcit. of ·.'.. . Mu~aJ'.Com_~~~~~on· 
a country v.i:hich, despite th~ terri~c.Str~n .ReI~tiOns betV:'eCn. ~cri~·~g.cncies.'·?D.& I: 
of !1early s~x years· of war, is 'v1gorou.sly the Bri~h have, bCcome Stro~ger .3.n{more ' 

DICTIONARY 
of 

SOCIOLOCY 
'T'HE socrAr. ~~··o(die World··.' 
~is of primary importanCe,todaY~,~All.,,:;.'' 

·who; , are·· interested· in~·hwnan '. relatiom .. :'.'~ 
will ·~. this, work.of.great, value: .~O~, :./· 

·workers, ·Stdlesmen~.,..i.'studenis,": la~er$/: 
tea.chefs, ., libr~ians,.,,~ .resedTc~.'':, w~F~e!.'.~-:i' 

,.guidance counsellors,~et., al.,· ,. _,:, · .. ':'. ',··, 
• ·TYPICAl.:',liF·THE}lEARLY 3;600 ENTRIES·,• 

settl?g 3;bout the ~qually strenuous ~sk :~f. extensive·. daily, on the moSt · secw;c ·o~.'·all 
putting its house ~order for peace. . .. c fouridation's,:·lnutuiil,'cciriiprehc:n~9~: As the, ·~Re'presenf~>:.:''.:tfOm'eftdous 

.region of _Comprehens;o!l .and ~o~ledge, amount. of work· by. a ,board. of 

AMERICAN .INVASION ' 
(Coiitinu~d from page 166). · 

and· the number. of peopl~. it Cnco1?-1passes, distin~ished sociolo~ists:._assi~d 

gr~~' :s~,·,m~cli lcss'·'will ,bC·-~~- si~~c~:,. ~n~Wlr., ~:~~~=::~~~:;::.,:;; 
"of·.th~.su~fa~ ':thr~s.~. 3;°.~ I'.'a~~Y~ .. 'f!i~c ·~~-, If an·d wit~. profit,!,! : :· - .._" ·"1 ~1 
people.here m Britain who.rccogmzc.tliat, .:....Jol1n.·A. F1tch,.Columb1a Un1arr.nt1. ~ 

Affairs, the War Ship~ing Admillistnl~i'On, inclu~g the h~dre?s.o.f W~me·ma;n· :·~d~!~~l~:~~el~a~~~ui;:~~,:~a~ -:···':!:• 
the Bureau of Econoinic,Warfare, the Office b~rs· of .the .American. Ebbas .. s~!. oµi~th. :~c abler'.b~:;~·,;·.· .. ; . .:...Child pcvelo.pmnit.. ' .. ~!1 
of War Information,- the Office of Scientific ~Crt:.ainly ar~ g~eat,· num ~.rs .. :m ... ci:~.ca ··":·::'~ .. ~;'·1·:_ · · ••• , ·. _ ,.. ,_~ 
Research DevelOpment;.and .all the othe~· '"'.ho. recogmzc ·.:t, ~oo.. . · .. ,· . : '.·... LIMITED:·~~-~T~l~!_---~-0-~D_E_R_~~~::_--·-~·~ .:~1 
representatives ., of riumerous American .. Among the ev1dc~ces,:her~, ~c the ~ou;:~~ PHILDSO-PHICAL .. LIBRARY, :1Nc.,.Pu.bl~cher-s fil 

· · · · · II · · · · · · in American history_ .being introduced into.' 15 E •. 4.0th .SL, .~'P.L .W•'·!'')! ,York 16, ~ •.• v. ~ agencies, lead a. v1rtua y·1omt·,.ex1stence th ch" I ' d .- ... · ' -dl . ', Ple11R'aend'a111 •••• · •• ~1e1.of.The Dirooam:y, .. ·,~·~11 
witll their· Bri~is,h · c~~teri:arts, .. and -with e. h .- 00 

s d3:D tundve:ubc asfo~?d. Y.fii~ '' . :::~.;~~·-~~~-~-:~J~~:,. .~ .~~~:~0·' 1 '· • ·: \1 _..~1· 
countles~ rela~ed: organ1zations-:. · . . ·· ,tea~. ers anadcastin's ~ Stem .. in-!unnin ···a ' NAME.'"'~::,~.:,·,:';~::.:.::,.·~·:·~,·.;·'.·.~;~,'.'.~.;;· .. ·.···:.: .. < < '.) 

Many ·of. the-·members of these m1ss1ons ·.~r~tis~ B~o . . .g Y .'· , _.. g ADDRESS '<'"c·.·~··\"'~~·:•··.·;~·~ .. ·~.~~~,··.~:~·:·":~ , , : .. , ~ 
have. :beCn.: exercising _an en.lightening ii:t·,· :se~IC.?. o.f school ~roadc:ists o~ ~~~'.F~... . . . . ,. .. ·" ,,~.:''"·" . ' ; .... -~ 

, ·:.·fluence~.,In· .addition to. their· own::c.r;>rµid~~,, ~h~~ ~~ny, ~.~~r,Amc.~s~~. p~og!an:~~s~~~ ~ . ···.'.'"'·""': ~··, . ·~:·~·· ~ . . ··,':.·:1 
· · able du.tio;.theyh:ive p.ut thCi.r kn.ow. ledge· des.ig.ne~ _for X.?ungst ... er .. ,.~,:·~pme .f.or.adiilts .. ·.::. . .· .. ···:· .. SEND~.;.YOUR.: · ·.:.·.' .. ·· '.·· ..... ~ 

and talents their' eXperienCe:in thiS c6Untiy, ,.Th.e· ~nis.try;·:o;,'.E4?.~_,~!J:~l'.1c ~a~ spoi:iso~ed · ... · .. .-:"" .. · . · .... ,.·.·,: .. :?~·· .'.· .. ,.: ·-·.,~ ;'/~,~... · · .. ~ 
at the . dis?asat ohhe Office of War In- , : ~hort teachers courses:.on" Ammea, through WASTE : : PA.PER~'0; : ' ! 
f6!,"Ii~~~~ ~~e~~ie;'A;~~: ~;ed,?'il';f,:h ~~u;i~O:cl'::t~s~~~o~i:;s}:b;~~=~ .· ;· Tc),.,WA~· .< .. i~!;<i~Bf ;\· Jr 
civ.iliw~ ·They have lectured .and written :1"an' h15tory; geog!1'p~y. 1ani po1itt~·fJ:nc:, ·. Waste. ~aper.is;our r-.lo:J war.sh~rt''t.· . ~. · . . .. · ~ 
and 'diScUSsCd~ Encounters· with .. the whole ,.,.bu~ ,.1:11 .. ·fic~cls,,.com~~atJ.~.c.~ ... ~~cgar -~. · .e~~ ~gl!'.~:'..;~~~rx.: .. s~~~-~~;p~P:~~· r..~.~ .. ~~!.~~±~ .. ~ .,,t;.;:~t- · .'..:!:(;~!I 
range of English life industrial, agricul- ··--l?~t.~:uc~;:~~g~~~~;.~e.~c~·lik.:·~oqo~!'gy· ---away',~'iff'a'f)1cto·ry, for tlie e11emy:.,.t- ~?1~~- .. ·: ,', '.: f~ 

· ·' ·al ha ,,,>ThciC: are·'over·,.·SlX·'·ttmCS.'.as many·.: . -!v:~J ,1i51r~~•1_:.J..i~1··11 1 ~:f.,~·i:i;;: • 1 ~· ·-:: 1 ~1 
tural, scientific, politJ.Cal, education , ve ~.-: .. -.-. · · ·'···: .. ,. · :.; .. ·. i'· ·:··:...' · ·., .. :258;· · ... '·\:;:·.,- · ·: ~·; \·>5av~ your waste, paper. Tum ··~it:;~:t~l,:.~:·,. 1.\~~,~ • :··.: ~./~ 
probably given them, collectivel!, a ~~re,···.:.'·._··:-.\:<.·· fCo,!lt~n~:~,,.;.fJ.~ P~;e:,·''.· .' <·_.:,. ::,:.-,. :"· ... ,,.,~ .. ·":. · :' i 

1 
.. • • ""' ' ' • ··><::.: ~ 

,'·(/n'.a'1.sw~ng.'ild~t:rtisen'!entt·p~r:aJ'.~.~~iit~~:~~~~~2·q~~~~J,~.' .. ·.·.. , ~"' ·· 1 
'• . ' '2~7.' '• ' ' ' '· . ·: : ~ - ! 
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(Continued from page 257) Let none of this .be ,interpreted ·!ls ·'..the 

beginning of satcllitism, a retreat to.' the 
regions of reflected light .. For the ,moment 
more light, is comiDg from .. tlle .Unit~d 
States than from this long beleaguered 
island-I shall not waste the reader'-s time 
in explaining why. No, what is really be
ginning is the end of the long flight from 
Europe which began 'three centuries .agO. 
It may be a very long time before. that is 
apparent everywhere. But that is. what 'is 
happening. 

' ' ' ' 
1essness .among 'B:ritiSh, y~·~~i:s.to~b.e:~:, :~~us, 
:Sir Richard. A eland . has)ed his . Common
w~alt~ MOve~ent ou.~.of·,·~othi.ng t~·.nlirlor'; 
party. Stiitus-thanks ." tO its · freedon1. from,' 
the political tru~e_which ha~ cons,trained ~e ' 
Lab~ur Par~y fo.' .. ~ontesting by.·~lec~ic:>n~.,' 
His movement .h'as ,caug~t up so.me. o~. ~~:.' 
middle-class social ·.idealism whicll ·,.::.Pas· 
.t;prung from th~ War· arid whic~,has .s~owii, 
.itself, perhaps, mOsf clearly in the, universi
ties and.the Church· .. of Engfand. 

man occupation • • • 
One of the most power·· 
ful documents of the war 
••• it portrays the in
domitable spirit of the 
one nation that has 
never produced a Quis
ling." - Gerald W. 
/ohmo11, N. Y. Herald 
Tribune. 

Key to a puzzling and 

paradoxical nation 

The 
Argentine 
Republic 

By YSABEL F. RENNIE 

Here is an arresting book 
which explains ,::ontempo-

~::.-~ Argentina in terms of 
her history, with complet:e 
honesty and detachment. 
Based on first-hand knowl
edge of the country, plus 
painstaking historical re
search, it is comprehensive, 
reliable, and at the same 
time almost as r~dable as 
a novel. It does more to 
illuminate Argentina and her 
peculiar role than anything 
yet published. $4.00 

THE MACMILUN COMPANY 

British books by Amcrica.n writers on the 
current British publishers' lists than there 
are British On the lists of American pub
lishers. At this moment there· are :it least 
three plays by American authors running 
in the West End,' another by a British 
author with an American soldier as its 
leading character, another st:irring the' great 
American acting team-the Lunts. British 
musicians are even listening with increasiD.g 
interest to Americ~m music. 

WHEN THE COALITION ENDS 

(Contimied from page .224) 

appear to be democratic and to affect every
one equally. Along with this, it reported a 
disturbing growth in frustration and cyni
cism, and especially distrust of existing lead
ership. 

Meanwhile, a decade without dections 
seems to have confused .the three major 
political parties almost as much as the 
public. Each is confronted with at least the 
threat of insubordination within its own 
ranks; and for the first time in a genera
tion, the idea of a new party was not auto
matically dismissed in London conversation. 

When it comes to post:war voting here 
was the forecast this spring of a Britisher 
whose non-partisan activities are in touch 
with sentiment up and· down the country: 
That the choice of the average working 
man will go to the party which, as he sizes 
things up, will actually get the houses, make 
sure of the jobs, and "give him a chance to 
throw out his chest." 

Conservatives and Liberals 

Understandably enough, Winston Church
ill is the focal point of most of the uncer
tainty about the future of the Conservative 
Parry. Whether he, Anthony Eden or one of 
Britain's Marshals ultimately will lead the 
Tories may determine how far they will ac
cept the Churchill four-year program as their 
platform and promise to carry it out. There 
are still survivors of the 1922 Committee 
which was responsible for drastic economy 
moves in the wake of the last World War. 
Some would have liked to abandon -com
pletely the White Paper scheme of domestic 
reform, le:aving that to the Labour mem
bers of the coalition, but might have found 
this hard to do. They were confronting 
progressive opposition in such conservatives 
as R. A. BUtler, Minister of Education and 
chairman of the party conference; who was 
responsible for the Education Act of 1944. 

At the other end of the party spectrum 
is Quintin Hogg' s Tory Reform Com
mittee, often called "the Young Tories" . 
despite the advanCed middle-age of some of 
its members. These have urged that the 
rebuilding of a new and better Britain 
should become the chief slogan of the Con
servatives. Captain Hogg, son of Lord 
Hailsham, served for two yea.rs in the army 
in the Middle East; and when he says, foi 
example, that he ''decided to take a smack 

no doubt that he gets.a rise from numerous 
and impressive audiences.· c• 

The Liberals are ·seriously·, divided as·.to 
what the}" want, and have no single politicaf 
leader in the House. Ho~ever, they.-now ,, 
have one formidable asset there in ·Sir 
William Beveridge-3nd some political· ob
servers iJ?. London feel, th3t if the "Lib~rals 
~an convince·. the public that they are. Sir 
William's party in more than a formal 
sense, they can at least hold the balance of 
power after the new elections."" 

Labor and the Elections 
The. Labour Party is generally conceded 

in London to have the largest campaign 
chest for the new elections, whether: this be 
figured in ideas, in lea~ers or in cash-and 
to have all the embarr3ssment of its riches. 
The Labour memberS of the coalition Can· 
claim at least Cqual credit with their Tory 
colleagues for what has been done to trans
late the White Papers into concrete legisla
tion. They must also share responsibility 
for what has been left undone. 

LaboUr will emerge from the war with 
at least a dozen men who belong by achieve
ment in the top rank of British political ad- · 
ministrators; it remains to be seen whether 
they can or will work a~ well with each · 
other outside the coalition as· in. More, the 
party has an electoral asset in popular 
memories of Munich and all that followed 
the Tory policy of appeasement.• 

The Labour Party, also, has within it a 
series of left-wing pressures organized by 
leaders like Aneurin , Bev3n and Harold J; 
Laski-fighting what they call the . dead 
hand of trade union officialdom in· the poli
tical wing of the Labour movement. 
Besid~ the Young Tories, the· Labour 

insurgents and the group of liberals w~o 
call themselves the Radi~ Action G~oup, 
there are other reB.ectiOns of ·political ·rest-

1 1 at the Government and to By again Dis- . 
I 1 r:idi's banner of Young England," there is ~~~~! ~~3· 

(In answering advertisements please mention SUR.VEY GRAPHIC) 
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· 1n 1~P~'rtant:'Mes~agerJlfi~t 
. YOUR POST-WAR POSITION 

Freedom . and/ or·· Security 

It 'is easy to ~et doWn .. \\'.h3.t .it'.'is ~~~·t·thC 
people ~f Brit.iirl want, when the war' ,'is 
-Over, prO'\~ded the ~tate~ent 'is kept simp~e 
enough-so. simple that ,it runs the risk of 
telling little that is significant if you stop 
there.. • 

They want freedom and security. . 
. They want.the. vote. and full employment. 
They want de"1ocracy. and a high stand· 

ard of living. • . . · : ·. ·. 
B.ut a ,majd~ c~usc ?f.·.rh:c' poµtical ~yni

cism which seems :likely-:·to-come'..jn···the 
trai~ of the war is· 'the widespread ~Car .. ~~at, 
whatever political leaders may say, the Jieo~· 
pie will get either on~· tl;ing· or the other....:.. 

.. ':' .. , ,',_:',',"' '• 

This m~·~·,a~~,.~5 tOr ~~d w~·~:,8.re.'S'eeking 
way.s a0:d ·.z::neans .of ,cap~cali.zi11;g upon 
present-day opportunities and of pre· 
pai!in:S. for· bigger,', better· jobS in·. 'the 
posc-wa.t world. ' 

'I~ i~ Onlf.th~ nliJ.~ Who 'is ·fahiili:u:'·~ith 
ALL of t~e fundamental: princip,le~ of 
business. and industry who is propc::rlY, 
equipped to assume executive responsi
bility. There is no "ceiling" on his career 

'other than th;at w~ich,is.'self-impo.sed; 
and in ·.',thC . years of ·expa'nsion, "after 
Vi~o~~ his services. will be ,in -greater 
demand than ever: before! 

·' 
either freedom o~ securi~y,:,butcnot.bo.th... , 

Freedom, the . vote,' ~nd democracy the. . Essential Knowledge 
Brit_i~h' ,p~ople. have had in. :the ,past -in The AlexaDder, Hainnion ··1ns1ittite's 
relat1v_el~ full .. m.easure .. Yet ther~·'are few well-rounded'.Modern :Business CoUrse 
pers9~~' in Bntam .to.d~y who :Peli~ve: that,. , an~:Service~,.len~orsed bf', ma~y', otthe 
alo_ne! · 

1
the ~e~toratton · of t~ese will solve natioo'.s · t~p··~xecutives, ~· d.esigned to 

Bntam s -poht1ca! or economic· p~oblems:. provide subscribers with .. a thOrough, 
~ecurity, full employment,·' and a high complete t~aining in th"C four major,'busi· 

standard of li".ing they. have not h_ad, f?t:· a ness f~nctions:·Produ~ion, Fi~ance, Ac-
generation, in anything. like.Juli ~ea~ure~. counting a.ad Marketing. A_ w~rking 

. ):.et there are few persons .in. Britai.n. today ~v~~!:~s~£°tu~rne~! ~~~~;:f!~:;a~~ 
w~o.·want them at the cost of fr~~dot?-: 'absolucelY essential· to the· executive. of 

· this is_ one lesson' the .war has .taug~t. , cO,day-and to ~e executive of the future! 
How to assure- people freedom, and .se~ ' · · 

. : 
Noted Contributors 

Who· ~e, the 'dis~agWsh.~d.~acad~mie, 
. business·' and iD.dusuial leaders: ·behind 

the lnstitU:te? How·is.thC.Modern Busi .... ~ 
ness Co,urse and Se'rvice btOughc.co".sub~ 
scribe~s ,in . a con:venienc, time-saving · 
form? How 'will the Co"urse and Service 
'specific.allf'~C1p.you-~Sbt Dow, tO .. ~ay? 
These questions, an~ many othe~s; ar:~ ' 
answered iii the Institute's FREE 64-pa:ge 
·book, "Forging: Ahead:·in· Business/'. · 

Stimulating il~ok , 
As an: inspi~iog, , i~forlnatiye: Pi~ce' ~of 

b~in~ss _ lit~~ature, writte11;, in the .. ,light 
· of recent world-wide ·'d~".~lop~~=-~.cs, 
·~Forging ·.A:6.ead: in Business' .... ~as;~? 
peer. Said .one, mii~· l\'.~.o h:d .~~~~.'.·:~f~1-~ 

ult's· the most stia;iulating. J>?.~1t·:;M1;:·: 

~:ff ~::t ~:;;e~:.~s~~a';~~ ~~jr· 
upOa to read 'noWad:ays is dull 'aD1a~~!: 
theoretical. "Forging. Ahead."i.~:i:._.', 
BusineSs' hit: ~e: · rig~t · .between 
the. eyes!'" ·· · 

.. 'More dlan 3~00o~'Oo0 Copies of '"Forg
ing._ Ahead: in B.usiness'.,'~ haVe already 
been .disuibuted, to· men interested in 
self-improv~.~ent.:Ifh~ been describe~ 

. ·as "a turning poi.~t ~n ~e lives·~f Ji~e~.lly·~ · 
'thousandsofrD.lea"!·:<··,i ·'·· .. ·,'_' · · · 

Bet This Btiotc~ FREE! 

curity at the same time, how they can , 
choose thei~ Way of li~e and ,their .. Opini~n_s 
freely and at the same time ·keep· all em~ 
ployed at good, productivi jOb.s:-:-this is. the' 
p~litical .P~obl~m Britai~ shares :i-vith .ind.u~? You· are urged, tO··send· imlnediately 
trial societies generally. So far m . this. ~-~n~ .. . for ·your copy of ''FORGING·. AHEAD 
t.ury, attempts, to solye the_.problem ~hie~·, ··IN BU~INESS.'' TodaJ'.'.s timely edition 
have concentra~ed, on security h~ve beco!D~ ,,. ~can be· ~f.~ense value to you:It"'.~em-
authoritarian;' those. which .·'have cone~- onstrate~ ho:w:th~· Institut~· can_ give: y~u 
crated on 'freed~m too .often have. gone icn~ediate he~p ~:Y~Ui'.·prei · - •· ' 
bankrupt' or gone down to defeat. in· war. whde.··?~eparu~g::you, £~~~·· 

· Amer~~ans ·in London, as the· war shifts ~~~ues.. . ..· ·. :,..'::,'.g!;~~: 
io it~. final. stage, .feel :as ·Americans .living ·'l;'he~,e are. n~ :copi,~S-1'-'£0~. 
there in earlier genei:atiOns have.felt, ~h3.t ~~r.ely~urio~~;,bu~tO,"a;llY.lm .. ~,.---,.~ .. 
British- society ·a~d. British politi~s have· an: pur.pose it' is ,sent/".ee·and wi~~~t"~ 
enormous head start on.·our.own·coun~ry. . ·ga~0~·' .... '··. . ····.·, 

in seeking the ~ol?tion. 'Su~ :Ame~cc:µis . r·~··~·.~··.···~···.··~~··-~~~···~~·~~~-~~'.~·~.~~:7:.~~···~;,..' 
also feel-and this is something ~ew ~at 1 , Alcxiu1derHanulton.fostitute, .... , . · . ";" .:: . .'···~·}:-'~.»· 
the British people ~~11.need_:all the head I rae~~~·;~a5§1':C:~~W~T~~to~Oi~~~(··< .. 
st.art they ha~e, be~ause,. they: pave }7ss m~r-, i PJ.;.se ma.ii ~e. without cO~t.·:~i~~,~r-.tb:e 64;~·b~~k~"FORG~ 
gm. of tii:ne in ·Which to ~':l~~le. Wlt~ ·.~1-~. : ING AHEAD IN BUSINESS.~~:~:,;~;,.:,:. '.- ,,.,:!f,rf'·· ',."" ,,',.: · ... 

::!~;:~the~~~,~~1rn°~1:~a~:;,j,,rc;~. I ::~~~:":.-:::::;:::::::::::::;::::::;:::;;:::.::::::::::::::: 
sol_v'e ~ot~'·si~C.fof. this tough Cquation yi~~:'· / ·i ... _, .· . , _ ·~ . 
out eltmu?oati?g ~1th er freed~m ?r : ~ec~1ty. ~., /~ ·I·. Bwuiess Address .• ·.: ••. • ~ ••••.••.•.•• •.•,- .•.. : ..••••••••••••••••••• · 

·.~~~ ~~~ ~~ti~;at~o~fltf~~;e::i~fiJ;~~~- /~ i ... Po•itl;a ........... , ........ : .. ·····'·········;:·· .. ·:'..':·": 

~:i~.~~7;:~~Lfi;:i,~£r1!o~~u~~tior..· .. . ··.:.. • . ... ·;·,,,~t0;~~~·~j~~··~''··; ....... : .......... , ............. : ........... ,,r •. ·. 'i 

~'"· ,; . ~; ol; •I•tl;,.;~<l;., Lobou'; p,,,,,,. SA VE Ai.i. WASTE PAPER ESPECIALLY HEAVY BROWN PAPE'R!i::, <. ,. ·· · ': 
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major political parties is an indication that , 

1

i: the_ United Naii?ris, i.n which ili.~ nations . .· •... ··· :•: ,, : . , 
WHEN THE COALITION ENDS now politics arc again uninhi.bitcd by th~ J ''.have a comn:on ~cc~1.1g gr.o~n~,. not,?~ly... : · -'.'·.~: .... :._'' r .:·,· . ; .'. , ·.: /;....;,!',: ": .. . . . ·,:7 ... ·\~~)ffM,'·. ' ..... .'' .. ,-. .. ·: 

" h ff . f th b b ·al · .forsafeguordmgthemselves·agamst·attack· B· ·· ·k· . .. ··,:,,.f'n·• ,,.Fi.~'··'f·········· ••• t e most e ectzve re u- (Contintted from page 2S9) war, ere may ea SU stantl carrr-over to • b . £ h fo. h ·. f ... ·· ... r ' . d . ! ' 00 8"· to.·.· " . e. . . ·u u .... ·n. · f b e peace of both confidence and' rcadmcss for 1 ~~ ut ?r t c rt crai;icc_:·o, mutua ... un, _'?ri, .' ,. , , ., , ,, .. ,. , ,' . . . 1:~ 
tat,ion o the ureaucratzc change. Old~linc politician~ arc 'Worried ~·i;· standmg~nd·welfar~.····,,_- .i ... ·::···,·.: .. : .. ... .. .. . .· ..... . 
bogey I have read." Like the V-bombs, the political ha.zards of about this "slide" to the le'.t in each party. r~ . There a~e, however,.·varym¥ degrees. of THE!··WAR OH CANCER ·REINHOLD 

the future have sent .a. k~d ?f special shud· It threatens. the Trade, U~1on Congr,ess as , ::~ understandmg,. ~nd of ~oope.ra~10,n. ~W; .ca~· . . ,, " . . . . .. '. ' . ··: . , :,,;; BOOKS 
dcr down every Brwsh spme. . sCriously as it does the Pnmros.e Leag~e. 1.:'' not. e.xp~c.t,. fc;.ir. ex~mple, that m1uons un:- ·B ,'' D "Ed . d. P d l k ··, . . .. 

-HEINZ EULAU 
in Tire New Republic 

REPRESENTATIVE 
BUREAUCRACY 

An lnterprebticn cf the British Civil Service 

By J. DONALD KINGSLEY 

Deputy Executive Director, WMC; co· 
author of "Public Personnel PoliC'y'' 
and "Strategy for Democracy"; Pr~ 
/e,{Jor f'lf Govcr11me11t ;,, Arilioch Col
lege. 

.. 
The first comprehensive study 

in any country of the "man
agerial revolution" in govern- . 
ment. 

.. 
A first-hand analysis of the 

relationship of bureaucracy to 

social change and the pattern 

of political power. 

.. 
The setting is England but the 

! conclusions are of universal 
application to the evolution of 

functional government. 

"A brilliant job both as a 
h?itoncal study and as an 

analysis of the nub-problem of 
bureaucracy." 

-MAX LERNER 

324 pages $3.50 
AT BOOKSTORES OR FROM 

Rations and certaiD;tY of. thdr continu- Meanwhile the social feeling· 0~ comm?n : :~ fun:uhar w1~h. our. w~y. of·.li~e.: w~ll' .p,ece~- , ... ," ....... ' ~.· ···?.: ~~~ ·, · ~ 0 .~.' ~ . .,, . ,,. , : . ?£, ~~~nt, 
ance long after .final victory have made the identity and common purpose developed in .. sanly .w:int to c.opy it.·. Thos.c peopl~ wh9 ·The figh.t against·canccr can .. be 1 assist~d ·.by.ey.rly detCc~ ·.mter~t to 
economic hazards of demobilization re~l air raid shelters; in the Home Guard, and .·.

1
i a~e acc .. u. stome~ t.o. ~ow .. t·o···a· uthori·ty· .. ha·v· e a·, ti?n· and a gcner~, I?Jowle~ge o.f its ,dang<:r.s. ;This bo~k,. · 

and _pressing to almo_s~ everyone. Alou;I ?r in m_unitions Jactories .remains as re~l as the < cliffe~ent conception of fre~dom. froin: ,, t~?se .' . · ~:discctl\~~~sse th~;\~f!~~~Ou I ~h~ :~~~t~~c:t s~~\;g~?~~' 
to himself, ma~y a cltlzen of Great ~r.ltain tangible benefits many people learned. could , !1~~ who make.govern~~,nt t_h~ir, sef'1:'ant~·- ,0.~ly Cancer,· and how it· is combatted by drugs, surgery spe~·· -: 

must ask sometimes whether the traditional be secured from. wartime teamp. lay. n·o. less .:,~:.,. long.· ~xper.1enc.e w .•. '.th'. ·.r .epr .. e~e.n·. ta.t '.vc. ,.g· i::ive .. r.n.-. cia· .. l ,die.·t, ra.dium an·. d. X-. ra·y.·. trea. t. m·en·t.s. p·. r··o···te. c. '. yo.~r. self.'·:: and accepted forms of po~itic~l life in. his than wartime controls. It is still too early ,, ·~·1 ment. can _sch~ol people, to make it. ,w~rk. by understanding the n~ture of Cancer an~ how it might' ' 
islands are adequate to i:iaintam peace m a to predict what political shape· this legacy 'I This w1demng: of . ou?ook ·, to , l~clu~e a~cct yo_u. , 
wholl~ new and unpred1ctabJe world. ~1u.st of the war will. take, but its existence will (:' other . freedom-loym.g n:mons ·as allies m 180 Pages Illustrated 
ask himself, moreover, whether a Bntam be one ·0 f the important facts of postwar ~. the common cause is by no means new to , . 
:-vhich has cashed in_ mucb ?f its. overseas Britain. . . ::· either the Br!tis~ or ourselves. Only no:v r·h·e .. TECHNl,QU' E··· of the·. rE'R'RAIN 
mvestment can continue, with nmeteenth i'.1 the opportunity' 'lS' at h:ind to embody· it· . . . . . . 
century modes of holc!ing and working :11::] ~n .a liv~ng int~~n~tional. instit~ti~~· whe~e: ',· M.aps. an'd, Their: UsO. in :the' .:Field ·.in ·Pe.ai::e."''and' ~ 
property, to feed some 4>,000,000 people on BRIDGES TO THE FUTURE " ,;:j 1t is .much more likely t,o develop than if . , . : · . · ; · : 
56,000,000 acres of land. . . ':1 left to·the hazard of circumstance.. . ByH.,A •. Musham·::· 

The urgency of these problems fosters (Continued from page 172) :.,~l Both Thomas Jefferson and John Locke Tl Id' d . ": .. · .· . .;, b · ... · ' ........ ,,. 
botJ:t the ~nicisi:i and the se:ise of frustra- . . . . .:.~, wC:re .~i~ely' rea? in· the p0Ftical· li~e~a~1:1~e ar~e ~~~~led tbo~k: 1~N~ag~f~~~iif~~ ~~~·~u~:;?"As1::'~:.:i 
tration which alike crop out m the outlook 1can people is our DeclaratJ.on of Incle- .i· of contment:il thmkers. rh.e reference .1n the1 hikers,. country dwellers in general will find this' .a'faSC~.::1;; .. ,..: 
of many Britishers toward politics after th~ pendence, but fev;: of those.·~ho recite lt ' .. :~ Declar:ui~n of Indeperidence to .. ~'.the 'fa'!' ·nating. ~oak, op~inS',, ,up, .~ew. understanding .. ~£ .. '.th(;\ 
war. I~ ~~do~, there .~as ~;en a rash 01~ r~alize that the ?ocument as .a whole. co~~ , ~:~ ?f nar~re and of n~tur~~s Q~d" had its ·.~o~~s: countryside. . , ·'. . .... ,. 
books like Guilty Men or Your M. P. s1sts of two marn parts. It 1s b.oth· a re- ?Ji m. Greek and sc~olasac.ph1~osophy and·m , 228 Pages IlluStrated "'$3.85· 
which have drawn as incompetent not a affirmation · of the rights of Englishmen ,.,::.,:, ROman law. The . conception , of "natura~ ' ' 
few of Britain's prewar leaders and driven and an indictment of the king and go:vei:n- 1.'·:.\· law" . v.;as ,3 powerful· ·a'rgument ag'ii.ins't THE CITY· 
home the moral. These books have been ment of England of that day for having ;·~\i' arbitrary rule in the· ~?u~trie~·.·of western .. ,. . · . " ,. :. . " 
widely read. But even people who have not violated them in the treatment of the colon· •'i Europe, but . was much· Jess. familiar in , ., Its <:;rowth.,-lts· Decay--:-lts. Future 
read them, have begun to talk, according ies. So vigorous was the denunciation of :·,'.~ .. 1 England. ~h~re the safegu~rds o~ .~e~~om ' ' 
to Mass Observation and other reporters, George III that one is prone to forget the '., ~l were worked out in the. practic.al. ~xperience 
of "We" and "They" as political realities still more fundamental fact that unless :.:·~ of d:iily life and vyere embodiCd ~n Such 
no less potent for being vague. English colonists had been schooled in free.- ,r>:~ e~pressions of .. the neig:hbor~o~d .. as .. "the 

"They," according to these findings, are· dam, the protest against him might'have :).4 common law," "trial by·jury,".:in~ '.'ri;:pre· 
thought of as persons with power who. are r~maine~ ·unwritten. T~ere was no declara- ff~ sentative gqve~nment." ' ". 
not to be trusted by. the mass of yearrung, non of mdependence m the Germany of :," :j · : · , .,. .. .. ·.:: .: . 
insignificantmenandwomenwhomakeup that day, whose princelings hired out their '·i'. Our .. Con;im~~"~e~1tage' 
"We." T~e .pro?ounsudo n~; alway? stand ~easantry to fight in foreign wars _(Hes- ·/,{ Both the·.En lish ~d· th~··American .'·eo-

By Eli el. Saarinen 

~his.·,,;~rld~·ren~~ed · af~hiteCt· and city, ~eSi~e~. ·rlbt' ·6nty. 
shows the physical and ~.conomic ~uses for urban decay, .. 
~~t1~;;.so . si".~s a)rigorOus ccirrectivi:: :plan that,,~~. ·for 

"Mr. S~~inen bravcly· thirucs: in terms~·£ a generation 
or two, and ralSes questions' that cannot be ignored." 

' · · New.'York Times,'·' 

for class d1stmctlons.. The~ often mclude s1ans, f?r example);. and whose cltlz:ns ~ ·ples .. have tre!sured these ·.institutionSP as 
bu:eaucrats. along with _busrne:sm.en; trade knew little or nothmg of representative ~.J the very b<lsis of their· olitical life. The 1· 1"· 1• • 

U~l~n ?flicials along wi,th capitalis:s. !he goverm~ent. . . .'! vibrant battle cry of freecfum iri both coun' CITIES'· of LATIN AMERICA 
d1stinctlon seems .to register some mtwnve Seen m t~e long perspective o~ history~ :. :fr tri'es was '.'No taxation without represi:nta-

. 380 Pages !Ill~~trated b;.th;·~u#i~r. 

!mnch :imong ?r~rnary people that Western the De~laranon ?f I~dep~ndence 1s. also. a .;,::f tion an.cl no arbitrary imprisonment.'~ ':I'hus; 
mdustnal soc;ieti;s have alr~dy b,i;come declaration ?f sol.1d~nty· w1th those pioneers :'.'..~j the core of the resistance agairlst,._Ge'O'rge 
largely au~ontanan-and that They have of freedom m Br;tam w~o produced Magna ::>t III was to be faun~ in English rather than 
the authority. Carta and the Bill of Rights. ·~::~ in continental history. The ~orerunners ·of 

Confidence and Change The Concern of AU .. :~1. th. e Founding .. Fathers were Coke, Hamp-, 
,".'.:: den, and Cromwell in the seventeenth cen-
~~.q tury ~n. cl the· ba~ol?-s· .. ~~ .. Runny~e~e £.our·. 

Nevertbdcss, alongside these feelings of Now, at this juncture in the world's his-
cynicism and frustration, there is to be tory, when the freedom-lovµig, peoples of 
found in Great Britain today on neorly all the world have been fighting a despotism 
levels of life a positive conviction that what infinitely wOrse than anything. in our own 
has been accomplished in war can be past, it is high time to take· stock' of the 
matched in peace. There is widespread heritage of ·freedom in which they share. 
popular confidence that industrial rational- It is particularly important for the English
ization can restore British production to its speaking peoples who· have been the out~ 
former place in world trade. There is a standing champions of-fre'edom in this w~r 
healthy kind of pride in what the British to achieve, after partnership in battle,~· a 
people have shown they can put across partnership in . the prOjection of peace. 
when they are pressed. There is a new and Without such p<irtnership, tlie cause of free~ 
\"ociferous hunger for satisfactions denied !=lorn may yet be lost in the aftermath of . 
or dreamed about during· the war. which, .-·· war. With such ·'partnership'·~he future Can · · 
in the peace, may· add ·up tO ·that' effective be. SecUre. · · 
mass demand which is the magic self- Such an enteilte .between ~he': United 
starter of industrial prosperity. Finally, States and the 'Britis~ Common1h'.ealth- of 
there is recognition that disaster, or some~ Nations would, however, be cont~arj.r. to. 

Vi hundred years·. earuer .. :, · · - :. · .,. : , 
~·:~i This comm~icy. ~f ~istory~ upon ,which.' 

•. ~.
~ the. ide. a. ~s ·of. ·.b.o~ nati~ns are ·.bui.lt, ,is. ev.7n. 

.C more evident m the Bill of Rights than m 
'~. our Declaration of Independence, :for in: 

'. these first ten :amendments. to the American 
:; Constitution we ·copied .almost literally· the 
:~~ guarantees against tqe. possible tyranny of. 
·~~~ government' which the English had finally 

;.:~ won in . their Stru~gle ~ith ~e ' Stuart. 
c"l kings. The omission of the Bill of . Rights 
;;3i :.· ·. frc:>m,,th~. ~o~sti~tion .. in}~ .... .first·:.£9rm .. w~ 
·.·/i·.'-' cert .. Rinly .n~t ·du~ to.any.auto.cratic.t~~e~~ 
.::· cies in the· Founding ·Fathers,. but ·.'\Vas .. ··a · 
':) tribute.~~ 0ei~ confide~ce 'that the·' lOv.e of 

,ii freedom - ·-was suffic~ently ·:·strong ill the 
.A~er~can: people. to . prevent the growth. of 

,,, ,., . 
By .francis.Yiolich · 

.· ' ' ' ' ';" •, ' ' ' .. :• 1·,. 
,Witll. exceptional discernment, the author ·.discusses· t~e '' 
c.ultufal heritage of the. ~<?lorful citi~s studied, th~~ plan~ ... 

' ning problems, their hopes' for future betterment; , ThiS · 
thought-provoking book· ·will·. go. far., toward· inc~eas.~g 
inter-American understanding and ~espect.' ' "' , ~,,:. 

11N ot ·. o~ly .. th~ city .Pl~ner b~t· ·th~ gen~'j.ie3.def 
will find- the book.eminently worth'.while." · ' 

.~T'.flUR. BE~~!io~~ in. Ch.ic;ago, ·Sunday T~bune 
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.: N!)W IN PREP"RArl.ON 

HOUSING ANJ) CITIZENSHIP:,. A. Study in I.:6w' 
, Cost.· Housing . .'.BY· .. Maj,.or George Herbert· Gray~ 
~ize '~0" x 11~' ... Profusely· ill~str,at~d. ' 

· i.HE ART OF BUILDING CITIES. By carom~ Sitie: 
·.translated by Lt Charles T.,Stewart, USNR. ' 

'· N~b~~JPATTERNS~ 

By E; F.; Jilirt~n 
mid· W. H;· KOhl 

SEEING THE•: : ' 
' INVISIBLE!"'.I.'; 

Tef/:''atl. about .,i11u··:ph~
nt1meMh1nv tool 'of,"4r:itflet,", 
that ~t'llea/:r .. : ·a,,; Mmicro- · 
:copic .world •'•nnier' befMt, ,.., 

., P':::er;;n1;,:~~Ai~e:,:J .. · 
mitrosrope. ,·r,'2$J., · f!agt.r~" 

',Profiutl~ .i~l~tr.rU,id • .' ~J.SS.'·'.-. 

,THE AMAZING/ 
·.PETROLEUM',> 

INDUSTRY 
. By, V •. A. Kaiie&e;.i;icy• : 

i thing close to it, may sometimes be the our fundamental principles if it wCre_· eX
: penalty for nor taking great chances. . ~lusive of other nations with simi~ar·. his~ 

THE ANTIOCH P~ESS I Pending a general election, a sense of toryandoutlook.Thisunityofpurposcof 
Yellow Springs, Ohio II despair and h:n_pote~ce .colored mu.ch. of tJ:ie many na~ons. :was formallY.: rC:cogni.zed:fo 

Early American history justified this con~ 
any tendency to despotism in government.

1 

- - -

fidenee. The Bill of Rights, as such, lay for !k;:~;;.;,;~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~l~.iit:'.i:!l .. i~I a century in the-background rather than in 
(Continued on page 262) 
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surface of political life m Great Bntam. But !=he Covenan~ of ·the League· of NatJ.onS~ 'It 
' what is already happening in each of the· is now repeated in the new··Constitui:ion .Gf · 
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THE DOCTOR 
ALONE CAN'T 

CURE YOU 
By ROLF ALEXANDER, M. 0, 

Brings the lever of Modem Science and 
the fulcrum of Ancient Wisdom together 
in a powerful personal philosophy which 
embodies a simple. positive technique for 
removing the reader's mental obstacles to 
health. happiness and higher achieve
ment. At your Book Store S2.SO. or direct 
post paid from 

THE 

OVERTON PRESS 
PUBLISHERS 

CARSON CITY NEVADA 

ANNOUNCING: 
The publication of a monograph for ase 

by physicians, psychiatrists, ·psychothera· 
pists, social workers, clergymen, patients 
and relatives: 

BRIDGES TO THE FUTURE 
(Continued jl'om poge 261) 

the foreground of our concern. Until a few 
years ago there was no mention of the Bill 
of Rights in the index or table of contents 
of our school textbooks of American ' his
tory. This may be .construed as meaning 
that it was a.n integral part of our thinking, 
something to be taken for granted, and not 
an issue to be fought over again. 

These folkways of freedom of the Eng
lish-speaking peoples are our most precious 
heritage. But uutil now they have always 
been thought of as purely domestic ques
tions, for each nation to solve for itself. 
While both the British and the American 
peoples have always been ready to resp.ond 
with sympathy for the oppressed, they have 
tried to avoid Hinterfering" in the domestic 
affairs of other nations. The second World 
War, however, has :it last shown us that 
the cruel disregard of human rights any· 
where, is a matter of concern to all; just 
as much as the threat of war anywhere has 
at last been seen tO endanger the peace of 
nations-for the one leads to the other. 

Justice and Peace 

may .be farthe~ along tha!J.· . we .. think ono. 
the pathway to justice and th~ .·e~cape from. 
oppression. Therefore, an 'immediate g~e~t 
task for the English-speaking peopl'e. ·is· t~; 
strengthen the Interi:iatio.nal Organiz~~i'!n 
for Peace and Security taking shape a~:San 
Francisco. In the building of the new struc' •. , 
ture of international relations. it is fitting,. 
therefore, that there should.· be' not only a.' 
formal recognition of the rights of. man .but.'·, 
also an international body charged .. whh. 
safeguarding those rights everywh~re. 

In lasting peace we have the best of alli 
guarantees of international justice, and .in' 
justice the best of all guarantees of ·peac~. 
And both of them are the essential founda· 
tions for freedom from-fear. 

"ECONOMIC HIGH COMMANI>''. 
(Continued fl'om page 183) 

produce goods with Whi~"."'Orth thr~ad. 
To break this stalemitte, .the'. Combined 

P:roduction and Resources Boa.rd sp~nsored 
a visit here of British experts and in turn 
dispatched their opposites' to London. Afte_r 
many consultations ~e were .able , to lar 
before industry in the two countries pro
posals for a universal' screw thread. :Thi~ 

This connection between domestic and was a compromise, combining characteristic: 
international violence is .even now not ap- features .of both .. Again 'to oversimplify 
predated as fully <..S it should be, and those the technic.ilities, the Americans proposed' 
who do appreciate it are _by no means to adopt the British rounded· gro~ve, the 
agreed as to the ~~eps _which sh~uld be ~ritish to accept our trunca~ed cres't! 
taken to remove this po1~on from mterna- The importance to the postwar world'. 
ciqnal ;elat!ons. ID:ternanonal law cann~t of this simple change in screw threads is. 
deal with tt effecttvely as yet, because It incalculable. It has supplied a common 
has no mandate to reach beyond govern- denominator for British and American ma· 
ments to the peoples themseh'.es. Only. by chine production. We have today in the 
free aweemen~ amon9 the ~mted Nations British Isles upwards of $200,000,000 worth 
can this extension of mternat1onal law take of machine tools which have reinforced 
place; and that agreement w!!l, in turn, British manufacturing. Amer~can and! 

ALCOHOLICS ARE SICK PEOPLE I depend. upon the. extent to which tyranny British machines are now widely distrib-
m ~ore1gn countries consti~utes a threat to uted over the globe. The adoption of a 
their own peace and security. common screw thread unquestionably 

This is a problem for statesmen to pose '. should help in servicing vast markets open
and for jurists to solve. It is too real a to both countries. 
problem to be dealt with by slogans and The expanding work of the boards'' With 

. . declarations of principle; it must be worked UNRRA is exceedingly interesting. For 
•md ~~hAn~l;:(.C>l"~aa;l~~ho~r:'.st ea~!sv~fc: out and hammered into shape in the same example, we had requests for such unlikely 

~~~cy~irf.:irm for Akeholic Patients, Howard realistic way as our domestic laws ~re made. thi?gs as Sto.ckholm ta~, hookS, ·cotton 
edited by: There is, however, one further· lesson twine, and sailcloth for- the Balkan···fish-

~~;:1~!. 'ii~,~~~;c~~id:ity Editor, The Balti· from history which furnishes the clue to ing industry.. . 
TA 8 LE 0 F c 0 NT ENT 5 be foll_owed. Oppr~ssion is c~i~fly to b.e At one pomt "Ye received an urgent. de-

l. The Purpose of this Mono a h's Ther• f?und 1~ ~he .countnes of the m1htary tra~h· mand for 4,0.00 tires t~ be used ?n vehicle.> 
CTroatment). ~ P PY uon. M1htansm and bureaucracy are rn- for transporttng food rn the Pans area. A~ 

~ .. Ate You an Alcohollcl'. , ·separable. Both of them are ready ins~ru- that. moment ou~ ~wn .trll;ck-tire program 
!: ~~~uR:a~ A;rl~~o~:~c~ i ments of oppression, and the more efficient .was sw.a~ped wnh ascen?rng orders .fr?m 
s:. Alcoholism YDoesn'I Mako s::s:~ they are, the less cha-!lce for the develop- the m1htary, a?d the War . Productloni 
6. Taking The Mental Hurdles. ment of freedom. Nowhere else is there a Board was holdrng all-day sessions on the-
7. Lifa Without Uquor. stronger eulogy of them than in the writings advisability of r1:1shing. const;rµction of new 
B. ~~~"c110~en: !Front) The UquorTcst. of Bismarc~, that gre~t forerunne: of the factories_. H~wever, the. request w~s ac-

!Bnck) Ro-educational Guides. Nazis. While he admired the efficiency ~£ compamed by the warning_. th~t. w1t~.~u.t 
i•••••••••••••••••••••••••···- the civilian bureaucrats, his chief praise· the tires. the already stringCnt __ Paiis food 
1 Alcollo111111 PubUc11.tlo111 : was reserved for the Prussian officers be- ration-then down to about 1,200 calories 
: ::;1::: 1~\'ll~~l11.11d : ca.use they carried out whatever orders were a day""."""would .have _to _b~-·~µt .. even '-?ore. 
: PI- ~tld 

0

rnfl. ALCOHOL1cs ARE sicK PEOPLE. 1 given them without questioning, as blind ----At -Once all the national agencies' con· 
1 o coP1ES ;!:.oo c1oth bound : servants of the State. The elimination of cerned in· both countries were informed 
: NIL!ne ......................................... : this military class is, therefore, one of the of tjie .~re .crisi~.-,. New_ ·inventories .were 
: Addl'flla .................... , ................... : first steps in the guarantee. of freedom for taken, new assessm~ntS . 'made/ ~~d ···small 
: . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . ... · ............. : , the common man~ q1J3!1tities o~ our synthCtics Bo\l.'.~ .·t~ . ~he 
I...... 1 I If we can now succeed in this great enter-' RenauJt tire.factory near):'ar~ for.test runs 
'.. ••••••••• · ••••••••• .:~_:_::,:,·,:·.:,·.·.! prise of eradicating the threat of war, we to. se~ ,what tires .C:9~.14 _be/produced. there. 

(In answaing advmisro:~ts please m~tion SORVEY GMPm~J · · · · 
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'}Ve had one ~e~rtb;~;ki~g li;tle: lncid,~t been able to perform a se.Vice. not original- . to. interpret to. /l.mcricaugcnci~ .. th~,·r~c-: ·.: 
m that, con~ectton .. After. w~'. Pad flo""'.n' ,~n Ir· for~seen,, but'p~. grea~. val1:1~·. By. bringing:.,,. tion ... to. Am~ri~n·. 'poli~y·,·.~.1·:.~'.·a~ticip.ltcd·l · 
the ru~ber it:·":Vas found th~t t~e.re was no : .together, r~pres~f!.~tiv'esiof v.a7ious Ame.ric~n , 'ove.rse~s-~n?<Vicc ... VC:rs~-' .. ; .. ·"' ·, ·"·'·'·-"·" "' '·, ~, 
lampblack avail~.ble .. ~n Pari~ .. 'A, s.up'ply, agenc:ies,,:, such· as ·'the,·,~tatC: Depa'rtmen.t,,, ··,spea~irig:1·as ,'~m!=ric ·' 
was. started ·by plane .. from L?µdon, .. but, For~ign. ·~onomici .Administ;-ation,:-,:'W.ar '. ~.to· pa:y. tribute ,.to :the.: 
Can mto bad weat~er, .threatcnmg ·furthe~ Product~on. Board, ... War,.: Na?y, War S~ip~·:· , c~op~r~tion of,ou'r.13~.itis~· .. ~.~d·;cai~:.aaian·as.:·,, 
d~lay~ ·~n those vital t7st ·runs.· :The~··~~7 P.ing ~dministratipn; the·.~m~r~can repre7,' ·'sqciate's

7
, .. · ,N~V~r,.,',iD.,7.pi~sC,\threc· . .":y~rs. of' 

gmeers on the. spot d~.v1s~d a workable. sub~ sentat1ve of UNRR~, and so. on, it.has' beef!..: ··.w~rk~~g. tog~~er, ,._hav,e·, ~~y,,,faile:d:.: to dis .... , 
~titute for· lampblack.· In·. the end, initia~ive e~si,er to. crystallize. American policy; ...... :· :·' cla:sC anything ~i;id . .', cVeryt~i~g1 .' ~~cy·, ~:i~·· 
and energy WOf!. .ou~. Parisian·,, ~pe"rations ··, ··.k should be cle~rlY emphasized that' the th3t b~re on.,,~ ·questio'n. at,' issue."; -There~-
thereafter certainly· ,might.. have b~~n bet:: . boards 'function .. in .a ·democriltic. wa:y ... ~hey have. ~~n· ~pt.e.s:: ~~ei:i 'V{e. had ··d~ffi~u~ty, .. · i'i1, 
te~. Transport3:tio_n ,~s a ~~ole was, far' do. not "pll;~h ... peopl,e ~round.". From "the', , s.eCing' cYe .. ··tO·, t;:ye: .bU;t 'at·"'l.e.aS.f',,.WC,_ :.haV:e:. 
from ideal bu~ ·~t Yf3:S nf:!t all~w~d. ~o.,'bi:eak outset .it, has, bCen clear they Pluid 'succee? had a·~eeti~g. pl~ce .. ~here :'Ve'.c.Oµld.:~ake·'.'' 
do"".n .. ', ·,, , · .. ··.. .only ~s ~ey:won the cooperation of. the:,·, it de.a~ ~o on~.,anoth~r ~hat:''~\Ye~~~inster.'~.:· 

From.the foi;-egoing it ~ill be,clear.'t~at ".aric;>us national:agencies .. i:hat.actually carry· (Comm~n:s) .~ould f!.Ot'.broo~,.~:iy,'.'.~:,fU[. ·· 
the Combined Boards .. ~.ave. b~e~ concerne.d out most of. the' \\'..Ork, ai:id it n3.turally fol~· 1 ther cut .in·: te:~tiles~. or ·~~at.:.·,~~~.'. .~ill".: 
chiefly wlth things in' ~ho1? supply; ... Th,e low~d that ~uch cooperation Could ~e firmly : (Congfess) Would :noi: st~nd' fol'.<:a~~fon as· 
world situation a~ to '·t~xtile~, coal, hides had only by: making. sure that such agencies_ distinctly ,i~poli~ic ·.the oth~r· .. :w~y/,~~und. 
a~d ·leather, and a few:~ther. ite~s, sug· had a part in making .. ~e ~ecision. ·th.at ·Publ~c relations,-._on t.h~ .in~eni~ti~n31.J~~.cl1 
gests. th~t c~mbined ac,ti~n· will be required affected, them. . ' . . . . . ', · .. ~ave 1not been ·.the least".of.'?u~. ,cone~~~~· ... ~,.·: 
for.some time ·tO."come., The·ch~rter. of_ the .. ~o':l~ider the large _numbc.;r of .,AmeriC3:fi ·'.:'.'.'I°:, a. I?-egative Way; it is,.'Yofth.·~~iD:~~i;.·, 
boards.' exp~res with the. defeat. 'of Japan.. age11:cies that , are involved· in riiatterS af., out. that·: lack of. such mechanis~.~·3s.:!.the 
Alt~1ough no , provision has a~ . yet . beer>:· fecting our Allies; consider, also, the general .. G9m~ined, .~oa~ds· .d~ing, the .fi~~~;;~?focld .'.'- · 

' ma~e, · it . seems·: ~vi~ent tha~ kindre~ · 'co- !ack of me~a for working ?ut a position : War·! led·"tO. %1?-Uch. co~fusion · aii~~tm.U~ual 
, operative· action ·by Brit~~ri,·· the United 

1
. on which: agencies ca.n, u.nit.e-then · yc:iu. · . .mis:understancling,. "p~rticul~~~y.;,;,·"':'~'Cn··. one· 

States, and qan~da Will .be, needed .to mee~· will recog~ize hO\y· V~tal s':1ch facilit~es· af.· , Ally· or an~ther follo~ed ··'.a'\ Course. at v.ari· 
shortages for sc;>me. t.iffi~ aft_e:r ~he.·Vfar. :·' forded b~.the Co~bined Boar~s:have·been. ance with. that ~~·other .. :~a~.~-t,ls~ ,, ... ,·.: 

This le~d~ .. t.?· a ft1:rther . question·, that . S~nce ~gree~en~s thus developc~ ~':'~,.b,e~n·, 'The que~~ion ·.·is fr~qu,eµtly.~ .. ,a~~~.4·:·.'w~~ ,: 
presents itself .. to· many of: u~: on the· Com:. ~ased. on a ·poolmg, of ~acts,. as well as .vie.w".'. the bc:iards ~epres~t '.only .. : ~tp.e~1c~~' .:.Br;i~· 
bined B~ards:· Can t~is. experie~cc,in, joint points, by all tlie agencies inv"olved, they ,ish, and_.. Canadia~ ·i~~eres~-:·':~Fir~t;: we an .. ::; 
planning and concerted actioI_l"With re- have been reasonably sure of acceptance at sw~r·that:-~is 'is. ~ot· t~~'.fa.~~'.~.·:,Al~o~g~~ 
spect t~ short suppl.ie~- be use~':11ly. appli~d the top level of A~erican ?o~icy~making. ; · t?~ form~l . mem~ership '. ~~~~- .~c;>t .. ·:~~1.~4~. ,'~ 
as· the ~orld moves ·. -~.?war~s · 3:n:·. Over.all' ·war Tim~ 'ABC's ' .. other. ~~ti~~! .'?~r. W.,9~~ng r~la~p~s~~~~;;:~,~~, 1~: 
·sU1·p~us? ·. . ... '.' . ,. ,, ...... , .. . . :' .- .. · . ; . . .:When .~e .l:ioards ~ere set. up,. ~e. :~':er~··; 

!his la.st i~. ·a· .q~cstion · not susceptible . .Not. th; Ic;aS~ of~~ serv~cC:s o~. the boards, , w~elming pr9b.~e~s .o~ ~.upp~~. and demand 
of hasty answer.. It invol~e~ not only. th~, w1~h .the~r.1p.te~n~tt~~al . .' c~,ntacts, has .bt;:en (Co~tfnue.d o~, pag~ .. ·?-64) 
whole pa~tern of .. post~ar economics but 
also< fundamental .human·~ relationships. So, 1 

·,p-i.imy Britons· and Amer~cans·have ~ecoi;ie 
acquainted in. fighting together that .stories 
of comradeship at. the·. front are no long~r 
news. That experience"· among .s~i:vicemen 

• ~nvi~~s the question as·. to whether relation
ships· ~~ ~e bu~ines~ . level have worked 
out equally :well. > · 

bn·the.Bllsiness Level", 
,The Combined. , P;od,uctiori:· ~niY.~·R.e~ 

sources Bo'ard and the' Combined .RaW·.Ma .. · 
'terials Board hav~ .be~n housed in' ,a. ~ingl~ ~ 
section ,of t?e So~ial. Sec1:1rity B1:1ilding .i.n. 
Washington. ·,Contacts betweep. 'the work
ing staffs are continuous, meetings .are :held 
almost daily, sometimes several .times ·a· ~ay. 
It is true that di~erences in-approach crop·
out. ,~ord Str<i.thallan miy hav~. ~~ced a~ 
being C_allCd · i.Da~i' · On ·his,' seco~d .meet· 

, i!lg with ·a breezy A.n:iericaz;i, bu.t .. the inM 
terplay ~as panned ·out to mutual· 'advan· 
tage. 

The British have had close-ups of·Anier
ican prodUction m'ethods. . The AmCriCans 
have b~en· imp'.ressed:With:the collaboration 
amen~- Brit.is~ g~v.ern~e~tal ag~ncie~,. with 

'',:t~e. -soli~ar1i:( _.~~ir' . r~pr~senta~i~es',, "ca~_ 
ac~ie~e on a . gi~en' ~oint'. . 'As ·in football, 
they _allow · one·. man to call the signals, 
whi~e tob often ·we Ar:p.ed~~ns :a:gue ~i:>n'g 
our~elves. ~hey. reach, '.a poli.<7Y ·. deter~in~~ 
t~~ri ~wiftly and. th_eri ~y."ing_.-·int~ ·:.te~m~or~., 
in way~ which .excite oilr:.:en".Y· 'J\t ·the 
same tim~. ·B~i~sh: paper ~o~.k · i_s··far .. )ess 
vo~uf!lin?us . t~~n ·!=mrs·. _ We ke~p tiiy? · cy~.C: ·: 

~
~· . 

·~~,, l\) > .·• 

\6 "'!'ft ~\. · : for SHOWINGS TO THOSE 
. c:,\\\\"" . . ·· . WHO. CANNOT ATTEND 

· PUBLIC THEATRES ••• 

• MAJO.R FEATUREsfor l'h houi'slio:Ws. 
Recent ,~ollrwoo4· mtJfor. pro4iidi0ii.s 
with your populttr-Hollywood. $~$~~~~~.:,.:, 

• RELIClOlJS FEATURES ,..;; ;i;'fft; 
. "LAST DAYs·1 OF 'POMPEII'":.' and· 
~iAL~~CfR.i's~~ds ... ~rso:.:-.:.CAT~ ·: 

• ALL COLORED.' c I'. s ,.:, FEATURES 
, , Jf.'.ith', tt:~P-notch, C~lo~'ed' 'itarJ fo'r · sho'w~ 

ingJ·:·1o·colored audienc"es.· 

..• COMEDY FEATUR~
1 

'.\NI> SHOR~S 
', , .. ' 

e ANIMATED COLOR .CARTOONS 

e MUSICALS 

W:rii:ers . gOip.g_. for: .CverY :Qne· ,'Of_'·~hc::i1'.S,' ··.: 
,.,. .. 9n:the·A:~e'rica~ side,·the.:.:b.oar&;· .. hav.e·.) I · .· .. ·.·.: 1 • .; -- ,.,, •• • ··.: ,.:· .. ·, ..... ~·· .··",·:. ·'· •• 1 

· · ' ' · ·~ · ·, ': _(In .ans"!er_ing. a,~v~tisemro_.ts~'Pj;ase ... m.ention· S~Y£Y·'G~H.1c \., 

.. , 
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ASSURANCE 
"His Majesty's Government view with 

fovour the establishment in Palestine of a 
national home for the Jewish people, and 
will use their best endeavours to facilitate 
the ::ichicvcmcnt of this object, it being 
dci'trly understood that nothing shall be 
done which m:1y prejudice the dvil and 
religious rights of existing non-Jewish com
munities in P::ilestinc, or the rights and 
political status enjoyed by Jews in ony 
other country." 
-DC'c:l:tratian for llritbh Go\'ernmenr, \\'orh.l 

\\'ar l-h,1· Arthur Jame~ ll:tliour, Foreign 
Sccrt"tary, :!'li. 

"Wherc<is recognition has thereby been 
given to the historical connection of the 
Jewish people with Palestine :md to the 
grounds for reconstituting their national 
home in that country ..• 

"Articlr 2. The Mandatory sh:tll be re• 
sponsible for pfocing the country under 
such political, administrative and economic 
conditions as will secure the establishment 
of the Jewish national home, as laid down 
in the preamble, and the development of 
self-governing institutions, and also for 
safegunrding the civil and religious rights 
of all the inbabicants of Palcstme. irrespec
tive of race and religion. 

them leave Js[anbul by the special trains 
which took them across the Syrian border 
to loving care in Palestine. While the older 
peoplc deserved (and received) all the help 
we could provide, we wanted passionately 
to succor these children. 

Children-Especially 

Looking at a clod, you can im:igine the 
Earth; looking at one child's face, you can 
see the face of mankind. I shall ne,·er for
get the first boy who was brought to me 
in a small apartment in Istanbul by Chaim 
Barlas of the Jewish Agency. Bits of his 
story have been told. It was genuine. 

He had been walking for five years. 
When he was c:ight, the Nazi police had 
murJered his mother and father in front 
of his eyes. Child as he was, he outwitted 
them and ran away, clutching his little 
sister by the hand. She was later caught 
anJ trampled by the Gestapo, but he ran 
into a house, jumped into a barrel of water 
in the cellar~ and hid there all night with 
only his head sticking out. 

Ir was afterward that he started walking. 
Once he \\'alkc::d right into a concentration 
camp'.a·na.,staye<l there for a while, but as 
the I\'azis didn't have any record of him, 
he slipped out, kept on walking and finally 
reached the Slovakian border. The under
grounJ mo\'cment helped him get into 
Hungary, and there he joined a group of 
childrrn shepherded by a guide provided 
by the unJcrground. Once he was so tired 
that he s.:ink from cxhaUstion, unable to 
take another step; they had to carry him. 

He \\'JS jim:ry on getting to Istanbul 
and talked so fast l could hardly under
stand him. At one point he showed me a 
picture of a beautiful girl of nineteen. 

"She was our leader," he exclaimed, his 
t:yes lighting up. "She did many braYe 
things to sa\'e us." 

--- ----··--·" --T-··· 

"Article 6. The Administration of Pales· 
tine, while ensuring that the rights and po-
sition of other sections of the population 
are not prejudiced, shall facilitate Jewish 
immigration under suitable conditions. , ." 
-From MANDATE ~ntrusting Great Britain 

with ndministration-by Supreme Council, Al· 
lied nnd Associntcd l1owers, 1920; lnter 
ndop1ed by the League of Nations. 

+ 

"Resolved by the Senate and the House of 
Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congre.53 assembled, that the 
United States of America favors the estab
lishment in Palestine of a national home 
for the Jewish people ••• " 

-Joint Resolution, American Con~ress, 1922. 

" •.• I know how long a.nd ardently the 
Jewish people have worked and prayed 
for the establishment of Palestine as a free 
and democratic Jewish Commonwealth. I 
3m convinced the Amerio:tn . people give 
their support to this aim." (October 15, 
1944) 

" •• , That position I have not changed 
and shall continue to seek to bring about . 
its earliest reali:zation." (March 16. 1945) 

-St:i.ti:mcnts hy Franklin Delano Roos~vclt. 

"And where is she now? I should like ' 
to talk with her." 

"She was hung," he said tersely. "The 
Germans caught her and hung her. We 
saw them do it. .. She was brave even 
through that." 

"You still carry her picture with you?" 
"We all do," he told me. "Each of us 

carries it in a pocket near .our hearts. It 
makes us feel better. She is our heroine." 

iVIeanwhile, what was in store for such 
children who had fed on bullets instead of 
butter, who had forgotten how to smile, 
how to play? Earlier I had had encour
agement on that score in a talk with Sir 
\Villiam Matthews in Cairo. As director 
of MERRA-the Middle East Relief and 
Rehabilitation Association - now .. under 
UNRRA, this Britisher had been responsi
ble for setting up refugee camps in Egypt. 

"It is a mistake," he said, "to think that 
these young folk who have lived many 
psychic deaths will be abnor.mal citizens. 
On the contrary, I have observed them as 
they revive and recapture normal health. 
Theirs is a fierce devotion to the ideal and 
tq: the reality of liberty. I am convinced 
that they will be some of the great free
dom-loving citizens of the world." 

Palestine Re-Visited 

These words still echoed in my ears 
when I again visited Palestine and saw 
some of these same children in the various 
Jewish Agricultural Colonies. The vacant 
stare had left their eyes. No lOngcr de~ 
jected, they lo~ked up. The stick-like legs 
had developed a bit of sturdiness. - Bent 
shoulders were straightening up and swol
len bellies shrinking. The fruitful sun of 
Palestine w:is erasing not only the pallor. 
but the creases from their little faces. In
stead of wal~ing haltingly behind some 
police protector, as tbey had done in lstan-
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bul, they knew· wh.at: .it' was· to . r~n '. 'fr~e. 
On my .way back to the "t;.Jnited States; 

I had accepted .the. invitation of Palestinian 
leaders to visit their couri~cy again, .. and 
I was eager to · sec children from Trans
dniestria I had put on the train at Ist;mbul. 

One must understand the heated' nation
alism manifested in Prilestine ·in the· 'midst • 
of concentrated colonization and racial ten
sions. On arrival in Jerusalem :in October, 
I found that a curfew had been instituted 
as a result of the <lttempt by young Jew
ish zealots to kill the outgoing High Com
missioner, Sir Harold Mac Michael. ' 'And 
on my departure, while' waiti~g for ·a plane 
at Lydda for Cairo; I met an' American 
intelligence officer who spoke with appre
hension. As he saw things: "A small group 
of·youngsters here are full of fire and 'not 
afraid of the consequences: They will not 
tolerate partition and will fight 'it out first."· 

Early in Nov~mber. Lord Moyne, 'British " 
Resident Minister in the Middle East, .was 
assassinated in Cairo .by two young Pales
tini:m extremists, who Jater ·confessed and 
were executed. A man who wanants Prime 
Minister Churchill's esteem, no orie Could, 
blame Lord Moyne him;elf for the' policy 
of Gre:it Britain· in repudiating the prom
ise of Lord Balfour in 1917. His reg~e, 
however, as Colonial Minister in ·1941-42 
fdl in the five-year span for e'nforcCine~t 
of the White Paper issued in 1939. · 

Nothing is m~re foreigri to 'the instin!=t' 
of Americans than resort . to assassination, 
whatever the cause. We should ·bear in 
mind, however, that these youths had been 
to hard schoolmasters-not to the ancient 
assassins who once scourged the Ne~r 
East but to such official blindness as "had 
let the Struma and other ships go down. 
Terror and wholesale slaughter had been 
seen by young eyes, if through glass darkly. 

It was reassuring to recall those oth~r 
young eyes of the Palestinian boys in Istan
bul, who collectively faced death to save 
life-not to take it. 

PERFORMANCE 
Seven Findings: Royal Commission; 1937 

(i) The large import of Jewish capital 
into Palestine has had a general fructi
fying effect on the economic life of t~e 
whole country. 
(ii) The expansion ·of ~b ind~try 
and citriculture has been largely' fi
nanced by the capital thus obtained. 

~~ro~~~~ab~~:a~~~ d~~;:i.JJ; ~'£ 
citrus. 
(iv) Owing to )ewish development and 
enterprise the employment of Arab 
Jabour has increased in urban areas, 
particularly in the ports. 
(v) The recfomation and anti-malaria· 
work undertaken in. Jewish, -~~eo~o~~"·. 
have· benefited .all Arabs· in ·the· :D.e.igh~·· 
bourhood. 
(vi) Institutions, founded ·With Jewish 
funds- primarily . to serve the National-· 
Home, h3ve also .served the Arab popu-
lation..... . . .. 
(vii) The _general beneficent .effect of 
Jewish immigration on Arab. :welfare is 
illustrated by the fact· ~bar the incre3se 
in the· Arab population is most. marked 
in urban areas affected. by: JeWish ·de-
velopment ••• · •. , ' .. ·- ·- ·' 

··:~is·. ·.yout~· :in· th~··; v~itC1~:·:·st~tes: .. < .. ,:_:··: .· ,\_·~~~ · n~e~s. ~.(.t~~·_.._. .. ~·4~~~~.i~ 
. f .. , ' · . ', ~· '· . . · . : The ncX.t '.~ornirig,. we. '•tou'.red' thc'·'·unifi. 'Cspeci3.llt:£or. '_a. mecliCat'·cC:nter:1·t 

The mem .o Palesrme,. as I saw rt; is .' · . ·ry· · h' h h·. 'd · 'b ". ·· · 1 ..................... '" .. d ··. ·. '"f··.· .. ··.'th B''Jk"' .. 'r .. ·. ·ilie. ' " . . . · , · . , h ;· . , . ';,,vers.1 .w ic .,e·., e~cr~ .. cs as ony9-·S:r~t·:,, stu e1:1t;;s':· rolfl;; ,.~:" a.,,~~s·:.~,~ ,,,:,. ....... ,,,, 
that 1

1
t is 1d~~ln!".a!m~ ~Je se~ Id1h~t ~ !tds, begmmng." A new shnne of Hebrew'learii-'," Gulf, a' project uidorsed.c.by,•: lea~\ngipm-,. 

peop e. n a es~ne t e~ c.~ ~ .s . is ~~ ·' .ing, ·it has bec~~e, ·.alsO,- a salient ·of .ap~: ·~~rsities·'i1:1:'the ~nited"St3te~:·.;1~~·.~xPand: ····, 
up and lo,.oks f~rwa~~; a1;1~ ~t 15

. 
0~-s~c~ plied science thrust Ou~ in .. the.Mi~dle/Eis~ .. : ing·.·~ork.'~f'.the ~Othschil.~~~a~aSsih(.,U~i-~·:,:'.:; 

a man, h tt~ anttth~~ts of,.,·. 9.ircct. ·.,a~tionists; ~n. thc ... 1*.b~ra~.o~~e~,i .. ~tudents .. ~er~· ~bso!'.~eCI_ .. ~~rsity. ':,~os~ital,, -~~.ich ·.~as :;~~~;9:;\~iYW:3.h~. , -
that I. s a ,now -:V~lt~. .. : . . ,. . m. fasc~na~~ng-: expenments,,., solll:e·. of:: them ,': ·and.'th~· Albed, arnucs', m. ~··~~_or.eyo~i1:Ways, 

This was -~avid Bcn.·,Gur~~m, ~ha1rl'D;an ~o~king .. '.wit~·_.instru~e~~ wh~ch)·· 'dtie, ·to ... . i~· ho~sed ·~n:•<rllodci'~ ·~t~ctUrC·£;';'\';~~rC~··fo~ 
~f the executiv7 com~1ttee of .the Jewish "".ar restrictions,·: were. 'put'.- together ··w:ith ·. a::sccond: time, .. 1-:Visitcd .its ... ~O\Ui'.de,f,;·1··~~.n.:
Age~cy · .. He ·~1~se~.f ·~5 a r.ob,ust ." fig~~er:- wire, .adhes~ve .bpe;·: ··~~CJ?. rub be~ ·.band~: · · ·rie~ta Szold,' ·,:··who. ·:at.,- ~ighty-foui. \':Wis,-. · to 
but m. his .. o:vn,w~y~., . . . . , . ,, My, s~cia:l)ntere~t')was· ex'Cite4··~Y. .. the 's~cc~b'.tO··~licu~·on.i,a.)~~~.·~.e~rUaI:r·~·;- .. She 
Bush~ w~1te. hat~ ,sliot .~ut ~t. a ~~1;1gen~ dep~rtm~1:1~· of ·gc~l9gy-·Where'.' specimens· .o~ ''.Was, frail, ·~vc;:n_:~.,~.~~:1·: :~eCovering'·'.;:fr~#l':·.~n' 

f.ro1:n · his .. high, ,forehe~d_. .. -. .. Bnlhant, .:blue.~,., 'soils .through9ut :thc·,MiddlC .East an~.:,rock · "~i.r¥e~.:i~.~~~~k!,_..:· 1b,~~/;.~~r, -~obl~;:;~ariY.~fa~~ted 
wlute eyes, se:med to P.eer at .for honz?~.s: ' 'dug up-' froni vast . d~pths, . h~v~ ·:revealed, ~':1d·' w~·, as.'. clea~:;_a~',G~br~~:s···~.c;ir,n:.::,,,,Shc 
He answered D;lY .. qucsti~ns .with both ana:- .. endless possibilities for developmCnt. ~howcd mC'a·,book of'sketches by one: of the 

,lytical incisiven~ss a'nd ferv.or:. "The Jews I 
of Palestine want· 500,000 refugees. · We 
"Stand ·re~dy· to -~elcome th:~m:. NO'· other 
·place':.with. d1ese. qualificatio~s, e~ists.''· 

"As _he. talk~9, ,seemingly ins~p~rable·',ob
stacles. and economic disadv:antagcs ·held no. 
disC:ourage~ent .. They were tre:ited as, prob~ 
lems to be' .oVercome'., Here was a .ri.ation 
in the' m.aking, as new· in' spirit, as ~e;p,ut 
it, as it is' .old. in history-begging for more 
immigrantS . .' T~~.ir econo~y is built o~ the 
basis of receiving ~orC: and more. This neC~ 
seemed to. me ·to .be. Palestine~s 'greatest· as
set.· .. These ~ wofkers wOuld. have difficulties 
else·\~here'. H~r~. th~y are frCCly and S\Yiftly 
incorpo~ated, into :the. Palestinian·~?ciety. '. -,_ 

With swift, strokes,. David·, Ben G~rion 
sket~.h"ed his ~':"'n rea~i~tic ~re:im, 'A I parch~d 
Palest_in~ .had becom'e, a . g~eCn '. ~ales~ine. 
Obviously it ~~,no.t·~ ri~~ count~y. One .can'. 
see that from' its barrenness and ·lack of 
~Vater, but'. ·along.side,, t~C .. :.c~~ti'ne~s .t~erc' 
are· places w~ich have. b~~n. deftly· ~1:1lnvat7 
e~. · ~it~ wofk, knowleClge ',~nd lo".e; ·the 

·earth· responds. .No·. IC'ss. th~n· ~oui: .hu?~ 
-clred ·thousand. ·acres have. been'·develope.d 
.as in California· With 'fruit crops. 

In my tii.lks With,· him,. Ben 90:rion in
sisted that there )s' 'suffi.~i91t lapd ~ultivat· 
:able to feed from three to four : ~~lliori 
pe~ple in. ~alestinC, :and .that t_his ac~~agC 
can i;:ven be doubled later. , Anyo~e . v.:fo 
has studied this Middle East knows that 
its industrial , posS.ibiliti.es have no.t: as ,Yet·, 
be'en ·touched.'_ TO his ·mind, Palestine' can 
-supply much of that region witli..'mapUfa7: 
tured prod.u~tS--:-and he point_ed. out .. t~a~ it 
is already s~ndi,n,.g. textil.es, ch~c~s,' ~har
maci:uticals, met~ls, m~c~inery. to ·India. 

Mt. Scopus .to the Dead.Sea 

The study.·of Dr. Judah M:ignes, presi-; 
dent of the Hebrew· University,.· is on its 
~oof ove.rlo~kfog. Mount Sco,P~s. · The . eve~ 
ning he. took me there the old.: city lay 
like an' etching, in the fading. daylight.: 
Above us, one star sho~e .. eloquently; near~, 
by, electric . lights bordered the .ir~egular 

·· ~ilhqliette· .of th~. ~'u~ivCrsi!y. b~ildi~gs: :~rOm · 
there, · aricient· walls led down bet~een 
Gethsemane add 'the -Mount of Olives; Be-·· 

--fore me· w~s: the: 'sit'C:- o~: th.e. o~igim1~_. Te~~ 
pie of Solomon and . below 'in the vague( 
dist_ance' thi:.· barely':. perceptible 's~a~o~ 9f 
the Dead Sea,.· .. You could nor. help being: 
caugh.t in. ~he·.magiC:of".it. a,ll;:help s~si~g 

''You Must Have Spent Years on Shorthandn 
NO! I Learned in. 6. WEEKS! 

·:You, toO, can' master SPEEDWRITING,.,.the modem··~ortbaDd,· in .. one'.'.q~f- · 
the time required. by S)IJDbol ~ It is far eaaier and more accurate. to -~rite,·,,, 
and transcribe. Tens of thousanda of aborthand writers have been freed from ',tbei:: ·," 

'-drudgery 'of old~fashioned methoch of learning and writing shorthand through'.'tbC/
1

(i'·~· · 
"'marvelous SPEEDWRITING ayatem.:.It· has no. signs,' or l!l)'Dlbo,Im but usel;:~i~~;"\.

1 

'familiar letters of the alphabet. It,,eliminatea ~ 'atrai~ ~~·taking dictatio~. a~~· .. ~~~: ' 
easy to read back.· _ .. , - ··~.· ·. · . : .. ·, ,,.': .. · 

SPEEDWRITERS a~e employed.·in the bettCr-jobs all ov~ the co~try.-PreJ>are , 
now for one· of ·these · jo~~nd for the post-:war ·,opportunities: that·, awaic .. ,you 
just ahead! · .. · , ,·~·' ',' ... ·.·. ,,. :, ::. '·'.··, .. :,:' . .'.-.:.:\ 

YOU .CAN QUAl,IFY. AS A.FAST, ACCURAT~ SHORTHAND WRIT.ER. 
IN 72 HOURS< OF HOME STUDY .. BY .THIS FAMOUS MEJl::l.~D. .... t _ . . ,!~ef!,!)(' 

~ . . . i"~~:ef,;., 
Wit~ no, interference with your present ~ork; .with ~~~~~~ifice of'·yO~!~li~~' .. ':~f:~:~:, 
recrea.tioit, you. can master this easy, natural modeni· .. ShorthBnd .bi eix ,.wee~?·o,.r;,\ ·. 
home s~Udy. You· con take longer. if ,you, wish; many have, learned .Speedwr~tins:i,~?::·J' 
less time.:c;:>ver .. 100,000 have etudied Speedwriting at home,:i~ their sp~ h~~;::·, 
The cost ·is :~nly a small fraction of what :y~u would expect to .pity~· SpeedwritiDl.~:!1-,:,' 

' natic:tna:ll1 reco~ed and, hig~y e~do~l!led 1 
•• by: educaton·,7amd;\i; · 

business leaders.· ·It- hes been,. used for ·ov~r:twentT.' ~,i:in:(:·; .. ·· 
leading corporations and Civil·Se'~ce. Mail coupon bel~~.:.:::COl;'1;::,,. 
illustrated' booklet •. N~ cost, 1:1.o:obl~~ation ;, ·n~ a~lesmOn w~~.C~'t-''. ', . 

· sciioo'L oF sPEiDwll11'1Nc: · .. '· "'t'i'/ · 
Dci:it; 3505,· 55 ·Wost 4.2 Str8ot;'..NIW~YorkJ81 ·N:-v:. 

~-~--~~~~t-~1~2?~~!~~~~u~~r ... ~ . 
"S'c:-h001 .. of_.Sp~e.d~rltins," oe~t. ·,_3so5,.?/'.i,'.'··<. ,;,·,i·.1 ·:·,~·: ·: ~,··.\·~ !'. .. 
,55 .Wcst,4z·.stroot, New·York 18,:N, Y. ' 

b~titin,~il-r·:·~ 
oi: !Ull::llltonna.tlon 
thlu1tl:,::.·~.YOU?'c"ll! 

: ~ .. 

the continuity from· the ancient;past'ro what. I ~ _...,- ,;.. . .. · . . . .: . · . .. ... ·' " · 

~~~ili~~~~t~.::.-~~=~~-~:¥:!.~i~~;;z 
··.'·'.>· ____ .. 
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I.US GU TllE ADAflPAI. 
HIS HORSE/ 

omcJnll'.S. Xnyl'hoto 

Admiral Halsey has his eye on a fine 
white horse called Shirayuki. 

Some time ago, at a press conference, 
he expressed the hope that one day soon 
he could ride it. 

The chap now in Shirayuki's saddle 
is Japan's Emperor-Hirohito. 

He is the ruler of as arrogant, treach
erous, and vicious a bunch of would-be 
despots as this earth has ever seen. 

Well, it's high time we finished. this 
whole business. High time we got the 
Emperor off his high horse, and gave 
Admiral Halsey his ride. 

The best way for us at home to have 
a hand in this clean-up is to support the 
7th War Loan. 

It's the biggest loan yet. It's two loans 
in one. Last year, by this time, you had 
been asked twice to buy extra bonds. 

Your personal quota is big- bigger 
than ever before. So big you may feel 
you can't afford it. 

But we can afford it- if American 
sons, brothers, husbands can cheerfully 
atfor~ to die. 

AIL Of/T FOR. 
'THE MIGHTY ?"'WAR LOAN 

Inserted by 
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young refugecS from Tr:msdniestria I 
had last seen in Istanbul. [See page 196.J 
She herself was working from her sick bed 
[O bring 20,000 more children to ·Palestine. 

My visits to the agricultural colonies 
were with Charles Passt;nan of the Amer
ican Jewish Joint Distribution Committee. 
Located in arid sections of Palestine, ca.ch 
has a different agricultural and social prob
lem; each has its own formula and some 
of the techniques worked out have been 
adopted in other parts of the world. 

Thence to the Dead Sea which lies in 
the deepest canyon in the world-1,300 feet 
below ordinary sea level. Trans-Jordania 
looms on its far side, mysterious and stark. 
As our road wound through weird con
tours of the surrounding mountains, the 
air became hotter; the pressure on the cars 
more noticeable. The water is rich in min
erals and a project of the Palestinians is 
now underway for distilling them. 

The distance to the Mediterranean Sea 

I
-is about forty nliles, and in his book, 

"Palestine-Land of Promise," Walter 
, Lowdermilk of the U. S. Department of 

Agriculture stirred .. i\mcricans with p~al?s_ 
for cutting a great tunnd to carry twenty 
tons of water a second down from one sea 
lcvd to the other. The cheap electric 
power which should be available would 
support industries of great productive value. 
Oil now eomcs by pipeline from the Mo-

1 sul fidds to a refinery at Haifa. Later, 
in Jerusalem, I met James B. Hays, for
merly of the Tennesssee Valley Authority, 
who was enthusiastically prosecuting sttidics · 
for a large scale irrigation program. 

Born of an age-old dream which ani
mated a Zionist Congress fifty years ago, 
the modern movement began to take shape 
after the turn of the century. It has been 

retugees ir.i. the course· Of th~ war 'than the 
United States. The British in Jerusalem, 
however, are·. nOt the BritiSh ·in, LOrido.li. 
More specifically, there are too many: run
of-the-mill officials , who have had their 
training in.ruling native peoples •. F~r their 
part, Jewish leaders consider su~ p'ettY. 
officials as· a rank indignity; .~cry. Jew
ish youths simply will_ i:iot accept th~. 

At that, I found the Palestinians · no.t 
anti-British but anti-White ·Paper~ This 
they regard as a temporary aberration
one of those .Pr:overbial "British blunders,'.' 
differing only in size from the appeasement 
of Hitler in the Thirties and what came· of. 
it in the FOrties. Belief· in Britain's' Po-.: 
litical and moral ·genius· continUes .to ·be' 
sustained by David Ben, Gurion and others. 

In some quarters, hopes are . h,igh .that 
at . th~ war's end, as ·an offset to Arab · 
pressures, the British will remember the' 
contributions Palestinians have made to 
British fortunes in World War Ii. Take 
the services of General Frederick H. Kisch; 
onee political head of the Jewish Agency 
for Palestine and a trustee of the Hebrew 
Instil:ute" of. Technology in ~aifa, .v,:ho 
was "killed in action in Tunisia in. 1943. 

Wheri General Montgomery was up 
against it first in stopping Rommel and then 
in pushing his powerful mechanizecl army 
back through North Africa to the sea, the 
British water supply :was a critical clemC:m 
in the campaign. Then· chief engineer ·.·of 
the British 8th Army, General Kisch. pro
posed a pipeline. He was promptly asked 
whe're the material was to come . from. 
Kisch volunteered: "I'll get it for yoU.

0

.from 
Palestine." He got it. This pipeline, run 
out 600 miles into the desert from Alex
andria, played signal part in the ·outcome. 

Under the Mandate carried forward by Zionist organizations 
throughout the world, under such leaders I have given my impressions of. th~ vi
as Chaim Weizmann in Britain, Stephen tality, the optimism, and the seething _fo.r
S. Wise, and the late Justice Louis D. rµent in Palestine. As a result there are 
Brandeis in the United States. It has sur- over twenty Jewish political parties strug· 
vived and taken new forms through the gling for recognition and control-each with 

1 

faith and driving force of leaders inside a crusading fervor that its solution 'is the 
: and outside of Palestine, who have sur- right one. T~cse range from the violei;it 

I 
mounted discouragements and barriers. courSe espoused by the extreme ReviSion

To date the Palestinian economy has been ists (who themselves have broke~ into .sev. 
) artificial in the sense that financing has era! fragments) to the conciliatory pf~g~am 

I 
had to come largdy from outside-souiCes; sponsored by the Un~versity's preside. nt. 
but in one way or another, that has been Pacifist and gallant citizen of the world, 
true for other pioneering countries in their Dr. Magnes is as firm in his belief that a 

I initial stages. With people enough and rapprochement can be arrived at on ~ basis 

I 
.. tools enough, Palestine will become self- of parity with the Arabs, as the Revision· 
' sustaining and sound, with electric power ists are convinced that only a show of 
and higher standards . of living for its in- militant power will settle the issue. 

· habitants-Arabs and Jews alike. The Jewish ~gency for PalC::stine, a mech· 
1 With th.is prospect, coupled with per- anism set up by the British government, 
i formance to back it up, it has been nat- operates a little left of center, ati:empt-
1 ural that Palestinian Jews should chafe ing to win and maintain the good w~I of 
: at restrictive policies on the part ~f th~.. the various governments :with.,which -it ~ust · 
i protectors. Like the Irish Republica.tiS, · deal. · At the Same time, its philosophy 

Publishers of Survey Craphic 
and Survey Mid-Monthly 

I with whom England had to reckon after envisages both a free and independent com-

1 

the last war, the Jewish .. homelanders" monwealth and a _predominant Jewish 
. are predominantly Europeans and as .such population. The extreme Revisionists rate 

I they are out of joint with a colonial policy the JCWish Agency's· policy as conservative' 
T~ is a:n of!idal U.S. Treasury. which, persistently, has _placed administra- if_-not reactioD.ary. !he ~gCn~y looks upon 

advertisement-prepared unde: auspices ! tors there who have ·failed to understand Dr. Magnes' program in about the same 
ol Treasury Department and War i the temper of these new subj_ects. light as one of appeasement. 

i ~r~po~tionately, in spite of the bli_tz, With ~is unswerving integrity, Dr. Mag-
-------------,--; Bntam itself has harbored more JewISh ~ n_es c~:m;inues ·to. commal'.1:4. the_,highest re· 
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sf,e~t perso'nall)' .. £Co~· 'all': .. fac'~c:'~s~frO·~ ' 
governme~t· leaders to,,youthful, ·~ca'.lots. <·.,_.: 

Here in ~e Uni~d 'Stat~, ~ally· .in~uc~~, 
tial American Jews lo.ng st~od·.'·al~Of 6~ ·oP. 

' posed the Zionist movement .I.Cst 'the drive 
for, such a Jewish .Homel~Ild a~gment.antj~ 
Se~itism. M~r~oye~,'th~y s.a.~ th~-,~ture 
of·the Jews througijollt. the world 'as Citi- 1

''' 

zens of. governments in' whicq1 the}' :W'ould.: 
particip~te under ~reedom. rne:rise ~£,~it-'. 
!er and tlie spread of frightfulness tended' 
to '.u~d7rmine co~fidence ··in that.· J?PS~tio'n; 
'Had there be_e.n ,n.,o .. '~alest~ne, ,·~h~y 'now 
realize how many . fugitives. saved ·'from, 
fascist extermi~a'ti?n · w~uld, like the St~ma, 
pa~senger~,-,hav:e had nowh~re}o g?· ' 

, Arabs and Jews ' 

If ;~u iJr;,,;t S~meo~e :~Do Your Thinkingf~r,Y~~ , 
,, .. ', .. : .. ,,. , ., ... ··,,·.'<."... · '.. - .· 'I . -'.;·.:;·t.1?'f-a~(' 

])ori'.t .. Read "WOJU;UEVENTS1'', •. 
a 3,ooo:word ;;:weekly letter in whi~h.SCOTI NEAfuNG,~ft~ci. wh 
is happ.;,;;,g and chalienges you to do y~ur o~ thinking: $£6d ~er Y' 

:• I ,"., ·.,>:" :.'• 

: fn1:~0duct°C>ry ~ffer to:· ne~ su~~,;rif?~~·-~:J~;~S~~-for,,.$,i~Oo. 
,'b''!' 

Zio~ist · pl~ns m.tist :be sC·~D.~Cd ,agai~St', th~' 
ra~ial land~cape . that: encomp~ses'. thciri...:.:.. 
the., million 'A:~~bs",'.,in ···P~lcstin~: itself; t~e 
new Arab: Federatiori, fo,rmCd at· Cairo .and 
represented ·at . San Francisco~ and· ··.the 
whole Mohammedan, world, These ·factors 
indicate ·that,, neithe.r ·,Bfit;iin', :.America, .. ' or 
Palestinian .Je.'W'.;Y' wil~ h~ye ~~_dispute:d ti::iy' 
as to boundart~s; population , movements 
an~ the political··."future' of"Palestine .... Th~, 
Arabs appraise ·the British positiOn as ·wCak:. 
en:ed in t_he Mid.dlC East, and arc :espC:ci~y 
olive to impendmg challenge by Russia; 

Arab. effendis (landowners.) in !'ales.tine 111 'WORLD. EVENTS, DEPT •. sc; · 125 . . I 
?ave opposed.·steps to develop.trade union~· . ·· ·' - · · · .... 
1sm .or to hft standards, ~f· . .living. ·On, c,i',·:r,~~.,.,,,,,,, .. "., ·•l''""::~,,;-F•"·~ 

the other ~and,, the Arab mas~es .... were. . . .. '". : . . · .· : ,. .'·~·,:'-· - ": ·. · .,. :·· _: ··:·.' ·. · · . 
aro.~sed in' 1936 'tO tCrrori~e .·th~· J~ws by , trY. is froin three. to ·four:: millicills-tbere , c~arge that. L<!i~~6~:"emP10Y~a.'tlie .~C~bs .. ~ 
halting tfaffic and. causing bloodshC~'None· will_ b~ no.· p~p_ulation press~~e in· .. 3:Il4 ~f , ,,an .e~cuse an4 ··riOi .. :·a' r~.son .for !·.its, ~o~. 
_theless, it was·. in· thes~ ~ame :mid-ThirtieS .itself ~o dislodge t~c hundreds of thousa.nds , .. A.' Palcstiniail .. <;olluno'nWcalth~'Caci~~~~m~: 
t~at fifteen neW'. Zioni~t colonies were esta~·<T<· ol·Arabs ~hose an~estors have dwelt .here.',; a. potential forceJor.peace.~a~d.ordCrly ·de-, 
hshed in Galilee and·~el','Aviv·v.:~s,built: ... 1 

On. a :wider. canvas, postwar region~' velopm~nt in:the ~edit~~ran!=~ basin .. 
: . ' , . '.. .planning throughout the entire Micjdle East After all;.the British mandate~f 1920 wai. 
Popula~on~of .Palestine' f~r ·.th~··' conservation. and d~velopmen~ .. ~f ' ~.:.provisional ~rrang~me~t. · ·~c .-. ·B.alf!:Jui. 

· ~~~~ thC?usnnds~ 9,42 narur~l 're.so:irccs, t~ge:Iicr .. w_ith . agrictil- -
1
,' .ple4~~' ma~e. bac~ fu, ~917.in .flll~~~r: W9f~.d. 

(Census) ,(OffidalBst.r ·znrreau .~ra~'-' e.ducatJ.onal 'a?~ .industrial' .advan~e- .. ,, war . .ip w~1ch,,.th~ U~uted ,,Stat~ and.:GreaF 
J:~ie~~.: ::'·: :. · sg~ . .>·· ~~~ . ... :~f. m_ent, .. ,.woul~ . changC ~e.:. 'whole'· '.'s_ocial ; ·~rici~·,fought _as ·~lies,.. s_~ll·,,.standso.'-:::t\~ 
8th1st~n~s . • :.. 11 i21, ··S6·,.·. chmate.of:this.part of··the·world. ~enc~ proye~,,by. the- .. Ui:i1ted;'S~tes, .. ad~~~·~.~;,~r 

er · ..... _J __ 1J . _:. - "gre~~· pastures." '(!£. ,p~estine .. would··.no thc~ .. ~eaguc:0f:·Na~~'~s;-·I'.:9fiDot,~~~cci~c,_ 
X~g;0~i~t{o'ns }i5$

4
S · : . Mosl~:o i; 

0
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00 
· :~· s: lo~ge~ .ha~~ th: s~~· 'lur~ to 41:1~ve!ishe~ : . 0at ,,..~Bri~in: .. ·_~i~ ,.-,:c9nrl:1~1?·: ,:tO\,'·~~ticf< ~':·.a,: : 

600,0?0: Christi.an.ii tso,600. . , , ·' . O, ~·' J .ws ~r~bs·. outside 1ts• ~orders . .t?.nd within .the'.·. contrary po~cy ,framed,".in. days of ~pp~c~ 
. .·· . . . , . ,' co~try ~ts:I£, .popular education·._an.d shared .. "' 'ment, in•thc much disputed White PapCr 

Obviously, there .are. :A.rabs; fearful that prosperity,'should'make for better relations'.• .. of 1939. Nor that, with the close,of,World 
Palestine may. become. non-Arabic;· who· are . S~· far. as suz~rainty 1·goes, Palcstine.'-i;S.'.:~:. JV~r. II~ ~e n~tions ~hith' 1:1~tea ~~a/; 
anti-~?~!~-~~ ,_~9~ p?_l~~~~ .... leader~, .~-~ong:·.: on_ly:· a;~·s~~l_l-. ~egm~~t··.-~~ · ?i.~. ~-1':1~ .. , .. ~'~:;~fs.~gg~e '·:fo"r '. fr~e~~~-~··'a~~~·,~~~o/~·.1."~~~;.~,~ 
them wlio have £shed• m troubled waters Middle East open to the dreams of:: ,;rao .: leave. the fast:·victu;is;of. Na~· aggression,:, · 
with .. the_ aricient..bai~s a~d · hOoks .Of ,r~cC _youth. ·So far. as. ~ee4~m ~£ ~cligiori goes_,.~'!_' alone,.·,w~~~':1t:aJ~.n~-:.of~d1ejr:·'o~n .. :: , : 
~rejudice. Minor frictions are bound to or all peoples the .. Jews. Prize .tolerance.·· . ·"·. Man's struggle 'for'. liberty: iigiips(.ixri; 
crop out' in the churning process of settle-· · . 'tish .d .. A.hi ' .•. ·. "''..p?z:t~~r;~l~ ,fo~ce~~p~oy~~~,_'us.:~th,.~oill~~·.?£.:·" 
ment in.an' old· setti~g, .with ~ewcome.rs '. . ... Brt, ~ , ._eric~s.'. . hi~tory·s ... ~~s~·.:~a.rrm~~,P,~~~ ,_The,·David-
fra:m ·a .scar~ ·.of ·co~ntries. -Since the. dars. :- ·<[o. my.· ~.~Y, ?_£~ _thii:Jtmg, ~nt~, _-·the anCl .Go~~th. l9ge~?-·F~'.b~~.~~ 
of the Prophet Moliainmedan. peoples have Umt.ed · States, and· Soviet , Russia together folklore of ·English' speaking, . 

" not· be~~ ~nti-Je~ish.:,, ~uch tjtat' r. ~a~. can_ ·in.1 the'. lon_g ~un break .any deadlci~ ,'..i··'es~nC· its~lf:··iS·"Do)arg~r,:··thali~tlie:>-. -;, ... ~ 
convi1?ced me th~t ~~e maj~rity of. those·in ·Or_ corr~ct··.~y .major blun~~r in· ·de~~1tt~Yem;?~t~·: ~g.-£?.~·.mc:ire~:popUlo?~~;1'.h~;~~} . ."·· 
Pale~tu~e be:lr .~o malice to""'.a~d -the: Jew~. with !°mono.es in ~~-po~twar ~orld. ~~.~~;$;~as •1Il"'P.~:·~wn··~lo~al,.9ay~.-:~~~)<'1-h~n- · 

... ~ather, -many of them recognize .. that as thi~gs stand, Bntru.n can.g9. o.~ h?.lding:if~~~cn-~~.:.'ht~._q~~~:~9~n~1:I_J.;boy~ 
·· li'lm&':·.con,?itio.~s' among :.theiE"~fCllo.~~. ~.~~~. ~e.:rem.~ -~~. -~~·· i;i~~·.}?~es~er .. fin~ ,:~~.s~~~~~~~~~:-~t,~.'~~:ns~.·tr~~~cr:: ~~~. ~.:~~', 

definitely improve_d ._as a. by-pi:oduc~. ~~ the.,..: b~t·o~ly .:w1~_conxmce.~'.Amencan ,supp~.!:!'~i,1:,10~, ... Y,OU··.·pl.:as~, .9f::·:.the·,·.:' 9~c;!t~Je.h<:>~itl ··>'·' ., 
_development· of the Jewish program-alike , for polincal ~est fro\11 , the .Black Sea_.!!'~§&'<'·; COnnnent:il". Co.ngress .. ''"' :.One ' .of:• :ei;r: 
m terms ~£.':.livelihood .health ·and useful_~' the Po~omac .. 1s. unquestionably_ loose.r~.in~q.:Aglon~ .of·.9,emocra9': has J?c~~·~.o~:-~v~at;r:', 
~es~., Wit~-the ~~sulr;·Itliat A;ab. immig~a~'.-: the grip_tlie·British"oncc held.over the di.~~.2~~?~-.~z:ow. ·ConsCqu~~'·:to1.·.~e,l.:;~.vi.n~/~'~hCn.::. 
t1on to Palestine from.:.thC hfuterland'·has' .. puted ~1ble ~and ... Even~. hang.a~ :w:he_thcr;:;:g·::mJ~.~ticc .. bec~~~:,_,ms~~~bl~>-.~c-.:,l~{c~.' 
riio1:1nted.• If .~e.n _Gµrion's '?stima~es. hold .th~,. ~~i~sh .' rec?g~~e.· ~~t·: b~th_'.,~~~ .. :::~~~~~~r~~/rv~u~~.;. ~.n~:·<~:~S:.:;~~·.;~~l·~.:ID·~~~-:~t;· 
-that ~l:ie . absorptive . capacity a·f the ·coun- teres~, .~d ~e1r '. prm~i:I~.· call .fo~·: ?P.eg~.;:,~:M:P,ey :. ,~c.~~pte~ .. ~~~~.··_.~ .. f~.t~~- ~~P~D:~~~·" :Th~~: 

;-·, 

- _·... - · .. ·.' ~.·.'· ·: .. ".:'.'. '·. · h~ndedn.es~· ~o:w~r~:a:~ismg;·.·self.goyern1~g .. ~.\~i,::~aµ-:.~pnngs,:::.'f:r~~/~:rl~o~~7l~·:.-and~: 1~ge~~, 
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WORKERS WANTED 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED GROUP WORK~ 
ERS. Men and women. B'nn.i B'rith Youth 
Ori;ani1atio11 l":<pantlin!' it~ fit<ld offico:s through· 
out the U. ~. nnr! Canada. Positions open ior 
ll1r••ctors a,!\(! A~~1s!ant Directors. Soda! i:roup 
wo1k tralmng and c:-.pcric-nc.: required. Salar~· 
c~>rnmensurate with experience and job responst· 

~~1;~~i. N~l~.1.y \\!~1~1;i·~" 10 ;1~ejg~ue~tcrs. 1746 11r 

HEAD COUNSE~OR for Jewish Children's Home. 
Take respo11sibil11y for st•iff nm! children and for 
plannin.i:- the prQ~Tam. Good opportunity for 
qualified pcr~o11, Initial salary $2700 plus main· 
lenancc. SHi Survey. 

SOCIAL WORKERS equipped to practice in the 
ca~e work, group work., or he;i!th 1ii:lds arc of
fered unu<ual opportun1iie-~ in Cle\'c\and and 

;f:i'ia~~~i1er~~un~~~ ~~fr i~f~~n~~:;;~: ~~i~n~r i~~'.~i~ 
tn Mrs. Anne ;.1a~terson, 1242 Wt::<t Third Street, · 
Cle\'eland, Ohio. 

TEACHER to direct Nursery School for blind 
chi!drm cond11ctcd lw large welfare agt'ncy in 

~ h~
0

ol y fic~d Ci ~~qui ;/J'.lninJ=u~~gl:x;~~~~ce a~~u~!d: 
.St•pt.·Juz1e-: 5·day week. State qualifications, 
SISO:'ur\'ey. 

POSITIONS OPEN 
IN ALASKA 

CHILD WELFARE SERVICES 
WORKERS 

Salary Range: 8235.00·$265.00 per montl1. .Ap
pointments at the minimum. Arca of work: 
Ala<ka Department of Public Welfare. Minimum 
Qualifications: College 4 years Graduate Study, 
J \'Car at recognized school of social work. Must 
inC!udc courses in Child Welfare and Supervised 
Field Work in Child Welfare and Family Wel
fare. Experience: 2 years in past 5 vears of 
social work, one of which must be ln child 
welfare. Apply: Alaska ).fcrit System, Box 201, 
Juneau, Alaska, \'ia Air :\fail, supplying minimum 
qualific:itions. 

CASE WORKERS wa11ted by child protective 
~cy. School of Social Work gr.i.duates pre
ferred, but college graduates with social sci
ence course accepted for trai11ing. Satisfactory 
salaries and personnel practices. Apply Mass. 
S. P. C. C., 43 Mt, Vernon Street, Boston 8, 
Ma.ss. 

SOCIAL WORKERS WANTED 
El<coll .. at opport11.nltJie. 111 11ood N1.lario• Cor 
gndu11loe DC HCl't!Clitod acbooJ• o( •oelaJ '°'Drk. 
to ..,ork ln • pro(l?'C,,.he commQnh,. ..,ho•e •Oelal 
work CutQre lic• before h. 

ldeml Clm.11tc Cor Year-Roimd Outdoor Sporb. 

Caseworkers, Croup Workers, 
Supervisors and other Health an.d 
Welfare Workers addrcs.s all com
munications to: 

JOSEPH A."'iDRIOLA, At.d•t- Dir. 

Community Welfare Council 
111t;~ A Slreo:n, Snn Diego l, C..ll!orrtia 

WORKERS WANTED 
WANTED: Two case wotkcrs for n Catholic prl· 

vate Welfare Agencr in the South, nlso Exccu• 
ti\'C for newly organitcd Cntholic Welfare Agency; 
~:-::cc!k11t working conditions. 8146 Survey. 

WANTED: 2 wonien, 1 as Assistant Director and 

~ona;re~~~~· bSu~fJfn'i~or, B5~h11 p~~~1~~esn'sre~d~~: 
Convenient transportation. 1650 Broadway, Beth· 
!chem, Pa. 

EXPERIENCED FUND-RAISER to raise at lea.st 
$50,000 yearly from New York's Protestants for 
interracial school sCl'Ving pre-delinquent boys. 
Institution has strong, worki11g board. Permanent 
position. 8131 Su:rvey. 

NEW MEXICO 
WELFAR 
lie Assista 
arics $145 
tinUOll.Si)"'. 
939. Santa 

OF PUBLIC 
1\•orkcrs in Pub

Entrance sal· 
accepted con
Council, Box 

TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED Social Worker 
for State Wide Organization, East. Salary $:2000 
with ~Iainte11ance. 8140 Survey. 

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY in Soutl1ern City 
(overnight S hours from New York City), has 
vacancies on staff. Limited caJ>C loads not to 
exceed 35. Adequate salary. Opportunity for 
further proicssional development. 8137 Survey. 

CASE WORKER ior adoption agency of high 
standard. Rcqnirements: Graduate degree in case 
work; experience or training in children's agency 
preferred. Salary range: $2, I 00 to $2,100. Rc-

~!:YnJ~~ fi~:~a~li}Q~~t1r~~~rako~d~11CJn~v~1~~~t~o5~ 
Ohio. 

CASE WORKERS who 
Amcrii;:an Association of 
AIDES who have B.A. 
night employment. 
South Wabash 
Wabash 7850. 

SETTLEMENT HOUSE in New Jersey mctropoli· 
tan area requires research associate to conduct a 
neighborhood survey. Salary from $3000. 8145 
Sun•ey. 

,, 
current conditions pc 
any stones unturned _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 
you would most like to get in touch with is also 
reading this ad. Write ior details. Central 
Registry Service, 109 South Stanwood. Columbus 
9, Ohio. 

CASEWORK SUPERVISOR AND CASEWORKER NEEDED FOR 
CHALLENCINC ASSIGNMENTS IN MERCED AGENCY 

Portland, Maine, Family Agency and Children's Agency, members ci£ F .• W.A.fl:-. and C.W.L.~., 
arc now in process of merging. The Family dcpanment in the resulting- merger rec;iuirCs a· 
strong casework supu~isor and competent caseworker. Excellent salaries. 

At present the Children'5 program is highly developed with full staff. The Family caseload 
is down to minimum, offering an unusual opportunity to develop gradually both prograin. 
and staff. 

Supervisor must have graduate degree in social work plus family casework and supcrvis~ry 
experience of high order. Caseworker must have irraduate degree, preferably supplemented 
by a ye;ir or more of casework, practice. 

Write Miss Janice Bowen, Executive Director, Children's Service Bureau, 187 Middle Street, 
Portland 3, Maine. 

WORKERS WANTED 

SOCIAL WORKER, you11g man, te11 years' cxpe1·i· 
ence welfare work, well equipped education :tnd 
experience handling people; public speaker. ·Now 
employed large natio1ml organization, .wishes new 
opportunity. New' York ·or vicinity prc£crred. 
8097 Survey. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, good stenographel', 
able correspondent, handle personnel, purchasing, 
etc. Salary $50-$55. Permanent. 5 days, 8149 
Survey. · 

OFFICE MANAGER, Administrative Assistant, 
Personnel Director. 20 years' orgnni:mtion and 
trade association· experiences. Moderate salary. 
Postwar. 8148 Sun•ey. 

VOCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGIST 

CHANGING JOBS SOON? What'~ your I.Q., 
personality strength, special abilities? Take sim
ple tests mailed you. Psychologist (Ph.D.) nd· 
vise suitable jobs, courses, future. Refund if dis· 
satisfied. Free information. Vocational Guidance 
Clinic, 52 Lincoln Avenue, Highland Park, N. J. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

GERTRUDE R. STEIN,. INC. 
AGENCY, 64 West 48th Street; _New 
York Wisc. 7-4961. A profossional 
bureau specializing'fo fund-raising, group 
work, institutional, casework and med
ical social work po~itions. 

bill for get1uine "Powhatan" hand· 
clay smoking pipe, replica famous 
tiia antique, two long stems, bi1· 

toric booklet, dircctio11s, enjoyment, and care. 

~I~W ~0~.1am~m=~:aE\Jir:f:fu~1d. PAMPLIN. 

I RA.TES 
Classified Advertising 

I 
Di~pl:i.y , , • • • • 35u PCr ·un~ -
Non-dl~pl:i.y· , • · • ~ _. • . Ile pcr word 
M1n'imum·Churge .• • ' SI.SO.per ln~cr~on 

] Di11count1 , • 10% on 11lx_ ln~crtlon~ _ 

I 

. . . 15% on •wol•o l°'o•dOn• 
'""""'""'-:-.r .... ...,... CASH WITB ·ORDER --__-"- -

SURVEY GRAPHIC. . 
- 112-E.' :19th Str~ct Nm:i. Y.ork' 3, ~; ·Y. 

( l 11 answering advertisements please mention St:RVEY (;~PHic) 
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LANE'S ISLAND. ,., 
As you, plnn :your aummer vncntio'n, .,' 

, may we send ,Jniormution '''about' 
Rockaway Inn,·Vinnlhnvcm, ~nine, cottngc;·,, 

'

. SPRING 
.. and 
SUMMER 
Ccimfort in 

. "'~'" cM., 
Large, aity, ·outside' ·too~ Terraced 
roofs ·facing .io.a~e park.: Observation , 
dining room. POol D.nd . gymhas'ium. 

. Rate $8.~0· .'~p~. ~eckly-~~it19 'optioh~t.: 
A Resid~n~c· 6u~;·f~r men atid'w~~~~: 

· CHRISTOD_ORA HOUSE 
601 E8st 9t·h· strec·t, N~w YOrk' 

LETTER SERVICES 

' ' . ' ' ' . 
MULTIGRAPHING 
Ml MEO.GRAPHING 
. ADDRESSING 

FILLING-IN 
FOLDING 

METERING 
COMPLETE MAILINGS . . 

Quick Service·. letter Company 
I N c 0 ft.fl o-n ATE D 

53 PARK PLACE:...:.NEW-.-YORK. 

TB:LE~HON~BARCLA
0

Y :.~.g·53s·. 

MAPS; GLOBES . 
CHARTS.,· ATLASES. 
MODELS .. PICTURES 

' _, 

For better !eachmq cmd l~~g ·· · 
in tbe flelds of geography, hls· 

· t;;ry; biology •;,nd health. 

Wri~~ ~or_ 'Caia,l~~·:.205. 

Denoyer-Geppert Co. 
.S235 Ravenswood· Avenue 

, Chicago '40,: llli.nois 

BOOKPLATES 

THE : AMERICAN 'JOURNAL··. OF NURSING. 1 

ahow1_ tbt pnr1 1 which profcila!onal nuraea take· in·,-· 
the' ,betterment· of.· the' world. ·.Put 'it in. your:'.' 

~~;rry0:~·~i. ail.:'¥: .. ~~.90 ~~~~~~·~. ;~·, .~:~', ,.~t./.: 
BOOkS· OF POETRY AND· 'LITERARY::e,RITI- ·: 
~~~~~Boug~t ., and Sold •. ,.,,Carl, Nls~~~· ,S142 ·, 

BOOK SAI;.E," new and· used.', Bargains; · 35c up •. \ 
·New free catnlog.· 6000 titles.', Novcla; wciiti:rm1, 
mysterieii,, non-fiction; American ·Lendlnc:· ,Llbrary, 

FR~E,CA.TALOG, sbowing,acveral ,hundred .. bCau•, 1· .Dept. SU,'Colle1e·Polnt, N •. Y.· · · ' 
· · t1fu\ dcs1gn11, "' · · · , , - . , , , , 

,'ANTIOCH BOOKPLATES, Bax 218 Y~llaw Springs Ohla , YOUR, N"AME AND 'ADD, R, ESS .. __prm~. er! ;'OJ!: a: 
, · · ·, ' ' , ' , Gummed .. LnbcL, 500 for. $1.00. ··Box .24,· Rich· 

:mond H11l,·,Ncw ,York.. ', , " - , , , 
PRINTING FOREIGN BOOKS 

LET US PRINT ,YOUR. PAMPHLETS.·, Setid I ' . . 
for free circular givin tcnna. Hnldcman·Jullua, ... _ · SCHOENHOF'S· .FOREIGN ·~OOKS, INC; 

Company, Bo:ic P-1003,. ~irard,,.K!lnsa.s.· , · ·. ', · ·' · 1280 MaHachusetts Avcnue,.D_ept. ,SV 
· / · "' ' Cambrld1e 381· Man.· ~ 

lANGUAGEs'.~~~!i':'\:,: 
PHONOGRAPH .COURSES. 1 '"Mail Orders. · ·All· 

Makes. Booklet .G. ' LANGUAGE· ·SERVICE, 
Box 6, Cambrldge1 Mass. ' 

"·~ LET'S ·BUILD OUR OWN CIVILIZATION. 
Members wanted to plan .self-reliant cooperative 
community.· Please reply at length. 8144 Survey. 

FOR SALE 

.TEA ·ROOM; .New York Finger Lakes, 'near col• 
lcge, campus •. Re{lutation·built OD. Jtood ,!ood, in 
pleasant surroundings.· Box 61,. 'H'.~. ka P•_ '_k, 

':-;',~c.W:'·::X.orl~._:, ,. ·, , · . 

. PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:. 

SPECIAL ,ARTtCJ.;ES,. THESES,:· sPEEcHEs>.: 
PAPERS.', Research, revision, .. bibliographics; etc:., 
Over· twenty ·years', experience, serving ,.busy··. pro· 

. ~U~ft6RSerR~~E~ifCH~~~u~ef"lij;·: :sefJcnF\1~h 
.Avenue, New• York,·, ... N. ·.Y:· .. · · ' 

·mi:LEN G =· ~lt, _____ ---- -.·-·· ' .... :." .. ·.:,::, 
~~vL'1:!:.iail1P~N~~W:t '.s~~i:::, ~=;:?i:'1 
~==:~t:n~i~~~Ok~11~~~.~~E.tt~~~/·" . 
2·0296.. ' . . ' ' . 

·.·SIMMONS- COLLEGE 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK Sc~~~~~~~::!:! \York 
· ~~oJe~si~~~I ,E'_~u.c~~i~~. ~~,a~.i~g· .·!~. the degre~ ~f M.S ... 

·MediCa'l· Sod~! .Work·-; . · .",::· ·· 
Phychiatric Social Wciik":, 

Community Work ' 
' Family .Ind' Child Welf~re 

Public Assista.nce ., 
.. _ So~ial .. R~.s~~r:c.h 

Ca'talog 'will ~e' sen't' On··~Cq.~~·~t.. .'. ,'' 

Two .. S~e~ S~ions. £~~!:"- .... _. , . c:.::, 
.·, · : _ . , ~ulY:Z~dto&P,~~b,e~.~.~ 

Students may continue.mto'the-:Fall term' "Cla:S!itPOI 
and . fiela -. work. instnic.tion : a_s _well ~s. mdiviaurui£Cd, 
study. programs .ar.~. a;y,ail_a):>Ie:."". Address. iitquiries• td: 

' '• ',,,,,.,,,.,,,,,l)<'I' ,'!>," ' ',. • ... ' ' ', •'',., .•'. :,.":~·,~~.~:<· 

I B~~con Hill,.;B~.to~, 
I_ ·.. .. . : lllJI ~- .... , .. 

{ln~. an.rivi!ring adV"(:rtiSementS/p,ieri.re:~rnie'ittio'n·~·.soli.V:EY·'·G ,' .:' ,.,. . ,' - .:-:··~~i~t~i.\~~~-:~~t:\:::~>.<'..~ ~:::::·.·.·,:,.,: 

:---: 

-, - ,-, -, , I ,-



.. ~.~"-n"''"~~-,«-..·.,· ·o.:,w.·~"'''~'"°''"'"'"'"'""""''"".l. ' • '" ·_,,,'[llof';::,';'··,-· 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH 
SCHOOL OF APPUED SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Announces the resumption of 

the 2-semester academic year 
1945-1946 

1st semester begins September 24th, 1945. 

2nd semester begins February 11th, 1946. 

1' 1' " 

Generic Program and Specializations in 
Social Case Work 

Social Group Work 
Community Organization Work 

Social Research 
Public Welfare Administration 

1' 1' 1' 

For information on admission and fellowships 

apply 

Office of the Dean 

SMITH COLLEGE 

SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL WORK 
A Graduate Professional School Offering a Program 
of Social Work Education Leading to the Degree of 
Master of Social Science. 

Academic Year Opens June, 1945 

The Accelerated Course provides two years of 
academic credits, covering two quarters of theory, 
three quarters of field practice in selected social 
agencies, and the writing of a thesk 

The demand is urgent for qualified social workers to 
meet the complex problems of postwar rehabilitation. 

~ SMITH COLLEGE STUDIES IN SOCIAL WORK 

I · · Contents for March, 1945 

Tod.3:y's War and Tomorrrow's Oilldren 
Marion B. Durfee, M.D. 

Patcmal Domination: Its Influence on Child Guidance Results 
Dorothy Daniels Mueller 

When Is it Worth While to Reopen a Case for Child Guid-
ance? Pearl Baum· 

In.B.uence of Envirom;nental Factors on the Adjustment of Epi· 
lcptics Paroled from a Mental Hospital Sara H. Sitkln 

For furlher informtltion write to 

THE DIRECTOR COLLEGE HALL 8 
Northampton, Massachusetts 

SMITH COLLEGE 
SCHOOL FOR SOCIALWORK 

GRADUATE SEMINARS 

July 23 to August 4 

The Seminars will give particular 
attention to the problems· of dis. 
charged veterans and· their families. 

ADVANCED CASE WORK, cmphtt~iz~ng the. ii:itcgra:?~n 
of psychiatric; medical,. and social case work treatmeb.t: 

Mrs. L~cille N. Austin 

SUPERVISORY METHOD IN SOO:AL CASE woRi, ' 
as applied to current problems and community Planning. 

· Mrs. Lucille N. Au~tin 

PSYCHOSOMATIC ~!CINE,· iii. connection· .with. re
habilitation. 

Dr. Felix Deutsch 

THE STATUS OF THE VETERAN, as it 8ffects eco
nomic and social developments. 

Dr. EYeline M. Burtis 

For further information writC to 

THE DIRECTOR COLLEGE HALL s 
Northampton, Massachusetts 

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
KENT SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 

Social Treatment . 
Medical Social Work 

Community Organization & Group Work 
Social Administration 

Social ResearCh 

Two-year Graduate Program leading 
to Master of Science in S~al Work 

Limited number of Fellowship1 nncl Scholarships available. 
For ~er informa~oll apply to:_ . . . . . . .., :: ,, . 

Dean, Raymond A. Kent School of Soda! Worlc 
Univen:ity of Louisville 
Louisville 8, Ky. 

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Schenley Park ..;_ Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Department of Social Work 

Two Year Graduate Professional Curriculum~pecialization 
in Case Work, Group Work, Administration, Comm~ity . 
Relations and Research. · · .. ' · _' · " ·· · ·. , ·,.-' 

Undergraduate Preprofessional Cur~iculum-Preparcs, for 
graduate study and . for War, Time positions of· a Junior . 
Professional Grade. . . . 

Registration: Friday, September 28; 1945_ . , 
Address illquir:ies tO-Mrs." Mary .Clarke"· Burrl'Ct~ -:HC-a.d, Department" 
ci Social Work. · · · · "" 

(In answering idvcrtisement.s please mention SURVEY GWH1C) 
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RIGHT 01 OUR DOORSTEP . ' ·- ·-·· ·. ' --.:._- :- . ·- .-- ... --·:--·-·_ ·. 

You'll soon have eighty mil/iOn GennCllll 
on yow cloontep. 

What'• to be clone with them? 

When the Big Three met a{ Yalta 
they did what they could to blueprini -
the reformatory in which the Gerinan 

-people will live after the war. 

8vt a blueprint will liou,. no Gennans. 
-The reformatory itself is yei to be built; 
and mea11while thinking on what con_
stitutes the "right" peace for Germaily. 
will swi11g back and forth across a 
wide arc. -- -

Some will wonder if a "tough" peace isn't 
jmt what the Nazis want-to drive the Ger
man people back into their arms again. 

Others will ask if a peace as hard as Ger· 
many richly deserves can ever be enforced
will suggest that a milder, enforceable pe.ce· 
may be a wiser.ch~ice. . .-:_: __ · 

Still othe.:S will say ''Genn:iny i~ rubble. 
S~ is ~g cJeyasta~ as rio n~tion has_e'1_Cf 
been devastated; sh_e knows now what it 
means to lose a in Odem war; Let us not be 
vindictive." · 

I~ any case, ~t will take more than just our 
-leaders to write the peace and the punishinehl ~ 
_ It will take millions of men-and you are one 
of them. You have a great stafce in this peace
to-come~~ you will have a greater voice 
in its making than __ the citizens of any other 
nation. - · 

Nc:>W~ J~riog the San Fra!l~isco ~nfereDce, 
,you ltave the duty as well as\he right to make 
your opiJlion. known-provided you have 
earned that right, kept yourself infoqned, 
nourjshed your thinking on the raw material 
of the news-so )"our opinion will rilake the' 
grca~~t, long:term' ehlightened-sense. 

Of C{JUTSO rwbody has thec~mp/el~ QlllWtrs .· ll>And what of the i~, 10· split up ~ ' 
yet-no/ eren the experts.• But perhaps these -· ~~~? or three small; .epa;a~, lndivi.dual · 
cue the big questions you ought to be chewing ~ 
_on so you can f!e be~te~ p~epared ~o. '.'sit in~' .-HBsPartilic;'Oorapef~tCdD3.iiQ~ever~1f-~ 
when the first decisions cue_ subllUtted to yau. a re31 peace-keeping suceess? Wow~ _it Diak,.. · -. <'<;_(f -: : · 

more sense to_ tu~ Ge~liny}nlO ~ in~7 .. 7
• -_., ! -

_The Big Three Said at Yalta: . . . natio~al area uiider tlie management ofth<i .. -- · ---,<' 
ll>We are.de~ to bring al)..., c:rlml" IJ!'W·Wc>rld organization? · - · · <, ;; ·:-;-. 

.W:u~0~US:~:~lhy;~[:i!:::~sewho T•M• bel~e~eoi:rn•ri~'.· s•~•~-ti .. ' ''''Kf 
:;:'olc ~~"'~cade~shi":,u;~ c=-~-~poU.: -ntheow 311 -- :~- -. e .X:~mg_ yea~,h~; ... _?.'" >i -. -- spv.e.re1gn peop.C to nouns . ""'Ii : , .. ,,-, ; 
t~Ose legions eSpCcia!ly tfi:iined f.or -~o~ · miads_ _ _a._ Ild_ ·SIV'_·..a. k tb_e_m_out o.n __ th_ ese_ press-___ . _ _-_,-_ ·,(~_: 
and ~ruta1ity? And under what internatjon~. r~ 

-al laws (if any) ean theYbe Irie<!! · · - ing .. ·ToP __ 'c1oob-le
1
m

0 
__ -,• _:_ •. coilif:.~1.-tililem_ •. _ust· _·_-- :_----~ee>-p•• _\_-... -_'~::m\_,: ___ .-. :.-_·_.: ____ •. _._~-----···.·· __ 

iloi we ani determined 10 1ii~a1uip for all time -· "' ""' 
: Ille German General Stair. - - - - . selves informed. Soin adveitisCinents ill ' ~:,it;" 

;~li~:2£n!~:t:!-i!~r:!-$},Eil~W~iiY;r~--:-·_-,_ :1 _:-
so-but the. Junkers outsmarted· them au. . ; ' -· .. , -. -. ·,··:· >-.~~-· ':~!-.-'.·:·· 
,You can't get older men like !liese-Cwho _For. Trln's.own Jutu~ is unalterably_-, . 
have practiced war all their lives-,--to begin, jiriked to a .U •. S. C:itizenty d~ply c:On·'< -· ,, 
to think like peaceflll lawyers, doctors, ce_med about public alfairs--.:to a natiOn)'. · - ·-·' 
tradesmen-overnight; "1hat can be do_ne? ins~tent upon seeking the truthari41eam"': '. ''. ?:, ;'~j 

ll>We will eliminate or oonttol all German j,,.; c mg fromrec<Jrded experieJICe• - ' . -. • _ _ ){ 

·--~ .. -~~~t_Cimb¢~for~-~~-- ~ -Tbisis~hetent4~~\'.e~~~~~-~~~-;;_ '~~:~~~--i~_:_ ·-?f' 
Aftei: rni tiiSi world war wC rOfbadc Ger~ .. ---0 

• ii pu~lisliinG-fo &e( -more ·Americaml· ~· :-~_,ti'c·· ;;:::- ~-
many to manufa_cture anDS---'sei up the best · _abOOt ~pr= st": 111:im J:-~unaftt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ' .: .. ', :': « '.' ~: \;~-~-·~-~.~:_--
control system"".«? could think Of to enforce · ~~il'a ~ndPowJ on~ ~ o~ :.~t ~ ._ ,:: . , 
the ban. Foi; years the J:nidgel Germ~n, army . dapo _i~!.-.',!'n~n-..,d•_ ... ~e.•.,.••,.d : ~e_J~-:._::~=-~~ .. -~,_•. _: __ 
drilled ·with Woiu:fen tanks, dummy guns. __ ..._ - ... 
But off came the mask in l93S-and we tbe. c_ov.llt:Q:. - · · .. ' · - · , --: -
fou~d Germany had been making- afms 
right µoder our noses all a10ng • • : How did 
we fail in 19_18? H9w can w~S.~cCeed tOOay? 

1>Jnreparationforthedamagei:ausedbyGer- · 
many' Genmiriy will be obliged io inake -
compensation in kind; to !h• greatest piissi-' 
bleextent.. _. .. '-. __ ~- : --
-B~fno;,·no ~\Ye aVie'witb-th~-a~·· 
that l_he best way is to force masses of tbs 
German people into labor battalions to re-

~ b~d- lbe 0 cities they de~troyed1_:or:·caa· 
~ter, ~paration h'." m~d~ .. with moµey 
ca~ned ~Y o.~fD1_~i:ts w_ork1~~ 1~ ,~erm_~?Y~ 


